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In the name of Allah, the Most Compassionate, the Most Merciful.

All praise is due to Allah, the Lord of the worlds. May the peace and blessings of Allah be upon
Muhammad and his pure progeny!

This book which discusses Imam ‘Ali’s merits and virtues was given to me for translation into English by
the honorable manager of Ansarian publication, Mr. Hajj Muhammad Taqi Ansarian, a devotee of Ahl al-
Bayt. For this reason, I should really thank him for his good choice.

The translation of this book is dedicated to my dear wife, Maryam Kazemi, for her piety, patience, and
her love for Imam ‘Ali (a.s).

I would like to thank my dear son, Arya, for proofreading this book.

Above all, my special thanks will go to my knowledgeable friend, Mr. Badr Shahin, for editing this book. I
am much obliged to him as usual.

‘Ali Akbar Aghili Ashtiani

The great Sheikh, the supporter of religion and annihilator of the works of the corrupt and the
wrongdoers, Jamal al-Din Abu-Mansur Hasan, is the son of Sadid al-Din Yusuf, the son of Zayn al-Din
‘Ali, the son of Muhammad, the son of Mutahhar, known as Allamah Hilli and Allamah ‘ala al-Itlaq.1

Sheikh Amili, in (his book of) Tadhkirat al-Mutabahhirin, says: Sheikh Allamah Jamal al-Din Abu-
Mansur, Hasan ibn Yusuf ibn ‘Ali ibn Mutahhar Hilli, is a pure learned scholar, most well-versed of all
scholars, researcher, trustworthy, jurisprudent, traditionalist, theologian, and a dignified man unrivaled in
the rational and transmitted science. His virtues cannot be counted.

He learnt theology and rational science from Muhaqqiq Hilli and Muhaqqiq Tusi and other sciences from
other scholars. Muhaqqiq Tusi too learnt jurisprudent (Fiqh) from him.2

Hasan ibn ‘Ali ibn Dawud, writing about him in his book, says: He was a great Shi’ite scholar of his time,
having numerous books and leading Imamiyyah in the rational and transmitted sciences in his time. His
honorable father, may his soul rest in peace, was a dignified jurisprudent and lecturer.3

During the life of Allamah Hilli, Sultan Khodabandeh chose Shi’ism as his sect, had coins minted in the
name of the twelve Imams and had it circulated in the country in AH 708. It was during the same time
that the nation of Islam got rid of the heresy of the tyrant rulers after the Holy Prophet (S), their tyrannical
domination over spiritual leadership came to an end, and Muslims attained certain freedoms denied by
the Abbasid Caliphs. If the Abbasid Caliphs were content with political domination alone, and had
entrusted the spiritual leadership and Imamate to the right ones, so many followers of Ahl al-Bayt had



not been killed mercilessly.4

Ibn Hajar says: Hasan ibn Yusuf ibn Mutahhar Hilli, the Shi’ite scholar, was a divine sign in intelligence
and cleverness. He wrote a commentary on Ibn Hajib so beautifully that earned him a great reputation
during his lifetime. He is the one against whom, ibn Taymiyah wrote a book themed “Rejection of the
Heretic (Al-Radd Ala al-Rafidah).”

Ibn Mutahhar was well-known among Muslims for his good temper. Having studied some of ibn
Taymiyah’s books, he said: If he could understand what I say, I would respond to him (meaning that he
is ignorant).5

Ibn Hajar also says: Hasan ibn Yusuf ibn ‘Ali Mutahhar, the well-known Rafidi who led the Imamiyyah
Shi’ites in his time, was well-versed in rational science. He wrote a commentary on the book entitled
Alfa¨ Mukhtasar authored by ibn Hajib of Mosul and a book on ‘Ali’s virtues. Ibn Taymiah wrote a book in
its rejection.

Sheikh Taqi al-Din Sabki too expressed his protest to that book in his poems, ibn Hajar says: After
studying ibn Taymiyah’s book, I found out that Sabki’s protest was right.6

Said About Him

Sheikh Khabir Mirza Abdullah Afandi Isfahani says: The honorable Sheikh Jamal al-Din Abu-Mansur
Hasan ibn Sadid al-Din, Yusuf ibn ‘Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Mutahhar Hilli, is a great ambitious leader, a
practicing scholar, a fully-skilled poet and the most learned of the scholars (Allamah in the full sense of
the word). He has reached the peak of knowledge. He is famous for prudence and judiciousness. He is
the nephew of Muhaqqiq Hilli and a divine sign on the earth. He has also a great right on the Twelvers in
terms of the explication of Shi’ite knowledge and jurisprudence.

He was well-versed in all branches of science on which he authored a book. He was expert in
philosophy, theology, jurisprudence, Hadith, fundamental dogmas, and Arabic literature, as well as a
capable poet. In the city of Ardabil, I came to some of his poems indicating his poetic talent.7

Khajeh Nasir al-Din Tusi being asked about this great scholar, following his visit to the city of Hillah and
its scholars, said: I found a sagacious and expert teacher who will gain superiority over me if he
endeavors.8

Sheikh al-Hurr al-Amili says: He is Allamah in the full sense of the word and his reputation has spread
all over the world. No Shi’ite scholar has been so far called Allamah ala al-Itlaq.9

Amir Mustafa Tafreshi in his book, Naqd al-Rijal, writes: He is Hasan ibn Yusuf ibn ‘Ali ibn Mutahhar,
Abu-Mansur Hilli. In his description of Allamah Hilli, he, with apology, writes: I would better not describe
him, for my book has no enough room for what he knew of the branches of knowledge, and the virtues



he possessed. He is above what people say about his benefaction and virtues. He has left behind over
seventy books on fundamental dogmas, secondary precepts of religion, physics and divinities. May Allah
illuminate his tomb, and those of his father and his child. May Allah award him with the best rewards.10

The author of the book, Minhaj al-Maqal, writes: Hasan ibn ‘Ali ibn Mutahhar, Abu-Mansur, Allamah Hilli
was born in the city of Hillah and took residence in it. His virtues and benefactions are innumerable.11

Mawla Niam al-Din Qarashi in his book, Niam al-Aqwal, writes: Hasan ibn Yusuf ibn ‘Ali Mutahhar Hilli
known as Abu-Mansur and Jamal al-Din, may Allah purify his soul, is the chief of the tribe, the Allamah
of his time, and a researcher of precision. He is the teacher of the new generations, for all the scholars
after him benefited from his knowledge. He is well-known for his superiority and is in no need of
description.12

His Teachers

This great spiritual man has left behind many books, from which known and unknown teachers
benefited. A large group of scholars have learnt from him as mentioned in the books written by Shi’ite
and Sunni scholars.

In the beginning of his study, Allamah Hilli benefited from the classes of his father Sadid al-Din Yusuf
and then those of his maternal uncle, Muhaqqiq Hilli and the author of Shara'i al-Islam. In rational
sciences, mathematics and other sciences, he was a student of Muhaqqiq Tusi, Kamal al-Din Maytham
ibn ‘Ali Bahrani, Jamal al-Din Ahmad ibn Tawus Hasani and his brother, Radi al-Din ibn Tawus. He also
learnt from other scholars.13

His grandfather, who was greatly interested in his education, assigned him a teacher during his
childhood making him obliged to teach the Holy Qur'an and writing to the young boy. Allamah Hilli learnt
the Holy Qur'an and writing from the same teacher.

His Pupils

Ibn Futi in his book, Mu’jam al-Alqab, on Allamah’s nephew, Amid ibn Abd al-Muttalib ibn Muhammad
ibn ‘Ali Husayni Hilli, writes: He learnt jurisprudence from his maternal uncles, Mawlana Jamal al-Din
Hasan ibn Mutahhar Hilli.14 Also a large group of others like his son, Fakhr al-Muhaqqiqin Muhammad,
his nephews, Sayyid Amid al-Din and Sayyid Diya’ al-Din Husayni have narrated Hadiths from him.

Sayyid Taj al-Din Muhammad ibn Qasim ibn Maya, Sheikh Zayn al-Din Abu-al-Hasan ‘Ali ibn Ahmad
ibn Tarad Matar Abadi, and sheikh Razi al-Din Abul-Hasan ‘Ali ibn Ahmad Marandi too have quoted
him. As evidenced by the documents gathered by sheikh Thani on al-¯ahifah al-Kamilah al-Sajjadiyyah,
one of the other persons who has mentioned

Allamah’s name is sheikh Taj al-Din Hasan Sarabashnawi.15



His Works

Writing about his biography in the book, Khulasat al-Aqwal fi Ma’rifat al-Rijal, Allamah Hilli has
mentioned the names of the books he has succeeded to complete or has begun to author till AH 693 as
more than 64 books. Further he says: most of the books have not been completed but I hope God will
bless me to complete them.16

Ibn Kathir says: The Iraqi Shi’ite Abu-Mansur Hasan ibn Yusuf ibn Mutahhar Hilli is the great sheikh of
the heretics in Iraq. His many books which amounted to 120 volumes include fifty books on
jurisprudence, fundamental dogmas, syntax, philosophy, and heresy. The most famous of these books
among theological students is a commentary by ibn Hajib on the principles of Fiqh in the style of al-
Mahsul wal-Ahkam. It is extremely useful, for it has many traditions and beautiful justifications.17

His Birth

In Khulasat al-Aqwal, he says: I was born on the 19th of Ramadan in AH 648. I hope God will be
Gracious to me to bring my life to an end gracefully.18

Hasan ibn ‘Ali ibn Dawud in his book writes: He was born in AH 648.19 Quoting Riyad al-Ulama in the
book of A’yan al-Shi’ah, it is written that answering the questions of Sayyid al-Muhanna ibn Sinan
Madani, Allamah says: My father said that the auspicious birthday of my son, Abu-Mansur Hasan ibn
Yusuf ibn Mutahhar took place on the last third part of Friday night, on the 29th of Ramadan, AH 648.
Then, he says: It might be 29th and not the 27th.20

Shahid has been quoted as saying that the departure of that honorable person took place on Saturday,
21st of Muharram, AH 726. In Tawdih al-Maqasid by sheikh Baha al-Din Amili, we read: The honorable
Allamah Hasan ibn Mutahhar Hilli passed away on the 21st of Muharram, AH 726. May his soul rest in
peace.21

Place of Death and Tomb

Allamah Hilli passed away in the city of Hillah Mazidiyah but his pure body was transferred to the holy
city of Najaf and buried on the right-side chamber next to the Holy Shrine of Amir al-Mu’minin. His tomb
is visited to date by the pilgrims of Amir al-Mu’minin.22

1. A’yan al-Shi’ah, vol. 5, pp. 396
2. Mu’jam Rijal al-Hadith, vol. 5, pp. 157
3. Mu’jam Rijal al-Hadith, vol. 5, pp. 158
4. Tabaqat A’lam al-Shi’ah, 8th century, pp. 52
5. Lisan al-Mizan, vol. 2, pp. 315
6. Lisan al-Mizan, vol. 6, pp. 319
7. Riyad al-Ulama’, vol. 1, pp.358



8. A’yan al-Shi’ah, vol. 5, pp. 396-397
9. A’yan al-Shi’ah, vol. 5, pp. 396-397
10. A’yan al-Shi’ah, vol. 5, pp. 396-397
11. A’yan al-Shi’ah, vol. 5, pp. 397
12. A’yan al-Shi’ah, vol. 5, pp. 397
13. Riyad al-Ulama’, vol. 1, pp. 359
14. Mu’jam al-Alqab, ibn Futi
15. Riyad al-Ulama’, vol. 1, pp. 360
16. Rijal Allamah Hilli, pp. 48
17. al-Bidayah wa’l-Nihayah, vol. 14, pp. 129
18. Khulasat al-Aqwal, pp. 48
19. Mu’jam Rijal al-Hadith, vol. 5, pp. 157
20. A’yan al-Shi’ah, vol. 5, pp. 396
21. A’yan al-Shi’ah, vol. 5, pp. 396
22. A’yan al-Shi’ah, vol. 5, pp. 396

In the name of Allah, The most compassionate, the most merciful

All praise is due to Allah, the Eternal, the Subduing, the Great, the Generous, the Concealer, the First,
the Last, the Hidden, the Manifest, the Knower of the nature of secrets, the Aware of the unconscious,
the Originator of the beings, with no need of any partner or load, the Inventor of all contingent beings
with no need of helper or supporter, I praise Him for his bounties, thank Him for His grace. Greeting and
peace be upon the master of the former and latter generations, Muhammad, the chosen one, and his
dignified progeny, the infallible Imams.

Whereas the royal order of the dignified king, the master of the affairs of the nations, the ruler of the
kings of Arabs and non-Arabs, the king of kings, kind and compassionate to the servants, the grace of
the providence in the world, the mercy of God upon the world people, the divine mercy on the world
creatures, uprooter of oppression and tyranny, having the divine support, the reviver of the prophets’
traditions, administrators of justice in the world, one who has the Grace of God with him, having holy
breath, having control of men, a human having reached the zenith of perfection with his special vision, a
star shining in the sky of virtues and his sublime thoughts have supremacy over all, his praiseworthy
deeds and a model for the world rulers, Oljaytu Khodabandeh Muhammad, the Sultan on the earth, may
God prolong his reign till the Day of Judgment and may the banner of his victory be hoisted and may his
rule be immune and safe from change and fall—was issued on writing a book about the virtues and
merits of the commander of the believers, ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib, peace be upon him, in compliance with his
royal order, I endeavored to carry out this task as quickly as possible and called the book “The certainty
Uncovered about the Virtues of Amir al-Mu’minin.” The book is as brief as possible, since the
prolongation of the book might cause the readers to be bored. The virtues and merits of the Imam are
such that cannot be counted by human beings.

Quoting Ibn Abbas, the great orator of Khawarizm has reported that the Holy Prophet said: Should the
sky-touching trees turn into pens, and the seas turn onto ink, and should the Jinn become counters, and



humans become writers, they cannot possibly enumerate the virtues and merits of ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.

بِسم اله الرحمن الرحيم الْحمدُ له القَدِيم القَاهرِ، العظيم القَادِرِ، الحليم الغَافرِ،
الرِيم الساترِ، االولِ اآلخرِ، الباطن الظَّاهرِ، العالم بِمنُونَاتِ السرائرِ، الْخَبِيرِ

بِمستَودعاتِ الضمائرِ، الْمبدِع الجنَاسِ الْموجوداتِ من غَيرِ احتياج إلَ شَريكٍ
ومؤازِرٍ، الْمختَرِع ألَنواع الْممناتِ من غَير افتقارِ معين ومظاهرٍ.

أحمدُه علَ انعامه الْغَامرِ، واشْره فَضلَه الزائدَ الزاخر. والصالةُ علَ سيِدِ
نم ينومعصكابِرِ الْماجدِ االماال هتترعو َطَفصدٍ الْممحرِ مواخاالو لوائاال

الصغائرِ والبائرِ الْمويدِين ف الْموارِدِ والْمصادِرِ.

أما بعدُ: فإنَّ مرسوم السلطانِ األعظَم مالكِ رِقابِ االمم ملكِ ملوكِ طَوائفِ
العربِ والعجم شاهنشاه المعظَّم راحم الْعبادِ ولُطفِ اله ف البالدِ رحمةُ اله

األنبياء ننس ِحيم عينأجم الخَالئق لع هال لظو الَمينالع ف َتَعال
َتَعال هن الد مؤيالم رِهدمورِ ومميتِ الجمو رِهناشدلِ والع اسطب لينرسالمو
ةذِي النّفسِ القُدسي ةبِاأللطافِ اإللَهي َتَعال نهمدُودِ مالمو ةانيبناياتِ الربِالع
ةبِراي رتَقراتبِ المالم َأسن َالثَّاقبِ إل رِهبِف لاصالو ةياإلنْس ةِئاسالرو

الصائبِ اوج الشُّهبِ الثَّواقبِ المتَميِزِ علَ جميع البرِية بِجودة القَرِيحة وصدقِ
ال زَالترضِ والع ومي َإل هْلم هاألرضِ خَلَّدَ ال جهلطانِ ودٍ سمحم ةويالر

ألْوِيتَه محفُوفةً بِالظَّفرِ والنَّصرِ ودولَتُه محروسةً من الغيرِ إلَ يوم الحشْرِ والنَّشرِ
رسم بِوضع رِسالَة تَشتَمل عل ذِكرِ فَضائل أميرِ المؤمنين عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ

هتَما حم َإل تارعوس همسا رم فَامتَثَلت .الموالس الةالص لأفض عليه
هلَيع ينؤمنأميرِ الم لفَضائ ف (ينقالي شفك)ِبـ وسومالم تَابْذَا اله تعضوو

السالم عل سبيل اإليجازِ واالختصارِ من غَير تَطويل وال إكثَارٍ.

واهما رك المالس هلَيع هائلفضل صرح اللِ إذ الالم َِي إلؤدبابِ ذلكَ ي فإنَّ فَتح



هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال عنه هال ضاسٍ ربابـن ع عن ارِِزْمخَـو أخطَب
علَيه وآله: لَو انَّ الرِياض اقْالم والبحر مدَاد والْجِن حساب واإلنْس كتَّاب ما

.المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع لائوا فَضصحا

The author says: How can we count the virtues of a person who has been so beautifully described and
praised by the Holy Prophet of Islam (S).

A poet of high capability who had kept silent in eulogizing the Imam was blamed for not so doing. In
response to those blaming him, the poet composed a poem expressing his inability the general concept
of which is as follows:

Blame me not in giving up the idea of eulogizing ‘Ali, for I know better than you the fact that when the
inhabitants of heaven and the earth fail to counter the virtues of Qanbar, that is the slave of ‘Ali, how can
I possibly speak of ‘Ali’s merits?

The orator of Khawarizm reports: a scholar was asked if he had composed a poem eulogizing ‘Ali and in
answer he said: what should I say about a sublime person whose enemies envied his virtues and
concealed them and his friends were not able to propagate his virtues out of fear of their lives and
despite these two great obstacles, ‘Ali’s virtues and merits were such that they have enlightened the
earth and the heaven as well as the east and the west. Nevertheless, in this book, we will refer to parts
of his virtues in the hope that we have complied with the order and we have recounted the words of the
orator of Khawarizm in “Manaqib.”

Reporting the Holy Prophet (S), Khawarizmi says: God Almighty has assigned innumerable virtues for
my brother ‘Ali. Whoever recalls one of his virtues and internalizes it, God will forgive his past and future
sins and whoever writes a book about one of his virtues, angels will seek forgiveness for him as long as
that book remains. Whoever listens to one of his virtues, God will forgive the sins he has committed
through his hearing sense and should he read a book about ‘Ali’s virtues, God will forgive the sins he
has committed through seeing. The Holy Prophet has also been quoted as saying: Looking at the face of
‘Ali and remembering him is worship. God will never accept any servant’s faith save by love for ‘Ali and
immunity from his enemies.

ومن يصفُه النَّبِ علَيه السالم بِمثل ذلكَ كيف يمن التَّعبِير عن وصفِ فَضائله؟

:المالس هلَيع لع دحتَركِ م ف وهقدْ المو الشُّعراء عضب قالو



لع دْحتَركِ م ف نتَلُم ال

رأخْبنْكَ ورِ ممى بِاالردأنَا ا

جالع ضِ فاألرو ماءالس إنَّ أهل

افِ قَنْبروصرِ اصن حع واءزِ س

َشَخصٍ أخْف ف قولا ام :فقَال المالس هلَيع نهع ئلقدْ سو الءالفُض بعض وقَال
ينا بم ف حذَراً، فَظَهرخَوفاً و ائلَهفَض ياؤهولا َداً وأخفسح ائلَهفَض داؤهأع

.الغَربو قتِ الشَّرقطَب لفَضائ ذَينه

سمرةً لطَاع المالس هلَيع هائلن فضسيرٍ مي َرِ إلختَصذَا المه ف نُشير نَحن نَل
:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال خَوارِزم أخْطَب واهما رللطانِ والس
إنَّ اله تَعالَ جعل الخ عل فَضائل ال تُحص كثرةً. فَمن ذكر فَضيلَةً من

نيلةً مفَض كتَب نوم ،خَّرما تاو ن ذنبِهم ا تقَدَّمم له هال ا غَفراً بِهرقم لهفَضائ
َإل عاستَم منو .سمر ةتابتلكَ الل ا بقم لَه رةُ تَستَغفالئلِ الْمتز لم لهفَضائ
َإل نَظر منو .ماعتها بِاالسباكتَس الَّت الذُّنوب له هال غَفر ائلهن فضم يلةفَض

كتابٍ من فَضائله غَفر اله له الذُّنوب الَّت اكتسبها بِالنَّظَرِ.

هال قبلي ةٌ. والبادع هذِكرةٌ وبادطَالبٍ ع ِأب بن عل أخ َإل النَّظر :قَال ثُم
.هن أعدَائم ةراءالبو تهبوالي بدٍ إالانَ عإيم



Section One

God almighty said to Abraham (a.s): As for Ishmael, I have heard you; behold, I will bless him and make
him fruitful and multiply him exceedingly; he shall be the father of twelve princes, and I will make him a
great nation!1 Beyond doubt, Imam ‘Ali (a.s) is one of those princes, a virtue making him peerless.

وقد رتَّبتُها عل فُصولٍ:

.هتوالدو ودِهۇج قَبل له الثَّابتَة لالفَضائ ف

وه خَمسةٌ:

:المالس هلَيع ن ذِكرِهم اةالتَّور ف ا وردم :َاألول

قَال اله تَعالَ إلبراهيم علَيه السالم: وأما اسماعيل فقدْ سمعت دعاءكَ فيه، وقدْ
ولدُ وأجعلُهشَريفاً ي عشر َاثن منه أجعلجِدَّاً جِدَّاً، و رهّكثاو هسأثْمرو كتُهارب

حزباً عظيماً.

هغَير قْهلحي فَضيلَةٌ لم ذهوه ،شرع َحدُ اإلثنا المالس هلَياً عأنَّ علي شكَّ ف وال
فيها.

Section Two

The orator of Khawarizm quoting Abdullah ibn Mas’ud has reported that the Holy Prophet (S) said: O
Abdullah! An angel came to me carrying a message from God who said: O Muhammad! Ask the
prophets coming before you what they commissioned for? I said: You say what they were commissioned



for? He answered: The very essence of their mission is based on the Wilayah of you and ‘Ali ibn Abi-
Talib.2

الثَّانيةُ:

هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :سعودٍ قَالم بن هبدِ الن عع خَوارِزم ى أخطَبرو
علَيه وآله: يا عبدَ اله؛ أتان ملَكٌ فقال: يا محمدُ سل من ارسلْنا قَبلكَ من رسلنا

علَ ما بعثُوا؟

قَال: قُلت: علَ ما بعثوا؟

.المالس هلَيطالبٍ ع ِأب بن لع ةواليكَ وتوِالي َلع :قَال

Section Three

The holy name of ‘Ali has been written on the divine throne.

Khawarizmi has reported Abdullah ibn Mas’ud on the authority of the Holy Prophet (S) as saying: When
God created the universe and Adam and blew in him His spirit, Adam sneezed and began to praise Allah
immediately. God said: My servant! Now that you praised me, by My glory, were if not for the sake of
two of my servants, I would never have created you. Adam said: O God! Are those two worthy servants
from my issue?

God said: Yes. Now raise your hand and behold what you see. Adam opened his eyes towards heaven
and saw an inscription reading: There is no god but Allah and Muhammad (the prophet of mercy) is His
Messenger and ‘Ali is Allah’s proof for the people. Whoever recognizes ‘Ali’s right, he is pure inwardly
and whoever denies his right will be deprived from my mercy and will suffer. I swear by My glory that
whoever obeys ‘Ali, I will give him a place in heaven even if he is sinful and by My glory, if anyone
disobeys him, I will punish him with fire even if he has obeyed me.3



الثَّالثَةُ: إنَّ اسمه متوب عل العرشِ:

هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :سعودٍ قَالم بن هن عبدِ الع خَوارِزم ى أخطبور
علَيه وآله: لَما خَلق اله تَعالَ آدم ونفخَ فيه من روحه عطَس آدم فَقال: الحمدُ
له. فَأوح اله تَعالَ إلَيه: حمدتن عبدِي! وعزت وجالل لَوال عبدَانِ ارِيدُ أنْ

ارفَع ما آدي َ!م؟ قَال: نَعّنونانِ مفَي إلَه :ا خَلقتُكَ. قَالا مارِ الدُّنيد ما فأخلُقَه
ِدٌ نَبمحم ،هال إال إلَه رشِ: الالع َعل تُوبم وفإذا ه هأسر فَرفع .انظُركَ وأسر
نلُع قَّهح رأن نوم .طابزَكا و لع قح فن عرمو .ةجالح يمقم لع ،ةحمالر

تبِعز متأقْسو .صانإن عو هن أطاعنَّةَ مالج لدخا تبِعز تمقسا .خابو
.وإنْ أطَاعن صاهن عم النَّار لدخا

Jabir ibn Abdullah has reported the Holy Prophet (S) as having said: Two thousand years before the
creation of heavens and the earth, there was an inscription on the gate of heaven reading: Muhammad
is the Messenger of Allah and ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib is his brother.4

There is a Hadith in Manaqib in which the Holy Prophet has been quoted as saying: Gabriel came to me
while he had spread his two wings. On one wing there was the inscription: There is no god but Allah,
Muhammad in His messenger and on the other wing, there was the inscription: There is no god but
Allah, ‘Ali is Muhammad’s successor.5

In Musnad of Ahmad ibn Hanbal, the Holy Prophet (S) has been quoted by Jabir as having said: Before
the creation of the heavens and the earth, there was the following inscription on the gate of paradise:
Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah, and ‘Ali is the brother of the Messenger of Allah.6

َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال ِاألنصارِي هبدِ الع ن جابرِ بنبِ: عناقكتابِ الم منو
بن لع ،هال سولدٌ رمحم ،هال إال إلَه ال :نَّةابِ الجب لع توبم :هآلو هلَيع هال

هال خلقأنْ ي قَبل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الطالبٍ أخُو ر ِأب

هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :ناقبِ: قَالالم منو .عام َبألف ماواتِ واألرضالس
إال إله ال :توبما مأحدِه لوإذَا ع يهناحج وقدْ نَشر ئيلبرج أتَان :هآلو هلَيع



.صالو لع ،هال إال إله ال :توباآلخَرِ م َعلو ،ِدٌ النَّبمحم ،هال

توبم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :ن جابرٍ قَالسندِ أحمدَ: عن موم
أنْ تُخلق قَبل ،هسولِ الخو را لع ،هال سولدٌ رمحم :نَّةبابِ الج لع

.امع َماواتِ بِألفالس

Section Four

There are narrations in which the Holy Prophet (S) has said: I and ‘Ali are of the same light.

Salman has quoted the Holy Prophet (S) as having said: I and ‘Ali were light in the presence of God
casting light on the world of creation. This light glorified God fourteen thousand years before the creation
of Adam and when God Almighty created Adam, this light was transferred to his loin and in the long
period between us and Adam, we were in the pure loins till we were separated in the loin of Abd al-
Muttalib into two parts. One part was me and the other was ‘Ali.7

Salman has also reported the Holy Prophet (S) as having said: I and ‘Ali were a single light before God.
Fourteen thousand years before the creation of Adam, when God created Adam, He placed this light in
his loin. Then this light was divided into two, part of this light was placed in Abdullah’s loin and the other
part was placed in Abu-Talib’s loin. Therefore, ‘Ali is from me and I am from ‘Ali. His flesh is my flesh
and his blood is my blood. Hence, whoever loves ‘Ali is because he loves me and whoever is hostile to
him is my enemy.

الرابعةُ: ما روي أنَّ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال: أنَا وعل بن ابِ طالبٍ
من نُورٍ واحدٍ.

هال َّلص َطفصالْم ِبِيبح تمعس :انَ قَاللْمن سبِ عنَاقالْم بى صاحور
علَيه وآله يقُول: كنت أنَا وعل نُوراً بين يدَيِ اله عز وجل مطْبِقاً يسبِح اله ذَلكَ
َتَعال هال ا خَلقفَلم .ألفِ عام شرةَ عبِأربع آدم هال خلُقأنْ ي قَبل قدِّسهيو النُّور
آدم ركب ذَلكَ النُّور ف صلبه. فَلم نَزل ف شَء واحدٍ حتَّ افتَرقْنا ف صلبِ

.لع زءجأنَا و زءطَّلبِ. فَجبدِ المع



زع هدَيِ الي يننُوراً ب علأنَا و نتك :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :يهوف
مآد ِأب َتَعال هال ا خَلقفَلم .نةألفِ س شرةَ ععبِأرب ه ُ آدمال خلُقأن ي قَبل جلو
ف هأقَر ّلبٍ حتص َلبٍ إلن صم نقُلهي هزلِ الي فَلم .لبهص ف لكَ ذَلكَ النُّورس
صلبِ عبدِ المطَّلبِ. ثُم أخرجه من صلبِ عبدِ المطَّلبِ فَقسمه قسمين: قسماً
لَحم ه؛ لَحمنهأنا مو ّنم لطَالبٍ. فَع ِبلبِ اص سماً فقو هبدِاللبِ عص ف

.هضغبا نضبغفَي هبغَضن امو هبحا نبحفَي هأحب فَمن .مد همدو

Section Five

Adam has resorted to ‘Ali as mentioned in the Torah.

Khawarizmi has reported Ibn Abbas who asked the Holy Prophet (S) about the words that Adam
received from God and he repented thereby. The Holy Prophet (S) answered: Adam asked God to
accept his repentance through the station of Muhammad, ‘Ali, Fatimah, Hasan and Husayn. God
Almighty too accepted Adam’s repentance and restored his position in honor of those holy persons.

:ةالتّوب ف به مل آدسالخَامسةُ: تَو

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ئلس :اسٍ قَالبع ن ابنع بإسنَاده ى الخَوارزمور
علدٍ ومحم قبِح ألَهس :فقال .علَيه فَتاب ِهبن رم متَلقَّاها آد لماتِ الَّتن الع

.لَيهع فَتاب .َلع تُبت إال ينسالحو نسالحةَ ومفاطو

‘Ali’s Virtues at Creation and Birth

‘Ali (a.s) was born on 13th of Rajab, thirty years after the year of the Elephant in Ka’bah. This virtue
belongs only to him, for no one was ever born in Ka’bah except him neither in the past nor in the future.

The author of Basha’ir al-Mustafa has reported Yazid ibn Qa’nab as saying: I and Abbas ibn Abd al-
Muttalib and a group of the tribe of Abd al-Uzza were sitting near Ka’bah when we saw Fatimah Bint
Asad, the mother of Amir al-Mu'minin while she was nine months pregnant and signs of delivery were
manifest in her, came from afar raising her hands in prayer and saying: O Lord! I believe in You, Your
Messengers and their books while accepting as truth the words of the prophet Ibrahim (a.s) who rebuilt
this house. O Lord! I ask You through the one who built this house and the one I have in my womb to



make the hardship of his birth easy for me.

Yazid ibn Qa’nab says: I saw the wall of Ka’bah was opened and Fatimah went inside it and the wall
returned to its former state. The group of people who were sitting there rose up to unlock the door but it
was not opened. We inferred that the wall had been opened on the order of the Lord and that it was a
favor God had done to that lady and her son. Three days passed and on the fourth day, Fatimah
carrying the new-born infant in her hands came out of Ka’bah, saying: Beyond doubt, I am superior to
the believing women of former times, for Asiyah, the daughter of Muzahim, worshipped God secretly and
God did not like to be worshipped except under necessity that is in Pharaoh’s house which was the
cradle of atheism and oppression.

هتوِالدو هخَلق الح لَه الثَّابتَة ائلالفَض ف

امعدَ عبٍ بجن شَهرِ رم عشَر عةَ الثَّالثمالج المالس هلَيع يننموالْم ِيرۇلدَ أم
.عدَهال بو قَبلَه يها الف واهولَدْ أحدٌ سي لمو ،عبةال ف نةس بِثَالثين يلالف

روى صاحب كتابِ (بشائر المصطَفَ) عن يزِيدَ بن قُعنُبٍ قَال: كنت جالساً مع
العباسِ بن عبدِالمطَّلبِ وفريق من بن عبدِالعزى بإزَاء بيتِ اله الحرام إذْ

ةسعتل به امالح كانَتو ،المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ الْمما مأسدٍ ا ةُ بِنتمفَاط لَتأقب
أشهرٍ وقدْ أخَذها الطَّلَق. فَقالَت: يا ربِ إنّ مؤمنَةٌ بِكَ وبِما جاء من عندكَ من
نوإنَّه ب المالس هلَيع الخَليل اهيمردِّي إبج المِصدِّقَةٌ بم ّتُبٍ، وإنكو لسر
بيتَكَ العتيق، فَبحق الَّذي بنَ هذَا البيت وبِحق الْمولُودِ الَّذي ف بطْن اال ما

.تدوِال َلع ترسي

تغابو يهةُ ففَاطم خَلتدو ن ظَهرِهع قَد انشَق يتالب يتقعنب: فَرا زيدُ بني قَال
.حنفَتي ابِ فَلَمالب لَنا قُفل نفَتحنا أنْ يمفَر .الهح َإل يتالب عادارِنا وأبص نع
يردِها أمي َلعو ابِعالر موالي ف تجخَر ثُم .َتَعال هرِ الأم ننا أنَّ ذلكَ ملمفَع

المؤمنين عل بن أبِ طَالبٍ علَيه السالم فَقالَت: قَدْ فُضلْت عل من تَقدَّمن من
النّساء، ألنَّ آسيةَ بنت مزاحم عبدَتِ اله سراً ف موضع ال يحب اله أنْ يعبدَ



فيه إال اضطراراً.

Mary, the daughter of Imran, too came out of the mosque of Jerusalem and her place of worship on the
order of Lord and then gave birth to Jesus (a.s) eating fresh date from a dry palm-tree. However, I
entered Ka’bah on the order of Lord and fed on heavenly fruits. After delivery too when I intended to
come out of Ka’bah, an invisible caller told me to name the auspicious infant ‘Ali, for Allah the most High
says: I name him after My own name, reared him with special rearing, making him aware of My own
profound knowledge.

It is he who, in a near future, will clean My house from idols, will break them, and will declare the rule of
one God on the roof of My house. He will glorify Me. Happy is one who loves him and obeys his orders
and ill-fated is one who is hostile to him and disobeys his orders.8

The narrator says: When ‘Ali was born, the Holy Prophet of Islam (S) was thirty years old. The Holy
Prophet loved him greatly and asked his mother, Fatimah to place ‘Ali’s cradle near his bed.

The Messenger of Allah was personally in charge of bringing up ‘Ali. He bathed ‘Ali with his own hands
and fed him and rocked his cradle at sleep time. When ‘Ali was awake, the Holy Prophet (S) would
speak to him and put him on his chest, saying: This dear infant is my brother, guardian, supporter, asset,
the chosen one, my son-in-law, successor, the husband of my daughter, my trustworthy, and the caliph
after me. The Messenger of Allah would always put ‘Ali on his shoulders and took him to mountains of
Mecca so as to be engaged in prayer away from the eyes of the idol-worshippers.

1. A’yan al-Shi’ah, vol. 5, pp. 396
2. Manaqib, Khawarizmi, chap. 19, pp. 221
3. Manaqib, Khawarizmi, chap. 19, pp. 227
4. Manaqib, Khawarizmi, chap. 14, pp. 88
5. Manaqib, Khawarizmi, chap. 14, pp. 90
6. Manaqib, Ahmad
7. Manaqib, Khawarizmi, chap. 14, pp. 88
8. Bisharat al-Mustafa, pp. 8

Virtues are sometimes acquired for a person due to deeds and their consequences and at other times it
has no relation with his deeds. What is discussed in this chapter concerns ‘Ali’s acquired virtues as
mentioned by the narrators. These acquired virtues are sometimes related to ‘Ali’s spiritual aspect and
personality or it is related to his physical aspect.

يم بِنت عمرانَ هزتِ النَّخْلةَ الْيابِسةَ بِيدِها حتَّ اكلَت منْها رطَباً جنياً؛ وانَّ مر
وأنّ دخَلت بيت اله الحرام فَاكلْت من ثمارِ الجنَّة وأرزَاقها. فَلما أردت أنْ



:قولي َلاألع لالع هالو ،لع اً، فَهوليع يهمةُ، سما فاطي :فاته ب تفه جخرا
إنّ شَقَقت اسمه من اسم وأدبتُه بِأدب وأوقَفْتُه عل غَامضِ علم، وهو الَّذي

.ِدُنجميو نقَدِّسيو يتظَهرِ ب ؤذِّنُ فَوقالَّذي ي هوو ،يتب ف ناماألص رسي
.صاهعو هأبغَض منل يلوو ،هأطاعو هبأح نمل فَطُوب

سولر هبنةً. فَأحثَالثونَ س هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ الرسلاً وليع لَدتفَو قالت
اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله حباً شَديداً وقال ل: إجعل مهدَه بِقُربِ فراش. وكانَ

هرجيو هقتِ غُسلو اً فليع ِرطهكانَ يو هتبِي صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يل اكثَر تَر
درِهص لع لُهحميو هقظَتي ف يهناغيو هعندَ نَوم هدَهِكُ محريو بِه اللَّبن عندَ شُر
ِيصوري وهصو هفكذُخْري وو ِيفصرِي وناصو ِيلوو ذَا أخه :قوليو
به طوفيائماً ود حملُهكاَن يو .خَليفَتو تيصو لع ينأمو ترِيمك زَوجو

جِبال مةَ وشعابها وأودِيتها.

:هلوغۇب همالك الح له الثَّابِتة الفَضائل ف

ا أنْ الوإم آثارِهو هلشّخْصِ بِاعتْبارِ أفْعاللةً لونَ حاصَا أنْ تإم لإنّ الفَضائ
تَونَ حاصلةً بِهذا االعتبارِ بل بِأسبابٍ خارِجة عنه. فَهنا بابانِ:

الباب األول: ف الفَضائل المتَسبة من الفعل واالثرِ:

هذه الفَضائل إما أنْ تَونَ نَفسانيةً أو بدَنيةً.

فَهنا مطلَبانِ:



:ةيالنَّفْسان لالفَضائ ف :لاألو طلبالْم

:ثباحها ممّنُنظو

‘Ali’s Spiritual Virtues

Faith

‘Ali’s spiritual virtues are related to faith which is above all virtues, for faith in man will lead him to the
eternal blessing of paradise and divine pleasure and he will be rescued from the painful punishment of
hell. On polytheism which is the opposite of faith Allah Almighty says:

“Surely, Allah does not forgive that anything should be associated with Him, and He forgives
what is besides this to whom He pleases.” (4:16)

Therefore, Imam ‘Ali (a.s) is far from associating anything with Allah and all Muslims unanimously agree
that Imam ‘Ali (a.s) was a pioneer in faith as compared to other companions of the Holy Prophet (S). He
was the first among men who believed in Allah and his messenger. He never associated anything with
Allah even for a moment nor worshipped any idol.

He is the one who toppled all the idols from Ka’bah when he put his feet on the Holy Prophet’s shoulders
and went up to the roof of Ka’bah. Reporting ibn Maryam on the authority of Imam ‘Ali (a.s), Ahmad ibn
Hanbal says: The Messenger of Allah and I went to the sacred Mosque. When we reached Ka’bah the
Holy Prophet said: Sit down. I sat down. He put his feet on my shoulders so that I will raise him to the
roof of Ka’bah. As a result of heaviness of prophethood, I was not able to rise up. Finding me in this
position, the Holy Prophet (S) took his feet off my shoulders and sat down on the ground. This time, the
Holy Prophet ordered me to mount his shoulders. I too obeyed his order. The Holy Prophet raised me in
a way I could fly in sky. At that time, I set my foot on the roof of Ka’bah. I found there the statue of an
idol made of copper or lead.1

I shook it in a way it was unseated. The Holy Prophet said: Throw is down. I threw it down in a way that
it shattered into pieces. Then, I came down from the roof of Ka’bah, leaving the sacred mosque hurriedly
along with the Holy Prophet. When we saw the houses of Mecca, we ran more hastily lest the people of
Mecca should see us.2

اإليمانُ:



لَّفِ النّعيململ حصلبارِها يإذْ بِاعت ائلن الفَضم ءَوازِنُها شي يلةُ الالفَض هذِهو
المخلَّدُ والخَالص من العذابِ السرمدِ كما قَال تَعالَ: ?انَّ اله ال يغْفر انْ

يشْركَ بِه ويغْفر ما دونَ ذَلكَ لمن يشَاء.? وقدْ أجمع المسلمونَ كافّةً علَ أنَّ
َتَعال هشرِكْ بالي لمدٍ وأح لك قَبل اإلسالم َإل بقس المالس هلَيع ؤمنينالم أمير
َلعدَ عا صلَم ناماألص سيرَت َّلو الَّذي تَوه لب نَمصدْ لسجلَم يو نيطَرفَةَ ع
ريمم ِبن اع سنَدِهم نبل فح دُ بنى أحمور .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِفِ النَّبتك
عن عل علَيه السالم قَال: إنطَلقْت أنَا والنَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله حتَّ أتَينا
لصعدَ عو تلسفَج .لساج هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر ةَ. فَقاَل لعبال

َّلص هال ِنَب لسجو .عفاً فَنَزلض ّفَرأى من .قطا فَلم ضألنْه فَذَهبت .بنم
.ضفَنه :قَال .يهبْمن َلع عدْتفَص .بنم َدْ علعإص :قالو هآلو هلَيع هال
قَال: فإنَّه تُخُيِل إل إنّ لَو شئت لَنلْت أفُق السماء حتّ صعدْت علَ البيتِ
هديي ينب منو همالشو همينن يع زاوِلُها فَجعلْت .أو نُحاس فرص مثالت ليهعو

.به إقْذِف :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر ل قَال نهم نْتإذَا استَم ّحت هخَلفو
َّلص هال رسولأنَا و انطلَقْتو لتنَز ثُم .القَوارير رسَما تَتك رسَفَت بِه فَقَذفْت

اله علَيه وآله نَستَبِق حتّ تَوارينا بِالبيوتِ خَشيةَ أنْ يلقَانا أحدٌ من النَّاسِ.

Al-Tabari, the author of Khasa’is has quoted the prophet (S) as saying: The angels sent greeting on me
and ‘Ali for seven years in heaven, for during this period of time no voice except that of ‘Ali and me was
raised to heaven by saying: There is no god but Allah.3 In the book, Yawaqit, Abi- Umar Zahid has
quoted Layla Ghifar on the authority of the Holy Prophet (S) as saying: Actually, ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib is the
first person among people who believed in Islam and the first person whom I will see on the Day of
Judgment, the last person to whom I say farewell and trust my last will and testament at deathbed.

Ibn Abbas has been quoted by Ahmad ibn Hanbal in his book Musnad as saying: The first person who
worshipped God with the Holy Prophet after Khadijah was ‘Ali (a.s).4

Salman Farsi has been quoted by Abu’l-Mu’ayyad as saying: I heard from the Messenger of Allah
saying: the first person whom I see at the pond is the first man of faith and Islam, ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib
(a.s).5 Amr ibn Maymun has been quoted by Ahmad ibn Hanbal as saying: I was in the presence of Ibn
Abbas when nine groups joined our gathering. They said: We wish to talk to you privately. Either rise up
and come along with us or make this gathering private. He said: I will come along with you. This
happened when Ibn Abbas had not lost his sight.

When Ibn Abbas attended their gathering, they started speaking to him.



The narrator says: I and those who were in the presence of Ibn Abbas did not hear their discussion but
we saw that Ibn Abbas who was angry while rising up and putting the dust off his clothes said: Woe to
the people who speak ill of a person who has ten marks of distinction among the companions of the Holy
Prophet.

Then he said: These people blame a person about whom the Messenger of Allah in Khaybar battle said:
I will soon assign to fight them a person who loves God and His messenger and God and His
messenger too love him. It was at this time that everyone was curious as to whom this honor would be
given. But it was a wishful thinking for all, for the Holy Prophet asked: Where is ‘Ali?

وروى الطَّبرِي صاحب (الخَصائصِ) عن النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال: صلَّتِ
هال إال إله ةُ أنْ الشَهاد لَم تَرتَفع ذلكَ ألنَّهو .نينس بعس لع َعلو َلةُ عالئالم

ن لَيلاهدِ: عالز رمع ِألب (ِواقيتالي) ِتابك منو .منْهو ّمن إال ماءالس َإل
الغفارية عن رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله أنَّ عل بن ابِ طالبٍ أول النَّاسِ
إيماناً وأول النَّاسِ لقاء ب يوم القيامة وآخر النَّاسِ ب عهداً عندَ الموتِ. ومن
هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب مع ّلص نم لأو :اسٍ قَالبع ن ابندَ: عند أحمستابِ مك

.لع مالا السهلَيةَ ععدَ خَدِيجب هآلو

لوا :قولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب تمعس :انَ قَاللمن سدِ عؤيو الْمبوى ارو
النَّاسِ ۇروداً علَ الحوض يوم القيامة أولُهم إسالماً وهو عل بن ابِ طالبٍ.

ناب َإل سلَجال ّإن مونَ قَاليم رِو بنمن عع :لنبح سنَد أحمدَ بنتابِ مك منو
ا أنْ تَخلُونا وإمعم ا أنْ تَقوماسٍ إمبع ا ابنفَقالوا: ي .هطةُ رسعت اسٍ إذْ أتَاهبع
بِنا عن هؤالء. قَال: فَقال ابن عباسٍ: بل أقوم معم. قَال: وهو يومئذٍ صحيح لَم

:قولي وهو هثَوب ضنفي فَجاء :ا قالوا. قَالفَانطَلَقوا فَتَحدَّثوا فال نَدري م :قَال .معي
ال الجر ثَنعبال :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب له قَال لجر قَعوا فو !ٍتُفو ٍفا

يخْزيه اله أبداً، يحب اله ورسولَه ويحبه اله ورسولُه. قَال فَاستَشرف لَها من
استَشْرف. قَال: اين عل؟

They said: He is in the place of the grinding, busy with grinding so as to prepare food for the strugglers.
The Holy Prophet (S) said: Was there no one else to do this job? At any rate, ‘Ali was informed that the
Holy Prophet had sent for him. ‘Ali came to the Holy Prophet with eyesore in a way he could not see



before his feet. The Holy Prophet rubbed his saliva on ‘Ali’s eyes which cured him immediately. Hoisting
the banner of Islam for three times, the Holy Prophet then gave it to ‘Ali and told him to go ahead. ‘Ali
conquered Khaybar Fort in no time and brought Safiyyah, the daughter of Huyay as a captive to the
presence of the Holy Prophet.

When the Holy Prophet (S) sent so-and-so (i.e. Abu-Bakr) to read Surah of Bara’ah, he sent ‘Ali after
him to take the mission from him. The Holy Prophet (S) said: This mission is carried out by none except
me or one who is from me. The Holy Prophet (S) asked his cousins: Which one of you in this world and
the hereafter will be my follower? They all answered in negative except ‘Ali who was present in the
gathering but silent. All of a sudden, he rose up and said: I will be a follower of you in this world and the
hereafter! The Messenger of Allah said: Yes, indeed you will be my friend in this world and the hereafter.

‘Ali was the first to embrace Islam after Khadijah.

The Messenger of Allah spread his cloak on ‘Ali, Fatimah, Hasan and Husayn and quoted the following
holy verse:

“Allah only desires to keep away uncleanness from you, O people of the House, and to purify
you, a thorough purifying.” (33:33)

‘Ali sacrificed his life for the Messenger of Allah by putting on his clothes and lying in his bed at that
night, which is called Laylat al-Mabit when the Holy Prophet left Mecca for Medina secretly away from
the eyes of the people of Quraysh. The polytheists were throwing stones at ‘Ali’s body thinking that it
was the Holy Prophet. Abu-Bakr too came and called for the Messenger of Allah. ‘Ali quietly said: The
Holy Prophet is not here. He is heading for Bi’r Maymun. If you hurry, you will reach him. The polytheists
kept on throwing stones at ‘Ali but he wrapped his garment over his head till morning when the
polytheists found out that they were throwing stones at a wrong target. They swore at him saying:
Whatever stones we threw at him, he did not say anything but was raising his voice. Hence, it was
strange for us as to whether it was Muhammad or someone else lying in his bed.

هوو فَجاء :قَال .نهع نطحي محدُكما كانَ او :قَال .نطْحي حالر و فقَالُوا: ه
فَجاء .اهطاها إيايةَ ثَالثاً فَأعالر زه ثُم هينَيع ف فَتَفَل .ربصأنْ ي ادي دُ المأر

.نهفَأخَذَها م اً خَلفَهيلع فَبعث ةالتَّوب ةفُالناً بِسور عثب ثُم :قَال .يةَ بِنتِ حيفبِص
ف والينم يأي :همع نبل قالو :قَال .نهأنَا مو ّنم لجر بِها إال بذْهي ال :قَال
الدُّنيا واآلخرة؟ قَال: وعل جالس معهم فَابوا. فَقال عل: انا اواليكَ ف الدُّنيا

.ةرالدُّنيا واآلخ ف يلو أنْت :فَقال .رةاآلخو



هال َّلص هال سولأخَذَ رو ةَ. قَالعدَ خَديجن النَّاسِ بم أسلَم نم لكانَ أوو :قَال
هرِيدُ الا ينَّما? :فَقال نيسحو نسحةَ ومفاطو لع َلع هعضفَو هثَوب هآلو هلَيع
ليذْهب عنْم الرِجس اهل الْبيتِ ويطَهِركم تَطْهِيرا.? قَال: وشرى عل نَفسه؛
لَبِس ثَوب رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ثُم نام مانَه. قَال وكانَ الْمشرِكونَ

.هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولريدونَ ري

ِا نَبي :فَقال :قَال .هال ِنَب أنَّه حسبرٍ يأبو بو :قَال .منائ لعرٍ وو ببا فَجاء
قَال .هرِكدونٍ فَاميرِ مبِى نَحو قَد انطَلَق هال ِإنَّ نب :لع له فَقال :قَال .هال
فَانطَلَق ابو برٍ فَدخَل معه الغَار. قَال: وجعل عل يرم بِالْحجارة كما كانَ
ثُم .حأصب َّتح هخْرِجي بِ البِالثَّو هأسر قَدْ لَف روتَضي هوو هال سولر مري
روتَتَض نْتاو روفَال يتَض ميهكَ نَرباحفَقالُوا: كانَ ص بالثَّو هسان رع شَفك

وقَد استَنْرنا ذلكَ.

In the battle of Tabuk when the Holy Prophet’s companions were along with him, ‘Ali said: Will you give
me permission to take part in this battle with you? The Holy Prophet (S) said, “No.” ‘Ali was greatly
impressed by the Holy Prophet’s unusual answer and started weeping. The Holy Prophet (S) said: Are
you not happy that you are to me like Aaron to Moses, except that you are not a prophet? I do not like to
pass away from this world unless you will succeed me.

The Holy Prophet (S), on another occasion, said to ‘Ali, “You are the leader of every believer after me.”
The Messenger of Allah, on the order of Allah, closed all the doors opening to Masjid al-Nabi. The door
of ‘Ali’s house was the only one which remained open. He sometimes entered the mosque while he was
in a state of ceremonial impurity, for there was no other way for going and coming.

The Holy Prophet (S) said: Whomever I am a master, ‘Ali is his master. Ibn Abbas says: Allah Almighty
made us known in the Holy Qur’an that He is pleased with the companions who swore allegiance under
that Tree, for “He was Aware of their in depth faith.” Does anyone have any Hadith at hand to the
contrary?

Afif Kindi has been quoted by Ahmad ibn Hanbal as saying: I was a merchant who once went to Abbas
ibn Abd al-Muttalib who was a merchant too to buy goods from him on my way to Hajj. When we were in
Mina, a man came out of the camp next to ours looking at the sun. When he saw that the sun was
moving towards the west and had passed by the middle of the sky, rose up to perform his prayer. Then I
saw a woman coming out of the same camp following the man in his prayer. A young boy came out of



the camp and performed prayer with him. Since this scene was strange to me, I asked Abbas who that
man is.

He said: It is Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Abd al-Muttalib, my nephew. I asked who that woman was.
He said: His wife, Khadijah, the daughter of Khuwaylid. I asked who that young boy was. He said: ‘Ali
ibn Abi-Talib, his cousin. I asked what that act was. He said: He is praying and believes he is a prophet
but no one follows him except this woman and this young boy. He believes he will soon possess the
treasures of Caesar and Khosrow and will conquer their territories!

:هال نَب له عكَ؟ فقالم جخرا :لع له تَبوكَ فقال غُزاة بِالنَّاسِ ف جوخَر :قَال
إال وسن مونَ ماره نْزِلَةبِم ّنونَ مَأنْ ت ضا تَرأم :له فَقال .لع فَب .ال

هال رسول له قالو :قَال .خَليفَت َنْتاو إال بأنْ أذْه غنبي ال ؟ إنّهِبِنَب أنَّكَ لَست
صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: انْتَ ول كل مؤمن بعدِي.

طَرِيقُه هونُباً وسجِدَ جالْم فَيدخُل لابِ عب رسجِدِ غَيالْم وابدُّوا أبوس :قَال
.والهم لفَع الهوم نْتك نم :وقال :قَال .هغَير طَريق له لَيس

ملفَع) ةرحابِ الشَّجن أصع ضقدْ ر آن إنَّهالقُر ف جلو زع هنا الرأخبو :قَال
ما ف قُلُوبِهِم) هل حدَّثَنا احدٌ أنَّه سخطَ علَيهِم بعدُ؟

جالح تتاجِراً فَقَدِم نتك :قَال ِندِيفيفٍ الن عدَ: عمسنَد أحتابِ من كمو
ّإن هالكانَ تاجِراً فَوو ةجارّالت عضب نهتاعَ مببِ الطَّلبدِالمع بن اسبالع تَيتفَا
لَعندَه بِمن إذ خَرج رجل من خَباء قَريبٍ منه فَنَظر إلَ الشَّمسِ فَلما رآها قَد
مالَت قام يصلّ. قَال: ثُم خَرجت إمراةٌ من ذلكَ الخَباء الَّذي خَرج منه ذلكَ

فَقام ذلكَ الخَباء نم لُمالح اهقر حين غُالم خَرج ثُم .ّلتُص خَلفَه تفَقام لجالر
هبدِالع دُ بنمحذَا مه :؟ قَالاسبا عذَا يه ناسِ: مبلعل فَقُلْت :قَال .ّلصي هعم
:دٍ. فَقُلتيلخُو جةُ بِنتخَدي تُهارإم ذِهه :أةُ؟ قَالرالم هذِه نم :فقُلْت .أخ ناب
من هذَا الفَت؟ فقال: هذَا عل بن ابِ طالبٍ ابن عمه. فَقُلْت: فَما هذَا الَّذي



همع ابنو تُهاامر إال رِهأم لع هتَّبِعي لَمو ،ِنَب أنَّه معزي وهو ،ّلصي :؟ قَالنَعصي
.رقَيصى وسرنوزُ كك هلَيع تُفتَحس أنَّه مزعي هوو ،َذَا الفَته

Ibn’Afif, the cousin of Ash’ath ibn Qays, embraced Islam after some time. He used to regretfully say: If I
were a Muslim on that day, I would be the second man, after ‘Ali, who had embraced Islam and I would
enjoy the virtue of being a pioneer in Islam.6 Zayd ibn Arqam has been quoted as saying: the first
person who performed prayer with the Messenger of Allah was ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.7 Ahmad ibn Hanbal
has related that the Holy Prophet (S) said to his daughter, Fatimah: My daughter! I gave you in marriage
to one who is a pioneer in Islam among the Ummah, his knowledge is above others and his forbearance
is great in hardships. Are you not pleased with this marriage?8

Tha’labi in his commentary on the holy verse,

“And as for the foremost, the first of the Muhajirs and the Ansar (9:100)”

says: Scholars have unanimously believed that the first person who believed in Islam after Khadijah was
‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.9 Abu-Dharr and Salman have been reported as saying: The Messenger of Allah took
‘Ali’s hand in his hand saying: This is the first person who believed in me. He is a distinguisher between
justice and injustice among the Ummah, the leader of the believers, and the first person who will shake
hand with me on the Day of Judgment. He is the greater accepter of Islam.10

Abbas ibn Abd al-Muttalib has been quoted as saying: I heard from Umar ibn Khattab saying to those
who blamed ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib: Be silent and do not speak ill of ‘Ali, for I heard from the Messenger of
Allah saying: There are three qualities in ‘Ali and I wish one of them was in me, while one of those
qualities alone is more beloved to me that what the sun shines on. The Holy Prophet said this when I,
Abu-Bakr, Abu-’Ubaydah Jarrah and a number of the companions were present. Then, the Messenger
of Allah put his hand on ‘Ali’s shoulders and spoke of those three qualities by saying: O ‘Ali, you are the
foremost to Islam and the foremost to faith. Your station to me is like that of Aaron to Moses (a.s). Then
he added: O ‘Ali! One who claims that he loves me but he is your enemy is telling a lie, for love for you is
love for me and enmity with you is enmity with me.11

هكانَ ال لَو :لَمقدْ أسعدَ ذلكَ، وب قولشْعثِ، ياال مع ناب هوو ،فيفانَ عَف :قَال
نبِ: عناقتابِ الْمك نمو .المالس هلَيع لع عثاً مونَ ثالكذٍ فَائموي مالاإلس زَقَنر
زَيدِ بن أرقَم قَال: اول من صلّ مع النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله عل بن ابِ طالبٍ

.المالس هلَيع



ومن مسنَدِ أحمدَ: إنَّ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال لفَاطمةَ علَيها السالم: اوما
قاللْماً. وح مهظَمأعلماً وع مهثَرأكلْماً وس تما تُكِ أقْدَمجزَو ّأن نيضتَر

الثَّعلب ف تَفْسيرِ قَوله تَعالَ: ?والسابِقُونَ االولُونَ من الْمهاجِرِين واالنصار?
َّلص هسولِ الالذُّكورِ بِر نةَ معدَ خَديجب نآم نم لأنَّ أو َلع لَماءإتَّفَقَت الع

:ِلطَّبريصِ لتابِ الخَصائك نمو .المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا بن لع هآلو هلَيع هال
عن ابِ ذَرٍ وسلْمانَ قاال: أخَذَ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله بِيدِ عل فَقال: إنَّ
نم لأوو ،ؤمنينالم سوبعذا يهو ،ةماال ذهه هذا فاروقو ،ِب نآم نم لذَا أوه

.رباألك دِّيقذا الصهو ،ةيامالق ومي نحصافي

:قولي وهالْخَطَّابِ و بن رمع عتمس :بِ قَالطَّلبدِالمع اسِ بنبالع نع :فيهو
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر عتمس ّبٍ فَإنطال ِبا بن لرِ عذِك نفُّوا عك

َإل بحا ننهدَةٌ م؛ فَواحننهدَةً مواح أنَّ ل تدِدصالٍ وخ ثَالث لع ف قولي
مما طَلَعت علَيه الشَّمس. كنت أنَا وأبو برٍ وأبو عبيدَةَ بن الجراح ونَفَر من
وآله لَيهع هال َّلص ِالنَّب برإذْ ض هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الحابِ رأص
كتف عل بن ابِ طالبٍ علَيه السالم فَقال: يا عل أنْت أول المسلمين إسالماً

نم لا عي ذِبك .وسم نهارونَ م نْزِلَةبِم ّنم َنْتاإيماناً و نينؤمالم لأو َنْتاو
زَعم أنَّه يحبن ويبغضكَ.

When the Qur’anic verse

“And warn your nearest relations” (26:214)

was revealed, the Holy Prophet (S) gathered Abd al-Muttalib’s sons numbering forty altogether in Abu-
Talib’s house and had a meal of a leg of mutton, one Kilo of wheat and some milk prepared for them
whereas the meal of each one of them at one meal was four-year camel and sixteen pounds of milk.
This group of people ate from that little food and felt full. This was nothing but a miracle becoming
manifest in that gathering.

After eating the food, the Holy Prophet (S) addressing the gathering and declaring his divine mission,
said: let it be known to you that God has sent me to you, sons of Abd al-Muttalib in particular and to
other people in general, for He says: “And warn your nearest relations.” I hereby invite you to two
formulas which are light on the tongue but heavy and meaningful in action. By uttering these two
formulas, you will soon wield the control of affairs of the Arab and non-Arab and various nations will be



subdued to you. You will be redeemed from the fire of hell and enter paradise. Those two formulas are
bearing witness to the unity of God Almighty and bearing witness to my mission and prophethood.

Anyone of you, who will respond positively and assist me in my mission, will be my brother, my heir and
successor after me. From that gathering, even a single person did not give a positive answer. ‘Ali
relates: I who was the youngest in the gathering, rose up saying: O Messenger of Allah, give me the
honor of this mission. The Holy Prophet (S) said: Take your seat and let me see what the others say.
The Holy Prophet (S) repeated his words for the second time but there was still silence.

Once again I rose up expressing my positive response. The Holy Prophet (S) again ordered me to sit
down. He then repeated his words for the third time. This time too. All kept silent and there was no
response. I rose up and expressed my readiness. The Holy Prophet (S) said: O ‘Ali, remain in your
place. Verily, you are my heir, successor, brother and vizier. When the Holy Prophet (S) completed his
words, those in the gathering rose up and addressing Abu-Talib mockingly said: Congratulation to you
that if you accept the religion of your nephew, your son, ‘Ali, will be your leader and chief.12

هال َّلص هال سولر عمج ?بِينقْرتَكَ االيرشع نْذِراو? :َتَعال قَولُه لا نَزلَمو
نَعصأنْ ي رأمو الجعونَ ربأر مهبٍ وطال ِبدارِ ا بِ فطَّلبدِالمع نب هآلو هلَيع
لأكي لجكانَ الرو ناللَّب نصاعاً م مدُّ لَهعيو ِرالب طَعام ندٍّ مم عم ذُ شاةفَخ ملَه
مفاها كيرِ مسالي نلوا مابِ. فَأكالشَّر نم قالز بشْريدٍ وواح قامم ةَ فالجِذْع

.هتجِزعمإظْهاراً ل

مإلَي ثَنعبافَّةً وك الخَلْق َإل ثَنعب َتَعال هبِ إنَّ الطَّلبدِالمع نا بي :ملَه قَال ثُم
َلع نخَفيفَتَي نتَيملك َم إلعوكأنا أدو ?بِينقْرتَكَ االيرشع نْذِراو? :ةً فَقالخاص

ممبِها اال مَل تَنْقادو مجالعو برونَ بِهِما العلالميزانِ تَم ف نسانِ ثَقيلَتَيّالل
سولر ّأنو هال إال إلَه ةَ أنْ الالنَّارِ: شَهاد ننَ بِهِما موتَنْجنَّةَ وتَدْخُلونَ بِهِما الجو

يصوو أخ ني بِه يامالق َلع نؤازِريرِ وذَا األمه َإل نجيبي نفَم .هال
ووزيري ووارِث وخَليفَت من بعدي.

فَلَم يجِبه أحدٌ منْهم. فَقال أمير المؤمنين علَيه السالم: فَقُمت بين يدَيه وأنا إذْ
.سلإج :ذَا األمرِ. فَقاله َلكَ عؤازِرا هال سولا رأنَا ي :نَّاً فَقُلْتس مهغَرذاكَ أص



:فَقال .األول قالَتم ثْلم فَقُلْت تقُمتوا، ومةً فَصيثان القَول مالقَو َلع أعاد ثُم
تفٍ. فَقُمربِح منْهدٌ مأح قنْطي ثَةً فَلَمثال قالَتَهم القَوم َلع أعاد ثُم .سلإج

أخ فَأنْت سلإج :رِ. فَقالذَا األمه َلكَ عؤازِرأنَا ا !هال سولا رأنَا ي :قُلْتو
ِقُولُونَ ألبي مهو القَوم ضعدِي. فَنَهب نم خَليفَتو وارِثزيري ووو يصوو
طالبٍ: ليهنىكَ اليوم إنْ دخَلْت اليوم ف دِين ابن أخيكَ، فَقَدْ جعل ابنَكَ أميراً

علَيكَ.

.صتُح ةٌ الثيركَ كذَل ف واألخْبار

Knowledge

It is unanimously believed that ‘Ali was the wisest among the people of his time. All people resorted to
him learning from his rational and transmitted science. There are proofs testifying to what we have said:

First: ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib was extremely clever and intelligent, having a hunger for knowledge. He was a
constant company of the Holy Prophet, from childhood to the day the Messenger of Allah departed from
this world, benefiting from the ocean of his knowledge. Evidently, the Holy Prophet (S) was superior to
all human beings and his knowledge was above all. Naturally such an intelligent and clever student who
accompanied such a perfect man and was hungry for knowledge on the one hand and the student’s
interest in learning from childhood till the end of his life had made ‘Ali a student of high capacity who was
walking in a path leading to the zenith of perfection on the other.13

Second: ‘Ali’s superiority over the people of his time is that God Almighty has said of him:

“… and the retaining ear might retain it” (69:12)

. Tha’labi, a Sunni commentator, in interpreting the verse says: The Messenger of Allah said to ‘Ali: I
called on God Almighty to make you a true example of this verse.

Abu-Nasir Hafi, the Shafi’ite, has related: The Messenger of Allah said to ‘Ali: God Almighty has ordered
me to call you and teach you the knowledge so that you will retain it. The above mentioned verse was
revealed on the same occasion. O ‘Ali, you have the hearing ear and are the retainer of knowledge.14

Third: ‘Ali’s superior knowledge is that the Messenger of Allah said, “‘Ali is the most competent among
you in relation to judgment.” Evidently, passing a fair judgment requires an in-depth knowledge and full
faith. Since ‘Ali was the most competent and qualified, his knowledge too was certainly above all.15

Bayhaqi quoted ‘Ali as having said: The Holy Prophet (S) gave me the mission to set out to Yemen for



passing judgment among them. Being surprised by the order and its referring to me, I said: O
Messenger of Allah! Do you assign me a judge while I am still too young not knowing

:لْمالع

لأه لَمكانَ أع المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا بن لأنَّ ع َلكافَّةً ع النَّاس عمقَدْ أجو
:وهكَ ۇجذَل َلع دُليو ،ةيالنَّقْلو ةيقْلالع لومالع ميعج النَّاس تَفاداس نْهمو هزَمان
األول: إنَّ عل بن ابِ طالبٍ علَيه السالم كانَ ف غاية الذَّكاء والفطْنَة شَديدَ

الحرصِ علَ التَّعلُّم عظيم المالزَمة لرسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله لَيال ونَهاراً
نمو .الفَضلْماً وشَرِ عأشْخاصِ الب لأكم هوو هقَتفارم حين َإل هّنغَرِ سص نم
لامال مّلعذا المهل ةالزَمالم ذِههل الزِملْميذِ المّذَا الته ثلأنَّ م ةروربِالض لومعالم
لْميذَ فّفإنَّ الت لُّمالتَّع َعل مّلتَعصِ المرحو ليمالتَّع َلع مّلعصِ المرح دَّةش عم

.لْمالعو لالفَض ةهاينمالِ وال ةغاي

.فيه الفخ ال انٌ قَطْعرهذا بهو

تَفسيرِه ف ِى الثَّعلَبوةٌ?. رياعذُنٌ وا اهيتَعو? :هّقح ف َتَعال هال قَال :الثَّان
قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله سالْت اله عز وجل أنْ يجعلَها اذُنَكَ يا
هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال نادِهبإس عظُ الشَّافافالْح و نَعيمبوى ارو .لع
علَيه وآله: يا عل إنَّ اله عز وجل امرن انْ ادنيكَ واعلّمكَ فَانْزِلَت هذِه اآليةُ

هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :الثَّالث .لْمعةٌ ليذُنٌ واعا ةٌ? فَأنْتياعذُنٌ وا اهيتَعو?
.لع مأقْضاك :هآلو هلَيع

لَمونَ أعأنْ ي بجو رِهغَي نم فَإذَا كانَ أقْض .الدِّينو لْمالع تَلْزِمسي اءالقَضو
هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر ثَنعب :قَال المالس هلَيع لع نع قيهوى البرو .نهم

.ا القَضاءري مال أدو منَهيب قْضا أنا شابو ثْتَنعب :فَقُلْت نمالي َإل هآلو



فَضرب ف صــدْري

the principles of judgment! The Holy Prophet (S) put his hand on my chest, prayed for me and said: O
Lord! Guide his hear, make his tongue steadfast in telling the truth. ‘Ali said: By the God who cleaves a
grain in the earth, after this prayer, I did not pass any judgment between two persons in which there was
a bit of doubt.16

Nasa’i, in his book of Sahih, and Ahmad ibn Hanbal, in Musnad, have reported ‘Ali as saying: When the
Messenger of Allah sent me to Yemen for judgment among people and I was very young, I said to the
Messenger of Allah: You are sending me to people among whom there are many differences and
hostilities in relation to legal problems and I do not have experience in passing legal judgment. The Holy
Prophet (S) said: God Almighty will guide you tongue in telling the truth and will keep your heart
steadfast so that you will judge among people without having any doubt.17 Fourth: Salman Farsi reports:
the Holy Prophet (S) has said: The most knowledgeable among my Ummah after me will be ‘Ali ibn Abi-
Talib.18

Fifth: The eloquent of Khawarizm and Abdullah ibn Mas’ud have reported the Holy Prophet (S) as
saying: Wisdom has been divided into ten parts, none parts of which have been given to ‘Ali and the
people have been given just one part of it.19 Sixth: Tirmidhi has quoted the Holy Prophet as saying: I am
the city of knowledge and ‘Ali is its gate.20 Baghawi, in Sihah, has reported the Holy Prophet (S) as
saying: I am a collection of wisdom and ‘Ali is the gate of it.21 Ibn Abbas has quoted the Holy Prophet
(S) as saying: I am the city of knowledge and ‘Ali the gate thereof. Therefore, anyone who wishes to
enter it should go through its gate.22

Khawarizmi has quoted Ibn Abbas on the authority of the Holy Prophet: I am the city of wisdom and ‘Ali
is the gate thereof. Therefore, whoever longs for wisdom should enter the city through its gate.23

Seventh: Baghawi, in Sihah, has quoted Abil-Hamra' on the authority of the Holy Prophet as saying:
Whoever wishes to understand about the knowledge of Adam, the perception of Noah, the piety of John,
and the power of Moses, should look at ‘Ali, for he has all the virtues of these men altogether.

دَها فعب تَا شةَ مبالْح الَّذي فَلَقفَو :قَال .انَهسل ِتثَبو هدِ قَلْبها ماللَّه :قالو
:قَال نَدهسم نْبل فح دُ بنأحمو هحيحص ف وى النَّسائرو .ناثْنَي نيب قَضاء

قَال عل علَيه السالم: بعثَن رسول اله صلّ اله علَيه وآله إلَ اليمن وأنا
حديث السن. قَال: قُلت: يا رسول اله تَبعثُن إلَ قَوم يونُ بينَهم أحداث وال
ف تَسانَكَ. فَما شل ِتثَبيكَ ودي قَلْبهيس هإنَّ ال :قَال .اءبِالقَض ل لْمع

.دَهعب اثنَين نيب قَضاء



لَمأع :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال رسول قَال :قَال لْمانُ الفارِسى سور :ابعالر
بن هدِ البع نع خَوارِزم ى أخْطَبور :بٍ. الخَامسطال ِبا بن لدي ععب تما
ةشرع لةُ عمتِ الحمقُس :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :عودٍ قَالسم

أجزاء فَاعط عل بن ابِ طالبٍ منْها تسعةً والنَّاس جزءاً واحداً.

السادِس: روى التّرمذِي ف صحيحه أنَّ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال: أنَا
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِأنَّ النَّب حاحالص ف غَويالب رذَكها. وباب لعو لْمدينَةُ العم

قَال: أنَا دار الحمة وعل بابها.

لعو لْمدينَةُ العأنَا م :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نوع
قَال :اسٍ قَالبع ابن عن وى الخَوارِزمرو .ابتِ البفَلْيا لْمالع أراد نها. فَمباب
رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: أنَا مدينَةُ الحمة وعل بابها. فَمن أراد الحمةَ

.تِ البابافَلْي

َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال راءمالح ِبا نع حاحالص ف غَويى البور :ابعالس
حيي وإل همفَه ف نوح إلو هلْمع ف مآد َإل نْظُرأنْ ي أراد نم :هآلو هلَيع هال

ِبا بن لع َإل نْظُرفَلْي هطْشب رانَ فمع بن وسم إلو دِهزُه ا فرِيزَك بن
طالبٍ.

Bayhaqi has reported that the Holy Prophet (S) said: Whoever wishes to find out about Adam’s
knowledge, Noah’s piety, Abraham’s friendliness, Moses’ power and Jesus’ worship, should look at ‘Ali,
for he has all these virtues.24

In the book of al-Manaqib, the following is recorded: Harith Awar Hamdani has reported that the Holy
Prophet who was among his companions says: I will soon show you Adam in his knowledge, Noah in his
insight and Abraham in his friendliness. At this time, ‘Ali joined the Holy Prophet’s companions. Abu-
Bakr who was present said: O Messenger of Allah! You have compared a man with three prophets,
happy will be this man. Now let us know who this man is. The Holy Prophet (S) said: Do you not know
him? Abu-Bakr said: No, messenger of Allah, for His messenger knows better. The Holy Prophet (S)



said: That man is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. Turning approvingly to ‘Ali, Abu-Bakr said: May you enjoy these
virtues. O Abul-Hasan, is there anyone like you who has such a high position?25

‘Ali has also been quoted as saying: By God, no single verse of the Qur’an was revealed whose
occasion and place of revelation I did not know. Virtually, God Almighty has blessed me with an
intelligent and knowing heart, and a guidance-seeking and asking tongue.26 Abd al-Rahman Salmi has
been reported as saying: By God, in the Quraysh tribe, I did not find anyone as knowledgeable as ‘Ali in
relation to the Holy Qur’an.27

Abul-Bukhtari has also been reported as saying: I saw ‘Ali having the Holy Prophet’s woolen garment
on, his turban on the head, his sword fasten to his side, wearing his ring and sitting on the pulpit of
Kufah.

Exposing his chest, ‘Ali said: Pose your questions to me before I depart from among you, for there is
much knowledge within my chest. Then he emphatically said: This chest is the storage of knowledge
and what I say to you is the knowledge I have derived from the mouth of the Holy Prophet (S). This
knowledge is one which was revealed to the Holy Prophet who fed it to me because of his interest in me,
that is to say I enjoyed from that special consciousness without seeing the angel of revelation. If I were
given the position of judgment, I would issue religious decrees for the followers of Torah, Gospel, and
the Psalms according to their own books in a way that with God’s power, these books would be able to
speak to you saying ‘Ali is speaking truthfully about what we contained and made you aware of. Then,
each of those books would blame its followers, saying: Why do you not ponder on and adhere to what
you are reading?28

وروى البيهق بإسنادِه إلَ رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال: من أراد أنْ
ف وسم وإل هلْمح ف راهيمإب وإل تَقْواه ف نُوح إلو هلْمع ف مآد َإل نْظُري

هيبته وإل عيس ف عبادته فَلْينْظُر إلَ عل بن ابِ طالبٍ.

:بٍ قَالطال ِبا بن لع بِ رايةرِ صاحوالحارِثِ األع نبِ: عناقتابِ المك نمو
مآد مريا :فَقال حابِهأص نم عمج كانَ ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِلَغَنا أنَّ النَّبب
لع أنْ طَلَع نعَ مربِأس ني فَلَم .هتمح ف إبراهيمو همفَه نوحاً فو هلْمع ف
نم بِثَالثَة الجر تسأق هال سولا ررٍ: يو ببا فَقال .المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا بن
هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ؟ قَالهال سولا ري وه نم .لجذا الرهل خب خ؟! بلسالر

لع نسو الحبا وه :ِالنَّب قَال .لَمأع سولُهرو هال :رٍ؟ قَالا أبا بي رِفُهأال تَع :هآلو
بن ابِ طالبٍ. فَقال ابو برٍ: بخ بخ لَكَ يا أبا الحسن وأين مثْلُكَ.



نْزِلَتا يمف تملقَدْ عو ةٌ إالآي لَتا نَزم هالو :قَال المالس هلَيع لع نع :نْهمو
.ؤوالساناً سلو قوالقَلْباً ع ل بهو ِبإنَّ رو .نْزِلَتا يناو

هتابِ الل ااً أقْريشرق تياا رم هالو :قَال لَمالس نمحدِ الربع ِبا نع :نْهمو
عز وجل من عل. ومنْه: عن ابِ البخْتَريِ قَال: رايت علياً علَيه السالم صعدَ
المنْبر بِالوفَة وعلَيه مدْرعةٌ لرسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله متَقَلّداً بِسيفِ

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الر ةمامماً بِعمتَعم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الر
نع شَفكرِ ونْبالم َلدَ عفَقَع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الر خَاتَم هبعإص فو
بطْنه فَقال: سلون قَبل أنْ تَفْقدون، فَإنَّما بين الجوانح منّ علْم جم. هذَا سفْطُ
َّلص هال سولر ا زَقَّنذَا مه .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الر ذَا لُعابه .لْمالع
تلَسةُ فَجالوِساد ل تيثُن لَو هفَوال .َإل أوح حرِ وغَي نزَقَّاً م هآلو هلَيع هال

علَيها الفْتَيت ألهل التَّوراة بِتَوراتهِم وألهل اإلنْجيل بِإنْجيلـهِم وألهل الزبــورِ
مقَدْ أفْتاك .لع دَقص :قُولفَي بورالزو اإلنجيلراةَ والتَّو هال قنْطي َّتح مبورِهبِز

بِما أنْزل اله ف وأنْتُم تَتْلونَ التاب أفَال تَعقلُونَ.

On another day, ‘Ali attended the gathering of people saying: Pose your questions to me before you lose
the opportunity when I am not among you. Ask the ways of heavens, for I know them better than those
of the earth.29

Ahmad ibn Hanbal quoting the Messenger of Allah as saying to Fatimah: My daughter! Are you not
pleased30 for giving you in marriage to the most pioneer among my Ummah, the most knowledgeable of
religion and the greatest of them in forbearance?31 Ibn Abbas has quoted the Holy Prophet (S) as
saying: Actually nine tenth of knowledge has been bestowed upon ‘Ali and by God ‘Ali shares the other
one tenth of knowledge with all the people.32

A’ishah has been quoted as saying: ‘Ali was the most knowledgeable in relation to the Holy Prophet’s
tradition.33 Ibn Abbas has been quoted as saying: In one of his sermons Umar said: ‘Ali is the most
knowledgeable of us in judgment and his insight is above us.34 Abu’l-Mu’ayyad, in his book of Manaqib,
has reported on the authority of Ibn Abbas that Umar, once, delivered a speech in which he said, “‘Ali is
the most versed of all of us in judicature.”

Eighth: ‘Ali’s scientific supremacy is based on the fact that the fundamentals of all sciences go back to
him, for he laid the foundations of religion, expressed the principle rules of Shari’ah and established the
rational and transmitted sciences. As for jurisprudence, obviously the very fundamentals of Fiqh are



attributed to him, for all the jurisprudents refer to him in problems related to Fiqh. As for attribution of
Imamiyyah to ‘Ali, there is no room for argument, for the scholars and jurisprudents of Imamiyyah have
derived their knowledge from ‘Ali and his infallible progeny. As for Hanafiyyah whose leader is Abu-
Yusuf and Muhammad, they have derived their jurisprudence from Abu-Hanifah who is the student of
Imam Sadiq who was the student of his father, Imam Baqir who was the student of Imam Sajjad who
learnt his knowledge from his father, Imam Husayn and he too from his father, Amir al-Mu’minin.

فرعا ّفإن ماءقِ السطُر نع لونس .دونأنْ تَفْق لقَب نم لوناوماً: إسي قالو
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِأنَّ النَّب نْبلح دَ بننَدِ أحمسم نمضِ وقِ األرطُر نبِها م

مهظَمأعلماً وع مهثَرأكلْماً وس تما تُكِ أقْدَمجزَو ّأن نيضما تَرةَ: أومفاطل قَال
حلماً. وروى عن ابن عباسٍ قَال: لَقَدْ اعط عل بن ابِ طالبٍ تسعةَ أعشارِ
هلَيع لع :شَةَ قَالَتعائ نعرِ. وشْرِ العاشالع ف مهكلَقَدْ شار هال مياو .لْمالع

السالم أعلَم النَّاسِ بِالسنَّة. ومن مناقبِ ابِ المويدِ: عن ابن عباسٍ قَال: خَطَبنا
عمر فَقال: عل أقْضانا. الثَّامن: إنَّ مبادِى العلُوم مستَندَةٌ إلَيه وهو الَّذي مهدَ

.ةيالنَّقْلو ةيقْلالع لومالع بطالم رقَرو ةالشَّريع امأح نيبو دَ الدِّينقَواع

لومعم هإلَي مهسابةُ فَانْتيا اإلمامأمو .يهف هجِعونَ إلَيري ملُّهك فَالفُقَهاء :قْها الفأم
ومينصعالْم الدِهأو إلو هدَةٌ إلَيتَنسلُّها مك مهامأحو .مهلُومخَذوا عا نْهمو

زُفَردٍ ومحمو فيوس أبنيفَةَ كح ِبا حابةُ: فَإنَّ أصينَفا الحأمو .المالس هِملَيع
فَإنَّهم أخَذوا عن ابِـ حنيفَةَ وهو تلْميذُ الصادِقِ علَيه السالم والصادِق تلْميذُ

هلَيع نيسالحو نيسالح َلع اقَر ابِدينالع نزَيو العابِدين نلْميذُ زَيت رالباقرِ والباق
.المالس هلَيع نينموأميرِ الم أبِيه َلع اقَر المالس هِملَيعو

As for Shafi’ites, they have derived their jurisprudence from Shafi’i and he from Muhammad ibn Hasan,
the student of Abu-Hanifah and Malik. Therefore, the knowledge and sect of Shafi’i are attributed to
these two persons. As for Ahmad ibn Hanbal, the founder of Hanbaliyyah sect, he derived his knowledge
from al-Shafi’i. Malik, the founder of the Malikiyyah, benefited from Rabi’at-al-Ra'y who was the student
of Ikrimah and Ikrimah from Ibn Abbas who was the student of Amir al-Mu’minin.35

As for Khawarij, we should say that their leaders were the student of Imam ‘Ali. The founder of syntax is
Imam ‘Ali, too. In this relation, Imam ‘Ali said to Abu’l-Aswad Du’’Ali: All words are classified as three
things: a noun, a verb or a preposition. The Imam then elaborated on their inflection. As for the



interpretation of the Qur’an (Tafsir), it is unquestionably attributed to Imam ‘Ali, because Ibn Abbas was
a student of Imam ‘Ali.36 Ibn Abbas reported: Amir al-Mu’minin kept on speaking to me about the
exegesis of the letter “b” in “Bismillah al-Rahman al-Rahim” from early night till morning; yet, the
interpretation of the letter did not come to an end.

As for theology, beyond doubt ‘Ali is the founder of this science on which he has elaborated. ‘Ali used to
speak about theology in his sermons delivered to people who, in turn, benefited from it. Scholars too
referred to him for solving their scientific problems. Those who tried to learn this science were four
groups; namely: Mu’tazilah, Ash’ariyyah, Shi’ah and Khawarij. The attribution of Shi’ism to ‘Ali is obvious
and requires no explanation.

As for Khawarij, their scholars used to refer to Imam ‘Ali who was an authority for them.

ِبلْميذِ ات نسالح دِ بنمحم َلع اقَر وهو عالشَّاف نةُ: فَأخَذوا عيعا الشَّافأمو
حنيفَةَ وعلَ مالكٍ فَرجع فقْهه إلَيهِما.

.هإلَي هقْهف عجفَر عالشَّاف َلع افَقَر :لنْبح دُ بنما أحأمو

وأما مالكٌ: فَقَرا علَ ربِيعةَ الرايِ وقَرا ربِيعةُ علَ عرِمةَ وقَرا عرِمةُ علَ عبدِ
.المالس هلَيع للْميذُ عاسٍ تبع بن هدُ البعاسٍ وبع نب هال

ألب قَال .هعاضو وا النَّحۇ: فَهأمو .ذَةٌ لَهتَالم مهساوورو مهكابِرفَا :ا الخَوارِجأمو
وهۇج لَه نيبو .فرحو لعفو ماس :ثَالثَةُ أشْياء لُّهك المال :لدِ الدُّوواألس

اإلعرابِ.

المالس هلَيع للْميذَ عاسٍ كانَ تبع نألنَّ اب هدٌ إلَيتَنسم التَّفْسيرِ فَإنَّه لْما عأمو
هال مبِس) نم (اءالب) ِتَفْسير ف المالس هلَيع نينموأميرِ الم دَّثَنح :قالو .يهف

.رِهآخ َإل للِ اللَّيأو نم (حيمالر نمحالر



تَفاداس خُطَبِه نمو راهينَهب حضأوو دَهقَواع رالَّذِي قَر وفَه :المال لْما عأمو
النَّاس كافَّةً ومرجِعهم كلُّهم إلَيه فَإنَّ القَيِم بِعلْم الالم أربعةٌ: المعتَزِلَةُ واألشاعرةُ

.لومعم هإلَي مهسابةُ: فَانْتيعّا الشأم .الخَوارِجةُ ويعّالشو

.نْهع لْمأخَذوا العو هعوا إلَيجر مهالءفَإنَّ فُض :ا الخَوارِجأمو

As for Mu’tazilah, this group is scientifically related to their master, Wasil ibn Ata, who was the student of
Abu-Hashim Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah. Abu-Hashim was the student of his father and
his father was the student of his dignified father, Imam ‘Ali. As for Ashariyyah, they were the students of
Abu’l-Hasan ‘Ali ibn Abi-Bishr al-Ashari who was the student of Abu-’Ali Al-Jiba’i who was one of the
great leaders of Mu’tazilah.37

As for the spiritual path and intuition, all Sufis who have taken this path, attribute the Khirqah and other
tools of this science to ‘Ali saying. So do the followers of futuwwah.38

The valorous men of the time too have learnt the lesson of courage from ‘Ali to whom they are indebted,
for on the day of battle of Uhud, Archangel Gabriel descended from the heavens crying out: There is no
man (fata) more valorous than ‘Ali and no sword sharper than Dhu’l-Fiqar.39

Moreover, one day, the Holy Prophet came out with happy mien and said to his companions: I am a
valorous man, the son and brother of valorous men. The reason for my being valorous is that I am the
master and leader of the Arabs. As for being the son of a valorous father, I am the son of Abraham (a.s),
the friend of God, a prophet about whom God has said:

“… a young man making mention of them, and he was called Abraham” (21:60).

As for being the brother of a valorous man, I am the brother of ‘Ali about whom Gabriel said: There is no
man more valorous than ‘Ali.40

As for eloquence, its founder was ‘Ali, for he had reached the zenith of this technique. It has been rightly
said that ‘Ali’s words are above the words of all creatures and beneath those of the Creator. All orators
have learnt eloquence from him.41 Ninth: The Holy Prophet’s companions learnt the principles of religion
from ‘Ali alone, often referred to him for religious decrees and if they were faced with problems they
would seek the solution from him alone.

‘Ali used to correct wrong judgments passed by Umar. One example is when Umar ordered a pregnant
woman who had committed adultery to be stoned, but Imam ‘Ali told him not to execute the sentence.
When Umar asked him for the reason, Imam ‘Ali said, “If this woman’s sin has been proven and she has



to be stoned to death, what is the sin of the infant she has in her womb?

ِبلْميذَ اكانَ تو مهبيرك وهو طاءع نب لواص َبوا إلانْتَس متَزِلَةُ: فَإنَّهعا المأمو
دِهلْميذُ والت أبوهو لْميذُ أبيهت مأبو هاشو ،ةينَفالح ندِ بمحم نب هبدِ الع مهاش
عل بن ابِ طالبٍ. وأما األشاعرةُ: فَإنَّهم تَالمذَةُ ابِ الحسن عل بن ابِ بِشْرٍ

.تَزِلَةعالم خشائم نم وهو الجِبائ لع ِبلْميذُ ات وهو ِرِياألشْع

ةالفُتُو حابأصو هقَةَ إلَيردونَ الخنسي ةيوفالص ميعفَإنَّ ج :الطَّريقَة لْما عأمو
ال :قولي وهو ماءالس ندٍ محا موي لنَز المالس هلَيع ألنَّ جِبريل هجِعونَ إلَيري

سيف إال ذو الفقارِ وال فَت إال عل. وخَرج رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يوماً
.خو الفَتا الفَت ناب أنَا الفَت :قالسروراً وفَرِحاً م

نمحالر خَليل إبراهيم ناب فَألنَّه َالفَت نا ابأمبِ. ورِدُ العيس فَألنَّه َالفَت ا إنَّهأم
الَّذِي نَزل ف حقّه ?فَتً يذْكرهم يقَال لَه ابراهيم.? وأما أنَّه أخو الفَت فَألنَّه أخو
وفَه :ةاحالفَص لْما عأمو .لع إال فَت ال :نْهع جِبريل الَّذِي قَال المالس هلَيع لع
المك قفَو بِأنَّه هالمك ف قيل َّتةَ حهايّزَ النتَجاوةَ والغاي يهلَغَ فقَدْ ب لُهأصو هعنْبم

ميعإنَّ ج :التَّاسع .نْهلَّموا متَع الخُطَباء لكو .قالخَال المدونَ كخْلوقِ والم
هلْتَجِئونَ إلَييو نْهى ملَّمونَ الفَتاوتَعيو اماألح ف هونَ إلَيرجِعانُوا يك ةحابالص

ف حل المشْالتِ.

فَنَهاه قَدْ زَنَت كانَت لحام أةرام مجبِر رأم ؛ فَإنَّهةثيرقَضايا ك ف رمع لع درو
عل علَيه السالم وقال لَه: إنْ كانَ لَكَ علَيها سبيل فَلَيس لَكَ علَ ما ف بطْنها

سبيل. امهِلْه

Therefore, give her respite and delay her punishments, as to give birth to child. Punish this woman when
the nursing period comes to an end.” Umar complied with ‘Ali’s order saying: If ‘Ali were not here, Umar
would perish!42



A woman, no more than six month pregnant was brought to Umar. He ordered the woman to be stoned
to death because of the sin she had committed. ‘Ali was informed of the affair and stopped his order.
Umar asked for the reason. ‘Ali said: God Almighty has said:

“The bearing of him and the weaning of him was thirty months” (46:15)

God Almighty has also said:

“And the mothers should suckle their children for two whole years” (2:233).

Therefore, if we deduct 24 months which is the period of suckling from thirty months, the remaining six
months is the period of bearing. Umar let that woman go saying: If ‘Ali were not here, Umar would be
perished.43

An insane woman who was pregnant, charged with adultery was brought to Umar. He immediately
ordered to stone her to death! ‘Ali was informed of the issue. He stopped Umar saying: Have you not
heard what the Messenger of Allah has ordered on this case? Umar said: What is the order of the
Messenger of Allah? ‘Ali said: The Messenger of Allah said: Several groups of people are exempt from
duty; one who is insane till he becomes mentally healthy, another is a child until he reaches maturity,
and the last one is one who is asleep until he wakes up. Hearing this, Umar let the woman go and did
not punish her.44

One day Umar in his sermon said: Anyone who sets his daughter’s marriage portion more than what is
normal, the excess will be returned to the public treasury! A woman from among those present rose up
and objected to this, saying: Why do you deprive us of the blessing God has bestowed on us in the Holy
Qur’an? God Almighty has said:

“… and you have given one of them a heap of gold, then take not from if anything” (4:20).

Umar expressed regret for what he had uttered, saying: All people are wiser and more familiar with the
religious precepts than Umar, even the women behind the curtain.45

A woman charged with adultery was brought to Umar. He immediately ordered the woman to be stoned
to death! ‘Ali who was present in that place before the execution of the order, said: Stop the order so
that the crime will be investigated. Then, he turned to Umar and said: Is this woman to be stoned to
death on your order? Umar said: Yes. Then, he recounted the woman’s admission of adultery. ‘Ali said:
Perhaps you have been furious to her or you have intimidated her? Umar said: Yes, the case is so.

‘Ali said: Have you not heard from the Messenger of Allah saying: Confession with torture is not valid
and no punishment is carried out on a person who confesses in this way. Getting confession by
intimidation, putting someone in prison, or chaining a person is not valid either. Umar let that woman go
immediately saying: No mother is able to give birth to a person like ‘Ali. Verily if ‘Ali were not here, Umar
would be perished.46



.عضتُرو عأنْ تَض َإل

تَّةسل تعضقَدْ و كانَت أةربِام رمع تاو .رملَكَ علَه لال علَو :قالو رمع تَثَلفَام
لع فَقال .ببالس لَهاكَ فَسذَل نع عليه هال َّلص لع ها فَنَهاهمجبِر رمرٍ فَاأشْه

:قَال راً?. ثُمثَالثُونَ شَه الُهصفو لُهمحو? :قولي َتَعال هال :المالس هلَيع
?والْوالدَات يرضعن اوالدهن حولَين كاملَين.? فَبق مدَّةُ الحمل ستَّةَ اشْهرٍ.

.رملَكَ علَه لال علَو :قالنْها وع رمع َّفَخَل

:المالس هلَيع لع لَه ها. فَقالمجبِر رمفَا قَدْ زَنَت لبح نونَةجم ةاربِام رمع تاو
اما سمعت ما قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله؟ قَال: وما قَال؟

قَال: قَدْ قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: رفع القَلَم عن ثَالثَة؛ عن المجنونِ
حتَّ يبرا وعن الغُالم حتَّ يدْرِكَ وعن النَّائم حتَّ يستَيقظَ. قَال: فَخَلّ عنْها

وقال: لَوال عل لَهلَكَ عمر. وخَطَب عمر يوماً فَقال: من غَال ف مهرِ ابنَته فَقَدْ
َتَعال هنا النَحا منا منَعتَم فيك :قَالَتو هةٌ إلَيارتِ امالِ. فَقَامتِ الميب ف لْتُهعج

بِه ف كتابِه ف قَوله تَعالَ: ?وآتَيتُم احدَاهن قنطَارا فَال تَاخُذُوا منْه شَيىا?؟
فَقال: كل النَّاسِ أفْقَه من عمر حتَّ المخَدَّراتِ ف البيوتِ.

المالس هلَيع لها عيا، فَلَقهمجبِر رمِنا فَاها الزإلَي بنُس ةارضاً بِامأي رمع تاو
:لَه فَقال المالس هلَيع لها عدفَر .مجنْ تُربِها ا رم؟ فَقالوا: اذِهه الا بم :فَقال

وتَها ارلَّكَ انْتَهفَلَع :ورِ. فَقالنْدِي بِالفُجع فَتتَرنَّها اعال منَع :ها؟ فَقالمجبِر ترما
هال َّلص هال سولر تعمما سوا :قَدْ كانَ ذاكَ. فَقال :تَها؟ فَقالدَّدتَه وخَفْتَها اا
تدِّدتُه وا تبِسح وا يدَتق نم ؟ إنّهالءدَ بعتَرِفٍ بعم َلدَّ عح ال :قولي هآلو هلَيع

فَال إقْرار لَها.



Abu’l-Mu’ayyad has reported that one day when Umar was speaking to people, said: What will you do if
we will persuade you from good to evil? He repeated this three times but received no answer. At that
moment, ‘Ali rose up from among people, saying: In that case we will make you repent and restore
justice. In other words, we will make you take back what you have said. Should you accept it, it will be
better. Umar said: And if I do not repent? ‘Ali said: We will then behead you with the sword of law. Umar
said: Thanks God, He has set a person among the Ummah who will rightfully guide us from deviations
and will show us the right path.47

Said ibn al-Musayyab has reported Umar as having said: O Lord! Do not spare my life in relation to a
complicated problem for whose solution ‘Ali is not alongside me so as to guide me to its solution, for
among this Ummah there is no one except ‘Ali who can solve problems.48 Jabir has quoted Umar as
saying: There were eighteen merits for the Holy Prophet’s companions altogether and thirteen of them
belonged solely to ‘Ali and he shared the other five with us.49

Ibn Abbas has been reported as saying: Knowledge has been divided into six parts. Five parts have
been allocated to ‘Ali and he shares the other part with us too. Nevertheless, he is wiser than all of us in
the remaining one part.50 There are many narrations on ‘Ali’s superior knowledge which cannot be
counted.

فَخَلّ عمر سبيلَها ثُم قَال: عجِزتِ النّساء انْ تَلدَ مثْل عل بن ابِ طالبٍ. لَوال
لَو :فَقال النَّاس خَطَب رمدِ: إنَّ عؤيالْم ِببِ اناقم نمو .رملَكَ علَه لع

صرفْناكم عما تَعرِفونَ إلَ ما تُنْرونَ ما كنْتُم صانعين؟ فَستوا. قَال ذَلكَ ثَالثاً.
فَقال لَه عل علَيه السالم: إذاً كنَّا نَستَتيبكَ فَإنْ تُبت قَبِلْناكَ. قَال فَإنْ لَم اتُب؟

نم ةماال ذِهه ف لعالَّذِي ج هدُ لمالح :يناكَ. فَقالع يهالَّذِي ف رِبإذاً نَض :قَال
إذَا اعوججنا أقَام اودنا.

وقال سعيدُ بن المسيبِ: سمعت عمر يقول: اللَّهم ال تُبقن لمعضلَة لَيس لَها
َّلدٍ صمححابِ مألص كانَت :رمع قَال :جابِرٍِ قَال نعاً. ويبٍ حطال ِبا بن لع

نا فكشَرةَ وشرع نْها بِثَالثم لع ةَ سابِقَةً فَخُصشرع ثَمان هآلو هلَيع هال
الْخَمسِ. وقال ابن عباسٍ: العلْم ستُّةُ أسداسٍ؛ لعل بن ابِ طالبٍ من ذَلكَ

خَمسةُ أسداسٍ وللنَّاسِ سدُس، ولَقَدْ شَاركنا ف السدُسِ حتَّ لَهو أعلَم بِه منَّا.
.صأنْ تُح نم ثَركَ أكذَل ف األخْبارو



Tenth: Imam ‘Ali endeavored to collect the Qur’anic verses more than anyone else after the departure of
the Holy Prophet (S).

Abul-Mu’ayyad has reported ‘Ali as saying, “After the departure of the Holy Prophet, I made a vow not to
put on my cloak unless I will collect all the Qur’anic verses. As a result, I did not do anything except after
doing so due to the great task I had undertaken.” ‘Ali taught the interpretation of the Holy Qur’an to
people and Ibn Abbas was distinguished among all for learning the interpretation of the Holy Qur’an.

Eleventh: Imam ‘Ali had amazing merits and scientific perfection. One of the stories told is that two men
who were co-travelers came to him. One of them had five loaves of bread and the other had three. They
chose a place to sit down, test and have a meal. At this time, a third person came along and ate with
them.

After having the food, he gave eight Dirhams to them for the food he had eaten and left. The one who
had five loaves of bread took five of the eight Dirhams and gave the rest to his co-traveler, but the latter
considered this division as unjust and refused to take the three Dirhams. So they started quarreling.
Therefore, they came to ‘Ali and informed him of the issue.

Turning to one who had three loaves of bread, Amir al-Mu’minin said: Your co-traveler has been fair to
you and has given you more than what you deserve. But the man insisted that he had not been given his
due share, saying that the money should be divided equally between them. ‘Ali said: Now that you do
not accept your co-traveler’s share, you must know that what is due to you is not more than one Dirham.

The man being surprised said: Why? ‘Ali said: Each of you have eaten 22/3 of a loaf of bread from the
eight loaves. Therefore, out of three loaves of bread belonging to you has been eaten by the third
person and out of the five loaves of bread belonging to your co-traveler, 21/3 of the bread has been
eaten by the third person. Therefore, the price of one third of the bread belonging to you eaten by the
third person is no more than one Dirham. Hence what is due to you is only one Dirham.51

Another judgment passed by ‘Ali is about a woman who was riding on the back of another woman. A
third woman arrived and prodded the woman who was giving the ride, spurring her to move more
quickly. At this time, the woman on the top fell down on the ground and lost her life.

لك لقَب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِتِ النَّبودَ معآنِ بالقُر عمبِج اشْتَغَل إنَّه :اشرالع
هال ولسر ا قُبِضلَم :قَال المالس هلَيع لع َإل نادِهدِ بِإسيوو المبى اودٍ. رحا

ينا بم عمأج َّتري حظَه نع رِدائ عضا ال تمقْسا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
النَّاس لَّمعآنَ. والقُر تعمج َّتري حظَه نع رِدائ تعضفَما و .نيحاللَّو

تَفْسيره وكانَ اخَصهم بِه ف ذَلكَ ابن عباسٍ.



نْها: أنَّهم .هلفَض ةغَزارو هلْممالِ عك َلةُ الدَّالَّةُ عجِيباياه العقَض :شرادِي عالح
جاءه شَخْصانِ كانا سائرين ف طَريق مع أحدِهما خَمسةُ أرغفَة ومع اآلخَرِ

ثَالثَةٌ. فَجلَسا ياكالنِ فَقَدِم علَيهِما ثالث فَأكل معهما فَلَما فَرِغوا رم لَهما ثَمانيةَ
بصاح هلَيع تَنَعةً فَامسثَرِ خَماألك بصاح فَطَلَب .هلأك نضاً عوع مراهد

:لَه فَكَ. فَقالنْصقَدْ ا :قَلبِ االصاحل فَقال .المالس هلَيع لع َفَتَرافَعا إل .قَلاال
هلَيع لع لَه فَقال .قالح رمريدُ اأنا او ثَالثَة نم ثَرأك وهو ّقح ا آخُذُ إالم

َثُلُثو نغيفَير لكقَدْ ا مْندٍ مواح لدٌ؛ كواح مهكَ فَلَكَ دِرذلإذَا كانَ ك :المالس
رغيفٍ فَبق لَكَ من خُبزِكَ ثُلُث رغيفٍ اكلَه الثَّالث وأكل من خُبزِ صاحبِكَ

.مهدِر ثُلُث لغيفٍ، فَلر ثُلُثو نغيفَير

ومنْها: أنَّ امراةً ركبت اخْرى فَجاءت ثالثَةٌ فَنَخَستِ المركوبةَ فَوقَعتِ الراكبةُ
فَماتَت. فَقَض بِثُلُثَ دِيتها علَ النَّاخسة والمركوبة النَّ التَّلَف وقَع منْهما

واسقَطَ الثُّلُث لركوبِه عبثاً

‘Ali’s judgment was that two thirds of blood money had to be paid by the woman who was giving ride and
the woman who had prodded her, for the woman’s death was because of their acts and annulled one
third of blood money, for the woman killed had done a futile attempt and there was no compensation for
it. This judgment passed at the time of the Holy Prophet (S) was approved by him.52

One of the other judgments passed by ‘Ali was about a slave girl jointly owned by two persons who had
sexual intercourse with her during the period of purity. The slave girl became pregnant, so the case
became dubious for them. As for the child, ‘Ali drew lot between them. This judgment too was approved
by the Holy Prophet (S) who raised his hands in prayer, saying: Thanks God who has set among us Ahl
al-Bayt a person acting according to the tradition of Prophet David. By David’s tradition, the Holy
Prophet (S) meant divine inspiration.53

Another example of judgment passed by ‘Ali was when a cow had killed an ass. The owners of the two
animals went to Abu-Bakr for judgment informing him of the case. Abu-Bakr said: An animal has killed
another animal. So the owner of the killer animal does not have to pay anything! The two persons
referred the case to Umar who passed a judgment similar to that of Abu-Bakr.

Then, they informed the case to ‘Ali who said: If the cow has gone to the place of the ass and has killed
it, the owner of the cow has to pay the price of the ass to its owner and if the ass has gone to the place
of the cow and it has killed the ass, the owner of the cow does not have to be compensated. Hearing



this, the Holy Prophet said: Actually, ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib has passed judgment among you based on God’s
decree and there is no doubt about this judgment.54

One of the other judgments passed by ‘Ali is about two women who had a dispute over a child each
claiming that the child belonged to her. They came to ‘Ali to offer a solution. ‘Ali first advised each of
them to give up her baseless claim but they both insisted on what they said believing the other party’s
claim to be false. To resolve this problem, ‘Ali ordered Qanbar to bring his sword. The two women said:
What is the sword for? ‘Ali said: I will cut the child into two parts and give a half to each of you. At this
point, one of the two women cried out saying: O Amir al-Mu’minin! If you are supposed to cut the child
into two parts, I will give up my claim. Give the child to this woman. ‘Ali found that the child belonged to
her and the other woman’s claim was false. Therefore, he gave the child to his true mother and the other
woman whose claim was false, took back her word and confessed the truth.55

طَآها فو ناثْنَي نيةٌ بارِيج انَتك نْها: أنَّهمو .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب هبوفَص .
.ةعبِالقُر المالس هلَيع مفَح هفَتَرافَعا إلَي الْحال لْشفَا .لَتمدٍ فَحاحرٍ وطُه

لفينا أه لعالَّذِي ج هدُ لمالح :قالو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر هبوفَص
.بِاإللْهام القَضاء :بِه عني ،المالس هلَيع اۇدد نَنس َلع قْضي نتِ ميالب

ةٌ قَتَلَتهيمب :رٍ. فَقالب ِبا َانِ إلالالم ماراً، فَتَرافَعح ةً قَتَلَتقَرنْها: أنَّ بمو
بهيمةً، ال شَء علَ ربِها. ثُم مضيا إلَ عمر فَقَض بِما قَض صاحبه. ثُم مضيا
إلَ عل علَيه السالم فَقال: إنْ كانَتِ البقَرةُ دخَلَتِ الحمار ف منامه فَعلَ ربِها
قيمةُ الحمارِ لصاحبِه. وإنْ كانَ الحمار دخَل علَ البقَرة ف منامها فَقَتَلَتْه فَال

غُرم علَ صاحبِها.

فقَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: لَقَدْ قَض عل بن ابِ طالبٍ بينَما
لك تْهعاد فْلما طهعمو هتا إلَيجاء نتَيارنْها: أنَّ اممو .جلو زع هال بِقَضاء

منْهما. فَوعظَهما فَلَم تَرجعا. فَقال: يا قَنْبر اىتن بِالسيفِ. فَقالَتا لَه: ما تَصنَع بِه؟
فَقال: اشُقُّه نصفَين واعط كل واحــدَة منْما نصفَه. فَرضيت إحداهما

وصاحتِ االخْرى وقالَت: يـا أميـر الْمومنين إنْ كنْت ال



One of the other judgments passed by ‘Ali is when a building collapsed on a group of people but two
young boys survived and each of them claimed that the other was his slave. There was no witness in
this relation either. To settle the dispute, they went to ‘Ali to find a solution for their problem. To discover
the truth, ‘Ali ordered the two young boys to put their heads out of a window. Then he said to Qanbar:
cut off the head of the slave. One of the two young boys pulled his head out of the window starting to run
away but the other one remained in the same place. The one who had pulled his head out of the window
confessed that he was the slave and the other was the master.56

Another example of the judgments passed by ‘Ali is about a man who had drunk wine at the time of
Abu-Bakr. The man was brought to Abu-Bakr and admitted that he had drunken wine but he said he did
not know that drinking wine was forbidden and it was unlawful, for he said he was living among people
for whom drinking wine was lawful. Hearing this, Abu-Bakr was at a loss, not knowing how to carry out
the punishment, for the problem was of an unknown nature to him. So he had to inform the problem to
‘Ali so as to find a solution for it.

‘Ali said: Send with him two trustworthy men to the group of Muhajir and Ansar making them swear by
God if there is anyone to whom the verse on the prohibition of drinking wine had been recited or had
reported the Holy Prophet as having said anything about this issue or not. Should anyone bear witness
that the wine-drinker knew about the unlawful nature of wine-drinking, give him punishment for wine
drinking, otherwise make him repent and let him go, for he has not been aware of the unlawful nature of
wine-drinking. Abu-Bakr carried out ‘Ali’s instruction. When inquiry was made, it was found out that the
verse on the prohibition of drinking wine had not been recited to him. Therefore, they made him repent
and let him go.57

تعجها فَرإلَي هلَّمفَس .ةياضلرل ءَال شلَدُها وو أنَّه رِففَع .اهها إيطعفَا الدَّ فاعب
مدَّعيةُ الباطل إلَ الحق. ومنْها: أنَّه وقَعت دار علَ قَوم وخَرج منْها صبِيانِ

:قَال ثُم زَنَةور نهِما ميسابإخْراج ر ركُ اآلخَرِ. فَأممال ا أنَّهمنْهدٍ مواح لك عإد
رِبإض را قَنْبي :قَال كَ. ثُمرا آمم إال لتَفْع ال هإلَي أشارو .فيِدِ السرج را قَنْبي
بِأنَّه فاعتَرو قالح َإل ارِباله عجرو .اآلخَر قبما ودُهأح بردِ. فَهبةَ العقَبر
هلَيع قيمأنْ ي فَأراد رالخَم قَدْ شَرِبرٍ وب ِبا َإل عفر الجنْها: أنَّ رمدُ. وبالع

يِمها النّ نَشَات بين قَوم يستَحلّونَها. الحدَّ. فَقال لَه: إنَّن شَرِبتُها وال علْم ل بِتَحر
.يهف القَضاء هجو لَمعي لَمو هلَيع مبِالح ررٍ األمب بِأب تَجفَار

فَاستَخْبر علياً علَيه السالم عن الحم ف ذَلكَ. فَقال: إبعث ثقَتَين من رِجالِ



المسلمين يطوفانِ علَ مجالسِ المهاجِرين واألنْصارِ ويناشدانهِم: هل فيهِم أحدٌ
تَال علَيه آيةَ التَّحريم أو أخْبراه بِذَلكَ عن رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله؟ فإنْ
خَلو هبتَتكَ فَاسدٌ بِذَلحدْ اشْهي إنْ لَمو .هلَيدَّ عالح مقفَا منْهالنِ مجكَ رشَهِدَ بِذَل
سبِيلَه. فَفَعل ذَلكَ ابو برٍ فَلَم يشْهدْ علَيه أحدٌ من المهاجِرين واألنصارِ أنَّه تَال
َّخَلو هتَتابفَاس ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الر نع هرال أخْبو هلَيع ريمةَ التَّحآي

.بِيلَهس

One of the other reasons for ‘Ali’s superiority over other companions of the Holy Prophet is that Abu-
Bakr was asked a question about the meaning of the word “abban” in

“And fruits and herbage” (80:31).

He helplessly said: If I say I do know what I really do not know of the book of Allah, which sky shall cast
its shade on me and which earth shall give accommodation to me? As a matter of fact, I know the
meaning of fakiha (fruits) but I have no idea of what the word “abban” means.

Being informed of what Abu-Bakr had said, ‘Ali said: Glory be to Allah. He is free from all defects. Did
Abu-Bakr not know that the meaning of “abban” was herbage? The reason God has brought this word
in His book is to remind His servants that not only He has prepared a provision for men and for cattle but
the cattle enjoy a vital material too so that in this way the human life in eating fruits and his physical
power in eating the meat of some of the animals are strengthened.58

Another story about ‘Ali’s supreme position is when Abu-Bakr was asked a question about the meaning
of kalalah to which he said: I will express my opinion about it. If my feeling is near to the truth, it would
be from divine grace and if I make a mistake, it would be from me and Satan. Being informed of this,
Amir al-Mu’minin said: there is no room here for expressing one’s feeling. Is he not sure that kalalah is a
term sometimes used for a full blood brother and at other times for half-brother?59

Another story based on ‘Ali’s superiority over the other companions of the Holy Prophet (S) is that a
Jewish scholar came to Abu-Bakr, saying: Are you the caliph who succeeded the prophet of this nation?
Abu-Bakr said: Yes! The Jewish scholar said: In Torah, we have it that the successors of the prophets
are above their followers. Now, considering that you are the successor of the prophet of this Ummah, tell
me where is God, in heaven or on earth? Abu-Bakr said: God is in heaven, placed on the throne. The
Jewish scholar said: Therefore, He is not on the earth. In other words, He is in one place and is not in
the other place.

Being helpless in answer, Abu-Bakr began to talk roughly to him saying: This saying of yours is that of
an atheist. Get away from me or I will have you killed! Being astonished and making fun of Islam, the
Jewish scholar left the place. Meeting him on the way, ‘Ali said: I was informed of what passed between



you and Abu-Bakr. The answer to your question is this: We believe that God Almighty is the determiner
of all times and places. He is too powerful to be in one place and not in another place or in one time and
not in another time. He exists in every place but not in the scope of proximity and His knowledge
encompasses all objects. There is nothing outside His prudence and there is no being outside His
domination or deprived from His Grace.

أي :ِ؟ فَقالباال نعا ما? مباةً وهفَاكو? َتَعال هلقَو نع لئرٍ سنْها: أنَّ أبا بمو
سماء تُظلُّن ام اي ارضٍ تُقلُّن إنْ قُلت ف كتابِ اله بِما ال أعلَم. أما الفاكهةُ
فَقال قالَتَهم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرلَغَ أمفَب .بِه لَمأع هفَال با االأمرِفُها، وفَنَع

َتَعال هأنَّ ال؟ وعرالمو الال وه بأنَّ اال ملا عأم !هحانَ البا سي :المالس هلَيع
تَقُومو مهأنْفُس يا بِها تَحمم هِمامأنْع َلعو هِملَيع بِه منْعا ام بادِهعريفاً لكَ تَعذَل رذَك

.مهسادأج بِه

،هال نفَم تبصفإن ا .ياا بِريهف قولا :فَقال اللَةال نع لئرٍ سنْها: أنَّ أبا بمو
:كَ فَقالذَل المالس هلَيع نينموالم لَغَ أميرطانِ. فَبالشَّي نمو ّنفَم تإنْ أخْطَاو
نم خَواتاالةُ واإلخْو ماللَةَ هأنَّ ال ملا عانِ. أمذَا المه يِ فاالر نع غْناها ام
قبل االم واالبِ ومن قبل االبِ علَ انْفرادِه ومن قبل االم أيضاً عل انْفرادِها؟

ذِهه ِخَليفَةُ نَب أنْت :لَه رٍ فَقالب ِبا َإل هودِ جاءبارِ اليأح نم الجنْها: أنَّ رمو
نخْبِرفَا .هِممما لَمأع األنْبِياء أنَّ خُلَفاء راةالتَّو إنَّا نَجِدُ ف :قَال .منَع :؟ قَالةماال
َلع ماءالس ف ورٍ: هو ببا ضِ؟ فَقالراال ف ما ماءالس ف؛ اوه نأي هال نع
العرشِ. فَقال اليهودِي: فَارى األرض خاليةً منْه وأراه علَ هذَا القَولِ ف مانٍ
ّلقَتَلْتُكَ. فَو إالو ّنع بغْـرا .نادِقَةالز ـالمذَا كرٍ: هــو ببا لَه انٍ. فَقالدونَ م

زِىتَهسباً يجتَعم ـربالح

I will now inform you of what, one of your books, accepts as truth. Now that you are getting to know the
truth, will you accept and believe it? The Jewish scholar said: Yes. ‘Ali said: Is it not in one of your books
that one day when Moses (a.s) was sitting, suddenly an angel appeared to him from the east. Moses
(a.s) said: Where do you come from? The angel said: I came from the presence of the Lord of universe.



Then another angel came from the west and when Moses (a.s) asked: Where do you come from? The
angel said: I came from god Almighty. Another angel came. Again Moses asked his: Where do you
come from? He said: From the seventh heaven and from the presence of God Almighty. The fourth
angel who came to the presence of Moses (a.s) said: I come from the seventh layer of the earth and
from the presence of God Almighty.

At this time, Moses (a.s) said: Glory be to God Almighty, for no place is depleting from His existence and
no place is nearer to Him than another place. The Jewish scholar confirmed what he heard, saying:
What you say is right and there is no doubt in it. I testify that being caliph and successor to the Holy
Prophet is your indisputable right but another person has usurped it.60

During Umar’s caliphate, Qudamah ibn Maun had drunken wine. When the issue was proved, Umar
decided to punish him. In defense of himself, Qudamah said: It is not fair to punish me, for God Almighty
says:

“On those who believe and do good, there is no blame for what they eat, when they are careful of
their duty and believe and do good deed” (5:93).

Therefore, I am not to be punished for the sin I have committed, for I am careful of my duty and a
believer. Umar gave up punishing him and let him go. Being informed of this affair, ‘Ali went to Umar
immediately, saying: this verse does not apply to Qudamah, for a man who is careful of his duty does
not consider as lawful what is unlawful. If he believed in this verse, he would never commit such an act
and would not consider it as a lawful act. Turning to Umar, ‘Ali said: Send for him immediately and make
him repent so as not to repeat it. If he repented, punish him, for punishment is not annulled with
repentance. However, if he insisted on his words, kill him, for in this case he is not a Muslim anymore
because of taking distance from the Islamic Ummah.

باإلسالم. فَاستَقْبلَه أمير المومنين علَيه السالم فَقال: يا يهودِي، قَدْ عرفْت ما
لجو ،لَه نيفَال ا نياال نيا اللُهج لج هإنَّ ال :إنَّا نَقولو بِه تجِبما او نْهع لْتاس
عن أنْ يحوِيه مانٌ وهو ف كل مانٍ بِغَيرِ مماسة وال مجاورة، يحيطُ علماً بِما
مِتُبك نتابٍ مك ف كَ بِما جاءخْبِرم ّإنو ،َتَعال تَدْبيرِه نم ءَخْلو شال ييها وف
:المالس هلَيع قَال .منَع :هودِيالي ؟ قَالبِه نمتُوا فْتَهرلَكَ، فَإنْ ع تُهرا ذَكم دِّقصي
تَجِدونَ ف بعضِ كتُبِم أنَّ موس بن عمرانَ علَيه السالم كانَ ذات يوم جالساً
نم :؟ فَقاللْتأقْب نيا نم :المالس هلَيع وسم لَه شْرِقِ فَقالالم نلَكٌ مم هإذْ جاء
نم :؟ فَقالتجِى نيا نم :لَه غْرِبِ فَقالالم نلَكٌ مم هجاء ثُم .جلو زع هنْدِ الع
عنْدِ اله عز وجل. ثُم جاءه ملَكٌ آخَر فَقال لَه: من اين جِىت؟ فَقال: قَدْ جِىتُكَ
نتُكَ مقَدْ جِى :فَقال لَكٌ آخَرم هاءج ثُم .َتَعال هنْدِ الع نم ةابِعالس ماءالس نم



االرضِ السفْل السابِعة من عنْدِ اله عز وجل. فَقال موس: سبحانَ من ال يخْلو
وذَا هنَّ هدُ اشْها :هودِيالي انٍ. فَقالم نم بقْرانٍ ام َونُ إلال يانٌ وم نْهم

.هلَيع َلتَواس نمِكَ منَبِي قامبِم قأنَّكَ أحو قالح

ةُ: القُدام لَه فَقال .دَّهحأنْ ي رمع فَأراد رالخَم ظْعونٍ شَرِبم نةَ بنْها: أنَّ قُداممو
نَاحاتِ جحاللُوا الصمعنُوا وآم الَّذِين َلع سلَي? :َتَعال هلقَودُّ لالح َلع جِبي
فيما طَعموا اذَا ما اتَّقَوا وآمنُوا وعملُوا الصالحاتِ.? فَدَرا عمر عنْه الحدَّ. فَبلَغَ

نينموالم كَ أميـرذَل

Being informed of ‘Ali’s judgment, Umar decided to carry out the punishment but did not know the extent
of punishment. ‘Ali said: One who drinks wine receives eighty lashes. Commenting on the philosophy
behind this issue, ‘Ali said: One who drinks wine becomes drunk, will say something unfair, and slanders
God and the messenger of God. Therefore, he has to be punished. So Umar gave Qudamah eighty
lashes making him give a pledge not to repeat it again.61

One of the other fair judgments passed by ‘Ali was when Umar was informed that a woman had
attended a gathering of strange men flirting with them. So he sent a group to her house to find the fact.
Entering the woman’s house, the fact-finding group conveyed Umar’s message to her. The woman who
was shaking with fear left her house along with the caliph’s agents.

On the way, she went into labor and aborted the fetus she had in her womb as a result of which it lost its
life after a few moments. Umar called the Holy Prophet’s companions asking about the fate of the dead
infant. They unanimously said: As you decided to punish the woman for the wrong she had done, no
responsibility is on you!

Nevertheless, Umar was not satisfied with their judgment, turned to ‘Ali asking: O Abul-Hasan, what is
your judgment in this relation? ‘Ali answered: If this group have expressed their opinion without
pondering to make you pleased they have undoubtedly misled you having passed a wrong judgment and
if they have pondered on it, they have not thought of the truth of the problem. Now, listen carefully to me
to make the case clear to you. The aborted infant has blood money which is on your charge, for it was
because of your mistake that the woman aborted her child. Umar said: By God, among these people, it
was you who have passed a fair judgment. Now, do not leave this place before you divide this blood
money among Banu-Adi (Umar’s tribe) and give it to the heirs of the infant. ‘Ali divided the blood money
among Umar’s tribe and gave it to the next of kin.62



فَقال .ةبِاآلي تَذَردِّ، فَاعالْح ةكِ إقامتَر ف هلَيع رْأنو رمع َإل شفَم ،المالس هلَيع
أمير المومنين علَيه السالم: لَيس قُدامةُ من أهل هذِه اآلية، إنَّ الَّذين آمنوا

مقفَا فَإنْ تَاب .ا قَالمم هبتَتاسو هددراماً. فَارلُّونَ حتَحسي حاتِ الاللوا الصمعو
.اإلسالم نع جفَقَدْ خَر فَاقْتُلْه تُبي إنْ لَمدَّ. والح هلَيع

فَاستَيقَظَ عمر ولَم يدْرِ كم يحدُّه. فَقال الميرِ المومنين علَيه السالم: عرِفْن الحدَّ؟
ذِيإذا هو ذِيه رإذا سو رها سرِ إذَا شَرِبالخَم ثَمانُونَ. إنَّ شارِب دُّهح :فَقال

.ينثَمان رمع دَّهافْتَرى. فَح

سولُهها را جاءنْها. فَلَمع ِجالالر دَّثتَتَح انَتةً كارام تَدْعاس رمنْها: أنَّ عمو
عمفَج .مات ثُم تَهالسضِ ماألر َلَدُها إلو قَعفَو قَطَتسفَا خافَتو تفَزِع

الصحابةَ وسالَهم عن الحم. فَقالوا لَه: نَراكَ مودِباً وال شَء علَيك. فَقال ألميرِ
مانَ القَوإنْ ك :المالس هلَيع ؟ فَقالنسا أبا الحنْدَكَ يا عم :المالس هلَينين عموالم
نَّ قَتْلكَ اللَتعاق َلةُ عالدِّيروا. وا فَقَدْ قَصوتَاانُوا ارإنْ كبوكَ فَقَدْ غَشُّوكَ، وقار
َّتح حـربا ال هالو ،هِـمنيب نم تَنحنَص هالو أنْت :بِكَ. فَقال لَّقتَع خَطَا ِبالص

ِىـزتُج

Another example of the judgments passed by ‘Ali was that an old man married a woman and after some
time the woman became pregnant but the man claimed he had not had any intercourse with her saying:
This is not my child. This happened under the caliphate of Uthman. Not knowing how to find the truth,
the caliph started to investigate the issue asking the woman: Have you been to bed with your husband
and has he deflowered you?

The woman said: No. Uthman ordered to give punishment to the woman. Being informed of this, ‘Ali
denounced the judgment, pursued the case with further precision and said: Perhaps the man has
reached her without ingress and his semen has reached her. Therefore, ‘Ali asked: How was your
intercourse? The man said: I came before defloration and my semen reached her vulva. ‘Ali said: This
child belongs to the old man. My judgment is to punish this man for his denial.63

One of the other hard cases on which ‘Ali passed a fair judgment is as follows: A woman gave birth to a
son having two heads, two bodies but one flank. This was a quite strange issue for the Holy Prophet’s



companions, for they did not know whether this was one man or two men. To remove any ambiguity,
they referred to ‘Ali for the answer. ‘Ali said: Take his sleeping and awakening into consideration. Wake
him up after sleeping. If the two wake up at the same moment, they are one but if one is asleep and the
other awake, they are two, hence two shares of inheritance must be given to them.64

Another story of ‘Ali’s judgment concerns a hermaphrodite. To distinguish the sex, ‘Ali ordered to count
the hermaphrodite’s right and left ribs. In this way, ‘Ali passed a judgment and determined the sex of the
creature, saying: It is a male not a female.65 One of the other merits of ‘Ali is his injunctions on rebels
and outlaws. The Shafi’ite Imam says: I learnt the injunctions concerning the atheists from the
Messenger of Allah and those concerning the rebels and outlaws from ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib Abu-Talib.66

.المالس هلَيع نينموالم أمير لفَفَع .ٍدِيع نب َلةَ عالدِّي

لَها فمح رْأنها وإلَي لصي لَم خُ أنَّهالشَّي معفَز بيرها شَيخٌ كحَةً نارنْها: أنَّ اممو
خالفَة عثْمانَ. فَاشْتَبه الحم وسال المراةَ: هل افْتَضكِ الشَّيخُ؟ وكانَت بِراً،

فَقالَت: ال. فَامر عثْمانُ بِإقامة الحدِّ علَيها. فَانْر أمير المومنين علَيه السالم ذَلكَ
وقال: لَعل الشَّيخَ كانَ ينال منْها ويسيل الماء ف قبلها من غَيرِ افْتضاضٍ.

فَسال الشَّيخَ فَقال: كنْت انْزِل الماء ف قبلها من غَيرِ ۇصولٍ إلَيها بِاالفْتضاضِ.
َلع تَهقُوبى عأرو ،لَدُهلَدُ والوو لَه لمالح :المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم فَقال

اإلنْارِ.

رماال سدٍ. فَالْتَباحقْوٍ وح َلدَنانِ عبسانِ وار لَداً لَهو لَدَتةً وارنْها: أنَّ اممو
علَيهِم. فَالتَجاوا إلَ أميرِ المومنين علَيه السالم. فَقال: إعتَبِروه إذَا نَام ثُم انْبِهوا

احدَ البدَنَين والراسين. فَإنِ انْتَبها جميعاً معاً ف حالَة واحدَة فَهما إنْسانٌ
قاثِ حيرالم نما مقُّهحما اثْنانِ وفَه منَائ اآلخَرما ودُهحقَظَ اتَيإنِ اسدٌ. واحو

.ناثْنَي

قَال .غاةالب امحنْها: امو .العدِّ األضبِع نيجذِي الفَر مح خْراجتنْها: إسمو
لع نمو شْرِكينالم امحا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر نفْنا مرع :عالشَّاف



.صتُح ةٌ الثيرةُ كايا الغَريبالقْضو .غاةالب امحا المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا نب

Twelfth: Imam ‘Ali’s superiority over other people is that he challenged the scholars of his time, revealing
his superior knowledge asking them to pose to him questions nobody but he could answer. On various
occasions, he used to say: Pose to me your questions and receive the answers before I will depart from
among you.

Addressing Kumayl ibn Ziyad sorrowfully and pointing with the finger to his chest, ‘Ali would say: I have
stored a great amount of knowledge here. I wish I could find those worthy of receiving this knowledge so
that I would make them familiar with these divine mysteries and blessings. This is because I am a proof
of God on the earth for people. The earth is never deplete of a leader who propagate divine guidelines
among people whether he is seen openly by people in society or he is in hiding out of fear of the
oppressors’ tyranny. This appointment of Imam is an indisputable divine tradition, to prevent the evident
proofs of God from being put into oblivion.

In his sermons, Imam ‘Ali used to admonish people by saying: it is incumbent on you to get to know the
person about whose knowledge you are sure. The knowledge which was with Adam on his descent and
after him, all prophets and the seal of them, prophet Muhammad were blessed with it, gathered in the
household of the Messenger of Allah. You people who are not independent of knowledge have to resort
to the progeny of the Messenger of Allah and not the others.67

‘Ali’s Prescience

One of the spiritual merits and superiorities of ‘Ali was his prescience which has not been related in the
history of Islam for the Ummah of the Holy Prophet (S).

An example of ‘Ali’s prescience was that he used to say: Pose your questions to me before I will depart
from among you. By God, if you ask me about a hundred deviated groups or a hundred guided groups, I
will inform you of their leaders throughout the time till the Day of Judgment. Amid this, a man rose up
and mockingly said: If your knowledge is to that extent, tell me how many hairs are there on my face and
head.

‘Ali said: By God, my friend and my beloved, the Messenger of Allah informed me of this question of
yours. I can privately tell you that for each hair on your head, there is an angel who will curse you and
for each hair on your face there is a Satan who whispers into your heart to do evil. Let it be known to you
that in your house, there is a kid (son) who will kill the son of the Messenger of Allah in a not too far
future. I would bring up the main reason behind your question if answer to this question did not create a
problem. Yet, the reason I will not say more about your question is the same information I gave about
you and your cursed son.



ف فَقال .هؤالبِس مهرأمو هزَمان ف لَماءدّى العتَح المالس هلَيع شَر: أنَّهع الثَّان
.دُوننْ تَفْقا لقَب لُونس :نطورِ مغَي

لَو ،دْرِهص َإل دِهبِي شارااً، وملْماً جنا لَعإنَّ ه ِهاً: آهوتَازِيادٍ م نب ليمل قالو
را ظَاه؛ إمبادِهع َلع ةجبِح هل مقائ نم ضتَخْلو األر ال للَةً. بمح لَه تبصا
:طَبِهضِ خعب ف قالو .ِناتُهيبو هال ججح لطتَب الىل ،غْمورم فخائ أو شْهورم
ايها النَّاس علَيم بِالطَّاعة والمعرِفَة لمن ال تُعذَرونَ بِجهالَته. فَإنَّ العلْم الَّذِي

هبطَ بِه آدم وجميع ما فُضلَت بِه النَّبِيونَ إلَ محمدٍ خاتَم النَّبِيِين ف عتْرة محمدٍ
صلَّ اله علَيه وآله. فَاين يتَاه بِم؟ بل اين تَذْهبونَ؟

االخْبار بِالغَيبِ:

ةما ندٍ محال لصحي لَمباتِ وغَيبِالم هإخْبار ةيالنَّفْسان هلفَضائ لَةمج نانَ مكو
محمدٍ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ذَلكَ.

فَمن ذَلكَ أنَّه علَيه السالم خَطَب يوماً فَقال ف خطْبته: سلُون قَبل انْ تَفْقدُون؛
َها إلقسائها وقبِناع مُتاأنْب ةً إالاىدِي متَهةً واىم لتُض ةىف نع لوناتَس ال هالفَو

طاقَة نم تيحلو سار َلع مك نخْبِرا :فَقال لجر هإلَي فَقام .ةاميالق موي
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر يلخَل دَّثَنلَقَدْ ح هالو :المالس هلَيع رٍ؟ فَقالشَع

لْتــابِمـا س

At the time the man posed this question, his son was no more than a small child but it was not long
before the child became the same commander of the army of Yazid in the events of Karbala’ who killed
Imam Husayn.68

One of the other examples of ‘Ali’s prescience was his words about Talhah and Zubayr when they went
to him to get permission to go on the minor Hajj! Reacting to this, ‘Ali said: By God, you two are not



leaving here for performing minor Hajj! In fact, you have not intended to do so. Your main destination is
Basrah. But let it be known to you that God will foil their plot and will return their trick to themselves. I will
soon gain victory over them. The situation later turned out to be what ‘Ali had foreseen.69

Another example of ‘Ali’s prescience is when he was holding a session to receive allegiance from
people. In that session he said: A thousand-strong crowd (no more, no less) will come to you from
Kufah. Ibn Abbas who was a devoted student and kept everything under watch reports:

To speak about the fixed number of a thousand made my heart beat anxiously, saying to myself: If the
crowd will turn out to be less or more than a thousand, the blind-hearted hypocrites will start mocking
and denying him. For this reason, I started counting newcomers one by one till it came to be 999. The
fact that the number of those attending the session was not a thousand brought sadness to me, saying
to myself: Can a true leader like ‘Ali say something wrong. Amid this, I saw a person coming from afar.
When he came near, I found out that he was Uways Qarani whose presence made the number
perfect.70

Another example of ‘Ali’s prescience was the prophecy of the killing of Dhu’l-Thadyah, the Kharijite to
people in the battle of Nahrawan.

عنْه. وإنَّ علَ كل طاقَة شَعرٍ من راسكَ ملَاً يلْعنُكَ، وإنَّ علَ كل طاقَة شَعرٍ
من لحيتكَ شَيطاناً يستَفزكَ، وإنَّ ف بيتكَ لَسخْال يقْتُل ابن رسولِ اله. ولَوال أنَّ

الَّذِي سالْت عنْه يعسر برهانُه الخْبرت، ولَن آيةُ ذَلكَ ما نَباتُكَ بِه من نَفْسكَ
وسخْلكَ الْملْعونِ.

المالس هلَيع نيسرِ الحن أمانَ ما كغيراً. فَلَماً صبِيقْتِ صكَ الوذَل ف نُهكانَ ابو
الخُروج ف ذَناهتَاا اسرِ لَميبالزةَ وطَلْحل لُهكَ: قَوذَل نمو .قَتْلَه نُهاب ّلانَ تَوا كم
دريس َتَعال هأنَّ الةَ، ورصريدانِ البةَ إنَّما يرمريدَانِ العا يم ،هالو ال :ةرملْعل

.ما قَالك رمكانَ االبِهِما. و نرظْفيما ودَهيك

ألْف وفَةال لبق نم مأتيي :ةعيخْذِ البال لَسقَدْ جو المالس هلَيع لُهكَ قَوذَل نمو
رجل ال يزيدونَ واحداً وال ينْقُصونَ واحداً يبايِعون علَ الْموتِ. قَال ابن

فَلَم ،هلَيزِيدوا عي ودَدِ االع نع مالقَو نْقُصنْ يا يتخَشكَ وذَلل تزِعاسٍ: فَجبع



ثُم ـالجر عيــنستةً وعستو ةاىم عست تفَيتَوفَاس صيهِمحا لْتعموماً فَجهم زَلا
سيوا وفَإذا ه لشَخْصاً قَدْ أقْب تياكَ إذْ رذَل ف رَفنا ميفَب .مالقَو ءجم انْقَطَـع

القرن تَمام العدَدِ.

القَتْل ف هطْلُبي لعج لا قُتفَلَم .الخَوارِج نم ةذي الثَّدْي بِقَتْل هكَ إخْبارذَل نمو
:قوليو

Searching for Dhu’l-Thadyah’s body after the battle among those killed, ‘Ali said: By God, I am not
telling lie, for he has been killed. Soon, he was found killed among the dead. To assure others, ‘Ali tore
Dhu’l-Thadyah’s shirt on the top exposing swelling on his shoulder looking like a woman breast with a
few hairs on it. If this swelling were pulled his shoulder blade would be pulled too and if it were set free,
his shoulder blade would go back to its place.71

About ‘Ali’s prescience, Jandab ibn Abdullah Azdi reports: A horse rider who informed ‘Ali of the situation
in the front, coming to ‘Ali said: the Khawarij have crossed Nahrawan river. ‘Ali said: They have not
crossed the river yet. The man said: By God, they have crossed it. ‘Ali said: They have never crossed
the river. A second man came, reporting what the first man had said, adding: I saw them crossing the
river. Again ‘Ali said: By God, they have not crossed the river, for all of them except a few will be killed
here while referring to their killing place.

Jandab reports: I took an oath in my heart to be the first one to fight ‘Ali if what the reporters say is true
and to be among ‘Ali’s army if they are wrong. We then went to the front with ‘Ali to discover the truth. It
was there that I found out what ‘Ali had said was true, for they had not crossed the river and eventually
all of them except a few were killed there.72 Another example of ‘Ali’s knowledge about things before
they happen, is his own martyrdom, saying: By God, this will be dyed, pointing to his beard which was
dyed with the blood running from his head.73

One of the other examples of ‘Ali’s prescience was when he said: Juwayriyah ibn Ma’shar would be
hanged after amputation of his hands and legs. A short time after this, under the rule of Mu’awiyah,
Ziyad ibn Abi- amputated his hands and legs and then hanged him.74 Foreseeing the martyrdom of
Maytham Tammar, ‘Ali said: He would be the tenth person killed with a dagger in his side at the door of
the house of Amr ibn Harith and then hanged by a palm tree, pointing the tree to Maytham. Thence, he
would come to the tree, performed prayer, to Amr: As I will be your neighbor, you have to observe good
neighborly relations. Soon afterwards, Ubaydullah ibn Ziyad hanged him by the same tree and had him
stricken in his side which led to his martyrdom.75



هفتك َلكانَ عو هقَميص فَشَق مالقَو ف دَهجو َّتح .تذِّبال كو تذِبا كم هالو
تإذا تُرِكها وعم فُهتك تذَبانْج تذِبإذَا ج ها شَعراتلَيع ةارثَدْيِ المةٌ كلْعس

رجعت كتفُه إلَ موضعها.

ومن ذَلكَ: ما رواه جنْدُب بن عبيدِ اله األزدِي قَال: جاء فارِس إلَ أمير
.روهبا عم كال :فَقال .رروا النَّهبقَدْ ع مإنَّ القَو :فَقال المالس هلَيع يننموالم

:قالو مبورِهبِع رخْبفَا آخَر لوا. فَجاءا فَعم كال :لوا. فَقاللَقَدْ فَع هالو لب :فَقال
أنَّهلوا وا فَعم هالو :فَقال .األثْقالبِ وكَ الجانذَل اياتِ فالر تيار َّتح تا جِىم

نم لأو كونَنكَ الولئا رما أخْبك رانَ األمإنْ ك نَفْس ف لَفْتفَح .مهعرصلَم
يقاتلُه وإنْ لَم ين بقيت علَ المحاربة معه. ثُم مضيت معه إلَ الصفوفِ

.المالس هلَيع يننموير المأم ما قَالك راألم دْتجفَو

دَهي عضوذَا، وه نم ذِهه نبلَتُخَض هالو :فَقال هنَفْس قَتْل نع هكَ: إخْبارومن ذَل
هدَيي دَ قَطْععهِرٍ بسم نةَ برِييولْبِ جبِص هكَ: إخْبارومن ذَل .هتيحلو هأسر َلع
هكَ: إخْبارومن ذَل .هلَبصو هلَيرِجو هدَيةَ يعاوِيم امأي ف زِياد فَقَطَع .هلَيرِجو

بِصلْبِ ميثَم التَّمارِ وطَعنه بِحربة عاشر عشَرة علَ بابِ دارِ عمرِو بن حريثٍ.
قولينْدَها وع ّلصيأتيها وي ثَميانَ مَها، فجِذْع َلع لَبصي النَّخْلَةَ الَّت أراهو
زِيادٍ ف نب هدُ اليبع هلَبجِوارِي. فَص نسحكَ فَاجاوِرم ّيثٍ: إنرح نرِو بمعل

.ةبربِح نَهطَعو عضوكَ الْمذَل

Imam ‘Ali also foresaw amputation of hands and legs of Rashid Hejri as well as his hanging.76

Another example of Imam ‘Ali’s prescience was foreseeing the martyrdom of his faithful aide, Kumayl ibn
Ziyad by Hajjaj ibn Yusuf, the cruel. After not long time since the martyrdom of ‘Ali, Hajjaj martyred
Kumayl and ‘Ali’s prediction came true.77

On another occasion, Imam ‘Ali foresaw the martyrdom of Qanbar at Hajjaj’s hands, for he had heard
these predictions from the Messenger of Allah and he had to inform people of it at a proper time. One
day when Hajjaj was sitting among his treacherous collaborators he said: I would like to kill one of the
aides of Abu-Turab to get near to God, introduce one to me. They said: One who has been long with



Abu-Turab is Qanbar. So he immediately summoned him saying: Give up the faith of Abu-Turab!

Qanbar said: Do you know any better faith than that of ‘Ali? Being helpless to give an answer, Hajjaj
said: I have decided to kill you. It is up to you to choose its kind! Qanbar said: I will give you the option.
Hajjaj said: Why? Qanbar said: I will kill you the same way you will kill me, for my master, Amir al-
Mu’minin had informed me that I would be martyred by a blood-thirsty like you! The blood-sucking Hajjaj
immediately ordered to behead Qanbar and the executioner beheaded him. In this way Qanbar went to
heaven.78

Another example of ‘Ali’s prescience was that a man came to him saying: I passed by Wadi al-Qira, saw
Khalid ibn Arfatah passing away and buried there. O Amir al-Mu’minin, seek forgiveness for him. ‘Ali
said: He has not died and will not die till he will lead the deviated group whose standard bearer is Habib
ibn Hammar. At this time, a man sitting there said: O Amir al-Mu’minin, I am a Shi’ite following you.

‘Ali said: Who are you? He said: Habib ibn Hammar! ‘Ali said: Beware not to be the standard bearer of
that group but I am sure, you will be! You will enter the mosque through this gate, pointing to the gate
called Bab al-Fil. When ‘Ali was martyred, Imam Hasan was poisoned and passed away, when Imam
Husayn’s uprising came about and Karbala’ event happened, and Umar ibn Sa’d was appointed as
commander of the army by Ubaydullah ibn Ziyad and equipped Kufah’s army to fight Imam Husayn, he
entrusted the army command to Khalid ibn Arfatah and made Habib ibn Hammar its standard bearer.
The latter entered the mosque from the same gate, i.e., Bab al-Fil, and thence went to Karbala’, taking
part in the fight against the son of the Holy Prophet (S).79

ومن ذَلكَ: إخْباره بِقَطْع يدَي رشيدٍ الهجريِ ورِجلَيه وصلْبِه، فَفُعل بِه ذَلكَ. ومن
ذَلكَ: إخْباره بِأنَّ الحجاج يقْتُل كميل بن زِيادٍ، وكانَ األمر كذَلكَ.

نم الجر صيبأنْ ا بحماً: اوي قَال اججكانَ الحر. وقَنْب بِقَتْل هكَ: إخْبارومن ذَل
أصحابِ ابِ تُرابٍ فَاتَقَرب إلَ اله تَعالَ بِدَمه. فَقيل لَه: ما نَعلَم احداً كانَ

أطْول صحبةً ألب تُرابٍ من قَنْبرٍ مواله. فَأحضره وقال: إبرا من دينه. قَال: فَإذا
قَتْلَة أي لُكَ فَاخْتَرقات ّإن :؟ قَالنْهم لأفْض رِهغَي دين َلع تَدُلُّن دِينه نم ترِىب
قَتْلَةً إال تَقْتُلُن ألنَّكَ ال :؟ قَالملو :كَ. قَالكَ إلَيذَل تريقَدْ ص :كَ. قَالإلَي بأح
قَتَلْتُكَ مثْلَها. وبِهذا أخْبرن أمير المومنين علَيه السالم إنّ منيت تَونُ ذَبحا

.فَذُبِح بِه رفَأم .قرِ حظُلْماً بِغَي



يننموير الما أمي :فَقال المالس هلَيع يننموير المأم َإل جاء الجكَ: أنَّ رومن ذَل
فَقال .لَه رتَغْفبِها فَاس فَطَةَ قَدْ ماترع ندَ بخال تيارى فَربِوادِي الق تررم ّإن
،اللَةض شيج قودي َّتح موتال يو تمي لَم إنَّه :المالس هلَيع يننموير المأم
صاحب لوائه حبيب بن حمارٍ. فَقام رجل من تَحتِ المنْبرِ فَقال: يا أمير

نب بيبأنَا ح :؟ قَالأنْت نمو :فَقال .بحلَكَ م ّإنةٌ ولَكَ شيع ّإن ،يننموالم
َإل دِهبِي اوماو .ذَا الباببِها ه لُنَّها فَتَدْخُلملَتَحلَها، وماكَ أنْ تَحإي :ارٍ. قَالمح
لع نب نسالح مضو المالس هلَيع يننموير المأم ضا مفَلَم .بابِ الفيل

ناب ثعانَ، با كم المالس هلَيع نيسرِ الحما نكانَ مو ،دِهعب نم المهِما السلَيع
ندَ بخال لعجو المالس هلَين عـيسالْح َنَةُ، إلاللَّع هِملَيدٍ، ععس نب رمزِيادٍ بِع

Another occasion which shows Imam ‘Ali’s prescience was when addressing Bara ibn Azib. ‘Ali said: My
son, Husayn will be killed while you are alive but you do not help him. After martyrdom of the master of
the martyrs, Bara said: By God, ‘Ali informed me of Husayn’s martyrdom. Yes, he was martyred but I did
not help him. He expressed regret as long as he lived following the events of Karbala’ for not having
helped Imam Husayn.80

One of the other examples of ‘Ali’s prescience is a Hadith reported by Juwayriyah ibn Ma’shar Abdi on
the authority of ‘Ali about Imam Husayn. He has reported: When I was accompanying ‘Ali on the way to
Siffin, when we reached the high lands of Karbala’, ‘Ali stood in a corner of the army camp, looking right
and left, he started weeping.

Then, he said: By God, this is their landing place where they are killed. Someone asked: O Amir al-
Mu’minin, what is the name of this land? ‘Ali said: This is the land of Karbala’ and the place of
martyrdom of a group who will go to paradise without reckoning. People did not understand what he
meant till Imam Husayn and his companions were martyred there.81

The last example of ‘Ali’s prescience is about the building of the city of Baghdad, Abbasid rule, their
performance for five hundred and odd years, name of each of them and their fall by Hulagu Khan.

Allamah Hilli says: My father has related this news and has a few words as to why Mongol did not
invade the cities of Hillah and Kufah nor the two holy cities of Najaf and Karbala’, for Mongol did not
invade any city without having ruined it and killed its inhabitants. It was for this reason that when Hulagu
besieged Baghdad, looting by Mongols had intimidated everyone though Baghdad had not collapsed yet.

When the news of Mongols reached the people of Hillah, they all left their homes for deserts out of fear
and a few of them including my late father, Sayyid Majd al-Din ibn Tawus and the great jurisprudent, ibn
Abi’l-Izz who remained in the city. These people gathered in a place, exchanged views on how to save



themselves and the residents of Hillah and finally decided to write a letter to Hulagu expressing their
allegiance to him and assuring him that they would not confront him but were obeying his instructions.
They sent the letter to Hulagu through a Persian-speaking man. Having received the letter, Hulagu
ordered two men by the names of Tekolm and Aladdin to go to the city of Hillah and convey to the
inhabitants of the city the message to the effect that if you obey the sultan, you must rush to meet him.

خَلد َّتبِها ح فَسار .هتراي بارٍ صاحمح نب بيبحو هتقَدِّمم َلفَطَةَ عرع
نيسالْح ناب قْتَلعازِبٍ: ي نب راءلبل لُهكَ: قَوومن ذَل .بابِ الفيل نجِدَ مسالم
،دَّثَنح :قولي راءانَ البك المالس هلَيع نيسالح لا قُتفَلَم .هرتَنْص ال ح أنْتو

ثُم .هرنْصا لَمو المالس هلَيع نيسالح بِقَتْل المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا نب لع ،هالو
.النَّدَمةَ ورسالح رظْها

عم ينّفص َنا إلهجا تَولَم :قَال ديبهِرٍ العسم نةُ برِييوج واها ركَ: مومن ذَل
نةً ميناح المالس هلَيع قَفو الءبرك لَغْنا طُفُوففَب المالس هلَيع يننموير المأم

عضومو ناخُ رِكابِهِمم هالذَا وه :قَال ثُم ،ربتَعاسو ماالشيِميناً و نَظَر رِ ثُمسالع
يهف قْتَلي ،الءبرذَا كه :؟ فَقالعضوذَا الما هم ،يننموالم يرا أمي :لَه فَقيل .هِمتينم
ا قَالم ويللَمونَ تَاعي ال كانَ النَّاسو سار سابٍ. ثُمرِ حنَّةَ بِغَيدْخُلُونَ الجي مقَو

حتَّ كانَ من أمرِ الحسين علَيه السالم ما كانَ.

ومن ذَلكَ: إخْباره بِعمارة بغْداد وملْكِ بن العباسِ وذِكرِ أحوالهِم واخْذِ المغُولِ
لَّةالح لها ةالمس ببكَ سانَ ذَلكو .َتَعال هال همحدِي روال واهر .منْهلْكَ مالم
َلْطانُ هوالكو إلالس لصا ولَم ألنَّه ،القَتْل نم نالشَّريفَي ندَيشْهالمو وفَةالو
نانَ مَف .القَليل إال حطائالب َإل لَّةالح لأه ثَرأك برها هفْتَحأنْ ي لقَبو غْدادب

ِبا ناب الفَقيهطاۇوسٍ و نب ـدُ الدِّينجِدُ ميالسو هال همحدِي روال القَليل لَةمج
ةــاتَبم َلع مهيار عمفَأج .ِزالع

The two men came to the city of Hillah informing people of Sultan’s order but no one dared to take any
action or go to Hulagu with them, for they did not know what would finally happen. My father said: If I go
to Hulagu by myself and brief him on the affair, there will be no need for the presence of others. Sayyid



ibn Tawus and ibn Abi’l-Izz too approved his decision, saying: You go to Hulagu along with these two
agents and convey to him the decision of others. It is well to mention that my father went to meet Hulagu
before the conquest of Baghdad and the killing of the last Abbasid caliph.

Receiving my father, Hulagu said: How did you decide to come to me when the end of affairs is not
clear, when Caliph’s problem with me is still unresolved, when he may decide to make peace with me
and I may leave him to himself and leave this place? My father said: What we have done is based on a
narration from our master, Amir al-Mu’minin who has spoken of Baghdad in this way: Al-Zawra and
what will make you comprehend what Al-Zawra is?

It is a land abounding in Manna trees. Sky-touching buildings will be made there and people turn to it
from everywhere.

There are abundant treasures in the depth of it persuading its inhabitant to suffer a lot in order to gain it.
The sons of Abbas will turn it into the seat of their rule. They will also turn it into a place of debauchery,
oppression, injustice and violation of the rights of the deprived people. The leaders of this city are a
group of adulterers, lewd scientists, and treacherous viziers.

Their employees are the sons of Persia and Rome. If there is any praiseworthy act, no one will do it and
if there is any blameworthy act, they will not forsake it. In that city, men have inclination towards men
and women have intercourse with women. Amid this tumult, people of this city will be afflicted with
murder and looting by the dominating Turks.

Long-lasting moaning and cries will be raised among the residents of this city. What will make you
comprehend what the Turks are? They are people with slant eyes, shield-like faces who are iron-clad
with no hair on their faces. Their commander is a man with loud voice whose authority is all-
encompassing with a great ambition. He will not pass by any city without conquering it. No banner is
raised against him without being toppled. Woe to one who is hostile to him. He keeps on seizing all the
cities till he conquers everywhere and brings them under his control.

السلْطانِ بِانَّهم مطيعونَ داخلونَ تَحت األيلية. وانْفَذوا بِه شَخْصاً أعجمياً. فَانْفَذَ
الءع :لَه قالي اآلخَرو .لَمَت :قال لَهما يدُهحا :نيشَخْص عماناً مفَر هِملَيلْطانُ االس

الدِّين. وقال لَهما إنْ كانَت قُلُوبهم كما وردت بِه كتُبهم فَيحضرونَ إلَينا.

همحدِي رالو فَقال .هإلَي الالح ِنْتَهبِما ي هِمرِفَتعم دَمعيرانِ فَخَافوا لاألم فَجاء
اله: إنْ جِىت وحدي كفَ؟ فَقاال: نَعم. فَصعدَ معهما. فَلَما حضر بين يدَيه وكانَ
ورضالحو تاتَبم تُمقْدَما فيك :لَه قَال الخَليفَة قَتْل لقَبو غْدادب فَتْح لكَ قَبذَل



عنْدِي قَبل أنْ تَعلَموا ما ينْتَه إلَيه امري وأمر صاحبِم؟ وكيف تَامنونَ أنْ
صالَحن ورحلْت عنْه؟

فَقال لَه والدِي: إنَّما أقْدَمنا علَ ذَلكَ ألنَّا روينا عن إمامنا عل بن ابِ طالبٍ
ذات ض؟ أرراءوا الزراكَ مما أدو ۇراءالز :ضِ خُطَبِهعب ف قَال أنَّه المالس هلَيع
أثْل يشْتَدُّ فيها البنْيانُ ويثُر فيها السانُ ويونُ فيها قَهازِم وخُزانٌ. يتَّخذُها وِلْدُ

روا الْجونُ بِهبٍ يلَعوٍ ولَه دار مونُ لَهَناً. تسم هِمفخْرزلناً ووطاسِ مبالع
الْجائر والْخَوف الْمخيف واألئمةُ الْفَجرةُ والقُراء الفَسقَةُ والۇزَراء الخَونَةُ.

ننَ عوتَناهال يو فُوهرروفٍ إذَا ععونُ بِمرتَماي ال .ومالرفارِسٍ و ناءأب مهخْدِمي
كَ الغَمنْدَ ذَلفَع .ساءّبِالن ساءّالنِجالِ وبِالر منْهم ِجالالر تَفي .روهْرٍ إذَا أنْنم

ــلَهأل ويلالعو ليالوو الطَّويل اءالبو الغَميم

When we heard, read about and saw all these features about you, we found out that you have all these
features in you, so we set our hope on you and decided to come to you. Hearing this, Hulagu became
extremely pleased and happy. So, he wrote a decree in the name of my father in which he gave amnesty
to the residents of Hillah and the nearby cities and never invaded them.82

‘Ali’s Courage in Battlefields

Muslims unanimously believe that ‘Ali was the most courageous man after the Holy Prophet (S) in the
battlefields. ‘Ali attacked the enemy in such a way that surprised the angels in heaven!

Speaking about fighting between Amr ibn Abd-Wudd Amiri and ‘Ali who eventually killed him, the Holy
Prophet (S) said: The killing of Amr by ‘Ali is better that the worship of Jinn and human beings.83 In the
battle of Badr in which many atheists of Quraysh were killed by ‘Ali, Gabriel was present. All the Muslims
heard him saying with a loud voice: There is no man more valorous than ‘Ali and there is no sword
sharper than Dhu’l-Fiqar.84

Ahmad ibn Hanbal has written: Following martyrdom of his father, Hasan ibn ‘Ali made a speech in
which he said: O people, yesterday an honorable man departed from among you and rushed to the
hereafter who was unrivaled among the former nations, and the future generations too will fail to
comprehend him, for anytime the Holy Prophet (S) sent him to a battle, he was accompanied by Gabriel
on the right side and by Michael on the left side and he would not return from battlefield until he
achieved victory.85



Khawarizmi has reported: Abdullah ibn A’ishah quoted his father as saying: Anytime the polytheists
looked at ‘Ali in the battlefield, they would make their last will and testament, for they could see death
before their eyes.86

الزوراء من سطَواتِ التُّركِ وما هم التُّركُ؟ قَوم صغار الحدُقِ ۇجوههم كالْمجانِّ
مهْلم دَاب ثيح نم أتكٌ يلم مهقْدِمي ،درم درديدُ، جالح مهباسل ،قَةطْرالم

لَه فَعال تُرها وفَتَح إال دينَةبِم رمي ال ،ةالهِم عال لَةوالص تِ قَويوالص رِيوهج
فا ۇصفَلَم .ظْفُري َّتكَ حذَلك زالفَال ي .هانَاو نمل ليالو ليها. الوسَن ةٌ إالاير
ملَه تَبكو مهقُلوب بدْناكَ. فَطَيناكَ فَقَصوجر ميفاتِ فدْنا الصجوكَ ولَنا ذَل

فَرماناً بِاسم والدي رحمه اله يطَيِب فيه قُلُوب اهل الحلَّة وأعمالها.

:ةالشَّجاع ف

َّلص هولِ السدَ رعالنَّاسِ ب عانَ أشْجك المالس هلَياً عيلأنَّ ع ةماال نيب الفال خو
.ماءةُ السالئم هالتمح نم بجروبِ، تَتَعالح ف الءب مهظَمأعو هآلو هلَيع هال
ِرِيامالع ٍدِ ۇدبع نرِو بمعل قَتْلُه :قولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لعجو

هعمسيو قولي وهدٍ وحا موي ف ئيلربج لنَزو .نالثَّقَلَي ةبادع نم لأفْض
.لع إال َقارِ وال فَتذو الف إال فيس ال :مونَ كافَّةلسالم

ونَقَل أحمدُ بن حنْبل ف مسنَدِه قَال خَطَب الحسن علَيه السالم فَقال: لَقَدْ
هول السانَ ررونَ. كاآلخ هدْرِكال يو لْملونَ بِعواال بِقْهسي سِ لَممبِاال لجر مَقفار

ال ،همالش نع ائيلميو هميني نع ريلجِب ،ةايبِالر ثُهعبي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
نشَةَ ععائ نب هدُ اليبدَّثَنا عح :قَال وى الخَوارِزْمرو .لَه فْتَحي َّتح رِفنْصي
أبِيه قَال: كانَ المشْرِكونَ إذَا أبصروا علياً ف الحربِ عهِدَ بعضهم إلَ بعضٍ.

Imam ‘Ali’s situations in this field are too many to be counted. Only through his sword did the religion of
Islam raise and achieve maintenance and the wrong diminish and fade away.



In the coming chapter about jihad, we will refer to some of his campaigns.

‘Ali’s Piety

It was unanimously believed that ‘Ali was the most pious man after the Holy Prophet (S). He was
detached from the world which he had divorced three times. The Holy Prophet (S) has been quoted by
Ammar ibn Yasir as saying: O ‘Ali, God Almighty has adorned you with an ornament which was
extremely praiseworthy with Him whereas He has not adorned anyone of His servants with such an
adornment.

This divine ornament has three stages which are all rooted in you: He detached you from the world;
made the world look disgusting to you; and placed the love for the poor in your heart to the extent that
they are pleased with your leadership and you are pleased to be followed by them.

Happy is one who has the love for you, he is steadfast in following you and practically approves your
instructions. Woe is to your enemy and one who denies you. As for your friends and followers, they are
your brothers in faith and they will abide in paradise with you. As for your enemies and those who have
denied you, God Almighty should place them in the abode of liars.87

Abdullah ibn Abi- al-Hudhayl reports: I saw ‘Ali wearing a Razi shirt which was such that, if stretched, it
would reach the nail of his finger and if let loose, it could hardly reach the elbow.88Umar ibn Abd al-Aziz
reports: Among this Ummah we do not know anyone more pious than ‘Ali after the Holy Prophet (S).89

Qubaysah ibn Jabir reports: I have not found anyone more pious than ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.90

Suwayd ibn Ghaflah reports: I went to see Imam ‘Ali while he was in Caliphate’s seat. Before the Imam,
there was a bowl of sour yoghourt the smell of which I could feel. A loaf of bread of barley the husk of
which I could see was in his hands. The Imam was breaking the dry bread with his hand and when the
bread is too hard to be broken by his hand, the Imam would break it with his knee and then throw it in
the yoghurt. He then asked me to approach him and share him in eating that food. “I am observing
fasting,” I apologized. The Imam said, “I heard the Messenger of Allah saying: He whom is prevented by
fasting from eating from food that he desired, it will be incumbent upon Allah to feed him from the food of
Paradise and serve him from its drink.”

فْرال لحماضو ،تَدَلاعو الدِّين قام هفيبِسةٌ، وشْهورواتِ مالغَز ف قاماتُهمو
وبطَل. وسيات ف بابِ الجِهادِ نُبذٌ من غَزواته صلَّ اله علَيه. ف الورع والزهدِ:

هال َّلص هول السدَ رعا بالدُّنْي دُ النَّاسِ فأزْه أنَّه َلكافَّةً ع النَّاس عمقَدْ أجو



بِهنَاقم ف ى الخَوارِزْموا ثَالثاً. رالدُّنْي قَدْ طَلَّقا، وكاً لَهتَر مهثَرأكو هآلو هلَيع
عن عمارِ بن ياسرٍ قَال: سمعت رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يقول: يا عل إنَّ
اله تَعالَ زَينَكَ بِزِينَة لَم يزيِن العباد بِزِينَة احب إلَيه منْها: زَهدَكَ فيها وبغَّضها
طُوب لا عاماً. يوا بِكَ إمضرأتْباعاً و بِهِم ِيتضفَر كَ الفُقَراءإلَي ببحكَ وإلَي

دَّقصكَ وبأح نا مك. أملَيع ذَّبككَ وغَضأب نمل ليالْوبِكَ، و دَّقصكَ وبحا نمل
قيقك فَحلَيع ذَّبككَ وغَضأب نا مأمنَّتَكَ، وكاؤكَ جشُركَ ودِين بِكَ فَإخْوانُكَ ف

.ذَّابِينال قَامم ةاميالق موي هقيمأنْ ي َتَعال هال َلع

دَّهاً إذَا مقَميصاً زَري المالس هلَيع لع َلع تيار :لذَيالْه ِبا نب هدُ البع قَال
.فِ الذِّراعصن عانَ مك لَهسإذَا أرو لَغَ الظُّفُرب

َّلص ِدَ النَّبعب ةماال ذِهه انَ فداً كنا أنَّ أحملا عزيزِ: مدِ العبع نب رمع قالو
.المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا نب لع ندَ مأزْه هآلو هلَيع هال

قالبٍ. وطال ِبا نب لع ندَ ما أزْهالدُّنْي ت فياا رجابِرٍ: م نةُ بصيقُب قالو
نيساً بجال دْتُهجفَو المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا نب لع َلع خَلْتغَفْلَةَ: د ندُ بيوس
ى آثـَارأر غـيفر دِهي فو هتموضح دَّةش نم هأجِدُ ريح نا لَبيهحيفَةٌ فص هدَيي

قشـارِ

At this time, I said to Fiddah, his slave-girl who was standing by him: Don’t you fear Allah for treating
this old man as such? Fiddah said: He has asked me not to sieve the flour. ‘Ali asked: What are you
talking about? I told him the story. At this time ‘Ali said: May my parents be ransom for the one for whom
the flour was not sieved, nor did he eat fill bread of wheat for three straight says until he passed away.91

One day Imam ‘Ali (a.s) went to the market, bought a shirt for three Dirhams and wore it. The sleeve of
the shirt was not long enough to cover his wrist completely and the shirt itself was not long enough to
cover the legs properly. Raising his hand in prayer while wearing it, Imam ‘Ali said: O Lord, thank you for
blessing me with a shirt which both covers my body and gives me splendor among people.92



Imam ‘Ali (a.s) used to say: O yellow gold and white silver! Deceive someone else and set the trap on
the way of others.93 One day, Imam ‘Ali who had prepared his special sword for selling went to the
market, saying: Who will buy this sword? By God who makes the grain grow in the earth, this sword has
long served the Messenger of Allah, removing the dust of sorrow from his holy face. If I could afford to
buy one piece of clothes, I would never sell it.94

One day, Imam ‘Ali who was wearing a garment with patches attended a gathering. An ignorant man
started blaming him. Imam ‘Ali said: Wearing this shirt for a leader like me is not blameworthy, for it
makes my heart humble on the one hand, and a believer who sees me wearing it will follow me on the
other.95

One day, Imam ‘Ali went to the market buying two coarse shirts. He said to Qanbar, his servant: Choose
between the two. He chose one and put it on. Putting on the other one, ‘Ali found that the sleeves were
too long, so he cut it short and wore it.96

ف هحطَرو هتبكبِر هرسك هلَيع يياناً أعأح دِهبِي هرسي وهو هِهجو الشَّعيرِ ف
تعمس :فَقال .مصائ ّإن :ذَا. فَقُلْتنا هطَعام نم بصنُ فَادا :فَقال .ناللَّب

رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يقول: من منَعه الصيام من طَعام يشْتَهيه كانَ
حقَّاً علَ اله أنْ يطْعمه من طَعام الجنَّة ويسقيه من شَرابِها.

فَقُلْت لجارِيته وه قائمةٌ بِقُربٍ منْه: ويحكِ يا فضةُ أال تَتَّقين اله ف هذَا الشَّيخ؟
لَه نَنْخُل نا الإلَي لَقَدْ تَقَدَّم :؟ فَقالَتالنُّخالَة نم يهى فا أرمطَعاماً م لَه أال تَنْخُلين
طَعام لَه نْخَلي لَم نم ماو ِبِأب :فَقال .تُهرا؟ فَأخْبلَه ا قُلتم :ل طَعاماً. قَال

.جلو زع هال هضقَب َّتح امثَالثَةَ أي ِرزِ البخُب نم عشْبي لَمو

َإل نغَيِسالر نيا بم هلَبِسو مراهد وقِ فَاشْتَرى قَميصاً بِثَالثَةالس وماً فتازَ ياجو
بِه لما أتَجِياشِ مالر نم زَقَنالَّذِي ر هدُ لمالح :هلَبِس حين قالو نيبعال

جخَررِي. وِي غَيغُر اءضيا برِي. يِي غَيغُر فْراءا صي :المالس هلَيع قالو .النَّاس
علَيه السالم يوماً إلَ السوقِ ومعه سيفُه ليبيعه فَقال: من يشْتَري منّ هذَا

َّلص هولِ السر هجو نع برال بِه شَفْتةَ لَطالَما كبالح الَّذي فَلَق؟ فَوفيالس
هلَيعماً ووي المالس هلَيع جخَرو .تُهإزارٍ لَما بِع ننْدي مانَ عك لَوو ،هآلو هلَيع هال



.َلع آهإذَا ر نموالم قْتَدي بِهيو هسببِل القَلْب خْشَعي :فَقال .بوتقوعٌ فَعرم إزَار

اآلخَر وه لَبِسداً ويهِما فَأخَذَ واحراً فقَنْب رفَخَي نغَليظَي نيبماً ثَووى ياشْتَرو
.هفَقَطَع هابِعأص نع طُوال همك أى ففَر

Imam ‘Ali appointed a man from the tribe of Thaqif as governor of the city of Akbar, saying to him: Come
to me tomorrow after the Noon Prayer. I have a business with you. The man reports: I went to see him
the next day. Contrary to what is usual with rulers, I did not find any doorkeeper to stop me at the time of
appointment. So I went to the Imam and found him sitting with a clay bowl and a jug of water only.

At this time, the Imam ordered to bring him a sealed package. I said to myself: The Imam considers me
as trustworthy, so he wants to show me a precious Jewel he has kept hidden from others. Soon, he
removed the seal from the package and opened it. Suddenly, my eyes fell on some soft flour of barley
and wheat.

He poured it into a bowl, added some water to it, ate a little of it and offered the rest to me. To see this
scene made me lose my patience, so I said: O Amir al-Mu’minin, it is strange that you are living in a
country like Iraq which abounds with so many blessings yet you are living a hard life.

The Imam said: By God, the seal I have put on this package is not because of meanness so that no one
will eat with me rather I wish to use it to the extent of my need. I am also afraid that one of my kinsmen
may take away some of it and add some delicious food to it and as a result of it add some non-pure
food which I do not like. The Imam then warned me against eating a food about which I was doubtful. He
further said: Do not eat anything but lawful (Halal) food.97

وكانَ علَيه السالم قَدْ ولَّ علَ عبر رجال من ثَقيفٍ فَقال لَه علَيه السالم: إذَا
،ونَهد نبجححاجِباً ي نْهجِدْ عا فَلَم هإلَي دْتفَع :قَال .َدْ إلغَداً فَع رالظُّه تلَّيص
ف فَقُلْت .خْتُومدودٍ مسم فَدَعا بِوِعاء ،اءوزُ مكو قَدَح نْدَهعساً والج دْتُهجفَو
،قيوس يهفَإذَا ف لَّهحو الخَتْم رسَف ،رواهج َإل خْرِجي َّتح نَنملَقَدْ ا :نَفْس
فَاخْرج منْه قَبضةً ف القَدَح وصب ماء فَشَرِب وسقَان. فَلَم اصبِر فَقُلْت: يا
هلَيع ؟ فَقالهتثْرك ى فا تَرمك هامطَعاقِ ورالع ذَا فه نَعتَصا ،يننموالم يرأم
السالم: اما واله ما اخْتم علَيه بخْال بِه ولَنّ أبتَاعُ قَدْر ما يفين فَاخَاف انْ
ينْفَض فَيوضع فيه من غَيرِه وأنا اكره أنْ ادخل بطْن إال طَيِباً، فَلذَلكَ احتَرِزُ



.لَّهح لَمتَع ا الم تَنَاۇلاكَ وى، فَإيما تَرك

‘Ali’s Generosity and Magnanimity

Beyond doubt, Imam ‘Ali was the most generous and the most honest man after the Holy Prophet (S) for
the highest degree of generosity is to offer one’s life and ‘Ali, by lying in the bed of the Holy Prophet at
Laylat al-Mabit, sacrificed his life for the sake of the Messenger of Allah. Ibn Athir reports:

The Qur’anic verse:

“And among men is he who sells himself to seek the pleasure of Allah” (2:207)

was revealed about Imam ‘Ali when the Holy Prophet (S) left Mecca for Medina, ordering ‘Ali to lie in his
bed and to transfer people’s trust to them the next day. This was at a time when the atheists of Quraysh
had brotherhood between you, making the life of one of you longer. Does anyone of you prefers his
brother to himself and accepts his shorter life?

ف السخَاء والرم: ال خالف ف أنَّ أمير المومنين علَيه السالم أسخَ النَّاسِ
.مفُهشْراو مهمرأكو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هول السدَ رعب

جاد بِنَفْسه حين بات علَ فراشِ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله. قَال ابن االثيرِ:
لع ف لنَز ?هال اةضرم غَاءتاب هشْرِي نَفْسي نالنَّاسِ م نمو? :َتَعال لَهإنَّ قَو

هلَياً عيلكَ عتَرو راجا هلَم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِنَّ النَّبكَ الذَل .المالس هلَيع
السالم ف بيته بِمةَ وامره أنْ ينام علَ فراشه ليوصل إذَا اصبح ودائع النَّاسِ
رمع لْتعجا ومَنيب تقَدْ آخَي ّإن :يلائيمو ئيلربجل جلو زع هال فَقال .هِملَيا

احدِكما اطْول من عمرِ اآلخَرِ، فَايما يوثر أخَاه؟

They both opted for the longer life and showed no self-sacrifice. At that time, God Almighty by sending a
revelation asked: Why are you not like ‘Ali who, by making a contract of brotherhood between
Muhammad and ‘Ali, lay in his bed and sacrificed his life for him, preferring Muhammad’s life.

I now give you a mission to go down to the earth and safeguard him from the harms of the enemy.
Gabriel and Michael, to fulfill the divine order, came down to the earth. Gabriel stood at the head and
Michael at the foot of ‘Ali safeguarding him from the harms of the enemies. Addressing ‘Ali, Gabriel said:



Hail to you, O son of Abu-Talib! Is there anyone like you while God prides Himself on your position to
angels?98

‘Ali’s property which was four Dirhams on the whole, was given as charity, one by night, one by day, the
third secretly, and the fourth openly. God Almighty revealed the verse:

“As for those who spend their property by night and by day, secretly and openly, they have their
reward from their Lord and they shall have no fear, nor shall they grieve. (2:274)”

On the same occasion like some of the other verses, this verse is not applied to anyone but ‘Ali. Hence,
the revelation of this verse about ‘Ali is one of his special merits. Most of the commentators of the Holy
Qur’an believe that the verse was revealed in relation to the purified ‘Ali.99

Tha’labi and some other commentators in their interpretations on the occasion of revelation of Surah
Hal-Ata (Surah al-Dahr or al-Insan No. 76) have written: Hasan and Husayn fell sick. Their grandfather,
the Messenger of Allah went to ‘Ali’s house to visit them. All the people who had gathered in ‘Ali’s house
called on him to make a vow for the healing of Holy Prophet’s young sons, a vow entailing some sort of
undertaking.

‘Ali agreed to this suggestion, saying: If my sons are healed, I will fast for three days as a sign of thanks
to please Allah. Lady Fatimah too said: If my sons are healed, I will fast for three days to thank Allah.
Fiddah, the female servant too said: If my masters are healed, I will fast three days to thank this
blessing. God healed Hasan and Husayn, so ‘Ali, Fatimah, and Fiddah prepared themselves to fast. But
there was nothing in ‘Ali’s house for eating. So ‘Ali went to Simon, the Jew, and borrowed three kilos of
barley from him. Lady Fatimah personally rose up to bake the bread so she grinded the barley baking
five loaves of bread.

ت؟ آخَيلع ثْلا منْتُمك هِما: أالإلَي َتَعال هال حواةَ. فَايا الحمنْهم لك فَاخْتَار
هبِطَا إلَي؟ إهاةيبِالح هرثويو هبِنَفْس فَدِّيهي هاشرف َلع اتدٍ فَبمحم نيبو نَهيب

،هلَينْدَ رِجع يلائيمو هسانْدَ رع ريل؛ جِبظَاهففَح هال إلَيفَنَز .ِهدُوع نم فَظَاهفَاح
وجِبريل يقول: بخ بخ يا بن ابِ طَالبٍ. من مثْلُكَ وقَدْ باه اله بِكَ المالئةَ.

دَّقاها، فَتَصوكْ سلمي لَم مراهةُ دعبرا المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المنْدَ أمانَ عكو
الَّذِين? :َتَعال لُهقَو لةً. فَنَزيالنع مهبِدِراً ورس مهبِدِراراً ونَه مهبِدِرو اللَي مهبِدِر
فخَو الو ِهِمبنْدَ رع مهرجا مةً فَلَهينالعا ورارِ سالنَّهو لبِاللَّي مالَهومقُونَ انفي

علَيهِم وال هم يحزنُونَ.?



الما السهِملَيع نيسالحو نسأنَّ الح رينفَسالم نم رِهغَيو ِلَبتَفْسيرِ الثَّع نمو
،رمعرٍ وو بأب هعمو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسا رمدُّها جمها فَعادرِضم

وعادهما عامةُ العربِ. فَقَالُوا: يا أبا الْحسن، لَو نَذَرت علَ ولَدَيكَ نَذْراً، وكل نَذْرٍ
.ءَبِش سفَلَي فَاءو ونُ لَهي ال

فَقال عل علَيه السالم: إنْ برِى ولَدَاي مما بِهِما صمت له ثَالثَةَ أيام شُراً.
وقَالَت فَاطمةُ علَيها السالم: إنْ برِى ولَدَاي مما بِهِما صمت له ثَالثَةَ أيام شُراً.

وقَالَت جارِيتُهما فضةُ: إنْ برِى سيِداي مما بِهِما صمت له ثَالثَةَ أيام شُراً.

يرأم فَانْطَلَق .ثيرال كو دٍ قَليلمحنْدَ آلِ مع سلَيةَ ويافانِ الْعالغُالم لْبِسفَا
نْهم ضاً فَاقْتَرهودِيانَ يكو ِرِيبحابا الخَي نعونَ بشَم َإل المالس هلَيع يننموالم
تزاخْتَبو نَتْهفَطَح صاع َإل المها السلَيةُ عمفَاط تشَعيرٍ. فَقَام نم ۇعصثَالثَةَ ا

منْه خَمسةَ أقْراصٍ؛ لل واحدٍ

The first day all were fasting, ‘Ali went to the mosque to perform his evening prayer behind the
Messenger of Allah. Having completed his prayer, ‘Ali came home to break his fast. The tablecloth was
spread with five loaves of bread on it. Before they start eating, a poor man stood at the door, saying:
Greeting to you the Ahl al-Bayt of Muhammad.

I am a poor man among Muslims seeking refuge to your house. Give some food to me. May God feed
you with heavenly food. Hearing this, ‘Ali said: Give my share of food to this man! Fatimah said: I will do
the same. Hence, there was nothing but water for them to break their fast with. The second day, Fatimah
grinded another kilo of barley baking five loaves of bread for five persons.

In the evening, again ‘Ali went to the mosque for performing evening prayer and returned home after
completing his prayer. When the tablecloth was spread, immediately an orphan came to the door,
saying: Hail to you, the Ahl al-Bayt of Muhammad. I am an orphan of the immigrants. My father was
martyred on the day of ‘Aqabah. I am starving. Give me some food. May God feed you with heavenly
food. Giving their food to the orphan, ‘Ali and Fatimah broke their fast with plain water again.

In the third night too, the same thing happened. Fatimah grinded one more Kilo of barley baking five
loaves of bread again. Having performed his evening prayer in the mosque, ‘Ali returned home. This
time, a captive came to the door, saying: Greeting to you Ahl al-Bayt of the Messenger of Allah. Is it



right to make me a captive but not feed me? I am a captive of Muhammad. Give some food to me. May
God feed you with heavenly food. Hearing this, ‘Ali gave his own food and that of others to the captive.
Hence, they had nothing but water instead of food for three straight nights.

On the fourth day, when they were completing the vow, ‘Ali took the hand of Hasan in his right hand and
the hand of Husayn in his left hand heading for the Holy Prophet (S) while they were shivering from
hunger. As soon as the Holy Prophet saw them, he said: This scene has greatly saddened me. So they
decided to go and visit Fatimah. At this time, Lady Fatimah was engaged in prayer in the altar. Her eyes
were sunken and her belly stuck to her back because of hunger! This scene was so heavy to the
Messenger of Allah that he raised his hands in prayer immediately, saying: O Lord! I seek refuge in you
and ask help from you.

َّلص هولِ السر عم غْرِبالم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم َّلصو .صقُر منْهم
نم ينسم مإذْ أتَاه هدَيي نيب الطَّعام عفَۇض نْزِلالم َتا ثُم هآلو هلَيع هال
مساكين المسلمين فَوقَف بِالبابِ وقال: السالم علَيم يا أهل بيتِ محمدٍ؛

هعمفَس .نَّةدِ الجوائم نم هال ممطْعا ونمأطْع ،مينلسيِن الماكسم نم ينسم
عل علَيه السالم فَقال: أعطُوه حصت. فَقَالَت فَاطمةُ علَيها السالم والباقُونَ
كذَلكَ. فَاعطَوه الطَّعام ومثوا يومهم ولَيلَتَهم لَم يذُوقوا إال الماء القُراح. فَلَما

يرأم تاو تْهزاخْتَبصاعاً و المها السلَيةُ عمفَاط نَتطَح الثَّان موانَ اليك
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر عغْرِبِ مالم الةص نم المالس هلَيع يننموالم

يمتدٍ؛ يمحتِ ميب لأه ملَيع المالس :فَقال يمتي مإذْ أتَاه هدَيي نيب الطَّعام عۇضو
نم هال ممطْعا ونمطْعا ،ةقَبالع مودِي يالتُشْهِدَ وإس ،هاجِرِينالدِ الموا نم

موائدِ الجنَّة. فَسمعه عل وفاطمةُ علَيها السالم والباقُونَ فَاعطَوه الطَّعام ومثوا
يومين ولَيلَتَين لَم يذوقوا إال الماء القُراح. فَلَما كانَ اليوم الثَّالث قَامت فَاطمة
عم المالس هلَيع لع ّلصو تْهزاخْتَبو نَتْهفَطَح اقالب اعالص َإل المها السلَيع
النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله المغْرِب ثُم اتَ المنْزِل فَۇضع الطَّعام بين يدَيه إذْ

أتَاهم اسير فَوقَف علَ البابِ فَقال: السالم علَيم أهل بيتِ محمدٍ؛ تَاسرونَنا وال
لع هعمفَس .نَّةدِ الجوائم نم هال ممطْعدٍ امحم يرأس ّفَإن ونمطْعمونَنا، اتُطْع

اءى الموذُوقوا سي يها لَمبِلَيال امثوا ثَالثَةَ أيمو هعم وهآثَرو هفَآثَر المالس هلَيع
نمالي دِهبِي نسالح لخَذَ عا مهوا نَذْرقَدْ قَضو ابِعالر موانَ اليا كفَلَم .القُراح
والحسين بِاليسرى وأقْبل نَحو رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وهما يرتَعشانِ
كالفراخ من شدَّة الجوع. فَلَما بصر بِهِم النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال: يا ابا



الحسن ما اشَدَّ ما يسوءن مما أرى بِم. إنْطَلق إلَ ابنَت فَاطمةَ. فَانْطَلَقوا إلَيها
وه ف محرابِها قَدْ لَصق بطْنُها بِظَهرِها من شدَّة الجوع وغَارت عيناهــا. فَلَما

رآه

Turning to Ahl al-Bayt, he said: I do not think there is anything left of your life as a result of hunger, for
you may soon depart from this world! At this time, Gabriel came down saying: O Muhammad! Take this
divine blessing. The Holy Prophet (S) said: What is it? Gabriel recited to him the verse “Hal Ata.”100

Tha’labi has quoted Abayah ibn Rab’i as saying: Once Abdullah Ibn Abbas was sitting among a group of
people near ZamZam relating Hadiths from the Holy Prophet (S), a man who had covered his head and
face with a turban joined them and began to relate Hadiths from the Holy Prophet (S) like Ibn Abbas.

Being surprised, Ibn Abbas said: For the sake of God, tell us who you are. He removed his turban and
said: Whoever knows me has recognized me, and whoever has not recognized me, I am Jundub ibn
Janadah, Abu-Dharr Ghifari. I heard the Messenger of Allah, with my two ears and if I am lying, may I
be deprived of my hearing, and saw with these two eyes, if I am lying, may I be deprived of seeing, as
saying: ‘Ali is the leader of benefactors and the slayer of the atheists. Whoever helps him, will be helped
by God and whoever refuses to help him will be deprived of God’s help forever.

Tha’labi further said: Let it be known to you that one day I performed noon prayer with the Messenger of
Allah in the mosque. Amid this, a needy man rose up to ask for help but no one responded. The needy
man raised his hands towards the sky, saying: O Lord, you are witnessing that I asked for help but no
one took heed of my request. At that time ‘Ali who was bowing in his prayer pointed with the small finger
of his right hand to the needy man. He went to ‘Ali and took the ring. The Messenger of Allah was
looking this scene from near.

After completing his prayer, the Messenger of Allah raising his hand towards the sky, said:

“O Lord! Expand my breast for me, and make my affair easy to me, and loose the knot from my
tongue, that they may understand my word and give to me an aide from my family: Harun, my
brother” (20:24-31)

and You revealed the verse

“We will strengthen your arm with your brother and we will give you both an authority, so that
they shall not reach you; go with our signs” (28:35).

O Lord! I am your chosen prophet. Expand my breast for me, and make my affair easy to me, and set
‘Ali who is from my family my vizier so that he will support me.101



النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال: واغَوثاه! يا له! أهل بيتِ محمدٍ تَموتُونَ جوعاً!
:كَ. قَالتيب لأه ف هكَ النَّادُ خُذْها همحا مي :قالو المالس هلَيع ريلطَ جِببفَه

وماذا آخُذُ يا جِبريل؟ فَاقْراه ?هل اتَ علَ االنْسانِ…?

َلع سالاسٍ جبع نب هدُالبنا عيب :قَال عبالر نةَ بغباي نع :ِلَبتَفْسيرِ الثَّع نمو
ممتَعم لجر لقْبإذْ ا ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال قولي مزيرِ زَمشَف
سولر قَال لجالر قالو إال هال سولر قول قَالي اسٍ البع ناب لعفَج .ةمامبِع
نةَ عاممالع شَفَهِكَ. فجو نع فشَأنْ ت هلْتُكَ بِالااسٍ: سبع ناب فَقال .هال
ِفُهرعنا افَا رِفْنعي لَم نمو فَنرفَقَدْ ع فَنرع نم ا النَّاسهيا اي :قالو هِهجو

َّلص هال ولسر تعمس ،فارِيالغ ٍو ذَرأب دْرِيةَ الْبنادج نب نْدُبنَا جا .بِنَفْس
اله علَيه وآله بِهاتَين وإال فَصمتا، ورايتُه بِهاتَين وإال فَعميتا يقول: عل قائدُ

عم تلَّيص ّا إنأم .خَذَلَه نم خْذولم هرنَص نم نْصورم ،ةفَرال لقَاتو ةررالب
ف لسائ لارِ، فَسالةَ الظُّهص اماألي نوماً مي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر

ّدْ أنإشْه ماللَّه :قالو ماءالس َإل دَهي لائالس فَعئاً. فَردٌ شَيأح هطعي جِدِ فَلَمسالم
سالْت ف مسجِدِ رسولِ اله فَلَم يعطن أحدٌ شَيئاً. وكانَ عل علَيه السالم راكعاً
نم أخَذَ الخَاتَم َّتح لائالس لقْبا، فَايهف تَخَتَّمانَ يكو َنمالي رِهبِخُنْص هإلَي اموفَا
هسار فَعر هالتص نغَ ما فَرفَلَم ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب نيكَ بِعذَلو ،رِهخُنْص

إلَ السماء وقال: اللَّهم إنَّ موس سالَكَ فَقَال: ?قَال ربِ اشْرح ل صدْرِي.
نا مزِيرو ل لعاجو .لوا قَوفْقَهي .انسل نقْدَةً مع لُلاحرِي. وما ل رسيو
اهل. هارونَ اخ. اشْدُد بِه ازْرِي. واشْرِكه ف امرِي.? فَانْزلْت علَيه قُرآناً
ناطقاً: ?قَال سنَشُدُّ عضدَكَ بِاخيكَ ونَجعل لَما سلْطَانًا فَال يصلُونَ الَيما
بِآياتنَاز? اللَّهم وانا محمدٌ نَبِيكَ وصفيكَ فَاشْرح ل صدْرِي ويسر ل أمرِي

واجعل ل وزيراً من أهل علياً أخ اشْدُد بِه ظَهرِي.

Abu-Dharr reports: The Messenger of Allah had hardly finished this when Gabriel came down, saying: O
Muhammad, Read! He said: What shall I read? Gabriel said:

“Only Allah is your Wali and His Apostle and who believe, those who keep up prayers and pay the
poor-rate while they bow” (5:55).



In Tha’labi’s commentary (Tafsir), we read that this verse has been mentioned in the six most reliable
Sunni reference books of Hadith.102 Mujahid reports: God Almighty prohibited consulting the Holy
Prophet without giving charity. Following the revelation of this verse, no one consulted him except ‘Ali ibn
Abi-Talib who did so after giving one Dinar in charity. Then the verse was abrogated and the permission
was given.103

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has said: There is a verse in the Holy Qur’an that no one but me has acted on it;104

“O you who believe! When you consult the Apostle, then offer something in charity before your
consultation.” (58:12).

Amir al-Mu’minin said: God Almighty discharged this Ummah of a duty because of me, for if I did not act
according to that verse, it would remain valid forever while no one could act to it, that is to offer charity
he wished to consult the Messenger of Allah. Therefore, it was I who removed the heavy burden from
the shoulder of this Ummah. I am the true proof of this verse which is not applicable to anyone before or
after me.105

Abdullah Umar has said: ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib had three features and if I had just one of them, it was more
valuable than having red-haired camels! The first is marriage with Lady Fatimah, second is having the
honor of standard bearing on the day of Khaybar and the third is the verse “Najwa” which is applicable
to no one but ‘Ali.106

‘Ali used to plant trees and irrigate orchards with his own holy and powerful hands. He made orchards
one after the other giving them in the path of Allah and never saved the money for himself and his
family.107

‘Ali’s Religiosity, Piety and Prayer

There is no doubt that ‘Ali was steadfast in religion, and strenuous in piety making him peerless. The
truth of religion was firm in his pure heart. Due to these two powers of religiosity and piety, his prayer
was always answered. It is for the same reason that the Messenger of Allah resorted to him on the day
of mutual curse (Mubahalah), for no companion could match him.

هلَيع لنَز َّتةَ حملال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تَتَمو ذر: فَما اسبا قَال
:؟ قَالاقْرا امو :قَال .ادُ إقْرمحا مي :فَقال َتَعال هنْدِ الع نم المالس هلَيع ريلجِب
اقْرا ?انَّما وليم اله ورسولُه والَّذِين آمنُوا الَّذِين يقيمونَ الصالةَ ويوتُونَ الزكاةَ

وهم راكعونَ.?



دُ: نَهجاهم قَال ۇهنَح تَّةالس حاحالص نيب عمالج ف لنُقو ِلَبتَفْسيرِ الثَّع نمو
إال ناجِهي دَّقوا. فَلَمتَصي َّتح وآله هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب اةنَاجم نع َتَعال هال

يرأم قالةُ. وخْصلَتِ الرنَز ثُم .بِه دَّقدِيناراً فَتَص بٍ، قَدَّمطال ِبا نب لع
المومنين علَيه السالم: إنَّ ف كتابِ اله عز وجل اليةً ما عمل بِها احدٌ قَبل وال
دَيي نيوا بفَقَدِّم ولسالر تُميذَا نَاجنُوا اآم ا الَّذِينهيا ادِي: ?يعدٌ بحا ابِه لمعي

نَجواكم صدَقَةً…?

ذِهه رما ةماال ذِهه نع جلو زع هال خَفَّف ِب :المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم قالو
نب لانَ لعك :رمع ناب دي. قَالعدٍ بحا ف تَنْزِل لَمو لدٍ قَبحا ف تَنْزِل فَلَم ،ةاآلي

:مرِ النَّعمح نم َإل بحا انَتك ننْهدَةٌ ماحو ل انَتك بٍ ثَالثَةٌ، لَوطال ِبا
تَزويجه فَاطمةَ صلَّ اله علَيها، وإعطاؤه الرايةَ يوم خَيبرٍ وآيةُ النَّجوى. وكانَ
ماً. فهال دِردِينَاراً و فّخَلي لَمو ،دَّقتَصديقَةً يح الشَّريفَة دِهبِي رمعي المالس هلَيع

:اءالدُّع ةجابتاسو الدِّينو عرالْو

ال خـالف أنَّ أميـر الْمومنيـن علَيه السـالم شَديدُ الورع عظيم الدِّين، رسخَ
ولسر بِه لستَو .ةوالدَّع ابتَجسـانَ مك هعروو هدِين دَّةشلو ،قَــلْبِه اإليمانُ ف

اله صلَّ اله علَيه

The Holy Prophet (S), threatening the rebels of Quraysh said: O rebels! Stop your hostile act, or God will
raise a man whose heart he has tested with faith to fight you and to behead you for promoting faith and
justice. The Messenger of Allah was asked: Is it Abu-Bakr? He said: No. they asked: Is it Umar? He
said: No, he is the one who is mending sandals.108

Khawarizmi has reported: addressing ‘Ali on the day of Khaybar’s conquest, the Messenger of Allah
said: If I were sure a group of my Ummah did not attribute to you what the Christians attributed to Jesus,
son of Mary, I would say about your high position something that wherever you passed by people they
would take the dust under your feet as something holy, using the water with which you perform ablution
as a cure for their pains. But for certain exigency, I will not speak of it. As for your superiority over
others, it would suffice to say that you are from me and I am from you. I will inherit you and you will
inherit me. Your position to me is like that of Aaron to Moses except that there is no prophet after me.



O ‘Ali, you will propagate my faith, you will fight the enemies of Islam after me, you are the nearest to me
on the Day of Judgment, you are my vicegerent at the Pond, which is the gathering place of the people,
rejecting the hypocrites! And you are the first to meet me at the Pond and the first of my Ummah to enter
paradise.

Your followers on the Day of Judgment will be quenched by the water of Kawthar; they will come to me
with bright faces; I will intercede for them and will be my neighbors in paradise; your enemies on the Day
of Judgment will be restless out of thirst, their faces are black and wrinkled. O ‘Ali, enmity with you is
enmity with me and friendship with you is friendship with me. There is no open or hidden distance
between you and me. What is hidden in my breast and I am informed of it is in your breast too. Your
children are truly my children. You are the gate of my knowledge and whoever seeks it must hear it from
your tongue. Your flesh is my flesh and the blood running in your veins is running in my veins with no
difference.

هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب هجخْرال هقارِبي ابِهحأص ندٌ محانَ اك لَوو ،لَةباهالْم ف هآلو
سولر وقَال .ابِ الدُّعاءتَجسبِم يهف عانَةتاإلسو اءالدُّع َإل ةاجالْح قْتو نَّهال هآلو

الجر ملَيع هال ثُنعبلَي شٍ أويقُر شَرعا مي نلَتَنْتَه ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال
إمتَحن اله قَلْبه بِاإليمانِ يضرِب رِقابم علَ الدِّين. قيل: يا رسول اله، اهو أبو

.ةرجالح الَّذِي ف لالنَّع فخاص نَّهَلو ،ال :؟ قَالرمفَع :فَقيل .ال :رٍ؟ قَالب

:لعرٍ لبخَي فَتْح موي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر بِ قَالناقتابِ المك نمو
لَقُلْت ميرم نب يسع ارى فا قَالَتِ النَّصم تما نم فيكَ طَوائف ال أنْ تَقوللَو
لفَضكَ ولَيتُرابِ نَع نأخَذوا م إال مينلسالم نم ألم َلع رتَم ال قاالم مويكَ اليف
أنْترِثُكَ واو نْكَ تَرِثُنأنا مو ّنونَ مَنْ تكَ ابسح نَلو .تَشْفُونَ بِهسورِكَ يطَه
لتُقاتو نيد ّنِي عدتُو نْتدِي. اعب ِنَب ال أنَّه إال وسم نونَ ماره نْزِلَةبِم ّنم

ضِ خَليفَتوالح َلغَداً ع نْتوا ،ّنالنَّاسِ م بأقْر ةراآلخ ف نْتاو ،نَّتس َلع
نَّةلْجل لاخد لوا نْتوا ،ضوالح َلع رِدي نم لوا نْتاو ،ينقنافالم نْهع تَذود
ولح مهوهةٌ ۇجضيبونَ موِيرم واءنُورٍ ر نم نابِرم َلتَكَ عيعإنَّ شو ،تما نم

اشْفَع لَهم فَيونونَ غَداً ف الجنَّة جِيران. وإنَّ اعداءكَ غَداً ظماء مظْمئونَ
مسودةٌ ۇجوههم مقْمحونَ. حربكَ حربِ وسلْمكَ سلْم وسركَ سرِي وعالنيتُكَ
عالنيت وسرِيرةُ صدْرِكَ كسريرة صدْري، وانْت باب علْم وأنَّ وِلْدَكَ وِلْدِي

قالْحكَ وعم قأنَّ الْحو .مكَ دمدو مكَ لَحملَحو



Truth which is not perishable is in your tongue, heart and face. Faith is placed in the depth of your blood
and flesh as it exists in me. Verily, God Almighty has ordered me to give you the good tidings that on the
Day of Judgment, you and your family will enjoy all the blessings of paradise whereas the enemies of
you and your family will be punished in the fire of hell. Your unhappy enemies are not seen on that day
at the pond of Kawthar whereas a single friend of yours will not be absent there. At this time, ‘Ali said:
To thank all these blessings God Almighty has bestowed upon me, I perform prostration and praise
Him.109

Zamakhshari has been quoted by Khawarizmi as saying: Two men came to Umar asking him about the
divorce of a female slave. Turning to a group of people with a man who was bald in the front part of his
head, Umar said: What is your judgment on this issue? The man said: She should keep two Iddah
(period during which a divorced or widowed woman may not be married to another man) whereas a free
woman should keep three Iddah. So Umar said: Two Iddah. Addressing Umar, one of the two men said:
You are Amir al-Mu’minin and caliph. We came here to pose our question to you but you are asking
others for the answer though, by God, he did not speak to you but gave you a sign. Umar said: Woe to
you. Do you know who this man is? He is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. I heard the Messenger of Allah saying: If
heavens and the earth are put on a pan of a scale and ‘Ali’s faith is placed on the other, surely ‘Ali’s faith
will be heavier.110

Ummu-Salamah has been quoted as saying: The day the Messenger of Allah was in my house, Gabriel
came down speaking to him for some time. In that position, the Messenger of Allah was smiling. After
the meeting, I said: O Messenger of Allah, may my parents be ransom for you, what was the reason for
your smiling and rejoicing? The Holy Prophet (S) said: Gabriel informed me that when he was coming to
me, he had seen ‘Ali grazing his camels and lying because of tiredness and since he had gone to sleep
and the cover he had put on himself had gone aside and half of his body was exposed to the sun, he
had put the cover on his body and he had felt that ‘Ali’s strong faith had penetrated his heart.111

علَ لسانكَ وف قَلْبِكَ وبين عينَيكَ واإليمانُ مخالطٌ لَحمكَ ودمكَ كما خَالَطَ
لَحم ودم، وأنَّ اله عز وجل امرن أنْ ابشّركَ أنَّكَ وعتْرتَكَ ف الجنَّة وأنَّ
لَكَ. قَال ٌبحم نْهع غيبال يلَكَ و ضغبم ضوالح َلع رِدي النَّارِ، ال كَ فدُوع
نم َلع بِه منْعا ام َلع دْتُهمحاجِداً وس حانَهبس هل ترفَخَر :المالس هلَيع لع
.هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص لينسرِدِ الميسِين والنَّبِي خَاتَم َإل نببحآنِ والقُرو الماإلس

ا تَرى فم :فَقاال لَه رمع َالنِ إلجر اءج :قَال ِخْشَرِيمالز نبِ عناقالم نمو
طَالقِ االمة؟ فَقام إلَ حلَقَة فيها رجل أصلَع فَقال: ما تَرى ف طَالقِ االمة؟



يرأم نْتاناكَ وما: جِىدُهحا لَه اثْنَتَانِ. فَقال :هِما فَقالإلَي اثْنَتَانِ. فَالْتَفَت :فَقال
كَ. فَقاللَّما كم هالفَو لْتَهافَس الجر تفَجِى ةمطَالقِ اال نلْناكَ عافَس يننموالم
َّلص هال ولسر تعمبٍ. سطال ِبا نب لذَا عذَا؟ هه نتَدْرِي ملَكَ ايو :رمع

اله علَيه وآله يقول: لَو أنَّ السماواتِ واألرض ۇضعت ف كفَّة وۇزِنَ مع إيمانِ
.لإيمانُ ع حجلَر لع

ومن المناقبِ: عن ام سلَمةَ قَالَت: بينا رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله عنْدِي إذْ
أتَاه جِبريل فَناداه، فَتَبسم رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ضاحاً. فَلَما سرى
نَّها ريلجِب نرأخْب :كَ؟ فَقالحضا ام ،هال سولا ري ماو نْتا ِببِا :قُلت نْهع

:قَال دِهسج ضعب دِيبقَدْ ا منائ وهداً وذَو عري وهو المالس هلَيع لبِع رم
.ِقَلْب َإل لصقَدْ و هإيمان درب دْتجفَو هبثَو هلَيع تددفَر

َّلص ِلِ النَّبقَو ف مينلسالْم نةً مماعج المالس هلَيع يننموالم يردَ أمتَشْهاسو
هلَيع هال

‘Ali (a.s) called to witness a group of Muslims about the Holy Prophet’s saying “Whomever I am the
master, ‘Ali is his master too.” This group of people among whom was Anas ibn Malik testified the
truthfulness of the saying. Although Anas had heard if from the Holy Prophet (S), he refused to testify it.
Amir al-Mu’minin said to him: Why did you not testify while what they heard from the Holy Prophet and
testified, you have also heard. Anas said: As a result of old age, I am afflicted with oblivion. Hence I do
not remember anything! ‘Ali who knew Anas was lying and the reason he denied it was his close ties
with the rulers, raised his hands in prayer, heaved a sigh, cursed him, saying: O Lord! If this man is
lying, strike a blow on his face in a way even his turban cannot cover it. Following this prayer, Talhah ibn
Umar reports: By God, I observed the spot on his forehead and cheeks which remained forever.112

Imam ‘Ali also cursed a man by the name of ‘Aizar who was suspicious of being a spy and gathering
information for Mu’awiyah. Addressing him, ‘Ali asked: Why do you report to Mu’awiyah what is
happening here? The man denied, swearing that he had not done so. ‘Ali raised his hands in prayer,
saying to him: If you are not truthful in what you say, and deny the truth, may God strike you blind. Soon
before the following Friday, he became blind as a result of ‘Ali’s curse in a way they brought him to the
mosque while taking his hand.



‘Ali who was preaching a sermon on the pulpit, said: I am a servant of Allah and the brother of His
messenger; I have the honor of marrying the Lady of paradise; I am leader of the believers and the
successor of the last prophet. No one can boast of it except me and whoever has such a claim will be
saddened by God Almighty. Amid this, a man from the tribe of ‘Abs rose up, protested what ‘Ali had said,
and mockingly said: Who is there who cannot have such a claim? I now say that I am the servant of
Allah and the brother of His messenger while I am not afflicted with any distress. He had hardly finished
his words when insanity afflicted him and he started trembling all over. He was then pulled out of the
mosque from his feet.

Another prayer of ‘Ali, answered was when he asked God to return the sun which was setting to a
position he could perform his prayer. This happened twice for ‘Ali, once at the time of the Holy Prophet
(S) and the other after his departure from this world.113

وآله: من كنْت مواله فَعل مواله، فَشَهِدوا لَه وانَس بن مالكٍ حاضر لَم يشْهدْ.
فَقال لَه أمير المومنين علَيه السالم: ما يمنَعكَ انْ تَشْهدَ؟ فَقَدْ سمعت ما سمعوا.

.يتنَسو تربك ،يننموالم يرا أمي :فَقال

فَقال أمير المومنين علَيه السالم: اللَّهم إنْ كانَ كاذِباً فَاضرِبه بِبياضٍ ال تُوارِيِه
َلعا عدو .هنَييع نيب ضاءيتُها بيالَقَدْ ر هدُ بِالشْهفَا :رمع نةُ بطَلْح ةُ. قَالاممالع
العيزارِ وقَدِ إتُّهِم بِرفْع أخْبارِه إلَ معاوِيةَ فَجحدَ وأحلَف. فَقال: إنْ كنْت كاذِباً

فَاعم اله بصركَ.

َلع خَطَبو .هرصب هال بقَدْ أذْه قادي مأع جخَر َّتةُ حعمتِ الجارفَما د
اءسِدَةَ نيس تحَنو ةمحالر ِبن رِثْتو ،هولسخو راو هدُ البأنَا ع :رِ فَقالنْبالم
ري إالكَ غَيذَل دَّعي ال .ِينالنَّبِي اءيصوا رآخو يننموِدُ الميأنَا سو .نَّةالج لأه
ال نمو :مدَيِ القَوي نيساً بالانَ جسٍ كبع نم لجر فَقال .وءبِس هال هابصا
طَهتَخَب َّتح انَهم حربي فَلَم !هولسخُو راو هدُ البذَا؟ أنَا عه قولأنْ ي نسحي
:نتَيرم سالشَّم هلَيع تدا فَرعدجِدِ. وسابِ المب َإل هلبِرِج رطانُ. فَجالشَّي



:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلولِ صسالر نزَم ما فداهإح

Asma bint Umays, Ummu-Salamah, Jabir ibn Abdullah Ansari, Abu-Sa’id Khidri and a group of the
companions have reported: The Holy Prophet (S) was at home and ‘Ali was in his presence. At this time,
Gabriel came down to convey a divine message to the Holy Prophet (S). While the Holy Prophet was
receiving the message, he had put his head on ‘Ali’s knees.

This state continued till sunset. ‘Ali who had not performed afternoon prayer had to perform his prayer in
a sitting position by hints, given that the Holy Prophet’s head was on his knees. Following the revelation,
the Holy Prophet said: O ‘Ali, have you missed the afternoon prayer? ‘Ali said: No, I did it by hints. The
Holy Prophet said: Why? ‘Ali said: Because you were receiving the revelation and I did not like any
change to take place in that situation.

Considering ‘Ali’s courtesy and his respect for revelation and prophethood, the Holy Prophet said: O ‘Ali,
call on the Lord to return the sun to the Asr Prayer time so that you will perform your prayer at its proper
time. Be sure, God will not delay answering your prayer for being so obedient to God and His
messenger. ‘Ali did so on the order of the Holy Prophet and the sun which was setting returned
immediately to the position of Asr Prayer. When ‘Ali completed his prayer, the sun set in the same
position.114

As for the second time, it was after the departure of the Holy Prophet from this world. When Imam ‘Ali
intended to go through the Euphrates River to the land of Babylon, a large number of his aides were
preparing themselves to go through the river. Only ‘Ali and a few number of his army had performed
their Asr prayer.

They had not gone through the river when the sun set. So some of his aides missed their prayer and
thus were deprived of the virtue of congregational prayer. They spoke to Imam ‘Ali expressing their
regret for having defaulted their prayer and being deprived of congregational prayer. Hearing this, ‘Ali
raised his hands in prayer called on God to return the sun to the Asr prayer time. Imam ‘Ali’s prayer was
answered, that is the sun returned to Asr prayer time till the Imam’s companions performed their prayer.
This scene made the Imam’s aides rejoice and they started glorifying the Lord and asking for
forgiveness.115

روت أسماء بِنْت عميسٍ وام سلَمةَ وجابِر بن عبدِ اله األنْصارِي وابو سعيدٍ
ف موي انَ ذَاتك هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِأنَّ النَّب ةابحالص نةٌ مماعجو دْرِيالخ
هال نع ناجِيهي المالس هلَيع ريلجِب هاءإذْ ج هدَيي نيب المالس هلَيع لعو هنْزِلم
فَعري فَلَم .المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المذَ أمدَ فَخستَو حالو ا تَغَشَّاهفَلَم .جلو زع



الةص َكَ إلذَلل المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم طُرفَاض .ستِ الشَّمغَاب َّتح هسار
العصرِ جالساً يوم بِركوعه وسجودِه إيماء. فَلَما افاق من غُشْيته قَال ألميرِ
المومنين علَيه السالم: افاتَتْكَ صالةُ العصرِ؟ قَال لَه: لَم استَطع أنْ اصلّيها

،لَه فَقال .حالو ماعتاس ها فلَيع نْتك الَّت الَةالحو هال سولا ركَ يانمماً لقائ
ادعُ اله تَعالَ حتَّ يرد علَيكَ الشَّمس حتَّ تُصلّيها قائماً ف وقْتها كما فاتَتْكَ،
زع هال المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم لافَس .هسولرلو هكَ لتطاعكَ لجيبي هفَإنَّ ال
قْتو ماءالس نها معضوم ف تصار َّتح هلَيع تدسِ فَرالشَّم ِدر ف جلو
ها ثُمقْتو رِ فصالةَ العص المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم ّلرِ. فَصصالع الةص

.تبغَر

:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِدَ النَّبعةُ بيوالثَّان

هِمرِحالو ِهِمواببيرِ دبِتَع ةحابالص نم ثيرك اشْتَغَل بِبابِل الفُرات ربعأنْ ي ادا أرلَم
مبورِهع نم النَّاس غفْري فَلَم .رصالع هعم فَةطَائ ف هبِنَفْس المالس هلَيع َّلصو
ماعتاالج لفَض هورمالج فاتو منْهثيراً مالةُ كفَفاتَتِ الص ستِ الشَّمبغَر َّتح
هلَيسِ عالشَّم در َتَعال هال لاس يهف مهالمك عما سكَ. فَلَمذَل لَّموا فَفَت ،هعم
ليجمع كافَّةَ أصحابِه علَ صالة العصرِ ف وقْتها. فَاجابه اله تَعالَ إلَ ردِها

مالقَو لَّما سرِ. فَلَمصالع قْتها ولَيونُ عَت الِ الَّتالح َلع فُقاال ف كانَتو هلَيع
بيحالتَّس نثَروا مكاكَ وذَل النَّاس شَديدٌ، فَهال جيبا ولَه عمفَس ستِ الشَّمغاب

والتَّقْديسِ والتَّهليل واالستغْفارِ.

هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم َقِ فَزِعوا إلالغَر نلُها مأه خافو وفَةال ف اءالْم ا زادلَمو
.المالس

When the river Euphrates overflew and the city of Kufah was exposed to flood, the inhabitants of the city,
from fear of drowning, took refuge with Imam ‘Ali, beseechingly asking him to raise his hands in prayer.
He mounted the Holy Prophet’s special horse and being accompanied by people went to the bank of



Euphrates, where he dismounted, performed ablution, turned to Kiblah and stood for prayer. People,
who were looking on, saw him raising his hands in supplication after having performed his prayer.

Relying on the stick he had in hand, he struck the water on the surface, saying: Stop overflowing with
the permission of the Lord. Water in river subsided on Imam ‘Ali’s order, to the extent that fishes could
be seen. Amid this, most of the fishes hailed the leader of the believers except some of them which were
silent and did not say anything. They were eels and two other kinds. People were surprised by hail of
some and silence of others and asked the reason. Imam ‘Ali (a.s) said: Those fishes which God made to
speak and hail me are pure and eating them is lawful (Halal) and those which were silent, were impure
the eating of which is unlawful (Haram) for people. Hence, they must be avoided.116

‘Ali’s Good Temper

Beyond doubt, Imam ‘Ali’s good temper was superior to all people in a way that his enemies and his
friends recognized his humor which was motivated by his good temper.

One night, Imam ‘Ali came across a poor widow whose small children were weeping. This scene greatly
impressed Imam ‘Ali’s kind heart, for the woman, to keep her hungry children calm, had put a pot of
water on the fire. Being informed of this, Amir al-Mu’minin went along with Qanbar to her house, putting
some dates, oil and bread in a basket and carried them on his shoulder.

Qanbar said: O master! Let me do this work! Imam ‘Ali said: I deserve more to carry food for the poor.
Reaching the house of the woman, Imam ‘Ali asked permission of the woman to enter. The door was
opened. Imam ‘Ali personally undertook to prepare the food. So, he put some water, rice and oil in the
pot and waited for the food to be cooked. When it was ready, he called the children for eating.

The children were happily engaged in eating the food. To amuse them after eating, Imam ‘Ali started
imitating the bleating of lambs, making them laugh. Qanbar, who was witnessing the scene, said: O my
master, I saw a strange scene from you which was imitating the bleating of lambs. Carrying the food was
certainly aimed at winning God’s pleasure, nearness to Him and a reward in the hereafter. Imam ‘Ali
said: When we entered the old woman’s house, her children were crying from hunger. I intended to
make them happy in addition to feeding them. I found no way better than that for making them happy.

شاط تا َّتح هعم والنَّاس جخَرو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السغْلَةَ رب بكفَر
الفُراتِ فَنَزل علَيه فَاسبغَ الۇضوء وصلّ منْفَرِدا بِنَفْسه والنَّاس يرونَه. ثُم دعا
َّتح دِهقَضيبٍ بِي َلع اكالفُراتِ فَتَو َإل تَقَدَّم ثُم .مهثَرها أكعمواتٍ سبِدَع هال
ضرب بِه صفْحةَ الماء وقال: انْقُص بِاذْنِ اله ومشيته. فَغاض الماء حتَّ بدَتِ

لَمو يننموالم ةربِإم هلَيع الما بِالسنْهم ثيرك رِ الفُراتِ. فَنَطَققَع يتانُ فالح



بجفَتَع .ارموالز ماهالمارو ِيالجِر هموكِ والس نم نافا أصنْهم قنْطي
النَّاس لذَلكَ وسالوه علَّةَ نُطْق ما نَطَق وصمتِ ما صمت. فَقال: انْطق ل ما

.دَهعبو هِسنُجو هِمرا حم ّنع تمصاموكِ والس نم رطَه

:الخُلُق نسح ف

المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا نب لع يننموالم يرأنَّ أم ف قَالءالع نيب الفخ ال
هطيبِ أخْالقل ةالدُّعاب َإل بنُس المالس هلَيع أنَّه َّتالنَّاسِ خُلُقاً. ح فأشْر

ينَةسم ةارام َللَةً عتازَ لَياج المالس هلَيع أنَّه وِير .حابِهأص عم هتلُطْفِ سيرو
كانَتناموا، وي َّتح تُلْهيهِمو ملُهتُشاغ هو وعالج نونَ مبي غارص طْفالا الَه
.ملَه خُها طَعاماً تَطْبيهأنَّ ف متْهمهأوو ،رغَي ال ا ماءيهدْرٍ فق تناراً تَح لَتقَدْ أشْع

جخْرفَا هنْزِلم َإل رقَنْب هعمو شحالَها فَم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم فرفَع
هفتك َلع لَهمحزِ، والخُبزِّ واألرو مالشَّح نئاً مشَيو قيقد رابجرٍ وةَ تَمرصقَو

الشّريفِ. فَطَلَب قَنْبر حملَه فَلَم يفْعل. فَلَما وصل إلَ بابِ المراة استَاذَنَ علَيها
،مالشَّح نم ءَش هعمدْرِ والق زِّ فاألر نئاً مشَي مالدُّخولِ. فَر ف لَه ذِنَتفَا
ف طوفخَذَ يا شَبِعوا افَلَم .هلكبِا مهرماغارِ ولصل فغَر جِهنُض نغَ ما فَرفَلَم

البيتِ ويبعبِع لَهم فَاخَذوا ف الضحكِ. فَلَما خَرج علَيه السالم قَـال لَه قَـنْـبـر: يا

Dirar ibn Damarah reports: Following the martyrdom of Amir al-Mu’minin, I headed for Syria to see
Mu’awiyah. Knowing that I was a devotee of Imam ‘Ali, Mu’awiyah said: Describe ‘Ali for me. I said:
accept my excuse, for my tongue cannot possibly describe him. Mu’awiyah said: Your excuse is not
accepted. You have to describe him to me. I said: Now that you refuse to accept my excuse, listen
carefully!

‘Ali was sharp-sighted, prudent, powerful, and strong in the way of Allah. What he said was a criterion to
distinguish between what was just and unjust. His judgments were fair. He was abounding in knowledge.
Wisdom was evident in all dimensions of his character. His intuition satiated those who had a thirst for it.

He feared the ornaments of the world. He was devoted to the nightly supplications. Pondering on the
tumultuous future made him cry ceaselessly. Wearing coarse garment was pleasant for him. He loved
plain food. He was not pretentious but was like one of us. If we had any question, we would pose it to



him and he would immediately answer it. If we asked for any help, he would immediately help us.

Although he was very intimate, he was so awesome that we would never dare to say anything in vain.
He was so dignified that we would never open our eyes on his face. He honored people of religion and
pleased the poor by fondling them. No man of authority dared to misuse his power in his presence so as
to get his approval for the unjust act he had done. No common man was made disappointed by his
justice, thinking that since he had no power, he would be deprived of his justice.

Dirar ibn Damarah then said: I take God as witness that in the middle of night and also when the stars
were about to disappear, I saw him holding his beard in his hands, and like one bitten by a snake, he
wept bitterly, saying: O world, go and deceive someone else, for I am not fond of you. Nevertheless, if
you are offering yourself to me, you are quite mistaken, for I have divorced you three times, giving you
no chance of recourse. O world, know that your life is short, your worth little and your pleasure transient.

موالي، رايت اللَّيلَةَ شَيئاً عجيباً، قَدْ علمت سبب بعضه وهو حملُكَ الزاد طَلَباً
للثَّوابِ. أما طَوافُكَ ف البيتِ علَ يدَيكَ ورِجلَيكَ والبعبعةُ فَما أدرِي سبب ذَلكَ.

دَّةش نونَ مبي مهاألطْفالِ و ؤالءه َلع خَلْتد ّإن را قَنْبي :المالس هلَيع فَقال
الجوع فَاحببت انْ اخْرج عنْهم وهم يضحونَ مع الشَّبع، فَلَم اجِدْ سبباً سوى

.لْتا فَعم

،المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم دَ قَتْلعةَ بعاوِيم َلع خَلْتةَ: درمض نب رارض قالو
.فَهنْ تَصدَّ اب ال :فَقال .نفإع :اً. فَقُلْتيلع ل فص :فَقال

قولى، يودَى، شَديدَ الْقعيدَ الْمب هالانَ وك كَ، فَإنَّهذَل ندَّ مب ا إذْ الأم :فَقُلْت
،يهنَواح نةُ ممالح قتَنْطو ،بِهوانج نم لْمالع رتَفَجي ،دْالع محيو ،الفَص
طَويل ،ةربالع غَزير ،هشَتحوو لبِاللَّي نَسايا، وهترزَها والدُّنْي نم شحتَوسي

ا خَشُنباسِ مّالل نم هجِبعي ،هبر ناجيو ،هنَفْس بخاطيو ،فَّهك بّقَلي ،ةرالف
،ناهوعتينا إذَا دايو ،لْناهانا إذَا سجيبدِنَا، يحاانَ فينا ككو ،شُبا جم الطَّعام نمو

ونَحن واله مع تَقَربِه لَنا وقُربِه منَّا ال نَاد نُلّمه هيبة لَه، يعظّم أهل الدِّين،
.هدْلع نم عيفالض سايال يو ،هلباط ف القَوِي عطْمي ال ،ينساكالم ِبقَريو



وهو هنُجوم تغارو دولَهس لاللَّي َخرقَدْ او هفواقضِ معب ف تُهيادُ لَقَدْ رشْهفَا
زينالْح ـاءب بيو ليمالس للْمتَم للْمتَمي هتيحل َلقَـابِضاً ع رابِهحم ف مقائ

ويقـول: يا

Then he heaved a sigh, saying: Woe to little provision, long journey and a path full of horror. Hearing
this, Mu’awiyah was deeply impressed and started weeping. Those who were present burst into tears
and wept. Then Mu’awiyah said: May God bless you Abul Hasan ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. He is the very same
you described, but Dirar, to what extent is your sorrow for ‘Ali? Dirar said: the sorrow of a woman whose
child is beheaded in his lap, for neither her eyes become dry of tear nor her sorrows will come to an
end.117

‘Ali’s Forbearance

Beyond doubt, Imam ‘Ali was more patient and forbearing than all people. The best proof is the fact that
he was deprived of his right and an unjust rule was imposed on him. Nevertheless, he adopted patience
and restrained his anger.

Abu-Ayyub Ansari has been quoted as saying: The Messenger of Allah was afflicted with a little illness.
Lady Fatimah went to visit her father. Finding her father ill and weak, she started weeping in a way that
her tears dropped on the earth. To remove sorrows from his daughter, the Holy Prophet said: My dear
daughter, one of God’s blessing bestowed upon you is that on the order of the Lord, I married you to one
who was foremost in Islam, the most knowledgeable, and the most patient and forbearing man. God
Almighty whose knowledge encompasses everything chose me as being worthy of prophethood, giving
me the honor of a divine mission and with another grace, chose your husband ordering to me to give you
in marriage to ‘Ali and appointing him as my successor.118
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‘Ali’s Worship

It is evident to everyone that Imam ‘Ali was the most pious of his time. He has left behind a heritage of
night prayers and supplications. He was so devoted in his prayer that he did not pay attention to
anything but Allah. He was detached from the world and so absorbed in Allah that he did not feel the
pains. Once he was hit with a lance in the leg in one of the battles and no one was able to pull the lance
out of his leg because of much pain. It was decided to do so when he was in his prayer. They knew that
only in prayer, ‘Ali’s spirit took distance from his body making him not feel the pain.1

تُكِ ثَالثاً القَدْ تُب !هاتيه هاتيقْتِ! هتَشَو َإل متِ اضرتَع ِبرِي! اِي غَيا غُرنْيد
رجعةَ فيها؛ فَعمركِ قَصير، وخَطَركِ كثير، وعيشُكِ حقير. آه من قلَّة الزادِ وبعدِ

هالانَ وك ،نسا الحبا هال محر :قالةُ وعاوِيم فَب .الطَّريق شَةحوفَرِ والس
قرِها، فَال تَرجح لَدُها فو ذُبِح ننُ مزح :؟ قَالرارا ضي هلَينُكَ عزكَ. فَما حذَلك

:لْمالْح نُها. فزح نسال يتُها وربع

هلَيع قُهِرو قُّهذَ حخا النَّاسِ. فَإنَّه لَمحانَ اك المالس هلَياً عيلأنَّ ع ف الفخ ال
.ملحظَ والغَي ظَمككَ وذَل َلع ربصو هتتَبرم نم عنمو

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِأنَّ النَّب :ِوبٍ األنْصارِيأي ِبا نبِ عناقالم باحوى صرو
َّلص هولِ السا بِرم تاا رفَلَم .هتَعود المها السلَيةُ عمفَاط تَتْهفَا هضرم رِضم



َلسالَتِ الدُّموعُ ع َّتح تفَب تربتَعفِ إسعالضدِ وهالج نم هآلو هلَيع هال
خَدَّيها. فَقال لَها رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: يا فَاطمةُ إنَّ لرامة اله إياكِ

َإل إطَّلَع َتَعال هلْماً. إنَّ الح هِمظَمعالْماً وع مثَرِهكالْماً وس هِمأقْدَم نتُكِ مجزَو
ةً فَاخْتارالعّإط إطَّلَع ثُم .السراً منَبِي ثَنعفَب منْهم نةً فَاخْتارالعّضِ إطراال لأه

لالفَضائ خاً. فااً ويصو ذَهتَّخااكِ وإي هِجزَوأنْ ا َإل حولَكِ، فَاعب منْهم
:ةيدَنالب

:ةبادالع

لَّمتَع نْهمو هزَمان لهدَ ابعانَ اك المالس هلَياً عيلدٍ أنَّ عحا لنْدَ كع لومعالم نمو
النَّاس صالةَ اللَّيل واالدعيةَ الْماثُورةَ فيها والْمنَاجاةَ واالدعيةَ ف االوقاتِ

ف َتَعال هال َإل ـهجإذَا تَو نَّها َإل ةبـادالع لَغَ فبو .ةقَدَّسالْم نماكاالو الشَّريفَة
هتيّلِب هجتَو هـالتص

Imam Sajjad (a.s) used to perform one thousand Rak’ah prayer, tolerating much hardship. If he was
benevolently asked not to tolerate this much hardship, he would say: Have a look at the record of prayer
of my grandfather Amir al-Mu’minin. After opening the book and looking like one who was unable to do
anything, he would put down the book, saying: Who has the merit of ‘Ali in praying? What is my prayer
as compared to that of my grandfather, ‘Ali.2

Imam Musa ibn Jafar has been quoted as saying: The verse

“You will see them bowing down, prostrating themselves, seeking grace from Allah and pleasure,
their marks are in their faces because of the effect of prostration” (48:29)

was revealed in honor and dignity of ‘Ali.3 Ibn Abbas has been reported as saying: The verse

“And they say: we believe in Allah and in the apostle and we obey” (24:47)

was revealed in honor of ‘Ali.4

Mujahid has been quoted as saying: The verse

“And he who brings the truth and accepts it as truth” (39:33)



was revealed in honor of ‘Ali.5 Imam Baqir (a.s) has been quoted as saying: The verse “and he who
brings the truth” was revealed to the Holy Prophet (S) and “accepts it as truth” was revealed in honor of
‘Ali.6

Ibn Abbas has been reported as saying: The verse

“and bow down with those who bow down” (2:43)

was exclusively revealed in honor of the Holy Prophet and ‘Ali, for they were the first who bowed down.7

Imam ‘Ali never abandoned the recommended night prayer even at that most horrible night during Siffin
battle, which is called laylat al-harir. One day, Imam ‘Ali was involved in the battle of Siffin, he was
closely watching the sun to see when it passes by the middle of sky so as to be prepared for prayer. Ibn
Abbas who had him under watch said: O ‘Ali, why are you looking so much at the sun? The Imam said:
To perform prayer. Ibn Abbas said: Is this a proper time for performing prayer? Imam ‘Ali said: O Ibn
Abbas! What are we fighting these people for? Is it not for performing the prayer that we are fighting
them?8

نم هريدَ إخْراجإذَا ا نَّ النُّشَّابال لَمدْرِكُ االي ال أنَّه َّتا حالدُّنْي نع هنَظَر عنْقَطيو
َتَعال هال َلع لأقْبو الةبِالص فَإذَا اشْتَغَل ّلصي َّتكُ حتْرالشَّريفِ ي دِهسج

ّلصي هلَيع هال لَواتص ابِدينالع نالنَا زَيوانَ مكو .دِهسج نديدَ مجوا الحخْرا
مري ثُم المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم حيفَةدْعو بِصيةً وعكر لْفا لَةاللَّيو موالي ف

.لع ةبادبِع ل َّأن :قُوليِرِ وجتَضا كالْمبِه

وكانَ طَويل الركوع والسجودِ، كثير الخُضوع والتَّذَلُّل فيهِما.

:َتَعال لَهالم أنَّ قَوا السهِملَيع ماظفَرٍ العج نب وسالنا موم نع وِيقَدْ رو
?تَراهم ركعا سجدًا يبتَغُونَ فَضال من اله ورِضوانًا سيماهم ف ۇجوههِم من اثَرِ

ناب نعو .المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا نب لع يننمويرِ المأم ف لودِ? نَزجالس
.المالس هلَيع لع ف لَتنَّها نَزنَا? اطَعانَا وعمقُولُونَ سيو? َلَه تَعالاسٍ أنَّ قَوبع

وعن الباقرِ علَيه السالم انَّ قَولَه تَعالَ ?والَّذِي جاء بِالصدْقِ? نَزل ف محمدٍ
.المالس هلَيع لع ف لنَز ?بِه دَّقصو? لَهقَوو المالس هلَيع



لع ف لَتنَز ?بِه دَّقصدْقِ وبِالص اءالَّذِي جو? َتَعال لَهنَّ قَودٍ اجاهم نعو
ف لنَز ?ينعاكالر عوا معكارو? َتَعال لَهنَّ قَواسٍ ابع ناب نعو .المالس هلَيع

رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وعل علَيه افْضل الصالة والسالم خَاصةً. وهما
اول من صلّ وركع. ولَم يتْركْ صالةَ اللَّيل قَطُّ حتَّ لَيلَةَ الْهريرِ.

نيكَ بذَل عانَ مكتـالِ والقبِ وـربِالْح ـالشْتَغم يـنّفبِ صـرح مـاً فوـانَ يكو
نفَّيالص

Jihad in the Way of Allah

Muslims unanimously believe that the pillars of Islam were strengthened by the sword of ‘Ali. In this
relation, no one preceded him nor did anyone reach his position after him. He was courageous and
valorous in the battlefields, Allah’s sword and remover of sorrow from the face of the Holy Prophet (S) in
a way he amazed the angels in attacking the atheists. After the departure of the Holy Prophet (S) from
this world, Imam ‘Ali went through trials the most important of which were fighting the breakers of
promise (the companions of camel), the deviators (Mu’awiyah and his aides), and apostates (those
fighting ‘Ali in Nahrawan), but Imam ‘Ali was victorious and reached the highest position.

Ahmad ibn Hanbal reports: Hasan ibn ‘Ali, following the martyrdom of his father, preached a sermon
among people, saying: O people, yesterday, a man departed from among you who had no peer in
knowledge in the past nor will have in the future, for he was the foremost. My grandfather, the
Messenger of Allah repeatedly entrusted the standard of Islam to him. Gabriel safeguarded him on the
right side and Michael safeguarded him on the left side from the harms of enemy. He never backed
down in the battlefield till he achieved victory.9

Wahidi reports: ‘Ali, Abbas and Talhah were engaged in self-glorying. Talhah said: What a better honor
is there for me than having the key of God’s House and its opening on my order! Abbas said: It is an
honor for me to provide the Hajj pilgrims with the water of ZamZam which is solely at my disposal! ‘Ali
said: I have no idea of what you are speaking about. But I started to worship Allah six month before
other people. I had an active participation in the battlefields in a way God Almighty states:

“What! Do you make one who undertakes the giving of drink to the pilgrims and the guarding of
the sacred mosque like him who believes in Allah and the latter day and strives hard in Allah’s
way? They are not equal with Allah; and Allah does not guide the unjust people. Those who
believed and fled their homes, and strove hard in Allah’s way with their property and their souls,
are much higher in rank with Allah; and those are they who are the achievers of their objects.”



(9:19-20)

God Almighty revealed this verse in judgment among them and in honor of ‘Ali, praising his pride in
terms of faith, immigration and fighting in the way of God.10

يراقب الشَّمس. فَقال لَه ابن عباسٍ: يا أمير المومنين ما هذَا الفعل؟ فَقال: انظر
إلَ الزوال حتَّ نصل. فَقال لَه ابن عباسٍ: هل هذَا وقْت صالة؟ إنَّ عنْدَنا
لَشُغْال بِالقتالِ عن الصالة. فَقال لَه عل علَيه السالم: فَعلَ ما نُقاتلُهم؟ إنَّما

نُقاتلُهم علَ الصالة. ف الجِهادِ:

كانُهأر دَتتَشَيو دُهقَواع دَتهكافَّةً أنَّ الدِّين إنَّما تَم مينلسالم نيب الفخ ال
بِسيفِ موالنا أميرِ المومنين عليه افضل الصالة والسالم لَم يسبِقْه ف ذَلكَ

سابِق وال لَحقَه الحق. كانَ رابِطَ الْجاشِ قَوِي الْباسِ سيف اله وكاشف الْربِ
عن وجه رسولِ اله. تَعجبتِ الْمالئةُ من حمالته علَ الْمشْرِكين وابتُل بِجِهادِ

.ثيـنالنَّاكو طيـنالْقَاسو ارِقينالْمفَّارِ وْال

الما السهِملَيع لع نب نسالْح خَطَب :قَال نَدِهسم ف لنْبح ندُ بمى أحور
فَقال: لَقَدْ فارقَم بِاالمسِ رجل لَم يسبِقْه االولُونَ بِعلْم وال يدْرِكه اآلخرونَ. كانَ
نع يلائيمو هينمي نع ريلجِب ،ةايبِالر ثُهعبي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر

شماله، ال ينْصرِف حتَّ يفْتَح لَه. ونَقَل الواحدِي قَال: إنَّ علياً والعباس وطَلْحةَ
افْتَخَروا. فَقال طَلْحةُ: أنَا صاحب البيتِ بِيدي مفْتاحه. وقال العباس: أنَا

صاحب السقاية والقائم علَيها. وقال عل علَيه السالم: ما ادري ما تَقُوالنِ، لَقَدْ
لْتُـمعجا? :َـالتَع هال لنْزالْجِهادِ. فَا باحأنَا صالنَّاسِ و لرٍ قَبتَّةَ أشْهس تلَّيص

سقَـايةَ الْحـاج وعمارةَ الْمسجِدِ الْحرام كمن آمن بِاله والْيوم اآلخرِ

Battle of Badr

What is Badr? Abu’l-Yaq¨an says: Badr is the name of a man of Ghifar, the tribe of Abu-Dharr Ghifari.11

Shi’bi says: Badr is the name of a well attributed to a man called Badr.12 The battle of Badr was the
most horrific among the other battles, the first trial of Muslims, and the one taking place vehemently



between the Holy Prophet and the atheists of Quraysh.

God Almighty states about the trial of Muslims:

“Even as your Lord caused you to go forth from your house with the truth, though a party of the
believers were surely averse; They disputed with you about the truth after it had become clear,
and they went forth as if they were being driven to death while they saw it.” (8:5-6).

This battle happened eighteen months after the immigration of the Holy Prophet (S) to Medina and ‘Ali
was twenty seven years old.13

The atheists of Quraysh insisted on fighting this battle, for they outnumbered the Muslims, though
among them, there were far-sighted men who were not ignorant of the consequences of this battle, had
taken part reluctantly, had been forced into the battle and challenged only their peers. The Messenger of
Allah too warned his army not to fight them, saying: They only challenge their peers. Hence, the first
person who was given mission to fight them was ‘Ali and his match was Walid ibn Utbah, a man of
courage and valor but he was killed by ‘Ali after a short fighting.14 Al-As ibn Sa’id ibn al-As was a man
of courage and horror. For this reason, no one was ready to fight him. He too was killed by ‘Ali. 15

الَّذِين .ينمالظَّال مدِي الْقَوهي ال هالو هنْدَ التَۇونَ عسي ال هال بِيلس دَ فاهجو
هنْدَ الةً عجرد ظَمعا هِمنفُساو هِمالومبِا هال بِيلس دُوا فاهجوا وراجهنُوا وآم
المالس هلَياً عيلع هال دَقفَص ?يمظع رجا? :هلقَو َونَ…? إلزالْفَائ مكَ هلَئواو

ف دعواه وشَهِدَ لَه بِاإليمانِ والمهاجرة والجِهادِ. وغَزواتُه مشْهورةُ:

قالو .ِفارِيالغ ٍذَر ِبا طهفارٍ رغ نم لجر قْظانِ: إنَّهو اليبا دْرٍ: قَالب غَزاة فَف
الشّعبِ: (بدْر) بِىر كانَت لرجل يسم بدْراً.

وهذِه الغَزاةُ ه الدَّاهيةُ العظْم واول حربٍ كانَ بِه اإلمتحانُ حيث قَال اله
تَعالَ: ?كما اخْرجكَ ربكَ من بيتكَ بِالْحق وانَّ فَرِيقًا من الْمومنين لَارِهونَ.

انَتونَ.? كنظُري مهتِ ووالْم َلاقُونَ اسا ينَّماك نيا تَبدَ معب قالْح ادِلُونَكَ فجي
عبس المالس هلَيع لع رمعدينَةَ والْم هقُدوم نراً مشَه شَرةَ عيسِ ثَمانار َلع
،مينلسالم لَّةقو هِمتثْرتالِ لالق َلوا عرصشْرِكونَ قَدْ اانَ الْمكنَةً. وةَ سشرع
ِالنَّب مهنَعفَم .فاءكتِ االحاقْتَربِالبِرازِ و شيقُر مدَّتْهكارِهاً. فَتَح جخَر نم منْهمو



صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وقال إنَّ القَوم طَلَبوا االكفاء. ثُم امر علياً علَيه السالم يبرزُ
نب اصالع قَتَلو .ريئاً، فَقَتَلَهانَ شُجاعاً جكةَ، وتْبع نليدُ بالو زَهفَبار ،هِملَيا

سعيدِ بن العاصِ بعدَ أنْ أحجم عنْه النَّاس النَّه كانَ هوال عظيماً.

Hanzalah ibn Abi-Sufyan too fought ‘Ali but he was killed. ‘Ali injured ibn Adi, too.16 Then, Nawfal ibn
Khuwaylid, who was highly-esteemed and obeyed by people of Quraysh, entered the battle. Nawfal was
very clever and a mischief-maker and the one who had tied down Abu-Bakr and Talhah with a rope and
had tortured them till he set them free with the mediation of others.17

Once the Messenger of Allah found out that Nawfal had taken part in this battle, he raised his hands in
prayer, saying: O Lord, eradicate him. Soon, he was killed by Imam ‘Ali in a hand to hand fighting. After
Nawfal’s perdition, the Holy Prophet said: Who will bring me the news of Nawfal? ‘Ali said: O Messenger
of Allah, I killed him. While rejoicing and saying: Allah is the Greatest, the Holy Prophet said: Thanks
Lord who answered my prayer.18

Imam ‘Ali was in the front line of the battle fighting the atheists of Quraysh and killing them one after the
other. In this battle, seventy of Quraysh leaders were killed by ‘Ali and the rest were killed by Muslims
and three thousand angels who had taken part in the battle.19 Following the killing of seventy
courageous men of Quraysh, the Holy Prophet (S) threw a handful of small sands on them, saying: May
your faces turn ugly thereby they were all defeated and started fleeing.20

The Battle of Uhud

The battle of Uhud took place in the month of Shawwal and ‘Ali was hardly nineteen years old then.21

The battle of Uhud was waged to make up for the defeat of leaders of Quraysh in the battle of Badr.
Therefore, they plotted to annihilate Muslims by spending much money and informed Abu-Sufyan of the
plot. Abu-Sufyan, after counseling with his aides, decided to besiege Medina in order to kill the
Messenger of Allah and his aides.22 The Holy Prophet (S) was informed of Quraysh’s move, so he
exchanged views with his companions and decided that the fighting to take place outside Medina and
moved towards Uhud with the Muslims. One third of crowd who were hypocrites returned to Medina, half
way. So the Holy Prophet (S) headed for the place of martyrdom along with seven hundred people. In
this relation, God Almighty states:

“And when you did go forth early in the morning from your family to lodge the believers in
encampments for war…” (3:121). 23

.فْيانَ فَقَتَلَهس ِبا ننْظَلَةُ بح هزَ إلَيربو



هتُقَدِّم كانَتشٍ ويقُر ينشَياط نانَ مكدٍ وليخُو نب فَلنَو ثُم ٍدِيع ناب نطَعو
لبما بِحثَقَهواةَ وبِم ةرالْهِج لةَ قَبطَلْحرٍ وا ببنَ اانَ قَدْ قَركو هتُطيعو همّظتُعو
وعذَّبهما يوماً حتَّ سئل ف امرِهما. وقَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله لَما
هلَيع يننموالم يرأم ا قَتَلَهفَلَم .فالنَو نفإك ماللَّه :دْراً قَالب فَلضورِ نَوبِح ملع
السالم قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وسلَّم: من لَه علْم بِنَوفَل؟ قَال: أنَا

.يهف توعد جابالَّذِي ا هدُ لمالْح :قالو ربَف .هال سولا ري قَتَلْتُه

قَتَلو ،عينبكانوا سو قْتولينالْم فصن قَتَل َّتدٍ حدَ واحعداً بواح قْتُلي لزي لَمو
.اآلخَر فصّالن ِمينوسالْم ةالئالْم نثَالثَةُ آالفٍ ممونَ كافَّةً ولسالْم

.وهتِ الۇجشَاه :قالصا والْح نم ٍفِب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر مر ثُم
يننمويرِ المما رملُغْ عبي لَمالٍ وشَو ف كانَتدٍ: وحا غَزاة فيعاً. ومموا جزفَانْه

علَيه السالم تسع عشرةَ سنَةً.

وسببها أنَّ قُريشاً لَما كسروا يوم بدْرٍ وقُتل روساوهم بذَلوا االموال إلستىصالِ
نينموالْمو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِدوا النَّبقْصيفْيانَ لو سبكَ اذَل َّلتَوو .نينموالْم
نم قَريب عجفَر مينلسالم نم ةماعج ف المالس هلَيع ِالنَّب جخَرو .دينَةبِالْم
هال قَدْ قَالو .مينلسالْم نم ةاىمعبس ف المالس هلَيع قبو دينَةالْم َإل هِمثُلُث

تَعالَ: ?واذْ غَدَوت من اهلكَ تُبوِى الْمومنين مقَاعدَ للْقتَالِ…?

The Holy Prophet (S) on that day lodged the encampments, organized then in a long line, appointed fifty
men of Ansar under the command of a man by the name of Abdullah ibn Umar ibn Khiram to be
stationed at the top of the mountain, dangerous for the enemy’s hidden attack, ordering them not to
move from their places and to closely watch the enemy’s moves even if all Muslims were killed, for it
was a strategic place. If there was any possible attack, it would start from the same place. Therefore, it
had to be safeguarded, for the enemy might besiege Muslims from the same position.24

The Holy Prophet (S) entrusted the standard of Muslims to ‘Ali. The enemy’s standard bearer was
Talhah ibn Abi-Talhah whom they called Kabsh al-Katibah. ‘Ali plucked out his eyes from its sockets



with one blow. He made a loud cry and the standard of atheism fell down from his hand. He was then
killed and his brother, Mus’ab, carrying the standard on his shoulder prepared himself for fighting but
Asim ibn Thabit killed him by throwing an arrow.

Then their male servant whose name was Sawwab and was the most agile and strong picked up the
standard and prepared himself for fighting but ‘Ali cut off his right arm with a single blow. Sawwab
wielded the standard in his left hand but ‘Ali cut off his left arm too with another blow. When his two arms
were cut off, Sawwab stuck the standard on his chest with the help of his remaining arms but ‘Ali struck
a blow on his head with his sword, making him fall down on the ground and die. Having lost their
standard bearers, the enemy was frightened, Muslims who were rejoicing for the enemy’s escape and
their victory, were engaged in gathering war booties.25

Those Muslims stationed on the order of the Holy Prophet at the top of the mountain overlooking the
battle front, seeing the enemy’s defeat and gathering of the was booties, asked their commanders to
give them permission to come to the scene of fighting so that they will not be deprived of war booties!

Abdullah said: The Messenger of Allah has ordered me not to move from this place even one step.
Therefore, we should not leave our position. They said: You are right. The Holy Prophet’s order was
right but he did not know that we could achieve victory so quickly. Hence, they collectively entered the
scene to gather war booties, leaving Abdullah by himself! Khalid ibn Walid attacked him from behind and
martyred him, attacking the Holy Prophet and his aides from behind. Addressing those who had left their
positions, the Holy Prophet said with a sad tone: Here is what you were after! So the enemy in a solid
column attacked on Muslims with swords, spears, arrows and stones, launching a hard fighting. Seeing
this, the companions of the Holy Prophet gathered around him, trying to protect him from the enemy but
seventy Muslims were martyred.26

َلع لعجو فّاً طَويالص مينلسالْم فص هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِانَ النَّبكو
نب هدُ البع :لَه قالي منْهم الجر هِملَيع رمانْصارِ واال نم الجر سينبِ خَمعّالش
نم َترِنا فَإنَّما نُوآخ نلْنا عإنْ قُتو مانم نحوا مرتَب ال :قالو .مرخ نب رمع

موضعم هذَا.

نةَ بدِ طَلْحفَّارِ بِيال اءلَوو المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ الْممدِ ابِي مينلسالْم واءل لعجو
نُهيع تفَنَدَر المالس هلَيع لع هبرض .ةتيبال شبك مسانَ يكةَ، وطَلْح ِبا

معاص ماهفَر بعصم أخوه خَذَهفَا .دِهي نم واءّقَطَ اللسةً وظيمةً عيحص صاحو
يرأم شَدِّ النَّاسِ فَقَطَعا نانَ مكو ابوص هاسم مدٌ لَهبع خَذَهفَا .ثابِتٍ فَقَتَلَه نب



يننموالم يرها أمرى فَقَطَعسبِالي واءّخَذَ اللفَا ،َنمالي دَهي المالس هلَيع يننموالم
هبرتانِ، فَضقْطوعما مهو هدَيي هلَيع عمجو دْرِهص َلع واءّخَذَ اللفَا ،المالس هلَيع
بكاو .مالقَو مزريعاً فَانْهقَطَ صفَس هسار ما َلع المالس هلَيع يننموالْم يرأم

.مالْغَنائ َلمونَ علسالْم

مهئيسذَنوا رتَافَاس ةالْغَنيم تمونَ فَخَافُوا فَوغْتَني بِ النَّاسعّالش ابحصأى ارو
هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسإنَّ ر :فَقال .مخْذِ الغَنَائا ف مرخ نب رمع نب هدَ البع
وآله امرن إال أبرح من موضع. فَقَالُوا: إنَّه قَال ذَلكَ وهو ال يدْري أنَّ االمر يبلُغُ
نم ـاءجو .ليدِ فَقَتَلَهالو ندُ بخال هلَيع لمفَح .وهكتَرو مالغَنائ َالوا إلمى. وا تَرم

هال َّلص ِرِ النَّبظَـه

In this battle, ‘Ali remained steadfast, defended the Holy Prophet and his divine mission, and was
prepared to sacrifice himself for the Holy Prophet from every side the enemies attacked him. When the
Holy Prophet opened his eyes after fainting as a result of the enemy’s brutal attack, he saw no one but
‘Ali, saying: O ‘Ali! What did these people do and where have they gone to? ‘Ali said: O Messenger of
Allah! They have broken their promises and by escaping from the battle scene, have taken shelter on
the mountain! The Holy Prophet (S) said: O ‘Ali, repel this fierce group which attacked me. ‘Ali launched
a hard attack, dispersed all of them, and returned to the Holy Prophet. The enemy invaded from another
direction but ‘Ali defeated them again with his matchless resistance.27

Those how escaped from the scene, though seeing the Holy Prophet was being attacked, remained on
the mountain except fourteen of them who returned.28

At that time, sad news which was heart-rending spread in Medina and that was the news on the
martyrdom of the Holy Prophet (S).29

Hind, the daughter of Utbah, who had lost her relatives in the battle of Badr promised Wahshi (a slave)
that she would provide him with a great sum of money if he could kill the Holy Prophet, ‘Ali, or Hamzah
(the Holy Prophet’s uncle). Accepting the act, Wahshi said: Forget about killing the Prophet, for I can in
no way kill him, for he is being circled by his companions. As for ‘Ali, I cannot play any trick to kill him
either, for when fighting, he is careful about himself from every side, repelling the enemy’s attack. So I
am only hopeful of killing Hamzah, for when he is fighting and angry, he does not see even before
himself. Wahshi martyred Hamzah Hind came and ordered to tear Hamzah’s belly and give her his liver.
She then lynched his body. His nose and ears were two broken. 30



لجلَةَ رمح هلَيلوا عمذَا الَّذِي تَطْلُبونَ. فَحه مَوند :حابِهصال قالو هآلو هلَيع
لعجو .ةارجخاً بِالْحضرالِ وبّياً بِالنمرو احِمناً بِالرطَعوفِ ويباً بِالسردٍ ضواح
أصحاب رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يقَاتلونَ عنْه حتَّ قُتل منْهم سبعونَ

.الجر

.هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب نع دْفَعي هلَيع هال لَواتص يننموالْم يرأم تثَبو
لا فَعم ،لا عي :قالو المالس هلَيع لع َإل فَنَظَر هلَيع غْمانَ قَدْ اكو نَهيع فَفَتَح

النَّاس؟ فَقال: نَقَضوا العهدَ وولَّۇا الدُّبر. فَقال: فَاكفن هؤالء الَّذين قَصدوا
نَحوي.

عجرو .مشَفَهَى فخْرا ةجِه نم دُوهقَدْ قَصو هإلَي ادع ثُم .مشَفَهَف هِملَيع لمفَح
:دِينَةبِالْم حصائ صاحو .لباقونَ الْجدَ البعصو الجر شَرةَ ععبأر زِميننْهالْم نم
قُتل رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله. فَانْخَلَعتِ القُلُوب. وجعلَت هنْدُ بِنْت عتْبةَ
لوحش جعال علَ أنْ يقْتُل رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله أو علياً أو حمزةَ.
إذَا قَاتَل فَإنَّه لا عأمو .طُوفونَ بِهي هحابنَّ أصال يهيلَةَ فدُ فَال حمحا مأم :فَقال
.هدَيي نيـا بم رصبي ال بإذَا غَض نَّهال يهف عطْمةُ فَازما حأمبِ. والذِّى نم ذَرحا

فَقَتَلَه وحش. وجاءت هنْدُ فَامرت بِشَق بطْنه وقَطْع كبِدِه والتَّمثيل بِه، فَجدَعوا
.هذُنَياو نْفَها

In this battle, Gabriel brought the deed of honor of “There is no man more valorous than ‘Ali and there is
no sword sharper than Dhu’l-Fiqar” for the great man, ‘Ali and read it with a loud voice to people so that
they heard it all.31

At this time, Gabriel said: O Messenger of Allah, the angels are surprised at ‘Ali’s self-sacrifice for you
and hailed his great help. The Messenger of Allah said: Why they should not be when ‘Ali is from me
and I am from him. Gabriel took pride in this and said: I am from you too.32

The atheists of Quraysh who were killed in the battle of Uhud by ‘Ali’s sword were a great number.



Muslims’ final victory and their returning to the Messenger of Allah was due to ‘Ali’s steadfastness and
courage in the battlefield.33

.لع إال َال فَتقارِ وذُو الف إال فيس ال :ريلجِب قالو

نةُ مالئتِ الْمجِبقَدْ ع ،هال سولا ري :رِيلجِب قالكَ. وذَل ملُّهك النَّاس عمسو
هنَعما يم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر فقَال .هلَكَ بِنَفْس لع اةواسم نسح

هورمانَ جكما. وْنأنَا مو :المالس هلَيع ريلجِب فَقال .نْهنا ماو ّنم وهكَ وذَل نم
قَتْلَ احدٍ مقْتولين بِسيفِ أميرِ المومنين علَيه السالم. وكانَ الفَتْح ورجوعُ
.المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المبِثَباتِ أم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َالنَّاسِ إل

‘Ali’s Courage in the Battle of Khandaq (The Ditch)

In this battle, Quraysh and its collaborators from the family of Kinanah, the inhabitants of Tihamah with
ten thousands men as well as the tribe of Ghatafan from Najd rushed to help Quraysh putting Muslims in
a corner. The Messenger of Allah who knew their decision beforehand, ordered Muslims to dig a ditch
around the city of Medina. Following this act, the sworn enemies of Islam surrounded the city from every
side.

In this connection, the Holy Qur’an states:

“…When they came upon you from above you and from below you…” (33:10).

To fight the enemy, the Messenger of Allah rose for defense with three thousand Muslims behind the
ditch and within the city. Amid this, the Jews inside the city were allied with the atheists so as to defeat
the Holy Prophet and Muslims. Hence, the enemy pressured the people of Medina from inside and
outside, adding to their worries.

The horse-riders of Quraysh, including Ikrimah ibn Abi-Jahl and Amr ibn Abd-Wudd who, in their
wishful thinking, dreamt of a quick victory stood in the front line, asking for a challenger and declared a
hand to hand fighting. Among Muslims, the first man who responded him was ‘Ali, saying: O Messenger
of Allah, I am prepared to fight him! The Messenger of Allah said, “He is Amr,” and kept silent. Asking
for a challenger for the second time, Amr said: Where is the paradise you promise with martyrdom? Why
don’t you come to the field to be martyred and to go to paradise, is there no one to fight me? ‘Ali said: I
will fight him. The Holy Prophet, at this time too due to an exigency and to prevent others from saying
‘Ali does not give others any chance and that he acts hastily, said: He is Amr and kept silent.



وف غَزاة الخَنْدَقِ:

لَما فَرِغَ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله من حفْرِ الْخَنْدَقِ اقْبلَت قُريش واتْباعها
من كنانَةَ واهل تهامةَ ف عشَرة آالفٍ واقْبلَت غَطَفانُ ومن يتْبعها من أهل نَجدٍ
نم موكاءذْ جا? :َتَعال ا قَالمك .منْهم فَلسا نمو مينلسقِ الْمفَو نلوا مفَنَز

فَوقم ومن اسفَل منْم.? فَخَرج النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله بالْمسلمين وهم ثَالثَةُ
َلع رماشْتَدَّ االهودِ والي عونَ مشْرِكالْم اتَّفَقو .منَهيب لوا الْخَنْدَقعجآالفٍ و

ِبا نةُ برِمعو ٍدِ ۇدبع نو برمع منْهشٍ ميقُر نم فَوارِس بكرو .مينلسالْم
َّلص ِالنَّب لَه أنَا. فَقال :المالس هلَيع لع بارِزُ؟ فَقالي نو: مرمع فَقال .لهج
الَّت مُنَّتج نبارِزٍ؟ أيم نم لو: هرمع فَقال .تو. فَسرمع إنَّه :هآلو هلَيع هال

سولا ري أنَا لَه :لع ؟ فَقاللجر َزُ إلربفَال يا؟ اخَلَهد مْنم لقُت نم مونَ أنَّهعتَز

On the third time when Amr boldly cried out: Who is your fighter? Again ‘Ali said: O Messenger of Allah, I
will fight him though he is Amr! At this time, the Holy Prophet gave ‘Ali permission to fight, saying: Now
Islam in its entirety is standing against atheism in its entirely implying that if ‘Ali achieves victory, Islam
will be victorious and if Amr overcomes, then there will be no name of Islam. Addressing Amr after going
to the battlefield, ‘Ali said: You have pledged that if a man of Quraysh calls you to two things, you will
accept.

Amr said: It is so. ‘Ali said: I invite you first to God, His messenger and Islam. Amr said: Forget it, I will
never accept Islam! ‘Ali said: I am on foot, you better dismount your horse so as to fight hand to hand.
Amr who was feeling death, out of pity said: O son of my brother! I do not desire to kill you, for you are
an honorable man and your father was an old friend of me! ‘Ali said: But by God, I desire to kill you.

Amr was disturbed by these words and dismounted his horse. ‘Ali threw him on the ground after an hour
of hand to hand fighting ‘Ali killed him and his son too. Seeing this fatal scene, Ikrimah ibn Abi-Jahl and
other atheist took to their heels, leaving the battlefield. God returned their anger back to them, so the
enemies found no benefit in continuing the fighting and thus were defeated.34

Seeing Amr killed, Umar ibn Khattab said to ‘Ali: He had a good coat of mail, why didn’t you take it off
his body for there is no cuirass like it? ‘Ali said: It was not fair to leave him naked on the ground.35

Abdullah ibn Mas’ud used to recite the verse

“…and Allah sufficed the believers in fighting; and Allah is Strong Mighty” (33:25)



about ‘Ali.36 Rabi’ah al-Sa’di reports: I went to Hudhayfah ibn Yaman, saying: Whenever I relate a
Hadith on the excellence of ‘Ali, the people of Basrah reject us, saying: You are exaggerating and going
to extremes about ‘Ali. Is there any Hadith which I can relate and the enemies cannot deny? Hudhayfah
said: O Rabi’ah! Which merits of ‘Ali should I recount?

.تو. فَسرمع إنَّه :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص فَقال .هال

فَنَادى ثالثَةً. فَقال لَه عل علَيه السالم: أنَا لَه يا رسول اله. فَقال: إنَّه عمرو.
ثُم .هإلَي جفَخَر .هّلكِ كرّالش َإل لُّهك الماإلس جخَر :قالو ذِنَ لَهانَ. فَاإنْ كو :فَقال
قَال: يا عمرو إنَّكَ قَدْ عاهدْت اله تَعالَ اال يدْعوكَ رجل من قُريشٍ إلَ إحدَى

خصلَتَين إال إخْتَرتَها منْه. فَقال لَه: اجل. فَقال لَه عل علَيه السالم: فَإنّ ادعوكَ
َوكَ إلعدا ّإن :كَ. فَقالبِذَل ةَ لاجح ال :فَقال .الماإلسو هولسرو هال َإل

بوكَ لاو رِيمك نْتاقْتُلَكَ ونْ اا بحا ال ّإن هالفَو ،خا نا ابي :لَه الِ. فَقالزّالن
ثُم هسفَر نع لنَزو ورمع مقْتُلَكَ. فَحنْ اا بحا هالو ّنَلو :لع لَه فَقال .نَديم
نةُ برِمع مزانْهضاً. وأي لَدَهو قَتَلو فَقَتَلَه المالس هلَيع لع هبرةً. فَضال ساعاوتَج

هال َفكراً ونَالوا خَيي لَم هِمظبِغَي هال مهدرو ينشْرِكالم باقو لهج ِبا
.تالالْق يننموالْم

وقال عمر بن الخَطَّابِ لعل علَيه السالم: هال سلَبتَه دِرعه، فَما الحدٍ دِرعٌ مثْلُها.
نانَ ابكو .مع ناب ةءوس نع فشكنْ اا تييتَحإس ّإن :المالس هلَيع لع فَقال
مسعودٍ يقْرا: وكفَ اله الْمومنين الْقتَال بِعل وكانَ اله قَوِياً عزِيزاً. قَال ربِيعةُ
لع نع دِّثإنَّا لَنُح ،هدِ البا عبا اي :مانِ فَقُلْتالي نفَةَ بذَيح تتَيا :دِيعالس
يهف دِّثُنحم نْتا لفَه ،لع ِطونَ فلَتُفَر مَّإن ةرصالب للَنا أه قُولفَي بِهناقمو

الَّذِي نَفْسو .المالس هلَيع لع نع لُناما تَسةُ، وبِيعا رفَةُ: يذَيح دِيثٍ؟ فَقالبِح
عۇض لَو دِهبِي

By Lord in whose hand my life rests, if the deeds of the aides of Muhammad from the day he was
ordained as prophet till the Day of Judgment are put on a pan of a scale and ‘Ali’s deeds are put on the
other pan of scale, beyond doubt, ‘Ali’s deeds are heavier. Rabi’ah said: This is a Hadith for which one



cannot sit or stand, implying that it is hard to accept and more hard to recount.

Hudhayfah said: O fool! How can you say that this Hadith is hard to accept when the Messenger of Allah
said the same thing on the day of the battle of the Ditch! Then he added: Where were Abu-Bakr, Umar,
Hudhayfah, and all the companions of the Holy Prophet on the day when Amr ibn Abd-Wudd was yelling
and challenging a fighter?

All the crowds on that day were at a loss, creeping in a corner. It was only ‘Ali who responded to him,
went to fight and killed him. By God in whose power my life is, the reward of ‘Ali’s deed on that day is
more than the reward of the deeds of Muhammad’s companions till the Day of Judgment.37

Following the defeat of allies on the day of the battle of Ditch, the Messenger of Allah decided to
suppress the Jews of Banu-Qurayzah who had allied with Quraysh, so gave ‘Ali the mission to inspect
their situation from close with thirty men of Khazraj tribe, saying: O ‘Ali, see what state Banu-Qurayzah
are in? Have they left their forts on not?

Going on his mission, ‘Ali accompanied by his aides reached near the enemy’s position, seeing that they
were stationed in their forts and had blocked entrances and exits, swearing at the Holy Prophet (S). ‘Ali
immediately went to the Holy Prophet informing him of the situation and went directly to carry out his
mission. Seeing ‘Ali, one of them said: The killer of Amr has come and the others confirmed it. Hearing
the name of ‘Ali, Banu-Qurayzah took to his heels, leaving his position. By advancing into the big fort,
‘Ali installed the standard of Islam.

The running Jews were swearing at the Holy Prophet and speaking ill of him. The Messenger of Allah
said: O the brothers of pigs and monkeys, where are you fleeing? When we confront our enemies, we
will ruin their life and make the bright day dark for them. They said: O Abu-al-Qasim! You were not
tyrant or foulmouthed. Hearing this, the Messenger of Allah turned back, ashamed and kept them under
siege for twenty five nights. Since they could not resist, they suggested to surrender and bowed to Sa’d
ibn Mu’adh’s arbitration. The Messenger of Allah too accepted it. Sa’d ibn Mu’adh ruled their men to be
killed, their women and children to be taken captive and their property to be divided among Muslims.

At this time, the Holy Prophet (S) ordered the men of Banu-Qurayzah amounting to nine hundred to be
put under watch in the houses of Banu’l-Najjar tribe. Then, he ordered the watchmen to bring them one
by one near the ditch through the exit way of the neighborhood and ordered ‘Ali to behead them one
after the other and to throw their bodies in the ditch. ‘Ali carried out the instructions, beheaded them all
and threw them in the ditch.38

هال ثعنْذُ بانِ ميزالْم فَّةك ف المالس هآلو هلَيدٍ عمحابِ محصمالِ اعا يعمج
هلَيع لع لمع حجخْرى لَراال فَّةال ف لع لمع عۇضو ةيامالق موي َداً إلمحم

السالم علَ جميع أعمالهِم. فَقال ربيعةُ: هذَا الَّذِي ال يقام لَه وال يقْعدُ.



ميعجفَةُ وذَيحو رمعرٍ وو ببانَ اك نياو لمحي ال فيكو ،عُا لفَةُ: يذَيح فَقال
ملُّهك النَّاس مجحالبِرازِ فَا َعا إلقَدْ دو ،ٍدِ ۇدبع نرِو بمع مودٍ يمحابِ محصا
موكَ اليذَل لُهملَع ،دِهفَةَ بِيذَيح الَّذِي نَفْس؟ وفَقَتَلَه هزَ إلَيرب اً، فَإنَّهيلا خَال عم

.ةيامالق موي َدٍ إلمحابِ محصا لمع نراً مجا ظَمعا

ولَما إنْهزم االحزاب قَصدَ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله بن قُريظَةَ وانْفَذَ علياً
علَيه السالم ف ثَالثين من الخَزرج وقال: انْظُر بن قُريظَةَ هل نَزلوا حصونَهم؟
.هرخْبفَا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َإل جِعفَر .رجاله منْهم عمفَها سا شَارفَلَم

مكاءى: قَدْ جفَناد شَخْص هرصبفَا ،مورِهس ننا مد َّتح المالس هلَيع لع سارو
قَاتل عمرٍو. وقال آخَر كذَلكَ فَانْهزموا. وركز أمير المومنين علَيه السالم الرايةَ
ولسر ماهفَنَاد .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِونَ النَّببسي لُوهتَقْباسو نصالْح لصا ف
مقَو ةـاحلْنا بِسالْخَنازِيرِ، إنَّا إذَا نَزو ةدرةَ القا إخْوي :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال

يتَحاباً. فَاسبال سو والهج نْتا كم مـا القَاسبـا افَقَالُوا: ي .نْذَرِينالْم احبص فَساء
صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ورجع القَهقَرى، وحاصرهم خَمس

In the battle of Banu’l-Mustalaq in which ‘Ali was a pioneer, Muslims eventually gained the victory. In
this battle, Malik and his son who were among the enemy leaders were killed by ‘Ali, and Juwayriyyah,
the daughter of Harith ibn Abi-Dirar was taken captive and brought to the presence of the Messenger of
Allah, who chose her for himself. After the battle, the father of Juwayriyyah came to the Holy Prophet,
saying: O Messenger of Allah! My daughter must not be taken captive, for she is dignified and brought
up in a respectable family!

The Holy Prophet said: Go to your daughter and ask her if she wishes to be with us or she will be free to
return with you. Harith hailed the Holy Prophet’s magnanimity and greatness, and conveyed the Holy
Prophet’s message to his daughter but Juwayriyyah opted for God and His messenger, saying: God and
His messenger are better than everyone and everything else! After this event, the Holy Prophet set her
free, then married her and she became one the wives of the Messenger of Allah.39

In the battle of Hudaybiyah which led to peace treaty, the one who drew up and wrote the peace treaty
between the Messenger of Allah and Suhayl ibn Amr was ‘Ali. In this connection, two merits were added
to his virtues no one shared with him.40

One of those two merits is that when the Messenger of Allah decided to perform minor Hajj of
Hudaybiyah, he, along with a group of his companions, went to Juhfah to become Muhrim but there was



no water in that area. So, the Messenger of Allah ordered Sa’d ibn Malik to take water skins and water-
carrying camels to search for water. After a short time, Sa’d returned, saying: Since this region is under
the enemy’s control, I fear to fetch water! The Holy Prophet assigned another person to fetch water.

دٌ بِقَتْلعس معاذٍ. فَحم ندِ بعس مح َلع ولالنُّز لُوهاس َّتلَةً حلَي شْرينعو
ِجالِ فبِإنْزالِ الر ِالنَّب رموالِ. فَاماال ةمسقو اءسّالنالذَّرارِي و بسالِ وِجالر
هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب جخَرو ،ةاىمعسانوا تكارِ والنَّج نورِ بضِ دعب ف دِينَةالْم
المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ الْمأم َإل تَقَدَّمو بِإخْراجِهِم رماوبِ وضِ الدُّرعب نم هآلو

.بِه رما ام المالس هلَيع لالْخَنْدَقِ فَفَع ف هِمبِقَتْل

وف غَزاة بن الْمصطَلَق كانَ الفَتْح لَه. وقَتَل أمير المومنين علَيه السالم مالاً
هلَيع هال َّلص ِطَفَاها النَّبرارٍ فَاصض ِبا نارِثِ بالْح ةَ بِنْترِييوج بسو نَهابو

وآله لنَفْسه. فَجاء ابوها بعدَ ذَلكَ وقال: يا رسول اله، إن ابنَت ال تُسب، إنَّها
هتِ الفَاخْتار لَتمجاو نَتسحلَقَدْ ا :ها. قَالِرخَيو بإذْه :ةٌ. قَالريمةٌ كارإم
.زْواجِها لَةمج لَها فعجو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولستَقَها رعفَا .ولَهسرو

ِالنَّب نيب تَبالَّذِي ك وه المالس هلَيع يننموالْم يرانَ أمك :ةبِيدَيالْح غَزاة فو
هجأى تَونْدَما رع لْحالص طَلَب رٍو حينمع نب ليهس نيبو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
َّلص ِالنَّب جا خَرلَم ما: إنَّهداهفَضيلَتانِ: إح الغَزاة ذِهه ف لَهو .هِملَيرِ عماال
ندَ بعس ثعفَب ،اءا مجِدْ بِهي فَةَ فَلَمحالْج لنَز ةبِيدَيالح غَزاة َإل هآلو هلَيع هال
.مالقَو نفاً مخَو ضالْم َلع قْدِرا لَم :قالو ادعقَريباً و ايا فَغَابوكٍ بِالرالم

ـهلَياً عيـلع ثعكَ. فَبذَلك لفَفَع آخَـر ثعفَب

Like Sa’d, he too returned quickly and repeated what Sa’d had said. At this time, the Messenger of Allah
ordered ‘Ali to do the work. After searching, ‘Ali found out that water was in a spot controlled by the
enemy. Hence, without fearing the enemy, ‘Ali went to the same spot, filled the water skins, fastened
them unto camels and brought them for the Holy Prophet (S) who praised his valuable deed and prayed
for him.41

‘Ali’s second merit is that when the peace treaty was being concluded, Suhayl ibn Amr turned to the Holy



Prophet, saying: O Muhammad, give back to us these slaves of ours who have joined you. The Holy
Prophet was so annoyed with this request, that too, with bold tone that signs of anger could be seen in
his face, for it is not right to entrust Muslims to atheists. Besides, his impolite tone implied domineering.

Hence, the Holy Prophet said: O group of Quraysh! Stop your hostile attitude otherwise God will send to
punish and behead you for the promotion of religion a person whose heart He has tried with faith. Those
who were present said: O Messenger of Allah, who is he? The Holy Prophet said: The one who is
mending my shoes in the room. To know the man with such a merit, people rushed to the room and
found that it was ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.42

At a time one of the pair of shoes of the Holy Prophet was torn and had to be mended, he called ‘Ali to
mend it. Then while walking a short space in his odd shoe, he turned to his companions, saying: One of
you will fight for the interpretation of the Holy Qur’an in the same way that he fights along with me for its
revelation. Abu-Bakr said: Is it me?

The Holy Prophet said: No. The companions kept silent, looking at one another, asking themselves
whom the Holy Prophet meant. Breaking the silence and pointing to ‘Ali, the Messenger of Allah said: He
is the one who is presently mending my shoe, for he is the only person who stands against deviators
and fight for the interpretation of the Holy Qur’an and those Sunnahs of me which will be abandoned.
This is at a time when the book of Allah will be distorted and wrongdoers will interfere in religion. It is
with ‘Ali’s fighting that God’s religion will gain a new life and he will cut their hands off religion.43

فَدَعا لَه ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َا إلبِه اءجو َقتَساسو درا فَووايبِالر المالس
بِخَيرٍ.

مهددقُوا بِكَ فَارنا لَحرِقَّاءدُ إنَّ امحا مي :رٍو فَقالمع نب ليهس لقْبةُ: ايالثَّانو
:قَال ثُم ،هِهجو َلع بالْغَض رظَه َّتح هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب بنا. فَغَضلَيع

لَتَنْتَهن يا معشَر قُريشٍ او لَيبعثُن اله علَيم رجال إمتَحن اله قَلْبه بِاإليمانِ
:؟ قَالهال سولا ري وه نم :ريناضالح ضعب فَقال .الدِّين َلع مرِقاب رِبضي

يرأم وفَإذَا ه ،وه نرِفوا معيها لروا إلَيفَتَباد .ةرجالح ف لالنَّع فخَاص
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر لنَع عسش انَ قَدِ إنْقَطَعكو المالس هلَيع يننموالم
هال ولسر لقْبا ثُم .مهةَ سدٍ غُلْواحو لنَع ف َشم ها. ثُمحلصي لع َها إلفَدَفَع
صلَّ اله علَيه وآله علَ اصحابِه فَقال: إنَّ بينَم من يقاتل علَ التَّاويل كما
قَاتَلْت علَ التَّنْزِيل. فَقال ابو برٍ: أنَا يا رسول اله؟ فَقال: ال. فَقال عمر: فَانَا؟



هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر ضٍ. فقَالعب َإل مهضعب نَظَروا وسمفَا .ال :فَقال
وِيلالتَّا َلع لقاتي فَإنَّه ،المالس هلَيع لع َإل امواو ،لالنَّع فخَاص نَّهَل :هآلو
إذَا تُرِكت سنَّت ونُبِذَت وحرِف كتاب اله وتَلَّم ف الدِّين من لَيس لَه ذَلكَ،

.هال دِين ياءإح َلع ملُهقاتفَي

In the battle of Khaybar, which took place in the seventh year A.H., it was ‘Ali who achieved victory for
Islam. The Holy Prophet besieged for twenty and odd nights the Jews of Khaybar who had dug a huge
ditch round their fort, taking sanctuary in it. Eventually, one day the Jews opened the gate of the fort.
Marhab and his aides came out of the fort, declaring their combat readiness. At this time, the Messenger
of Allah called Abu-Bakr and gave the standard of Islam to him, placing a group of immigrants (Muhajir)
under his command. Abu-Bakr who was facing defeat soon returned along with those accompanying
him.

On the second day, the Messenger of Allah gave the standard of Islam to Umar, appointing him the
commander of the army. He went a few steps forward but not being able to advance and facing defeat,
he too returned. Seeing the defeat of the two, the Holy Prophet said: Where is ‘Ali? Tell him to come to
me. It was said he had sore eye. The Holy Prophet said for a second time: Tell ‘Ali to come here, for he
is a man who loves God and His messenger and God and His messenger too love him. He has never
abandoned the battlefield and has defeated his enemy with his successive attacks. He is the one who
carries the banner of Islam and adds to its glory.

The companions rushed to ‘Ali conveying the Holy Prophet’s message. Unable to see before him, ‘Ali in
compliance with the Holy Prophet’s order was brought to the Messenger of Allah who asked: What is the
problem? ‘Ali said: I have sore eye and a bad headache. The Holy Prophet said: Sit down and put your
head on my lap. Then, putting his saliva on the head and eyes of ‘Ali the Holy Prophet prayed for him.
‘Ali immediately opened his eyes and there was no sign of headache in him.

Giving then the white banner to ‘Ali, the Holy Prophet said: By carrying this banner, victory will be yours,
for Gabriel will accompany you and victory awaits you. You will cast such a horror in hearts that they will
have no option other than surrender. In their book, Torah they have read that the one who will overcome
them and will destroy their fort is a man by the name of Ilya. Once you get near to their fort, tell them: I
am the son of Abu-Talib and my name is ‘Ali. This word is the sign of their humiliation. With Allah’s
Grace, you will achieve victory soon. To carry out the Holy Prophet’s order, ‘Ali set out for the Jews’ fort.
Wearing a cuirass, having a helmet with a stone in it on his head and prepared for fighting, Marhab
came out of the fort. After a short while and in a hand to hand fighting ‘Ali with a strike of a sword, cut his
helmet into two, cleaving the stone and his head to his teeth. Marhab fell on the ground and went to the
hell.44



:ربخَي غَزاة فو

.المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المما اليهف انَ الفَتْحك ،ةرالهِج نم عبس نَةس ف كانَتو
اميضِ االعب لَةً. فَفلَي شْرينععاً وبِض هآلو هلَيع هال ّلص هال ولسر مهراصح

حابِهصبِا بحرم جخَرخَنْدَقاً و هِمنْفُسا َلكانوا قَدْ خَنْدَقُوا عو ابفَتَحوا الب
عمج ةَ فايالر طاهعارٍ وا ببا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِبِ. فَدَعا النَّبرلْحل ضرتَعي

عيدٍ ثُمب رغَي ارفَس ،رما عطاهعالغَدِ ا نانَ ما كفَلَم .مزفَانْه اجِرِينهالم نم
نَّهوتَيال دُ. فَقالمأر إنَّه :فَقيل .لبِع تُونإى :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص فَقال .مزانْه
تَرون رجال يحب اله ورسولَه ويحبه اله ورسولُه، كرار غَير فَرارٍ ياخُذُها

:؟ قَالَا تَشْتم لا عي :فَقال .هإلَي ونَهقُودي المالس هلَيع لا. فَجاؤوا بِعهّقبِح
ذِي. ثُمفَخ َلكَ عسار عضو سلإج :فَقال .سادَاعاً بِرصو هعم رصبا اداً ممر

نسو ناهيع تفَانْفَتَح ،ا لَهعدو هسارو هنَييع َلا عح بِهسمو دِهي ف تَفَل
رالنَّصكَ وعم ئيلربا، فَجضِ بِهإم :قالو ضاءيب انَتكةَ وايالر طاهعادَاعُ. والص
تابِهِمك جِدونَ في منَّها لا عي لَماعو ،مدُورِ القَوص ف ثوثبم بعالركَ، وماما
أنَّ الَّذِي يدَمر علَيهِم رجل اسمه إلْيا، فَإذا لَقيتَهم فَقُل: أنَا عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ.

جفَخَر ،ـنصالْح َأت َّتح المالس هلَيع ـلع ضـفَم .هال خْذَلونَ إنْ شَاءي مفَإنَّه
مرحب وعلَيه دِرعٌ ومغْفَرةٌ

A Jewish rabbi reports: When ‘Ali said: I am ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib, a heavy horror fell on the hearts of the
Jews and whoever accompanied Marhab escaped into the fort, closing its gate tightly. With the divine
power, ‘Ali took off the gate of the fort, making it a bridge for the Muslims to cross it and to enter the fort.
Muslims gained huge booties in this way. When the Muslims gave up taking the booties, ‘Ali threw the
gate a few meters away. The gate was so heavy that forty men helped one another to close it. It also
required seventy men to take it off its place. At this time, a man asked ‘Ali: How did you take off a gate
like this? ‘Ali said: The gate was not as heavy as the shield I wield in my hand. Then, he said: By God, I
did not take it off with my physical power. Rather, it was a divine force which helped me to take it off and
to place it as a bridge for Muslims to cross over.45

In the conquest of Mecca when God promised the Holy Prophet victory, stating:

“When there comes the help of Allah and victory” (110:1),

the banner of Islam was in ‘Ali’s hand.46



When entering Mecca, the Messenger of Allah took a pledge from the pride-taking army of Islam not to
fight anyone unless they start to fight. Only a few people who had harassed the Holy Prophet had been
made exceptions to this command. One of them was Huwayrith ibn Nufayl ibn Ka’b who harassed the
Holy Prophet in Mecca and was punished and killed by ‘Ali on the order of the Holy Prophet.47

When the Messenger of Allah entered the sacred mosque, there were three hundred and sixty idols
chained together with a rope. The Holy Prophet ordered ‘Ali to bring him a handful of small sands. ‘Ali
too complied with the Holy Prophet’s order and prepared the small sands. Aiming at all the idols, the
Messenger of Allah recited:

“Say: the truth has come and the falsehood has vanished; surely falsehood is a vanishing thing”
(17:81)

and ordered all the idols to be toppled, thrown away from the mosque and be broken.48

هلَيع لع بِه دَرفَب نتَيبرفَاخْتَلَفا بِض ،هسار َلع ةضيالب ثْلم هقَدْ ثَقَب رجحو
َلع فيالس قَعو َّتح هسارو غْفَرالْمو جرفَقَدَّ الْح ةيمهاش ةبربِض المالس

اضراسه وخَر صريعاً.

وقال حبر منْهم: لَما قَال أمير المومنين علَيه السالم أنَا عل بن ابِ طالبٍ
هالَجفَع .نصالح ابغْلَقُوا باباً وحرم انَ تَبِعك نم مزانْهشَديدٌ و بعر مهرخَام
َّتالْخَنْدَقِ ح َلراً عجِس لَهعجو خَذَ الباباو هفَفَتَح المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم
بِه مفُوا ررا انْصلَمو .مخَذوا الغَنائاو نصمونَ فَظَفَروا بِالحلسالم هلَيع ربع

ابِ فَلَمكَ البذَل لممونَ حلسالْم امرو .الجشْرونَ رع قُهغْلانَ يكعاً، وذْرا ناهمبِي
.الجعونَ ربس إال نْقُلْهي

.ةيانبر ةبِقُو نَلو ةيانمجِس ةبِقُو ربخَي ابب تا قَلَعمو :المالس هلَيع قالو

:الفَتْح غَزاة فو



الَّت وعدَ اله تَعالَ نَبِيه بِنَصرِه فَقال: ?اذَا جاء نَصر اله والْفَتْح? كانَتِ الرايةُ
مع عل علَيه السالم وكانَ عهِدَ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله أنْ ال يقَاتلوا

لنُفَي نب ارِثالح يننموالم يرأم فَقَتَل .ذُونَهوانُوا يى نَفَرٍ كوس مقَاتَلَه نم ةَ إالبِم
ِالنَّب خَلا دلَمةَ. وبِم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسذِي روانَ يكبٍ وعك نب

صلَّ اله علَيه وآله مةَ، دخَل المسجِدَ فَوجدَ فيه ثَالثَماىة وستّين صنَماً بعضها
نفَّاً مك لَها فَنَاوصالح نفَّاً مك نطعا لا عي :اصِ فَقالصضٍ بِالرعبِب شْدودم

الحص فَرماها بِه وهو يقول: ?قُل جاء الْحق وزَهق الْباطل انَّ الْباطل كانَ
.ترسكجِدِ وسالْم نم تخْرِجاو هِهجول خَر إال نَما صيهف قبي وقاً? فَلَمزَه

In the battle of Hunayn, the Messenger of Allah supported by ten thousand Muslims left Medina for
Hunayn. At that time, Abu-Bakr self-admiringly said: We will never be defeated in this battle because of
shortage in human force, but in the climax of conflict, they all fled save nine persons from Banu-Hashim
and the tenth person was Ayman ibn Ummi-Ayman who was martyred and the verse

“then you turned back retreating; Then Allah sent down His tranquility upon His apostle and upon
the believers” (9:25-26)

was revealed about those who retreated. Believers in this verse include ‘Ali and those who remained
steadfast with him.

At a time when ‘Ali was defending with his unsheathed sword in front of the Holy Prophet, Abbas ibn Abd
al-Muttalib was on the right side, Fadl Ibn Abbas on the left side, Abu-Sufyan ibn Harith holding the
reins of his horse, Nawfal and Rabi’ah, the two sons of Harith, Abdullah ibn Zubayr ibn Abd al-Muttalib,
Utbah ibn Mu’it, two sons of Abi- Lahab had circled round the Messenger of Allah and were protecting
him.49

The Messenger of Allah said to his uncle, Abbas who had an audible voice to call with loud voice those
who were fleeing and to remind them of the divine pledge they had with the Holy Prophet. Therefore,
Abbas cried loudly: O followers of the Messenger of Allah who expressed your allegiance with him under
the tree, O companions of Surah Baqarah, where are you fleeing? Why have you forgotten the pledge
you have given to God and His messenger? Come back and be steadfast! The people who had fled in
the dark of the night leaving the Messenger of Allah alone among the enemy, by hearing his voice and
considering that he was watching them flee and knew them, came down from the adjacent hills, while
being encouraged gathered around the Holy Prophet and bravely broke the siege of the enemy.50

In the thick of the fight, a man from the tribe of Hawazin, names Abu-Jarwal, carrying a black banner
with the intention to kill the Holy Prophet was killed by ‘Ali. With his killing the atheists took to their heels.
While they were fleeing, ‘Ali killed forty others of them. Thereafter, the army of atheism was defeated



and a number of them were taken captive by Muslims.51

:ننَيح غَزاة فو

نآالفٍ م ةشَرع ف جفَخَر عمالْج ةثْرِب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر رتَظْهإس
المسلمين فَاعجب ابا برٍ الثْرةُ وقال: لَن نُغْلَب اليوم من قلَّة فعالهِم. فَلَما

مينلسالْم نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر عم قبي لَميعاً ومموا جزا إنْهالتَقَو
سوى تسعة نَفَرٍ من بن هاشم وعاشرهم أيمن بن ام ايمن فَقُتل وبقيتِ التّسعةُ.

َلعو هولسر َلع ينَتَهس هال لنْزا ثُم دْبِرِينم تُملَّيو ثُم? َتَعال هال لنْزفَا
الْمومنين.? يرِيدُ علياً علَيه السالم ومن ثَبت معه. وكانَ عل علَيه السالم قَائماً

بِالسيفِ بين يدَيه والعباس عن يمينه والفَضل بن العباسِ عن يسارِه، وابو
نب هدُ البعارِثِ ونا الحةُ اببِيعرو فَلنَوو جِهركٌ بِسسمارِثِ مالح نفْيانَ بس

هال َّلص ِالنَّب فَقال .لَهوبٍ حلَه ِبنا ااب تَّبعمةُ وتْبعبِ وطَّلدِالمبع نرِ بيبالز
علَيه وآله للْعباسِ وكانَ جهورِي الصوتِ: نَادِ ف النَّاسِ وذَكرهم العهدَ. فَنادى:
يا اهل بيعة الشَّجرة! يا أصحاب سورة البقَرة! إلَ اين تَفُرونَ؟ إذْكروا العهدَ

لَةً ظَلْماءلَي انَتكو دْبِريِنا ملَّوقَدْ و مالقَوو !هال ولسر هلَيع دْتُماهالَّذِي ع
نم هلَيوا عجونَ قَدْ خَرشْرِكالمادِي والو ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسرو
ثُم رالقَم نَّهاك ضاءفَا هِهجضِ وعالنَّاسِ بِب َإل فَنَظَر هِموفيادِي بِسعابِ الوش

مر إال لجها رعمسي فَلَم مهرآخو ملَهوا عمس؟ فَاهلَيع هال دْتُماها عم نيى: انَاد
نَفْسه إلَ األرضِ فَانْحدَروا حتَّ لَحقُوا العدُو. وجاء رجل من هوازِنَ اسمه ابو

جزول ومعه رايةٌ سوداء فَقَتَلَه أمير المومنين علَيه السالم وكانَت هزيمةُ
المشْرِكين بِقَتْل ابِ جزول. وقَتَل أمير المومنين صلَوات اله علَيه بعدَ ذَلكَ

.رساال لصحةُ وزِيملَتِ الْهمَف الجر عينبرا

In the battle of Tabuk, God revealed to the Holy Prophet there was no need for fighting, and that the only
duty of him and Muslims aimed at intimidating the enemy was to move towards Rome, as it was the time
of gathering the fruits of palm trees, and people feared confrontation with the powerful enemy, most
people refused to take part in the battle. The Messenger of Allah who had taken march towards Tabuk
seriously, to carry out God’s order, departed with a group of believers toward Tabuk, appointing ‘Ali as
his successor to protect Medina and to act as guardians of families, saying to him: The security of this



city will not be guarded by anyone except you and me.

The Messenger of Allah knew that the Arabs residing around Mecca and those who had suffered life
losses in the battles were looking for a chance to invade Mecca when the Holy Prophet was not in that
city.

It was due to this reason that he vigilantly endeavored to safeguard it. Now that the Holy Prophet was in
the battle, he appointed ‘Ali to safeguard Medina which was feared to face chaos in the absence of the
Messenger of Allah. Hearing this, the blind-hearted hypocrites and gossipmongers inside Medina were
extremely worried and jealous of ‘Ali, for they knew that with the presence of ‘Ali no danger could
threaten Medina and in this way their plot was foiled.

Hence, they started the so-called cold war, spreading the rumor by saying: As the presence of ‘Ali in this
battle is heavy for the prophet, he does not wish to take him with himself. Therefore, he leaves ‘Ali in
Medina which means he does not honor ‘Ali, though they knew how much the Holy Prophet was
interested in ‘Ali!

This kind of rumors was heavy for ‘Ali. So he immediately left Medina for meeting the Messenger of
Allah. He informed the Holy Prophet of the rumors, saying: Hypocrites have this impression that
appointing me as your successor in Medina is not aimed at honoring me but it is because you don’t like
me to accompany you!

Fondling ‘Ali, the Messenger of Allah said: O my brother, go back to Medina, for Medina has no security
without me and you. Your position to me is like that of Aaron to Moses except that there will come no
prophet after me. In my absence, you will be caliph and successor for my kinsmen.52

وف غَزاة تَبوكٍ:

نْفَارتاسو هبِنَفْس يرسالم لَّفَهكتالِ والق َإل تاجحي ال أنَّه ِهنَبِي َإل َتَعال هال حوا
تنَعيقَدْ او ومبِالدِ الر َإل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب مهتَنْفَرفَاس .هعالنَّاسِ م

نفاً مخَوو عيشَةالْم َلصاً عرح هتطاع نع مهثَركا طَابفَا ،راشْتَدَّ الحو مهمارث
َلع المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم تَخْلَفاسو .مهضعب ضنَهو ِدُوالع قاءلو ِرالح
لُحتَص دِينَةَ الإنَّ الْم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص قالو .هريمحا وبِه هلأه َلعو دِينَةالْم
مغَزاهةَ وم لوح الَّذين ابرعاال هلَيا عم ملع المالس هلَيع بِكَ، ألنَّه وا ِب إال

نا ميهف مقي لَم َتنْها فَمع يِهنْدَ نَاع دِينَةالْم َلوا عطَاأنْ ي شْفَقفَا ،مهاءفَكَ دِمسو
يماثلُه وقَع الفَساد فيها. ولَما علم الْمنَافقُونَ إستخْالفَه لَه حسدُوه وعلموا أنَّ



الْمدِينَةَ تَتَحفَّظُ بِه وينْقَطع طَمعهم وطَمع العدُوِ فيها، وغَبطُوه علَ الدَّعة عنْدَ
بِه قْالالتإس لب ،الالإجو راماً لَهكا فْهتَخْلسي لَم قَالوا: إنَّهو فُوا بِهجرفَا هلها

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِبالنَّب قفَلَح .هالنَّاسِ إلَي بحا نَّهبِا هِملْمع عم ،بِه ثْقاالتاسو
َإل خا اي جِعرا :فَقال .ِب ثْقاالتإس نَّكَ خَلَّفْتَنوا امزَع ينقنافإنَّ الْم :قالو

ترجارِ هدو لها ف يفَتخَل نْتبِكَ. فَا أو ِب إال لُحتَص دينَةَ الكَ، فَإنَّ الْمانم
وقَوم. اما تَرض انْ تَونَ منّ بِمنْزِلَة هارونَ من موس إال انَّه ال نَبِ بعدِي؟

When the Messenger of Allah returned to Medina from Tabuk, Amr ibn Ma’dyakrib Zubaydi came to him.
The Holy Prophet spoke to him about belief in God and His messenger, and he too along with his tribe
accepted Islam. At this time the man’s eye fell on Ubay ibn Athath Khathami who had killed his father.
Taking him by the neck, Amr brought him to the Holy Prophet, saying: This is the killer of my father. Let
me punish him with retribution.

The Messenger of Allah said: Bloodshed in the time of ignorance has no value in Islam. Amr who took
pride in his belief and had the impression that the Holy Prophet would issue the order of retribution
because of his belief, gave up Islam and became an apostate, for his demand had not been met.

The Messenger of Allah sent ‘Ali to the tribe of Amr (Banu-Zubayd) to either arrest or kill him. As soon
as the tribesmen saw ‘Ali with his special anger said to Amr: O Bathur, what would you feel if this youth
of Quraysh defeats you and you have to pay heavily for your act implying that you will be disgraced
among your tribesmen. Amr proudly said: It is in fighting that he will understand who I am and who he is!
Saying this, Amr asked for challenger, ‘Ali stood opposite him and made a loud cry.

Hearing ‘Ali’s loud cry, Amr left the scene and took to his heels! In the thick of the fight ‘Ali killed Amr’s
brother, his nephews, and took his wife and the women of Banu-Zubayd captives. After achieving victory
at the end of fighting, ‘Ali returned to Medina, appointing Khalid ibn Sa’id over them to give amnesty to
those who embrace Islam and to collect their alms. When peace prevailed, Amr resorted to Khalid,
embraced Islam once again and spoke to him about his wife and children, asking for their freedom.
Khalid too freed Amr’s wife and children.

When taking the girls of Bani-Zubayd, ‘Ali chose one of those girls for himself but Khalid ibn Walid who
was among the army of Islam, because of his rancor against ‘Ali, told Buraydah Aslami to rush to
Medina to inform the Messenger of Allah before the arrival Islam’s army. Reaching the house of the Holy
Prophet, Khalid saw Umar and informed him of the affair to know his opinion. Umar who was looking for
such a chance confirmed his opinion and asked him to go to the Messenger of Allah as soon as
possible, thinking that the Holy Prophet would get angry with ‘Ali’s act because of his daughter, Fatimah.
Buraydah went to the presence of the Holy Prophet and read Khalid’s letter hoping that he will be angry
with ‘Ali’s act.



نو برمع هلَيع درو دِينَةالم َوكٍ إلتَب نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب جِعا رلَمو
َإل نَظَرو .همقَوو وه لَمسفَا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ظَهعفَو دِييبالز بردِيعم
:قالو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َإل بِه اءج ثُم هتقَبخَذَ بِرفَا مالخَثْع ثثْعع ناب

انَ فا كم الماإلس دَرها :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب دِي. فَقالالو ذَا قَتَله
هلَيع يننموالم يرأم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسنْفَذَ رو فَارمتَدَّ عفَار .ةيلاهالج
السالم إلَ بن زُبيدٍ فَلَما راوه قَالوا لعمرٍو: كيف انْت يا ابا ثَورٍ إذَا لَقيكَ هذَا
الغُالم القُرش فَاخَذَ منْكَ اإلتَاوةَ؟ فَقال: سيعلَم أنّ إنْ لَقينَ. وخَرج عمرو

يهخا نابو خاها فَقَتَل مزفَانْه بِه احصو المالس هلَيع لع جارِزُ؟ فَخَربي نم :قالو
المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم فرانْصةٌ. وثيروانٌ كسن منْهم بسو تَهارخَذَ اماو
هإلَي ودعي نم نمويو هِمدَقَاتص قْبِضييدٍ لعس ندَ بدٍ خَاليزُب نب َلع خَلَّفو
الدِهواو هتارإم ف هلَّمكو لَمسادٍ وخَال َإل برديعم نو برمع جِعماً. فَرلسم
فَوهبهم لَه. وكانَ أمير المومنين علَيه السالم قَدِ إصطَفَ من السب جارِيةً.

فَبعث خَالدُ بن الوليدِ بريدَةَ األسلَم إلَ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَبل الجيشِ
هيلَق هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِابِ النَّبب َإل لصا وفَلَم .فَاءطبِاإلص هملعا :قالو
هال َّلص ِفَإنَّ النَّب ،لَه تا جِىمضِ لإم :لَه فَقال لَه الخَطَّابِ فَح نب رمع

.هنَتإلب بغْضيس هآلو هلَيع

But contrary to his expectation, the Holy Prophet was angry with Khalid’s letter. Although Buraydah
noticed how angry the Holy Prophet was in order to realize his objective, he corrected Khalid’s writing,
saying: O Messenger of Allah, if you give permission to people to choose whomever they want and
whatever property they wish, before the division of booties, there will be a chaos in the division of
booties and no one can attain his right.

Being angry with Khalid’s letter and Buraydah’s saying, the Messenger of Allah said: O Buraydah, woe
to you! Has the dark veil of hypocrisy covered your eyes that you are saying this about ‘Ali? Whatever is
permissible for me in booties is also permissible for ‘Ali. That is, in the same way that it is permissible for
me to devote a female slave or other property to myself before division of booties, so is it for ‘Ali. Then,
he added ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib is the best of people whom I will appoint as successor among my Ummah.
Admonishing Buraydah with a short sentence, the Holy Prophet said: Beware not to be hostile to ‘Ali, for
you will be hostile to God and God will be hostile to you. Being informed of ‘Ali’s supreme position,
Buraydah regretted what he had said, repented and asked for forgiveness.53

In the battle of Salsalah, a Bedouin came to the Messenger of Allah saying: A group of Arabs in Wadi
al-Raml are intent to invade Medina at night. Addressing his companions, the Messenger of Allah said:



Are there enough people to defend? A group of the people of Suffah rose up, saying: O Messenger of
Allah, we are prepared to fight them. Assign a commander for us. Another group said the same.

The Messenger of Allah decided to draw lots which fell upon eighty persons. The Messenger of Allah
assigned Abu-Bakr as their commander, telling them to move towards the tribe of Banu-Salim (the
invaders) in the heart of Wadi al-Raml. It was not long before Abu-Bakr returned to Medina, defeated
and with casualties. Then, he assigned Umar as their commander, gave the banner of Islam to him and
sent them to Wadi al-Raml.

This time too, Umar returned to Medina while being defeated. These successive defeats saddened the
Holy Prophet. Amr ibn al-As expressing his readiness said: O Messenger of Allah, give this mission to
me. The Holy Prophet accepted his request assigning him as the commander of the army but it was not
long before that he returned to Medina, defeated while two persons were killed and a number of them
were injured.

فَدَخَل بريدَةُ إلَ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله بِتابِ خَالدِ بن الوليدِ فَجعل بريدَةُ
ثْلم لنَّاسِ فل تخَّصإنْ ر هال سولا ردَةُ: ييرب قالو .رتَغَيي ِالنَّب هجوو هاقْري

هذَا ذَهب فيهِم. فَقال لَه النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: ويحكَ يا بريدَةُ، احدَثْت نفَاقاً.
ربٍ خَيطال ِبا نب لإنَّ ع .ل لحا يم ءَالْف نم لَه لحبٍ يطال ِبا نب لإنَّ ع
ضغنْ تُبا ذَردَةُ إحيرا بي .تما افَّةدي لعب فُهّخَلا نم رخَيكَ ومقَولالنَّاسِ لَكَ و

علياً فَيبغضكَ اله. فَاستَغْفَر بريدَةُ.

:لَةلْسالس غَزاة فو

جاء اعرابِ إلَ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وقال: إنَّ جماعةً من الْعربِ قَدِ
المالس هلَيع ِالنَّب فَقال .دِينَةِتُوكَ بِالميبأنْ ي َلع لمعوا بِوادِي الرتَمإج

ننا ملَيع ِلفَو ،نقَالوا: نَحو فَّةالص لأه نةٌ مماعج ؟ فَقَامؤالءهل نم :حابِهصال
شىت. فَاقْرعَ بينَهم فَخَرجتِ القُرعةُ علَ ثَمانين رجال منْهم ومن غَيرِهم. فَامر ابا

برٍ أنْ ياخُذَ اللّواء ويمض إلَ بن سلَيم وهم بِبطْن الوادِي فَهزموه وقَتَلوا
ـاءفَس ،وهمزفَه ثَهعبو رمعقَدَ لرٍ. فَعو ببا مزانْهو مينلسالم نيراً مثعاً كمج

سولـا ري ثْنعاصِ: إبالع نو برمع كَ. فَقالذَل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر



ِالنَّب قبو حابِهصا نةً مماعقَتَلوا جو وهمزفَـه نْفَذَهفَا .هال

Following the defeat of these people, being depressed and cursing the enemies, the Messenger of Allah
called for ‘Ali, entrusted the commandership of the army to him, saw him off to the mosque of Ahzab,
and prayed for his victory. As ordered by the Holy Prophet, Abu-Bakr, Umar and Amr ibn al-As
accompanied ‘Ali.

Enjoying a special vision and knowing the military tactic, ‘Ali and the army moved forward at the nights
and hid themselves at the days till they reached the headquarters of the invaders. Blocking the entrance
and exit of the headquarters, they encircled the enemy.

Given the plan and the speedy victory of Muslim, Amr ibn al-As spoke to Abu-Bakr and Umar to
dissuade ‘Ali from his skillful military act to deprive him of victory. This suggestion was accepted by Abu-
Bakr. So he came to ‘Ali saying: This is the land of ferocious animals and it is harder for us to act than in
the enemy’s headquarter. Therefore, we would better to transfer this camp further up to be safe from the
enemy and ferocious animals.

‘Ali listened but gave no answer. Abu-Bakr went to Umar and Amr ibn al-As informed them of the case.
Amr advised Umar with the same words saying: You speak to ‘Ali; perhaps he will accept what you say.
Umar conveyed the same to ‘Ali but ‘Ali gave no answer and kept silent. Putting the army on alert, ‘Ali
launched his heroic attack on the enemy at dawn, made them flee within a short space of time and
achieved the victory. Concurrent with the victory of the army of Islam under the leadership of ‘Ali, Gabriel
appeared to the Messenger of Allah, reciting to the Holy Prophet the Surah

“I swear by the runners breathing pantingly” (100)

as a sign of victory. Being informed of this victory through revelation, the Messenger of Allah rushed to
welcome ‘Ali. Seeing the Holy Prophet, ‘Ali dismounted his horse and hugged him. The Holy Prophet
who was extremely happy said: If I was not afraid a group of my followers to say about you what the
Christians said about Jesus, the son of Mary, I would say something about you that anytime you pass by
people they would take the dust under your feet as a blessing and rub it against their eyes. Now, mount
your horse with the honor, for God and His Messenger are pleased with you. As ‘Ali, the great man of
history, had an active presence in the battlefields on the order of God and His messenger, he went
through trials by tolerating a lot of sufferings and calamities to be worthy of his position.

ثَهعبو المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ الْما بِأمعد ثُم .هِملَيدْعو عاماً يأي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
الَيهِم ودعا لَه وخَرج معه مشَيِعا إلَ مسجِدِ االحزابِ وانْفَذَ جماعةً معه منْهم ابو
.هفَم نم لتَقْبإس َّتح النَّهار نمكو لاللَّي اراصِ. فَسالع نو برمعو رمعرٍ وب



ذات ضرا ذِهرٍ: إنَّ هب ِبال فَقال لَه الفَتْح اصِ فالع نو برمشُكَّ عي فَلَم
ادأرادِي. والو لُوةُ أنْ نَعلَحصالمو ملَيس نب ننا ملَيشَدُّ عا هذِئابٍ وو باعض
إفْساد الحالِ وامره بِأنْ يقول ذَلكَ ألميرِ المومنين علَيه السالم. فَقال لَه ابو برٍ
فَلَم يجِبه أمير المومنين علَيه السالم بِحرفٍ واحدٍ. فَرجِع الَيهِم وقال: واله ما
هإلَي نْتضِ االخَطَّابِ: إم نب رمعاصِ لالع نو برمع داً. فَقالفاً واحرح نابجا

رالفَج ا طَلَعفَلَم .ءَبِش المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم جِبي فَلَم لفَفَع .هبفَخَاط
.مالقَو َلع سبك

ونَزل جبرئيل علَ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله بِالْحلْفِ بِخَيله فَقال: ?والْعادِياتِ
لفَنَز المالس هلَياً عيلع لتَقْباسو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب شَرتَبحاً?. فَاسبض
تما نم فيكَ طَوائف نْ تَقُولا قشْفال أنْ الَو :ِالنَّب لَه قالو ،المالس هلَيع لع
ما قَالَتِ النَّصارى فِ الْمسيح لَقُلْت فيكَ اليوم مقاال ال تَمر بِمأل منْهم إال اخَذوا

التُّراب من تَحتِ قَدَميكَ. إركب فَإنَّ اله ورسولَه عنْكَ راضيانِ.

Following the departure of the Holy Prophet, Imam ‘Ali spent most of his lifetime in wars.54

In the battle of camel, Talhah and Zubayr breached their homage to Imam ‘Ali, the Commander of the
Faithful.55 Before people had pledged their allegiance to ‘Ali, A’ishah in Medina repeatedly provoked
people to kill Uthman. She is said to be the only person who was severely opposing Uthman’s behavior.
She used to rally people to kill Uthman.

Her habitual phrase was: Kill Na’thal!56 May Allah kill him. These garments of the Messenger of Allah
have not yet grown old; nevertheless, Uthman has rotten the Prophet’s tradition. Following successive
warnings, she left Medina for Mecca as a sign of protest. However, after the killing of Uthman, she
speedily decided to return to Medina to achieve her goal. On her way to Medina, she was told that
following Uthman’s killing, people pledged allegiance with ‘Ali. So she changed her route and went back
to Mecca speaking of the unfair killing of Uthman and saying: I will revenge myself on ‘Ali for the unfair
killing of Uthman!57

Talhah and Zubayr left Medina and asked permission of Imam ‘Ali, the Commander of the Faithful, to go
on Umrah. Knowing their true aim58, Imam ‘Ali addressed them in this way: By God, you are not going
on Umrah; rather, you are going on conspiracy.59 At any rate, Talhah and Zubayr headed for Mecca.
Having reached there, they met with A’ishah and persuaded her to leave for Basrah for fighting against
Imam ‘Ali.



Imam ‘Ali prepared himself to travel after them and he wrote a letter to A’ishah and the other two, asking
them to refrain from doing what God would not accept and to return to their allegiance to him. But they
did not accept the Imam’s advice. At this time, ‘Ali raised his hands towards the heaven and cursed
them, saying: O Lord! This is Talhah ibn Ubaydullah who put his hand in my hand with his heart’s
consent and pledged allegiance to me and then broke it. Take my revenge on him! O Lord! Zubayr ibn
Awwam broke his ties of relationship with me, took back his allegiance with me, showed blatant hostility
to me and waged war against me while he knows he has been unjust to me. O Lord! Take his evil away
from me as You consider proper.60 The two armies lined up and armed themselves. Wearing a shirt and
cloak and having a black turban on his head, ‘Ali stood between the two armies, calling Zubayr with a
loud voice.

وأما بعدَ وفاة الرسولِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَإنَّه ابتُل اكثَر عمرِه بِالْحروبِ
أيضاً.

.المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المما ألمتَهعيب ريبالزةُ وطَلْح ثَن لمالْج ةقْعو فَف
قَتَل !ثَالقْتُلُوا نَعا :تَقُولثْمانَ وع قَتْل َلع النَّاس ِضرتُح دِينَةشَةُ بِالْمعائ انَتكو

.لتُب لَم هابيث ذِههو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السنَّةَ رس َلبفَلَقَدْ ا ،ثَالنَع هال
مأنَّهو هبِقَتْل تعمفَس ضِ الطَّرِيقعب َإل تادعثْمانُ وع لقُتةَ وم َإل تجخَرو

.هبِدَم نطْلُبال :قَالَتو تجِعفَر .المالس هلَياً عيلوا ععايب

يننموالم يرذَنا أمتَااسو ةرمةَ العادرا إرظْهفَا دِينَةالْم نم ريبالزةُ وطَلْح جخَرو
َةَ إلال مصا وةَ. فَلَمالغَدْر لةَ برما تُرِيدانِ العم هالو :فَقال .المالس هلَيع

تَبكو بِطَلَبِهِم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم لحتَرو .ةرصالب َا إلاهجخْرشَةَ اائع
بِه دَاهاها عم الدُّخُولِ فو َتَعال هال ههرا يمع وعجشَةَ بِالرائع َإلا وهِمإلَي
طانعا هدِ اليبع نةَ بإنَّ طَلْح ماللَّه :قالو اءمالس َإل هدَيي فَعوا. فَرتَنَعفَام

اموالع نب ريبوإنَّ الز .هِلْهال تُمو اجِلْهفَع ماللَّه .تعيب ثَن عاً ثُمطائ همينفْقَةً بِيص
.مظال أنَّه لَمعي وهو ل برالْح بنَصِي ودُوع رظَاهدي وهع ثَنو تقَراب قَطَع

ةحلساال وا البِسبتَقَـارــافُّوا وتَص ثُم .تىش َّناو تىش فيك يهنففَاك ماللَّه
هلَيع نفَيالص نيب المالس هلَيع يننموالْم يـرأمو



Hearing his name, Zubayr came to ‘Ali who said: What is the reason for your presence in this riot? Why
are you drawing sword against me? Zubayr said: To avenge Uthman’s blood! Imam ‘Ali said: You and
your aides have killed Uthman. Therefore take revenge on yourself. By the motto “there is no god but
Him”, do you remember the day the Holy Prophet (S) said to you: Do you love ‘Ali and you said: Yes,
indeed why should I not love him? He is my cousin.

The Messenger of Allah said: It will not be long before you rebel against him while you are unjust and he
is just. Zubayr said: I very well remember that! Then Imam ‘Ali said: For the sake of God, do you
remember the day the Messenger of Allah and you while your hand was in his hand were coming from
the house of Abd al-Rahman ibn Auf, I rushed to welcome the Messenger of Allah and greeted him. He
smiled at me and I smiled at him. You said: The son of Abu-Talib does not stop taking pride in himself!
The Messenger of Allah said: Zubayr! Calm down. ‘Ali does not take pride in himself. It will not be long
when you will rise against him while you are unjust and he is just.

Zubayr said: Yes, it was so. You reminded me of what I had forgotten! So it is not late to give up fighting
you. I would not take part in this riot if I remembered it. Saying this, Zubayr went to A’ishah. His son
Abdullah said: What has happened? Zubayr said: ‘Ali reminded me of what the Messenger of Allah had
said about him and I had forgotten. So I do not consider fighting against him fair. Abdullah said: This is
not the whole story. You fear the sword of ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib!

Getting angry with his son, Zubayr attacked the army. ‘Ali said: Give him a chance of maneuver, for he
does not mean to fight rather he wishes to show his combat capability to his son. Zubayr went out of
‘Ali’s army with a courageous move. Addressing his son, Zubayr said: Did you see what I did? Does a
timid person display such a pomp and power? I would not have done so if I had feared. He then went
through the lines of his army and joined a group of Banu-Tamim tribe outside the city of Basrah. This act
of Zubayr was heavy for Amr ibn Jurmuz Mujashi’i, a member of the tribe who was aware of Basrah riot.
So he killed Zubayr in sleep though Zubayr was his guest. Hence, Imam ‘Ali’s prayer about him was
answered.61

قَميص ورِداء وعلَ راسه عمامةٌ سوداء. فَلَما رأى أنَّه ال بدَّ من الحربِ نَادى
بِاعلَ صوته: أين الزبير بن العوام فَلْيخْرج إلَ؟ فَخَرج إلَيه ودنَا منْه. فَقال لَه: يا

نْتا :ثْمانَ. فَقالع بِدَم الطَّلَب :؟ فَقالتنَعا صم َللَكَ عما حم هدِ البا عبا
إلَه الَّذِي ال هدُكَ النْشا نَلكَ. ونَفْس نكَ أنْ تَقيدَ ملَيع جِبفَي وهكَ قَتَلْتُمابحصاو
إال هو أما تَذْكر يوماً قَال لَكَ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: يا زُبير اتُحب علياً؟
فَقُلْت: وما يمنَعن من حبِه وهو ابن خَال؟ فَقال لَكَ: أما إنَّكَ لَتَخْرج علَيه يوماً
وانْت ظَالم لَه. فَقال الزبير: اللَّهم بلَ. فَقَدْ كانَ ذَلكَ. فَقال علَيه السالم: فَانْشدُكَ
نب نمحدِ الربنْدِ عع نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر اءماً جوي را تَذْكأم هال



ِهجو كَ فحفَض تلَّمأنَا فَس لْتُهتَقْبدِكَ فَاسذٌ بِيآخ وهو هعم نْتافٍ ووع
ِلَكَ النَّب داً. فَقالبا هوبٍ زَهطَال ِبا ندَعُ ابي ال :نْتا فَقُلْت أنَا لَه تحضو

مظَال نْتاماً ووي هلَيع نجلَتَخْرو وزَه بِه سفَلَي ،ريا زُبي الهم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
لَه. فَقال الزبير: اللَّهم بلَ ولَنّ انْسيت، وأما إذْ ذَكرتَن ذَلكَ فَالنْصرِفَن عنْكَ،
ولَو ذَكرت هذَا لَما خَرجت علَيكَ. ثُم رجِع إلَ عائشَةَ. فَقال لَه ابنُه: ما رد بِكَ؟
.يتُهنْسا نْتك هّقح ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر ندِيثاً مح نرذْكا :فَقال
ِفص َباً إلغْضم عجبٍ. فَرطَال ِبا نوفِ ابيس نم فْتخو نْتبج لب :لَه فَقال

فَإنَّه ،وا لَهفْرِجا :المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرما تَالِ، فَقاللْقل المالس هلَيع لع
محرج. فَدَخَل ف الصفِ وخَرج، وقال لولَدِه: رايت ما صنَعت. لَو كنْت خَائفاً
،تَميم نب نم مقَو َلع لنَزو هِمنيب نم جخَرو فُوفالص شَق كَ؟ ثُمذَل لْتا فَعم

.هيافَتض انَ فكو ،همنَو حين فَقَتَلَه عاشجوزٍ الْممرج نو برمع هإلَي فَقَام
.المالس هلَيع يننموير المةُ أموعد يهف ذَتفَنَف

As for Talhah, the warmonger, when he was fighting, suddenly an arrow hit him in the leg and he died
immediately. Then the fighting began with intensity.62

At this time a man by the name of Abdullah who was one of the rioters of the battle of camel, parading
between two armies said: Where is Abul Hasan? Standing in front of him, ‘Ali attacked on him and cut off
his shoulder with one blow of sword. Abdullah died immediately. Then another man blocked the way to
‘Ali, challenging him. With a slight attack and the blow ‘Ali struck on his face, half of the man’s head was
cut off. He died too immediately.

Thereafter, ibn Abi-Khalaf Khuza’i was prepared for fighting, saying: O ‘Ali, do you like to fight me? ‘Ali
said: I do not reject it but woe to you! What comfort do you seek in death though you know who I am?
He said: O son of Abu-Talib, put aside this pride of yours in battles and come closer to me to see who
will kill who! ‘Ali directed his horse towards him. Abdullah tried to strike a blow but ‘Ali repelled it with his
special skill and cut off his right hand with the first blow of sword and cut off his head with the second
blow. He too died immediately.

When the fighting intensified, ‘Ali ordered to hamstring the camel of A’ishah and the camel fell down on
the earth. In this bloody battle, started by A’ishah, sixteen thousand seven hundred and ninety persons
of her thirty thousand strong army were killed and out of ‘Ali’s twenty thousand strong army, only one
thousand and seventy persons accompanying Imam ‘Ali were martyred.63

In this battle, a man by the name of Mikhraq ibn Abd al-Rahman from Mu’awiyah’s army entered the
battle, asking for a challenger. From ‘Ali’s army, a man by the name of Mu’ammal ibn Ubayd Muradi



responded and stood before him. The man from Syria martyred him. Then, a youth from the tribe of Azd
fought him and he was martyred too. At this time ‘Ali stood before him as a disguised man and killed
him. Another rider came to the battlefield but he was killed too. Fighting continued till the seventh man
from the army of Mu’awiyah was killed. Seeing the killed persons, the army of Syria left the battlefield but
‘Ali remained in the battlefield unknown.

To boost the morale of his army, Mu’awiyah ordered his slave whose name was Harb and unrivaled in
bravery, to prepare himself for fighting against the lone rider of the battlefield and to kill him! The slave
who had seen the killing of several men said to Mu’awiyah: Beyond doubt, he will kill me but you can opt
for sending me to the battlefield to be killed or keeping me for harder days. Mu’awiyah accepted the
slave’s suggestion and said: Stop for the moment. ‘Ali remained in the battlefield, waiting for a
challenger. Finding that he had no challenger, ‘Ali returned to his army camp.64

.تَالالق مإلْتَح ثُم .تالِ فَقَتَلَهلْقل مقَائ وهو مهس هاءةُ فَجا طَلْحأمو

نأي :قالفُوفِ والص نيب الفَج لمابِ الْجحصا نم هدُ البع لَه قالي لجر فَتَقَدَّم
ابو الْحسن؟ فَخَرج إلَيه عل علَيه السالم وشَدَّ علَيه وضربه بِالسيفِ فَاسقَطَ

هبرضو هإلَي جفَخَر المالس هلَيع لعل ضرتَعو لجر جخَر ثُم .يالقَت قَعوو قَهاتع
له :قالو خَلَفٍ الخُزاع ِبا ناب جخَر ثُم .هسافِ رقُح فصقَطَ نفَس هِهجو َلع
لَكَ يا عل ف المبارزَة؟ فَقال عل: ما اكره ذَلكَ ولَن ويحكَ يا بن ابِ خَلَفٍ،
ما راحتُكَ ف القَتْل وقَدْ علمت من أنَا؟ فَقال: ذَرن يا بن ابِ طَالبٍ من كبرِكَ
هدَرفَب هإلَي هسنَانَ فَرع المالس هلَيع لع َّفَثَن .هباحص قْتُلنَا يى أيتَرل ّننُ مادو
طَفع ثُم فَةحالج ف المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرخَذَها أمفَا ةبرخَلَفٍ بِض ِبا ناب
لمالج رقع َّتح برتِ الحرتَعاسو .هسار فقُح طارفَا َّثَن ثُم ينَهمي فَقَطَع هلَيع

ينعستو ةاىتَّمسألفاً و شَرتَّةَ عس لمنْدِ الجج نم لقُت ندَّةُ مانَ عكقَطَ. وسو
الجر عينبسألَفاً و المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المابِ أمحأص نمألْفاً. و كانُوا ثَالثينو

وكانوا عشْرين ألْفاً.

طَلَبو نمحدِ الربع نب اقخْرةَ المعاوِيرِ مسع نم جخَر ينّفص ةقْعو فو
،رادِيالم هدِ اليبع نب لؤمالم المالس هلَيع لرِ عسع نم هج إلَيالبِرازَ، فَخَر



هلَيع يننموالم يرأم رَفَتَن الشَّام األزْدِ، فَقَتَلَه نم ًفَت جفَخَر .الشَّام فَقَتَلَه
َّتذا حهو فَقَتَلَه فارِس جخَر ثُم .البِرازَ فَقَتَلَه طْلُبي الشَّامو ،جخَرو المالس

فَقال .رِفوهعي لَمو النَّاس نْهع مجحةً، فَاعبس قَتَل

Sometime later, another brave man of the army of Syria by the name of Kurayb ibn Sabbah entered the
battlefield and asked for challenger. Mubarqa Jawlani, one of ‘Ali’s aides went to fight him but he was
martyred in this hand to hand fighting. Another struggler faced him but he was martyred too. This time,
‘Ali entered the battlefield for a hand to hand fighting saying: Spare your life and fear God. Kurayb said:
Who are you? The answer was: I am ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. Kurayb said: come closer. ‘Ali stood opposite
him. Blows of sword were exchanged between them but it was not long before ‘Ali sent him to hell with a
speedy blow of his sword. Another man from the army of Mu’awiyah replaced Kurayb but after a few
moments, he was killed too. The third and fourth men came to the battlefield but they were killed by ‘Ali
one after the other.

At this time, Amir al-Mu’minin sent a message to Mu’awiyah saying: Let us fight each other and put an
end to the battle so no more Arabs are killed from the two sides. Mu’awiyah said: Forget about this
request, for I will never fight you. At this time, Urwah ibn Dawud, one the army leaders of Syria, who had
a desire to fight ‘Ali entered the battlefield and proudly said: O ‘Ali! If Mu’awiyah is not willing to fight you
I am prepared to fight you. He had hardly finished saying these words when ‘Ali struck a blow on him
with his sword and killed him. With the coming of evening, the army of Syria left the battlefield.65

Being disguised, ‘Ali came to the battlefield the following day and asked for a challenger. To obtain an
honor in the army of Syria, the tricky Amr ibn al-As accepted the challenge, for he did not know who the
challenger was. Knowing him well and in order to keep him away from the army, ‘Ali speedily moved
away from before him. Amr chased him but soon found out that it was ‘Ali. So he decided to flee the
scene but this time ‘Ali chased him, throwing a spear at him which hit his cuirass. Amr fell off his horse
and seeing himself in the claws of death, unveiled his private parts. So ‘Ali turned his face away from
him.

.هرأم نفذَا الفَارِسِ فَاكه َإل جخْرانَ شُجاعاً: اكباً ورح لَه قالي دٍ لَهبعةُ لاوِيعم
.رِهغَيل نقتَبفَاس تىإنْ شو هإلَي تجخَر تىفَإنْ ش قْتُلُنيس أنَّه لَمعأنَا ا فَقال
فَقال لَه: ال تَخْرج. ثُم رجع أمير المومنين علَيه السالم حيث لَم يخْرج إلَيه احدٌ
إلَ عسرِه فَخَرج رجل من أبطالِ الشَّام اسمه كريب بن الصباح يطْلُب البِرازَ
جضاً. فَخَرأي فَقَتَلَه آخَر هإلَي جخَرو .الشَّام فَقَتَلَه النوالج قَعربالم هإلَي جفَخَر
إلَيه عل علَيه السالم وقال لَه: إتَّق اله واحفَظْ نَفْسكَ. قَال: من انْت؟ قَال: أنَا



هلَيع لع هدَرفَب نتَيبرفَاخْتَلَفا بِض هإلَي َشفَم .ّننُ ماد :بٍ. قَالطال ِبا نب لع
السالم فَقَتَلَه. فَخَرج إلَيه آخَر فَقَتَلَه حتَّ قَتَل أربعةً من األبطالِ.

ثُم قَال: يا معاوِيةُ هلُم إلَ مبارزَت وال تَقْتُل العرب بينَنا. فَقال معاوِيةُ: ال حاجةَ
ل ف ذَلكَ. فَخَرج عروةُ بن داۇد فَقال: يا عل إنْ كانَ معاوِيةُ قَدْ كرِه مبارزَتَكَ

.قَتيال قَعفَو المالس هلَيع لع هبرفَض .زَتبارم َإل لُمفَه

ثُم جاء اللَّيل وخَرج أمير المومنين علَيه السالم يوماً آخَر متَنَراً وطَلَب البِرازَ
المالس هلَيع لع فَهرعو .لع أنَّه لَمعي ال وهاصِ والع نو برمع هإلَي جفَخَر

لع قَهضاً فَلَحاكر ّلفَو رِفَهع و ثُمرمع هفَتَبِع رِهسع نع دَهعبيل هدَيي نيب دفَاطَّر
فَعفَر قْتُلَهأنْ ي خَشقَطَ وفَس هعولِ دِرفُض ف حمالر قَعفَو نَهفَطَع المالس هلَيع

فرفَص تُهءوس دَتفَب هلَيرِج

Taking the opportunity, Amr rose up immediately and took to his heels. ‘Ali too returned to his army
camp. Amr who had escaped death, rejoicingly went back to Mu’awiyah finding him laughing. Amr said:
By God, if what happened to me had happened to you, you would have been struck with ‘Ali’s sword,
your children would have been made orphans and your property would have been looted! Mu’awiyah
said: What you are saying is right but your shameless act will remain in history forever.66

Busr ibn Arta’ah was one of the most evil men in the army of Mu’awiyah and he had a rancor against
‘Ali. He was impudent in committing sin and in disobeying God. Hearing that ‘Ali had challenged
Mu’awiyah, Busr said: I will fight him. Coming to the battlefield, he stood opposite ‘Ali who attacked him
immediately making Busr fall from his horse.

Seeing himself in the claws of death, like Amr ibn al-As, Busr too raised his legs, unveiling his private
parts. ‘Ali turned his face away from him. Taking the opportunity, Busr fled from the battlefield.
Mu’awiyah who was closely watching this scene burst into laughter. Amid this, a brave youth of Kufah
cried loudly: Shame on you O shameless people who instead of fighting in the battlefield unveil your
private parts like what Amr ibn As did.67

In Laylat al-Harir when the army men of Mu’awiyah were howling like dogs from the intensity of war, ‘Ali
was present in the battlefield and every time he killed an army man of Mu’awiyah, he would loudly say:
Allah is the Greatest. At that night the number of Takbir amounted to five hundred and twenty three. At



that night six thousand men were killed till dawn.68

Following that historic night, ‘Ali’s companions saw victory of their army before their eyes. To conclude
the affairs, Malik Ashtar together with ‘Ali’s army launched a lightning attack, chasing Mu’awiyah’s army
and pushed them back to their army camp. Seeing this scene, Amr ibn As was sure that the war would
end in favor of ‘Ali. For this reason, he went to Mu’awiyah to think of a solution, saying: We would better
put up the books of Qur’an and invite them to arbitration! Praising this suggestion, Mu’awiyah
immediately ordered the army to put up the books of Qur’an on the spears. The reciters of the Qur’an
gave up fighting saying: We will not fight the Qur’an. We should give in to the verdict of the Qur’an.

َو إلرمع جاءو .رِهسع َإل فرانْصو ههجو نْهع المالس هلَيع نينموالم يرأم
دا لَها بكَ متفْحص نم لعدا لب لَو هالكُ؟ وحتَض مم :قَال .نْهكَ محةَ فَضاوِيعم
نَةُ: لاوِيعم الَكَ. فَقالم بانْتَهيالَكَ وع تَمياذالَكَ وق عجوإذاً ال تفْحص نم

حصلَت لَكَ فَضيحةُ االبدِ.

عاصم َلع هِمقْدَماالنَّاسِ و ِشَر نة ماوِيعابِ محأص نةَ مطَاأر نب رسانَ بكو
جفَخَر .هإلَي جخْرأنَا ا :ةَ قَالاوِيعزَةَ مبارم المالس هلَيع لع طَلَب عما سلَم ،هال

هلَيرِج فَعرو فَاهق َلع هسفَر نع رسقَطَ بفَس هلَيع المالس هلَيع لع لمفَح
احصةُ واوِيعكَ محضو نْهع المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم عجفَر تُهءوس شَفَتْفَان
فَتً من أهل الوفَة: ويلَم يا اهل الشَّام! أما تَستَحونَ؟ لَقَدْ علَّمم ابن العاصِ
كشْف االستاه الحروب. وف لَيلَة الهريرِ باشَر الْحرب بِنَفْسه خَاصةً وكانَ كلَّما

دَّ قَتْلعةً وبيرَت شْرينعثَالثاً وو ةاىمسلَغَ خَمفَب هبِيرَدَّ تفَع ،ربك قَتيال قَتَل
الفَريقَين ف صبيحة تلْكَ اللَّيلَة فَبلَغَت ستَّةً وثالثين ألْف قَتيل. واستَظْهر حينَئذٍ

َإل مهالْجا َّتح شْتَركُ االالم فزَحو المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم ابحأص
معسرِهـم. فَلَمـا راى عمرو بن العـاصِ الْحـال قَال لمعاوِيةَ:

Being aware of Amr’s trick, ‘Ali said: This trick belongs to Amr, for they have never acted according to
the Holy Qur’an. Nevertheless, the blind-hearted hypocrites who were among ‘Ali’s army and looking for
a chance of sabotage, ignored ‘Ali’s advice, saying: We will not fight anymore. The Qur’an’s verdict
should rule between us and this group. They also said: Tell Malik to stop fighting or we will submit you
the people of Syria or we will kill you right here! ‘Ali sent one of his companions to inform the case to
Malik who was then fighting and witnessing the victory.



Malik too sent a message saying: It is not the right time for me to return, for I wish to bring the fighting to
a conclusion. ‘Ali sent a message again saying: They will either kill me or surrender me to Mu’awiyah if
you do not return. So Malik sorrowfully came back to ‘Ali, swearing at ignorant reciters but the die was
cast and the war had not come to a conclusion.69

Saddened by this unexpected event, ‘Ali turned to the army of Syria, saying: Why have you put Books of
Qur’an on the spears? They said: To invite you to the verdict of the Qur’an, to choose a man from
among us and a man from among you to sit and exchange views on caliphate and make a decision on
choosing a rightful caliph. Being aware of this trick, ‘Ali informed his aides of the plot and the intention of
the deviators of Syria under the guise of acting according to the Holy Qur’an. But this time too, they
ignored ‘Ali, forcing him to accept arbitration.

Mu’awiyah appointed Amr ibn As as arbitrator who represented the people of Syria. Imam ‘Ali too
appointed Abdullah Ibn Abbas but regretfully the people of Kufah rejected him. Imam ‘Ali said: Choose
Abul Aswad Du’’Ali then! They said: No, we will choose Abu-Musa Ash’ari as our representative! Imam
‘Ali said: But this man is naïve and ignorant. Besides, he has no inclination towards us. They said: We
do not accept anyone but Abu-Musa! So they chose him as their representative.

نَرفَع الْمصاحف ونَدْعوهم إلَ كتابِ اله تَعالَ. فَقال معاوِيةُ: اصبت. ورفَعوها
نرِو بمةُ عإنَّها خَدِيع :المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم تالِ. فَقالالق نع اءالقُر عجفَر

وإال شْتَراال ددَّ أنْ تَرب قَالوا: اللوا وقْبي آنِ. فَلَمرِجالِ القُر نسوا ماصِ، لَيالع
سلَيو الفَتْح َلع فْتشْرقَدْ ا :فَقال شْتَراال طْلُبنْفَذَ يفَا .هِملَيناكَ الَّمس وقَتَلْناكَ ا

َإل وهلَّمس أو قَتَلُوه جِعري إنْ لَم أنَّهو حابِهأص اللاخْت فَهرفَع .ِطَلَب قْتو
برتِ الحعضجِعوا. فَوري فَلَم ِهِمابود هجو برضو اءالقُر نَّفعو عجة. فَراوِيعم

أوزارها.

لمالع َإل لدُّعاء؟ فَقَالُوا: لفاحصالم تُمفَعماذَا رل :المالس هلَيع لع فَقال
قانِ الحرقيرِ ومذَا االه نْظُرانِ فماً يوا حيمتُقماً وح نْ نُقيماا وهونمضبِم
فَلَم داعالخ نم مهطَلَب لا اشْتَمم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم مفَهرفَع .هقَرم

يننموالم يرأم نيعاصِ والع نو برمةُ عاوِيعم نيفَع .يمبِالتَّح وهملْزاعوا ومسي
علَيه السالم عبدَ اله بن العباسِ فَلَم يوافقُوا. قَال: فَابو األسودِ. فَابوا واخْتَاروا
ابا موس االشْعرِي. فَقال: ابو موس مستَضعف وهواه مع غَيرِنا. فَقَالُوا: ال بدَّ

خَلْع َلع لَهموح وسا مباصِ االع نو برمفَخَدَعَ ع وهمحو .نْهم



Amr ibn As instigated another plot, suggesting to Abu-Musa: What has afflicted the people of Kufah and
Syria come from ‘Ali and Mu’awiyah. We, the representatives of these people should now oust these two
from caliphate and choose a trustworthy person as caliph. The ignorant Abu-Musa accepted this trick
and praised his decision!

Being sure of what Abu-Musa had said, Amr ibn As said: As you are a respectable old man and your
knowledge of Islam is more, you oust ‘Ali first and then I will oust Mu’awiyah. Abu-Musa complied with
what Amr ibn al-As suggested, saying: Now it is your turn to oust Mu’awiyah! Amr ibn al-As rose up and
said: O people, you are witnessing that Abu-Musa ousted ‘Ali from caliphate and that is what I desire.
But I establish Mu’awiyah in the seat of caliphate. The ignorant Abu-Musa found out that he had been
tricked. Se he started swearing at him. Amr too swore at Abu-Musa. They cursed each other but the die
was cast.70

In this battle, Abul Yaqzan Ammar ibn Yasir was martyred. He is the one about whom, the Messenger of
Allah had said: Ammar is the apple of my eye and he will be killed by a rebellious group.71 The killer of
Ammar is Abu-Ariyah Muzani who cast down his spear with humiliation and ibn Juni Saksaki beheaded
him. Ammar was 94 years old then.72

Speaking about Ammar’s merit, Abu-Sa’id Khidri reports: When Masjid al-Nabi was being built in
Medina, we, the companions of the Messenger of Allah, would carry one mud brick each but Ammar
carried two mud bricks. Once messenger of Allah passed by him and removed the dust from his hand
and face, saying to him: O Ammar, like others carry one mud brick. Ammar said: O Messenger of Allah! I
am seeking nearness to Allah with it. Once again, he was faced with the Messenger of Allah who
removed dust from his head and face, saying: A rebellious group will kill you, while you are inviting them
to paradise and they are inviting you to fire.73

Alqamah and Aswad report: To probe the presence of Abu-Ayyub Ansari alongside ‘Ali and his
participation in the battles of camel and Siffin, we went to his house. After entering the house, we said:
God Almighty blessed you when the Holy Prophet first entered your house upon arrival in Medina and in
this connection you are privileged, for God revealed to his camel to stop at the door of your house and
you had the honor to host the Messenger of Allah. Now, given this merit, what is the reason for your
accompanying Imam ‘Ali?

أميرِ المومنين وأنَّه يخْلَع معاوِية وامره بِالتَّقَدُّم حيث هو أكبر سنَّاً فَفَعل ابو
موس ذَلكَ. ثُم قَال: يا عمرو قُم فَافْعل كذَلكَ. فَقَام واقَرها ف معاوِية فَشَتَمه ابو

موس وتَالعنَا.



هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب قَدْ قَالرٍ. واسي نب ارمقْظانِ عو اليبا بِ قَتَلرالح ذِهه فو
نَهطَع ،نزةَ المادِيو عبا ةُ. قَتَلَهياغةُ البىالف تَقْتُلُه ،َنيع نيجِلْدَةُ ب ارمع :هآلو

عبذٍ أرئموارٍ يمعانَ لكو ،سالس نوج ناب هسار تَزاحقَطَ وفَس حمبِر
وتسعونَ سنَةً.

آهفَر ننَتَيبل ننَتَيبل ارمعنَةً وبل لمجِدَ فَنَحسالم رمنَّا نَعك :دْرِيعيدٍ الخو سبا قَال
ارما عي :قوليارٍ ومسِ عار نع التُّراب نْفُضي لعفَج هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب
نْفُضي لعفَج .َتَعال هال نم رجريدُ االا ّإن :كَ؟ قَالحابصا لمحما يك لمأال تَح
َونَكَ إلدْعيو نَّةالج َإل موهةُ؛ تَدْعياغةُ البىكَ، تَقْتُلُكَ الفحيو :قُوليو نْهع التُّراب
هوبٍ إنَّ الا أيبا افَقُلْنا: ي ارِيوبٍ األنْصيا ابنا اأتَي :دواألسةُ ولْقَمع النَّارِ. قَال

اكرمكَ بِنَبِيِه إذْ

Abu-Ayyub said: I swear by God, we were sitting in this room and there was no one except the
Messenger of Allah and Imam ‘Ali on the right side and me on the left side and Anas who was standing
opposite ‘Ali. All of a sudden, someone knocked at the door. The Messenger of Allah said to me: Go and
see who is behind the door. Anas answered the door, saying: It is Ammar. The Messenger of Allah said:
Open the door for that purified person. He opened the door. Ammar entered the house and greeted the
Messenger of Allah who welcomed him. Fondling him, the Holy Prophet said: In a not too distant future
after my departure, there will be a great difference Among my Ummah in a way they will draw sword
against each other. Follow the man sitting on my right side at that time even if all the people go one way
and ‘Ali alone will go another way. Opt for the way of ‘Ali and leave others, for ‘Ali will never mislead you.
O Ammar, know that to obey ‘Ali is to obey me and to obey me is to obey God.74

We now deal with Khawarij. It was a group who hastily seceded from religion and was deviated.
Following the issue of arbitration in the battle of Siffin when ‘Ali returned to Kufah to wait for the period
fixed between him and Mu’awiyah to come to an end so that he will fight Mu’awiyah later, four thousand
of army men who were pious withdrew from the army of ‘Ali as dissidents leaving Kufah saying: Verdict
belongs solely to God and obeying Mu’awiyah who had rebelled against God was not right. They said:
Since ‘Ali has accepted arbitration, he must repent it. Over eight thousand others too joined them leaving
Kufah for Harawa, choosing Abdullah ibn al-Kawa as their commander and getting ready to fight ‘Ali.

Imam ‘Ali gave Abdullah Ibn Abbas the mission to tell them the truth and guide them. Abdullah went to
them, bewared them of disobeying the instructions of Amir al-Mu’minin but they did not listen to him and
remained in their deviation. Then, ‘Ali personally went to speak to them while ibn Kawa and a group of



his followers, riding on horses were ready to fight. Turning to ibn Kawa, Imam ‘Ali said: Let me speak to
you. Ibn Kawwa said: Am I safe from your sword? Imam ‘Ali said: Be sure I will not harm you.

أوح إلَ راحلَته فَنَزلَت علَ بابِكَ فَانَ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ضيفاً
ّفَإن :قَال .المالس هلَيع لع عجِكَ مخْرم ننا عا. أخْبِربِه هلَكَ اليلَةً فَضلَكَ، فَض
يهنْتَما فتِ الَّذِي ايذَا البه ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسانَ رك ما أنَّهَل مقْسا
نَساو سارِهي نأنَا عو هينمي نع سالج لعو هولِ السر رتِ غَييالب ف سلَيو
نَسا جابِ. فَخَربِالب نم نْظُرا :المالس هلَيع فَقال ابكَ البرإذْ تَح هدَيي نيب مقَائ
فَقَال: هذَا عمار بن ياسرٍ. فَقال: إفْتَح لعمارٍ الطَّيِبِ المطَيبِ. فَفَتَح انَس لعمارٍ
إنَّه :قالو بِه بحفَر .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر َلع لَّمفَس ارمع خَلدو
قْتُلي َّتحو منَهييما بف فيالس فخْتَلي َّتح ناته تما دِي فعب نونُ ميس
لَعصكَ بِهذا االلَيكَ فَعذَل تياضٍ. فَإذَا رعب نم مهضعب ارقَدْ تَبضاً وعب مهضعب
عن يمين عل بن ابِ طالبٍ. فَإنْ سلَكَ النَّاس كلُّهم وادِياً وسلَكَ عل وادِياً
َلدُلُّكَ عال يو دًىه نكَ عدري اً اليلالنَّاسِ. إنَّ ع نع خَلو لع ادِيلُكْ وفَاس

.هةُ الطَاع تطَاعو تطَاع لةُ عطَاع ارما عي .دىر

يننموالم يرما ادا علَم فَإنَّه .هامالس قرم الدِّين نقوا مرم مفَإنَّه ارِجا الخَوأمو
دَّةالم اءضإنْق رنْتَظي قَاما وفَةال َإل نيمالح ةإقَامو ينّفص نم المالس هلَيع

نةُ آالفِ فَارِسٍ معبأر لزفَانْع .قاتَلَةالم َإل جِعرية لاوِيعم نيبو نَهيب الَّت
قَالوا: الو المالس هلَياً عيلخَالَفوا عو وفَةال نجوا مخَرو ادبالع مهو حابِهأص
حم إال له وال طَاعةَ لمن عص اله. وانْحازَ الَيهِم نَيِف وثَمانيةُ آالفٍ وساروا

المالس هلَيع لع لسرفَا .اءوال نب هدَ البع هِملَيوا عرماو اءرورلوا بِحأنْ نَز َإل
هلَيع لع بكوا. فَرجِعري فَلَم هِمتيصعم نع مهدراسٍ يبع نب هدَ البع هِملَيا
هلَيع لع لَه فَقال .منْهم ةماعج ف اءوال ناب بكفَر هِملَيا ضمو المالس

السالم: يا بن الواء ابرزْ إلَ من أصحابِكَ الكلّمكَ. فَقال: وأنا آمن من سيفكَ؟
.منَع :قَال

Ibn Kawwa with ten of his companions went to Imam ‘Ali to discuss the issue. Imam ‘Ali said: Did I not
warn you that the people of Syria had chosen the verdict of Qur’an as a trick to deceive you, for they



were exhausted with war and I said: Let us finish the war but you did not accept? Ibn Kawwa said: Yes,
it was as you say. Imam ‘Ali said: Did I not tell you now that you insist on arbitration let me assign my
cousin, Abdullah Ibn Abbas as the representative of Iraq’s army, for they could not deceive him but you
did not accept insisting on Abu-Musa Ash’ari and I reluctantly accepted it. I would never accept their
offer if there were people other than you alongside me. Apart from this, in that session, I made a
condition that the arbitrators should obey and observe God’s verdict and implement the tradition of the
Messenger of Allah and in case of violation of God’s verdict, I did not have to observe it. Is the truth
anything other than this?

Ibn Kawwa said: What you say is justified but there is one question unanswered. Why did you not
continue the war given that the arbitration was illegal? Imam ‘Ali said: The continuation of war depended
on the expiry of the period set between the two parties which had to be observed. Ibn Kawwa asked:
What is your decision after the expiry of the period? Imam ‘Ali said: There is no option but war. Hearing
this, ibn Kawa and ten of those accompanying him joined Imam ‘Ali’s companions and withdrew from
Khawarij but the rest of them remained Khawarij following the motto of “there is no verdict but that of
Allah.”

This group chose Abdullah ibn Wahah Rasibi and Hurqus ibn Zuhayr Bujali known as Dhu’l-Thadyah as
their commanders, gathered in Nahrawan where they made their camp.

Imam ‘Ali set out to chase them and stopped within two farsangs of their gathering place, wrote them a
letter giving them advice but they insisted on their position and refused to accept what was just. To guide
and give them ultimatum, Imam ‘Ali sent Ibn Abbas, saying: Ask them what objections you have to my
acts? Imam ‘Ali assured Ibn Abbas that they could not harm him, for he was closely watching the
situation. Ibn Abbas conveyed the message to them. The Khawarij said that some of ‘Ali’s acts deserved
criticism and were somehow unclear. Receiving the report of Ibn Abbas, Imam ‘Ali personally, went to
see them, saying to them: O people, I am ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. What are your objections?

لإنَّ أه مَل قُلا لَما :المالس هلَيع لع لَه فَقال .ابِهحأص نم ةشَرع ف جفَخَر
متْهضقَدْ ع برأنَّ الحو نيمرِ الحمافِ وصاحالم فْعبِر مَونخْدَعي الشَّام

فَذَرون اناجِزهم فَابيتُم؟ الَم ارِد انْ انَصب ابن عم حماً وقُلْت إنَّه ال ينْخَدِعُ
فَابيتُم إال ابا موس وقُلْتُم رضينَا بِه حماً فَاجبتُم كارِهاً؟ ولَو وجدْت ف ذَلكَ
الوقْتِ اعواناً غَيركم لَما اجبتُم. وشَرطْت علَ الحمين بِحضورِكم أنْ يحما
بِما انْزل اله من فَاتحته إلَ خَاتمته والسنَّة الجامعة وانَّهما لَم يفْعال فَال طَاعةَ
َّتح :؟ قَالمبِ القَورح َإل جِعتَر ال مفَل !دَقْتص :اءوال ناب ؟ قَالَلا عملَه

عمجم نْتاو :هعم ةُ الَّذِينشَرالعو اءوال ناب قَال .منَهيبنَنا ويب دَّةُ الَّتالم تَنْقَض
َإل هعم ةُ الَّذينشَرالعو اءوال ناب ادفَع .هرغَي نعسال يو ،منَع :كَ؟ قَالذَل َلع



إال مح قُولُونَ: الي مهاقُونَ والب قتَفَرو ارِجالخَو دِين نع يناجِعر لابِ عحأص
قُوصرحو ِباسبٍ الرهو نب هدَ البع هِملَيوا عرماو .اهصع نمةَ لال طَاعو هل
يرأم هِملَيا وانِ. فَساررروا بِالنَّهسعو ةبِذِي الثَّدي وفرعالم لجرٍ البيزُه نب

لسرلُوا. فَاقْبي فَلَم مهاتَبَف منْهم نخَيسفَر َلع قب َّتح المالس هلَيع يننموالم
الَيهِم ابن عباسٍ وقال: سلْهم ما الَّذِي نَقموا؟ وانا رِدفُكَ فَال تَخَف منْهم. قَالُوا:
نَقمنا أشْياء. فَقال عل علَيه السالم: ايها النَّاس أنَا عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ، ما تلْكَ

االشْياء؟

They said: The first objection is that we were with you in the battle of camel, fighting them on your order
but after the victory you made only their property permissible for us but did not permit us to take their
women and children captive! Imam ‘Ali said: The question is that their men fought us and after victory,
what was left of their property in the front was lawful to you whereas their women had not fought us,
hence we were not permitted to take them captive. As for the children, I should say that they were born
maturely Muslims and had not committed any sin so their captivity was not lawful to us. I saw with my
own eyes how gracious the Messenger of Allah was to the women and children of the atheists and never
did he take them captive. So it is not strange if I was gracious to Muslims and did not take them captive.

They said: Our second objection to you is that in the battle of Siffin while drawing up the treaty between
you and Mu’awiyah, you removed your title of commander and leader of believers. Imam ‘Ali said: The
reason is that in the peace treaty of Hudaybiyah and the one between messenger of Allah and Suhayl
ibn Amr in which the Holy Prophet had mentioned his name as prophet, Suhayl objected to the word
“prophet” in it, for they said: If we believed in your prophetic mission, there would be no meaning in
concluding a peace treaty. Hence the Messenger of Allah removed the word “prophet” from the peace
treaty. I too followed the Holy Prophet’s act and removed the word “commander of believers (Amir al-
Mu’minin)” from my title.

They said: Our third objection to you is that in relation to arbitration, you said: O people, look at the book
of Allah. Confirm me if you accept my superiority over Mu’awiyah. This does not mean anything save
doubt in your rightfulness! Answering it, Imam ‘Ali said: What I said then was not based on doubt, rather
I wished to act fairly, for concerning mutual curse (Mubahalah) with the Christians of Najran, God states:

“and pray for the curse of Allah on the liars” (3:60)

though they were surely lying and if instead of the aforesaid verse, God would state: “and pray for the
curse of Allah on you”, they would not be pleased nor accepted it.

They said: our fourth objection to you is this: Why did you give in to arbitration regarding your
indisputable right while arbitration has meaning when a right is recognized with it?



فَقال .ةِيالذُّرو اءسّونَ الند والمتَنا االحبفَا ةرصكَ بِالبدَيي نيإنَّا قَاتَلْنا ب الوقَالُوا: ا
لَم اءسّالنو مَقَاتَل نم لْبس تُمماقْتَس تُما ظَفَرتالِ فَلَمونا بِالقدَوب :المالس هلَيع

هال ولسر تياقَدْ رو .ملَه ال ذَنْبثُوا وْني لَمو ةطْرالف َلدوا عةُ ۇلِيالذِّرو لْنقَاتي
.مينلسالم َلع نَنْتم بوا لَوجفَال تَع ينشْرِكالم َلع نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص

تإقْتَدَي :فَقال .يننموالم ةرإم نكَ مماس توحنَكَ موك ينّفص مونا يمنَققَالُوا: و
َّتح ضري لَمرٍو ومع نب ليهس الَحص حين هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السبِر
محا رِسالَةَ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله. قَالُوا: ونَقمنَا قَولَكَ للْحمين: انْظُروا
ذا شَكٌّ؟ فَقالهو ،الفَةالخ ف ثْبِتَانةَ فَااوِيعم نم لفْضا نْتفَإنْ ك هال تابك
َلع هنَةَ اللَع لعفَنَج? :َتَعال ا قَالمفَةً، كصن لبِشَكٍّ ب سلَي إنَّه :المالس هلَيع

الْاذِبِين.? ولَو قَال: علَيم، لَم يرضوا.

ثيح هولِ السةً بِروسا :لَكَ. قَال وه قح ماً فح تمنَا أنَّكَ حمنَققَالُوا: و
حم سعدَ

Your decision on your indisputable right was not justified. The Imam said: I followed the Messenger of
Allah in this connection, when he entrusted arbitration to Sa’d ibn Mu’adh in relation to the Jews of
Banu-Qurayzah though the Messenger of Allah himself was the best arbitrator. Then Imam ‘Ali (a.s)
said: Is there any other objection? They all kept silent. At this time, a large group of them loudly cried:
We repent! We repent. Imam ‘Ali too accepted their repentance and pardoned them. Those who
repented were eight thousand but the other four thousand remained in their rebellion, and declared
war.75

The commanders of Khawarij, Abdullah ibn Wahab Rasibi and Dhu’l-Thadyah would say: We consider
fighting against ‘Ali as an act of seeking nearness to God and His pleasure as well as salvation in the
Day of Judgment. Hence, addressing ‘Ali, they would say: We do not see fighting against you anything
but happiness of Allah and the hereafter. Answering them, Imam ‘Ali recited the verse:

“say: shall we inform you of the greatest losers in their deed” (18:103).

Then the war reached its climax and attacks started. The first man, who entered the battlefield, was
Akhfash Ta’i who had fought alongside ‘Ali in the battle of Siffin. He cleft the army line and asked to fight



‘Ali who rushed to the battlefield and killed him. Then, Dhu’l-Thadyah stood opposite ‘Ali to kill the Imam
but ‘Ali did not give him any respite and with a blow of sword on his head killed him. His horse threw him
down on the back of the Euphrates river.

Later Malik ibn Waddah, the cousin of Dhu’l-Thadyah prepared himself for fighting, attacking ‘Ali first. He
too was killed by ‘Ali within short space of time.76

After this event, Wahab ibn Abdullah, a leader of rioters, raised his voice, saying: O Son of Abu-Talib, by
God, I will not leave the battlefield unless either I am killed or will kill you! Let us fight each other and let
the people watch us from afar! Hearing this, ‘Ali started smiling and said: May Allah kill him. How
impudent and shameless he is, given that I have sword in one hand and spear in the other. This ill-fated
and unlucky man has either washed his hands off life or is nurturing a false hope in his mind by saying
so. Wahab attacked ‘Ali first but it was not long before he was killed by Imam ‘Ali.77

بن معاذٍ ف بن قُريظَةَ ولَو شَاء لَم يفْعل. فَهل بق شَء؟ فَستُوا، فَصاح جماعةٌ
من كل نَاحية: التَّوبةَ التَّوبةَ. واستَامن إلَيه ثَمانيةُ آالفٍ وبق علَ حربِه أربعةُ

آالفٍ.

الدَّارو هال هجو كَ إالتَالا نُرِيدُ بِققَاال: مو ةذُو الثَّدْيبٍ وهو نب هدُ البع تَقَدَّمو
.تَالالق مالْتَح ثُم ?االمعا رِينخْسبِاال مِىنُنَب له قُل? :المالس هلَيع ةَ. فَقالراآلخ
شَقو المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم عم ينّفانَ شَهِدَ صكو الطَّائ خْفَشاال لمفَح

الصفُوف يطْلُب علياً علَيه السالم، فَبدَره عل علَيه السالم فَقَتَلَه. فَحمل ذُو
الثَّدْية ليقْتُل علياً علَيه السالم فَسبقَه عل علَيه السالم وضربه فَفَلَق البيضةَ

وراسه، فَحملَه فَرسه فَالْقاه ف آخرِ المعركة ف جرفٍ دالية علَ شَطّ النَّهروانِ.
فَقَتَلَه المالس هلَيع لع َلع لمحو ةذِي الثَّدْي مع ناب احضالو نكُ بالم جخَرو
عل علَيه السالم. وتَقَدَّم عبدُ اله بن وهبٍ الراسبِ فَصاح: يا بن ابِ طَالبٍ،

َزْ إلركَ، فَابنَفْس َلع تنَا ونَا انْفُسا َلع تتَا وا ةكرعالم ذِهه نم حرنَب ال هالو
هال قَاتَلَه :قَالو مستَب المالس هلَيع لع عما سباً. فَلَمانج ذَرِ النَّاسكَ وزُ إلَيرباو
نم سئقَدْ ي نَّهَلو ،حمالر خَدِينفِ ويالس يفلح ّأن لَمعلَي ا إنَّهأم !هياءح قَلا ام
هلَيع لع فَقَتَلَه المالس هلَيع لع َلع لمح اذِباً. ثُمعاً كطَم عطْملَي إنَّهو ،اةيالح

.المالس



With the passage of an hour, out of four thousand people, only nine survived and the rest were killed.
Out of those nine men, two fled to Sistan. The Khawarij in Sistan are the progeny of these two men. Two
others went to Oman. Abaziah are their progeny. The other two went to Yemen where they produced the
generation of Abaziah. The other two fled to Bawazij and the last one of them took refuge to Mozan
hills.78

In this battle, based on ‘Ali’s prophecy only nine of his aides were martyred and only nine of men
survived the Khawarij.79 Although Imam ‘Ali had taken part in many battles and had an active part in
them, he was not heavily hurt in any one of them. He was not blamed by the Messenger of Allah even
on one occasion. He never turned his back on war, nor did he fear brave fighters, nor did he flee from
the enemies.80

Imam ‘Ali’s Precedence to Believing in the Holy Prophet

The great Shafi’ite scholar and jurisprudent, ibn Mughazili in his book “Manaqib” in a commentary on the
verse

“and the foremost are the foremost” (56:10)

writes: Yusha ibn Nun (Joshua) was the foremost in believing on Moses (a.s), the man of Al-Yasin was
the foremost in believing in Jesus (a.s) and ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib was the foremost in believing in
Muhammad the son of Abdullah, the Messenger of Allah, peace be upon them all.81 Abdullah ibn Abbas
had been quoted by Ahmad ibn Hanbal in Musnad as saying: I heard from ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib saying: I am
servant of Allah and brother to His messenger. I am also the great accepter. Anyone who makes such a
claim after me he is certainly liar who has slandered Allah and His messenger! The evidence of the
truthfulness of what I say is that I have worshiped Allah and have performed prayer seven years before
all people.82

Ahmad ibn Hanbal in “Musnad” had quoted ibn Abi-Layla as reporting: The Messenger of Allah said:
The foremost or the pioneers who accepted divine mission were three persons, namely, Habib the
carpenter, and Ilyas the believer who said:

“O my people! Follow the messengers” (36:20)

and Ezekiel the believer of the family of Pharaoh who said:

“What! Will you slay a man because he says: My lord is Allah” (40:28),

and the third of them who is superior to the other two is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib who accepted the Holy
Prophet’s mission before other people.83

َبا إلرالنِ هجنْفُسٍ؛ رةَ اعست إال هِمعمجا نلُوا عقُت َّتةٌ حاعس إال قتَب لَمو



سجِستانَ وبِها نَسلُهما ورجالنِ هربا إلَ كرمانَ ورجالنِ صارا إلَ عمانَ وبِها
َارا إلالنِ صجرةُ وياضباال مها وملُهبِها نَسو نمالي َارا إلالنِ صجرا وملُهنَس
البوازِيج وصار آخَر إلَ تَل موزَنَ. وقُتل من اصحابِ عل علَيه السالم تسعةٌ

عدَد من سلم من الخَوارِج، وكانَ علَيه السالم قَال: نَقْتُلُهم وال يقْتَل منَّا عشَرةٌ وال
يسلَم منْهم عشَرةٌ.

ثُم مع كثْرة حروبِه علَيه السالم وشدَّة بالئه ف الجِهادِ ودخُوله ف صفُوفِ
المشْرِكين لَم يصبه جرح شَانَه وال عابه صلَّ اله علَيه وآله، ولَم يولِ ظَهره قَطُّ
:دِيقالتَّص َإل هقبس ف .هقْرانا نداً محا ابال هو هانم نم حزحال تَزو مزال انْهو

:َتَعال هلقَو اسٍ فبع ناب نبه عنَاقم ف عالشَّاف غازِلالم ناب الفَقيه قَال
?والسابِقُونَ السابِقُونَ? قَال: سبق يوشَع بن نُونٍ إلَ موس وسبق صاحب آلِ
هال َّلص هدِ البع ندِ بمحم َبٍ إلطَال ِبا نب لع قبسو يسع َإل يناسي

.ينعمأج هِملَيعو هآلو هلَيع

نب لع تعمس :اسٍ قَالبع نب هدِ البع نع لنْبح ندَ بمنَدُ أحستابِ مك نمو
ال ،ربكاال دِّيقأنَا الصو ،هولسأخُو رو هدُ البأنَا ع :قولي المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا
يقُولُها غَيرِي إال كاذِب مفْتَرٍ، ولَقَدْ صلَّيت قَبل النَّاسِ بِسبع سنين. ومن مسنَدِ
أحمدَ: عن ابن ابِ لَيلَ قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: الصدِّيقُونَ
?ينلسروا الْماتَّبِع ما قَوي? :الَّذِي قَال يناسآلِ ي نموم ارالنَّج بِيبثَالثَةٌ: ح

لعو ?هال ِبر قُولنْ يا الجتَقْتُلُونَ را? :نَ الَّذِي قَالوعرآلِ ف نموم يلقزحو
ِبا نب

The Messenger of Allah has been reported by Imam al-Rida (a.s) as saying: All people will enter the
plain of resurrection on foot except we four who will enter it while riding. I will ride the heavenly horse,
Buraq, my brother, Salih will ride the she-camel which was hamstrung, my uncle, Hamzah, will ride the
she-camel, Adba, and my brother, ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib will ride a heavenly camel while carrying the banner



of “Hamd” in his hand before Allah, saying: There is no god but Allah and Muhammad is His messenger.
Then, people will say: This is an archangel, a messenger, or bearer of the throne of the Lord of the
worlds. At that time, an angel from within the throne will respond: O group of men! This is neither an
archangel, nor a messenger, nor the bearer of the throne, rather, he is the greater Accepter, ‘Ali ibn Abi-
Talib, with the banner of “Hamd” in hand and testifying to the unity of God of the world and the mission
of the last prophet.84

‘Ali and Surah Bara’ah

The Messenger of Allah gave Abu-Bakr the mission to convey Surah Bara’ah (al-Tawbah, No. 9)) to the
Meccans to the effect that the atheists are not allowed to perform Hajj rituals from now on, no one can
circumambulate Ka’bah being nude and that not any non-Muslim will enter paradise. Furthermore,
anyone having a time agreement of non-violation between him and the Messenger of Allah, it will be
valid for that period of time, for this is a declaration of immunity by Allah and His messenger towards the
atheists.

To fulfill this mission, Abu-Bakr walked three successive days to reach Mecca, but all of a sudden,
Gabriel appeared to the Holy Prophet, saying: O Messenger of Allah! God Almighty is sending you
greetings and state: This important mission will not be carried out by anyone but you or a man from your
household! The Messenger of Allah called ‘Ali, saying: Ride on my she-camel, rush towards Mecca,
meet Abu-Bakr on the way, take the Surah Bara’ah from him, convey it to the people personally, and
give him option to either accompany you or to return to me. ‘Ali rode on the Holy Prophet’s Adba she-
camel and headed for Mecca.

Seeing ‘Ali rushing towards him, Abu-Bakr was full of fear, asking: What is this rush for? Are you here to
accompany me or you have another mission? ‘Ali said: The Holy Prophet (S) has ordered me to take the
Surah Bara’ah from you, to read it for the atheists and give you the option to either accompany me or
return to the Messenger of Allah. Abu-Bakr said: I will go back to the Holy Prophet.

Coming to the presence of the Holy Prophet, Abu-Bakr said: O Messenger of Allah! You chose me to
convey what the others were interested in but you took back the mission from me and gave it to another
person! Has any verse been revealed to you about me? The Holy Prophet (S) said: No, but Gabriel
came down to me saying: This mission cannot be carried out by anyone other than you or someone who
is from you! Since ‘Ali is from me and no one but he can act on my behalf, I entrusted the mission to
him.85

.ملُهفْضا وهبٍ، وطَال



سلَي ،لا عي :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال المالس هلَيا عِضالر نعو
ِبداكَ اف :األنْصارِ فَقال نم لجر هإلَي ةٌ. فَقامعبأر ننَحنا ورغَي باكر ةاميالق ف

ترقع الَّت هال نَاقَة َلع حالص أخراقِ والب َلأنَا ع :؟ قَالنمو نْتا ماو
وعم حمزةُ علَ نَاقَت العضباء وأخ عل بن ابِ طالبٍ علَ نَاقَة من نُوقِ

.هال ولسدٌ رمحم هال إال إلَه ال :قولشِ يردَيِ العي نيدِ بمالح واءل دِهبِيو نَّةالج
ِبشِ ررع لامح أو لسرم ِنَب أو بقَرلَكٌ مم ذَا إالا هونَ: ميماآلد قُولفَي :قَال
العالَمين. قَال: فَيجِيبهم ملَكٌ من بِطْنانِ العرشِ: معاشر اآلدميِين، ما هذَا ملَكٌ
ِبا نب لع ربكاال دِّيقذَا الصه لشِ، برالع لامال حو لسرم ِال نَبو بقَرم

طالبٍ. ف حمل براءةَ إلَ مةَ:

كانَ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وسلَّم بعث ابا برٍ بِبراءةَ إلَ مةَ أال يحج بعدَ
العام مشْرِكٌ ويطُوف بِالبيتِ عريانٌ وال يدْخُل الجنَّةَ إال نَفْس مسلمةٌ، ومن كانَ

نم رِيءب هالو ،دَّتُهم لُهجدَّةٌ فَام هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر نيبو نَهيب
هإنَّ ال :قالو المالس هلَيع رِيلجِب لفَنَز اما ثَالثَةَ أيبِه ارفَس .ولُهسرو ينشْرِكالم
ولسر تَدْعنْكَ. فَاسم لجر وا نْتا نْكَ إالِي عدوي لَكَ: ال قُوليو المكَ السقْرِىي

قالْحو اءبضالع نَاقَت بكإر :لَه قالو المالس هلَياً عيلع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال
ِرخَيو هِملَيا ينشْرِكدَ المهذْ عةَ فَانْبم َا إلضِ بِهامو دِهي نةَ ماءررٍ فَخُذْ با ببا
ابا برٍ بين أنْ يسير مع رِكابِكَ أو يرجِع. فَركب أمير المومنين علَيه السالم نَاقَةَ
رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله العضباء وسار حتَّ لَحق ابا برٍ. فَلَما رآه جزِعَ

بـا اي تـا جِىيمف :قالو لَهتَقْباسو هوقلُح نم

Ibn Abbas has been reported by Zubayr ibn Bakkar ibn Zubayr ibn Awwam, a supporter of Umayyad, as
saying: I was passing through an alley in Medina along with Umar ibn Khattab. Umar said: O son of
Abbas, I believe that your friend, that is your cousin, ‘Ali, has been treated unjustly. I said: But what will
happen if you treat him justly?

Pulling back his hand from my hand immediately and walking a few steps forward speedily, Umar
stopped till I caught up with him. Turning to me, Umar said: O son of Abbas, I know why he has been
treated unjustly. First of all, ‘Ali was young and the old men of Arabs could not tolerate him as a
commander or leader. Hence, they belittled him and denied his right. Ibn Abbas reports: I said to him: By
God, God Almighty did not belittled him on his mission to convey Surah “Bara’-at.” Hearing this, Umar



turned his face away from me and went his way.86

‘Ali’s Contradictory Virtues (Polarization)

It is unanimously agreed that ‘Ali was the most pious man of his time in a way he had divorced the world
three times (he had completely renounced the world). He was fasting during days and worshipping
during nights. He would break his fast with dried barley bread which he kept out of the reach of others
putting a seal on it so that his sons, Hasan and Husayn, would not add fat or olive to it. A man who is
detached from the worldly pleasures as such must be weak naturally and unable to tolerate the
difficulties of life.

الحسن؟اسائر انْت مع أو لغَيرِ ذَلكَ؟ فَقال لَه أمير المومنين علَيه السالم: إنَّ
رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله امرن انْ الْحقَكَ واقْبِض منْكَ اآلياتِ من براءةَ
جِعتَر أو عم نْ تَسيرا نيكَ بِرخَيأنْ ا نرماو هِملَيا ينشْرِكدَ المها عنْبِذُ بِهاو
هلَيع خَلا دفَلَم ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َإل ادعو .هإلَي جِعرا لب :فَقال .هإلَي
هإلَي تهجا تَوفَلَم َإل يهف نَاقعرٍ طَالَتِ االمال لْتَنهإنَّكَ ا هال سولا ري :قَال

ينماال نلو ،ال :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب آنُ؟ فَقالالقُر ف لنَز؛ انْهع تَنددر
ّنم لعنْكَ، وم لجر وا نْتا نْكَ إالي عدوي ال نَّهبِا جلو زع هال نع َطَ إلبه

.لع إال ّنِي عدوال يو

:اسٍ قَالبع ناب نةَ عيما نب نانَ مكو اموالع نرِ بيبالز نارِ بب نب ريبالز دَّثح
إنّ الماش عمر بن الخَطَّابِ ف سة من سكِ المدِينَة إذ قَال ل: يا بن عباسٍ
ضمدِي وي نم دَهعَ يفَانْتَز .تَهظُالم ددفَار :ظْلوماً. قُلتم كَ إالباحص ظُنا ام
إال نْهوها منَعم مظُنُّها ااسٍ مبع نا بي :فَقال قْتُهفَلَح قَفو ةً ثُماعس هِممهي وهو

ةراءةَ بورخُذَ ساأنْ ي هرما ينح هال هغَرتَصا اسم هوال :فَقُلْت .وهغَرتَصاس منَّهال
.ّنع ضرعفَا :بِكَ. قَالاحص نم

جمعه بين الفَضائل المتَضاداتِ:



طَلَّق ،هزَمان لدَ أهانَ أزْهك المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرالنَّاسِ أنَّ أم نيب الفخ ال
الدُّنْيا ثَالثاً. وكانَ يصوم النَّهار ويقُوم اللَّيل ويفْطر علَ جرِيشِ الشَّعيرِ من غَيرِ
ادام وخَتْمه لىال يأدمه الْحسنـانِ بِسمن أو زَيتٍ. ومن يونُ بِهذِه الْحـالِ يونُ

ضعيف القُوة ف اغْلَبِ

However, thanks to the piety and detachment from world, he was so powerful that in the conquest of
Khaybar, he took off the gate of the fort which seventy men could not hold up, threw it as far as a few
meters away and made it a bridge for the Muslims to cross. Imam ‘Ali (a.s) used most of his time in the
battlefields putting the enemies of Islam under his sword. A person like this must be stone-hearted as a
rule but Amir al-Mu’minin was not as such. On the contrary, he was tender-hearted, kind and good-
tempered. For this reason, the hypocrites considered this characteristic of him as witticism and used to
say: He is full of witticism.87

‘Ali’s Maxims

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) was the master of the eloquent writers and speakers so much so that on his mastery of
words, it is said: His elocution is above that of all creatures and below that of the Creator. The masters
of eloquence have learnt from his school.

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has said: O people! Certainly this world is a passage while the next world is a place of
permanent abode. So, take from the passage (all that you can) for the permanent abode. Do not tear
away your curtain before Him who is aware of your secrets. Take away from this world your hearts
before your bodies go out of it, because herein you have been put on trial, and you have been created
for the other world. When a man dies people ask what (property) he has left while the angels ask what
(good deeds) he has sent forward. May Allah bless you, send forward something, it will be a loan for
you, and do not leave everything behind, for that would be a burden on you.88

The parable of the world is like a fatal poison drunk by an unconscious man.

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) had said: O people! Break the stormy waves of mischief with the life boats. Take the
illusory crown of honor off your head. Abandon the path of discord and walk on the path of happiness. If
you wish to take your right, rise up powerfully to reach your goal, for a bird which has no strong wing can
hardly fly. If you have no power to defend your right, calm down and submit yourself to fate so as to
receive what is destined for you.

ربخَي ابب قَلَع ةً فَإنَّهشَدَّ النَّاسِ قُوانَ اك المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرماوالِ وحاال
َها إلادعا ةً ثُميرثعاً كذْرا اا بِهحدو مينلسالم نونَ نَفَراً معبا سنْهع جِزقَدْ عو



رباشروبِ يالح ف هقْتو ثَرانَ أككالخَنْدَقِ. و َلراً عها جِسعضنْ ودَ اعا بهانم
يننموالم يروأم هجالْو وسبونُ شَدِيدَ القَلْبِ عي الَتُهح ذِهه نمالنُّفُوسِ، و قَتْل
َقُونَ إلنافالم هبذا نَسهلو الخُلُق نسالقَلْبِ ح قيقيماً رحانَ رك المالس هلَيع

.هلَيع هال َّلص هخْالقفِ اشَرل ةابالدُّع

يلق َّتح لَغاءالب امإمو حاءِدَ الفُصيس المالس هلَيانَ عك :هالمك نم ةسيرذٍ ينُب ف
قَال .الخُطَباء لَّمتَع نْهمو قالخَال المونَ كدخْلُوقِ والم المك قفَو إنَّه :هالمك ف

ننْدَ مع مكتَارسوا اتتَه الو ،مِكقَرمل مِكرمم نم هال ممحخُذُوا ر :المالس هلَيع
،مُدَانبا انْهم جنْ تَخْرا لقَب ما قُلُوبالدُّنْي نوا مخْرِجاو ،مكاررسا هلَيع َتَخْف ال
فَلآلخرة خُلقْتُم وف الدُّنْيا حبِستُم. إنَّ الْمرء اذَا هلَكَ قَالَتِ المالئةُ: ما قَدَّم؟

وقال النَّاس: ما خَلَّف؟ فَللَّه إياكم قَدِّموا بعضاً ين لَم، وال تَخَلَّفُوا كالً فَيونُ
.رِفُهعي ال نم لُهكاي مالس ثَلا مالدُّنْي ثَلا منَّمفَا ،ملَيع

وقال علَيه السالم: ايها النَّاس شُقُّوا امواج الْفتَن بِسفُن النَّجاة، وضعوا تيجانَ
.احرفَا لَمتَسوِ اسا نَاحبِج ضنَه نم فْلَحا .ةنَافَرالْم طَرِيق نوا عبَنو ،ةفَاخَرالْم

This world is fetid water which does not taste good for man’s healthy nature. The parable of unripe fruit
for the gardener is the parable of a farmer who has farmed in the land belonging to others. Should I say
caliphate is my right, the ignorant people will say: ‘Ali is trying to gain power and rule. If I keep silent,
they will say: ‘Ali is afraid of death. How difficult it is for this ignorant mass of people to understand the
truth!

By God, the son of Abu-Talib is more fond of death than a child of his mother’s breast. Hence, my
silence in relation to caliphate is not motivated by fear of death. Rather, my silence is due to what I know
about future. I know, if I say something and act accordingly, what will happen to Islam! If what I have
buried in my bosom will come out of my throat like the lava of a volcano, you will be shaken with
worries.89

No graceful life is possible save in the light of religion. There is no death more fatal than denial of truth.
Therefore, on the path to destination, you must drink the wholesome water of certainty so as to rid you
from the fatal slumber of uncertainty. Avoid toxic words which poison the spirit of certainty in you, ruin
your firm belief and prevent you from useful deed.90



In response to a man who disparaged the world, Imam ‘Ali said: This world is the abode of honesty for
one who accepts its honesty, replete with blessings for those who comprehend this truth well, and a
profitable market for one who prepares a provision from it. It is the prostration-place of God’s prophets,
the destination of His revelations, the prayer-place of His angels, and the profitable business of His
saints, wherein they gained mercy and won Paradise.

Who can now disparage it after it has warned its inhabitants, declared departure, and mourned itself and
its inhabitants? So, it urges to give up its pleasure for the sake of the pleasure of the Hereafter and to
accept its tribulation for the sake of escaping the tribulation of the Hereafter by means of frightening,
warning, desiring, and terrifying. So, O you who swear at the world with your tongue but you are
attached to its vanity, say: When did the world deceive you? Did the rotten bones of your fathers deceive
you? Did the resting-places of your mothers make you feel arrogant?

Were you deceived by their taking care of you and a medicine which might cure you but with the coming
of death they were all useless? Did the world not show you their resting-place in the same way that it
will show your resting-place to others? Were all these not a lesson for you to learn? After death, neither
weeping of mourners nor your friends and relatives will benefit you.91

ماء آجِن ولُقْمةٌ يغُص بِها آكلُها. ومجتَن الثَّمرة لغَيرِ وقْتِ إينَاعها كالزارِع بِغَيرِ
نعَ مزقُولُوا: جي تسنْ االْكِ. والْم َلع صرقُولُوا: حي قُلنْ افَا .هضرا

فْلّالط نتِ موبِالْم بٍ آنَسطَال ِبا نبال هالو !اللَّتا ودَ اللَّتَيعب اتهيتِ! هوالْم
ابرطاض تُمبطَرضال بِه تحب لَو لْمنُونِ عم َلع تجانْدَم نَل ،همبِثَدْيِ ا

.يدَةعى الْبوّالط ف ةيشراال

ذْبوا الْعبفَاشْر .ينقودِ الْيحبِج الا توم الو بِالدِّين الاةَ ايح ال :المالس هلَيع قالو
الْفُرات ينَبِهم من يوم السباتِ، واياكم والسمائم الْمهلاتِ.

وقال علَيه السالم وقَدْ سمع رجال يذُم الدُّنْيا: انَّ الدُّنْيا دار صدْقٍ لمن صدَّقَها
ودار عافية لمن فَهِم عنْها ودار غنً لمن تَزود منْها. مسجِدُ انْبِياء اله ومهبِطُ

وحيِه ومصلَّ مالئته ومتْجر اوليائه. اكتَسبوا فيها الرحمةَ وربِحوا فيها الْجنَّةَ.
قَتـا فَشَولَههاـا وهنَفْس تنَعـا وهاقربِف تنَـادـا ويهنبِب قَدْ آذَنَتا وهذُمذَا ي نفَم
بِسرورِهـا الَ السرورِ وبِبالئها إلَ الْبالء تَخْوِيفاً وتَحذِيراً وتَرغيباً وتَرهيباً. فَيا



م؟ اَالْبِل ك فائآب ارِعصبِمتْكَ؟ اغَر َتا مبِتَغْرِيرِه تَلعالْما ولدُّنْيل ا الذَّامهيا
ملَه تَغكَ! تَبدَيبِي ترِضمكَ وفَّيِب لَّلَتع مى؟ كالثَّر تكَ تَحاتهما اجِعضبِم

ملَه ستَلْتَمو اءبطاال ملَه فصتَوتَسو فَاءّالش

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has said: Do not set your hope on anyone but God Almighty. Do not fear anyone but your
sin. A scholar who does not know a matter, if asked question, must not be ashamed of saying: God
knows better. The importance of patience for faith is like the importance of head for body. Therefore, one
who is not patient in tribulations and hardships had no faith.92 Every speech in which there is no name
or remembrance of God is abortive and every silence not based on pondering is forgetfulness and every
vision which is not admonitory is idle.93

One who has redeemed himself and then set free is never like one who sells himself and then sets
himself free, that is, one who with praiseworthy deeds, has redeemed himself from hell is never like one
who with sins and blameworthy acts, has surrendered his soul to hell.94 Courtesy will replace what is
counted for.95

An abstemious man in world is one who the more abstemiousness manifests itself in him, the more he
turns away from the world and takes distance from it.96

Love for one’s relatives makes kinship stronger. Nevertheless, knowledge is superior to family and tribal
dignity.97 One who is fond of magnanimity never goes after sin!98 The ultimate degree of generosity is
to give away what is in one’s power.99 Man’s ignorance of his faults is his biggest sin.100 Man reaches
the ultimate degree of piety when he is content with what he has and does not overreach himself.101

Ignore your friend’s mistake so that if the enemy ever attacks you and you are in need of his support, he
will defend you.102

الدَّواء لَم تَنْفَعهم بِطَلبتكَ ولَم تُشْفهِم بِشَفَاعتكَ. مثَّلَت لَكَ الدُّنْيا بِهِم مصرعكَ
ومضجعكَ حيث ال ينْفَعكَ باوكَ وال تُغْن عنْكَ احباوكَ.

مالالْع نيتَحسي الو ،هذَنْب الا خَافَني الو ،هبر الدٌ احنَّ اوجري ال :المالس هلَيع قالو
.لَمعا هال :قُولنْ يا لَمعي ا المع لئذَا سا

لك .لَه ربص ال نمانَ ليما الدِ، وسالْج نسِ ماالر نْزِلَةانِ بِميماال نم ربالصو



يهف سنَظَرٍ لَي لكو ،وهفَس رف يهف ستٍ لَيمص لكو ،فَلَغْو رذِك يهف سلٍ لَيقَو
إعتبار فَلَهو. لَيس من ابتَاعَ نَفْسه فَاعتَقَها كمن باعَ نَفْسه فَاوبقَها. حسن االدبِ

.بسالْح نُوبي

الزاهدُ ف الدُّنْيا كلَّما ازْدادت لَه تَحلّياً إزْداد عنْها تَولّياً. الْمودةُ اشْبكُ االنْسابِ
.ارِمحالْم تَنَبإج ارِمالْم بحا نابِ. مسحاال فشْرا لْمالْعو

.رِ ذُنُوبِهبكا نم وبِهيبِع ءرالْم لهج .ودهجكَ الْمنَفْس نم طنْ تُعودِ اةُ الْجغَاي
تَمام الْعفَافِ الرِضا بِالْفَافِ. احتَمل زَلَّةَ وليِكَ لوقْتِ وثْبة عدُوِكَ.

Timely confession ruins the foundation of sin.103 The worst provision for the Day of Judgment is to
oppress the servants of God.104 Man’s life is divided into two days, or better to say two parts: One day
the world turns to man and another day it turns its back on him. Therefore, be careful not to be arrogant
when the world turns to you and to be patient when the world turns its back on you. If man knew when
his life came to an end, he would not extend his desires.105

On many occasions, an esteemed person is humiliated because of his bad temper and behavior and a
humble person is honored because of his good temper and behavior.106 A man’s worth is to the extent
of his comprehension, knowledge and his praiseworthy deeds.107 People are the offspring of their own
deeds, for they are attributed to their father, family and ancestors for their identity but praiseworthy
deeds make them independent of being attributed to their ancestors.108 Whoever counsels with the wise
men will be guided to the right path.109 One who is content with a little thing is in no need of extra and
one who is always thinking of extra is in need of every worthless and little things.110

All matters are subject to destiny, so much so that sometimes death results from effort.111 A believer
makes himself suffer but people are at ease with him.112 The best worship is patience against hardships
and silence for being immune from harms of what one says and hoping for solution in hard times.113

Forbearance is a believer’s supporter, knowledge his friend, tolerance his brother, benefaction his father,
and patience in hardships his commander.114

.افراإلقْت دِمهافِ يرتاإلع نسح



شَر الزادِ الَ الْمعادِ إحتقَاب ظُلْم الْعبادِ.

.بِرك فَاصلَيانَ عنْ كاو ،طُرتَب انَ لَكَ فَالنْ ككَ. فَالَيع مويلَكَ و موانِ: يموي رالدَّه

.لماال رلَقَص لجاال رِفع لَو

رب عزِيزٍ اذَلَّه خُلُقُه وذَليل اعزه خُلُقُه. قيمةُ كل امرِئٍ ما يحسن. النَّاس ابنَاء ما
يحسنُونَ. من شَاور ذَوِي االلْبابِ دل علَ الصوابِ.

يرِ. تَذِلقالْح َلا يرِ إفْتَقَرثْبِال تَغْنسي نميرِ، وثْال نع َتَغْنيرِ إسسبِالْي عقَن نم
االمور للْمقَادِيِر حتَّ يونَ الْحتْف ف التَّدْبِيرِ. الْمومن من نَفْسه ف تَعبٍ

لْمالْح .جالْفَر ظَارانْتو تمالصو ربالص ةادبالْع لفْضا .ةاحر ف نْهم النَّاسو
.نُودِهج يرما ربالصو ،دُهالو الْبِرو ،خُوها ِفْقالرو ،يلُهخَل لْمالْعو ،نموالْم زِيرو

Three things are heavenly treasures for man: Hiding the charity he gives, hiding the calamity which
befalls him and hiding his illness.115 O man, if you extend your hand in need towards a person, you will
become certainly his captive. If you show independence from others, you will be his equal and if you
give away something to a person, you will be his commander and ruler.116

Independence cannot be achieved with evil deeds, that is, a man has to refuse to commit sin,
oppression, or treason to be independent. Ease and peace of mind will never come to a jealous person.
Friendship and kindness must never be expected from kings, for tyrant rulers to establish their position
have no mercy on even their closest friends.117

Generosity has its roots in man’s dignity. Hence, to hold others under obligation against generosity is
contrary to man’s greatness.118 Abandoning friends and not socializing with people is a strong
motivation for cutting off of friendship. Hence, it is said: It is easy to find friends but difficult to keep
them.119

There are three groups of people whose prayers are never rejected: 1. A fair-minded leader who treats



his servants with justice. 2. A benefactor son who treats his father fairly. 3. A wronged person who
complains to God from an act of oppression. God Almighty will say: By my honor, it is incumbent on me
to help you and I will take your right from the oppressor, even after a long time.120

A sinner who has a smile on his lips but confesses to his sins is better than an obedient weeper who
flaunts God.121 Whoever sets his hope on others, the latter’s awe and glory is in his heart and whoever
fails to know something, he is deprived of its knowledge, finds fault with it and speaks ill of it.122 The
most wonderful organ of human body is his heart. In this organ, phenomena of wisdom and its opposite
are manifest.

If it is hopeful of anything, then the hardship of greed overtakes it and if it is incited by greed, it will be
ruined. If despair overtakes it, successive regrets will kill it and its anger will be intensified. If it is self-
satisfied, it will forget its own preservation. If it is overtaken by fear, it is preoccupied with its avoidance.
If it gains security and tranquility, it is overtaken by vanity. If it abounds in blessings, it will face
megalomania. If hardship afflicts it, complaints will make it disgraced. If it is afflicted with property, it will
be obsessed with distress. If hunger bothers it, feebleness will overpower it. If it is indulged in
overeating, it will be deprived of breathing. Therefore, every failure or shortage will harm it and every
excess will corrupt it.123

تَجحضِ. ارانُ الْمتْمكو ةيبصانُ الْمتْمكو دَقَةانُ الصتْمك :نَّةنُوزِ الْجك نثَةٌ مثَال
نم َلع لفْضاو ،هيرنَظ نَت تىش نمع تَغْناسو ،هيرسا نَت تىش نم َلا

شىت تَن اميره. ال غنَ مع فُجورٍ وال راحةَ لحسودٍ وال مودةَ لملُولٍ.

الْجود من كرم الطَّبِيعة، والْمن مفْسدَةٌ للصنيعة، وتَركُ التَّعاهدِ للصدِيق داعيةٌ
للْقَطيعة. اربعةٌ ال تُرد لَهم دعوةٌ: االماَم الْعادِل لرعيته والْوالدُ الْبار بِولَدِه والْولَدُ
الْبار بِوالدِه والْمظْلُوم. يقُول اله عز وجل: وعزت وجالل النْتَصرنَّ لَكَ ولَو بعدَ

.ِهبر َلع ٍدِلاكٍ مب نم لفْضا بِذَنْبِه تَرِفعكٌ ماحض .ينح

من امل انْساناً هابه ومن قَصر عن معرِفَة شَء عابه. اعجب ما ف االنْسانِ
بِه اجنْ ها؛ وعالطَّم ذَلَّها ،اءجالر لَه نَحنْ سا. فَاهدَادضاو ةمالْح ادوم لَهو ،هقَلْب
،بالْغَض لَه ضرنْ عا؛ وفساال قَتَلَه ،ساالْي هَلنْ ما؛ وصرالْح هَلها ،عالطَّم

شَغَلَه ،فالْخَو نْ نَالَهافُّظَ؛ والتَّح ا، نَسِضبِالر فعسنْ ااظُ؛ والْغَي شْتَدَّ بِها



الْحذَر؛ وانْ إتَّسع لَه االمن، إستَولَت علَيه الْعزةُ، وانْ جدِّدت نعمه، اخَذَتْه الْعزةُ؛
وان

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) holding Kumayl ibn Ziyad’s hand in his hand, said: O Kumayl, these hearts are
containers. The best of them is that which preserves its contents. So, preserve what I say to you. People
are three types: One is the scholar and divine. Then, is the seeker of knowledge who is also on the way
to deliverance. Then (lastly), is the common rot who runs after every caller and bend in the direction of
every wind. They seek no light from the effluence of knowledge and do not take protection of any reliable
support.

O Kumayl, knowledge is better than wealth. Knowledge guards you, while you have to guard the wealth.
Wealth decreases by spending, while knowledge multiplies by spending.

O Kumayl, knowledge is belief which is acted upon. With it man acquires obedience during his life and a
good name after his death. Knowledge is the ruler while wealth is ruled upon.

O Kumayl, those who amass wealth are dead even though they may be living while those endowed with
knowledge will remain as long as the world lives. Their bodies are not available but their figures exists in
the hearts. Look, here is a heap of knowledge (and Imam ‘Ali pointed to his bosom). I wish I could get
someone to bear it. Yes, I did find (such a one); but either he was one who could not be relied upon.

He would exploit the religion for worldly gains, and by virtue of Allah’s favors on him he would domineer
over the people and through Allah’s pleasure he would lord over His devotees. Or he was one who was
obedient to the hearers of truth but there was no intelligence in his bosom. At the first appearance of
doubt, he would entertain misgivings in his heart.

So, neither this nor that was good enough. Either the man is eager for pleasures, easily led away by
passions, or is covetous for collecting and hoarding wealth. Neither of them has any regard for religion in
any matter. The nearest example of these is the loose cattle. This is the way that knowledge dies away
with the death of its bearers. However, the earth is never devoid of those who maintain Allah’s pleas
either openly and reputedly or, being afraid as hidden in order that Allah’s pleas and proofs should not
be rebutted.

اصابتْه مصيبةٌ، فَضحه الْجزعُ؛ وانْ افَاد ماال، اطْغَاه الْغنَ؛ وانْ عضتْه فَاقَةٌ،
ظَّتْهك ،عالشَّب طَ بِهفْرنْ اا؛ وفعالض دَ بِهوعُ، قَعالْج دَههجنْ اا؛ وءالالْب شَغَلَه
الْبِطْنَةُ. فَل تَقْصيرٍ بِه مضر وكل إْفَراط مفْسدٌ. الْمعروف عصمه من الْبوارِ

والرِفْق تُنَقّيه من الْعثَارِ.



وقال علَيه السالم لميل بن زِيادٍ: يا كميل، انَّ هذِه الْقُلُوب اوعيةٌ، فَخَيرها
اةنَج بِيلس َلع مّلتَعمو انبر مالثَةٌ: عثَال لَكَ: النَّاس قُولا ام ّنفَظْ عحا. ااهعوا

لَمو لْموا بِنُورِ الْعيىتَضسي لَم ،رِيح لك عيلُونَ ممي قنَاع لاعُ كتْباعٌ ارِع جمهو
مالالْع بسي بِهو ،دَانِ بِهي دِين مالةُ الْعبحم :ليما كي .يقثو نكر َلوا االْجي

.هفَاتدَ وعب دُوثَةحاال يلمجو هاتيح ف ِهبرةَ لالطَّاع

يا كميل بن زِيادٍ: الْعلْم خَير من الْمالِ؛ الْعلْم يحرسكَ وانْت تَحرس الْمال؛
.هلَيع ومحم الالْمو ماكح لْمالْعنْفَاقِ، وو بِاالكزي لْمالْعالنَّفَقَةُ، و هصتُنْق الالْمو
مانُهيع؛ ارالدَّه قا بن ماقُوب اءلَمالْعو .اءيحا مهالِ وومانُ االخُز اتم :ليما كي
شاراا ‐ وملْماً جنَا لَعهإنَّ ه !اهه اهةٌ. هودجوالْقُلُوبِ م ف مثَالُهماةٌ وفْقُودم
رناً غَيلَق تبصا ،َللَةً! بمح لَه تبصا لَو ‐ مرالم دْرِهص َإل الشَّريفَة دِهبِي
همعبِنو هاءيلوا َلع هال ججبِح تَظْهِرسيا ولدُّنْيل آلَةَ الدِّين لمتَعسي هلَيونٍ عمام
قَلْبِه الشَّكُّ ف قْدَحي ،هنَائحا ف لَه ةيرصب ال قالْح لَةمحنْقاداً لم وا ادِهبع َلع

بِاولِ عارِضِ شُبهة. إال ال ذَا وال ذَاكَ! او منْهوماً بِاللَّذَّاتِ سلس الْقيادِ للشَّهواتِ
،الدِّين اةعر نا مسِخَارِ لَياإلدو عمماً بِالْجغْرم وا

How many are they and where are they? By Allah, they are few in number, but they are great in esteem
before Allah. Through them Allah guards His pleas and proofs till they entrust them to others like
themselves and sow the seeds thereof in the hearts of those who are similar to them. Knowledge has
led them to real understanding and so they have associated themselves with the spirit of conviction.
They take easy what the easygoing regard as hard. They endear what the ignorant take as strange.
They live in this world with their bodies here but their spirits resting in the high above. They are the
vicegerents of Allah on His earth and callers to His religion. Oh, oh, how I yearn to see them! Go from
here now, O Kumayl Wherever you wish.124

Imam ‘Ali has preached a sermon about those who sit for dispensation of justice among people but are
not fit for it, as follows: Among all the people the most detested before Allah are two persons. One is he
who is devoted to his self. So he is deviated from the true path and loves speaking (foul) innovations
inviting towards wrong path. He is therefore a nuisance for those who are enamored of him, is himself
misled from the guidance of those preceding him, mislead those who follow him, in his life or after his
death, carries the weight of others’ sins and is entangled in his own misdeeds.

The other man is he who has picked up ignorance. He moves among the ignorant, is senseless in the



thick of mischief and is blind to the advantages of peace. Those resembling men have named him
scholar but he is not so. He goes out early morning to collect things whose deficiency is better than
plenty, till when he has quenched his thirst from polluted water and acquired meaningless things. He sits
among the people as a judge responsible for solving whatever is confusing to others. If an ambiguous
problem is presented before him, he manages shabby argument about it of his own accord and passes
judgment on its basis. In this way, he is entangled in the confusion of doubts as in the spider’s web, not
knowing whether he was right of wrong. If he is right he fears lest he erred, while if he is wrong he hopes
he is right. He is ignorant, wandering astray in ignorance and riding on carriages aimlessly moving in
darkness. He did not try to find reality of knowledge.

ماللَّه .يهلامتِ حوبِم لْمالْع وتمكَ يذَلةُ! كمائالس امنْعا االهاً بِهِمشُب ءَش بقْرا
فخَائ وا ورشْهم را ظَاهم؛ اهخَلْق َلع لَه ةجح نم ضراال هال خْلي ال !َلب
مغْمور لىال تَبطُل حجج اله وبيِنَاتُه. واين اولَئكَ؟ اولَئكَ واله االقَلُّونَ عدَداً

ا فوهعرزيو مهاءا نُظَروهودِعي َّتح هججح هفَظُ الحي ونَ قَدْراً. بِهِمظَمعاالو
ينقالْي وحذَنُوا رتَاانِ فَاسيماال ققَائح َلع لْمالْع بِهِم مجه .هِماهشْبقُلُوبِ ا

واستَسهلُوا ما استَوعره الْمتْرفُونَ وآنَسوا بِما استَوحش منْه الْجاهلُونَ. صحبوا
هججحو هضرا ف هال نَاءمكَ اولَئا .َلعاال لحلَّقَةٌ بِالْمعا مهاحوردَانٍ ابا بِاالدُّنْي
نم دَهعَ يونَز .هِمتيور َلا قَاهاشَوو !آه آه :قالو داءعالص تَنَفَّس ثُم .ادِهبع َلع

.تىذَا شا رِفإنْص :قالدي وي

نم ف لَّهك رنَّ الْخَيا .يمزَع نَا بِهاينَةٌ، وهر قُولا ابِم تذِم :المالس هلَيع قالو
هال َإل قئالْخَال غَضبنَّ ااو .هقَدْر رِفعي الا الهج ءربِالْم َفكو ،هقَدْر فرع
شْغُوفم بِيلدِ السقَص نع رائج وفَه هنَفْس َإل هال لَهكو لجنِ: رالجر َتَعال
لَهانَ قَبك ندْيِ مه نع الض بِه افْتَتَن نمتْنَةٌ لف وفَه ،لَةالض اءعدو ةبِدْع مالِب
.هتيىبِخَط نهر رِها غَيخَطَاي المه حفَاتدَ وعبو هاتيح ف اقْتَدَى بِه نمل لضم

ورجل قَمش جهال موضع ف جهالِ االمة عادٍ ف اغْباشِ الْفتْنَة عم عن الْهدَى
قَدْ سماه اشْباه النَّاسِ عالماً ولَيس بِه بِر فَاستَثَر من جمع ما قَل منْه خَيراً
مما كثُر حتَّ اذَا ارتَوى من آجِن واستَثَر من غَيرِ طَائل جلَس بين النَّاسِ

اياتِ همهبدَى الْمحا بِه لَتنْ نَزاو .رِهغَي َلع سا الْتَبيصِ متَخْلناً لامياً ضقَاض
جنَس ثْلم اتِ فهسِ الشُّبلَب نم وفَه هلَيع قَطَع ثُم يِهار نثَّاً مشْواً را حلَه



He scatters the traditions as the wind scatters the dry leaves. By Allah, he is not capable of solving the
problems that come to him nor is fit for the position assigned to him. Whatever he does not know he
does not regard it worth knowing. He does not realize that what is beyond his reach is within the reach of
others. If anything is not clear to him, he keeps quiet over it because he knows his own ignorance. Lost
lives are crying against his unjust verdicts, and properties (that have been wrongly disposed of) are
grumbling against him.

O people, you must never disobey your leaders on the ground that you do not know them, for no excuse
will be accepted from you in this connection. This is because the knowledge with which Adam came
down on the earth and what all the prophets from Adam to the seal of prophets are privileged with, are
gathered in the family of your prophet. O you who from the companions of Noah’s Ark have walked onto
this earth with the divine will know that there is the same flood and ark in our time. Hence, the only way
for salvation is to seek refuge in Ahl al-Bayt. If the people at that time embarked on Noah’s Ark and
were safeguarded from drowning, you too will be safe from superstitions and deviations at this time by
resorting to Ahl al-Bayt. I pledge my obligation to what I say and I undertake to be accountable for it on
the Day of Judgment.

Verily, I say woe is to one who is deviating from this path. Have you not heard what the Messenger of
Allah said about Ahl al-Bayt when he returned from his last pilgrimage and communicating his divine
mission: Verily I am leaving among you two valuable things; you will not go astray after me as long as
you adhere to them. One is greater than the other. They are the book of Allah, and my household. They
will never separate from one another until the come to me at the Pond.

Be aware that following the Holy Qur’an and the school of Ahl al-Bayt is like sweet and wholesome
water which quenches your spiritual thirst whereas following people of innovation is like bitter and salty
water which should be avoided.125

الْعنْبوتِ وال يدْرِي اصاب ام اخْطَا وال يرى انَّ من وراء ما بلَغَ منْه مذْهباً
لَمعا يمل بِه تَتَمإك رما هلَيع ظْلَمنْ ااو هيار ذِّبي لَم ءَئاً بِششَي نْ قَاسا .رِهغَيل
من جهل نَفْسه ك ال يقَال: انَّه ال يعلَم. ثُم اقْدَم بِغَيرِ علْم فَهو خَائض عشَواتٍ،
لْمالع ف ضعي الو ،لَمسفَي لَمعي ا المم تَذِرعي تٍ. الاالهاطُ جاتٍ، خَبوشَه ابكر

ارِيثوالْم نْهم تَب ،يمشالْه ِيحالر واتِ ذَرايِوو الرذْري .غْنَمفَي عسٍ قَاطربِض
مّلسي ال ،لالالح بِه مرحيو امرالْح جالْفَر هائبِقَض لتَحسيو اءالدِّم نْهخُ مرتَصو
ةبِالطَّاع ملَيع ا النَّاسهيطَ. افَر نْها مم َلع نْدَمي الو درو هلَيا عدَارِ مصبِا

لَتا فُضم يعمجو مآد طَ بِهبالَّذِي ه لْمنَّ الْعفَا .هالَتهونَ بِجذَرتُع ال نبِم رِفَةعالْمو
.هآلو هلَيع هال َّلدٍ صمحم مِنَبِي ةتْرع ف ِينالنَّبِي دٍ خَاتَممحم َلونَ االنَّبِي بِه



ذِهه ،ينَةفابِ السحصبِ االصا نا منَج نا مونَ؟ يبتَذْه نيا لب مِب تَاهي نيفَا
نم ذِهه و فنْجكَ يذَلَا فجن نيكَ ماته ا فا نَجمَا، فوهبكفَار ميا فثْلُهم

ثُم تَخَلَّف نمل ليالْوو .ينفّلَتالْم ننَا ما امقَّاً وماً حكَ قَسبِذَل ينهنَا را. اخَلَهد
ثيح لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص منَبِي يهِمف ا قَالم مَلَغا بما .تَخَلَّف نمل ليالْو
يقُول ف حجة الْوداع: انّ تَارِكٌ فيم الثَّقَلَين ما انْ تَمستُم بِهِما لَن تَضلُّوا؛

كتَاب اله وعتْرت اهل بيت. وانَّهما لَن يفْتَرِقَا حتَّ يرِدا علَ الْحوض، فَانْظُروا
كيف تُخَلّفُون فيهِما. اال هذَا عذْب فُرات فَاشْربوا وهذا ملْح اجاج فَاجتَنبوا.

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has preached a sermon about differences of view among the theologians as follows:
When a problem is put before anyone of them, he passes judgment on it from his imagination. When
exactly the same problem is placed before another of them he passes an opposite verdict. Then those
judges go to the chief who had appointed them and he confirms all the verdicts, although their God is
one (and the same), their prophet is one (and the same), their book (the Qur’an) is one (and the same).

Is it that Allah ordered them to differ and they obeyed Him? Or He prohibited them from it but they
disobeyed Him? Or Allah sent an incomplete faith and sought their help to complete it? Or they are His
partners in the affairs, so that it is their share of duty to pronounce and He has to agree? Or is it that
Allah the Glorified sent a perfect faith but the prophet fell short of conveying it and handing it over (to the
people)? The fact is that Allah, the Glorified, says:

“We have not neglected anything in the Book” (6:38).

And says that one part of the Qur’an verifies another part and that there is no divergence in it as He
says:

“…and if it had been from any other than Allah, they would surely have found in it much
discrepancy” (4:82).

Verily, the Holy Qur’an has a wonderful outward and a profound inward. Its wonders are imperishable
and its strange points are infinite. The darkness of ignorance and the insufficiency of human thoughts
are illuminated by it.126 Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has said: O son of Adam, do not devote your utmost effort to a
day which is not the last day of your life, for, God will provide you with daily food throughout the days of
your life. If you gain what is in excess of your daily food, you have saved it for someone else. So the
pain is yours and the gain is the heir’s.

The result of what you do is a hard reckoning on the Day of Judgment. Therefore, o man! Benefit from
your property while living, be happy with it and prepare a provision you need for the Day of Judgment,
for the journey is long, and the meeting place is the Day of Judgment when paradise and hell await



you!127

Imam ‘Ali’s sermons and maxims cannot be counted within the short space of this book. To avoid
prolongation and boredom, only some of the sermons and maxims have been mentioned.

وقال علَيه السالم: تَرِد علَ احدِهم الْقَضيةُ ف حم من االحام فَيحم فيها
عتَمجي ثُم .هلفِ قَوالا بِخيهف محفَي رِهغَي َلا عهنيةُ بِعيلْكَ الْقَضت تَرِد ثُم ،يِهابِر

الْقُضاةُ بِذَلكَ عنْدَ االمام الَّذِي استَقْضاهم فَيصوِب آراءهم جميعاً، والَههم واحدٌ
ماهنَه م؟ اۇهطَاعفِ فَاالبِاإلخْت انَهحبس هال مهرمفَادٌ. ااحو مهتَابكدٌ واحو مهنَبِيو
اءكانُوا شُرك م؟ اهامتْما َلع انَ بِهِمتَعصاً فَاسدِيناً نَاق هال لنْزا م؟ اهوصفَع نْهع
َّلص ولسالر راً فَقَصدِيناً تَام هال لنْزا م؟ اضرنْ يا هلَيعقُولُوا ونْ يا مفَلَه لَه

طْنَا فا فَرم? :قُولي انَهحبس هال؟ وهائداو هيغلتَب نع لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع هال
الْتَابِ من شَء? وفيه تبيانُ كل شَء، وذَكر انَّ الْتَاب يصدِّق بعضه بعضاً

يهدُوا فجلَو هرِ النْدِ غَيع نانَ مك لَوو? :انَهحبس فَقال يهف فالاخْت ال نَّهاو
الو ،هبائجع َتَفْن ال ،يقمع نُهاطبو يقنا هرآنَ ظَاهنَّ الْقُرايراً.? وثفاً كالإخْت

.بِه الا اتالظُّلُم شَفُت الو ،هبائغَر تَنْقَض

نم ني نْ فَاتَكَ لَمكَ الَّذِي اموكَ يمه ثَركا ني ال ،مآد نا ابي :المالس هلَيع قالو
اجلكَ، فَانْ كانَ يوماً تَحضره يات اله فيه بِرِزْقكَ. واعلَم انَّكَ لَن تَسب شَيئاً

فَوق قُوتكَ اال كنْت فيه خَازِناً لغَيرِكَ، يثُر ف الدُّنْيا بِه نَصيبكَ ويحظَ بِه وارِثُكَ
ويطُول معه يوم الْقيامة حسابكَ. فَاسعدْ بِما لَكَ ف حياتكَ، وقَدِّم ليوم معادِكَ
.وِ النَّارنَّةُ االْج رِدوالْمةُ واميدَ الْقعوالْميدٌ وعب فَرنَّ السكَ، فَااممونُ ازَاداً ي
وكالمه ومواعظُه وحمه أكثَر من أنْ تُحص فال نُطَوِل التاب حذَراً من

اإلضجارِ إذْ هو موضوعٌ لغَيرِ ذَلكَ.
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‘Ali’s Genealogy

Beyond doubt, kinship with the Messenger of Allah is both a unique privilege and superiority over others.
Hence, God considers the honor of kinship with the Holy Prophet (S) as part of the honor of nearest
relations when we read in the Holy Qur’an:

“and warn your nearest relations” (26:214).

Elsewhere, God says:



“and most surely it is a reminder for you and your people” (43:44).

It is for this reason that God Almighty has prohibited giving charity to them due to their honor and dignity.
Hence, the closer a person is to the Messenger of Allah, the more honorable and dignified he or she is.1

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has said: We are a family beyond comparison.2 Abu-Uthman Jahiz who was an ardent
enemy of Imam ‘Ali says: ‘Ali was truthful in what he said! How can we compare anyone with this family
when the Messenger of Allah, two purified persons, ‘Ali and Fatimah, their two sons, Hasan and Husayn,
two martyrs of Islam, Hamzah and Jafar who flies in paradise with two wings, the great chief of Hijaz,
Abd al-Muttalib, the provider of water to the Hajj pilgrims, Abbas, the wise man of Batha' and Najdah,
Abu-Taib are from this family in which all the merits and virtues are gathered.

Ansar are their helpers and Muhajir are those who immigrated towards them. Accepter is one who has
accepted them and Faruq, that is, the distinguisher between justice and injustice is among them. True
disciples are their disciples and if Dhu’l-Shahadatayn (the man of double testimony) was honored with
this title, it is because his testimony is about them.

A proof of their dignity is that the Messenger of Allah said: Verily, I am leaving among you two valuable
things. You will not go astray after me as long as you adhere to them. One is greater than the other.
They are the Book of Allah, which is a rope stretched from the heavens to the earth, and my Household.
They will never separate from one another until they come to me at the Pond. Verily, if the household of
the Holy Prophet (S) was like other people, Umar would not ask ‘Ali to be his father-in-law to obtain the
honor of kinship.

:بِهنَس ف :ن خارِجم المالس هلَيع لَه لَةالحاص لالفَضائ ف

لفَضيلَةٌ عةٌ وزِيم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هول السر نم بالقُرو بشَكَّ أنَّ النَّس ال
غَيرِهم، ولهذا شَرفَهم اله تَعالَ بِسهم ذَوي القُرب فَقال تَعالَ: ?وانْذِر عشيرتَكَ

االقْربِين.? وقال تَعالَ: ?وانَّه لَذِكر لَكَ ولقَومكَ.? وحرم علَيهِم الصدَقاتِ
تَشْريفاً وتَعظيماً. وكل من كانَ من الرسولِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله اقْرب كانَ

ارفَع. وقال أمير المومنين علَيه السالم: نَحن أهل بيتٍ ال يقاس بِنا احدٌ.

،المالس هلَيع لع دَقص :المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم دُوع وهظُ واحالج قَال
نسطانِ الْحبالسةُ ومفاطو لبانِ عطْياالو هال ولسر منْهم مبِقَو قاسي فيك



والْحسين والشَّهيدانِ أسدُ اله حمزةُ وذو الْجناحين جعفَر وسيِدُ الوادِي عبدُ
الخَيربٍ، وو طالبا دَةالنَّجو طْحاءالب يمحو اسبالع جيجالْح ساقبِ وطَّلالْم

مدَّقَهص نم دّيقالصو مهعمو هِملَيا رهاج نم هاجِرالمو مهنصارا األنْصاريهِم وف
تَينذو الشَّهادو مهوارِيح وارِيالحو فيهِم لالباطو قالح ينب قفَر نم وقالفارو
هال َّلص هال ولسانَ ربا؟ ومهعمو منْهوم ملَهو يهِمف إال رال خَيو مشَهِدَ لَه نَّهال
علَيه وآله أهل بيته بِقَوله: إنّ تارِكٌ فيم الخَليفَتَين أحدُهما أكبر من اآلخَرِ؛

اللَّطيف نانَب .تيب لأه تْرتعضِ وراال َإل ماءالس نم دودمم لبح هال تابك
رمع لَما قَال مرِهغَيانُوا كك لَوو .ضوالح َلرِدا عي َّتفْتَرِقا حي ما لَنأنَّه الخَبير
هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تعمس ّإن :المالس هلَيع لةَ عرصاهم ا طَلَبلَم

Umar reported the Holy Prophet (S) as saying: Every relation through blood or marriage on the Day of
Judgment will be cut off except relation with me, which will never be cut off. These were good traits of all
members of the Holy Prophet’s household. Nevertheless, Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has special privileges for the
blessed days of his life and his excellent qualities the description of which requires voluminous books to
cover.

Imam ‘Ali is a man of noble birth, supreme position, abundant knowledge, wonderful rhetoric, eloquent
speech, and broadmindedness. Based on this, his morality is an example of his pure and genuine
character. ‘Ali’s personality testifies to the former honors of his family. This is ‘Ali’s description by an
enemy let alone by his devotee in whose veins the love for ‘Ali runs.3 Imam ‘Ali’s dignified mother was
Fatimah bint Asad ibn Hashim ibn Abd-Manaf, a lady who undertook to rear the Messenger of Allah in
his childhood, fondling him on her lap. She was among the first women who believed in Allah and His
messenger and immigrated to Medina with the Holy Prophet (S).4

The day this lady passed away, the Messenger of Allah personally undertook to perform her funeral
rites, shrouding her in his own garment and when the digging of grave was knee-deep, removed the
earth from the grave, lay down in the grave for moments and said: O Lord, who are living forever, you
make the living die and the dead to become alive, through Your messenger, Muhammad and the
messengers before me, forgive my mother, Fatimah bint Asad, instill the profession of faith into her ear
and widen her grave, for you are the Most Merciful. At this time, the Holy Prophet (S) instilled the right
words in her ear, repeatedly saying: Your son, your son! Not Jafar or Aqil! Those attending the funeral
service said: O Messenger of Allah! What you did for ‘Ali’s mother, Fatimah, you did not for others. You
shrouded her in your own garment, lay down in her grave before burial, and instilled into her ear, you
said: Your son, your son; Not Jafar or Aqil. What is the meaning of all this? The Messenger of Allah said:
One of the days I was speaking about how people were naked and bare-footed when they will be on the
Resurrection Day.



هلَيع لا عمفَا .ِبنَسو ِبِبس إال ةيامالق موي عنْقَطبٍ منَسبٍ وبس لك :قولي هآلو
السالم فَلَو أفْردنا آلياته الشَّريفَة ومقاماته الريمة ومناقبِه السنية كتاباً الفْنَينا

،ظيمالشَّأنُ عو ،ريمك نْشَاالمو ،حيحص قرالع .والّالط كَ الطَّواميرذَل ف
،حيبر دْرالصو ،سانُ خَطيبّاللو ،جيبيانُ عالبو ،ثيرك لْمالعو ،سيمج لمالعو
.هلَيع هال َّلص نْهم ِهدُوع لذَا قَوه .دُ بِقَديِمهشْهي ديثُهحو ،هراقأع وِفْق أخْالقُهو

هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تبنافٍ. ردِ مبع نب مهاش ندِ بأس ة بِنْتمفَاط :هماو
،دينَةالم َإل هعم ترهاجانِ واإليم َإل قَتبسو ،لَه ماالك انَتكرِها وجح ف هآلو
ولَما ماتَت تَولّ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله أمرها وكفَّنَها بِقَميصه. ولَما بلَغَ

دِهبِي هتُراب جأخْرو دِهبِي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر هفَردِ حاللَّح َإل فْرالح
ُمأل رإغْف وتمي ال ح وهو ميتيو يحالَّذِي ي هال :قَال رِها ثُمقَب ف نامو

فَاطمةَ بِنْتِ أسدٍ ولَقّنْها حجتَها ووسع علَيها قَبرها ومدْخَلها بِحق نَبِيِكَ محمدٍ
.ميناحالر محفَإنَّكَ أر لقَب نم الَّذين األنْبِياءو

ولَقَّنَها فَسمع منْه: ابنُكِ ابنُكِ ال جعفَر وال عقيل. فَقيل لَه: يا رسول اله رايناكَ قَدْ
صنَعت مع ام عل علَيه السالم صنْعاً لَم تَصنَعه بِغَيرِها؛ كفَّنْتَها ف قَميصكَ

:كَ؟ فَقالذَل بب؛ فَما سال عقيلو فَرعج نُكِ النُكِ ابا: ابلَه قُلْتدَها ولَح دْتستَوو
:فاةً فَقَالَتراةً حع ةيـامالق موشَرونَ يحي مـاً أنَّ النَّـاسوا يلَه ترذَك ّإن

ـّإن :ذٍ! فَقُلْتئموي تَاهاواسو

Hearing this, Fatimah bint Asad became very sad, saying: woe to the humiliation of that day! I promised
her that I would shroud her in my own garment so that she would not come to the Resurrection Day
naked. I lay down in her grave to make her safe from tightness of grave. The reason I said: Your son,
your son, Not Jafar or Aqil, was that the examining angels entered her grave, asking her: Who is your
Lord? She said: God Almighty is my Lord. She was asked: Who is your prophet.

She said: Muhammad. She was asked: Who is your Imam? She kept silent, not knowing what to
answer. I said to her: Your son, your son, meaning that your Imam and leader is your son, ‘Ali, not Aqil
or Ja’far.5 Imam ‘Ali was the first Hashemite of two Hashemite lineage. He was born a Hashemite, both
on the mother and father sides.6 Imam ‘Ali’s dignified father was Abu-Talib, Abd-Manaf ibn Abd al-



Muttalib Known as Shaybat al-Hamd, literally meaning a model of thanksgiving or the thanksgiving old
man.

‘Ali and the Holy Prophet’s lineage gather together in Abd al-Muttalib, the son of Hashim ibn Abd-
Manaf, the son of Qasi ibn Kilab ibn Murrah ibn Ka’b ibn Lu’ay ibn Ghalib ibn Fihr ibn Malik ibn Nadr ibn
Kinanah ibn Khuzaymah ibn Mudrikah ibn Ilyas ibn Mudar ibn Nizar ibn Ma’d ibn ‘Andan ibn Mubdi’ ibn
Mani’ ibn Adad ibn Ka’b ibn Yashjub ibn Ya’rub ibn Humaysa’ ibn Qaydar ibn Isma’il ibn Ibrahim, the
Friend of God. ‘Ali was the Holy Prophet’s full blood cousin on both sides. His uncles were Abbas,
Hamzah ibn Abd al-Muttalib, his brothers, Aqil and Ja’far, his sons, Hasan and Husayn, and his wife,
lady Fatimah, the princess of the world women. Due to Allah’s Grace, Imam ‘Ali has been honored by
God Almighty with all the excellent qualities of this family. These blessings are tied to all members of the
Holy Prophet’s household.7

‘Ali’s Marriage with Lady Fatimah

Ibn Abbas reports: When Fatimah, the honorable daughter of the Holy Prophet (S) reached maturity,
prominent suitors came to the Messenger of Allah, asking her hand in marriage, having the impression
that their requests would be accepted but the Holy Prophet (S) rejected their requests, saying: I am
waiting for Allah’s decree, for Fatimah’s marriage is on His decree.

نم نمتاها لرقَب دْتستَوو .لْتفَفَع ،موكَ اليذَل كِ فتُرسيل نُكِ بِقَميصّفكا
ضغْطَة القَبرِ. ونَزل علَيها الملَانِ فَقاال لَها: من ربكِ؟ فَقَالَت: اله ربِ. فقاال

لَها: من نَبِيكِ؟ فَقَالَت: محمدٌ نَبِيِ. فقاال: من إمامكِ؟ فَارتَج علَيها، فَقُلْت: ابنُكِ
.قيلال عو فَرعج نُكِ الاب

وهو اول هاشم من هاشميين، واول من ولَدَه هاشم مرتَين. وابوه: ابو طالبٍ
هولِ السر بنَسو هبنَس عتَمجي نْدَهعدِ، ومالح ةببِ ـ شَيطَّلدِ المبع ننافِ بدُ مبع
صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وسلَّم ـ بن هاشم بن عبدِ منافِ بن قُص بن كالبِ بن مرةَ
نةَ بيمخُز ننانَةَ بك نرِ بالنَّض نكِ بالم نرِ بهف نبِ بغال نب ِيلُو نبِ بعك نب
ددا نب نيعم نب دِعبم ندْنانَ بع ندِ بعم ننَزارِ ب نب رضم نب إلْياس نةَ بدْرِكم
راهيمإب نب ماعيلإس نب دارقَي نب عسيماله نب برعي نب بشْجي نبِ بعك نب
،هماو َبِيهأل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر مع ناب وهو .المالس هلَيع الخَليل

تُهجزَوو ينسالحو نسالح ناهابو قيلعو فَرعج تُهإخْوو اسبالعةُ وزمح اهمعو



سيِدَةُ نساء العالَمين. فَهو واسطَةُ عقْدِ المالِ المخْصوصِ عنْدَ اله بِالمالِ
واإلفْضالِ.

:المها السلَيةَ عمبِفاط ويجِهتَز ف

قَال ابن عباسٍ: كانَت فَاطمةُ بِنْت رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله تُذْكر فَال
رماال قَّعأتَو :قالو نْهع ضرأع إال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السدٌ لرها أحرذْكي

.َتَعال هال َها إلرإنَّ أم .ماءن السم

Sa’d ibn Mu’adh Ansari who knew this, said to ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib: By God, the Messenger of Allah has no
one in mind save you. ‘Ali answered: Marriage needs wealth which I have not! The Messenger of Allah
too knows that I have no wealth! Sa’d said: I put you under an obligation to do so. ‘Ali said: What should
I say to the Holy Prophet?

Sa’d said: Say: I have come here to ask the hand of Fatimah, the daughter of Muhammad in marriage.
To this end, ‘Ali came to the presence of the Messenger of Allah but due to modesty, he had lowered his
head and did not say anything. The Messenger of Allah said: O ‘Ali, I see a sign of request in your face.
What is your request? ‘Ali said: Asking your daughter’s hand in marriage! The Holy Prophet (S) who
looked happy and had a smile on his lips, said: I will accept it eagerly. On his return, ‘Ali told Sa’d the
whole story. Sa’d said: The Messenger of Allah had accepted your request, for he keeps his promise
and never breaks it.

On that night, the Messenger of Allah called Bilal, saying: I married my daughter to my cousin. I wish to
hold a marriage banquet to set it as a tradition among my Ummah. Now, go to sheep-selling market,
buy a sheep and five mudd of barley, and make a pot ready for cooking them. I will invite Muhajir and
Ansar to this banquet.

Bilal carried out what the Holy Prophet had ordered. A large group of people gathered in the Holy
Prophet’s house, ate from the food yet no shortage was seen in it. Then, the Holy Prophet ordered Bilal
to take the food to the houses of his wives and to say to them: Eat of this food, you and any woman who
comes to you. Bilal carried out this order.8

Then, the Messenger of Allah attended the gathering of his wives, saying: I have married my daughter,
Fatimah to my cousin. I intend to send her to him. She is your daughter, do whatever you can for her
nuptial ceremony. The Holy Prophet’s wives who were overjoyed, perfumed and adorned Fatimah with



their Jewels and took to her house the dowry which Salman and Bilal had prepared on the order of the
Holy Prophet. A cloak of Khaybar, a jug, a ewer, a tub, curtain, a mattress of date fiber and a pillow were
all that made up the dowry. Then, they informed the Holy Prophet to come. Seeing this scene and
having tears on his cheeks, the Holy Prophet raised his hands in prayer and said: O Lord! Make this
marriage auspicious to a couple most of whose vessels are made of clay.9

فَقال سعدُ بن معاذٍ األنصارِي لعل بن ابِ طالبٍ علَيه السالم: إنّ واله ما أرى
النَّبِ علَيه السالم يريدُ بِها غَيركَ. فَقال لَه عل علَيه السالم: ما أنَا بِذِي دنْياً

فَقال .ضاءيال بو راءمح ا لم إنَّه هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ملقَدْ عنْدِي، وا عم سلْتَمي
تَقول :لَه ؟ قَالقولاذا ام :المالس هلَيع لع لَه فَقال .لُنكَ لَتَفْعلَيع زِمعدٌ: أعس لَه
لع دٍ. فَانْطَلَقمحم ةَ بِنْتمفَاط هسولر َإلو َتَعال هال َباً إلتُكَ خَاطجِى :لَه

هال َّلص هال ولسر لَه فَقال ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِلنَّبل ضرتَعو المالس هلَيع
هال َباً إلتُكَ خاطجِى :هاتِ. فَقال :فَقال .لأج :ةً؟ قَالنَّ لَكَ حاجاك :هآلو هلَيع
وإلَ رسوله فَاطمةَ بِنْت محمدٍ. فقَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: مرحباً
وحباً. فَقال ذَلكَ لسعدٍ، فَقال: لَقَدْ انْحكَ ابنَتَه، إنَّه ال يخْلف وال يذِب. فَدَعا

نَتةَ ابمفَاط تجقَدْ زَو ّإن :فَقال بِالال لَةلكَ اللَّيت هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر
ا بِاللي بذْها .احّنْدَ النع الطَّعام تمخْالقِ اا نونَ منْ يا بحأنا او مع نبِاب

إلَ الغَنَم فَخُذْ شَاةً وخَمسةَ أمدادِ شَعيرٍ فَاجعل قَصعةً فَلَعلّ أجمع علَيها
المهاجِرِين واألنْصارِ. فَفَعل ثُم دعا النَّاس فَاكل الجميع. ثُم قَال: يا بِالل احملْها
هال َّلص ِإنَّ النَّب ثُم .لفَفَع ،نشيع نم نمطْعاو لْنك نلَه كَ. فَقُلهاتما َإل
علَيه وآله دخَل علَ النّساء وقال: إنّ قَدْ زَوجت ابنَت بِابن عم، وإنّ دافعها
لْنعجنَها وبطَيو ِهِنيلح نها ملَيع لَّقْنفَع الفَتاة َإل نفَقُم .نُنَتاب نَفَدُون هإلَي
ياً ومركناً وجِراراً ومطَهِرةً ف بيتها فراشاً حشْۇه ليف ووِسادةً وكساء خَيبر

.قيقصوفٍ ر تْرسو لْماءل

ينب عا ۇضفَلَم .لَّهكَ كا ذَلشْتَرِيا لَهيل بِالاللْمانَ وس ثعقَدْ ب المالس هلَيانَ عكو
لج مقَوبارِكْ ل ماللَّه :قالو ماءالس َإل هسار فَعر ثُم هموعد ترجو ب هدَيي

.فالخَز هِمتيآن



The wives of the Messenger of Allah chose Ummu-Ayman as housekeeper to meet the needs of the
bride.10 Then, the Messenger of Allah called Fatimah to come to his presence. When Fatimah’s eyes fell
on her husband, ‘Ali, who was sitting beside her father, she started weeping. The Messenger of Allah
who intended to put her hand in ‘Ali’s hand, while weeping said: My daughter, Fatimah! I did not marry
you to ‘Ali on my own, rather, God on your behalf and Gabriel on ‘Ali’s behalf, arranged this marriage in
heaven between you two.11

At that time, God Almighty commissioned the tree of Tuba to give away ornaments, robes, pearls and
rubies and ordered the Paradisiacal women to get together and pick up heavenly ornaments, pearls and
rubies. They obeyed Allah’s order, take pride in it till the Day of Judgment and offer those ornaments to
one another, saying: These are all from the blessings of Fatimah.12

Verily, my daughter, I have married you to the best of my kinship. I married you to one who is a master
in this world and will be a righteous man on the Day of Judgment. Putting Fatimah’s hand in ‘Ali’s hand,
the Messenger of Allah said: Now, go to your house. May God Almighty brings about love between you
and improve your affairs till I come to see you again. The bride and the bridegroom sat beside each
other for a few moments while the Holy Prophet’s wives too were with them. Of course, there was a
curtain between ‘Ali and them and Fatimah was sitting next to women.13

After the passage of a short time, the Messenger of Allah entered the bridal chamber. Seeing that the
Holy Prophet had come, the women hurriedly left the house except Asma bint Umays. As for the reason
she stayed there, she said: When Khadijah was in the bed of death, she was weeping. I said to her: Why
are you weeping at this time while you are one of the greatest women in world, the wife of the
Messenger of Allah, and you were given the good tiding that you will go to paradise? Khadijah said: The
reason I am weeping is that my daughter, Fatimah is very young and she will need someone to help her
on her wedding night. I am afraid there will be no woman to help her! I said: O my lady, don’t worry, I
promise to meet her needs on that night if I live long enough till then. So, when all women left the house,
I stayed there. The Messenger of Allah who had ordered all women to leave the house, seeing my
shadow said: Who are you? I said: I am Asma bint Umays.

He said: Did I not tell you to leave the house? I said: Yes, O Messenger of Allah, but my staying here is
not meant to disobey you, rather, I promised to Khadijah to stay with Fatimah on such a night and told
him the whole story. Hearing this, the Messenger of Allah started weeping, prayed for me and said: I
pray to God to safeguard you from Satan from four sides. Then, he said to me: Fill a tub of water and
bring it here. I carried out his order. The Messenger of Allah filled his mouth with water and poured it
back to the tub, raised his hands in prayer and said: O Lord! This bride and groom are from me and I am
from them. Cleanse them of impurity in the same way you cleansed me of impurity.

واتَّخَذْنَ أم أيمن بوابه. ثُم إنَّ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله هتَف بِفاطمةَ فَلَما



َّلص ِفَأخَذَ النَّب ،تب لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هول السر عها مجزَو تار
فَقال .تب لع ِفك فَّها فك لعجأنْ ي ا أرادفَلَم ،لدِ عيدِها وبِي هآلو هلَيع هال

كِ فويجتَز َّلتَو هال لب ،نَفس نتُكِ مجا زَوم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب
السماء؛ كانَ جبرئيل خاطباً واله تَعالَ الوِل، وامر شَجرةَ طوب فَحملَتِ

فَلَقَطْن نعتَمفَاج ينالع الحور رماو ،تْهنَثَر ثُم ،الياقوتو الدُّرو لَلالحو لالح
فَهن يتَهادينَه إلَ يوم القيامة ويقُلْن: هذَا نثار فَاطمةَ. وقَدْ زَوجتُكِ خَير أهل؛ لَقَدْ

زَوجتُكِ سيِداً ف الدُّنْيا وسيِداً ف اآلخرة ومن الصالحين. وأمنَه من كفّها
وقال لَهما: إذْهبا إلَ بيتما، جمع اله بينَما وأصلَح بالَما وال تُهيجا شَيئاً
ننَهيبو ،نينموالم هاتمما انْدَهعما وهسلجلَسا مج َّتتَثَال حما. فَاميآت َّتح
فَدَخَل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب لقْبا ثُم .ساءّالن عةُ ممفاطو جابح لع نيبو
وخَرج النّساء مسرِعاتٍ سوى أسماء بِنْتِ عميسٍ، وكانَت قَدْ حضرت وفاةَ
خَديجةَ علَيها السالم فَبت فَقَالَت: أتَبين وانْتِ سيِدَةُ نساء العالَمين وانْتِ
زَوجةُ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ومبشَّرةٌ عل لسانه بِالجنَّة. فَقَالَت: ما لهذا

تَعينتَسِها ورها بِسإلَي تُفْض ةارام نا مدَّ لَهب ها اللَةَ زَفافةَ لَيارالم نَلو ،يتب
ّلتَوي نا مونَ لَهي أال خافابا ودٍ بِصهديثَةُ عةُ حمفاطا، وجِهوائح َلا عبِه

امورها حينَئذٍ. فَقُلْت: يا سيِدت، لَكِ عهدُ اله أنّ إنْ بقيت إلَ ذَلكَ الوقْتِ أنْ
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب رأملَةُ ولْكَ اللَّيانَ تا كرِ. فَلَممذَا االه كِ فقامم أقُوم

الخُروج ا أرادفَلَم .تيقبو نجفَخَر بِالخُروج ساءّالن

Then, he called Fatimah, took a handful of water and sprinkled it on her face and breast. He took two
handfuls of water and sprinkled them on her side and head! Then, he sprinkled some water on her body,
repeated the same prayer and told Fatimah to drink a few draughts of it, to rinse her mouth with it and to
perform ablution with it. The Messenger of Allah then asked for another tub and did the same with ‘Ali.
After doing so, he left Fatimah’s house and on his way home, he repeatedly prayed for them not for
anyone else.14 Ibn Abbas reports: On the night Fatimah was sent to ‘Ali’s house, to honor this honorable
Lady, the Messenger of Allah was in front of her, Gabriel on the right side, Michael on the left side, and
seventy thousand angels were following her, glorifying the Lord till dawn. There are many Hadiths in this
relation but this one is above all.15

‘Ali, the Holy Prophet’s Brother

Ahmad ibn Hanbal in his Musnad has quoted Zayd ibn Awfi as saying: I went to the presence of the Holy
Prophet (S) where ‘Ali was speaking about covenant of brotherhood among the companions. He said: O



Messenger of Allah, when I saw that you made covenants of brotherhood among your companions but I
was ignored, my soul was going out of my body! If this is because I have done something wrong and
you are angry with me, here I am for any punishment you deem proper! Seeing ‘Ali’s sad face, the
Messenger of Allah said: By God Almighty Who appointed me as prophet, the reason I forsook to speak
to you was nothing but to reserve you as a brother for myself. As for your position to me is like Aaron’s
to Moses except that there will be no prophet after me.

رأى سوادِي فَقال: من انْتِ؟ فَقُلْت: أسماء بِنْت عميسٍ. فَقال: الَم آمركِ أنْ
تطَيعا ّنلالفَكَ، وكَ خبِذَل دْتما قَصو ،هال سولا ري لب :؟ فَقُلْتجتَخْر
خَديجةَ عهداً. فَحدَّثْتُه فَب وقال فَاسال اله أنْ يحرسكِ من فَوقكِ ومن تَحتكِ
،جيمطانِ الرالشَّي نكِ ممالش نعكِ وميني نعكِ وخَلْف نمكِ ودَيي نيب نمو

ّنما مإنَّه ماللَّه :قَال ثُم يهف هجم ثُم فاه الفَم ،تُهالفَم .ماء لَئيهامو نكرالم ناوِلين
وأنا منْهما. اللَّهم كما اذْهبت عنّ الرِجس وطَهرتَن تَطْهيراً فَاذْهب عنْهما

نيخْرى باها ودَيي نيفَّاً بك برةَ فَضمعا فَاطد ما تَطْهيراً. ثُمهِرطَهو سِجالر
عاتقَيها واخْرى علَ هامتها ثُم نَفَخَ جِلْدَها وخَدَّيها ثُم الْتَزمها وقال: اللَّهم إنَّهما
ما. ثُمهِرتَطْهيراً فَطَه رتَنطَهو سِجالر ّنع بتذْهما اَف ما. اللَّهمنْهأنا مو ّنم

نَعفَص آخَر نكعا بِمرد ثُم ،اضتَتَوو قتَنْشتَسو ضمضتَتَمو نْهم بها أنْ تَشْررما
ى فتَوار َّتما حدْعو لَهي لزي لَمو ،انْطَلَقو ا البابهِملَيع غْلَقا لِ. ثُموكاال بِه

لَةَ زُفَّتلَي انَتا أنْ كاسٍ: لَمبابن ع قَال .الدُّعاء ما فهعداً محشْرِكْ اي لَم هترجح
فيها فَاطمةُ إلَ عل علَيهِما السالم كانَ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قُدَّامها

وجِبريل عن يمينها وميائيل عن يسارِها وسبعونَ ألْف ملَكٍ من ورائها يسبِحونَ
.رالفَج طَلَع َّتح قَدِّسونَهيو هال

لأه ةوِالي َلع هدُ لمالح .لالفَضائ ظَمأع نم وهو وِهنَحةٌ بِهذا وعشائ األخْبارو
:الما السهِملَيع ِبّلنل هؤاخاتم ف .المالس هلَيتِ عيالب

هول السر َلع خَلْتد :قَال مآد نزَيدِ ب نع :لنْبح ندَ بمنَدُ أحستابِ مك نم
هال َّلص هولِ السر ؤاخاةةَ مصق المالس هلَيع لع رفَذَك هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
انْقَطَعو وحر تبلَقَدْ ذَه :المالس هلَيع لع قَال :فَقال .ةحابالص نيب هآلو هلَيع



َلكَ عخَطس نذَا مانَ هنْ كفَا .لْتا فَعـابِكَ محصبِا لْتتُكَ فَعيار ينري حظَه
ةُ. فقَـالرامالو تْبفَلَكَ الع

O ‘Ali, you are my brother and heir. I said: What will I inherit from you? He said: What the former
prophets have left behind among their followers and that is the book of Allah, and the tradition of His
messengers. You will be with me in paradise while my daughter is with you. You are my brother and
friend. Then, the Messenger of Allah, as a sign of happiness for this great occasion recited the verse

“They shall as be brethren, on raised couches, face to face” (15:47).16

Ibn Mughazili, the Shafi’ite jurisprudent has reported Anas as saying: On the day of Mubahalah (mutual
curse), the Messenger of Allah made a covenant of brotherhood among his companions. At this time, ‘Ali
was standing in a place the Holy Prophet could see him and knew his position but did not say a word
about brotherhood with him. He left the place for home with tearful eyes. The Messenger of Allah asked
for ‘Ali.

Those present in that place said ‘Ali had gone home weeping. The Messenger of Allah said to Bilal: Go
quickly and bring ‘Ali here. When Bilal arrived in ‘Ali’s house, he found ‘Ali weeping. Lady Fatimah asked
‘Ali for his weeping, saying: May Allah never make you weep! ‘Ali said: the Messenger of Allah made
covenant of brotherhood between Muhajir and Ansar, but he did not say a word about me though he saw
me standing there!

Lady Fatimah said: Don’t worry. Perhaps my father has reserved you for himself! Bilal reports: I said: O
‘Ali, go and see the Messenger of Allah. ‘Ali went to the presence of the Holy Prophet (S) who asked ‘Ali
about the reason for his weeping. ‘Ali said: O Messenger of Allah! You made the covenant of
brotherhood among the companions, but you did not say a word about my brotherhood with anyone,
though you were seeing me!

The Messenger of Allah said: O ‘Ali, I reserved you for myself. Are you not happy for being the brother of
the prophet? ‘Ali said: Yes indeed, O Messenger of Allah! I am really happy but how did I obtain such an
honor? The Holy Prophet took ‘Ali’s hand in his hand, took him up the pulpit, raised his hands in prayer
and said: O Lord! ‘Ali is from me and I am from ‘Ali. His position to me is as Aaron’s to Moses. Then he
said: Whomever I am the master, ‘Ali is his master too. Following this event, ‘Ali happily set out for his
house. Following him, Umar ibn Khattab said: congratulations for this position. Now, you are my master
and that of every Muslim!17

.نَفْسل تُكَ إالخَّرا ااً منَبِي قبِالح ثَنعالَّذي بو :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر
:قَال .ارِثوو أخ نْتادِي، وعب ِنَب ال أنَّه إال وسم نونَ مهار نْزِلَةبِم ّنم نْتفَا



قَال: وما ارِث منْكَ يا رسول اله؟ قَال: ما ورث االنْبِياء من قَبل. قَال: وما
ري فقَص ف عم نْتاو .منَّتَهسو هال تابك :كَ؟ قَاللقَب نم نْبِياءاال ثرو
هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولستَال ر ثُم .فيقرو أخ نْتةَ. وامفَاط نَتاب عم نَّةالج

وآله: ?اخْواناً علَ سررٍ متَقَابِلين.? المتَحابونَ ف اله ينْظُر بعضهم إلَ بعضٍ.

َآخو لَةباهالم موانَ يا كلَم :أنَسٍ قَال نع عالشَّاف غازِلالم ناب وى الفَقيهرو
رِفعيو راهي فواق لعاألنْصارِ وو هاجِرِينالم ينب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب

َّلص ِالنَّب فَافْتَقَدَه .ننَييالْع باك لع فردٍ، فَانْصأح ينبو نَهيب ؤاخي لَمو انَهم
سولا ري ننَييالْع باك فر؟ قَالوا: إنْصنسو الحبا لا فَعم :فَقال هآلو هلَيع هال
خَلقَدْ دو ،المالس هلَيع لع َإل بِالل ضفَم .بِه نتفَا بإذْه ا بِاللي :قَال .هال

منْزِلَه باك العينَين. فَقَالَت فَاطمة: ما يبيكَ؟ ال اب اله عينَيكَ. قَال: يا فَاطمةُ
راني فأنا واقنْصارِ واالو هاجِرينالم ينب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َآخ

ويعرِف مان لَم يؤاخ بين وبين أحدٍ. قَالَت: ال يحزِنُكَ اله، لَعلَّه إنَّما أخَّركَ
.نَفْسهل

هال َّلص ِالنَّب لع تفَا .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِجِبِ النَّبا لا عي :بِالل فَقال
تآخَي :؟ فَقالنسا الحبا ايكَ يبا يم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب فَقال هآلو هلَيع
تُؤاخ لَمو انم رِفتَعو تَران فأنَا واقو هال سولا رنْصارِ ياالو هاجِرِينالم نيب

بين وبين احدٍ. قَال صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: إنَّما إدخَرتُكَ لنَفْس، أال يسركَ أنْ
رنْبالم قاهأرو دِهخَذَ بِيكَ؟ فَابِذَل ل َّأن ،هال سولا ري ،لب :ِكَ؟ قَالخا نَبِيونَ اَت
ِبن ال أنَّه إال وسم نهارونَ م نْزِلَةبِم أال إنَّه .نْهأنا مو ّنذَا مإنَّ ه ماللَّه :فَقال

رمع هعفَاتَّب نيالع قَرير لع فرفَانْص .الهوم لفَهذا ع الهوم نتك ندي. أال معب
.ملسم لك لومو اليوم تحبصا ،نسا الحبا اي خب خب :الخَطَّابِ فَقال نب

Hudhayfah ibn Al-Yaman reports: the Messenger of Allah made covenant of brotherhood between
Muhajir and Ansar in a way he made each the brother of his peer. Then, he took ‘Ali’s hand in his hand,
saying: ‘Ali is my brother. Hudhayfah further reports: Beyond doubt, the Messenger of Allah is the
master of all prophets and leader of the pious ones as well as the messenger of the lord of the universe,



who is peerless, and ‘Ali, his brother too is peerless in universe.18

Only Door of ‘Ali’s House Open to the Masjid

The fact that the doors of the companions’ house open to the Masjid were closed except that of ‘Ali
proves ‘Ali’s unique position. Ahmad ibn Hanbal in Musnad has quoted Zayd ibn Arqam as saying: The
doors of houses belonging to some of the Holy Prophet’s companions opened to Masjid which they
frequented at will.

One of the days, the Messenger of Allah ordered all the doors to be closed, saying: You have to close
the doors opening to Masjid and there is no exception in this regard save the door of ‘Ali’s house which
will never be closed. With this order, some of the companions started to speak to one another about the
reason behind it and envy ‘Ali. They would say: What is this privilege that the Holy Prophet has given to
‘Ali? Zayd reports: The Messenger of Allah rose up and after praising Allah said: It is not me who has
issued the order to close all the doors to Masjid except that of ‘Ali, to which some of you have protested.
By God, I have neither closed nor opened the door of any house. This decree has been issued by God
Almighty and I am the one to convey it. Hence, in conveying this decree, I will obey God and will carry
out His decree.19

Ibn Mughazili in Manaqib has quoted Adi ibn Thabit as saying: The Messenger of Allah after entering the
mosque said to the companions: God Almighty revealed to prophet Moses (a.s): Build for me a pure
mosque in which no one but Moses, Aaron, and the children of Aaron will reside. He also revealed to me
to build a pure mosque in which no one but me, ‘Ali, and his children will reside.20

Hudhayfah ibn Usayd Ghifari has been reported as saying: When the companions of the Holy Prophet
came to Medina, they had no house to live in.

هاجِرينالم نيب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر َمانِ آخالي نذَيفَةُ بح قَال
هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا نب لدِ عخَذَ بِيا ثُم .نَظيرِهو لجالر نيب ؤاخانَ يكنْصارِ واالو

السالم فَقال: هذَا أخ. قَال حذَيفَةُ: فرسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله سيِدُ
المرسلين وإمام ُالمتَّقين ورسول ربِ العالَمين الَّذِي لَيس لَه ف االنام شَبيه وال

.خوها لعو نَظير

.ثْلُهدٍ مَحأل لصحي لَم ظيمع قاممنْزِلَةٌ شَريفَةٌ وم هذِهةٌ، وثيركَ كذَل ف واألخْبار
ف سدِّ األبوابِ:



لَم بِفَضيلَة المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب صخَص
يشْرِكه فيها سواه. روى أحمدُ بن حنْبل ٍف مسنَدِه عن زَيدِ بن أرقَم قَال: كانَ
لنَفَرٍ من أصحابِ رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله أبواب شارِعةٌ ف المسجِدِ.
فَقام :قَال .ناسكَ اذَل ف لَّمَفَت .لع باب إال وابباال ذِهدُّوا هماً: سوي فَقال
ّدَ، فَإنعا بأم :قَال ثُم هلَيع َأثْنو هدَ المفَح هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر

امرت بِسدِّ هذِه االبوابِ غَير بابِ عل فَقال فيه قائلُم. واله ما سدَدت شَيئاً وال
.تُهعفَاتَّب ءَبِش ترما ّنلو تُهفَتَح

ولسر جخَر :ثابِتٍ قَال نب ِدِيع نع :عالشَّاف غازِلالم نبِ ابناقتابِ مك نمو
نأنِ اب وسم ِهنَبِي َإل حوا هإنَّ ال :جِدِ فَقالسالم َإل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال
َلا حوه اإنَّ الونَ. ونا هارابارونُ وهو وسم إال نُهسي راً الجِداً طاهسم ل
أنِ ابن مسجِداً طاهراً ال يسنُه إال أنَا وعل وابنا عل. وعن حذَيفَةَ بن األسيدِ

الغفارِيِ قَال: لَما قَدِم أصحاب النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله المدينَةَ

Hence, they had made their resting-place in the mosque but the Messenger of Allah barred them from
doing so, saying: Mosque is the place of worship. So you must not use it as a place for rest or sleeping,
for you may have nocturnal pollution which will undermine its sanctity. Following this order, the
companions moved from the mosque and built houses around it based on their need and ability and
opened a door to the mosque. The Messenger of Allah in another order, gave Muadh ibn Jabal the
mission to close the doors opening to the mosque. To this end, Muadh went to Abu-Bakr first to convey
the message, saying: The Holy Prophet has ordered you to move from the mosque and block the door of
your house to the mosque. Abu-Bakr said: I will eagerly accept the Holy Prophet’s order. He
immediately blocked the entrance to the mosque and left that place.

Then Muadh conveyed the Holy Prophet’s message to Umar, saying: Block the door of your house
opening to the mosque and leave the place. Umar said: I will obey the Holy Prophet’s order but I wish
one of the windows of my house would open to the mosque. Muadh conveyed to the Messenger of Allah
what Umar had wished. Then, Muadh went to Uthman when the Holy Prophet’s daughter was in his
house and conveyed the message. Uthman too complied with the Holy Prophet’s order and left the
mosque. Muadh’ last message was conveyed to Hamzah who obeyed the Holy Prophet’s message, left
the mosque and blocked the door of his house to the mosque. Amid this, ‘Ali was thinking about whether
this order would include him too though the Messenger of Allah had built a house for him among his own
houses in the mosque.



But the Messenger of Allah removed any doubt about it by saying: O ‘Ali, you stay where you are, for
you are purified and this order does not include you and your family. When this news reached Hamzah,
he said: O Messenger of Allah! I was surprised that you sent all of us out of mosque but you kept only a
youth of Bani Abd al-Muttalib in it. The Holy Prophet said: This was not a decision of my own, for I
would not give privilege to anyone if I had to decide. By God, this is a grace God Almighty has bestowed
upon ‘Ali. As for you, I have good news about you. God and His messenger are pleased with you. So be
happy. This good news became manifest in the battle of Uhud when Hamzah was martyred.

تَبِيتوا ف ال :ِالنَّب ملَه جِدِ. فَقالسالم بِيتونَ فانوا يَف يوتب ملَه ني لَم
َها إلوابلوا أبعججِدِ وسالم لويوتاً حا بنَوب مإنَّ القَو موا. ثُمتَلجِدِ فَتَحسالم

المسجِدِ وإنَّ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله بعث الَيهِم معاذَ بن جبل فَنادى ابا برٍ
فَقال: إنَّ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يامركَ أنْ تَخْرج من المسجِدِ وتَسدَّ
رمع َإل لسأر جِدِ. ثُمسالم نم جخَرو هدَّ بابةً. فَسطاععاً ومس :كَ. فَقالباب

فَقال: إنَّ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يامركَ أنْ تَسدَّ بابكَ الَّذِي ف المسجِدِ
نْهم جتَخْرو

ف خَةخَو ف هال َإل غَبأر ّأن رغَي هولسرلو هةً لطاععاً ومس :فَقال .
المسجِدِ. فَابلَغَه معاذٌ ما قَال عمر. ثُم ارسل إلَ عثْمانَ وعنْدَه رقَيةُ فَقال: سمعاً
وطاعةً. فَسدَّ بابه وخَرج من المسجِدِ. ثُم ارسل إلَ حمزةَ فَسدَّ بابه وقال: سمعاً
قيمي نم ف ودْرِي أهي ال ِددتَركَ مذَل ف المالس هلَيع لعو .هولسرلو هةً لطاعو
ينتاً بيجِدِ بسالم ف لَه َنقَدْ ب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِانَ النَّبكو .جخْري نم ف أو
لةَ قَوزملَغَ حراً. فَبطَهراً مطاه نسا :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب لَه فَقال هياتأب
النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله لعل علَيه السالم فَقال: يا محمدُ تُخْرِجنا وتُمسكُ

ل رمانَ االك لَو :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ِبن لَه بِ؟ فَقالطَّلدِ المبع نلْمانَ بغ
هال نرٍ مخَي َلإنَّكَ لَعو ،هال إال ـاهإي طـاهعا ام هالـدٍ. وحا نم مَوند لْتعا جم

هشَّرفَب .رشبا ،هولسرو

This privilege of ‘Ali was heavy for some of the companions. So in their gathering, they started to
complain and tried to know the reason. Hearing this, the Messenger of Allah rose up among the
companions and said: It is heavy for some men to see that I have allowed ‘Ali to stay in the mosque, and
have started to complain about it. By God, sending out some people from mosque and allowing ‘Ali to



remain in the mosque was not on my order. God Almighty revealed to Moses (a.s) and his brother: Build
houses for your close relatives, making them Kiblah for them, perform prayer in them.

Following this decree, God ordered Moses again not to allow anyone to reside or have sexual
intercourse with his wife in that place of worship except Aaron and his progeny. Since ‘Ali’s position to
me is like that of Aaron to Moses, and he is my brother, no one has the right to have sexual intercourse
with his wife in this place except ‘Ali and his progeny. The Messenger of Allah further said: If anyone is
displeased with this, the way is open for him. Let him go from here to there, pointing with his holy hand
toward Syria.21

Mutual Curse (Mubahalah)

The story of mutual curse indicates one of the other merits of Imam ‘Ali, his children and his dignified
wife, for the Messenger of Allah sought their help so that his prayer be answered by their saying Amen.

Following the conquest of Mecca when Islam and its rule spread in Hijaz, delegations from every
direction came to the Holy Prophet (S) either to embrace Islam or to seek life security. One of these
delegations was the Christians of Najran consisting of thirty people headed by Abu-Harithah who was
their bishop (chief priest). Some of the members of this delegation were: Al-Aqib, al-Sayyid, and Abd
al-Masih who came to Medina in fine silk robes while wearing a cross on their necks.

The Holy Prophet too was performing his afternoon prayer. At this time, a group of the Jews of Medina
met the Christians, started discussing their differences with one group rejecting the other. At any rate,
Najran delegation came to the presence of the Holy Prophet (S), saying: O Muhammad! What is your
opinion about Jesus, the son of Mary? The Messenger of Allah said: Jesus is the servant of Allah who
appointed him as a prophet.

لع لع كَ رِجالذَل نَفَسدٍ شَهيداً. وحا موي لفَقُت هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب
َّلص هولِ السابِ رحصا نم مرِهغَي َلعو هِملَيع لُهفَض نيتَبو مهدوا أنْفُسجفَو
إنَّ رِجاال :يباً فَقالخَط فَقام هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِكَ النَّبلَغَ ذَلفَب .هآلو هلَيع هال

يجِدُونَ ف انْفُسهِم من أنْ اسن علياً ف المسجِدِ. واله ما اخْرجتُهم وال
رصا بِمممقَوءا لوأنْ تَب :خيهاو وسم َإل حوا جلو زع هإنَّ ال .نْتُهسا

بيوتاً واجعلُوا بيوتَم قبلَةً واقيموا الصالةَ. وامر موس أنْ ال يسن مسجِدَه وال
وسم نونَ مهار نْزِلَةبِم ّناً ميلإنَّ عو .تُهِيذُرونُ وهار إال دْخُلَهال يو يهف حْني
.تُهِيذُرو لع إال ساءّالن يهف حْندٍ يَحجِدي ألسم لحال يو لهدونَ ا خا وهو

.الشَّام ونَح دِهبِي اموانَا، وكَ فَهاهذَل هساء نفَم



:لَةباهالم ف

هلَيع يننمويرِ المالنا أمومل لكام عروو تام لفَض َلع تَدُل لَةباهةُ الميقَض
،هِملَيع هال َّلص هتجزَوو هلَدَيولاتِ ويالتَّح لمأكلَواتِ والص لأفْضو المالس
مينالتَّاو هال َإل الدُّعاء ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تَعانَ بِهِماس ثيح
لْطانُهس قَوِيو دَ الفَتْحعب اإلسالم ا انْتَشَرلَمو .يهةُ فاإلجاب لَه لصتَحل هعائد َلع

نم منْهمو لَمسا نم منْهم .الۇفود لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َدَ إلفو
استَامن ليعود إلَ قَومه بِرايِه علَيه السالم فيهِم. وكانَ ممن وفدَ علَيه ابو حارِثَةَ
،يحسدُ المعبِدُ ويالسو بالعاق ُمنْهارى مالنَّص نم الجر ثَالثين رانَ فنَج قُفسا
هِملَيا فَصار لُبالصو الدِّيباج باسل هِملَيعرِ وصالع الةنْدَ صدينَةَ عفَقَدِموا الم

:هودالي ملَه قَالَتو .ءَش َلع تُملَس :مى لَهفَقَالَتِ النَّصار .منَهيلوا بتَساءو هودالي
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َّلا صفَلَم .منْهع َتَعال هال ما حك ءَش َلع تُملَس
العصر تَوجهوا إلَيه يقْدِمهم االسقُف فَقال: يا محمدُ، ما تَقُول ف السيِدِ الْمسيح؟

:قُفساال فَقال .هبانْتَجو طَفاهإص ،هدُ البع :فَقال

باً؟ فَقالا لَه رِفتَعا

The chief priest said: Do you know any father for him? The Holy Prophet said: No, because his creation
was not through marriage so that he would have a father. The bishop said: Was he not created? The
Holy Prophet said: Yes, he was created! They said: How can a person be created with no father? At this
time, God Almighty revealed the following verse:

“surely the likeness of Jesus is with Allah as the likeness of Adam, …, then let us be earnest in
prayer, and pray for the curse of Allah on the liars” (3:59-61).

Reciting these verses, the Messenger of Allah added: If you do not accept what I say, prepare yourself
for mutual cursing and know that punishment will come down on those who are unjust! The chief priest
and his companions started exchanging views and decided to be given a deadline till the next morning
so that they would announce the result of their decision. The Holy Prophet (S) agreed. Returning home,
the chief priest said to his aides: If tomorrow Muhammad and his household come for mutual cursing, we
will never give in to it but if he comes with his companions, we will take part in it and know that he is not



right.

Turning to Christians, an outstanding person said: O Christian community, you certainly know that
Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah, for he spoke truthfully about Jesus Christ. By God, if a group
carry out mutual cursing with a prophet, life will become bitter to the elderly people and they will perish
soon and no children will be found among them. If you go for mutual cursing, you will all perish! If you
are fond of your religion and adhere to it, the only solution will be to compromise with this man, to put an
end to hostility and to return to your land.

The following day when Christians came to see the Holy Prophet (S), they found the Messenger of Allah
taking the hand of ‘Ali in his hand, Hasan and Husayn being in front of him and Fatimah behind him. The
chief priest asked people about them. They said: This man whose hand is in the hand of the Messenger
of Allah is his cousin, son-in-law and the most beloved man to him, that is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib, these two
children are his grandchildren and the most beloved to him, and that woman too is his daughter, the
dearest and most honorable and the closest to his heart, whom he calls his own spirit!

Looking at Aqib, Sayyid and Abd al-Masih who enjoyed high positions with him, the chief priest said:
Think well about your affair, for those who accompany him are his endeared ones like whom there is no
one on the earth. He has brought them for mutual cursing, a sign that he is sure about what he says! By
God, if he were not right, he would not expose his endeared ones to mutual cursing. By God, if the
position of Caesar of Rome who follows us was not involved, we would certainly embrace Islam. But this
great obstacle on our way, there is no option other than compromise or accepting what he wants.

إنَّه قُلت فيَف :قَال .با ونَ لَهفَي احن نع ني لَم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب
َتَعال هال لنْزدٌ؟ فَاالو لَهو احن نع خْلوقاً إالداً مبع تَر لَم نْتاو ،خْلوقدٌ مبع
هنَةَ اللَع لعفَنَج …مآد ثَلمك هنْدَ الع يسع ثَلنَّ ما? :َتَعال هلقَو ناتِ ماآلي

نرخْبا هإنَّ ال :قالو لَةاهبالم َإل معاهدى وارالنَّص َلا عفَتَاله ?.اذِبِينْال َلع
عتَمفَاج .لاطالب نم قالح نيتَبيو لَةاهبالم بقَيع لطبالم َلع لنَزي ذابأنَّ الع
االسقُف واصحابه وتَشَاوروا فَاتَّفَق رايهم علَ استنْظَارِه إلَ صبِيحة غَدٍ. فَلَما
رجعوا إلَ رِحالهِم قَال االسقُف: انْظُروا محمداً فَانْ غَدا بِاهله ووِلْدِه فَاحذَروا
مباهلَتَه، وانْ غَدا بِاصحابِه فَباهلُوه فَإنَّه علَ غَيرِ شَء. وقال العاقب: واله لَقَدْ
علمتُم يا معشَر النَّصارى إنَّ محمداً نَبِ مرسل ولَقَدْ جاءكم بِالفَصل من أمرِ
نلَئو ،مهغيرص تال نَبو مهبيرك اً قَطُّ فَعاشنَبِي مقَو لاها بم هالو .مِباحص

لجفَوادِعوا الر هلَينْتَم عا ام َلةَ عاإلقامو مدِين ألْف إال تُميبفَإنْ ا .نَللَتُه لْتُمفَع
اءقَدْ جالغَدِ و نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسا رتَوفَا .مبِالدِك َرِفوا إلانْصو



آخذاً بِيدِ عل علَيه السالم والحسن والحسين يمشيانِ بين يدَيه وفاطمةُ علَيها
السالم تَمش خَلْفَه، فَسال االسقُف عنْهم. فَقَالُوا: هذَا ابن عمه وصهره وأبو
لع نم هنَتنا ابفْالنِ ابّهذَانِ الطبٍ. وطال ِبا نب لع هإلَي الخَلْق بحاو وِلْدِه
نْدَهالنَّاسِ ع زعا هو نَتُهةُ ابمةُ فَاطارِيالج ذِههو .هإلَي الخَلْق ِبحا نما مهو

.قَلْبِه َإل مهبقْراو

اءنْظُروا قَدْ جا :ملَه قالو سيحدِ المبعِدِ ويالسبِ واقالع َإل قُفساال فَنَظَر
نم هتبِخاص

Now, try to get out of this dangerous situation and save your future with cleverness. O Christian people, I
can see illuminated faces to whom everyone resorts for the removing of mountains, God will remove that
mountain from one place to another. If you are ready for mutual cursing with them, you will certainly
perish and there will be no Christian on the earth till the Day of Judgment!

Hearing the words of their chief priest, the delegation of Najran Christians came to the conclusion that
they should end the matter peacefully. Hence, they said: O Abu-al-Qasim! We have decided not to have
mutual cursing with you. So you shall have your religion and we shall have our religion. The Messenger
of Allah said: You have to embrace Islam so that you will share profit and loss with Muslims. They
disagreed.

The Holy Prophet (S) said: Therefore, be prepared for fighting. They said: We are not able to fight
Arabs. Nevertheless, we will compromise with you in a way that you will not attack us, nor will you stop
us from practicing our religion. In return, we will promise to pay two thousand garments, each garment
being equal to forty Dirhams, each year and if it is less than it a year, we will make it up the following
year, that is, one thousand garments in the month of Safar and one thousand in the month of Rajab. In
addition to this, we will offer you thirty armors each year.

The Messenger of Allah accepted their request, saying: By God in whose Hand my life is, if the
Christians of Najran embarked on mutual cursing, they would certainly perish; they would be transformed
into pigs and monkeys; a blazing fire would engulf them so much so that it would burn the birds on
branches and in the sky; all the Christians of Najran would perish and all the Christians on the earth
would be annihilated.

The reason the aforementioned verse was recited is that God Almighty has considered Muhammad’s life
as ‘Ali’s life and ‘Ali’s life as Muhammad’s life.22



هلَيةَ عجالح فتَخَوي وهو بِهِم اءا جم هالو .هّققاً بِحاثو بِهِم لباهيل هلهاو ۇلْدِه
فَاحذَروا مباهلَتَه. واله لَوال مانَةُ قَيصر السلَمت لَه، ولن صالحوه علَ ما
يتَّفق بينَم وارجِعوا إلَ بِالدِكم وارتَووا النْفُسم. يا معشَر النَّصارى إنّ الرى
ۇجوهاً لَو شَاء اله أنْ يزيل جبال من مانه الزالَه بِها فَال تُباهلُوه فَتَهلَوا وال

نا أنْ اليار ما القَاسبا افَقَالُوا: ي .ةيامالق موي َإل رانضِ نَصراال هجو َلع َقبي
نُباهلَكَ وانْ نُقركَ علَ دِينكَ ونَثْبت علَ دِيننا. قَال: فَإذْ ابيتُم المباهلَةَ فَاسلموا
ين لَم ما للْمسلمين وعلَيم ما علَيهِم. فَابوا. قَال: فَإنّ اناجِزكم. فَقَالُوا: ما
لَنا بِحربِ العربِ طاقَةٌ، ولَن نُصالحكَ علَ أنْ ال تَغْزونا وال تُخيفَنا وال تَردنا

عن دِيننا علَ أنْ نُودِي إلَيكَ كل عام ألْفَ حلَّة قيمةُ كل حلَّة أربعونَ دِرهماً، فَما
نةً معاً عارِيدِر ثَالثينبٍ، وجر ف ألْفو فَرص ف ابِ، ألْفسفَبِالح نَقُص أو زَاد

لأه َلدا عالكُ قَدْ باله ،دِهبِي الَّذِي نَفْسو :قالكَ وذَل َلع مهديدٍ. فَصالَحح
نَجرانَ ولَو العنوا لَمسخوا قردةً وخَنازِير والضطَرم الوادِي علَيهِم نَاراً،

لوالح ا حاللمرِ وؤوسِ الشَّجر َلع رالطَّي َّتح لَههارانَ ونَج هال لصتَاالسو
علَ النَّصارى كلّهِم حتَّ هلَوا. وقَدْ جعل اله تَعالَ ف هذِه اآلية نَفْس محمدٍ
.?منْفُسانَا ونْفُساو? :قَال ثيح المالس هلَيع لع نَفْس ه هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص

Love for ‘Ali, a Must

God Almighty states:

“say: I do not ask of you any reward for it but love for my near relatives” (42:24).

Beyond doubt, Imam ‘Ali (a.s) is the master of the Household of the Holy Prophet (S) and a near
relative.23 Ahmad ibn Hanbal in a narration recounts that the Messenger of Allah having the hands of
Hasan and Husayn in his hand said: Whoever has the love for me, for my two sons, and for their parents
in heart, will be near me in paradise on the Day of Judgment.24 Ahmad ibn Hanbal has quoted Zarr ibn
Habish as saying: ‘Ali said: By God, the Messenger of Allah informed me of the divine covenant to the
effect that hypocrisy is the sign of enmity with you and faith is the sign of love for you. Hence no one is
my enemy unless he is hypocrite, and no one loves me unless he is a believer.25

Ahmad ibn Hanbal has reported Abd al-Rahman ibn Abi-Layla as saying: On the day of Khaybar, the
Messenger of Allah said: I will give the banner of Islam to a man who loves Allah and His messenger,
and Allah and His messenger too love him. He is a champion who has never turned his back on war and
kills the ill-fated enemies of Islam with his sword.



The Holy Prophet’s companions, who were longing for this honor, looked at the face of the Messenger of
Allah but soon they became desperate, for this honor was given to ‘Ali.26 The Holy Prophet (S) has been
quoted by Hudhayfah as saying: Whoever wishes to resort to a ruby God created and said “be” and it
“was”, has to accept the imamate of ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib after me and to obey him.27

Abdullah ibn Masud has been reported as saying: the Messenger of Allah had come to the house of
Ummu-Salamah from the house of Zaynab bint Jahsh when someone knocked the door. The
Messenger of Allah said: Ummu-Salamah, go and open the door. Ummu-Salamah said: O Messenger
of Allah! Who is at the door and how high is his position that I should welcome him without Hijab (veil)
given that verses were revealed about me yesterday? The Messenger of Allah said: Obey my order, for
to obey me is to obey Allah and to disobey me is to disobey Allah. The man who is asking for permission
to come in, is not a man of feeble will or reckless. He will not enter the house unless he knows no
woman is on his way. He loves Allah and His messenger and Allah and His messenger too love him.

:هتدومو هتبحۇجوبِ م ف

يننموالم يرأمو ?.بالْقُر ةَ فدوالْم الراً اجا هلَيع مُلاسا ال قُل? :َتَعال هال قَال
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسأنَّ ر نَدِهسم دُ فموى أحرو .بِدُ ذَوي القُريس
أخَذَ بِيدِ الحسن والحسين وقال: من احبن واحب هذَين واباهما وامهما كانَ
:لع قَال :شٍ قَاليبح ندِ بزَي ننَدِ: عسالم نمو .ةاميالق موي تجرد ف عم
واله إنَّه مما عهِدَ الَ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ال يبغضن إال منَافق وال

.نموم إال نبحي

:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال للَي ِبا نب حمندِ الربع نع :فيهو
العطين الرايةَ غَداً رجال يحب اله ورسولَه ويحبه اله ورسولُه كراراً لَيس بِفَرارٍ.
نعو .المالس هلَياً عيلطاها ععفَا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ابحا أصلَه ففَتَشَر
ةبكَ بِقَصستَمنْ يا بحا نم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :فَةَ قَالذَيح

ِبا نب لع لتَوفَلْي ،انَتَف ونا كلَه قَال ثُم دِهبِي َالتَع ها الخَلَقَه اقُوتِ الَّتالْي
طَالبٍ من بعدِي.



:عودٍ قَالسم نب هدِ البع نع :بِ الخَوارِزْمناقتابِ مكو هيخالَو نتابِ ابك نمو
يتب تا َّتشٍ ححبِنْتِ ج نَبتِ زَييب نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر جخَر

:فَقُلْت :قَالَت .لَه افْتَحو ةَ قُوملَمس ما اي :فَقال .الباب فَدَق داق ةَ فَجاءلَمس ما
معاصبِم أتَلَقَّاهو ابالب فْتَحنْ اا خَطَرِه نلَغَ مالَّذِي ب هال سولا رذَا يه نمو
وقَدْ نَزلَت ف بِاالمسِ آيات كتـَابِ اله تَعالَ؟ فَقَـال: يـا ام سلَمةَ إنَّ طَاعةَ

الرسولِ طَاعةُ اله وإنَّ معصيةَ الرسولِ

Ummu-Salamah says: I opened the door but he held the door post and stopped where he was. I went
inside the room and behind curtain. Being sure there was no one on his way, he came to the presence
of the Holy Prophet and greeted him. The Messenger of Allah said: O Ummu-Salamah, did you know
him. I said: Yes, he is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. Then, he said: His temperament is my temperament, his flesh,
his blood, and all the dimensions of his existence come from my existence. He is the one who will act to
what I have promised. Listen to this and be a witness of it. O Ummu-Salamah, he is the treasure of my
knowledge and the leader of the believers after me.

Then, he said: Listen to me and be a witness. He will fight the deviators, Muawiyah and his followers,
and Khawarij after me. By God, he will enliven my tradition. Again listen to me and be a witness. Then,
the Messenger of Allah said: If a servant worships Allah between Rukn and Maqam for thousands of
thousands years, and then passes away while being an enemy of ‘Ali, God will throw him into hell on
face and he will be in the abyss of hell forever.28

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Muadh as saying: Love for ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib is a good deed
with which a sin is forgivable and enmity with him is a sin unforgivable. 29 Ibn Masud has been quoted
as saying: Love for Ahl al-Bayt for one day is better than a year of worship and one who passes away
with this one-day-love will certainly enter paradise.30

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Abu-Dharr as saying: ‘Ali is the gate of my knowledge and
guidance which is opened to its devotees. He will express to my Ummah what I have been
commissioned to convey. Love for him is faith, enmity with him is hypocrisy and friendship with him is
worship.31 The Holy Prophet (S) has been quoted by Jabir as saying: Gabriel came down to me while
he was holding a green tablet in hand with an inscription in white reading: I have made the love for ‘Ali
ibn Abi-Talib incumbent upon all creatures. Therefore, o prophet, convey it to the whole people.32

دْخُليانَ لا كمخَرِقٍ، و ال بِنَزِقٍ و سلَي الجابِ لَرنَّ بِالباو ،جلو زع هةُ اليصعم
.ولُهسرو هال هبحيو ولَهسرو هال بحي وهاً، وسح عمسي ال َّتح نْزِالم



ا لَمفَلَم .دْرالخ خَلْتد َّتح تجِى ابِ ثُمالب َتضادخَذَ بِعفَا ابالب تفَفَتَح :قَالَت
ما اي :قَال ثُم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر َلع لَّمس ثُم خَلوِطْئاً د عمسي

تُهبحم ،خا وه :بٍ. قَالطَال ِبا نب لذَا عه ،منَع :ذَا؟ قُلته ينرِفتَعةَ، الَمس
عمدِي فَاسعب دَاتع ذَا قَاضةَ، هلَمس ما اي .مد همدو ملَح هملَحو تبحم
ودِي. هاشْهو عمدِي فَاسعب نم ِيلوو لْمةُ عبيذَا عةَ، هلَمس ما ادِي. ياشْهو
هالو ودِي. هاشْهو عمدِي فَاسعب نم ينارِقالْمو ينطالْقَاسو ينثالنَّاك لقَات

املْفِ عدَ اعب نم امع لْفا هدَ البداً عبنَّ عا دِي. لَواشْهو عمفَاس نَّتس ِيحم
.نَّمهنَارِ ج ف هينْخَرم َلع هال هبَل لعضاً لغبم هال لَق ثُم قَامالْمو نكالر نيب

بح :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :عاذٍ قَالم نسِ عودرتابِ الفك نمو
عل بن ابِ طالبٍ حسنَةٌ ال تَضر معها سيِىةٌ وبغْضه سيِىةٌ ال تَنْفَع معها حسنَةٌ.

هلَيع اتم نمو ،نَةس ةبادع نم رماً خَيودٍ يمحآلِ م بودٍ: حعسم ناب نع :نْهمو
لْمع باب لع :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب نع ٍذَر ِبا نع :نْهمنَّةَ. والج خَلد
النَّظَرو ،فاقن هغْضبانٌ وإيم هبدِي. حعب نم بِه لْتسرا ام تمال ِنيبمو ِدْيهو
قَال :ابِرٍ قَالج نع :لخَوارِزْمبِ لناقتابِ المك نمةٌ. وبادع تُهدومفَةٌ، وار هإلَي
زع هنْدِ الع نم المالس هلَيع ريلجِب ناءج :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر

ِبا نب لةَ عبحم تضإفْتَر ّياضٍ: إنا بِبيهف تُوبم راءآسٍ خَض قَةربِو جلو
.ّنكَ عذَل مغْهّلةً؛ فَبامع خَلْق َلبٍ عطال

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Ibn Abbas as saying: God would have never created Hell if
all people had had love for ‘Ali.33 The Holy Prophet (S) has been reported as saying: O ‘Ali, if a servant
worship God like Noah, gives away gold as heavy as Mount Uhud, lives so long as to go on Hajj
pilgrimage on foot a thousand times, and is killed innocent between Mount Safa and Mount Marwah but
does not accept your imamate and leadership, he will not deserve to go to paradise.34 A man said to
Salman: Your extreme friendship with ‘Ali is amazing! Salman said: I heard the Messenger of Allah
saying: Whoever loves ‘Ali loves me and whoever is hostile to ‘Ali is hostile to me too.35

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Abdullah ibn Umar as saying: Whoever loves ‘Ali God
Almighty will accept his prayer, fast and good deeds and will answer his prayer. Whoever loves ‘Ali he



will be given cities in paradise as many as the number of his veins. Whoever has love for the family of
Muhammad will be safe from hard reckoning, the Balance and the Discriminating Bridge on the Day of
Judgment. Whoever passes away with the love for the family of Muhammad will join prophets in
paradise with my intercession. Then he said: Let it be known to you that whoever is the enemy of the
family of prophet, there will be an inscription between his eyes reading: This person is deprived of God’s
mercy.36

The Holy Prophet (S) has been reported by Abdullah ibn Masud as saying: Whoever believes in me and
what has been revealed to me but is the enemy of ‘Ali, he is lying and has no faith.37

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Abi- Barza as saying: By God in whose Hand my life is, no
one can move on the Day of Judgment unless he is asked about four things: How his life was spent,
what his body was worn out for, where his wealth was gained from, and what his wealth was spent on as
well as the love for Ahl al-Bayt. At this time Umar rose up saying: What is the sign of your love? Putting
his hand on ‘Ali’s head, the Holy Prophet said: Love for this great man after my passing away, for to
obey him is to obey me and to oppose him is to oppose me.38

النَّاس عتَملَوِ اج :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نع :نْهمو
.النَّار لجو زع هال ا خَلَقبٍ لَمطال ِبا نب لع ِبح َلع

زع هدَ البداً عبنَّ عا لَو لا عي :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال قَال :نْهمو
بيلس ف نْفَقَهفَا بدٍ ذَهحا لبج ثْلم انَ لَهكو همقَو ف نُوح قاما ام ثْلم جلو
اله ومدَّ ف عمرِه حتَّ حج الْف عام علَ قَدَميه ثُم قُتل بين الصفَا والْمروةَ

مظْلوماً ثُم لَم يوالكَ يا عل لَم يشُم رائحةَ الجنَّة ولَم يدْخُلْها. وقال رجل لسلْمانَ:
بحا نم :قولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تعمس :قَال !لعكَ لبشَدَّ حا ام

.نغَضباً فَقَدْ ايلع غَضبا نمو ،نبحاً فَقَدْ ايلع

اً قَبِليلع بحا نم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال رمع ناب نع :نْهمو
هال طَاهعاً ايلع بحا نمو الا .هاءعد ابتَجاسو هاميقو هاميصو التَهص نْهع هال

بِل عرقٍ ف بدَنه مدِينَةً ف الجنَّة. اال ومن احب آل محمدٍ امن من الحسابِ
عم نَّةبِالج يلُهفنا كدٍ فَامحآلِ م ِبح َلع اتم نمو الا .راطالصانِ ويزالْمو

نم آيِس :هنَييع نيتُوباً بم ةاميالْق موي اءدٍ جمحم آل غَضبا نمو الا .نْبِياءاال



هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تعمس :ودٍ قَالعسم نب هدِ البع نعو .هال ةمحر
سلَي اذِبك واً فَهيلع ضغبي وهو بِه تا جِىبِمو ِب نآم نَّها مزَع نم :قولي هآلو

.نموبِم

لُوسج ننَحو قُولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تعمس :ةَ قَالدرب ِبا نعو
ذَات يوم: والَّذِي نَفْس بِيدِه ال يزول قَدَم عبدٍ يوم القيامة حتَّ يسالَه اله تَباركَ
هبتَساك مم هالم نعو هالبا يمف دِهسج نعو فْنَاها يمف رِهمع نع :عبرا نع َتَعالو
نم مِبةُ حا آيالخَطَّابِ: فَم نب رمع لَه تِ. فَقاليالْب لهِنَا ابح نعو نْفَقَها يمفو
بعدِكم؟ قَال: فَوضع يدَه علَ راسِ عل علَيه السالم وهو إلَ جانبِه فَقال: إنَّ

حبِ من بعدِي حب هذَا.

Abdullah ibn Umar has reported: The Messenger of Allah was asked: In what tone did the Almighty God
speak to you on the night of ascension (Mi’raj)? The Holy Prophet said: He addressed me in the tone of
‘Ali! At that time, I was inspired to ask: O Lord, are you speaking to me or it is ‘Ali who is speaking to
me? God said: O Ahmad! My truth is different from that of other things! I can neither be compared with
people nor am I described with similar things! I created you from my light and ‘Ali from your light.
Thereafter, I became aware of the secret of your heart, finding out there was no one closer and more
beloved to your heart than ‘Ali. Hence, I addressed you in the tone of ‘Ali so that your heart will be put at
rest in this assembly of friendship.39

The Messenger of Allah has been reported by Abi- Baraza and Hafiz Abu-Abdullah Shafi’i as saying:
God Almighty took a solemn pledge from me about the position of ‘Ali in fulfilling my mission. I said: O
Lord, what is that important mission? God said: Listen! I said: I am prepared. God said: ‘Ali is the
standard-bearer of guidance, the leader of the saints and the light of the devoted ones. He is the word
rendered necessary for the pious. Whoever loves ‘Ali loves me and whoever is his enemy is my enemy!
O prophet! Give these good tidings to him. At this time ‘Ali came to me and I conveyed this good news to
him.

‘Ali said: O Messenger of Allah! I am the servant of Allah and under His power. If God punishes me, it is
but for sin and disobedience, and if He has given the good news about me, He has honored me with His
Grace. At this time, I raised my hand in prayer, saying: O Lord! Illuminate his heart with belief. God
Almighty answered my prayer about him, saying: I will fulfill what you have wished for him. Then God
informed me about the trials which will not befall my companions except him. Then I said: O Lord! Is he
my brother and helper? God said: This position had been foreseen before you knew about it, for he has
been a subject of my test and I will test people with his position.40



The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Ammar ibn Yasir as saying: I advise to believe in the
imamate of ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib one who believes in me and accepts my prophethood, for whoever accepts
his imamate, has accepted my imamate and prophethood. Whoever believes in my Wilayah will enter
the Wilayah of Allah, and Allah is pleased with him.41

لئقَدْ سو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تعمس :قَال رمع نب هدِ البع نعو
بِايِ لُغَة خَاطَبكَ ربكَ لَيلَةَ الْمعراج؟ فَقال: خَاطَبن بِلُغَة عل بن ابِ طالبٍ،
ال ءَنَا شدُ امحا اي :؟ فَقاللع ما نْتا تَنخَاطَب ،ِبا ري :نْ قُلتا نملْهفَا

كاالشْياء، ال اقَاس بِالنَّاسِ وال اوصف بِاالشْباه. خَلَقْتُكَ من نُورِي وخَلَقْت علياً
ِبا نب لع نم بحقَلْبِكَ ا َجِدْ إلا رِ قَلْبِكَ فَلَمائرس َلع تنُورِكَ، فَاطَّلَع نم

طالبٍ، فَخَاطَبتُكَ بِلسانه كيما يطْمئن قَلْبكَ.

ومن كتابِ كفايةُ الطَّالبِ للْحافظ ابِ عبدِ اله الشَّافع بِإسنادِه عن ابِ بردةَ
:فَقُلْت ،لع داً فهع َلهِدَ اع هإنَّ ال :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال
امإمدَى وةُ الْهاياً ريلإنَّ ع :فَقال .تعمس :فَقُلْت .عمإس :؟ فَقالل ِنْهيب ِبا ري
نبحا هبحا نم .ينتَّقا الْمتُهملْزا ةُ الَّتملال وهو ،نطَاعا نم نُورو اءيلواال

ومن ابغَضه ابغَضن، فَبشّره بِذَلكَ.

نذِّبعنْ يفَا .هتضقَب فو هدُ البأنَا ع ،هال سولا ري :فَقال .تُهشَّرفَب لع اءفَج
هقَلْب لإج ماللَّه :فَقُلْت :قَال .ِب َلوا هفَال بِه تَنشَّرالَّذِي ب متإنْ يو ،ِفَبِذُنُوب

أنَّه َلا فَعر إنَّه كَ. ثُمذَل بِه لْتقَدْ فَع :جلو زع هال انَ. فَقالاإليم هبِيعر لعاجو
خا ،ِبا ري :فَقُلْت .ِابحصا نداً محا بِه خُصي لَم ءَبِش ءالالب نم هخُصيس
نارِ بمع نعو .بِه تَلبمو تَلبم إنَّه .قبقَدْ س ءَذَا شإنَّ ه :فَقال .ِباحصو
دَّقَنصو ِب نآم نم وصا :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :رٍ قَالياس

َّلفَقَدْ تَو نالتَو نمو نالفَقَدْ تَو هالتَو نم .المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا نب لع ةيبِوِال
.جلو زع هال

Abu-Alqamah has reported: The Messenger of Allah performed his morning prayer in the gathering of



his companions and turning to them, said: O companions! Last night, I dreamt of my uncle, Hamzah, and
my brother, Jafar, with a big tray of fruits before them. They were eating the fruits which were from the
tree “Sadr.” Then the fruits turned into grapes and after some moments into dates. I went near them,
saying: May my father be ransom for you. Which good deed did you find better? They said: May our
parents be ransom for you. Among good deeds we did not find but three deeds, namely, sending
greeting upon you, quenching a thirsty person and keeping the love of ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib in our hearts.42

The Messenger of Allah has been reported as saying: God Almighty takes pride in my followers as
compared to followers of other prophets, forgives you all and has a special favor towards ‘Ali. Surely, I
am the Messenger of Allah to you all. I neither intimidate people about my tribe nor support them unduly.
What I say comes from my Lord who has given me this mission and I have to convey it. Gabriel, the
Messenger of Allah says to me: Happy is one who loves ‘Ali both during his life and after his passing
away. Ill-fated is one who is the enemy of ‘Ali both during his life and after his passing away, and has
his rancor in his heart.43

Abdullah Ibn Abbas who had lost his sight, accompanied by Said ibn Jubayr, passed by the well of
Zamzam where a group of people from Syria were cursing ‘Ali. Hearing this, Abdullah said: Take me
back to those people. Being among them, Abdullah said: Which one of you curses God? They said: God
forbid. None of us curses God! Then, he asked: Which one of you curses the Messenger of Allah? They
said: God forbid! We never curse our prophet.

Then, he asked: Which one of you curses ‘Ali? They said: Yes, we curse ‘Ali! Ibn Abbas said: I bear
witness that I heard the Messenger of Allah saying to ‘Ali: O ‘Ali! Whoever curses you, has cursed me
and whoever curses me, has cursed Allah! Whoever curses Allah, He will throw him into hell on face!
Said reports: Ibn Abbas said this to them, turned his back from them and left the place.44

The Messenger of Allah has been reported by Anas as saying: On the night journey, I saw an angel
sitting on a pulpit of light with other angels gathering round him. I said to Gabriel: Who is this angel?

Gabriel said: see him from close and greet him. I went close and greeted him. I found out that he was
my brother and cousin, ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. I asked amazingly: Has ‘Ali come to the fourth heaven before
me? Gabriel said: No, but since angels were fond of seeing ‘Ali, God created an angel of light in the form
of ‘Ali. While glorifying Allah, angels go to visit him seventy thousand times every Friday night and day
and the reward is offered to those who love ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.45

.حبالص هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِبِنا النَّب َّلص :ةَ قَاللْقَمع ِبا نبِ: عناقالم نمو
ثُم الْتَفَت إلَينَا فَقال: معاشر اصحابِ، رايت البارِحةَ عم حمزةَ بن عبدِ

ةً ثُماعال سكفَا ،ينت نم قا طَبدِيهِميا نيببٍ وطَال ِبا نب فَرعج خابِ وطَّلالْم
تَحول التّين عنَباً، فَاكال ساعةً، ثُم تَحول العنَب رطَباً، فَاكال ساعةً. فَدَنَوت منْهما



وقُلْت: بِابِ انْتُما! اي االعمالِ وجدْتُما افْضل؟ قَاال: فَدَينَاكَ بِاآلباء واالمهاتِ!
:بٍ. قَالطَال ِبا نب لع بحو اءالْم ْقسكَ ولَيةَ عالالِ الصمعاال لفْضدْنَا اجو
قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: إنَّ اله عز وجل باه بِم وغَفَر لَم عامةً
ولعل خَاصةً. وإنّ رسول اله إلَيم غَير هائبٍ لقَوم وال محابٍ لقَرابت. هذَا
جِبرِيل يخْبِرنّ انَّ السعيدَ كل السعيدِ من احب علياً ف حياته وبعدَ موته، وانَّ

.هتودَ معبو هاتيح اً فيلع غَضبا نم الشَّق لك الشَّق

ومن كتابِ كفايةُ الطَّالبِ للْحافظ الشَّافع: عن عبدِ اله بن عباسٍ وكانَ سعيدُ
هلَياً عيلونَ عمشْتي الشَّام لها نم مفَإذَا قَو مززَم فَّةص َلع رفَم ،هقُودرٍ ييبج نب
هل ابالس ميا :فَقال هِملَيع قَففَو .هِملَيا ندرٍ: ريبج نعيدِ بسل فَقال .المالس

ابالس ميفَا :قَال .هال بدٌ سحينَا اا فم !هانَ الحب؟ فَقَالُوا: س لجو زع
ولسر بدٌ سحينَا اا فم !هانَ الحب؟ قَالُوا: سهآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السرل

اله. قَال: فَايم الساب لعل بن ابِ طَالبٍ؟ قَالُوا: اما هذَا فَقَدْ كانَ. قَال: فَاشْهدُ
ِبا نب لعل قُولي ِقَلْب اهعوو ذُنَايا تْهعمس هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر َلع
نمو ،هال بفَقَدْ س نبس نمو ،نبكَ فَقَدْ سبس نم ،لا عي :المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال

.منْهع َّلتَو النَّارِ. ثُم ف هينْخَرم َلع هال هبكا هال بس

ِب رِيسلَةَ الَي ترِرم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :نَسٍ قَالا نع نْهمو
.بِه دِقةُ تُحئالالْمنُورٍ و نرٍ منْبم َلسٍ عاللَكٍ جذَا أنَا بِمفَا اءمالس َإل

هلَيع تلَّمسو تفَدَنَو .هلَيع مّلسو نْهنُ مدا :لَكُ؟ قَالذَا الْمه نم ،رِيلا جِبي :فَقُلْت
،يلئربا جي :فَقُلْت .المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع مع نابو خذا أنَا بِافَا
تَةَ شئالالْم نَلو دُ، المحا مي :ل ؟ فَقالةابِعالر اءمالس َإل لع قَنبس

ف هورةُ تَزئالفَالْم .لع ةورص َلنُورٍ ع نلَكَ مذَا الْمه هال فَخَلَق لعا لهبح
كل لَيلَة جمعة ويوم جمعة سبعين ألْف مرةً يسبِحونَ اله ويقَدِّسونَه ويهدُونَ

.المالس هلَيع لع ِبحمل هثَواب



‘Ali, the Holy Qur’an, and the Truth are Inseparable

The Messenger of Allah has been reported by Abi-Layla as saying: Soon after my passing away,
mischief and sedition will occur among you people from every direction! At that time, do not leave ‘Ali
alone if you look for salvation, for he will distinguish between what is just and what is unjust. He will
remove the dust of injustice from justice.46

The Holy Prophet (S) has been quoted by Ibn Umar as saying: One who is deviated from the path of ‘Ali,
is deviated from my path. Such a person is deprived of guidance and the leadership of God Almighty.47

Abu-Ayyub Ansari reports: I heard the Messenger of Allah saying to Ammar ibn Yasir: The rebellious
group will kill you while you are with the truth and truth is with you! O Ammar! Should you see ‘Ali has
chosen a path but all people have chosen another path, leave the people to themselves and opt for the
path of ‘Ali, for ‘Ali’s path is not worrisome. He will not mislead you nor will he obstruct the path of truth
to you. O Ammar! If a person carries a sword on his shoulder to help ‘Ali and strikes it on the head of
enemy, God Almighty will honor him with a sword of pearl as a sign of pleasure and if a person carries a
sword on his shoulder to help ‘Ali’s enemies or fights him, God Almighty will hang a sword of fire on his
shoulders as a sign of wrath.48

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by A’ishah as saying: Truth always accompanies ‘Ali and
keeps pace with ‘Ali whatever path he walks on.49 Ummu-Salamah reports: I heard from the Messenger
of Allah saying: Truth is with ‘Ali and ‘Ali is with truth. These two are not separable till the Day of
Judgment when they come to me at the Pond.50

قَال :قَال َللَي ِبا نبِ: عناقتابِ المك نم :الزِمانِ لَهآنَ مالْقُرو قنَّ الحا ف
رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: ستَونُ من بعدِي فتْنَةٌ، فَإذَا كانَ ذَلكَ فَالْتَزِموا
قَال :قَال رمع ناب نعو .لاطالْبو قالْح نيب وقالفَار بٍ؛ فَإنَّهطَال ِبا نب لع
هال قفَار قَنفَار نمو ،قَناً فَاريلع قفَار نم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر

.لجو زع

نارِ بمعل قُولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب تعمس :قَال ِنْصارِيوبٍ االأي ِبا نعو
ياسرٍ: تَقْتُلُكَ الفىةُ الباغيةُ، وانْت مع الْحق والْحق معكَ. يا عمار إذَا رايت علياً
سلَكَ وادِياً وسلَكَ النَّاس وادِياً غَيره فَاسلُكْ مع عل ودع النَّاس، فَإنَّه لَن يدُلَّكَ
َلاً عيلع عانَ بِهفاً ايتَقَلَّدَ س نم إنَّه ،ارما عي .دىه نكَ مخْرِجي لَنو دىر َلع



لع دُوع انَ بِهعفاً ايتَقَلَّدَ س نمو ،ٍرد نوِشَاحاً م ةاميالْق موي هال قَلَّدَه ِهدُوع
علَيه قَلَّدَه اله تَعالَ يوم الْقيامة وِشَاحاً من نَارٍ.

The Holy Prophet (S) has been reported by A’ishah as saying: Truth is with ‘Ali and ‘Ali is with truth.
These two are inseparable. There is no separation between them till they come to me at the Pond.51

Ummah Salamah reports: I heard from the Messenger of Allah saying: ‘Ali and his followers will come to
me at the Pond while truth is with them and they are inseparable.52

Abi- Rafi reports: the Messenger of Allah said to me: O Abu-Rafi! What will be your position if you see a
group of injustice are fighting ‘Ali given that he is right and they are not right? Should a person desire
God’s pleasure, he must fight the enemies of ‘Ali, for fighting ‘Ali’s enemies is God’s order and His
pleasure. Therefore, whoever is able to fight must do so and attend the battlefield immediately. If he is
not physically able to do so, he must rise up against ‘Ali’s enemies verbally to undermine their success
and to disgrace them. Even if he is not able to do so, he must fight them with his heart. This is the last
stage of Jihad in the path of truth against his enemies.

Abu-Rafi reports: After hearing this advice, I said: O Messenger of Allah! Pray to God for me that if I live
till then, I will have the honor of fighting them. Eventually when people pledged their allegiance with
Imam ‘Ali, Muawiyah challenged him, and Talhah and Zubayr went to Basrah, I said to myself: They are
the same people about whom the Holy Prophet spoke.

Abu-Rafi decided to fight them. Hence, he sold the land he had in Khaybar and his house in Medina to
spend on fighting the enemies of ‘Ali. When ‘Ali left Medina for Basrah to put an end to the battle of
Jamal (camel), Abu-Rafi’ and his family accompanied ‘Ali to Basrah. He was in Kufah until the
martyrdom of Amir al-Mu’minin. Thereafter, he returned to Medina with Imam Hasan and since he had
neither land nor house in that city, Imam Hasan gave him a piece of land in Yanba from ‘Ali’s
endowment for farming as well as a house.53

In the battle of Jamal when Zayd ibn Sawhan was wounded, ‘Ali went to see him in the last moments of
his life, saying: O Zayd! May God bless you. By God, as far as I know you, you are an altruist, that is,
you ignore yourself but help others.

عم لعو لع عم قالْح :قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسشَةَ أنَّ رائع نعو
هال َّلص هال ولسر تعمس :ةَ قَالَتلَمس ما نعو .زَال ثيح هعم ولزي قالْح

َلا عرِدي َّتح والزي لَن قالْح عاً ميلعو لع عم قإنَّ الْح :قُولي هآلو هلَيع
لع عم قالْح :قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسشَةَ: أنَّ رائع نعو .ضوالْح

.ضوالْح َلا عرِدي َّتفْتَرِقَا حي لَنو قالْح عم لعو



لع رِدي :قُولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تعمس :ةَ قَالَتلَمس ما نعو
.فَارِقُونَهي ال مهعم قالْحو هاعشْياو ضوالْح

مقَوو نْتا فيك عافا ربا اي :قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِأنَّ النَّب عافر ِبا نعو
نفَم ،مهادجِه هال قَّاً فونُ ح؟ يلاطالْب َلع مهو قالْح َلع وهاً ويللُونَ عقَاتي
بِقَلْبِه مدُهاهجفَي هانسبِل عتَطسي لَم نمو ،هانسبِل مدُهاهجفَي دِهبِي مهادجِه عتَطسي لَم
نِيقَويو ينَنعنْ يا متُهكردإنْ ا ل هعُ الدا :لَه فَقُلْت :قَال .ءَكَ شذَل اءرو سلَي
علَ قتَالهِم. فَلَما بايع النَّاس عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ وخَالَفَه معاوِيةُ وسار طَلْحةُ

هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر يهِمف قَال الَّذِين مالْقَو ءالوه :قُلت ةرصالْب َإل ريبالزو
لع عم جخَر ثُم لَدُهوو وا هى بِهقْوي دِينَةبِالْم هاردو رببِخَي هضراعَ افَب .هآلو

دِينَةالْم َإل جِعفَر .المالس هلَيع لتُشْهِدَ عاس َّتح هعانَ مَف وِلْدِهو هلها يعمبِج
مع الحسن وال ارض لَه بِالْمدِينَة وال دار، فَاقْطَعه الحسن علَيه السالم ارضاً

بِينْبع من صدَقَة عل واعطَاه داراً.

قَففَو ،قمر بِهو المالس هلَيع لع تَاها لمالْج موانَ يحوص ندُ بزَي يبصا الَمو
نَةوالْم يفخَف فْتُكَ إالرا عم هالدُ، فَوـا زَيي هكَ المحر :فَقـال ـا بِهمل وهو هلَيع

.ونَةعالْم يرثك

Zayd raised his head, saying: O my master! May God bless you, too. By God, I have a feeling that you
know God truthfully and are fully aware of the divine verses and decrees. I swear by God that I did not
rise up against your enemies out of ignorance and bewilderment. The reason I am fighting along with
you is the words I heard from Hudhayfah ibn Yaman who reported the Messenger of Allah as saying: ‘Ali
is the leader of the benefactors and the killer of wrongdoers. God will help those who help him and
abase those who abase him. Beyond doubt, truth is always with ‘Ali. O you who follow truth! Never leave
him alone. Follow him in words and actions.54

Ummu-Salamah also reports: I heard the Messenger of Allah saying: ‘Ali is with the Qur’an and the
Qur’an is with ‘Ali. These two are inseparable till they come to me at the Pond.55



Whoever I Am the Master, ‘Ali Is His Master

The Messenger of Allah sent ‘Ali to Yemen to collect compromise money including cash, expensive
cloth, one fifth levies, and alms from the Christians of Najran and he himself left Medina for Mecca to
perform Hajj while Muslims too had announced their readiness for performing Hajj rituals from every part
with a notice in advance.

The departure time of the Holy Prophet was 25th of Dhu'l-Qa’dah. Concurrently, the Holy Prophet (S)
wrote a letter to ‘Ali to leave Yemen for Mecca but he had not specified the kind of Hajj. The Holy
Prophet put on the clothed of Ihram (i.e. putting on the uniform of Hajj) for Qiran (a form of the ritual Hajj)
and the companions too put on their clothes of Ihram in the same place. To meet the Holy Prophet, ‘Ali
too left Yemen for Mecca and went to the presence of the Messenger of Allah before the arrival of his
army men.

Rejoicing at seeing, the Holy Prophet said: With what intention did you put on the clothes of Ihram? ‘Ali
said: O Messenger of Allah, you had not specified the type of Hajj in the letter but my intention is the
same as yours. While putting on my clothes of Ihram, I said: O Lord, I put on the clothes of Ihram the
same as the Holy Prophet has done. I have brought thirty four camels with me. Being happy and saying:
Allah is the Greatest, the Holy Prophet said: I have brought sixty six camels with me too. Therefore you
will share the Hajj rituals and sacrifice with me. Some of the companions of the Holy Prophet had not
brought animals for sacrifice with them. Hence, the verse “Complete your Hajj and Umrah for Allah” was
revealed to determine their duties.

هبِال فْتُكَ إالرا عم هالفَو ،هكَ المحري اليوم نْتاو :قالو هسار هإلَي فَعفَر :قَال
نفَةَ بذَيح تعمس نَّنَلو ،لهج نكَ معم ا قَاتَلْتم هالارِفاً. وع هاتبِآيماً والع
لع :قُولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تعمس :قُولي عنه هال ضانِ رمالْي
قإنَّ الْحو الا .خَذَلَه نم خْذُولم ،هرنَص نم ورنْص؛ مةرالْفَج لقَاتو ةررالْب يرما

.هعيلُوا مفَم الا ،هتَّبِعي هعم

وعن ام سلَمةَ قَالَت: سمعت النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يقُول: عل مع الْقُرآنِ
.ضوالْح َلا عرِدي َّتفْتَرِقَانِ حي ال هعآنُ مالْقُرو

:هالوم وه نم َلوم نَّهبِا نَص هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِنَّ النَّبا ف



نمالي َإل المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر ثعب
.نمالْي اةزَكسِ والْخُمو نيالْعو لَلالْح نانَ مرى نَجارنَص هلَيع افَقا وضِ مقَبل
مالدِ اإلسبِال قَاصا ى فنَادو جالْح َإل لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب هجتَوو
دَةذِي الْقَع نم ينقسٍ بخَمل المالس هلَيع جخَرو .هِمعاضوم نم وجلْخُروا لزهفَتَج
وكاتَب أمير المومنين علَيه السالم بِالتَّوجه إلَ الْحج من الْيمن ولَم يذْكر لَه نَوعَ

الْحج الَّذِي قَدْ عزم علَيه. فَخَرج النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَارِناً للْحج بِسياقِ
هلَيع يننموالم يرأم جخَرو ،هعم النَّاس مرحاو يفَةلذِي الْح نم مرحادْيِ والْه

دِينَةالْم طَرِيق نةَ مم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب با قَارفَلَم .نمالْي نم المالس
هلَيع يننموالم يرأم تَقَدَّمو .نمالْي طَرِيق نم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرا أمهبقَار
السالم الْجيش للقَاء النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَادركه وقَدْ اشْرف علَ مةَ،
فَسر بِه النَّبِ علَيه السالم وقال: بِم اهلَلْت؟ فَقال: إنَّكَ لَم تَتُب الَ بِاهاللكَ
فَعقَدْت نيت بِنيتكَ وقُلْت: اللَّهم إهالال كإهاللِ رسولِ اله. وسقْت مع الْبدْنَ
اربعاً وثَالثين بدْنَةً. فقَال رسول اله: اله اكبر، قَدْ سقْت أنَا ستَّاً وستّين بدْنَةً

المالس هلَيع ِالنَّب عم جانَ قَدْ خَركو .ِدْيهو نَاسمو ِجح ف شَرِي نْتاو
.?هةَ لرمالْعو جوا الْحمتاو? :َتَعال هال لنْزدْيٍ فَااقِ هيرِ سغَي نةٌ ماعمج

To explain this verse, the Holy Prophet put the fingers of his two hands together and showing them to
people said: I merged this type of Umrah with the Hajj and this merger continues till the Day of
Judgment. Then he said: I would not bring the animals for sacrifice with me if I had to perform what I
have been commissioned to do. Then he ordered a herald to declare that those who have not brought
animals for sacrifice with them get out of the state of Ihram and consider their Hajj as Tamattu, but those
who have brought animals for sacrifice with them remain in the state of Ihram.

With this order, some people obeyed the Holy Prophet’s instruction and some others disagreed, saying:
It is not fair that the Holy Prophet is in the state of Ihram while we can put on our new clothes, have
intercourse with our wives and wear perfume. Knowing this, the Holy Prophet said: I would have got out
of the state of Ihram, if I had not brought animals of sacrifice with me! At this time, some of the people
regretted what they had said and obeyed the Holy Prophet’s order.

Yet, a group of them headed by Umar ibn Khattab kept on opposing it. Being informed of their second
Ihram, the Holy Prophet sent for Umar, saying to him: Why do you remain in the state of Ihram? Have
you brought an animal for sacrifice? He said: No. the Holy Prophet said: Why are you opposing me
then? He said: By God, I will not come out of the state of Ihram as long as you are in it. The Holy
Prophet said: You will never believe in this order and keep on opposing it till the end of your life. Umar



persisted in this so much so that during his caliphate, he would sit in his pulpit, announcing his
opposition to this order of the Holy Prophet and would threaten people in giving it up.56

After completing Hajj rituals, the Messenger of Allah accompanied by Muslims left Mecca for Medina till
they reached a place called Ghadir Khum. At this time, the verse,

“O Messenger of Allah! Deliver what has been revealed to you from your Lord; and if you do it
not, then you have not delivered His message, and Allah will protect you from the people (5:67),”

was revealed to the Holy Prophet (S).

God knew that if the Holy Prophet passed by Ghadir Khum and did not stop there, people would be
dispersed and everyone would go to his own city. Although it was very hot, the Holy Prophet ordered
people to stop, to take a rest under the trees and to make a pulpit with camels’ saddles. He then ordered
people to get ready for congregational prayer.

فقَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: دخَلْت الْعمرةَ ف الْحج هذَا ‐ وشَبكَ
بين اصابِعه ‐ إلَ يوم الْقيامة. ثُم قَال: لَوِ استَقْبلْت من امرِي ما استَدْبرت ما

سقْت الْهدْي. ثُم امر منَادِيه ينَادِي: من لَم يسق منْم هدْياً فَلْيحل ولْيجعلْها
.ضعب خَالَفو ضعطَاعَ بفَا .هامرإح َلع مقدْياً فَلْيه مْنم اقس نمةً. ورمع

بنَقْرو ابيّالث نَلْبِس ننَحو رغْبا ثشْعا هال ولسإنَّ ر :ينفخَالالْم ضعب قالو
قْتس ّنا اللَو :قالو ينفخَالالْم َلع المالس هلَيع ِالنَّب رْنفَا !ننَدَّهو اءسّالن
تَخَلَّفو مقَو عجفَر .لحدْياً فَلْيه قسي لَم نةً. فَمرما علْتُهعجو لَلْتحال دْيالْه

آخَرونَ منْهم عمر بن الْخَطَّابِ فَاستَدْعاه النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وقال لَه: ما
ترمقَدْ او لتُح ال مفَل :قَال .قسا لَم :دْياً؟ قَاله قْتسرِماً! احم إال رما عاكَ يرا
.رِمحم نْتاو لَلْتحا ال هال سولا ري هالو :ل؟ِ فَقالالحبِاال دْيالْه قسي لَم نم
فَقال لَه النَّبِ علَيه السالم: إنَّكَ لَن تُومن بِها حتَّ تَموت. فَلهذا اقَام علَ انْارِ

الْمتْعة حتَّ جهر بِذَلكَ علَ الْمنْبرِ ف ايام خالفَته وتَوعدَ علَيها.

نم هعم نبِم دِينَةالْم َإل لحر جالْح هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ا قَضلَمو
يهف اءالْم دَمعولِ للنُّزل لُحصعاً يضوم سلَيو غَدِيرِ خُم َإل لصو َّتح مينلسالم



نْزِلا اغْ مّلب ولسا الرهيا اي? :هلَيع لنَز ثيمونَ حلسالْمو وه لفَنَز ،عرالْمو
لْمعالنَّاسِ.? ل نكَ ممصعي هالو الَتَهرِس لَّغْتا بفَم لتَفْع نْ لَماِكَ وبر نكَ ملَيا
ِالنَّب لفَنَز .مدِهبِال َالنَّاسِ إل نم يرثك نْهع لإنْفَص زَ الْغَدِيراوإنْ تَج َتَعال هال
عمبِج رماـا وتُهـا تَحم ـاتٍ فَقُمحبِدَو رمفَا ِرماً شَدِيدَ الْحوانَ يكو المالس هلَيع

هبش َلا عهعضوانِ وكَ الْمذَل الِ فِحالر

When the people gathered, the Holy Prophet went up the pulpit, called ‘Ali to come and stand near him,
praised the Lord and informed the people about the news of his departure from this world, saying: I have
been called by my Lord. Soon I will pass away and you will miss me. I am leaving among you two
valuable things: the book of Allah and my Household. If you adhere to them, you will never go astray.
They will never separate from one another until they come to me at the Pond.

Then with a loud voice said: Am I not superior to you? They all said: Yes, you are our guardian and you
rule on all aspects of our life! At this time, the Holy Prophet (S) raised the two arms of ‘Ali in a way his
armpit became manifest, saying: Whomever I am the master, ‘Ali is his master too! Then, raising his
hands in prayer, he said: O Lord, support one who supports ‘Ali and be the enemy of one who is his
enemy. Help one who helps ‘Ali and abase one who refuses to help him.

After delivering the sermon and conveying the message, the Holy Prophet came down from the pulpit,
performed two Rak’ah of prayer and since it was the time of noon prayer, he performed the noon prayer
with Muslims. He then sat in his camp and ordered to set up a camp for ‘Ali to sit in it. Then, he called on
all companions to come to ‘Ali to congratulate and salute him for his position as the successor of the
Messenger of Allah. Amid this, one rejoicing more than others was Umar ibn Khattab who said: May this
position be blessed to you now that you are my master and the master of all believing men and
women!57

Buraydah has been quoted as saying: The Messenger of Allah sent a group of the companions headed
by ‘Ali on a military expedition and I was among them too. After returning, the Holy Prophet asked us
about the behavior of ‘Ali. Among the gathering, the only one who complained of ‘Ali was me. When I
raised my head to look at the Holy Prophet’s face, I could see the sign of anger in his face! At this time
the Holy Prophet said: Whomever I am the master, ‘Ali is his master too.58

هيقَدَم َلع اءِدشُدُّ الري مهثَركانَ اكوا وعتَمفَاج ،ةعامالْج ةالى بِالصنَاد رِ ثُمنْبالْم
هلَيع يننموالم يرما اعدو رنْبالْم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلدَ صعص ثُم .ِرالْح دَّةش نم

السالم وحمدَ اله ووعظَ وابلَغَ ونَع نَفْسه إلَ االمة وقال: إنّ دعيت ويوشكُ انْ
تُمسنْ تَما ام ميف فّخَلم ّإنو .مرِكظْها نيب نم خُفُوق ّنانَ مقَدْ حو ،جِيبا



َلا عرِدي َّتفْتَرِقَا حي ا لَنمإنَّهو ،تيب لها تتْرعو هال تَابلُّوا: كتَض لَن بِه
ملَه فَقال .َل؟ قَالُوا: بمنْفُسبِا مْنم َلوا تلَسا :هتوص َلعى بِانَاد ثُم .ضوالْح
نْتك نا: فَمهِمطَيبا اضيب ئر َّتا حمهفَعفَر المالس هلَيع لع عبخَذَ بِضقَدْ او
اخْذُلو هرنَص نم رانْصو اهادع نادِ معو هاالو نالِ مو ماللَّه .هالوم لفَع هالوم

ف لنَزبِالنَّاسِ و َّلفَص سزَالَتِ الشَّم ثُم .نتَيعكر َّلفَص لنَز ثُم .خَذَلَه نم
خَيمة وامر علياً علَيه السالم انْ ينْزِل بِازَائه ف خَيمة. ثُم امر المسلمين أنْ

،يننموالْم ةرمبِا هلَيوا عمّلسيو نُّوههيجاً لجاً فَوفَو المالس هلَيع لع َلدْخُلُوا عي
يالوم تحبصا لا علَكَ ي خب خب :قالو رمع ةىنالتَّه ف طْنَبا نم انَ فكو

.نَةمومو نموم لك َلومو

هال َّلص هال ولسثَنَا رعب :دَةَ قَاليرب ناب نع :لنْبح ندَ بمنَدُ أحستابِ مك نمو
هلَياً عيلع نع؟ يمباحص تُميار فيك :نَا قَالا قَدِمفَلَم ةرِيس ف هآلو هلَيع
السالم. فَانَا شَوتُه وشَاه غَيرِي. قَال: فَرفَعت راس وكنْت راجِال مباباً

.هيلو لفَع هيلو نْتك نم :قُولي وهو ههجو رمقَدْ إح المالس هلَيع ِالنَّب تيافَر

Imran ibn Hussayn has been reported as saying: the Messenger of Allah sent an army on a military
expedition under the command of ‘Ali. Following victory, ‘Ali chose a female slave for himself. This act
was heavy for us, so we disputed with him. We, four companions vowed to report this act of ‘Ali to the
Messenger of Allah. As it was usual with Muslims to go and visit the Messenger of Allah first and then go
to their houses, we too went directly to the Messenger of Allah and based on a previous agreement, one
of the four said: O Messenger of Allah, ‘Ali did such and such in this expedition and told him the whole
story.

Turning back his face, the Messenger of Allah said nothing. The second one started speaking but the
Messenger of Allah turned back his face again. The third and the fourth one too did the same and faced
the same scene. While anger could be seen in his face, the Messenger of Allah said: What on earth do
you want from ‘Ali?

He repeated it three times and then said: ‘Ali is from me and I am from ‘Ali. He is the leader of every
believer after me.59 The Holy Prophet has been reported as saying: Whomever I am the master, ‘Ali is
his master too.60 The Holy Prophet has also been quoted as saying: May Allah bless ‘Ali. O Lord!
Render the truth always with ‘Ali so that wherever he is the truth is with him too.61

After reporting the event of Ghadir Khum, the orator of Khawarizm adds: The Messenger of Allah raised



‘Ali’s arms in a way his armpit became manifest. At this time, the verse

“This day have I perfected for you your religion and completed my favor on you” (5:3)

was revealed to the Holy Prophet who rejoiced, said: Allah is the Greatest, and added: Religion has
became perfect today, God is pleased that I have conveyed the message and blessed us with the
leadership of ‘Ali over universe. He then raised his hands in prayer, saying: O Lord! Love those who love
‘Ali and be the enemy of one who is his enemy. Help one who helps him and abase one who leaves him
alone.62

Jabir has been quoted as saying: On the day of Ta’if, the Messenger of Allah called ‘Ali and spoke

to him privately. As the dialog prolonged, the people who were there said: How long his private words
with his cousin is! Rejecting what they said, the Messenger of Allah said: By God, I did not mean to
speak to him privately. It was God Almighty who was speaking to him privately, that is to say, God told
me to talk to him privately.63 Traditions supporting this fact are too many to be counted.

هال َّلص هال ولسر ثعب :قَال نيصح نرانَ بمع نع :ِذِيمرّالت يححص نمو
ابصفَا ةرِيالس ف ضبٍ فَمطَال ِبا نب لع هِملَيع لمتَعاسشـاً ويج هآلو هلَيع
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السابِ رحصا نةٌ معبراقَدَ اتَعو هلَيو عرْنةً فَاارِيج
فَقَالُوا: إذَا لَقينَا رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله اخْبرنَاه بِما صنَع عل. وكانَ
المسلمونَ إذَا رجِعوا من سفَرٍ بدَووا بِرسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَسلَّموا
َّلص هولِ السر َلوا علَّمةُ سرِيتِ السا قَدِمفَلَم .هِمالرِح َفُوا إلرانْص ثُم هلَيع

ِبا نب لع َإل تَر لَما ،هال سولا ري :فَقال ةعبردُ االحا فَقَام .هآلو هلَيع هال
،هقَالَتم ثْلم فَقال الثَّان فَقَام .هال ولسر نْهع ضرعذا؟ فَاكذا وك نَعبٍ صطال
ابِعالر قَام ثُم .نْهع ضرعا، فَاهِمقَالَتم ثْلم فَقال ثالثَّال قَام ثُم .نْهع ضرعفَا
ف فرعي بالْغَضو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لقْبا قَالُوا، فَام ثْلم فَقال
وجهِه فَقال: ما تُرِيدُونَ من عل؟ ما تُرِيدُونَ من عل؟ ما تُرِيدُونَ من عل؟ إنَّ

علياً منّ وانَا منْه، وهو ول كل مومن بعدِي.

قدِرِ الْحا ماً، اللَّهيلع هال محر :نْهمو .هالوم لفَع هالوم نْتك نم :هيححص نمو
هلَيع ِأنَّ النَّبو غَدِيرٍ خُم ديثح خَوارِزْم فَخْر يبوى الخَطرو .ارد ثيح هعم
السالم اخَذَ بِضبع عل فَرفَعها حتَّ نَظَر النَّاس إلَ بياضِ إبطه ثُم لَم يفْتَرِقَا



هال سولر فقَال ?.تمعن ملَيع تمتْماو مَدِين مَل لْتمكا مواَلْي? :لنَز َّتح
ِبا الررِضو ةمعّالن امتْماو الِ الدِّينمكا َلع ربكا هال :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص

اهادع نادِ معو هاالو نالِ مو ماللَّه :قَال بٍ. ثُمطَال ِبا نب لعل ةيالْوِالو الَتبِرِس
.خَذَلَه نم اخْذُلو هرنَص نم رانْصو

هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسا رعد :ابِرٍ قَالج نع :ِذِيمرّالتو ائالنَّس يححص نمو
فقَال .همع ناب عم اهونَج لَقَدْ طَال :النَّاس فَقال .اهفِ فَانْتَجالطَّائ مواً ييلع هآلو
هأنَّ ال نعي .اهانْتَج هال نَلو تُهيا أنَا انْتَجم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر

صتُح ال دُّ وتُع ةٌ اليرثكَ كذَل ف اراألخْبو .نرما

The Holy Prophet’s Appointment of Imam ‘Ali for the Next
Leadership

The Imamiyyah scholars and reporters have uninterruptedly narrated the Holy Prophet’s appointment,
due to a Divine command, of Imam ‘Ali being the next leader of Muslims after him. Scholars of other
Muslim sects have also mentioned a big deal of such traditions. Seeking briefness, I will hereinafter refer
to some of these reports and traditions. The Holy Prophet (S) has been reported by Jabir as saying:
When God Almighty created the heavens and the earth, He called them and they too responded to His
call. Then he offered to them my prophethood and ‘Ali’s Wilayah (leadership) and they accepted it. Later,
he created all the beings and entrusted religion to us. So happy is one who will follow us and wretched is
one who disobeys us. Then he said: It is we who consider what is permitted by God as Halal (lawful) and
what is not permitted by God as Haram (unlawful).64

Abu-Said Khidri has quoted Salman as saying: I said to the Messenger of Allah: There is a successor
for every prophet, who is your successor? The Messenger of Allah kept silent and did not say anything.
After some time, he called me and said: O Salman! I rushed to him saying: yes, O Messenger of Allah.
He said: Do you know who was the successor of Moses? I said: Yes, he was Yusha ibn Nun. He said:
Why? I said because he was the most knowledgeable of his time. He said: For this reason, my executer,
my confidential and the best person who will fulfill my pledges is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.65

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Anas ibn Malik as saying in the book Al-Arba’in: I and ‘Ali
are two proofs of Allah for His servants.66 When the verse

“And warn your nearest relations” (26:214)



was revealed, the Messenger of Allah invited his nearest relations, the children of Abd al-Muttalib,
amounting to forty, to Abu-Talib’s house, ordered to prepare food for them from leg of mutton, one mudd
of wheat and a bowl of milk. Although each of them used to eat one mutton at a meal, and drink a
goatskin of water, they all ate and drank of what the Messenger of Allah had prepared yet nothing
dwindled. With this, the Messenger of Allah showed them his superiority and revealed the first sign of his
prophethood.

فَةالبِالْخ المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم لع َلع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ِنَص ف
نْهفاً مطُر رنَذْك نثيراً، نَحئاً كشَي ورهمالْج نَقَلكَ وذَل َلةُ عيامتِ اإلماتَرتَو :دَهعب
هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :ابِرٍ قَالج نع ى الخَوارِزْموصارِ. راإلخْت بِيلس َلع
هِنلَيع ضرفَع ،نَهبجفَا ناهعد ضراالاتِ واومالس ا خَلَقلَم هإنَّ ال :هآلو هلَيع
رمنَا اإلَي ضفَوو الْخَلْق خَلَق ا، ثُممبٍ، فَقَبِلَتَاهطَال ِبا نب لةَ عيوِالو تونُب

هلالحلُّونَ لحالْم نبِنَا. نَح شَق نم الشَّقدَ بِنَا وعس نيدُ معفَالس ،الدِّين
.هامرحونَ لِمرحالْمو

ِنَب لل ،هال سولا ري :قُلت :انَ قَاللْمس نع ِدْرِييدٍ الْخعس ِبا نع :نْهمو
وص، فَمن وصيكَ؟ فَست عنّ. فَلَما كانَ بعدُ رآن فَقال: يا سلْمانُ!

نب وشَعي !منَع :؟ قُلتوسم صو نم لَمتَع :كَ. قَاليلَب :قُلت هإلَي تعرسفَا
نُونٍ. قَال: لم؟ قُلت: النَّه كانَ اعلَمهم يومئذٍ. قَال: فَإنَّ وصيِ وموضع سرِي

وخَير من اتْركه بعدِي ينْجِز عدَت ويقْض دين عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ.

:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :كٍ قَالالم ننَسِ با نع عينبتابِ األرك نمو
.ادِهبع َلع هةُ الجح لعأنَا و

مهو هتيرشعو هلهةَ اخَاص عمج ?بِينقْرتَكَ االيرشع نْذِراو? :َتَعال لُهقَو لا نَزلَمو
بنُو عبدِ الْمطَّلبِ ف دارِ ابِ طَالبٍ وكانُوا اربعين رجال وامر انْ يصنَع لَهم فَخذُ

منْهم لجانَ الرقَدْ كو ،ناللَّب ناعٌ مص مدُّ لَهعيو ِرالْب امطَع ندٍّ مم عم شَاة
ةالْجِذْع لكوفاً بِارعم



When they stopped eating, the Messenger of Allah turned to those present and said: O sons of Abd al-
Muttalib! God Almighty has appointed me as prophet to all people especially to you by saying “warn your
nearest relations.” I now invite you to two words which are easy to say but heavy to act. With these
words, you will rule over Arabs and non-Arabs, you will make various nations on the earth to follow you
to make them enjoy God’s blessing of entering the paradise and being saved from hell.

Those words are testifying the oneness of God and my prophethood. Whoever, accepts this call and
supports me will be my brother, executer, heir and vizier. From among the gathering, even a single
person did not respond him positively! Amir al-Mu’minin says: I was present in that gathering. Though I
was the youngest, I rose up and responded positively to his call, saying: O Messenger of Allah! I will
help you in this great task.

The Messenger of Allah said: O ‘Ali, calm down and take your seat. The Messenger of Allah repeated
his call but there was silence again. This time too, I rose up and repeated my words. The Messenger of
Allah gave me the same answer. For the third time, the Messenger of Allah repeated his call and faced
silence. Again I rose up and gave my positive response.

The Messenger of Allah ordered me to sit down with kindness, saying: ‘Ali, you are my executer, heir,
and caliph after me. Those who were present rose up to leave and mockingly turned to Abu-Talib and
said: May following your nephew and accepting his religion which has made your son your leader be
blessed to you!67

The Messenger of Allah has been reported by Abi- Buraydah as saying: Every prophet has an heir and
executer. ‘Ali too is my heir and executor.68 Anas reports: The Messenger of Allah said: O Anas! The
first person who comes to you is Amir al-Mu’minin, the master of Muslims, the leader of the benefactors
and the last executor! Anas reports: By hearing this word, I raised my hands in prayer, saying: O Lord!
Choose this man from Ansar and kept it in my heart while looking at the door. All of a sudden, ‘Ali
entered.

The Holy Prophet said: O Anas! Who is this person? I said: It is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. Rejoicingly, the
Messenger of Allah rose up and hugged him. He then mixed the sweat of his own face with that of ‘Ali
and rubbed it on his face! ‘Ali said: O Messenger of Allah! Today you did to me what you had not done
before! The Holy Prophet said: Why should I not do it when you carry out my pledges, you have my
voice heard by people, solve their problem and settle their differences?69

ف مقْعدٍ واحدٍ وبِشُربِ الزقِ من الشَّرابِ. فَاكلَتِ الْجماعةُ كلُّها من ذَلكَ الْيسيرِ
نا بي :قَال ثُم .هتوةَ نُبآي ملَه نيبكَ وبِذَل مهرهفَب ،امنْقُصِ الطَّعي لَموا وشَبِع َّتح
نْذِراو? ةً فَقالخَاص مإلَي ثَنعبافَّةً وك الْخَلْق َإل ثَنعب هبِ، إنَّ الطَّلدِ الْمبع
ف نيلَتَيانِ ثَقسّالل َلع نيفَتَيخَف نتَيملك َإل موكعدنا ااو ?بِينقْرتَكَ االيرشع



الْميزانِ تَملونَ بِهِما الْعرب والْعجم وتَنْقَاد بِهِما لَم االمم وتَدْخُلُونَ بِهِما الْجنَّةَ
َإل نجِبي نفَم .هال ولسر ّناو هال إال إلَه نْ الةَ اادالنَّارِ: شَه نا منَ بِهِموتَنْجو
يفَتخَلو ارِثوو ِيصوزِيرِي ووو خا ني بِه اميالْق َلع نازِرويرِ ومذَا االه
نيب تفَقُم :المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم فَقال .منْهدٌ محا جِبي دِي. فَلَمعب نم
َلكَ عازِروا هال سولا رأنَا ي :نَّاً فَقُلْتس مهغَرصنا إذْ ذَاكَ ااو هِمنيب نم هدَيي
قُلْتو تتُوا. فَقُممةً فَصيثَان مالْقَو َلع لالْقَو ادعا ثُم .سلإج :رِ. فَقالمذَا االه
مثْل مقَالَت االولَ. فَقال: إجلس. ثُم اعاد علَ الْقَوم مقَالَتَه ثَالثَةً فَلَم ينْطق احدٌ

:رِ. فَقالمذَا االه َلع هال سولا ركَ يازِروأنَا ا :قُلْتو تفٍ، فَقُمربِح منْهم
مالْقَو ضدِي. فَنَهعب نم يفَتخَلو ارِثوزِيرِي ووو ِيصوو خا نْتفَا سلإج
لعيكَ، فَقَدْ جخا ناب دِين ف خَلْتإنْ د موكَ الْينهيبٍ: لطَال ِبيقُولُونَ ال مهو

ابنَكَ اميراً علَيك.

:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :دَةَ قَاليرب ناب نبِ: عناقتابِ الْمك نمو
.ارِثوو ِيصاً ويلإنَّ عو ،ارِثوو صو ِنَب لل

دْخُلي نم لوا ،نَسا اي :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :نَسٍ قَالا نع :نْهمو
ينلجحالْم ِدُ الْغُرقَائو مينلسِدُ الميسو يننموالم يرابِ أمذَا الْبه نكَ ملَيع

اءإذْ ج ،تُهتَمكارِ، ونْصاال نم الجر لْهعاج ماللَّه :قُلت :قَال .ِينيصالْو خَاتَمو
فَقال رسول اله: من هذَا يا انَس؟

لع هجو َلع هِهجو قرع حسمي لعج ثُم تَنَقَهراً فَاعشتَبسم فَقَام .لع :فَقُلْت
ويمسح عرق وجه عل علَ وجهِه. فَقال عل: يا رسول اله لَقَدْ صنَعت بِ شَيئاً
ِنيتُبو توص مهعمتُسو ّنِي عدتُو نْتاو ننَعما يمو :قَال .لقَب نم ِب تُهنَعا صم
هلَيع هال َّلص ِظُ أنَّ النَّبافالح و نَعيمبى اوردِي. وعب نم يها اخْتَلَفُوا فم ملَه

.ينتَّقالْم امإمو مينلسِدِ الْميباً بِسحرماً: موي لعل قَال هآلو



Abu-Naim reports: One day the Messenger of Allah said to ‘Ali: Hail to you, the master of Muslims and
the leader of the pious.70 The Messenger of Allah has been reported by Salman as saying: Verily, ‘Ali
ibn Abi-Talib is my brother, vizier, helper, and the best successor I leave behind me.71

Abi- Ayyub Ansari reports: When the Messenger of Allah fell sick, Lady Fatimah came to visit her father.
She sat near his bed and seeing her father feeble started weeping so much that the Messenger of Allah
tried to appease her by saying: O my daughter! One of the blessings of Allah to you is that I married you
to one who is the most knowledgeable and the most forbearing. Verily God Almighty with His infinite
knowledge did a favor to the people on the earth by appointing me as a prophet and did another favor by
choosing your husband. He revealed to me to marry you to ‘Ali and choose him as my executor.72

Daraqutni, the author of the book, al-Jarh wal-Tadil too has related the above narration.

Daraqutni, on the authority of his own series of narrators, has quoted Abu-Harun Abdi as saying: I met
Abu-Said Khidri asking him: Did you take part in the battle of Badr? He said: Yes, I did. I said: will you
not tell me something about what you heard from the Holy Prophet about ‘Ali’s merits and virtues? He
said: I will inform you of it. When the Messenger of Allah was improving from illness and Lady Fatimah
had come to visit him, I was sitting on the right side o f the Messenger of Allah. Seeing her father feeble,
Lady Fatimah started weeping! The Holy Prophet who was deeply impressed asked Fatimah about her
weeping. Lady Fatimah said: Dear father, I am afraid of living when I am not near you. The sworn
enemies of Islam may reveal their long-lasting cherished rancor!

To appease his daughter, the Prophet of Allah said: Do you not know that God Almighty with His infinite
knowledge did a favor to those living on the earth by appointing your father as a prophet and once again
did a favor to them by choosing your husband and revealed to me to marry you to him and then I
appointed him as my executer? O my daughter! Do you not know that your position with God is so great
that I married you to the most knowledgeable, the most forbearing and the foremost in Islam? Hearing
this, Lady Fatimah became happy, smiled and received her reward from her father.

هال ِنَب عمس أنَّه عنه هال ضر انَ الفَارِسلْمس نبِ: عناقتابِ الْمك نمو
ِبا نب لدِي ععب خْلُفُها نم رخَيزِيرِي ووو خإنَّ ا :قُولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص

طَالبٍ.

ومنْه: عن ابِ ايوب أنَّ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله مرِض مرضه فَاتَتْه فَاطمةُ
تَعوده. فَلَما رات ما بِرسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله من الْجهدِ والضعفِ

هال َّلص هال ولسا رلَه ا. فَقالهخَدَّي َلع عالدَّم الس َّتح تفَب تربتَعإس



علَيه وآله: يا فَاطمةُ إنَّ لرامة اله اياكِ زَوجتُكِ من اقْدَمهِم سلْماً واكثَرِهم علْماً
منْهم نةً فَاخْتَارالعّضِ إطراال لها َإل إطَّلَع َتَعال هلْماً. إنَّ الح هِمظَمعاو
فَبعثَن نَبِياً مرسال، ثُم إطَّلَع إطّالعةً فَاخْتَار منْهم بعلَكِ فَاوح اله إلَ انْ

ازَوِجكِ إياه واتَّخذَه وصياً واخاً.

ورواه الدَّارقُطْن صاحب الجرح والتَّعديل أيضاً.

دْرِييدٍ الْخعا سبا تتَيا :قَال ِدِيبونَ العاره ِبا نع هرِجال نع الدَّارقُطن نعو
نم تَهعما سمم ءَبِش دِّثُنتُح الا :فَقُلْت .منَع :دْراً؟ فَقالب شَهِدْت له :لَه فَقُلْت
ولسكَ أنَّ رخْبِرا ،لب :فَقال .هلفَضو لع ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر
فَدَخَلَت هلَّتبِ عقع ف وها ونْهم وفةً عضرم رِضم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال

هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر ينمي نع سالنا جاو هودتَع المها السلَيةُ عمفَاط هلَيع
وآله. فَلَما رات ما بِرسولِ اله من الضعفِ خَنَقَتْها الْعبرةُ حتَّ بدَت دموعها

هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسا رلَه ا. فَقالخَدِّه َلع

At this time, in order to inform Lady Fatimah of the abundant blessing God had given to Muhammad and
His household, the Messenger of Allah said: O Fatimah! ‘Ali has eight merits which are unique in
universe, namely, his belief in Allah and His messenger, his abundant knowledge, a wife like you, sons
like Hasan and Husayn, enjoying the good and forbidding the evil. O Fatimah! We are Ahl al-Bayt
endowed with six qualities which were not given to anyone in the former generations nor will be given to
future generations but to us. Our prophet is the best and he is your father. We have the best executer
and he is your husband. Our martyr is the best and he is the uncle of your father. Jafar Tayyar who flies
with two wings in paradise belongs to us. Two best sons of this Ummah are your sons. Mahdi behind
whom Jesus will perform prayer is from us too.

Then, the Messenger of Allah put his hand on Husayn’s shoulder and said: Mahdi of this Ummah will
come from this son of mine.73 The Holy Prophet has been quoted by Anas as saying: Verily, my friend,
my vizier, my helper, my successor and the best man who will survive me and carries out my orders is
‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.74

The Messenger of Allah has been reported as saying: Gabriel came to me with his wings wide open. On
one wing there was the inscription: There is no God but Allah and Muhammad is His messenger, and



the other: There is no God but Allah and ‘Ali is the successor of His messenger.75

‘Ali, Amir al-Mu’minin

Ibn Abbas has been quoted as saying: When the Messenger of Allah had put his head on the lap of
Dihyah ibn Khalifah Kalbi in the courtyard of his house, ‘Ali entered, greeted him and said: In what state
is the Messenger of Allah? He said: He is now in good condition.

وآله: ما يبيكِ يا فَاطمةُ؟ قَالَت: اخْشَ الضيعةَ يا رسول اله. فَقال: يا فَاطمةُ
اً، ثُمنَبِي ثَهعاك فَببا انْهم ةً فَاخْتَارعالّضِ إطراال َإل إطَّلَع هتِ أنَّ الملا عما
إطَّلَع ثَانيةً فَاخْتَار منْها بعلَكِ فَاوح إلَ فَانْحتُه إياكِ واتَّخَذْتُه وصياً. اما

علمتِ انَّكِ لرامة اله إياكِ زَوجكِ اعلَمهم علْماً واكثَرهم حلْماً واقْدَمهم سلْماً.
همالَّذِي قَس هّلرِ كزِيدَ الْخَيا مزِيدَهأنْ ي هال ولسر ادرفَا .تشَرتَباسو تحفَض
اله لمحمدٍ وآلِ محمدٍ فَقال لَها: يا فَاطمةُ، ولعل علَيه السالم ثَمانيةُ اضراسٍ ـ
نيسالْحو نسالْح طَاهبسو تُهجزَوو تُهمحو هولسرو هانٌ بِالـ: إيم بنَاقم نعي
وامره بِالْمعروفِ ونَهيه عن الْمنْرِ. يا فَاطمةُ، إنَّا اهل بيتٍ اعطينَا ست خصالٍ
اءنْبِياال رنَا خَينا: نَبِيرغَي رِيناآلخ ندٌ محا اهدْرِكي لَمو ينلواال ندٌ محا اطَهعي لَم
وهو ابوكِ، ووصينَا خَير االوصياء وهو بعلُكِ، وشَهِيدُنَا خَير الشُّهدَاء وهو حمزةُ
ّلصالَّذِي ي ةماال ذِهه دِيهنَّا ممنَاكِ، وا ابمهو ةماال ذِهطَا هبنَّا سمبِيكِ، وا مع

.ةماال دِيهذَا مه نم :فَقال نيسبِ الْحْنم َلع برض ثُم .خَلْفَه يسع

وعن انَسِ بن مالكٍ أنَّ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال: إنَّ خَليل ووزِيرِي
وخَليفَت وخَير من اتْركُ بعدِي يقْض دين وينْجِز موعدِي عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ
تَانا :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :بِ قَالناقالم نمو .المالس هلَيع

هال إال إلَه ال :تُوبا ممدِهحا ذَا ففَا هينَاحج قَدْ نَشَرو المالس هلَيع يلئربج
محمدٌ نَبِ. ومتُوب علَ اآلخَرِ: ال إلَه إال اله عل الْوص. ف مخاطَبته بِأميرِ

:يننموالم

هال َّلص هال ولسانَ رك :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نع :خْطَبِ خَوارِزْمبِ الناقالم نم



لع فَدَخَل ِلْبْيفَةَ الخَل نةَ بيرِ دِحجح ف هساإذَا رالدَّارِ و نحص ف هآلو هلَيع
علَيه السالم فَقال: السالم علَيك، كيف اصبح رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله؟

راً. قَالتِ خَييالْب لهنَّا اع هاكَ الزج :لع لَه قَال .هولِ السخَا را ارٍ يبِخَي :فَقال
لَه دِحيةُ: إنّ الحبكَ وإنَّ

Imam ‘Ali answered, “May God reward you with a worthy rewarding on behalf of us, the people of the
Prophet’s House.” At this time, addressing ‘Ali, Dihyah Kalbi said: O ‘Ali! I like you and I have brought
you a praiseworthy salutation from God which I present to you. You are the commander of the believers,
the leader of graceful people and benefactors. You are the master of the sons of Adam except the
prophets! On the Day of Judgment, the banner of al-Hamd is in your hand. You and your followers along
with Muhammad and his followers will enter paradise with no delay. Salvation is for one who accepts
your leadership and the loser is one who disobeys you. The friends of Muhammad are your friends and
his enemies are your enemies who will never enjoy Muhammad’s intercession.

Then, he said: O you are chosen by God! Come close to me and put your cousin’s head on your lap.
After moment’s the Messenger of Allah took his head off ‘Ali’s lap and said: Whose voice was that? ‘Ali
told him the whole story. The Messenger of Allah said: The one speaking to you was not Dihyah Kalbi!
He was Gabriel who called you with the name God has chosen for you! It is Gabriel who has placed your
love in the hearts of the believers and your awe in the hearts of the unbelievers.76

Ibn Mardawayh on the authority of Buraydah reports: The Messenger of Allah ordered us to address ‘Ali
as the commander of the believers and say: Peace be to you, O Amir al-Mu’minin.77

Ibn Mardawayh on the authority of Abdullah reports: Once ‘Ali went to the Messenger of Allah while
A’ishah was with him. He took a seat between the Holy Prophet and A’ishah who protested by saying:
Did you not find any other place than my seat? Hearing this, the Messenger of Allah who had become
angry tapped her on the back and said: A’ishah! Calm down and stop bothering me with your snide
remark against my brother, ‘Ali, for he is Amir al-Mu’minin, the master of Muslims, the leader of the
graceful people. On the Day of Judgment he will sit on the Discriminating Bridge, will guide his followers
to paradise and his enemies to hell.78

Ibn Mardawayh on the authority of Rafi, the manumitted slave of A’ishah reports: When I was a young
boy, I used to do the chores outside the house for A’ishah and when the Messenger of Allah was at
home, in addition to outside chores, I would do chores inside the house too.

لَكَ مدْحةً ازُفُّها إلَيكَ، انْت أمير المومنين وقَائدُ الْغُرِ الْمحجلين. انْت سيِدُ وِلْدِ
آدم ما خَال النَّبِيِين والْمرسلين. لواء الْحمدِ بِيدِكَ يوم الْقيامة، تُزف انْت وشيعتُكَ



مع محمدٍ وحزبِه إلَ الْجِنَانِ زَفَّاً. قَدْ افْلَح من تَوالكَ وخَسر من تَخَالكَ، محبو
هال َّلدٍ صمحةُ مشَفَاع متَنَالَه وكَ، لَنضغبدٍ ممحو مضغبموكَ وبحدٍ ممحم

هعضفَو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ساخَذَ رفَا .هةَ الفْوا صي ّننُ مدا .هآلو هلَيع
هرخْبةُ؟ فَامهمالْه ذِها هم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر فَقال .رِهجح ف

،المالس هلَيع يلئربانَ جك ،ِلْبْةَ اليبِدِح ني لَم :المالس هلَيع قَال .دِيثالح
تَكَ فبهرو يننمودُورِ الْمص تَكَ فبحم َلْقالَّذِي او ،بِه هاكَ المس ماكَ بِاسمس

.رِينافدُورِ الص

وعن ابن مردويه يرفَعه، بريدَةُ قَال: امرنَا رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله انْ
.يننموالم يرما ابِي لع َلع مّلنُس

المالس هلَيع لع خَلد :اسٍ قَالبع نب هدِ البع نع :هيودرم نبِ ابناقم نمو
نيبو ِالنَّب نيب لَسشَةُ، فَجائع نْدَهعو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هول السر َلع

هال َّلص هال ولسر برذِي؟! فَضفَخ رغَي سلجانَ لَكَ ما كم :شَةَ. فَقَالَتائع
علَيه وآله علَ ظَهرِها وقال: مه! ال تُوذِين ف اخ، فَإنَّه أمير المومنين وسيِدُ
هاءيلوا لدْخفَي اطرالص َلدُ عقْعي ةاميالْق موي ينلجحالْم ِدُ الْغُرقَائو مينلسالم

.النَّار هدَاىعا لدْخينَّةَ والْج

ومن المناقبِ: عن رافع مولَ عائشَةَ قَال: كنْت غُالماً اخْدِمها فَنْت إذَا كانَ
رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله عنْدَها اكونُ قَرِيباً إلَيها العاطيها. قَال: فَبينَمـا

هال َّلص هال ولسر

One day when the Messenger of Allah was at home, someone knocked at the door. I went quickly to the
door and found there was a female slave with a big tray with a cover on it. She asked permission to
enter. I went and informed A’ishah. She said: Guide her into the house. Entering the house, the female
slave put the tray on the ground before A’ishah, saying: This is a gift offered to you. She took it to the
Messenger of Allah and removed the cover from it. The female slave left and the Messenger of Allah
started eating from the tray, saying: I wish Amir al-Mu’minin, the master of Muslims and the leader of the



pious, were here to share the food with us. At this time, someone knocked at the door. When I opened
the door, I found ‘Ali behind it. Rushing towards the Messenger of Allah, I said: ‘Ali is behind the door,
asking permission to enter. The Holy Prophet’s eyes fell on ‘Ali’s face and said: You are most welcome!
Hail to you. I longed for your presence twice. If you were late, I would pray to God to bring you here.
Now, take a seat and eat with us.79

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Anas as saying: Paradise longs for four men of my
Ummah! I intended to ask him who they were but I feared they might not be those in my mind. Hence, I
went to Abu-Bakr, told him of the story, and said: Ask the Messenger of Allah who they are. Abu-Bakr
said: I fear that I might not be among the four and to be exposed to the blame of my tribe (Bani Taym).
So I went to Umar and asked him to do the same. Umar too brought up the possible blame of his tribe
(Banu-Adi). Thereafter, I went to Uthman and told him the story. Like the other two, he said: I fear I may
not be among the four and be blamed by Umayyad. Being desperate, I went to ‘Ali who was irrigating his
tree and told him the story.

‘Ali said: By God, I will ask the Messenger of Allah and I am not fearful, for if I am one of the four, I will
praise Lord for giving me such a blessing and if I am not one of them, I will pray to Lord to make me one
of the four and place their love in my heart. So he headed for the Holy Prophet’s house while I was
accompanying him. We saw the Messenger of Allah at a time Dihyah Kalbi had his head on his lap.
Seeing ‘Ali, Dihyah rose up, hailed him and said: O Amir al-Mu’minin! Come and put the head of your
cousin on your lap, for you are more deserving of this act!

علَيه وآله عنْدَها ذَات يوم إذْ جاء جاء فَدَق الباب. قَال فَخَرجت إلَيه فَإذَا جارِيةٌ
ا. فَدَخَلْتلْهخدا :ا. فَقَالَتتُهرخْبشَةَ فَاائع َإل تعجفَر :قَال .ّغَطم نَاءا اهعم
هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر دَيي نيشَةُ بائع تْهعضشَةَ فَوائع دَيي نيب تُهعضفَو

تلَي :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر ةُ. فقَالارِيتِ الْججخَرو لكاي لعفَج ،هآلو
أمير المومنين وسيِدَ المسلمين وإمام الْمتَّقين عنْدِي ياكل مع. فَقَالَت عائشَةُ:
ى. فَقَالَتخْرةً ارم المْال عادا ثُم ،ت؟ فَسمينلسِدُ الميسو يننموالم يرأم نمو

نب لع وفَإذَا ه هإلَي تجفَخَر ابالب فَدَق اءج اءفَج .تكَ، فَسذَل ثْلشَةُ مائع
هال َّلص ِالنَّب فَقال .لذَا عه :فَقُلْت تعجفَر :قَال ،المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا
علَيه وآله: ادخلْه. فَلَما دخَل قَال لَه النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وسلَّم: مرحباً

واهال، لَقَدْ تَمنَّيتُكَ مرتَين حتَّ لَو ابطَات علَ لَسالْت اله عز وجل أنْ يات بِكَ.
هال قَاتَل :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب قَال ثُم .هعم لكاو لَسفَج .عم لكو سلجا
من قَاتَلَكَ وعادى من عاداكَ. فَقَالَت عائشَةُ: ومن يقَاتلُه ومن يعادِيه؟ قَال: انْتِ

.نتَيركِ، معم نمو



ةعبرا َشْتَاقَةٌ إلنَّةَ مإنَّ الْج :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :نَسٍ قَالا نعو
هلَيع هال َّلص ِإنَّ النَّب رٍ فَقُلْتا ببا تتَيفَا .مه نم لَهاسأنْ ا تفَهِب .تما نم
أال خَافا :فَقال .مه نم لْهافَس ،تما نم ةعبرا َإل نَّةَ تَشْتَاقإنَّ الْج :قَال هآلو
أال خَافا :كَ. فَقالذَل ثْلم لَه فَقُلْت رمع تتَيفَا .منُو تَيب بِه نِريفَتُع منْهونَ مكا
خَافا :كَ. فَقالذَل ثْلم لَه انَ فَقُلْتثْمع تتَيفَا .ٍدِينُو عب بِه نِريفَتُع منْهونَ مكا
أال اكونَ منْهم فَتُعيِرن بِه بنُو اميةَ. فَاتَيت علياً وهو ف نَاضح لَه فَقُلْت لَه إنَّ
نم لْهفَس ،تما نم ةعبرا َشْتَاقَةٌ إلنَّةَ مإنَّ الْج قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب

منْهم نكا إنْ لَمو جلو زع هدَنَّ المحال منْهم نْتفَإنْ ك ،لَنَّهاسال هالو :فَقَال .مه
هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َإل هعم تجِىو اءفَج .مهدواو منْهم لَنعجأنْ ي هال لَناسال

.ِلْبْةَ اليرِ دِحجح ف هسارو هلَيفَدَخَلْنَا ع هآلو

‘Ali sat on the ground and put the head of the Messenger of Allah on his lap. At this time, the Holy
Prophet woke up, saying: O Abul Hasan! You are not here without reason. What do you need? ‘Ali said:
O Messenger of Allah, may my parents be ransom for you. When I came here, your head was on Kalbi’s
lap. He rose up, greeted me and said: Put the head of your cousin on your lap, for you are more
deserving than me! The Messenger of Allah asked: Did you recognize him? I said: Yes, he was Dihyah
Kalbi. The Messenger of Allah said: He was not Dihyah rather, he was Gabriel the trustworthy in the
guise of Dihyah. Then ‘Ali said: May my parents be your ransom. Right now, Anas informed me that you
have said: Paradise longs for four persons! Who are those four? Pointing his finger at ‘Ali, the
Messenger of Allah said: By God, you are the first of them. He repeated this three times. ‘Ali said: O
Messenger of Allah! May my parents be your ransom; who are the other three? The Holy Prophet said:
The other three are: Miqdad, Salman, and Abu-Dharr.80

The Messenger of Allah has said on the authority of Abbas: On the Day of Judgment, no one will enter
the plain of the Resurrection Yard riding except four persons. Rising up from his seat, Abbas said: O
Messenger of Allah! May my parents be your ransom; who are those four persons?

The Holy Prophet said: I will ride my heavenly horse (Buraq), my brother Salih will ride his she-camel
which was hamstrung, my uncle Hamzah will ride my ‘Adba’ she-camel and my brother, my cousin and
my son-in-law, ‘Ali, will ride one of the she-camels of paradise with fine silk on it, with emerald legs, red
gold body, white camphor head, ambergris tail, glowing with light, musky skeleton, neck of pearls, cupola
of divine light whose inward is divine forgiveness and its outward is divine mercy. The banner of al-
Hamd is in his hand.

When he passes by a group of angels, they will say: Is he an arch-angel, a prophet or bearer of divine
throne? At that time a herald from near or inside the divine throne will say: He is neither arch-angel, nor



a prophet or bearer of divine throne. He is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib, Amir al-Mu’minin, the leader of the pious
and the head of the graceful ones. Delivered is one who accepts him and loser is one who denies or
disobeys him. If a worshipper prays for thousands of years between Rukn and Maqam of Ka’bah in a
way his body languishes and meets God while he is the enemy of the family of Muhammad, God will
throw him to hell on face.81

،يننموالم يرا أمكَ يمع نسِ اباخُذْ بِر :قالو هلَيع لَّمسو هإلَي ةُ قَاميدِح آها رفَلَم
:لَه فَقال لرِ عجح ف هسارو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِقَظَ النَّبتَيفَاس .بِه قحا نْتفَا
خَلْتد ،هال سولا ري ماو نْتا ِببِا :قَال .ةاجح ف تَنَا إالا جِىم ،نسا الْحبا اي
وراسكَ ف حجرِ دِحيةَ الْلْبِ فَقَام إلَ وسلَّم علَ وقال: خُذْ بِراسِ ابن عمكَ
:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب لَه فَقال .يننموالم يرا أمي ّنم بِه قحا نْتكَ فَاإلَي

فَهل عرفْتَه؟ فَقال: هو دِحيةُ الْلْبِ. فَقال لَه: ذَاكَ جِبرِيل. فَقال لَه: بِابِ وام يا
رسول اله، اعلَمن انَس أنَّكَ قُلت: الْجنَّةُ مشْتَاقَةٌ إلَ اربعة من امت، فَمن هم؟
:فَقال .ملُهوا هالو نْتا .ملُهوا هالو نْتا .ملُهوا هالو نْتا :فَقال دِهبِي هإلَي اموفَا

.ٍو ذَرباانُ ولْمسو قْدَادالْم :لَه ثَةُ؟ فَقالالثَّال نفَم ،ماو نْتا ِببِا

هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :اسٍ قَالبع ناب َإل نَادِهيبِ بِإسالْخَط تَارِيخ نمو
وآله: لَيس ف الْقيامة راكب غَيرنَا ونَحن اربعةٌ. فَقَام عمه الْعباس فَقال: فدَاكَ

َلفَع حالص خا اأماقِ، ورالْب هال ةابد َلا أنَا فَعمفَا :؟ قَالنمو نْتفَا ماو ِبا
.اءبضالْع نَاقَت َلع هولسدُ رساو هدُ السةُ ازمح معو .ترقع الَّت هال نَاقَة

واخ وابن عم عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ علَ نَاقَة من نُوقِ الْجنَّة مدَبجة الظَّهرِ،
رحلُها من زُمردٍ اخْضر مضبب بِالذَّهبِ االحمرِ، راسها من الْافُورِ االبيضِ

وذَنَبها من الْعنْبرِ االشْهبِ، وقَوائمها من الْمسكِ االذْفَرِ، وعنُقُها من لُولُؤٍ، علَيها
ألبِم رمدِ. فَال يمالْح اءول دِهبِي ،هةُ المحا رهرظَاهو هفْۇ الا عنُهاطنُورٍ، ب نةٌ مقُب

ِبشِ ررع لامح وا لسرم ِنَب وا بقَرلَكٌ مذَا مقَالُوا: ه إال ةئالالْم نم
الْعالَمين. فَينَادِي منَادٍ من لَدُنِ الْعرشِ ـ او قَال من بِطْنَانِ الْعرشِ ـ: لَيس هذَا

ملَاً مقَرباً وال نَبِياً مرسال وال حامل عرشِ ربِ الْعالَمين؛ هذَا عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ
.ينالَمالْع ِبنَابِ رج َإل ينلجحالْم ِدُ الْغُرقَائو ينتَّقالْم امإمو يننموالم يرما

لْفا قَامالْمو نكالر نيب هدَ البابِداً عأنَّ ع لَوو .هذَّبك نم خَابو دَّقَهص نم فْلَحا



هال هبكدٍ امحلِ مضاً آلغبم هال لَق ثُم الالْب الشَّنونَ كي َّتح امع لْفاو امع
.نَّمهج ف هينْخَرم َلع

The Messenger of Allah has been reported as saying: when on my Night Journey, I reached the farthest
lote-tree (Sidrat al-Muntaha), I stopped in the presence of Allah who said: O Muhammad! I said: Yes.
He said: You have tried my servants. Which of them obeys you? I said: O Lord! I found ‘Ali the most
obedient. He said: You said the truth. Have you appointed a successor among your Ummah to guide my
servants with my book and to teach them what they do not know? I said: O Lord! You appoint my
successor, for you are the Best Appointer! God said: I have appointed ‘Ali. Therefore, appoint him as
your vicegerent and executor after yourself, for I have given him my knowledge and forbearance. He is
truly the commander of the believers. This is a title I have allocated to him only, for no one has had it
before or will have it in future.

O Muhammad! ‘Ali is the standard bearer of guidance, leader of my obedient servants and the light of
my The saints. He is the word I made incumbent on the pious. Whoever loves him, has loved me and
whoever is hostile to him, has been hostile to me! O Muhammad! Convey this good news to him. The
Messenger of Allah said: I conveyed to him this good news. He appreciated it and said: I am a servant of
God and under His control. If He blames me, it is because of the sin I have committed and if He forgives
me it is because God is my Lord and my Aide. God said: Verily I will fulfill the promise I have given him. I
said: O Lord! Make belief in You steadfast in him. God said: I did, but O Muhammad! I will try him with
tribulations and calamities with which I have not tried anyone of the saints. I said: He is my brother and
my long-cherished friend. God said: This is the fate I know about him. He will be afflicted with all these
calamities and it is due to his high positions. My party, my devotees and the followers of prophets would
not be recognized if there were no ‘Ali.82

These traditions have been reported from more than three hundred ways of narration.

ِب رِيسا الَم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال بِ الخَوارِزْمناقم نمو
فَقال ،جلو زع هدَيِ الي نيب قَفْتو نْتَهالْم ةدْرس َإل اءمالس نم ثُم اءمالس َإل
ل: يا محمدُ. فَقُلْت: لَبيكَ وسعدَيكَ. قَال: قَدْ بلَوت خَلْق فَايهم رايت اطْوعَ لَكَ؟
قَال: قُلت: ربِ علياً. قَال: صدَقْت يا محمدُ، فَهل اتَّخَذْت لنَفْسكَ خَليفَةً يودِي
عنْكَ ويعلّم عبادِي من كتَابِ ما ال يعلَمونَ؟ قَال: قُلت: يا ربِ اخْتَر ل، فَإنَّ

لْتُهنَحاً، ويصويفَةً وكَ خَلنَفْسل ذْهاً، فَاتَّخيللَكَ ع تقَدِ اخْتَر :قَال .تيرتَكَ خيرخ
علْم وحلْم، وهو أمير المومنين حقَّاً، لَم ينَلْها احدٌ قَبلَه ولَيست ألَحدٍ بعدَه. يا

ةُ الَّتملْال وهو ،ائيلوا نُورو نطَاعا نم امإمدَى وةُ الْهاير لدُ، عمحم



الْزمتُها الْمتَّقين. من احبه فَقَدْ احبن ومن ابغَضه فَقَدْ ابغَضن، فَبشّره بِذَلكَ يا
هدُ البأنَا ع :فَقال .تُهشَّرقَدْ ب ِبر :قُلت :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب دُ. فَقَالمحم
هدِي فَالعو ل متْمإنْ ائاً، وشَي نمظْلي لَم ِفَبِذُنُوب نباقعإنْ ي ،هتضقَب فو

موالي. قَال: قُلت: اللَّهم إجل قَلْبه واجعل ربِيعه اإليمانَ. قَال: قَدْ فَعلْت ذَلكَ يا
:قَال .ائيلوا نداً محا بِه خْتَصا لَم ءالالْب نم ءَبِش هخْتَصم ّنا ردُ، غَيمحم

فرعي لَم لال علَو ،تَلبم نَّها لْمع ف قبقَدْ س :قَال .ِباحصو خا ِبر :قُلت
.لسر اءيلوال او ائيلوال او ِبزح

.طَرِيق ةاىمثَالث ندَ مزْيا نم تدرو ادِيثاألح ذِههو

The Unity of ‘Ali and the Holy Prophet

There is a widely transmitted Hadith in which the Messenger of Allah has said about ‘Ali: You are to me
like Aaron to Moses. ‘Ali is the soul of the Holy Prophet, for his blood is from the blood and his flesh is
from the flesh of the Messenger of Allah.

هال َّلص ِالنَّب لرِها قَوتَواتمحادِيثِ ويرِ االشَاهم نحادِ: مّاإلتو نْزِلَةرِ الْمخَب ف
نَفْس نَّهاو ،وسم نونَ ماره نْزِلَةبِم ّنم نْتا :المالس هلَيع لعل هآلو هلَيع

.هملَح نم هملَحو همد نم همد ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر

The Holy Prophet (S) has been quoted by Ibn Abbas as saying: ‘Ali’s blood and flesh is from my blood
and flesh. His position to me is like that of Aaron to Moses except that there is no prophet after me! Be a
witness to what I say. Listen to and remember it. ‘Ali is the commander of the believers (Amir al-
Mu’minin), master of Muslims and treasure of my knowledge. His path is my path. Whoever seeks
nearness to me has to walk on his path. He is my brother in this world and my companion in the
hereafter. He will be with me in the zenith of dignity and the most sublime stages.83

The Holy Prophet (S) has been quoted by Jabir as saying: I and ‘Ali are one and from the same tree and
the other people are from different trees.84

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Ibn Abbas as saying: The likeness of ‘Ali to me is the
likeness of my head to my body.85



When ‘Ali victoriously came to the Holy Prophet from Khaybar, the Messenger of Allah said: If I did not
fear that a group of my Ummah would say about you what the Christians said about Jesus, I would say
something about your majesty that whenever you passed by a group of them, they would take the dust
of your footsteps as a source of blessing and would use the water dropping from your hands in ablution
as a cure!

As for your dignity, I should say that you are from me and I am from you. You are my inheritor and I will
inherit you. Your position to me is as Aaron had with Moses, except there will be no prophet after me.
You will pay my dept and fight my enemies. You are the nearest to me on the Day of Judgment and the
first to join me at the Pond. You are the first who will wear heavenly green garment along with me. You
are also the first person of my Ummah to enter paradise and your followers will be sitting on the pulpits
of light. Truth is always on your tongue, in your heart, and manifest before your eyes.86

It has been reported in Manaqib that Mu’awiyah proposed to Sad ibn Abi-Waqqas to curse ‘Ali! Being
disturbed, Sad rejected Mu’awiyah’s proposal. Mu’awiyah asked for the reason. Sad said: The
Messenger of Allah stated three features about ‘Ali for which I will never curse him. If I had only one of
those features it would be more valuable to me than red-haired camels.

Then, he added: One of those features is as follows: when the Messenger of Allah went on a military
expedition and appointed ‘Ali as his successor in Medina and ‘Ali complained: Do you leave me in
Medina with children and women? The Holy Prophet said: Are you not happy that your position to me is
as Aaron had with Moses, except that there will be no prophet after me?

:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :بِ قَالناقتابِ المك ناسٍ مبع نى ابور
هذَا عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ لَحمه من لَحم ودمه من دم، وهو منّ بِمنْزِلَة هارونَ

من موس غَير انَّه ال نَبِ بعدِي.

وقال: يا ام سلَمةَ، إشْهدِي واسمع، هذَا عل، هذَا أمير المومنين وسيِدُ
ةراآلخ ف دْنخا والدُّنْي ف خا ،نْهم َتوالَّذِي ا ِاببو لْمةُ عبيعو مينلسالم
:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :ابِرٍ قَالج نعو .َلعاال نَامالس ف عمو

قَال :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نعو .َّارٍ شَتشْجا نم النَّاسو ،دَةاحو ةرشَج نم لعأنَا و
.دَنب نم سار ثْلم ّنم لع :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر



قَال ربخَي بِفَتْح هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر َلع المالس هلَيع لع ا قَدِملَمو
رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: لَوال انْ تَقُول فيكَ طَائفَةٌ من امت ما قَالَتِ

نم ابخَذُوا التُّرا إال ألبِم رتَم ال قَااليكَ مف موالْي لَقُلْت يحسالْم ى فارالنَّص
تَحتِ قَدَميكَ ومن فَضل طَهورِكَ يستَشْفُونَ بِه. ولَن حسبكَ انْ تَونَ منّ وِانَا
منْكَ، تَرِثُن وارِثُكَ، وانَّكَ منّ بِمنْزِلَة هارونَ من موس إال انَّه ال نَبِ بعدِي، وانَّكَ
لونَّكَ ااو ،ّنالنَّاسِ م بقْرا ةراآلخ نَّكَ غَداً فاو ،نَّتس َلع لتُقَاتو تذِم رِىتُب
من يرِد علَ الْحوض واول من يس مع واول داخل ف الْجنَّة من امت، وانَّ

شيعتَكَ علَ منَابِر من نُورٍ، وانَّ الْحق علَ لسانكَ وف قَلْبِكَ وبين عينَيكَ.

ومن منَاقبِ الخَوارِزْم قَال: امر معاوِيةُ بن ابِ سفْيانَ سعدَ بن ابِ وقَّاصٍ
َّلص هال ولسر نقَالَه ثثَال :كَ؟ قَالنَعا مم :فَقال .تَنَعفَام يننمويرِ المأم ِببِس

فَلَن هآلو هلَيع هال

‘Ali’s second feature is that on the day of Khaybar, I heard the Messenger of Allah saying: Tomorrow I
will give the banner of Islam to a man who loves Allah and His messenger and Allah and His messenger
too love him! On that day a group of companions including myself were waiting for such an honorable
position in the hope that we would be honored with it. But the Messenger of Allah said: Call ‘Ali! Having
sore eyes, ‘Ali came to the Holy Prophet who rubbed his saliva on ‘Ali’s eyes which cured them
immediately. The Holy Prophet gave the banner of Islam to ‘Ali who later returned to the Messenger of
Allah with full victory.

‘Ali’s third feature is that on the day of mutual cursing (Mubahalah), God Almighty introduced ‘Ali as the
soul of the Holy Prophet (S):

“Come let us call our sons and your sons, our women and your women, and our near people and
your near people” (3:61)

and the Messenger of Allah called ‘Ali, Fatimah, Hasan, and Husayn, saying: O Lord! These are my Ahl
al-Bayt.87

Jabir ibn Abdullah has been reported as saying: I and a group of the companions of the Holy Prophet (S)
were lying down in the mosque. Having a leafless twig of palm in his hand, the Messenger of Allah
entered the mosque, complaining of our lying down in Masjid. So we along with ‘Ali had to leave the
mosque as quickly as possible. At this time, the Messenger of Allah said: O ‘Ali! Come here, for
whatever is permissible for me in the mosque is permissible for you too. Are you not happy that your



position to me is as Harun had with Musa except that there will be no prophet after me? By God under
whose control my life is, on the Day of Judgment you will drive away a group of people from the Pond
with teak rod you have in hand in the same way that a thirsty camel is driven away from water! Even
now, I can see your position at the Pond.88

‘Ali has reported: I was afflicted with a severe disease. To seek the cure, I went to the house of the Holy
Prophet (S). Seeing I was sick, the Messenger of Allah made me lie down in his own place, put a
covering of his garment on me and started praying. After the passage of a short time in prayer, he said:
O son of Abu-Talib, God has healed you. You do not have to worry any more, for whatever I asked God
for myself, I asked for you. All my wishes were fulfilled except the question of prophethood, for there will
be no prophet after me.89

هال ولسر تعمس :معّرِ النمح نم َلا بحا ننْهدَةٌ ماحو ونَ لنْ يال هبسا
صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يقُول لعل وقَدْ خَلَّفَه ف بعضِ مغازِيه، فَقال لَه عل: يا

هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لَه انِ؟ فَقاليبالصو اءسّالن عم فُنّتُخَلا ،هال سولر
وآله: اما تَرض انْ تَونَ منّ بِمنْزِلَة هارونَ من موس إال أنَّه ال نَبِ بعدِي؟

هال هبحيو ولَهسرو هال بحي الجةَ غَداً رايالر نيطعال :ربخَي موي قُولي تُهعمسو
هنَييع ف قصدٌ فَبمر بِهو تَاهاً. فَايلع وا لعاد :ا. فَقاللْنَا لَهفَتَطَاو :قَال .ولُهسرو
ودفَع الرايةَ فَفَتَح اله علَيه. ولَما انْزِلَت هذِه اآليةُ: ?نَدْعُ ابنَاءنَا وابنَاءكم ونساءنَا
ونساءكم وانْفُسنَا وانْفُسم? دعا رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله علياً وفَاطمةَ

.لها ءالوه ماللَّه :ناً فَقاليسحناً وسحو

ننَحو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسنا راءج :قَال هدِ البع نابِرِ بج نعو
مضطَجِعونَ ف الْمسجِدِ وف يدِه عسيب رطَبٍ قَال: تَرقُدُونَ ف الْمسجِدِ؟ قُلْنَا:

إنَّه لا عي :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر نَا. فقَالعم لع فَلجافَلْنَا وجقَدْ ا
نونَ ماره نْزِلَةبِم ّنونَ مَنْ تا ضتَر الا .ل لحا يجِدِ مسالْم لَكَ ف لحي

نْهع تَذُود ،ةاميالْق موي ضوح ندٌ عإنَّكَ لَذَائ دِهبِي الَّذِي نَفْسةَ؟ ووالنُّب إال وسم
َإل نْظُرا ّناك .جسوع نصاً لَكَ مبِع ،اءالْم نع الالض يرعالْب ذَادا يمك االرِج

.ضوح نكَ مقَامم



هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب تتَيعاً فَاجو تجعو :قَال المالس هلَيع لع نعو
قَال ثُم .هال ا شَاءم َّلفَص بِهثَو فطَر َلع َلْقفَا ،ّلصي قَامو هانم ف ننَامفَا

يا بن ابِ طَالبٍ،

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Muadh ibn Jabal as having said to ‘Ali: You share all the
merits and virtues with me except prophethood in which I am superior to all people and no man of
Quraysh has such virtues and merits; You are the first to believe in Allah; You are the most faithful to
Allah’s covenant; You are the most steadfast in carrying out God’s orders. You are the fairest in division
of property; You are the most just among the servants, the most knowledgeable in judgment and the
most privileged with God on the Day of Judgment.90 The Holy Prophet (S) has been reported by ibn
Umar as saying: Whoever keeps his distance from ‘Ali’s manners has kept distance from my manners
and whoever keeps distance from me has kept distance from God.91

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Abi- Dharr as saying: O ‘Ali, whoever keeps distance from
me and forsakes my way, has kept distance from God. Beyond doubt, parting with you will be parting
with me.92

The Story of the Grilled Bird

A narration which has been widely transmitted and it is well-known both to Shi’ite and Sunni Muslims is
the story of the grilled bird. Anas ibn Malik reports: A grilled bird was offered to the Messenger of Allah
as a gift, for which he raised his hands in prayer, saying: O Lord, send to me Your most beloved
creature to eat with me from this bird.

Being sure that the Holy Prophet’s prayer would be answered, Anas reports: I hoped that he would be a
man from Ansar (helpers). Hence I said: O Lord, let the man be from Ansar! But concurrent with the Holy
Prophet’s prayer ‘Ali was at the door and asked for permission to enter. I said: The Messenger of Allah
is busy now. ‘Ali went away and came again after a few moments. Again I said that the Holy Prophet
was busy. For the third time ‘Ali came at the door. The Messenger of Allah said: Open the door. I
opened the door. ‘Ali came in. The Holy Prophet asked: What happened between you and Anas? ‘Ali
said: O Messenger of Allah! This is the third time I come to see you but each time Anas stopped me
from entering the house, saying: The Holy Prophet is busy!

هال لْتاال سو ،ثْلَهلَكَ م لْتاسو ئاً إالشَي هال لْتاا سك. ملَيع سافَال ب ترِىقَدْ ب
هال سولر قَال :قَال لبج نعاذِ بم نعدِي. وعب ِنَب ال أنَّه إال يهطانعا ئاً إالشَي
النَّاس متَخْصدِي، وعةَ بوال نُبو ةوكَ بِالنُّبمخْصا لا عي :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص



بِسبع وال يحاجكَ فيهِن احدٌ من قُريشٍ: انْت اولُهم إيماناً بِاله، واوفَاهم بِعهدِ
ف مهرصباو ،ةيعالر ف مدَلُهعاو ،ةوِيبِالس مهمقْساو ،هرِ المبِا مهمقْواو ،هال

الْقَضية، واعظَمهم عنْدَ اله يوم الْقيامة مزِيةً.

،قَناً فَاريلع قفَار نم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال رمع ناب نعو
.جلو زع هال قفَار قَنفَار نمو

قَنفَار نم إنَّه ،لا عي :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال ٍذَر ِبا نعو
فَقَدْ فَارق اله، ومن فَارقَكَ فَقَدْ فَارقَن. ف خَبرِ الطَّائرِ:

نب نَسى اورِ. رالطَّائ رخَب ةامالْعو ةنْدَ الْخَاصاتُرِ عبِالتَّو نْقُولَةحادِيثِ الْماال نم
ِبحبِا نتإى ماللَّه :فَقال رطَي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السرل دِيها :كٍ قَالالم
خَلْقكَ إلَيكَ ياكل مع من هذَا الطَّيرِ. فَقُلْت: اللَّهم إجعلْه رجال من االنْصارِ.

اءج ثُم .بفَذَه ،ةاجح َلع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسإنَّ ر فَقُلْت لع اءفَج
،إفْتَح :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر فقَال اءج ثُم .بكَ، فَذَهذَل ثْلم لَه فَقُلْت

خَلد ثُم .تفَفَتَح

The Holy Prophet (S) called me and said: Why did you stop ‘Ali from coming in. I said: O Messenger of
Allah, when I heard your prayer and I was sure your prayer would be answered, I wished the most
beloved man with Allah would be a man from my tribe, Ansar! The Messenger of Allah said: Yes,
everyone is interested in his close relations and repeated this sentence for a second time.93

‘Ali is the Best Creature

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by ibn Mardawayh on the authority of Hudhayfah as saying:
‘Ali is the best of the human beings. Whoever does not admit this, is an unbeliever who has denied an
indisputable fact.94 The Holy Prophet has been reported by Salman as saying: ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib is the
best one I appoint as my successor.95 Quoting Salman, Ab Said Khidri reports: One day the Messenger
of Allah called me. I said: O Messenger of Allah, I am at your service. He said: Today I take you as a



witness that ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib is the best of people.96

Abu-Rafi has quoted his father and his grandfather as saying: I heard the Messenger of Allah saying to
‘Ali: O ‘Ali, you are the best of my Ummah in the world and hereafter.97

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Habashi ibn Janadah as saying: The best man who walks
on the earth after me is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.98 The Holy Prophet (S) has been quoted by Anas ibn Malik as
saying: ‘Ali is the best person whom I leave behind after myself.99 Jabir ibn Abdullah has reported: The
Messenger of Allah sent Walid ibn Uqbah to Banu-Wulayah tribe against whom he had a long-
cherished rancor in the pre-Islamic era to collect alms from them.

When Banu-Wulay’ah tribe were informed of it, they rushed to welcome him and to know what he
wanted from close. But Walid was horrified, having the impression that they were going to fight him. So
he returned to Medina from the same spot. He presented a false report to the Messenger of Allah,
saying: Banu-Wulayah tribe are disobeying you, refusing to pay alms and are intent to kill me. Being
aware of Walid’s return to Medina and his report, all of Banu-Wulayah tribe came to Medina without any
delay and went to see the Messenger of Allah, saying: Walid’s report is baseless. We neither disobey
you nor refuse to pay alms. We only feared that he might take revenge because of his rancor against us!

َلنَّكَ عا معزي ،نَسا ندراتٍ يرثَالثِ ك رآخ ذِهه :؟ قَاللا عكَ يخَّرا ام :فَقال
حاجة. قَال: ما حملَكَ علَ ما صنَعت يا انَس؟ قَال: سمعت دعاءكَ فَاحببت انْ

بحي لجإنَّ الر :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب فَقال .مقَو نم لجر ونَ في
.همقَو بحي لجإنَّ الر ،همقَو

قَال :فَةَ قَالذَيح نع هيودرم نبِ ابناقم نم :الْخَلْق رخَي نَّهبِا هلَيع ِالنَّص ف
.فَرفَقَدْ ك با نشَرِ، مالْب رخَي لع :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر

ربٍ خَيطَال ِبا نب لع ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :لْمانَ قَالس نعو
هال ولسر آنانُ: رلْمس قَال :قَال ِدْرِييدٍ الْخعس ِبا نعدِي. وعب فّخَلا نم
ِبا نب لأنَّ ع موشْهِدُكَ الْيا :كَ. قَاليلَب :فَقُلْت .انفَنَاد هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص

.ملُهفْضاو مهربٍ خَيطَال



لعل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال دِّهج نع أبِيه نع عافر ِبا نعو
قَال :ةَ قَالنادج نب شبح نعو .ةراآلخا والدُّنْي ف تما رخَي نْتا :المالس هلَيع
لدِي ععضِ براال َلع شمي نم رخَي :لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر

بن ابِ طَالبٍ.

نم رخَي لع :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :كٍ قَالالم ننَسِ با نعو
تَركت بعدِي. وعن جابِرِ بن عبدِ اله قَال: بعث النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله الْوليدَ

بن عقَبةَ إلَ بن ۇلَيعةَ وكانَ بينَهم شَحنَاء ف الْجـاهلية، فَلَمـا بلَغَ بن ۇلَيعةَ
ـا فوا منْظُريل ـلُوهتَقْباس

The Messenger of Allah who was fully informed of the event, in order to punish and give them a lesson
said: O Banu-Wulayah! Stop this impudent act, otherwise I will send to you a man who is like me in
position to fight you, to take your sons captive and to exterminate you. Pointing to ‘Ali, the Messenger of
Allah said: He is the best man walking on the earth. Putting his hand on ‘Ali’s shoulder, he said: He is
‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. Concurrent with this, the verse:

“O you who believe! If an evil-doer comes to you with a report …”

was revealed about Walid.100

Warning Against Those Challenging ‘Ali’s Authority

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Abi- Dharr as saying: Anyone who challenges ‘Ali’s
authority in relation to caliphate after me is certainly an unbeliever who has risen to fight Allah, His
messenger and has disobeyed the decree of Allah and His messenger. Also anyone who is doubtful of
‘Ali’s right to caliphate is certainly an unbeliever.101

The Messenger of Allah has been reported by Imam Sajjad on the authority of his father, Imam Husayn,
and his grandfather, Imam ‘Ali, as saying: The wrath of Allah and me is intense on one who sheds my
blood and hurts me in relation to my household.102 Anas has reported: I was in the presence of the
Messenger of Allah when his look fell on ‘Ali who was coming to him. He said: I and the one who is
coming are two proofs of Allah to my Ummah on the Day of Judgment.103 The Messenger of Allah has
been quoted by Mu’awiyah ibn Haydah Qushayri as having said to ‘Ali: O ‘Ali, one who dies with the
rancor against you, he has died as a Jew or Christian!



نإنَّ ب :فَقال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر َإل عجفَر ،مالْقَو فَخَش قَال .هنَفْس
ۇلَيعةَ ارادوا قَتْل ومنَعوا الصدَقَةَ. فَلَما بلَغَ بن ۇلَيعةَ الَّذِي قَال عنْهم الْوليدُ
لرسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله اتَوا رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَقَالُوا: يا

رسول اله، واله لَقَدْ كذِب الْوليدُ ولَنَّه قَدْ كانَت بينَنا وبينَه شَحنَاء فَخَشينَا انْ
نا بي نلَتَنْتَه :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر نَنَا. فقَاليانَ بنَا بِالَّذِي كباقعي

وهو ،مارِيذَر ِبسيو ميلقَاتم قْتُلي ،نَفْسنْدِي كع الجر مإلَي ثَنعبال وةَ اعۇلَي
لنْزاو .المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لفِ عتك َلع برضنَ. ووتَر نم رذَا خَيه

?…أبِنَب قفَاس مكاءنْ جنُوا اآم ا الَّذِينهيا اةَ ?يقَبع نيدِ بلالْو ف هال

ف التَّوعدِ علَ من نَاصب علياً علَيه السالم الْخالفَةَ: من كتابِ مناقبِ
نم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال قَال ِفَارِيالْغ ٍذَر ِبا نع :الخَوارِزْم

لع شَكَّ ف نمو .ولَهسرو هال بارقَدْ حو رافك ودِي فَهعالفَةَ باً الْخيلع بنَاص
المالس هلَيع لع نع بِيها نع المالس هلَيع ابِدِينالْع نزَي نع :نْهمو .رافك وفَه

َلع ِبغَضو َتَعال هال بإشْتَدَّ غَض :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال
.تتْرع ف آذَانو مد قرها نم

المالس هلَياً عيلى عافَر هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِنْدَ النَّبع نْتك :نَسٍ قَالا نع :نْهمو
مقْبِال فَقال: انَا وهذَا حجةُ اله علَ امت يوم الْقيامة. ومنْه: عن معاوِيةَ بن حيدَةَ

لعل قُولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب تعمس :قَال ِرِيالقُشَي

Yazid ibn Zuray reports: I said to Bahz ibn Hakim: Have your father and your grandfather narrated this
Hadith on the authority of the Messenger of Allah? In response he said: May Allah strike me deaf if I am
lying.104 Anas ibn Malik has reported: Being in the presence of the Holy Prophet, I and a group of
people said: O Messenger of Allah, by God we love you more than ourselves and our children. At this
time, ‘Ali entered. The Messenger of Allah, looking at ‘Ali, compassionately said: One who says he loves
me but has your rancor in heart is lying.105

The Holy Prophet (S) has been quoted by Khalid ibn Zayd known as Abu-Ayyub Ansari as saying: O
‘Ali, God Almighty has placed the love for the poor in your heart. You are pleased with their following you
and they are pleased with your leadership. Happy is one who follows you and he is truthful in it. Woe to



one who has your rancor in heart and tells lies about you.106

Ibn Abbas has reported: I was in the presence of the Messenger of Allah when ‘Ali entered with fury.
The Holy Prophet asked the reason. ‘Ali said: O Messenger of Allah! I was in the gathering of your
cousins who were saying things far from your dignity. That made me furious. Being angry, the
Messenger of Allah rose up and said: O people! Whoever makes ‘Ali angry has made me angry, for ‘Ali
is the first one who believed in Allah and His messenger and adhered to Allah’s covenant. O people,
anyone who hurts ‘Ali’s feelings, he will be raised among Jews and Christians. Jabir asked: Even if he
accepts the oneness of God and your prophethood?

The Messenger of Allah said: Yes, even if you bear witness that there is no god but Allah and
Muhammad is Allah’s messenger, the only advantage is that your blood will not be shed, your property
will not be confiscated for Muslims and poll tax will not be collected from you.107

Abu-Hurayrah has reported: The Messenger of Allah looking at the faces of ‘Ali, Fatimah, Hasan, and
Husayn, said: I am at war with one who is at war with you and at peace with one who is at peace with
you.108

علَيه السالم: يا عل، ال يبال من مات وهو يبغضكَ مات يهودِياً او نَصرانياً.
َّلص ِالنَّب ندِّكَ عج نوكَ عبدَّثَكَ احا :يمح نزِ بهبل قُلت :عيزُر نزِيدُ بي قَال
اممبِص َذُنا هال مفَص إالدِّي وج نع ِبا دَّثَنلَح إنَّه :ذَا؟ قَالبِه هآلو هلَيع هال
نْدَهعو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِنْدَ النَّبنَّا عك :كٍ قَالالم ننَسِ با نع :نْهمنَارٍ. و نم

جماعةٌ من اصحابِه فَقَالُوا: واله يا رسول اله إنك الحب إلَينَا من انْفُسنَا
هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب هإلَي فَنَظَر المالس هلَيع لذٍ عينَئح فَدَخَل :دِنَا. قَالالواو

.نبحيكَ وضغبي نَّها مزَع نم ذِبك :لَه فَقال هآلو

َّلص هال سولر قَال :زِيدَ قَالي ندُ بخَال هماسو ِارِينْصاال وبيا ِبا نع :نْهمو
اله علَيه وآله: يا عل، إنَّ اله جعلَكَ تُحب الْمساكين وتَرض بِهِم اتْباعاً

ذَّبككَ وغَضبا نمل ليويكَ، وف دَّقصكَ وعتَب نمل اماً. فَطُوبمنَ بِكَ اوضريو
فيكَ.

هلَيع لع لقْبإذْ ا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِنْدَ النَّبع نْتك :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نع :نْهمو



نآذَو :كَ؟ فَقالبغْضا ام :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب لَه انَ. فَقالبغَض المالس
،ا النَّاسهيا اي :قالباً وغْضم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر كَ. فَقَاممنُو عيكَ بف
،ا النَّاسهيا اي .هدِ الهبِع مفَاكوااناً ويما مُلواً ايلإنَّ ع .اً فَقَدْ آذَانيلآذَى ع نم

هدِ البع نب ابِرج اً. فَقاليانرنَص واً اودِيهي ةاميالْق موي ثعاً بيلآذَى ع نم
:؟ فَقالهال ولسداً رمحأنَّ مو هال إال إلَه النْ شَهِدَ ااو ،هال سولا ري :ارِينْصاال

نْ الاو مالُهوما احتَبتُس نْ الاو مهاوفَكَ دِمتُس الا اونَ بِهتَجِزحةٌ يملك ،ابِرا جي
يعطُوا الْجِزيةَ عن يدٍ وهم صاغرونَ.

ومنْه: عن ابِ هريرةَ قَال: ابصر النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله علياً وحسناً وحسيناً
.مالَمس نمل لْمسو مبارح نمل برأنَا ح :ةَ فَقالمفَاطو

‘Ali Compared to Surah al-Ikhlas, the Holy Ka’bah, and the head of the Holy Prophet; and the duty
towards him is like the duty towards fathers The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Nu’man ibn
Bashir as saying: The likeness of ‘Ali among this Ummah is the likeness of

“say: He, Allah, is one” (112:1).109

Ibn Abbas has quoted the Messenger of Allah as having said to ‘Ali: O ‘Ali, your position among people
is like the position of

“say: He, Allah, is one”

in the Qur’an. Whoever recites this Surah once, it is as if he has recited one third of the Holy Qur’an.
Whoever recites it twice, it is as if he has recited two thirds of the Holy Qur’an and whoever recites it
thrice, it is as if he has recited the whole Qur’an. Whoever loves you verbally, he has indeed loved one
third of Islam. Whoever loves you verbally and whole-heartedly, he has loved two thirds of Islam and
whoever loves you with his tongue, heart, and hands and fights the enemies of Islam on your order, his
love for Islam is perfect. I swear by One who has rightfully appointed me as prophet, if those living on
the earth love you like the dwellers of heaven, God will not punish them with the fire.110

The Messenger of Allah has said: The likeness of ‘Ali among you is the likeness of the hidden and
manifest Ka’bah; looking at it is worship and circumambulating it is the greater Hajj.111

The Holy Prophet (S) has been quoted by Ibn Abbas as saying: The relation of ‘Ali to me is like the
relation of my head to my body.112 The Messenger of Allah has also been reported by Ibn Abbas as
saying: The position of ‘Ali to me is like the position of my head to my body.113 The Holy Prophet has



been quoted by ‘Ali as saying: ‘Ali’s right to Muslims is like a father’s right to his son.114

‘Ali’s Ablution with Heavenly Water

Anas ibn Malik has reported that the Messenger of Allah said to Abu-Bakr and Umar: Go to ‘Ali and ask
him about the last night event. I will follow you too. Anas further reports: Abu-Bakr, Umar and I headed
for ‘Ali’s house. Reaching there, we asked Abu-Bakr:

قبِح هّقح تَشْبِيهو المالس هلَيع ِسِ النَّبارو ةبعْالصِ وخْالاال ةوربِس تَشْبِيهِه ف
سولر قَال :شيرٍ قَالب نانِ بمالنُّع نع :ارِزْملْخَوبِ لناقتابِ المك ندِ: مالالْو

دٌ? فحا هال وه قُل? ثَلم ةماال ذِهه ف لع ثَلا منَّما :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال
الْقُرآنِ.

،لا عي :المالس هلَيع لعل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ولسر قَال :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نعو
ما مثَلُكَ ف النَّاسِ إال كمثَل ?قُل هو اله احدٌ? ف الْقُرآنِ. من قَراها مرةً فَانَّما

قَرا ثُلُث الْقُرآنِ. ومن قَراها مرتَين فَانَّما قَرا ثُلُثَ الْقُرآنِ. ومن قَراها ثَالثاً
ثُلُث بحفَقَدْ ا هانسكَ بِلبحا نم ،لا عي نْتذَا اك .لَّهآنَ كالْقُر اا قَرنَّماَف

هانسكَ بِلبحا نمو .مالاإلس َثُلُث بحفَقَدْ ا قَلْبِهو هانسكَ بِلبحا نمو .مالاإلس
لهكَ ابحا اً، لَونَبِي قبِالْح ثَنعالَّذِي بو .لَّهك مالاإلس بحفَقَدْ ا هدَييو قَلْبِهو

االرضِ كحبِ اهل السماء لَما عذِّب احدٌ منْهم بِالنَّارِ.

:قَال وا) ميف لع ثَلم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال ٍذَر ِبا نعو
جالْحةٌ وادبها علَيا ؛ النَّظَر(ةورشْهو الْما) ةتُورسالْم ةبعْال ثَلمك (ةماال ذِهه ف
لع :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نعةٌ. وها فَرِيضإلَي
لع :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال نْهعو .دَنب نم سار ثْلم ّنم
هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال المالس هلَيع لع نعو .دَنب نم سارك ّنم

.وِلْدِه َلدِ عالالْو قحك مينلسالْم َلع لع قح :هآلو هلَيع



:طْلالس ف

هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :كٍ قَالالم ننَسِ با َإل نادِهبِإس ى الخَوارِزْمور
وآله البِ برٍ وعمر: إمضيا إلَ عل حتَّ يحدِّثَما بِما كانَ منْه ف لَيلَته وانَا

لع َلع رمعرٍ وو ببذَنَ اتَاا فَاسمهعم تيضما ويضفَم :نَسا ا. قَالمثَرِكا َلع
إال دَثا حمو ،ال :؟ قَالءَش دَثرٍ، حا ببا اي :ا. فَقالهِمإلَي جفَخَر ،المالس هلَيع

:قَال .رخَي

Has anything happened? Abu-Bakr said: If anything has happened, it is fair. Then, he said: The
Messenger of Allah said to Umar and me: Go to ‘Ali to inform you of the event which happened to you
last night. At this time, the Messenger of Allah arrived and asked ‘Ali to tell us about the event of the last
night. ‘Ali said: O Messenger of Allah! I am ashamed of telling the story.

The Holy Prophet (S) said: Tell us the event, for God is not ashamed of telling the truth. ‘Ali said: O
Messenger of Allah! Last night I was in need of water for purification but I could not find any. I was afraid
my morning prayer be defaulted. Hence, I hastily sent Hasan and Husayn to two different directions to
search for water but they were late and there was no sign of water. A kind of sorrow overwhelmed me
for not having access to water. All of a sudden, I realized that the ceiling of the room cleft and a pail
covered with a piece of cloth came down. When I uncovered the pail, I saw that it was full of water.
Having purified myself with that water and having performed my prayer, I saw the pail of water going up
to heaven and the cleft ceiling turned back to its former position! The Holy Prophet rejoicingly said: The
pail was from heaven, the water was from Kawthar, and the cover was heavenly silk. Then, the Holy
Prophet added: O ‘Ali, who could be like you last night when Gabriel was serving you?115

‘Ali, a Great Master

Ibn Abbas reports: the Messenger of Allah looking at ‘Ali’s face, said: You are a master in the world and
the hereafter! Whoever loves you has loved me. Someone who is my friend is God’s friend too. Your
enemy is my enemy and my enemy is God’s enemy. Woe to one who is your enemy after me.116 The
Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Akhtab ibn Muhammad as saying: During my night journey, I
observed a palace made up of red rubies. At that time, God Almighty revealed to me that the palace
belonged to ‘Ali who is the master of Muslims, the leader of the pious and the fortunate ones.117

The Holy Prophet (S) has been reported by Asad ibn Zurarah as saying: During my night journey when I
reached the lote-tree (Sidrat al-Muntaha) God Almighty revealed to me three times, saying: ‘Ali is the
leader of the pious, the master of Muslims, and the one who guides the fortunate ones to paradise.118



قَال ل رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ولعمر إمضيا إلَ عل حتَّ يحدِّثَما بِما
كانَ منْه ف لَيلَته. وجاء النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَقال: يا عل حدِّثْهما ما كانَ
ِيتَحسي ال ها فَإنَّ المدِّثْهح :فَقال .هال سولا ري ِيتَحسا :كَ. فَقاللَتلَي نْكَ فم
من الْحق. فَقال عل: اردت الْماء للطَّهارة واصبحت وخفْت أنْ تَفُوتَن الصالةُ،

،َلطَآ عبفَا اءطَلَبِ الْم ف طَرِيق ف نيسالْحو طَرِيق ف نسالْح تهجفَو
فَاحزنَن ذَلكَ. فَرايت السقْف قَدِ انْشَق ونَزل علَ منْه سطْل مغَطّ بِمنْدِيل، فَلَما
لْتاغْتَسو ةاللصل ترفَتَطَه ،اءم يهإذَا فو نْهع نْدِيلالْم تيضِ نَحراال ف ارص
هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب فَقال .قْفالس مالْتَاو نْدِيلالْمو طْلالس تَفَعار ثُم .تلَّيصو
وآله لعل علَيه السالم: اما السطْل فَمن الْجنَّة واما الْماء فَمن نَهرِ الْوثَرِ واما

الْمنْدِيل فَمن إستَبرقِ الْجنَّة. من مثْلُكَ يا عل ف لَيلَتكَ وجِبرِيل يخْدِمكَ.

:ةاديبِالس هفصو ف

نب لع َإل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب نَظَر :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نع ى الخَوارِزْمور
ابِ طَالبٍ علَيه السالم فَقال: انْت سيِدٌ ف الدُّنْيا وسيِدٌ ف اآلخرة. من احبكَ
زه عال دُوِي عدُوعِي ودُوكَ عدُوعو ،جلو زع هال بِيبح ِبِيبحو نبحفَقَدْ ا

هال سولر قَال :دٍ قَالمحم نب أخْطَب نعدِي. وعب نكَ مغَضبا نمل ليو .جلو
نم رمحا رإذَا قَص اءمالس َإل ِب رِيسلَةَ اانَ لَيا كلَم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
ِدُ الْغُرقَائو ينتَّقالْم امإمو مينلسِدُ الْميس أنَّه لع ف َإل وحفَا التَتَال اقُوتَةي

.ينلجحالْم

وعن أسعدَ بن زُرارةَ قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: إنْتَهيت لَيلَةَ
ينتَّقالْم امإم ثَالثاً: إنَّه لع ف ِبر َإل حوفَا نْتَهالْم ةدْرس َإل ِب رِيسا

.يمنَّاتِ النَّعج َإل ينلجحالْم ِدُ الْغُرقَائو مينلسِدُ الْميسو
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‘Ali is the supervisor of the Kawthar Pond, the giver of permission to enter Paradise, the bearer of the
standard on the Resurrection Day and during crossing the Discriminating Bridge (Sirat), and his two
angels takes pride in him on the other angels1 The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Ibn Abbas
as saying: On the Day of Judgment, ‘Ali stands by the Pond of Kawthar. No one enters paradise without
his permission.2

The Holy Prophet (S) has been reported by Jabir as saying: The two angels who are in charge of taking
up ‘Ali’s deeds are more proud than other angels, for they present to God not any one of ‘Ali’s deeds
which brings about Allah’s wrath. So they have a privilege over other angels.3 The Messenger of Allah
has been quoted by Ibn Abbas as saying: On the Day of Judgment, on God’s order, Gabriel sits at the
gate of paradise and blocks people’s entrance into paradise except those having a clean record signed
by ‘Ali.4

Jabir ibn Samarah has reported: The Holy Prophet (S) was asked: O Messenger of Allah! Who is your
banner bearer on the Day of Judgment? He said: My banner bearer on that day will be my banner
bearer in the world. He is no one but ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.5 The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by
Abdullah ibn Anas as saying: On the Day of Judgment when The Discriminating Bridge will be put over
hell, no one can cross it unless he has a document in hand showing his love for ‘Ali.6



Virtues of ‘Ali’s Children

The sons of Amir al-Mu’minin, two of whom, are Imam Hasan and Imam Husayn have merits which
cannot be counted. The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Abdullah ibn Masud as saying: Hasan
and Husayn are two masters and leaders of youths in paradise.7 The Holy Prophet (S) has been
reported by Abu-Hurayrah as saying: An angel was permitted to come to visit me and to give good
tidings to me. The good tidings were: Fatimah is the princess of the women of my Ummah, and Hasan
and Husayn are two masters of the youths in paradise.

ةاميالْق موي اءوّالل باحصو نَّةخُولِ الْجد اإلذْنِ فضِ ووالْح باحص أنَّه ف
:اسٍ قَالبع ناب نع ى الخَوارِزْمور :ةالئالْم َلع هيَلم خَارافْتو اطرالصو

نَّةَ إالالْج دْخُلي ضِ. الوالْح َلع ةاميالْق موي لع :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب قَال
.المالس هلَيع لع نازٍ موبِج اءج نم

ِبا نب لع َلإنَّ م :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :ابِرٍ قَالج نعو
هال َدا إلعصي ا لَممنَّهال ،لع عا مهِمنوالكِ لمرِ االائس َلانِ عرفْتَخبٍ لَيطَال
سولر قَال :اسٍٍ قَالبع ناب ندٍ عجاهم نعو .طُهخسي ءَقَطُّ بِش نْهم جلو زع

المالس هلَيع رِيلجِب َتَعال هال رما ةيامالْق موانَ يإذَا ك :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال
انْ يجلس علَ بابِ الْجنَّة فَال يدْخُلُها إال من معه براءةٌ من عل بن ابِ طالبٍ

.المالس هلَيع

وعن جابِرِ بن سمرةَ قَال: قيل: يا رسول اله، من صاحب لوائكَ ف اآلخرة؟
هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لا؛ عالدُّنْي ف ائول باحص ةراآلخ ف ائول باحص :قَال

هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال دِّهج ننَسٍ عا نب هدِ البع نعو .المالس
نم إال هلَيع زجي لَم نَّمهيرِ جشَف َلاطُ عرالص بنُصو ةاميالْق موانَ يإذَا ك :هآلو

:الدِهأو ف .المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع ةيبِوِال تَابك هعم

نيسالْحو نسانِ الحاماإلم هِملَتمج نم المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم الدوانَ اك



علَيهِما السالم وفَضائلُهما ال تُحص كثْرةً.

هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :ودٍ قَالعسم نب هدِ البع نع نادِهبِإس ى الخَوارِزْمور
قَال :ةَ قَالريره ِبا نعو .نَّةالْج لهابِ اِدَا شَبيس نيسالْحو نسالْح :هآلو هلَيع

تارزِي ف جلو زع هذَنَ التَااً إسَلإنَّ م :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر
فَبشَّرن بِما بشَّرن، واخْبرن بِما اخْبرن أنَّ فَاطمة سيِدَةُ نساء امت وانَّ

.نَّةالْج لهابِ اِدَا شَبيس نيسالْحو نَسالح

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Yali Amiri as saying: Husayn is from me and I am from
Husayn. God loves one who loves Husayn. He is one of my grandsons.8 It has been reported on the
authority of Ibn Abbas: Gabriel came to the presence of the Holy Prophet, saying: Verily God Almighty
annihilated seventy thousand persons against martyrdom of the innocent Yahya (John), the son of
Zachariah, but He will annihilate twice this number against the martyrdom of your daughter’s son,
Husayn.9

The Holy Prophet of Islam has said: Beyond doubt, the abode of the killer of Husayn is in a coffin of fire
and his punishment is as much as that of half the world people. This torment is at a time when his hands
and feet are tied to hot chains thrown into the fire on face in a way that he is placed in the abyss. This
evil criminal has stinking smell from which the dwellers of hell seek refuge to God. He abides in the fire
of hell, is tormented, cannot get rid of it even for an hour and the fetid water of hell is poured into his
throat. Woe to the killers of Husayn from the chastisement on the Day of Judgment.10

Musab has reported: Imam Husayn went on Hajj pilgrimage on foot for twenty five times.11

Bara has reported: I saw the Messenger of Allah carrying Hasan on his shoulder, saying: O Lord! I love
Hasan. You love him too.12 Hudhayfah ibn Yaman has reported: I saw the Messenger of Allah holding
Husayn’s hand in his hand, saying: O people! This is Husayn ibn ‘Ali! Hold him in high esteem! This is
Husayn whose grandfather, grandmother, father, mother, maternal uncle and aunt, brother and himself
are in paradise. Their devotees and followers of their devotees are in paradise too.13

Abu-Hurayrah has reported: I saw the Messenger of Allah relishing the saliva of Hasan and Husayn like
one who relishes dates.14 Usamah ibn Zayd reports: One of the other nights, I knocked the door of the
Holy Prophet’s house for a need. The Holy Prophet came out of the house and met what I needed. At
this time, I saw the Holy Prophet wrap with something which I did not know what it was. So I said: O
Messenger of Allah! What is it? The Holy Prophet unwrapped himself.



وعن يعل العامرِيِ قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: حسين منّ وانَا
ناب نعو .اطبساال نطٌ مبس نيسناً. حيسح بحا نم هال بحا .نيسح نم

زع هإنَّ ال :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلدٍ صمحم َلع المالس هلَيع يلئربج لنَز :اسٍ قَالبع
وجل قَتَل بِيحي بن زَكرِيا سبعين الْفاً وإنَّه قَاتل بِابن ابنَتكَ الْحسين علَيهِما

السالم سبعين الْفاً وسبعين الْفاً.

هلَينَارٍ ع نوتٍ متَاب ف نيسالْح لقَات :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَالو
نصف عذَابِ اهل النَّارِ، او اهل الدُّنْيا، وقَدْ شُدَّ يدَاه ورِجاله بِسالسل من نَارٍ،
زع ِهِمبر َالنَّارِ إل لهذُ اوتَعي رِيح لَهو ،نَّمهرِ جقَع ف قَعي َّتالنَّارِ ح ف سَنم
وجل من شدَّة رِيح نَتْنه، وهو فيها خَالدٌ ذَائق الْعذَابِ االليم، ال يفَتَّر عنْه ساعةً،
:بٍ قَالعصم نعو .جلو زع هذَابِ الع نم لَه ليالْو .نَّمهج يممح نم َقسيو
تيار :قَال راءالب نعياً. واشةً مجح شْرِينعساً وخَم المالس هلَيع نيسالْح جح
هبحا ّإن ماللَّه :قُولي وهو المالس هلَيع نسالْح الامح هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب

.هبحفَا

نيسدِ الْحذاً بِيآخ هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب تيار :انِ قَالمالْي نفَةَ بذَيح نعو
رِفُوهفَاع ؛ أاللع نب نيسذَا الْحه ،ا النَّاسهيا اي :قالالم وا السهِملَيع لع نب
وفَضلُوه، فَواله لَجدُّه اكرم علَ اله تَعالَ من جدِّ يوسف بن يعقُوب علَيهِما
نَّةالْج ف هماو نَّةالْج ف دَّتُهجو نَّةالْج ف دُّه؛ جلع نب نيسذَا الْحه .المالس
ف خَالَتُهو نَّةالْج ف خَالُهو نَّةالْج ف تُهمعو نَّةالْج ف همعو نَّةالْج ف وهباو
ف ِيهِمبحو مبحمو نَّةالْج ف موهبحمو نَّةالْج ف وهو نَّةالْج ف خُوهاو نَّةالْج

ابلُع صمي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هول السر تيار :ةَ قَالريره ِبا نعو .نَّةالْج
.ناللَّب لجالر صما يمك نيسالْحو نسالْح

لَةلَي ذَات هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر قْتطَر :دٍ قَالزَي نةَ بامسا نعو
تاجح نم غْتا فَرفَلَم .وا هرِي مدا ال ءَش َلع لشْتَمم وهو جفَخَر ،ةاجحل



نْتذَا الَّذِي اا هم :قُلت

I saw that he was holding Hasan and Husayn in his arms. Then, he said: These are my sweethearts and
the sweethearts of my daughter! O Lord! You know that I love them. You too do not deny them love. He
repeated this three times.15 Jabir reports: One day I went to the presence of the Holy Prophet while
Hasan and Husayn were riding on his back. He was saying: You are riding on a good horse and you two
are good riders!16

Abu-Sa’id Khidri reports: I and a group of people were in the presence of the Holy Prophet (S) speaking
to one another till it was the time of siesta. Given that the conversation prolonged and the Holy Prophet
(S) was accustomed to siesta, seeing the signs of tiredness on his face, we left the meeting place. But at
this time, we saw Lady Fatimah knocking at the door. ‘Ali who was among us said to her: O Fatimah!
Why are you out at this hot time of the day? She said: Hasan and Husayn have not come back home. I
thought they were at their grandfather’s house. I am here for this reason. ‘Ali said: They are not at their
grandfather’s house. Go back home and do not bother your father. The Holy Prophet who was inside
heard them. Despite being tired, he came out. Seeing her father Fatimah said: O Messenger of Allah!
Your sons, Hasan and Husayn have not returned home. I thought they were in your house. I came here
to be sure of it!

The Messenger of Allah said: God Almighty will protect them from any harm. Now, go back home with
peace of mind. We deserve more to go and look for them. So Fatimah went back home while the
Messenger of Allah and ‘Ali went in different directions. We all went to look for them and after a short
while, we found them near a wall while one was lying in the shelter of another from the sunlight. As soon
as the Holy Prophet’s look fell on them, he started weeping. He bint, took them up and while kissing
them put Hasan on his right shoulder and Husayn on his left shoulder and headed for the house. It was
a hot day then and the Holy Prophet did not let his two sons put their feet on the hot ground lest their
feet be hurt. He carried them on his shoulders throughout the way.

Sulayman ibn Salim reported Amash as saying: The errand boy of Abu-Jafar Mansur called me to see
him at midnight, saying: Abu-Jafar wants to see you immediately.

.نَتنَا ابابو نَايذَانِ ابه :فَقال .هيكوِر َلع نيسحو نسح و؟ فَإذَا ههلَيع لشْتَمم
خَلْتد :ابِرٍ قَالج نعاتٍ ‐. ورم ا ‐ ثَالثمهبحا فَامهبحا ّنا لَمإنَّكَ تَع ماللَّه
معن :قُولي وهو نيسالْحو نسالْح رِهظَه َلعو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َلع

الْجمل جملُما ونعم الْعدْالنِ انْتُما.



هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هول السنْدَ رع دَّثنَّا نَتَحك :قَال ِدْرِييدٍ الْخعس ِبا نعو
هينمي نةً عرم يلمي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لعلَةُ، فَجنَتِ الْقَائد َّتح
نذَا نَحابِ االْب َنَا إلجا خَرفَلَم .نْهنَا عكَ قُمنَا ذَلياا رفَلَم ،ارِهيِس نةً عرمو

ذِهكِ هجزْعا اةُ مما فَاطي :المالس هلَيع لا علَه فَقال .الما السهلَيع هنَتةَ ابمبِفَاط
الساعةَ من رحلكِ؟ قَالَت: ابنَاكَ الْحسن والْحسين فَقَدْتُهما منْذُ اصبحت وما
كنْت اظُنُّهما إال عنْدَ رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله. قَال: ما هما عنْدَ رسولِ
عمإذْنٍ. فَس ةاعبِس تسا لَيفَإنَّه ذِيهتُو الو جِعفَار ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال

هرغَي هلَيع سإزَارٍ لَي ف جةَ فَخَرمفَاطو لع مالك هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر
فَقال: ما ازْعجكِ ف هذِه الساعة من رحلكِ؟ فَقَالَت: يا رسول اله، ابنَاكَ

الْحسن والْحسين خَرجا من عنْدِي فَلَم ارهما حتَّ الساعةَ وكنْت احسبهما
عنْدَكَ وقَدْ دخَلَن وجل شَدِيدٌ. قَال: فقَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: يا
فَاطمةُ إنَّ اله وليهما وحافظُهما، لَيس علَيهِما ضيعةٌ إنْ شَاء اله. إرجِع يا
هال َّلص هال ولسخَذَ را فَاهتيب َةُ إلمفَاط تعجبِالطَّلَبِ. فَر قحا نةُ فَنَحنَيب
علَيه وآله ف وجه وعل علَيه السالم ف وجه آخَر فَابتَغَياهما فَانْتَهيا إلَيهِما
وهما ف اصل حائط قَدْ احرقَتْهما الشَّمس واحدُهما مستَتر بِصاحبه. فَلَما

َلع نسالْح لمح ا. ثُممِلُهقَبا يهِملَيع بكاةُ وربالْع خَنَقَتْه الَةلْكَ الْحت ا فمآهر
هال َّلص هال ولسا ربِهِم لقْبا رِ. ثُمسياال بِهْنم َلع نيسالْحو نميبِه االْنم

علَيه وآله يرفَع قَدَماً ويضع اخْرى مما يابِدُ من حرِ الرمضاء، وكرِه انْ يمشيا
.ها بِنَفْسمقَاهفَو هابصا اا ممهيبصفَي

ورنْصفَرٍ الْمعو جبا َإل ثعب :قَال شمعاال دَّثَنح :قَال مالس نانَ بملَيس نعو
.نطْلُبي

I said: For what reason has Amir al-Mu’minin summoned me at this time of night? He said: I have no
idea. I said: Tell him that I will come to see you after a few minutes. But I said to myself: To be
summoned at this hour of night is certainly not for something fair. Perhaps, he wants to ask me
something about the virtues and merits of ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. If I tell the truth, he will kill me. Hence, I
purified myself (performed Ghusl), put on my shroud, applied Camphor, wrote my last will and testament,
gave it to my family and headed for the palace of Mansur. When I entered the palace, I found my old
friend, Amr ibn Ubayd Basri with him. Hence, I was relieved of anxiety, for I knew he would defend me in



all conditions. At any rate, after exchange of greetings, I took a seat in a corner. Mansur said: Leave that
place and come near me. I went near to him while exchanging a few words with Amr ibn Ubayd.
However the smell of camphor had spread in that palace. Mansur asked: What is the smell for? I said:
For something urgent.

Mansur said: Should you not tell the truth, I will have you killed! I said: O Amir al-Mu’minin, your errand
boy called on me at midnight. I said to myself, this untimely call has no reason other than asking
questions about the virtues of ‘Ali. Since I am not going to conceal them, it will result in my being killed!
For this reason, I performed Ghusl, applied camphor, put on my shroud, and came to you. This is the
whole truth! Sitting on his knees and reclining as if he was announcing his readiness to hear me, Mansur
said: I seek refuge to God to have an innocent person killed. Now tell me what is my name and do you
know my name at all? I said: yes, your name is Abdullah ibn Mansur, the son of Muhammad ibn ‘Ali ibn
Abdullah Ibn Abbas ibn Abd al-Muttalib. He said: That is true. Now, by God and by my relation to the
Messenger of Allah, what do you and other scholars know about ‘Ali’s virtues and merits? I said: My
knowledge is little. I know about ten thousand Hadiths and a little more! Mansur said: O Sulayman, I will
now recite two Hadiths about ‘Ali’s virtues which will overshadow all the Hadiths you and other
jurisprudents know provided that you will not tell it to anyone of the Shi’ite Muslims and take an oath for
your undertaking. I said: I do not take an oath, but I will not tell it to anyone. Then he said: When I feared
the rule of Banu-Marwan and I was running from one city to another, I was trying to narrate ‘Ali’s virtues
to attract the love of ‘Ali’s devotees to spreading his merits.

ّنا غْهلبا :لَه فَقُلْت .لَمعا ال :؟ قَاليننموالم يرما ّنرِيدُ ما يولِ: مسلرل فَقُلْت
آتيه. ثُم تَفَرت ف نَفْس فَقُلْت: ما دعان ف هذَا الْوقْتِ متَخَيِراً، ولَن عس انْ
تُهرخْبفَإنْ ا .المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع يننمويرِ المأم لائفَض نع لَناسي
هإلَي ترس ثُم تيصو تتَبك ثُم نَّطْتتَحو فَانكا تلَبِسو ترفَتَطَه قَال .قَتَلَن
فَوجدْت عنْدَه عمرو بن عبيدٍ فَحمدْت اله علَ ذَلكَ وقُلْت: وجدْت عنْدَه عوناً
نْهم تبا قَرفَلَم .تانُ. فَدَنَوملَيا سنُ يدا :ل فَقال .ةرصالْب لها نادِقاً مص

اقْبلْت علَ عمرِو بن عبيدٍ اسالُه، وفَاح رِيح الْحنُوط منّ. فَقال: يا سلَيمانُ، ما
هذِه الرائحةُ؟ واله لَتَصدُقُن وإال قَتَلْتُكَ. قُلت: يا أمير المومنين، اتَان رسولُكَ
إال ةاعالس ذِهه ف َإل يننموالم يرأم ثعا بم :نَفْس ف فَقُلْت لفِ اللَّيوج ف
تتَبَف ،قَتَلَن تُهرخْب؛ فَإنْ االمالس هلَيع لع يننمويرِ المأم لائفَض نع لَناسيل

.نَّطْتتَحو فَنك تلَبِسو تيصو



فَاهوى جالساً وهو يقُول: ال حول وال قُوةَ إال بِاله الْعل الْعظيم. ثُم قَال: اتَدْرِي
يا سلَيمانُ ما اسم؟ قُلت: نَعم ، يا أمير المومنين. قَال: ما اسم؟ قُلت: عبدُ
:بِ. قَالطَّلدِ الْمبع ناسِ ببالْع نب هدِ البع نب لع ندِ بمحم نب ورنْصالْم هال
تيور مك ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر نم تاببِقَرو هبِال نخْبِرفَا ،دَقْتص
ف عل من فَضيلَة عن جميع الْفُقَهاء وكم يونُ؟ قُلت: يسيراً يا أمير المومنين؛

.ا زَادمدِيثٍ وفِ حآال ةشَرع ونَح

لنِ كالكاي ندِيثَيح المالس هلَيع لع لائفَض دِّثَنَّكَ فحانُ، الملَيا سي :قَال
ةيعّالش ندٍ محا المهوِيتَر اآلنَ أال ل لَفْتفَإنْ ح .اءالْفُقَه يعمج نع تَهيودِيثٍ رح
نارِباً مه نْتك :فَقال .منْهداً محا ابِهِم خْبِرال او فلحا ال :ا. فَقُلْتدَّثْتُكَ بِهِمح

وردا نْتكانَ وورم نب

People highly respected me inviting me to their houses and received me in the best way till I reached
Syria. Contrary to other places, the people of Syria were Khawarij and the followers of Muawiyah. They
would curse ‘Ali in their mosques every morning. One day, I arrived in a mosque at noon disguised as a
poor man. Knowing about the people of Syria, I feared that they might know me and surrender me to the
ruling authorities. The congregational noon prayer started. Wearing a worn-out cloak, I too prayed with
them. When the prayer was completed, the prayer leader leant against the wall; the worshipers circled
around him and did not say anything out of respect for him.

At this time, two boys entered the mosque. Seeing them, the prayer leader opened his arms, saying: My
sons! Come here. He gave them a hug, called their names respectfully, saying: By God, the names I
have given you was motivated only by my love for Muhammad and his household. I heard him calling
them Hasan and Husayn. I rejoiced, saying to myself my wish has been realized. To be on the safe side,
I asked a young man who was near to me: Who is the prayer leader and what is the relation of these two
boys with him?

He said: This sheikh is the two boy’s grandfather. In this city no one has the love for ‘Ali except him. It is
for this reason he has named them Hasan and Husayn. This added to my joy. So I rose up quickly and
said to myself: Today I am a sharp sword and do not fear anyone. Approaching the sheikh, I said: O
sheikh, I find you a devotee of Ahl al-Bayt. If you like I will relate to you a narration about them which
will please you. He said: I am very much fond of it. Should you gladden me by telling it, I will gladden
you too.

I said: My father has related it on the authority of my grandfather, and he too on the authority of his



father has quoted the Messenger of Allah but the sheikh interrupted me by saying: Who is your father,
your grandfather, and father of your grandfather? I said: Muhammad ibn ‘Ali ibn Abdullah Ibn Abbas, and
then related the tradition.

Ibn Abbas reported: I and a group of people were in the presence of the Holy Prophet (S) when all of a
sudden, Fatimah while weeping came to the presence of her father. The Messenger of Allah said: My
daughter, why are you weeping? May your eyes never be tearful! She said: Dear father! Hasan and
Husayn have disappeared since morning. I searched for them in the houses of your wives and other
places but I could not find any trace of them.

الْبلْدَانَ اتَقَرب إلَ النَّاسِ بِحبِ عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ علَيه السالم وفَضائله، وكانُوا
بِالد تدرو َّتح لُونمحيو ونخْدِميو ونرِميو ونورزيو ونمطْعيو ۇونري

ملَّهنَّ كال ماجِدِهسم ف المالس هلَياً عيلنُوا عوا لَعحبصانُوا إذَا اَف .الشَّام
خَوارِج واصحاب معاوِيةَ. فَدَخَلْت مسجِداً وف نَفْس منْهم شَء، فَاقيمتِ
طائالْح َلع اَّات اماإلم لَّما سفَلَم .قخَل اءسك َلعو رالظُّه تلَّيةُ فَصالالص

.هِماميراً إلمقتَو لَّمَتي منْهداً محا را فَلَم تلَسفَج ،ورضجِدِ حسالْم لهاو

فَاذَا بِصبِيين قَدْ دخَال الْمسجِدَ. فَلَما نَظَر إلَيهِما اإلمام قَال: إدخُال مرحباً بِما
ومرحباً بِمن سميتُما بِاسميهِما. واله ما سميتُما بِاسميهِما إال لحبِ محمدٍ

نيبو نيا بيمف فَقُلْت .نيسالْح اآلخَرو نسالْح لَه قَالا يمدُهحذا ادٍ. فَامحآلِ مو
:لْتُهافَس ِنْبج َإل انَ شَابكو .هبِال ةَ إالقُو الو ،تاجح موالْي تبصقَدْ ا :نَفْس
دِينَةالْم ذِهه ف سلَيا ومدُّهخُ جالشَّي :انِ؟ فَقالبِيذَانِ الصه نمخُ وذَا الشَّيه نم
احدٌ يحب علياً غَيره؛ ولذَلكَ سماهما الْحسن والْحسين. فَقُمت فَرِحاً وانّ يومئذٍ

بِه رقدِيثٍ اح لَكَ ف له :فَقُلْت خالشَّي نم تفَدَنَو ،الِجالر خَافا ال ارِملَص
:نَكَ. فَقُلْتيع ترقْرا نيع ترقْرإنْ اكَ! وذَل َإل نجوحا ام :نَكَ؟ فَقاليع

نم :فَقال …هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر نع بِيها ندِّي عج نع ِبا دَّثَنح
عنَّا مإنَّا ك :اسِ. قَالبالْع نب هدِ البع نب لع ندُ بمحم :دُّكَ؟ قُلتجدُكَ والو

فَقال .تَب لَتقْبقَدْ ا المها السلَيةُ عمفَإذَا فَاط هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر
نسةُ، إنَّ الْحبا اي :ةُ؟ قَالَتما فَاطيكِ يبا يم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب

والْحسين قَدْ غَدَوا فَذَهبا منْذُ الْيوم وقَدْ طَلَبتُهما وال ادرِي اين همـا، وإنَّ علياً
هلَيع



‘Ali has been irrigating the trees for the past five days and has not come home to search for them. The
Messenger of Allah assigned Abu-Bakr who was sitting on his right side to search for them and
assigned Umar, Salman, Abu-Dharr, and a group of companions whose number amounted to seventy to
search for Hasan and Husayn who were, in the words of the Holy Prophet, the apple of his eye. They all
searched for Hasan and Husayn but they could not find them and returned without any news! The
Messenger of Allah was upset with this unexpected event so he headed for the mosque to pray for them.
Raising his hands, he said: O Lord! Through the position of Ibrahim, your friend! And through the
position of Adam, your chosen one, protect the apple of my eye and return them safely to me whether
they are on sea or land!

At this time Gabriel appeared saying: O Messenger of Allah, your Lord hailed you and said: Do not
grieve! These two children have merits in this world and the hereafter, having abode in paradise. I have
assigned an angel over them to guard them in sleep and wakefulness. Being gladdened by this news,
the Messenger of Allah set out while Gabriel, the trustworthy, was on the right side and Muslims were
around him till they reached the orchard of Banu-Najjar. The Messenger of Allah hailed the guardian
angel, kneeled down, finding that Hasan had put his hand around Husayn’s neck and they had both
gone to sleep. The guardian angel too had spread one wing as bed and the other wing as cover. The
Holy Prophet (S) kept on kissing them till they woke up. He took up Hasan and Gabriel took up Husayn
and went out of orchard.

Ibn Abbas reports: After exit from orchard, I saw Hasan on the right side and Husayn on the left side of
the Messenger of Allah who showered them with kisses, saying: Whoever loves you has loved the
Messenger of Allah and whoever has rancor against you is the enemy of the Messenger of Allah. Abu-
Bakr said: O Messenger of Allah! Allow me to carry one of them on my shoulder but the Holy Prophet
said: What good riders they are and what a good horse they have. Umar requested the same thing and
received the same answer.

ا فمتُهطَلَب ّناتَانَ. وسالْب قسي اميا ةسنْذُ خَمم ةيالدَّال َلع قسي المالس
َتقُر فَاطْلُب رٍ، قُما ببا اي :رٍ، فَقالو ببإذَا اثَراً. وا املَه تسسا حكَ فَمنَازِلم
:ا فُالنُ. قَالا فُالنُ، يي ،ٍا ذَربا اانُ، يلْما سا. يمهفَاطْلُب قُم ،رما عي :قَال ثُم .نيع
فَاحصينَا علَ رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله سبعين رجال بعثَهم ف طَلَبِهِما
وحثَّهم. فَرجعوا ولَم يصيبوهما، فَاغْتَم النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله غَماً شَدِيداً.
ووقَف علَ بابِ الْمسجِدِ وهو يقُول: بِحق ابراهيم خَليلكَ وبِحق آدم صفيِكَ إنْ
كانَا قُرتَا عين وثَمرتَا فُوادِي اخذَا براً او بحراً فَاحفَظْهما وسلّمهما. قَال: فَإذَا

قُوليو المكَ السقْرِىي َتَعال هإنَّ ال ،هال سولا ري :طَ فَقالبه المالس هلَيع رِيلجِب
لْتكقَدْ و ،نَّةالْج ا فمهو ةراآلخ نِ فالانِ فَاضبِيالص ،تَغْتَم النْ وزتَح لَكَ: ال



هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر ا. فَفَرِحإذَا قَاما وا إذَا نَاممفَظُهحاً يَلا مبِهِم
نةَ بيرظح خَلد َّتح لَهومونَ حلسالْمو هينمي نع رِيلجِب ضمحاً شَدِيداً وفَر
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َثج ا. ثُمبِهِم لكولَكِ الْمكَ الْمذَل َلع لَّمارِ فَسالنَّج
لعلَكُ قَدْ جكَ الْمذَلانِ وما نَائمهو نيسالْح قانعم نسإذَا الْحو هتَيبكر َلع

جنَاحه تَحتَهما واآلخَر فَوقَهما وعلَ كل واحدٍ منْهما دراعةٌ من شَعرٍ او صوفٍ
والْمداد علَ شَفَتَيهِما. فَما زَال النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يلْثمهما حتَّ استَيقَظَا.

ِالنَّب جخَرو نيسالْح يلئربج لمحو نسالْح هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب لمفَح
.ةيرظالْح نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ينمي نع المالس هلَيع نسدْنَا الْحجاسٍ: وبع ناب قَال
نم :قُوليا ومِلُهقَبي وهو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ارِهيِس نع المالس هلَيع نيسالْحو
احبما فَقَدْ احب رسول اله، ومن ابغَضما فَقَدْ ابغَض رسول اله. فَقال ابو

:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر فقَال .لُهمحا امدَهحا نطعا ،هال سولا ررٍ: يب
نب رمع هيلَق ةيرظابِ الْحب َإل ارنْ صا اا. فَلَممتَهةُ تَحيطالْم معنولَةُ ومالْح معن
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر هلَيع درٍ فَرب ِبا قَالَةم ثْلم لَه الْخَطَّابِ فَقال
هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السبِ رِثاً بِثَوتَشَبم نسالْح تيارٍ. فَرب ِبا َلع دا رمك

.هسار َلع ِدَ النَّبدْنَا يجوو هآلو

The Holy Prophet then entered the mosque while Hasan was clutching his shirt and leaning against his
arm, saying: Today, I will elaborate on the dignity that God has given to these two endeared sons of
mine. Bilal was ordered to announce to people to be gathered in mosque. Addressing them, the Holy
Prophet said: Shall I guide you today to the best people in terms of grandfather and grandmother? They
said: Yes, O Messenger of Allah. He said: Do not leave Hasan and Husayn alone, for their grandfather
is the Messenger of Allah and their grandmother is Khadijah, the daughter of Khuwaylid, the lady of the
women in paradise! Shall I guide you to the best persons who have dignified father and mother? The
people said: Yes, O Messenger of Allah! He said: Resort to Hasan and Husayn, for their father is ‘Ali ibn
Abi-Talib who is better than his sons, a youth who loves God and His messenger, and God and His
messenger too love him. He has benefited Islam and possesses merits. Their mother is Fatimah, the
daughter of the Messenger of Allah and the princess of women in paradise. O people, shall I guide you
to the best people who have dignified uncle and aunt? The people said: Yes, O Messenger of Allah! The
Holy Prophet said: The uncle of Hasan and Husayn is Jafar Tayyar who flies in paradise with two wings.
Their aunt is Ummu-Hani, the daughter of Abu-Talib. O people, shall I guide you to the maternal uncle



and aunt of the best people? The people said: Yes, O Messenger of Allah! The Holy Prophet said: The
best people are Hasan and Husayn whose maternal uncle is Qasim, the son of the Messenger of Allah
and whose maternal aunt is Zayinab, the daughter of the Messenger of Allah.

O people! I hereby declare that the grandfather, the grandmother, the parents, the paternal and maternal
uncles and aunts of Hasan and Husayn are in paradise. Whoever loves the sons of ‘Ali will be with us in
paradise and whoever is their enemy will be in hell. One of the honors God has given to Hasan and
Husayn is that their names have been mentioned in the Torah as Shubbar and Shubayr.

Mansur reports: When that clergyman heard this Hadith from me, honored me much, saying: Now that
you have related this narration about ‘Ali, it does not befit you to have such a worn-out shirt. He
immediately offered me a precious garment and a horse which later I sold for a hundred Dinars.

فَدَخَل النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله الْمسجِدَ فَقال: الشَرِفَن الْيوم ابنَ كما شَرفَهما
َّلص ِالنَّب وا. فَقالعتَمفَاج يهِمى فبِالنَّاسِ. فَنَاد َلع ،لا بِالي :قالو .َتَعال هال
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلدٍ صمحم مِنَبِي نغُوا عّلب ،ِابحصا شَرعا مي :هآلو هلَيع هال
سمعنَا رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يقُول: اال ادلُّم علَ خَيرِ النَّاسِ جدَّاً
وجدَّةً؟ قالوا: بلَ يا رسول اله. قَال: علَيم بِالْحسن والْحسين، فَإنَّ جدَّهما

.نَّةالْج لها اءسِدَةُ نيدٍ سليخُو ةُ بِنْتا خَدِيجمدَّتَهجو هال ولسر

:قَال .هال سولا ري َلاً؟ قَالُوا: بمَاباً ورِ النَّاسِ اخَي َلع مُّلدا لالنَّاسِ، ه شَرعم
رخَي وهو المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لما عاهبفَإنَّ ا ،نيسالْحو نسبِالْح ملَيع

ف ةنْقَبالْمو ةنْفَعذُو الْم ولُهسرو هال هبحيو ولَهسرو هال بحي ا شَابمنْهم
الالنَّاسِ، ا شَرعم .نَّةالْج لها اءسِدَةُ نيس هولِ السر ةُ بِنْتما فَاطمهماو .الماإلس
نسبِالْح ملَيع :قَال .هال سولا ري َلةً؟ قَالُوا: بمعاً ومرِ النَّاسِ عخَي َلع مُّلدا

ةئالالْم عم نَّةالْج ا فبِهِم يرطي نينَاحذُو الْج فَرعا جمهمفَإنَّ ع ،نيسالْحو
وعمتُهما ام هانَ بِنْت ابِ طَالبٍ.

.هال سولا ري َلخَالَةً؟ قَالُوا: بو رِ النَّاسِ خَاالخَي َلع مُّلدا الالنَّاسِ، ا راشعم
.هولِ السدٍ رمحم نب ما الْقَاسمفَإنَّ خَالَه ،نيسالْحو نسبِالْح ملَيع :قَال

ا فمدَّهنَّ جا مملعالنَّاسِ، ا شَرعا مي أال .هول السر بِنْت نَبا زَيمخَالَتُهو



ا فمهمعو ،نَّةالْج ا فمهماو ،نَّةالْج ا فموهباو ،نَّةالْج ا فمدَّتُهجو ،نَّةالْج
ا فمهو ،نَّةالْج ا فمخَالَتُهو ،نَّةالْج ا فمخَالُهو ،نَّةالْج ا فمتُهمعو ،نَّةالْج
الْجنَّة. ومن احب ابنَ عل فَهو معنَا ف الْجنَّة. ومن ابغَضهما فَهو ف النَّارِ.
وإنَّ من كرامتهِما علَ اله تَعالَ أنَّه سماهما ف التَّوراة: شُبراً وشُبيراً. فَلَما

سمع الشَّيخُ اإلمام هذَا منّ قَدَّمن وقال: هذِه حـالُكَ وانْت تَروِي ف عل هـذَا؟

Then he said: Now, I will guide you to two of my brothers. One is the leader of a group who curse ‘Ali a
thousand times in this city from morning till night and curse him four thousand times on Fridays.
Recently, God has denied him His blessings and has made him an example for public and now he has
become a devotee of ‘Ali. I will now guide you to the other brother who is a devotee of ‘Ali from his
childhood. I am sure you will receive benefits from him.

Now, rise up and move towards him. O Sulayman, by God, I rode on the horse and the sheikh and the
people who were in the mosque accompanied me to the door of his brother’s house. The sheikh had
already stressed that I should not keep silent when meeting his brother.

When the companions left me, I knocked at the door. A tall man with dark complexion rushed to receive
me. Looking at my horse, he welcomed me and said: This horse belongs to him. If he has favored you, it
is due to your love for God and His messenger. Should you gladden me by relating a Hadith, you will be
nicely rewarded. O Suleiman, by God, I related to him the most valuable narration which you have heard
before and I will now relate to you. I said: My father and my grandfather reported their father as saying: I
and a group of people were sitting in the presence of the Messenger of Allah when Fatimah, carrying
Husayn on her shoulder entered weeping. The Holy Prophet welcomed his daughter, took Husayn from
her and asked the reason of her weeping.

Fatimah said: My dear father! The women of Quraysh reproach me, saying: Your father has married you
to one who has no wealth! The Holy Prophet said: Calm down, my daughter. Never repeat these words
again, for your marriage was not in my hand, rather God Almighty decreed to marry you to ‘Ali after He
had married you to ‘Ali with Gabriel, Michael, and Seraphiel as witnesses. O Fatimah, the Lord of
universe had a look at the world with His infinite knowledge, and chose your father as a prophet. He
once again looked at creatures and appointed ‘Ali as my executor on God’s order, for his illuminated
heart was the most susceptible, his forbearance more than others, his belief in Islam, the foremost, his
generosity above others, and his temper and morality better than others.

My daughter! On the Day of Judgment I will mission ‘Ali to quench the thirst of anyone of my followers
whom he knows. O Fatimah! Your sons, Hasan and Husayn are the masters of the youths in paradise.
Their names had been mentioned in the Torah as Shubbar and Shubayr even before my prophethood.
They have been named Hasan and Husayn due to the dignity which their grandfather and they



themselves have with God.

نم َللُّكَ عدا :ل قَال دِينَارٍ. ثُم ةاىا بِمتُهبِع غْلَةب َلع لَنمحةً وخُلْع انسكو
يفْعل بِكَ خَيراً؛ هاهنَا اخَوانِ ف هذِه الْمدِينَة: احدُهما كانَ إمام قَوم وكانَ إذَا
ةمعن نم ا بِِِهم َتَعال هال رفَغَي ،غَدَاة لك ةرم لْفا المالس هلَياً عيلع نلَع حبصا
فَقُم ،هما طْنب نم جنْذُ خَرم هبحي خٌ لاو .هبحي موالْي وهو ،ينلائلسةً لآي ارفَص

.نْدَهع تَبِستَح الو هإلَي

لهاخُ والشَّي عم فَقَام .عائذٍ لَجئموي ّإنغْلَةَ والْب تبكانُ لَقَدْ رملَيا سي هالو
الْمسجِدِ حتَّ صرنَا إلَ الدَّارِ، وقال الشَّيخُ: إنّ انْتَظركَ. فَدَقَقْت الْباب وقَدْ
ذَهب من كانَ مع فَاذَا شَاٌّب أدِم قَدْ خَرج إلَ. فَلَما راى الْبغْلَةَ قَال: مرحباً
هال بنَّكَ تُحا إال هغْلَتب َللَكَ عمح الو تَهو فُالنٍ خُلْعباكَ اسا كم هالبِكَ، و
ورسولَه. إنْ اقْررت عين القرنَّ عينَكَ. واله يا سليمان إنّ ال الْبس بِهذا

.هعمتَسو تَهعمدِيثِ الَّذِي سالْح

اخْبرن ابِ عن جدِّي عن ابِيه قَال: كنَّا مع النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله جلُوساً
تَب هو نيسلَةٌ الْحامح هو لَتقْبقَدْ ا المها السلَيةُ عمذَا فَاطفَا ارِهابِ دبِب
باء شَدِيداً. فَاستَقْبلَها رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَتَنَاول الْحسين منْها

وقال لَها: ما يبيكِ يا فَاطمةُ؟ قَالَت: يا ابةُ، عيرتْن نساء قُريشٍ وقُلْن: زَوجكِ
عمسنْ اا ايإيو ،الهم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب فَقال .لَه الم دَماً العوكِ مبا
َلشَهِدَ عو هشرقِ عفَو نم َتَعال هكِ الجزَو َّتكِ حِجزَوا لَم نْكِ، فَإنَّنذَا مه

ذَلكَ جِبرِيل. وإنَّ اله تَعالَ إطَّلَع علَ الدُّنْيا فَاخْتَار من الْخَالئق اباكِ فَبعثَه نَبِياً.
اهتُكِ إيجوفَز َإل حوفَا المالس هلَياً عيلع قئالْخَال نم ةً فَاخْتَاريثَان إطَّلَع ثُم
لَمحالْماً، والنَّاسِ ع لَمعاالنَّاسِ قَلْباً، و عشْجا لزِيراً. فَعواً ويصو اتَّخَذْتُهو

النَّاسِ حلْماً، واقْدَم النَّاسِ إسالماً، واسمحهم كفَّاً، واحسنُهم خُلُقاً. يا فَاطمةُ،
مونُ آدفَي ،لع َـا إلمهفَعددِي فَابِي نَّةالْج يحفَاتمدِ ومالْح اءوآخُذُ ل



O Fatimah, on the Day of Judgment, your father will be dressed with two garments of heavenly
garments. ‘Ali too will be adorned with such vestments. On that day, I will give the banner of al-Hamd to
‘Ali and due to the dignity he has with God, my followers will stand under his banner. At that time, the
herald will declare: O Muhammad, your ancestor Ibrahim is the best man and your brother ‘Ali is the best
brother. Once the Lord of universe calls me, He will call ‘Ali too. If I sit on my knees, ‘Ali will do the
same. If I intercede for anyone, ‘Ali will intercede for him too. If my prayer is answered ‘Ali’s prayer will
be answered too. He will not only cooperate with me in intercession but also in giving the keys of
paradise to people. O Fatimah! Rejoice and know that ‘Ali and his followers attain salvation on the Day
of Judgment.

Mansur reports: Another narration is that one day when Fatimah was sitting in a corner sorrowful, the
Messenger of Allah came and sat near her asking the reason she was sad. Fatimah said: May I be
ransom for you. How should I not be sorrowful while I know you will depart from this world? The
Messenger of Allah said: Do not grieve, my daughter, for death is a certain issue and there is no doubt
about it. With this, Fatimah started weeping more, saying: Dear father, where can we meet again?

The Messenger of Allah said: On mount al-Hamd where I will intercede for my Ummah with my Lord!
She said: What if we do not meet there? He said: on The Discriminating Bridge where Gabriel is on my
right side, Michael on my left side, Seraphiel is clutching my lap and angels move behind me and I
humbly say: O Lord! My Ummah, my Ummah. Make the reckoning easy for them. At that time, I will look
at my Ummah on the right and left side and see all prophets are busy with themselves, saying: Woe to
me, woe to me! It is only I who say woe to my Ummah, woe to my Ummah! The first ones of my Ummah
who will join me are: You, ‘Ali, Hasan, and Husayn. Then God will say: O Muhammad! If your Ummah
have sinned as much as the height of lofty mountains but have not associated anything with Me and
they are not under the leadership of my enemies, I will forgive them.

ضوح َلع المالس هلَياً عيلغَداً ع يمقم ّةُ، إنما فَاطي .هائول تلَدَ تَحو نمو
لهابِ اِدَا شَبيس نيسالْحو نسنَاكِ الْحابةُ، وما فَاطي .تما نم فرع نم قسي
الْجنَّة، وكانَ قَدْ سبق اسمهما ف تَوراة موس، وكانَ اسمهما ف التَّوراة شُبراً
هال َلع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلدٍ صمحم ةامرل نيسالْحو نسا الْحماهمراً، فَسيشُبو
سيو نَّةالْج لَلح نم نلَّتَيوكِ حبا سةُ، يما فَاطي .هلَيا عهِمتامرلو َتَعال

عل حلَّتَين من حلَل الْجنَّة ولواء الْحمدِ ف يدِي وامت تَحت لوائ، فَانَاوِلُه علياً
لرامته علَ اله تَعالَ. وينَادِي منَادٍ: يا محمدُ نعم الْجدُّ جدُّكَ إبراهيم ونعم االخُ
،عم لع َثج تثَوفَإذَا ج عاً ميلا ععد ينالَمالْع بر انعإذَا دو .لخُوكَ عا
نوع قَامالْم ف إنَّهو ،عم لع جِيبا تجِبإذَا او ،عم لع شَفَع تذَا شَفَعاو

علَ مفَاتيح الْجنَّة. قُوم يا فَاطمةُ، إنَّ علياً وشيعتَه هم الْفَائزونَ غَداً.



وقال بينَا فَاطمةُ جالسةٌ إذْ اقْبل رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله حتَّ جلَس إلَيها
فيك ،هال سولا ري ماو ِببِا :زِينَةً؟ قَالَتةً حياكاكِ برا ا لةُ مما فَاطي :فَقال

ندَّ مب فَال ،نزتَح الو تَب ةُ الما فَاطا: يلَه ؟ فَقالنْ تُفَارِقَنتُرِيدُ او با ال
مفَارقَتكِ. فَاشْتَدَّ باوها. ثُم قَالَت: يا ابةُ، اين الْقَاكَ؟ قَال: تَلْقين علَ تَل الْحمدِ
نع يلئربجو اطرالص َلع ينتَلْق :لْقَكَ؟ قَالا ةُ، فَإنْ لَمبا اي :قَالَت .تمال شْفَعا
يمين وميائيل عن شمال وإسرافيل آخذٌ بِحجزت والْمالئةُ خَلْف وانَا انَادِي:
لكو تما َإل االمشيناً ومي نْظُرا ثُم .ابسالْح هِملَيِنْ عو؛ هتما تما ِبا ري
تما ِبا ري :قُولنَا ااو .نَفْس نَفْس ِبا ري :قُولي هبِنَفْس لشْتَغذٍ مئموي ِنَب

.نيسالْحو نسالْحو لعنْتِ وا تما نم ةـاميالْق موي ِب قلْحي نم لوفَا .تما
تَكَ لَومدُ إنَّ امحـا مي :بالر ـقُولفَي

Mansur says: That young man, after hearing this narration gave me ten thousand Dirhams and thirty
sets of suits, saying: Where do you come from? I said: From Kufah. He said: Are you from an Arab race
or non-Arab? I said: I am an Arab. He said: As you gladdened me with this Hadith, I too rewarded you!
Then that young man said: Come and see me in such and such mosque tomorrow. I hope you will not
lose the way. Then, I went to the sheikh who was waiting for me. He became glad to see me, hugged
me and asked about his brother. I told him the whole story. He said: May God reward him and place us
near each other in paradise.

O Sulayman, I rode on my horse the next day and headed for the mosque the young man had described
for me. But soon I lost the way to mosque. Amid this, I heard the voice of a Muezzin from a mosque. I
said to myself by God I will perform my prayer with this people. So I dismounted from my horse and
entered the mosque. At this time, I caught sight of a man, the Imam of the mosque and found him similar
to the young man. I stood on his right side and followed him in prayer. As soon as we bowed down and
prostrated, his turban fell off his head.

Surprisingly I found that his face, hands, and feet and head were like a pig! Seeing this made me
unmindful of my prayer. I was at a loss not knowing what I was saying! I pondered on his affair. With the
completion of prayer, the man had a look at me, saying: Was it not you who went to see my brother
yesterday? I said: Yes.

He said: My brother gave you money and clothes, didn’t he? I said yes, and told him the whole story.
Taking my hand in his hand, he took me out while the people who were in mosque followed us.
Reaching his house, he ordered his servant to close the door. When he took off his clothes, I found that
his body was like the body of a pig. This scene horrified me! Surprisingly I said: Why your body is like
that?



He said: It has a story which I should tell you. I am the Imam and Muezzin of this mosque. I used to
curse ‘Ali a thousand times between Azan and Iqamah of Morning Prayer. One Friday when I cursed ‘Ali
and his sons four thousand times, I went out of the mosque, and leant against this shop you see. Sleep
overwhelmed me.

اتَون بِذُنُوبٍ كامثَالِ الْجِبالِ لَغَفَرت ما لَم يشْرِكوا بِ شَيئاً ولَم يوالُوا ل عدُواً.
قَال باً. ثُمثَو ينثثَال سانكو مهرفِ دآال ةشَربِع ل رما ّنذَا مه الشَّاب عما سفَلَم

لب :؟ قُلتلوم ما نْتا ِبرع :قَال .وفَةْال لها نم :؟ قُلتنْتا نيا نم :ل
نجِدِ بسم غَداً ف نآت :قَال نَكَ. ثُميع ترقْرا نيع ترقْرا امَف :قَال .ِبرع

فُالنٍ وإياكَ انْ تُخْط الطَّرِيق. فَذَهبت إلَ الشَّيخ وهو جالس ف الْمسجِدِ
اهزج :ذا. قَالكذا وك و فُالنٍ؟ قُلتبا لا فَعم :قالو لَنتَقْباس آنا رفَلَم .نرنْتَظي

.نَّةالْج ف نَهيبنَنَا ويب عمجراً وخَي هال

فَلَما اصبحت يا سلَيمانُ ركبت الْبغْلَةَ واخَذْت ف الطَّرِيق الَّذِي وصف ل. فَلَما
:جِدٍ فَقُلْتسم نم ةالةَ الصإقَام تعمسو الطَّرِيق َلع هيدٍ تَشَابعب رغَي ترس

الجر دْتججِدَ فَوسالْم خَلْتدو غْلَةالْب نع لْتفَنَز .مالْقَو ءالوه عم نيّلصال هالو
قَامتُه مثْل قَامة صاحبِ، فَصرت عن يمينه. فَلَما صرنَا ف ركوع او سجودٍ إذْ
هسارنْزِيرٍ وخ هجو ههجفَإذَا و هِهجو ف تسفَتَفَر هخَلْف نا مبِه مقَدْ ر تُهاممع
.رِهما راً فَتَفم تالص ف ا قُلتمو ّلصا ام لَمعا فَلَم ،هالرِجو دَاهيو لْقُهحو
وسلَّم اإلمام، وتَفَرس الرجل ف وجهِ وقال: اتَيت اخ بِاالمسِ فَامر لَكَ بِذا

ونَا. فَقالعجِدِ تَبسالْم لهآنَا اا رفَلَم .نقَامادِي وخَذَ بِيفَا .منَع :ذا؟ قُلتكو
هيصقَم َإل دِهبِي برض نَا. ثُملَيع دْخُلداً يحتَدَعْ ا الو ابالْب قغْلا :همغُالل

نْتك :ى بِكَ؟ قَالرذَا الَّذِي اا هم خا اي :نْزِيرٍ. فَقُلْتدُ خسج دُهسإذَا جا وهعفَنَز
.ةاإلقَامذَانِ واال نيب ةرم لْفاً ايلع نلْعا تحبصإذَا ا موي لك نْتكو مذِّنَ الْقَووم
قَال: فَخَرجت من الْمسجِدِ ودخَلْت دارِي هـذِه وهو يوم جمعـة وقَدْ لَعنْتُه اربعةَ

َلع تـاَّفَات .هدالوا نْتلَعةً ورفِ مآال

In my dream, I saw a place like paradise where ‘Ali was reclining on a heavenly cushion. Hasan and
Husayn too were reclining on a throne each rejoicingly. Under their feet, a prayer-mat of light spread! At
that time, I saw the Messenger of Allah sitting and Hasan and Husayn standing before him while Hasan



had a pitcher in hand and Husayn had a bowl in hand. The Holy Prophet said to Hasan: Give me some
water. Hasan gave water to the Holy Prophet. Then he said to Husayn: Quench the thirst of your father,
‘Ali. Husayn quenched the thirst of his father. He then commissioned Hasan to give water to those who
were present there, saying: My dear Hasan, give water to the man who is leaning against the wall of the
shop! But Hasan turned his back on me and said: Dear father! How can I give him water while he curses
my father a thousand times a day? Today, he especially cursed us and our father four thousand times!

Hearing this, the Messenger of Allah looked at me angrily and said: What made you curse my brother,
‘Ali, and my sons, Hasan and Husayn? May Allah curse you and deny you His Mercy! Then he spit on
me in a way it covered my whole body! I woke up then out of horror and saw every part of my body hit
by spit transformed in a way you can see. I have turned into an example of God’s wrath for the public!

Then Mansur said: O Sulayman, do you remember any Hadith like these two on the merits of ‘Ali? O
Sulayman, love for ‘Ali is a sign of pure faith, and enmity with him is discord, for no one loves ‘Ali unless
he is a pure devoted believer and no one is his enemy but an evil-minded unbeliever. Sulayman says: I
said: O Amir al-Mu’minin, am I safe to ask you a question which just came to my mind concerning these
two wonderful Hadiths? He said: Yes. I said: What do you think of those who killed ‘Ali and his sons? He
said: They are being tormented in the fire of God’s chastisement. There is no doubt about it? Hearing
this, he lowered his head and said implicitly: O Sulayman, kingdom is barren. But Sulayman! Given what
I have told you, narrate as many Hadiths as you can remember about ‘Ali’s merits.17

The author of the book, Nihayat al-Talab wa Ghayat al-Sa’ul, has quoted Ibn Abbas as saying: I was in
the presence of the Messenger of Allah while he had placed his son Ibrahim on his right knee and
Husayn on his left knee. He alternately kissed one and the other.

لذَا عفَا لْتقْبقَدْ ا نَّةا أنَا بِالْجنَّماك نَامم ف تيافَر مالنَّو ِب بانِ فَذَهذَا الدُّكه
متَهونَ تَحوررسضٍ معبِب مهضعونَ بىَّتم هعم نيسالْحو نسالْحو َّتا ميهف
نسالْحساً والج هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السإذَا أنَا بِرنُورٍ، و نم اتلَّيصم

هال َّلص ِالنَّب فَقال .ساك نيسدِ الْحبِيو رِيقبا نسدِ الْحبِيو هقُدَّام نيسالْحو
ثُم .اً. فَشَرِبيلاك عبا قإس :نيسلْحل قَال ثُم ،فَشَرِب .نقإس :نسلْحل هآلو هلَيع
َّلانِ. فَوالدُّك َلع َتالْم قإس :قَال وا. ثُمةَ، فَشَرِباعمالْج قإس :نسلْحل قَال
لْفا موي لك ف ِبا نلْعي وهو يهقسا فيةُ، كبا اي :قالو ّنع هِهجبِو نيسالْح
مرة وقَدْ لَعنَه الْيوم اربعةَ آالفِ مرةً؟! فَقال النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: ما لَكَ،
نسدِي الْحالوا تَشْتُم ،هنَكَ الا لَكَ، لَع؟ مخا تَشْتُماً ويلع نتَلْع ،هنَكَ اللَع
والْحسين؟! ثُم بصق النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَمال وجهِ وجسدِي. فَلَما

َّلص ِاقِ النَّبصب نم نابصاقِ الَّذِي اصالب عضوم دْتجو نَامم نم تهانْتَب



.ينلائلسةً لآي ترصى وا تَرمخَ كسقَدْ م هآلو هلَيع هال

ثُم قَال: يا سلَيمانُ، سمعت من فَضائل عل اعجب من هذَين الْحدِيثَين؟ يا
إال هضغبي الو ،نموم اً إاليلع بحي ال .فَاقن هغْضبانٌ وإيم لع بانُ، حملَيس

كافر. فَقُلْت: يا أمير المومنين، االمانَ؟ فَقال: لَكَ االمانُ. قَال: فَقُلْت: ما تَقُول يا
أمير المومنين ف من يقْتُل هوالء؟ قَال: ف النَّارِ، ال شَكَّ ف ذَلكَ. فَقُلْت: ما

تَقُول ف من قَتَل اوالدهم واوالد اوالدِهم؟ قَال: فَنَس راسه. ثُم قَال: يا سلَيمانُ،
.تىا شم المالس هلَيع لع لائفَض نع دِّثح نَلو ،يمقلْكُ عالْم

ناب َإل نَادِهبِإس لنْبلْحؤالِ لةُ السغَايةُ الطَلَّبِ وهايتابِ نب كاحوى صرو
:اسٍ قَالبع

At this time, Gabriel descended and conveyed a divine message to the Holy Prophet (S) and left. The
Messenger of Allah said: It was Gabriel who said: Allah greets you and says: I will not keep these two
alive for you. You have to ransom one for the other! Looking at the face of Ibrahim, the Holy Prophet
started weeping and looking at the face of Husayn he started weeping too! He then said: The mother of
Ibrahim is a slave. With Abraham’s death, no one but his mother and I will mourn but Husayn’s mother is
Fatimah and his father is ‘Ali, my cousin whose flesh is my flesh and his blood is my blood. If Husayn
dies, I, his mother and his father will mourn. Hence, I am prepared to ransom Ibrahim for Husayn!
Addressing Gabriel, the Holy Prophet said: I have ransomed Ibrahim for Husayn! Ibn Abbas reports:
Ibrahim died after three days. Since then, anytime the Holy Prophet (S) saw Husayn, he would hug and
kiss him, saying: May I be ransom for you for the sake of whom I made my son Ibrahim a ransom.18

The merits of his sons are more evident than sunlight. So are the merits of his descendants, the Infallible
Imams from the offspring of Imam al-Husayn, peace be upon them all.

Ibn Abbas has quoted the Holy Prophet as saying: The likeness of my Ahl al-Bayt is the likeness of
Noah’s Ark. Whoever is sitting in it will be saved from drowning, and whoever refused to enter it was
annihilated.19

The Holy Prophet (S) has been quoted by Abu-Dharr as saying: The likeness of my Ahl al-Bayt is the
likeness of Noah’s ark. Whoever sits in it will be saved and whoever rejects it will be swallowed by flood.
Whoever fights my Ahl al-Bayt at the end of the world is like one who accompanies anti-Christ and



misleads people.20

Ibn Abbas reports that the Messenger of Allah said to Husayn: Mahdi, may Allah expedite his
reappearance, is from your sons.21 Ibn Abbas has reported: I heard it from the Messenger of Allah with
my own ears (if I am lying, God may strike me deaf) say: I am the tree of prophethood, Fatimah is fruit-
bearing, ‘Ali is the graft of the tree, Hasan and Husayn are fruits and followers of Ahl al-Bayt are leaves
of this tree in paradise. There is no doubt about it.22

ذِهفَخ َلعو يماهرإب نُهرِ ابسياال ذِهفَخ َلعو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِنْدَ النَّبع نْتك
االيمن الْحسين بن عل علَيه السالم وهو يقبل هذَا تَارةً وذَلكَ اخْرى إذْ هبطَ

رِيلجِب تَانا :قَال نْهى عرا سفَلَم .ينالَمالْع ِبر نم حبِو المالس هلَيع رِيلجِب
من رِبِ عز وجل فَقال: يا محمدُ إنَّ اله تَعالَ يقْرا علَيكَ السالم ويقُول لَكَ:

َإل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب فَنَظَر .بهاحا بِصمدَهحا لَكَ فَافْدِ امهعمجا تلَس
لَم اتم َتةٌ، مما هما يماهرإنَّ إب :قالو بو نيسالْح َإل نَظَرو بو يماهرإب
َتمو ،مدو ملَح مع ناب لع وهباةُ ومفَاط نيسالْح مارِي، وغَي هلَينْ عزحي
مات حزنَت علَيه ابنَت وحزنَ ابن عم وحزنْت. أنَا اوثر حزن علَ حزنهِما. يا
ِانَ النَّبَف ثَةدَ ثَالعب فَقُبِض :قَال .بِه نيسالْح تفَقَدْ فَدَي يماهرإب ضقْبي يلئربج
اهثَناي شَفرو دْرِهص َإل همضو لَهقَب قْبِالم نيسى الْحاإذَا ر هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص

.يماهرإب نبِاب تُهفَدَي نم تفَدَي :قالو

نيسدِ الْحالوا نونَ مومصعةُ الْممذا األئكسِ والشَّم نم رظْها دِهالوا لائفَضو
علَيه السالم ال تُحص َفَضائلُهم كثْرةً.

هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نع بهنَاقم ف ى الخَوارِزْمور
وآله: مثَل اهل بيت فيم مثَل سفينَة نُوح؛ من ركبها نَجا ومن تَخَلَّف عنْها هلَكَ.
ينَةفس ثَلم تيب لها ثَلم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال ٍذَر ِبا نعو

نُوح؛ من ركب فيها نَجا ومن تَخَلَّف عنْها غَرِق، ومن قَاتَلَهم ف آخرِ الزمانِ
فَانَّما قَاتَل مع الدَّجالِ.



:المالس هلَيع نيسلْحل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نعو
ِالنَّب تعمس :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نع :سودرتابِ الفك نمۇلْدِكَ. و نم دِيهالْم
نسالْحا، وهلُقَاح لعا، ولُهمةُ حمفَاطةٌ، ورتَا: أنَا شَجمص إالو َذُنبِا قُولي

والْحسين ثمارها، ومحبونَا اهل الْبيتِ ورقُها ف الْجنَّة حقَّاً حقَّاً.

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Jabir ibn Abdullah as saying: Truly, paradise longs for four
members of my Ahl al-Bayt whom Allah loves and has ordered me to love. They are ‘Ali, Hasan,
Husayn, and Mahdi whom Jesus will follow in prayer.23 The Messenger of Allah has also said: There are
four groups for whom I will intercede on the Day of Judgment; those who respect my progeny, those who
endeavor to meet their needs, those who help them out in difficult situations, and finally those who have
love for my progeny and express it.24

It has been reported on the authority of Layth ibn Sad: In the year 110 A.H., I went on a pilgrimage to
Mecca. I circumambulated Kabah, I did Say (ritual roaming) between Mount Safa and Mount Marwah,
and went up Mount Abu-Qubays. There, I found a man who had raised his hands in prayer, uttering the
words “o Lord, o Lord” to the extent that he was almost fainting.

Then he uttered “O Allah, o Allah, o the Ever-living, the self-subsistent, o the Lord of Glory and Hhonor,
o Lord, o Lord” so frequently that he was almost out of breath. Then, he said: O Lord! These two striped
clothes I have on are worn out, give me a new one. Hunger has made me intolerant, give me food!
Immediately I saw a basket full of grapes with no seed and a set of suit in the form of two-piece striped
clothes in front of him! I went to him without any delay so as to eat from the grapes. He prevented me
from eating. I said: I will share you with this blessing. He said: Why?

I said: I heard your prayer and said amen. He said: Eat from it but do not save any! We were engaged in
eating. Although it was not the season for grapes, and nothing like it could be found in the city, after
eating, I found out that the grapes were intact. Then he gave me one of those striped clothes. I said: I
am in no need of clothes. He said: Take a distance from me so that I will put them on. I took a distance
from him. He wore the clothes, took his old clothes in his hand and came down the mountain and went
away. I started to follow him. On the way, a beggar who was half-naked said: O son of the daughter of
the Messenger of Allah! Give me the clothes you have in your hand. May Allah give you clothes. He
gave the clothes to the poor man. I followed the beggar and asked him: Who was that man? He said:
Jafar ibn Muhammad Sadiq (a.s).

وعن جابِرِ بن عبدِ اله قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: إنَّ الْجنَّةَ
تَشْتَاق إلَ اربعة من اهل؛ قَدْ احبهم اله وامرن بِحبِهِم: عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ
نب يسع خَلْفَه ّلصالَّذِي ي ،هِملَيع هال َّلص ،ِدِيهالْمو نيسالْحو نسالْحو



.المالس هلَيع ميرم

،تِيذُرل رِمالْم :ةاميالْق موي يعشَف مةٌ أنَا لَهعبرا :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص قالو
ملَه بحالْمو ،هوا إلَيطُرا اضنْدَمع مورِهما ف ملَه اعالسو ،مهجائوح الْقَاضو

.هانسلو بِقَلْبِه

ةاىمو ةشَرنَةَ عس تججح :دٍ قَالعس نثِ باللَّي نع نَادِهبِإس وى الخَوارِزْمرو
وطُفْت بِالْبيتِ وسعيت الصفَا والْمروةَ ورقَيت ابا قُبيسٍ فَوجدْت رجال يدْعو
انْطَفَا َّتح ،ها الي ها الي :قَال ثُم .هنَفَس انْطَفَا َّتح ،ِبا ري ِبا ري :قُولي وهو
،امراإلكلِ والا ذَا الْجي :قَال ثُم .هنَفَس انْطَفَا َّتح ،وما قَيي ا حي :قَال ثُم .هنَفَس
حتَّ انْطَفَا نَفَسه. ثُم قَال: اي ربِ اي ربِ، حتَّ انْطَفَا نَفَسه. ثُم قَال: اللَّهم إنَّ
ال نَبا عيهلَةً فسب إال ترا شَعفَم .نمطْعفَا عائج ّإنو ،نسقَدْ خَلَقَا فَاك يدرب
:فَقُلْت .هم :ل فَقال .هعم لآلك تلَسجو هإلَي تجفَخَر ،نيلْقَاوم نيدربو لَه مجع
أنَا شَرِيكَ ف هذَا الْخَيرِ. فَقال: بِماذَا؟ فَقُلْت: كنْت تَدْعو وانَا اومن علَ دعائكَ.
فَقال ل: كل وال تَدَّخر شَيئاً. فَاكلْنَا ولَيس ف الْبِالدِ إذْ ذَاكَ عنَب. ثُم انْصرفْنَا

عن رِيٍ ولَم ينْقُص من السلَّة شَء. ثُم قَال ل: خُذْ احدَ الْبردين إلَيكَ. فَقُلْت: أنَا
قخْالخَذَ االاا ومهفَلَبِس تيارا. فَتَومهلْبِسا َّتح ّنع ارفَتَو :ل ا. فَقالمنْهع غَن

بِيدِه ونَزل. فَاتَّبعتُه فَلَقيه سائل فَقال لَه: إكسن كساكَ اله يا ابن بِنْتِ رسولِ
نب فَرعذَا جه :ل ذَا؟ فَقاله نم :فَقُلْت لائالس تعفَاتَّب .قخْالاال طَاهعفَا .هال

.المالس هلَيع ادِقدٍ الصمحم

Sufyan Thawri reports: On my pilgrimage to Mecca, I met Jafar ibn Muhammad. I found no Hajj
pilgrimage in Masar to be engaged in prayer and supplication as much as him! When we reached Arafat,
he took a distance from people and was engaged in prayer and supplication in a corner. At this time, a
basket full of grapes came down from heaven to him, though it was not the season for grapes. He
started eating grapes and invited me to eat too. Then, he said: Sufyan! What do you think of the number
of the Hajj pilgrims? I said: Allah and His messenger know better! He said: Four hundred thousand! But
among this crowd, only the Hajj of four persons is accepted and God will accept the Hajj of all pilgrims
thanks to these four persons.25



Narrations about their merits are too many to be counted. Jabir ibn Samarah has reported: I heard from
the Messenger of Allah say: after me, twelve persons will have the position of Emir and leader and they
are all from Quraysh.26

Masruq has been quoted by Ahmad ibn Hanbal as saying: I and a group of people were sitting with
Abdullah ibn Mas’ud in the mosque when a man arrived and asked Abdullah: Did your prophet not speak
to you of the number of his successors? Ibn Mas’ud said: Yes, they are as many as the number of chiefs
of Bani Israel.27

The Messenger of Allah in relation to Imam Husayn said: My son, Husayn, is the Imam and leader of
people. He is the brother of Imam, the son of Imam, and the father of nine leaders the ninth of whom is
the Riser (Mahdi).28

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Abi- Said Khidri as saying: I will soon pass away but I am
leaving among you two valuable things. You will not go astray after me as long as you adhere to them.
One is greater than the other. They are the Book of Allah, which is a rope stretched from the heavens to
the earth, and my Household, they will never separate from one another until they come to me at the
Pond. Be careful how you deal with them after me.29

Ibn Abbas has reported: When the verse

“say: I do not ask of you any reward for it but love for my near relative” (42:23)

was revealed, the companions of the Holy Prophet asked: O Messenger of Allah! Who are the near
relatives? The Holy Prophet said: ‘Ali, Fatimah, Hasan and Husayn and their progeny.30

وحج سفْيانُ الثَّورِي فَقـال: رايت جعفَر بن محمـدٍ علَيهِمـا السالم لَم ار حـاجاً
نخَذَ مفَةَ ارع لصا وفَلَم .ثْلَهالِ مهتاإلبو عرالتَّض دَ فتَهاجرِ وشَاعبِالْم قَفو

النَّاسِ جانباً واجتَهدَ ف الدُّعاء ف الْموقفِ. ثُم نَزل علَيه عنَب من السماء فَاخَذَ
ياكل. ثُم قَال ل: يا سفْيانُ، ادنُ وكل. ولَم ين وقْت عنَبٍ، ثُم قَال: يا سفْيانُ
ةاىمعبرا مانُ، إنَّهفْيا سي :فَقال .لَمعا هولسر نابو هال :؟ فَقُلْتاجالْح متَدْرِي كا

يعمالْج لقْبي َتَعال هإنَّ النَفَرٍ، و ةعبرال إال والقْبيحاً محص جح ال إنَّهو .اجلْفِ حا
.ةعبراال جولِ حقُب لجال

نع :نيحيحالص نيب عمالْج فو .صنْ تُحا نم ثَركا هِملائفَض ف اراألخْبو
جابِرِ بن سمرةَ قَال: سمعت النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يقُول: يونُ بعدِي اثْنَا



عشَر اميراً كلُّهم من قُريشٍ.

ومن مسنَدِ أحمدَ بن حنْبل: عن مسروقٍ قَال: كنَّا جلُوساً ف الْمسجِدِ مع عبدِ
نونُ مي مك منَبِي مَدَّثح لودٍ، هعسم نا بي :فَقال لجر تَاهودٍ فَاعسم نب هال
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب قالو .يلائرإس نب اءنُقَب دَّةعك ،منَع :يفَةٌ؟ قَالخَل دِهعب
مهعتَاسو ةعست ةمئو ابا امإم ناب امخُو إما امإم نذَا ابه :المالس هلَيع نيسلْحل

.مهمقَائ

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسأنَّ ر ِدْرِييدٍ الْخعس ِبا نبِ عناقتابِ المك نمو
لبح ،هال تَابك :نالثَّقَلَي ميف تكقَدْ تَر ّإنو ،جِيبفَا عدنْ اوشَكُ اا ّإن :قَال
نرخْبا الْخَبِير يفإنَّ اللَّطو .تيب لها تتْرعضِ، وراال َإل اءمالس نم دُودمم
ناب نعا. ويهِمف فُونّاذَا تُخَلوا مفَانْظُر ،ضوالْح َلا عرِدي َّتفْتَرِقَا حي ا لَنمنَّها
عباسٍ قَال: لَما نَزلَت ?قُل ال اسالُم علَيه اجراً اال الْمودةَ ف الْقُرب? قَالُوا: يا

رسول اله، من هوالء الَّذِين امر اله بِمودتهِم؟ قَال: عل وفَاطمةُ ووِلْدُهما.

When Imam Hasan (a.s) was passing away, he started weeping. His brother, Husayn asked: O my
brother! Are you weeping out of fear, though you are one of the youths in paradise, though you have
gone on Hajj pilgrimage on foot for twenty times, and though you have given away half of your wealth in
the way of Allah to the extent that you have given away even your shoes? Imam Hasan (a.s) said: O my
brother! I am not weeping out of fear of death, rather separation from friends make me cry, for I cannot
meet them anymore.31

:المالس هلَيع نيسالْح خُوها لَه فَقال ،فَاةُ بالْو المالس هلَيع نسالْح رضا حلَمو
تيالْب تججحو نَّةالْج لهابِ اشَب ِدَييدُ سحا نْتاتِ ووالْم نفاً مخَو تَبا
دَّقْتتَصاتٍ ورم ثثَال نفَيصالَكَ نم َتَعال هال تمقَاسةً وجح شْرِينياً عاشم
بِنَعل وابقَيت نَعال؟ فَقال علَيه السالم ما بيت خَوفاً من الْموتِ، ولَن لفراقِ

.ةبحاال



Virtues of ‘Ali’s Spouse

The Holy Prophet (S) held Fatimah, ‘Ali’s wife, in high esteem. He forbade people to marry her and the
only person blessed with this auspicious marriage was ‘Ali.32 The Messenger of Allah said: Fatimah is
part of me. Whatever hurts her will hurt me too.33 Addressing Fatimah, the Messenger of Allah said: My
daughter! Verily God Almighty will become angry with your anger and happy with your happiness.34

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Abdullah ibn Mas’ud as saying: God Almighty has banned
the torment of hell to Fatimah’s progeny due to her innocent and purified nature.35 The Holy Prophet (S)
said: My daughter was named Fatimah because God has saved her and her devotees from
chastisement and fire.36 The Messenger of Allah has said: When the Day of Judgment comes, a herald
from behind heavenly curtains warns: Close your eyes and lower your heads, for this is Fatimah, the
dignified daughter of Muhammad who intends to cross the Discriminating Bridge.37

Ibn Abbas has reported: the Messenger of Allah used to kiss Fatimah so much so that A’ishah would say
to the Holy Prophet: Why do you kiss Fatimah so much? The Holy Prophet would say in response: On
the night Gabriel took me to heaven, he gave me heavenly fruits. The result was that Fatimah’s fetus
was made. By intercourse with Khadijah, she conceived Fatimah! Since then, any time I long for those
fruits I kiss Fatimah and in this way I can smell the perfume of those fruits.38

ف زَوجته علَيها السالم: كانَ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يعظّم فَاطمةَ
.المالس هلَيع لى عوا سوِيجِهتَز نم النَّاس نَعميماً وظع المالس هلَيع لةَ عجزَو

قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: فَاطمةُ بِضعةٌ منّ؛ يوذِين ما يوذِيها.

هةُ، إنَّ الما فَاطي :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال ى الخَوارِزْمورو
هال سولر قَال :ودٍ قَالعسم نب هدِ البع نعاكِ. ورِضل ضريبِكِ وغَضل بغْضي

نا متَهِيذُر َتَعال هال مرا فَحهجفَر نَتصةَ حمإنَّ فَاط :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
زع هنَّ الةَ المفَاط نَتتِ ابيما سنَّما :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر النَّارِ. وقَال

وجل فَطَمها وفَطَم من احبها من النَّارِ.

تنَادٍ تَحى منَاد ةاميالْق موانَ يإذَا ك :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر وقَال
ةُ بِنْتمفَاط ذِه؛ فَهموسووا رسَنو مكارصبوا اغُض ،عمالْج لها ابِ: يجالْح



هال َّلص ِانَ النَّبك :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نعو .اطرالص َلع رنْ تَمدٍ تُرِيدُ امحم
علَيه وآله يثر الْقُبل لفَاطمةَ علَيها السالم. فَقَالَت لَه عائشَةُ: يا نَبِ اله، إنَّكَ
ِب رِيسلَةَ الَي رِيلإنَّ جِب :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ةَ. فَقالمفَاط لقُب رثُلَت
تاقَعفَو ِلْبص ف اءم ارفَص نَّةارِ الْجمث يعمج نم نمطْعانَّةَ والْج خَلَندا

نم يبصةَ فَامفَاط لْتارِ قَبمّلْكَ الثت َإل ةَ. فَإذَا اشْتَقْتمبِفَاط لَتمةَ فَحخَدِيج
روائحها بِشَم الثّمارِ الَّت اكلْتُها.

A’ishah has been quoted as saying: When the Messenger of Allah was sick as a result of which he
passed away, Fatimah came to visit the Holy Prophet and with the sorrow she had, she threw herself on
her father’s chest and spoke to him privately for some time. Hearing her father’s words, she started
weeping bitterly and once again threw herself in her father’s arms. This time too, they spoke to each
other privately but Fatimah was happy. Following the Holy Prophet’s departure from this world, she was
asked about the reason behind her weeping and her smiling. Fatimah said: On the first time, my father
whispered to me something that made me weep. My father said: Fatimah, I will not recover from this
illness. I will meet my Lord soon. For this reason, I started weeping. But the second time, he whispered
to me something which gladdened me. He said: My daughter, do not grieve for parting with me, for you
are the first person from my Ahl al-Bayt to join me after my passing away. Hearing this made me glad,
for joining my father was the most pleasant to me. Another good news I received from my father was
that I was the lady of the women in paradise with the exception of Mary, the daughter of ‘Imran. This
added to my happiness and pleasure.39

Anas has reported: The Messenger of Allah in relation to Fatimah said: Four women are above all the
other in world: Mary, the daughter of ‘Imran, Asiyah, the daughter of Muzahim and the wife of Pharaoh,
Khadijah, the daughter of Khuwaylid, and Fatimah, the daughter of Muhammad.40

Yazid ibn Abd al-Malik Nawfali has reported on the authority of his father and grandfather: One day, I
went to the presence of Fatimah, the Holy Prophet’s daughter. Before greeting her, she greeted me and
said: During the illness from which my father did not recover, he gave good news to me and said:
Whoever greets me and you for three successive days, will have paradise as his reward. The narrator
says: I asked her if this was true during the life of her and her father or after their passing away. She
said: Both during our life and after our passing away.41 When the verse

“Do not hold the apostle’s calling (you) among you to be like your calling one to the other” (24:63)

was revealed, Fatimah says: I decided to call my father as “Messenger of Allah” but

وعن عائشَةَ قَالَت: مرِض رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَجاءت فَاطمةُ علَيها



.تحا فَضهارى فَسخْرا هلَيع تبكا ثُم .تا فَبهارفَس ،هلَيع تبكفَا المالس
نَّها نرخْبا هلَيع تببكا الَم :ا، فَقَالَتلْتُهاس هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ّا تُۇففَلَم
هتيب لهعُ ارسا ّنا نرخْبى فَاخْرا هلَيع تببكا ثُم .تيكَ فَبذَل هعجو نم ِتيم

سار تفَعانَ، فَررمنَةَ عاب ميرم إال نَّةالْج لها اءسِدَةُ نيس ّناو وقاً بِهلُح
.تحفَض

ينالَمالْع اءسن نكَ مبسح :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :نَسٍ قَالا نعو
اربع: مريم بِنْت عمرانَ، وآسيةُ بِنْت مزاحم امراةُ فرعونَ، وخَدِيجةُ بِنْت خُويلدٍ،

:قَال دِّهج نع أبِيه نع فَلكِ النَّولدِ الْمبع نزِيدَ بي نعدٍ. ومحم ةُ بِنْتمفَاطو
:قَالَتو مالبِالس تْندَافَب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السةَ بِنْتِ رمفَاط َلع خَلْتد
فَقُلْت :نَّةُ. قَالالْج فَلَه اميثَةَ اكِ ثَاللَيعو َلع لَّمس نإنَّ م :ذَا ح وهو ِبا قَال
لَها: هذَا ف حياته وحياتكِ او بعدَ موته وموتكِ؟ قَالَت: ف حياتنَا وبعدَ موتنَا.

ولَما نَزل قَولُه تَعالَ: ?ال تَجعلُوا دعاء الرسولِ بينَم كدُعاء بعضم بعضاً?
قَالَت فَـاطمةُ علَيهـا السالم: تَهيبت النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله انْ اقُول لَه: يـا ابةُ.

لْتعفَج

my father turned to me and said: This verse was not revealed for you and your family; for you are from
me and I am from you. Rather, this verse was revealed about the arrogant Arabs and the wrongdoers
who did not call me as the “messenger of Allah.” My daughter! Always call me “father” which gladdens
my heart and it is nearer to God’s pleasure. Then he hugged me, kissed me and rubbed his saliva on my
face. Since then, I was in no need of any perfume.42

Verses Revealed in Honor of ‘Ali

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Ibn Abbas as saying: There is no verse in the Holy Qur’an
which starts with “O you who believe” in which ‘Ali does not stand at the top of them!43 Ibn Mardawayh
on the authority of Ibn Abbas has reported: There is no verse in the Holy Qur’an in which ‘Ali is not at the
top of its addressees and their leader.44

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has been reported by ibn Mardawayh on the authority of Ibn Abbas as saying: The Holy



Qur’an was revealed in four parts; the first quarter of it is about us and our merits, the second quarter of
it is about punishment of our enemies. The third quarter of it is about the former generations, their
lifestyle, parables and proverbs. The fourth quarter of it is about religious duties and injunctions. All the
honors and dignities mentioned in the Holy Qur’an are about us.45

Ibn Abbas has been reported by ibn Mardawayh as saying: What has been revealed in the Holy Qur’an
about ‘Ali is not about anyone else.46 Mujahid has been quoted as saying: Seventy verses have been
revealed in the Holy Qur’an in honor of ‘Ali.47 The Messenger of Allah has been reported by Bara as
having said to ‘Ali: O ‘Ali, pray and say: O Lord, make a covenant with You for me so I adhere to it and
bring about a love for me in the hearts of the believers. It was after this event that the verse

“Surely (as for) those who believe and do good deeds for them will Allah bring about love” (19:96)

was revealed.48

About the verse

“There is a guide for every people” (13:7)

Ibn Abbas says: The Messenger of Allah pointed to his breast when the verse

“You are only a Warner” (13:7)

was revealed and in interpreting it, pointed to ‘Ali, saying: O ‘Ali, the guided ones after me will follow
you.49

نكِ ملها ف اليكِ وف تَنْزِل ةُ، لَمنَيا بي :قالو َلع لقْبفَا .هال سولا ري :لَه قُولا
قَبل. انْتِ منّ وانَا منْكِ، وانَّما نَزلَت ف اهل الْجفَاء والْبذْخ والْبرِ. فَقُول يا ابةُ،

تهبج هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب لقَب ثُم .ِبلرل ضرالْقَلْبِ ول بحا فَإنَّه
ومسحن من رِيقه فَما احتَجت إلَ طيبٍ بعدَه. ف ما ورد من طَرِيق الْجمهورِ

أنَّه نَزل ف أميرِ المومنين علَيه السالم من القُرآنِ:

ا الَّذِينهيا اا ?ييهةً فآي َتَعال هال لنْزا ام :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نع الخَوارِزْم نَقَل
ناب َإل نَادِهظُ بِإسافالْح هيودرم ناب نَقَلا. وهيرماا وهسار لعو نُوا? إالآم

هلَيع لع نع نَادِهبِإسا. ودُهقَائا وهسار لعو ةٌ إالآنِ آيالْقُر ا فم :اسٍ قَالبع
عبرو ثَالماو ريس عبرِنَا ودُوع ف عبرينَا وف عباعاً؛ فَربرآنُ االْقُر لنَز :قَال المالس



هال ندٍ محا ف لا نَزاسٍ: مبع ناب نعآنِ. والْقُر مائرلَنَا كو ،امحاو ضائفَر
هلَيع لع ف لنَز :دٍ قَالاهجم نعو .المالس هلَيع لع ف لا نَزم جلو زع

السالم سبعونَ آيةً.

اً? قَالۇد نمحالر ملَه لعجياتِ سحاللُوا الصمعنُوا وآم نَّ الَّذِينا? :َتَعال لُهقَو
الْبراء: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله لعل بن ابِ طَالبٍ علَيه السالم: يا

ف ل لعاجاً، ونْدَكَ ۇدع ل لعاجداً، وهنْدَكَ عع ل لعإج ماللَّه :قُل لع
:َتَعال لُهقَوقٍ. وطُر دَّةع نم هدرواو .(ُةاآلي) ِلَتةً. فَنَزدوم يننمودُورِ الْمص

?لل قَوم هادٍ?

?نْذِرم نْتا انَّما? لَتا نَزلَم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر اسٍ: قَالبع ناب قَال
واوما بِيدِه الَ صدْرِه، ?ولل قَوم هادٍ? واشَار بِيدِه إلَ عل وقال: بِكَ يقْتَدِي

الْمهتَدُونَ بعدِي.

As for the verse

“Is he then who is a believer like him who is a transgressor? They are not equal” (32:18)

Ibn Abbas says: In this verse, believer is ‘Ali and transgressor is Walid.50 God Almighty states:

“Is he then who has with him clear proof from his Lord, and a witness from him …” (11:17).

About this verse, Abbad ibn Abdullah Asadi says: I heard ‘Ali (a.s) say on the pulpit: There is no man
from Quraysh about whom one or two verses have not been revealed. A man who was jealous rose up
and ironically asked: What verse has been revealed about you? ‘Ali, who had become upset, said: If you
did not ask this question in this gathering I would never answer it! But woe to you! Have you not recited
Surah Hud? Then, he recited the aforementioned verse saying: One who has clear proof from his Lord is
the Messenger of Allah and I am his witness.51 God Almighty states:

“Stop them, surely they will be questioned.”

Ibn Abbas says: On the Day of Judgment, all people will be questioned about the leadership of ‘Ali.52

Ibn Abbas has reported: In the verse



“be careful of your duty to Allah and with the true ones” (9:119),

‘Ali is the true one.53 According to Ibn Abbas, the verse

“those who spend their property by night and by day, secretly and openly”

has been revealed in honor of ‘Ali, for his property was four Dirhams on the whole. He spent one Dirham
by night, one Dirham by day, one Dirham openly, and one Dirham secretly as charity to the poor.54

As for the verse,

“O you who believe! When you consult the Apostle, then offer something in charity” (58:12),

no one has acted according to it except ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.55 The verse

“Only Allah is your Wali and His Apostle and those who believe, those who keep up prayers and
pay the poor-rate while they bow” (5:55),

was revealed in honor of ‘Ali when he offered his ring to a poor man while bowing in prayer.56

About the verse

“Those who believe and do good, surely they are the best of men” (98:7),

‘Ali has said: the Messenger of Allah was leaning against my chest when he said: O ‘Ali, the aim of this
verse is you and your followers. The meeting-place of you and your followers will be at the Pond on the
Day of Judgment. When people kneel down for reckoning, your followers will enter paradise with
illuminated faces.57

هلَيع لع نموتَۇونَ?: الْمسي قاً الانَ فَاسك نمناً كموانَ مك نفَما? :َتَعال لُهقَوو
:?نْهدٌ مشَاه تْلُوهيو ِهبر نم ِنَةيب َلانَ عك نفَما? :لُهقَويدُ. ولالْو قالْفَاسو المالس
قَال عباد بن عبدِ اله األسدي: سمعت علياً علَيه السالم يقُول وهو علَ الْمنْبرِ:
ما من رجل من قُريشٍ إال وقَدْ نَزلَت فيه آيةٌ او آيتَانِ. فَقال رجل ممن تَحتَه: فَما

نَزل فيكَ انْت؟ فَغَضب ثُم قَال: اما إنَّكَ لَو لَم تَسالْن علَ رووسِ الْقَوم ما
ِنَةيب َلانَ عك نفَما? :المالس هلَيع اقَر ودٍ؟ ثُمةَ هورس اتَقْر لكَ هحيدَّثْتُكَ. وح

.نْهدُ منَا الشَّاهاو ِنَةيب َلع هال ولس؛ ر?نْهدٌ مشَاه تْلُوهيو ِهبر نم

نولُونَ عوسم منَّهاسٍ: ابع ناب نولُونَ?: عوسم منَّها مفُوهقو? :َتَعال لُهقَوو



عونُوا مكو هإتَّقُوا ال? :َتَعال لُهقَوو .المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع ةيوِال
الَّذِين? :َتَعال لُهقَوو .المالس هلَيع لع عم :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نع :?ينادِقالص

لع ف لَتنَز :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نةً?: عينالعاً ورارِ سالنَّهو لبِاللَّي مالَهومقُونَ انْفي
علَيه السالم؛ كانَت عنْدَه اربعةُ دراهم فَتَصدَّق بِدِرهم لَيالَ وتَصدَّق بِدِرهم نَهاراً

وتَصدَّق بِدِرهم سراً وتَصدَّق بِدِرهم عالنيةً.

ماكونَج دَيي نيوا بفَقَدِّم ولسالر تُميذَا نَاجنُوا اآم ا الَّذِينهيا اي? :َتَعال لُهقَوو
.دَهعال بو لَهقَب ال ،المالس هلَيع لع يننمويرِ المى أمودٌ سحا لمعي دَقَةً?: لَمص

وقَولُه تَعالَ: ?انَّما وليم اله ورسولُه والَّذِين آمنُوا الَّذِين يقيمونَ الصالةَ
بزنَّ حنُوا فَاآم الَّذِينو ولَهسرو هال لتَوي نمونَ. وعاكر مهاةَ وكتُونَ الزويو

هبِخَاتَم ينسالْم َلع دَّقا تَصلَم المالس هلَيع لع ف لَتونَ?: نَزبالْغَال مه هال
.هوعكر ف

قَال :?ةرِيالْب رخَي مكَ هولَئاتِ احاللُوا الصمعنُوا وآم نَّ الَّذِينا? :َتَعال لُهقَوو
عل علَيه السالم: حدَّثَن رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وانَا مسندُه إلَ صدْرِي

قَال: اي عل، الَم تَسمع قَول اله تَعالَ: ?إنَّ الَّذِين آمنُوا…? انْت وشيعتُكَ
.ينلجحاً منَ غُروابِ، تُدْعسلْحل ممثَتِ االذَا جا ضوالْح مدُكعومدِي وعومو

The verse

“But whoever disputes with you in this matter after what has come to you of knowledge, then
say: come let us call our sons and your sons, and our women and your women, and our near
people and your near people, then let us be earnest in prayer, and pray for the curse of Allah on
the liars” (3:61),

was revealed in honor of ‘Ali, Fatimah, Hasan, and Husayn.58 In the interpretation of the verse

“So it becomes stout and stands firmly on its stem” (48:29),

Hasan has said: Islam was strengthened by ‘Ali’s sword and obtained its position in world.59 The
Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Ibn Abbas and Asma bint Umays as saying: The verse



“the believers that do good” (66:4)

included ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.60 About the verse

“and gardens of grapes and corn and palm trees having one root and (others) having distinct
roots; they are watered with one water” (13:4),

Jabir ibn Abdullah has quoted the Messenger of Allah as saying: All people are from different roots but I
and ‘Ali are from the same root, invoking the abovementioned verse.61

According to Ibn Abbas, the verse

“On the day on which Allah will not abase the Prophet and those who believe with him” (66:8)

is about ‘Ali and his followers. The first one who is clad with heavenly Hillah is prophet Ibrahim due to his
being the friend of Allah. The second one is the Holy Prophet of Islam, for he is the chosen one. The
third one is ‘Ali who is clad with heavenly garment entering paradise between the two honorable
prophets. Ibn Abbas, then recited the abovementioned verse, saying: ‘Ali and his followers will go to
paradise while being accompanied by the Holy Prophet.62

The verse

“and they give food out of love for Him to the poor” (76:8),

was revealed in honor of ‘Ali, Fatimah, Hasan, and Husayn.63 The verse

“of the believers are men who are true to the covenant which they made with Allah” (33:23),

was revealed in honor of ‘Ali (a.s).64 The verse

“Then We gave the Book for an inheritance to those whom we chose from among Our servants”
(35:32),

was revealed in honor of ‘Ali (a.s), for he was the chosen servant of God.65

وقَولُه تَعالَ: ?فَمن حاجكَ فيه من بعدِ ما جاءكَ من الْعلْم فَقُل تَعالَوا نَدْعُ ابنَاءنَا
َلع هنَةَ اللَع لعفَنَج تَهِلنَب ثُم منْفُسانَا ونْفُساو مكاءسننَا واءسنو مكنَاءباو
لُهقَوو .المالس هِملَيع نيسالْحو نسالْحةَ ومفَاطو لع ف لَتنَز :?اذِبِينْال

هلَيع لفِ عيبِس مالى اإلستَوإس :قَال نسالْح نع :?هوقس َلى عتَوفَاس? :َتَعال
السالم. وقَولُه تَعالَ: ?وصالح الْمومنين?: عن اسماء بِنْتِ عميسٍ وابن عباسٍ
ِبا نب لع يننموالْم حالص :قُولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسنَا رعمقَاال: س



.المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال

اءبِم َقسانٍ ينْوص رغَيانٌ ونْوص يلنَخعٌ وزَرنَابٍ وعا نم نَّاتجو ? :َتَعال لُهقَو
النَّاس :قُولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب عمس أنَّه هدِ البع نابِرِ بج ندٍ?: عاحو
هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب اقَر ثُم .دَةاحو ةرشَج نم لا عي نْتانَا واو َّرٍ شَتشَج نم
ناب نع :?هعنُوا مآم الَّذِينو ِالنَّب هخْزِي الي ال موي? :َتَعال لُهقَوةَ. واآلي هآلو
ثُم .جلو زع هال نم هلَّتخل يماهرإب نَّةالْج لَلح نم سي نم لوا :اسٍ قَالبع
محمدٌ النَّه صفْوةُ اله. ثُم عل، يزف بينَهما إلَ الْجِنَانِ. ثُم قَرا ابن عباسٍ اآليةَ

.هابحصاو لع :قالو

وقَولُه تَعالَ: ?ويطْعمونَ الطَّعام علَ حبِه مسيناً ويتيماً واسيراً…?: نَزلَتِ
نم? :َتَعال لُهقَوو .المالس هِملَيع نيسالْحو نسالْحةَ ومفَاطو لع ف (ُةورالس)

.المالس هلَيع لع ف لَتنَز :?هلَيع هدُوا الاها عدَقُوا مص الرِج يننموالْم
وقَولُه تَعالَ: ?ثُم اورثْنَا الْتَاب الَّذِين اصطَفَينَا من عبادِنَا?

The verse

“I and those who follow me …” (12:108),

was revealed in honor of Imam ‘Ali (a.s).66 The verse

“Is he then who knows that what has been revealed to you from your Lord is the truth …” (13:19),

was revealed in honor of ‘Ali (a.s).67 Imam ‘Ali asked the Messenger of Allah about the meaning of trial
in the verse

“Do men think that they will be left alone on saying “we believe” and not be tried?” (29:2).

The Holy Prophet said: This trial is related to you, for people will be put to test through you and they will
put you to test too. In other words people will be hostile to you and you have to be hostile to them too.68

About the verse

“Then we gave book for an inheritance …” (35:32),



‘Ali said: We are the inheritor of the Book.69 Imam Baqir (a.s) has been quoted as saying: The verse

“and oppose the Apostle after that guidance has become clear to them” (47:32)

was revealed about ‘Ali.70

Imam Baqir (a.s) has also been reported as saying: The word “man” in the verse

“and bestow His grace on every one endowed with grace” (11:3),

is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.71 The verse

“I and those who follow me” (12:108)

is about ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib and the Holy Prophet’s household.72 The verse

“Is he then who knows that what has been revealed to you from your lord is the truth …” (13:19),

is about ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.73 The verse

“O you who believe …”

is about ‘Ali according to Ibn Abbas. There is no verse in the Holy Qur’an which addresses the believers
and ‘Ali is not their leader.74

Ibn Abbas has reported: God Almighty reproaches the Holy Prophet’s companions in certain verses
except ‘Ali. Wherever ‘Ali’s name is mentioned implicitly, he is respected and honored. Wherever the
believers are addressed in the Holy Qur’an, ‘Ali is their leader. Hence, we are commissioned to always
speak well of ‘Ali and ask God’s forgiveness for him.75 Hudhayfah has reported: ‘Ali is the truth and the
real secret of truth.76

?نعاتَّب نمنَا وا? :َتَعال لُهقَوو

وقَولُه: ?افَمن يعلَم انَّما انزِل الَيكَ من ربِكَ الْحق…? وقَولُه تَعالَ: ?الم (1)
:المالس هلَيع لع فْتَنُونَ?: قَالي ال مهنَّا وقُولُوا آمنْ يوا اكتْرنْ يا النَّاس بسحا

قُلت: يا رسول اله، ما هذِه الْفتْنَةُ؟ قَال: يا عل، بِكَ، وإنَّكَ مخَاصم فَاعدَّ
ننَا مطَفَياص الَّذِين تَابْثْنَا الروا ثُم? :المالس هلَيع لع قالو .ةوملْخُصل

نيا تَبدِ معب نم ولسشَاقُّوا الرو? :المالس هلَيرِ عاقالْب نعكَ. وولَئا نادِنَا? نَحبع
.المالس هلَيع لرِ عما ف :دَى? قَالالْه ملَه



هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر قَال ?لَهفَض لذِي فَض لتِ كويو? :المالس هلَيع نْهعو
لَمعي نفَما ? :َتَعال لُهقَودٍ. ومحم آلبٍ وطَال ِبا نب ل؛ عنعاتَّب نمأنَا و :هآلو
:َتَعال لُهقَوو .المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع ?…قِكَ الْحبر نكَ ملَيا نزِلا انَّما

?يا ايها الَّذِين آمنُوا?:

:نْهعا. وشَرِيفُها وهيرما لعو نُوا? إالآم ا الَّذِينهيا اي ? لَتا نَزاسٍ: مبع ناب نع
ما ذَكر اله ف القُرآنِ ? يا ايها الَّذِين آمنُوا? إال وعل اميرها وشَرِيفُها. ولَقَدْ

عاتَب اله اصْحاب محمدٍ ف آيٍ من الْقُرآنِ وما ذَكر علياً إال بِخَيرٍ، ولَقَدْ امرنَا
بِاإلستغْفَارِ لَه. وعن حذَيفَةَ: إال كانَ لعل لُبها ولُبابها.

About the verse

“Who is then more unjust than he who utters a lie against Allah and (he who) gives the lie to the
truth” (39:32),

Musa ibn Jafar has quoted his father as saying: The unjust man is one who rejects the Holy Prophet’s
words about ‘Ali.77 About the verses

“and they said: Allah is sufficient for us and most excellent is the Protector. So they returned
with favor from Allah and (His) grace; no evil touched them” (3:173-174),

Abu-Rafi says: After the battle of Uhud, the Messenger of Allah sent ‘Ali and a group of the companions
to chase Abu-Sufyan. Amr from the tribe of Khuza’ah met ‘Ali on the way. He informed that Abu-Sufyan
and his aides were intent to strengthen their forces in order to fight Muslims. ‘Ali said: We only trust in
Allah and do not fear the enemy’s attack. This verse was revealed about ‘Ali and his companions.78

Ibn Masud recited the verse

“and Allah sufficed the believers in fighting” (33:25)

as

“and Allah sufficed the believers in fighting, by ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib”,

that is God removed the trouble of fighting from believers through ‘Ali

“and Allah is Strong, Mighty” (33:25).79



The verse,

“O Apostle! Deliver what has been revealed to you from your Lord” (5:67),

is about the leadership of ‘Ali. It was revealed at the end of the last pilgrimage by the Messenger of Allah
at Ghadir Khum.80 Zayd ibn ‘Ali reports: When Gabriel conveyed the message of ‘Ali’s leadership
(Imamate) to the Messenger of Allah, the Holy Prophet was a little worried about conveying this
message saying to himself: My people are not much distant from the era of ignorance. I hope they will
not return to the former state once again with this message!81

Abu-Dharr and Abdullah have been reported as saying: During life of the Messenger of Allah, whenever
we recited the verse

“O apostle! Deliver what has been revealed to you from your Lord” we would say: It is ‘Ali, the
master of the believers. Then, we would recite the rest of the verse “and if you do not, then you
have not delivered this message, and Allah will protect you from the people” (5:67).

نع ?هاءذْ جدْقِ ابِالص ذَّبكو هال َلع ذَّبك نمم ظْلَما نفَم? :َتَعال لُهقَو
هولِ السر لقَو در نم وه :قَال المالس هلَيادِقِ عالص نع المالس هلَيع ماظال
معنو هنَا البسقَالُوا حو? :َتَعال لُهقَو .المالس هلَيع لع ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص

ِأنَّ النَّب :عافر ِبا نع ?وءس مهسسمي لَم لفَضو هال نم ةمعوا بِنفَانْقَلَب .يلكالْو
ِابرأع مهيانَ فَلَقفْيس ِبطَلَبِ ا ف هعنَفَرٍ م اً فيلع هجو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
?يلكالْو معنو هنَا البسفَقَالُوا ح? .مَوا لعمقَدْ ج مإنَّ الْقَو :ةَ فَقالاعخُز نم

?تَالالْق يننموالْم هال َفكو? :َتَعال لُهقَو .(ُةاآلي) ِلَتفَنَز

كانَ ابن مسعودٍ يقْرا: ?وكفَ اله الْمومنين الْقتَال (بِعل بن ابِ طَالبٍ) وكانَ
اله قَوِياً عزِيزاً?. قَولُه تَعالَ: ?يا ايها الرسول بلّغْ ما انْزِل الَيكَ من ربِكَ? انَّها

.ةينِ الْوِالشَا ف لَتنَز

َّلص ِالنَّب اقض ةيرِ الْوِالمبِا المالس هلَيع رِيلجِب اءا جلَم :قَال لع ندِ بزَي نع
نعةُ. ولَتِ اآليفَنَز ،ةيلاهدٍ بِالْجهدِيثُو عح مقَو :قالعاً وبِذَاكَ ذَر هآلو هلَيع هال
زَرٍ عن عبدِ اله قَال: كنَّا نَقْرا علَ عهدِ رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: ?يا ايها



الرسول بلّغْ ما انْزِل إلَيكَ من ربِكَ (انَّ علياً مولَ الْمومنين) وانْ لَم تَفْعل فَما
بلَّغْت رِسالَتَه واله يعصمكَ من النَّاسِ?.

“In houses which Allah has permitted to be exalted …” (24:36)82

Anas and Buraydah have reported: When the Messenger of Allah recited the abovementioned verse to
the end, a man rose up and asked: O Messenger of Allah! Which are these houses? The Holy Prophet
(S) said: The prophets’ houses. Pointing to ‘Ali and Fatimah’s house Abu-Bakr asked: O Messenger of
Allah! Is this house one of them too? The Holy Prophet said: Yes, it is the best of them.83 About the
revelation of the verse,

“O you who believe! Do not forbid (yourselves) the good things which Allah has made lawful for
you” (5:87),

it is said that ‘Ali together with a group of the companions decided to forbid themselves even the lawful
pleasures when this verse was revealed.84

Qatadah reports: ‘Ali and a group of the companions including Uthman ibn Mazun decided to retreat
from the world, to forsake women and to live the life of a recluse when this verse was revealed.85 Ibn
Abbas reports: The abovementioned verse was revealed about ‘Ali and his companions, where we read

“And ordain for me a goodly mention among prosperity” (26:84).86

Imam Sadiq (a.s) has been reported as saying: The aim of the abovementioned verse is ‘Ali ibn Abi-
Talib, for when God offered Wilayah to the prophet Ibrahim, he said: O Lord! Ordain this position in my
progeny. God accepted his prayer and gave this position to ‘Ali. The verse

“I swear by the star (the Qur’an) when it goes down. Your companion does not err, nor does he
go astray; nor does he speak out of desire” (53:1-3).87

Habbah Arani reports: When the Messenger of Allah ordered all the doors opening to the mosque be
blocked, this order was heavy for his companions! Amid this, I looked at Hamzah ibn Abdul Muttalib
while he had wrapped himself in a red bathing gown, his eye full of tears, and expressing his grievances
said: You expelled me, your uncle, Abbas, Abu-Bakr and Umar from the mosque but you allowed your
cousin to remain in the mosque! At this time a man rose

هال ولسر اقَر :دَةَ قَااليربنَسٍ وا نع ?فَعنْ تُرا هذِنَ الوتٍ ايب ف? :َتَعال لُهقَوو
?ارصباالو? :هلقَو َإل ?…فَعنْ تُرا هذِنَ الوتٍ ايب ف? :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص

فَقَام رجل فَقال: اي بيوتٍ هذِه يا رسول اله؟ قَال: بيوت االنْبِياء. فَقال ابو برٍ:



يا رسول اله، هذَا الْبيت منْها؟ يعن: بيت عل وفَاطمةَ. قَال: نَعم! من افَاضلها.
?مَل هال لحا ااتِ مِبوا طَيِمرتُح نُوا الآم ا الَّذِينهيا اي? :َتَعال لُهقَوو

نعو .لَتاتِ، فَنَزوالشَّه رِيمتَح َلوا عمزع ةابحالص ننَاسٍ ما ف لانَ عك :يلق
قُتَادةَ: انَّ علياً علَيه السالم وجماعةً من الصحابة منْهم عثْمانُ بن مظْعونٍ

ارادوا انْ يتَخَلَّوا عن الدُّنْيا ويتْركوا النّساء ويرهبوا، فَنَزلَت. وعن ابن عباسٍ:
دْقٍ فانَ صسل ل لعاجو? :َتَعال لُهقَوو .ابِهحصاو لع ف لَتا نَزنَّها

?رِيناآلخ

يماهرإب َلع تُهيوِال ترِضبٍ؛ عطَال ِبا نب لع وه :المالس هلَيادِقِ عالص نع
مالنَّجو? :َتَعال لُهكَ. قَوذَل هال لفَفَع .تِيذُر نم لْهعإج ماللَّه :فَقال المالس هلَيع
نرةَ العبح نى? عوالْه نع قنْطا يمى. وا غَومو مباحص لا ضى. موذَا ها
جِدِ شَقسالْم ف ابِ الَّتوبدِّ االبِس هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر رما الَم :قَال
اءرمح يفَةقَط تتَح وهبِ وطَّلدِ الْمبع نةَ بزمح َإل نْظُرال ّنةُ: ابح قَال .هِملَيع
ناب نْتساو اسبالْعو رمعرٍ وا بباكَ ومع تجخْرا :قُوليتَذْرِفَانِ و نَاهيعو
شَق أنَّه هال ولسر ملفَع .همع ناب فْعر لُو فاا يذٍ: مئموي لجر كَ. فَقالمع

علَيهِم فَدَعا

up and mockingly said: He always endeavors to promote the position of his cousin! Being informed that
the order had been heavy for the companions, the Messenger of Allah ordered them to gather in the
mosque. After praising God, he spoke so eloquently that no one had witnessed such an elaborate
sermon before. The Holy Prophet then said: O people! I have neither kept the doors open nor closed
them on my own. I have neither allowed him in nor expelled others from the mosque on my own. Rather,
I have done it on God’s decree. Then, he recited the verses

“I swear by time, most surely man is in loss, except those who believe and do good. (103:1-3)”88

Ibn Abbas reports: Man in loss is Abu-Jahl whereas those who believe and do good are ‘Ali and
Salman.89 The verse

“and (as for) the foremost, the first of the Muhajirs and the Ansar” (9:100),



is about ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib and Salman and no one else.90

“And give good news to the humble, to those whose hearts tremble when Allah is mentioned, and
those who are patient under that which afflicts them, and those who keep up prayer and spend
(benevolently) out of what we have given them” (22:34-35).

Ibn Abbas says: ‘Ali and Salman are form this group.

“and enjoin on each other patience” (103:3).91

Ibn Abbas reports: The following verse was revealed about ‘Ali:

“Surely (as for) those for whom the good has already gone forth from us, they shall be kept far
off from it (fire)” (21:101).92

Nu’man ibn Bashir reports: ‘Ali recited the abovementioned verse one of the nights, saying as saying: I
am from this group. It was prayer time then. ‘Ali rose up for prayer, saying:

“They will not hear its faintest sound” (21:102).

About the verse

“and most certainly you can recognize them by the intent of (their) speech” (47:30)93,

Abu-Said reports: On the Day of Judgment, the enemies of ‘Ali will be recognized from the tone of their
voice. God Almighty states:

“Whoever brings a good deed, he shall have ten like it” (6:160).94

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has been quoted as saying: Good deed in the aforesaid verse is love for Ahl al-Bayt and
bad deed is enmity with us. Anyone who enters the Day of Judgment with our enmity will be thrown into
fire by God Almighty.95

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر نم عمسي فَلَم رنْبدَ الْمعةً فَصعامةَ جالالص
خطْبةً كانَ ابلَغَ منْها تَمجِيداً وتَوحيداً. فَلَما فَرِغَ قَال: يا ايها النَّاس ما أنَا

سدَدتُها وال أنَا فَتَحتُها وال أنَا اخْرجتُم واسنْتُه. وقَرا: ?والنَّجم إذَا هوى? ‐
انَ لَفنْسنَّ االرِ. اصالْعو? :َتَعال لُهقَو ?وحي حو الا ونْ ها? ‐ هلقَو َإل
انَ لَفنْساسٍ: ?االبع ناب ناتِ? عحاللُوا الصمعنُوا وآم الَّذِين الرٍ. اخُس

خُسرٍ? يعن: ابا جهل. ?اال الَّذِين آمنُوا? عل وسلْمانُ. ?والسابِقُونَ االولُونَ?
:قُونَ? قَالنْفي مزَقْنَاها رممو ‐ هلقَو َإل ‐ ينخْبِترِ الْمّشبانُ. ?ولْمسو لع



منْهم عل وسلْمانُ.

لُهقَو .المالس هلَيع لع نَّها فاسٍ ابع ناب نرِ? عبا بِالصواصتَوو? :َتَعال لُهقَو
نانِ بمالنُّع ندُونَ? ععبا منْهكَ عولَئا َنسنَّا الْحم ملَه قَتبس نَّ الَّذِينا? :َتَعال
وهو ةُ، فَقَامالتِ الصيمقاو .منْهأنَا م :قاللَةً وا لَيهتَال المالس هلَياً عيلنَّ عيرٍ اشب

يقُول: ?ال يسمعونَ حسيسها.? قَولُه تَعالَ: ?ولَتَعرِفَنَّهم ف لَحن الْقَولِ?

هال اتلَوبٍ صطَال ِبا نب لع هِمغْضلِ بِبالْقَو نلَح ف مرِفَنَّهيدٍ: لَتَععس ِبا نع
المالس هلَيع لع نا? عهثَالما شْرع فَلَه نَةسبِالْح اءج نم? :َتَعال لُهقَو .هلَيع

هِهجو َلع هال هبكا ابِه اءج ننَا، مغْضةُ بِىيالستِ، ويالْب لهنَا ابنَةُ حسالْح :قَال
ف النَّارِ.

God states:

“Then a crier will cry out among them” (7:44).

Imam Baqir (a.s) said: The crier is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.96 God states:

“When he calls you to that which gives you life” (8:24).

Imam Baqir says: It means he calls you to the Wilayah (leadership) of ‘Ali, for ‘Ali’s Wilayah is a
momentum for man’s spiritual life which will accompany him to the end. God Almighty states:

“In the seat of honor with a most Powerful King” (54:55).97

Jabir ibn Abdullah reports: I and a group of the companions were in the presence of the Holy Prophet
when some of them brought up the issue of paradise. The Holy Prophet said: Truly, the first man who
walks in paradise is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. Abu-Dujanah Ansari said: O Messenger of Allah! You said:
Paradise is forbidden for prophets before your entrance and also forbidden for the nations of former
prophets before the entrance of your Ummah! The Holy Prophet (S) said: Yes, Abu-Dujanah. But do you
not know that God has a banner of light whose club is from ruby with the inscription “there is no god but
Allah, Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah, and Muhammad’s household is the best”? One who carries
that banner enters the plain of The Resurrection Yard before all people. He will go to paradise before
me. That banner holder is no one but ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib, pointing to him with his hand. Abu-Dujanah



says: The Messenger of Allah made ‘Ali happy with this good tiding. Then the Messenger of Allah said:
Praise be to Allah who honored us with you.

The Holy Prophet (S) also said: O ‘Ali! Congratulations to you! There is no servant of Allah who has
accepted your love and God will not gather him with us on the Day of Judgment. Then the Holy Prophet;
recited the aforesaid verse.98 God states:

“And when a description of the son of Marium is given, lo! Your people raise a clamor thereat”
(43:57).

Addressing ‘Ali, the Messenger of Allah said: O ‘Ali! There is a sign of Jesus in you. An extremist group
were annihilated due to their love for him, and another group were annihilated due to their enmity with
him. Hearing this, the hypocrites said: He is not ready to compare ‘Ali to anything less than Jesus, the
son Mary! At this time, the verse

“and of those whom We have created are a people who guide with the truth and thereby they do
justice” (7:181).99

لع وه :قَال المالس هلَيرِ عاقفَرٍ الْبعج ِبا نع ?منَهيذِّنٌ بوذَّنَ مفَا? :َتَعال لُهقَو
:المالس هلَيرِ عاقالب نع ?ميِيحا يمل ماكعذَا دا? :َتَعال لُهقَوو .المالس هلَيع

دعاكم إلَ وِالية عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ علَيه السالم. وقَولُه تَعالَ: ?ف مقْعدِ صدْقٍ
عنْدَ مليكٍ مقْتَدِرٍ?

رفَتَذَاك هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السنْدَ رنَّا عك :قَال هدِ البع نابِرِ بج نع
نب لها عإلَي خُوالد نَّةالْج لها لوإنَّ ا :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص نَّةَ فَقالالْج هابحصا
ابِ طَالبٍ. قَال ابو دجانَةَ االنْصارِي: يا رسول اله، اخْبرتَنَا انَّ الْجنَّةَ محرمةٌ
علَ االنْبِياء حتَّ تَدْخُلَها وعلَ االمم حتَّ تَدْخُلَها امتُكَ. قَال: بلَ يا ابا دجانَةَ.
لَها كَ النُّورِ: الذَل َلع تُوباقُوتٍ مي نوداً ممعنُورٍ و نم اءول هنَّ لا تملا عما

.ةاميالْق امما اءوّالل باحص ،ةرِيالْب ردٍ خَيمحم آل ،ولسدٌ رمحم ،هال إال
:اً فَقاليلكَ عبِذَل هال ولسر رفَس :بٍ. قَالطَال ِبا نب لع َلع دِهبِي برضو
لنْتَحدٍ يبع نا مم .لا عي رشبا :لَه فَنَا بِكَ. فَقالشَرنَا ومرالَّذِي ك هدُ لمالْح
:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر اقَر ثُم .ةاميالْق مونَا يعم هال ثَهعب تَكَ إالدوم

?ف مقْعدِ صدْقٍ عنْدَ مليكٍ مقْتَدِرٍ?.



هلَيع لع ندُّونَ? عصي نْهكَ ممذَا قَوا ثَالم ميرم ناب رِبا ضلَمو? :َتَعال لُهقَو
مقَو هبح؛ ايسع نم ثَاليكَ منَّ فا :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب قَال :المالس
إال ثَالم لَه ضا رمقُونَ: انَافالْم فَقَال .يهوا فَلفَه مقَو هغَضباو ،يهوا فَلفَه
عيس؟ فَنَزلَت. قَولُه تَعالَ: ?وممن خَلَقْنَا امةٌ يهدُونَ بِالْحق وبِه يعدِلُونَ?

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has been quoted by Zadhan as saying: This Ummah will be divided into seventy three
groups (sects)! Seventy two groups are in fire and one group go to paradise and they are the ones for
whom this verse was revealed. They are no one but me and my followers. God Almighty states:

“And that the retaining ear might retain it” (69:12).100

Buraydah reports: Addressing ‘Ali, the Messenger of Allah said: God has decreed I should bring you
close to myself, to teach you sophisticated knowledge, for there is no one who can retain it save you. It
is incumbent on God to place His knowledge where it is safe from harms. Then, this verse was
revealed.101

Makhul has reported: The Messenger of Allah recited this verse. Turning to ‘Ali, he said: I called on God
Almighty to give you retaining ear which retains divine knowledge and Qur’anic verses.102 God states:

“What! Do you make (one who undertakes) the giving of drink to the pilgrims and the guarding of
the sacred Mosque like him who believes in Allah and the latter day and strives hard in Allah’s
way? They are not equal with Allah; and Allah does not guide the unjust people. Those who
believed and fled (their homes), and strove hard in Allah’s way with their property and their
souls, are much higher in rank with Allah; and those are they who are the achievers (of their
objects) (9:19-20).

This verse was revealed about ‘Ali.

God states:

“You will see them bowing down, prostrating themselves” (48:29).103

Imam Kazim (a.s) said: This verse was revealed in honor of ‘Ali.104 God states:

“and those who speak evil things of the believing men and the believing women without their
having earned (it)” (33:58).

Muqatil ibn Sulayman reports: This verse was revealed about ‘Ali, for a group of hypocrites spoke evil
things of him with false accusation. God states:

“And they say: we believe in Allah and in the Apostle and we obey” (24:47).105



Ibn Abbas says: This verse was revealed about ‘Ali and a man of Quraysh who had bought a piece of
land from him.106

عن زَاذَانَ عن عل علَيه السالم: تَفْتَرِق هذِه االمةُ علَ ثَالثٍ وسبعين فرقَةً؛
:َتَعال هال ملَه قَال الَّذِين مهو .نَّةالْج دَةٌ فاحوالنَّارِ و ونَ فعبسإثْنَتَانِ و
:َتَعال لُهقَو .تيعشنَا وا مهدِلُونَ? وعي بِهو قدُونَ بِالْحهةٌ يمخَلَقْنَا ا نممو?

?وتَعيها اذُنٌ واعيةٌ?

نرما هإنَّ ال :المالس هلَيع لعل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب قَال :دَةَ قَاليرب نع
نعو .لَتفَنَز .نْ تَعا هال َلع قحو ،نْ تَعاكَ ومّلعنْ ااكَ ويقْصا الكَ ويندنْ اا

لع َلع لقْبا ةَ ثُماآلي ذِهه هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر اقَر :ولٍ: قَالحم
علَيه السالم فَقال: إنّ سالْت اله انْ يجعلَها اذُنَكَ. قَولُه تَعالَ: ?اجعلْتُم سقَايةَ

الْحاج…? إلَ قوله: ?واولَئكَ هم الْفَائزونَ?

هلَيع ماظْال نداً? عجعاً سكر ماهتَر? :َتَعال لُهقَو .المالس هلَيع لع ف لَتنَز
يننموذُونَ الْموي الَّذِينو? :َتَعال لُهقَو .المالس هلَيع لع ف لَتنَّها نَزا المالس
هلَيع لع ف لَتا نَزنَّهانَ: املَيس نب لقَاتم نوا? عبتَسا اكرِ منَاتِ بِغَيموالْمو
:َتَعال لُهقَو .هلَيونَ عذِّبيو ذُونَهوانُوا يك ينقنَافالْم ننَّ نَفَراً مكَ اذَلو ،المالس

هلَيع لع ف لَتا نَزنَّهاسٍ: ابع ناب ننَا? عطَعاولِ وسبِالرو هنَّا بِالقُولُونَ آميو?
السالم ورجل من قُريشٍ إبتَاعَ منْه ارضاً.

God Almighty states:

“And He it is Who has created man from the water, then He has made for him blood relationship
and marriage relationship” (25:54).

This verse was revealed in honor of ‘Ali and Fatimah.107 The verse

“the possessors of relationship have the better claim in the ordinance of Allah to inheritance, one
with respect to another, than (other) believers, and (than) those who have fled (their homes)
(33:6).



It is said that the person described here is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib who was a believer, a Muhajir and a relative
of the Messenger of Allah. God states:

“Give good news to those who believe that theirs is a footing of firmness with their Lord”
(10:2).108

Imam Sadiq (a.s) has been quoted by Jabir as saying: This verse was revealed about the Wilayah of
‘Ali. God states:

“And the foremost are the foremost, these are they who are drawn nigh (to Allah)” (56:10-11).109

Ibn Abbas reports: Yusha ibn Nun was the foremost in believing in prophet Moses (a.s), the believer of
Ilyas believed in Jesus and ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib believed in the Messenger of Allah and was the foremost.
God states:

“This day have I perfected for you your religion” (5:3).110

Abu-Said reports: This verse refers to ‘Ali’s Wilayah in Ghadir Khum when the Messenger of Allah
raised ‘Ali’s hand, appointing him as the leader of Muslims. The Holy Prophet then gladly said: Allah is
the Greatest; religion became perfect with Wilayah; Allah is pleased with my prophethood and ‘Ali’s
(Divinely commissioned) leadership.111

God states:

“And among men is he who sells himself to seek the pleasure of Allah” (2:207).

It is noteworthy that this verse was revealed the night ‘Ali spent in the place of the Holy Prophet on his
bed and was ready to sacrifice his life for the Messenger of Allah. God states:

“O you who believe! Obey Allah and obey the Apostle and those in authority” (4:59).112

Abd al-Ghaffar ibn Qasim reports: I asked Imam Sadiq (a.s) who are those in authority in this verse?
(who those in authority are in this verse.) The Imam said: By God, ‘Ali is one of them.

لع وراً? ههصباً ونَس لَهعشَراً فَجب اءالْم نم الَّذِي خَلَق وهو? :َتَعال لُهقَو
ضٍ فعبِب َلوا مهضعب امحرولُوا االاو? :َتَعال لُهالم. قَوا السهِملَيةُ عمفَاطو
كتَابِ اله من الْمومنين والْمهاجِرِين? قيل: ذَلكَ عل علَيه السالم، ألَنَّه كانَ
مومناً مهاجِراً ذَا رحم. قَولُه تَعالَ: ?وبشّرِ الَّذِين آمنُوا انَّ لَهم قَدَم صدْقٍ?



هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع ةيوِال ف لَتنَز :قَال المالس هلَيادِقِ عالص نابِرٍ عج نع
السالم. قَولُه تَعالَ: ?والسابِقُونَ السابِقُونَ اولَئكَ الْمقَربونَ? قَال ابن عباسٍ:
نب يسع َإل قبس سآلِ ي نمومانَ، ورمع نب وسم َإل قبنُونٍ س نب وشَعي
لُهقَوو .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر َإل قببٍ سطَال ِبا نب لوع ،ميرم

?…مَدِين مَل لْتمكا مواَلْي? :َتَعال

هال َّلص ِالنَّب فَقال .لَتفَنَز ،لدِ عبِي هفْعرو غَدِيرٍ خُم دِيثيدٍ: حعس ِبا نع
الَتبِرِس ِبا الررِضو ةمعّالن امتْماو الِ الدِّينمكا َلع ربكا هال :هآلو هلَيع

غَاءتاب هشْرِي نَفْسي نالنَّاسِ م نمو? :َتَعال لُهبٍ. قَوطَال ِبا نب للع ةيالْوِالو
َّلص هولِ الساشِ ررف َلع المالس هلَيع لبِيتِ عم ف لَتنَز ?هاتِ الضرم
?مْنرِ مماال ولاو ولسوا الريعطاو هوا اليعطا? :َتَعال لُهقَو .هآلو هلَيع هال

ولا نع الما السهِملَيدٍ عمحم نب فَرعج لْتاس :قَال مالقَاس ندِ الغَفَّارِ ببع نع
.منْهم لع هالانَ وك :فَقال ،ةاآلي ذِهه رِ فماال

God states:

“And an announcement from Allah and His Apostle to the people to the people on the day of the
greater pilgrimage (9:3).”

This verse was revealed when ‘Ali announced Surah Bara’ah to the atheists.113 Ahmad ibn Hanbal
reports in Musnad: This verse was revealed when the Messenger of Allah gave Surah Bara'ah to Abu-
Bakr to take to Mecca. Then he sent ‘Ali after him, saying: This verse cannot be conveyed by anyone
other than me and someone from me. This is what God Almighty has recommended through Gabriel.
God states:

“a good final state shall be theirs and a goodly return” (13:29).114

Muhammad ibn Sirin reports: Tuba is a tree in paradise whose root is in ‘Ali’s house and a branch of it is
in every house in paradise. God states:

“But if We should take you away, still We shall inflict retribution on them” (43:41).115

Ibn Abbas reports: God will inflict retribution on those who are ‘Ali’s enemies and will punish them.

God states:



“He has made the two seas to flow freely (so that) they meet together” (55:19).116

Anas reports: The two seas that meet together are ‘Ali and Fatimah and

“there come forth from the pearls both large and small” (55:22).

The pearls are Hasan and Husayn.117 Ibn Abbas reports: Those two seas are ‘Ali and Fatimah

“between them is a barrier which they cannot pass” (55:20).

Between the two is the Holy Prophet and the pearls are Hasan and Husayn. God states:

“Say! I do not ask of you any reward for it but love for my near relatives.” (42:23).118

Ibn Abbas reports: I asked the Messenger of Allah about near relative. The Holy Prophet said: Those
whose love is incumbent upon you are ‘Ali, Fatimah, Hasan, and Husayn. He repeated this three times.

God states:

“and he who brings the truth and (he who) accepts it as the truth” (39:33).119

Imam Baqir has been quoted as saying: One who brought the truth was Muhammad and one who
accepted the truth was ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.120

قَولُه تَعالَ: ?واذَانٌ من اله ورسوله إلَ النَّاسِ يوم الْحج االكبرِ? هو حين اذَّنَ
ينح :لنْبح ندَ بمنَدِ أحسم نةَ. ماءرب ةورس ناتِ مبِاآلي المالس هلَيع لع
.ّندٌ محا وأنَا ا ا إالغَهّلبي أال ترمقَدْ ا :قالو لبِع هعتْبارٍ وب ِبا عا منْفَذَها

ةٌ فرشَج ه :قَال يرِينس ندِ بمحم نآبٍ? عم نسحو ملَه طُوب? :َتَعال لُهقَو
نم نا غُصيهفو ةٌ إالرجنَّة حالْج ف سلَيو لع ةرجح ا فلُهصا نَّةالْج

:اسٍ قَالبع ناب نونَ? عمنْتَقم منْهنَّا مبِكَ فَا نبا نَذْهمفَا? :َتَعال لُها. قَوهانغْصا
.المالس هلَيع لونَ بِعمنْتَقم

قَولُه تَعالَ: ?مرج الْبحرين يلْتَقيانِ? عن انَسٍ قَال: عل وفَاطمةُ. ?يخْرج منْهما
اللُّولُو والْمرجانُ? قَال: الْحسن والْحسين. وعن ابن عباسٍ قَال: عل وفَاطمةُ.



?بينَهما برزَخٌ? النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله. ?يخْرج منْهما اللُّولُو والْمرجانُ?
الراً اجا هلَيع مُلاسا ال قُل? :َتَعال لُهقَو .هِملَيع هال اتلَوص نيسالْحو نسالْح
:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لئس :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نع ?بالْقُر ةَ فدوالْم
ا ‐ قَالَها ثَالثمنَاهابةُ ومفَاطو لع :؟ قَالمهبنَا حلَيع جِبي الَّذِين ءالوه نم

?بِه دَّقصدْقِ وبِالص اءالَّذِي جو? :َتَعال لُهاتٍ ‐. قَورم

اءالَّذِي ج? :المالس هلَيرِ عاقالب نعو .المالس هلَيع لع ف لَتدٍ: نَزاهجم نع
بِالصدْقِ? محمدٌ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله، والَّذِي ?صدَّق بِه? عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ

.المالس هلَيع

God states:

“And most surely those who do not believe in the hereafter are deviating from the way”
(23:74).121

In this relation Imam ‘Ali has been quoted as saying: These people are those who refuse to accept our
Wilayah. God states:

“Whoever brings good, he shall have better than it; and they shall be secure from terror on that
day. And whoever brings evil, there shall be thrown down on their faces into the fire.” (27:89).122

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has said: Doing good is love for us and doing evil is enmity with us. God states:

“and the dwellers of the most elevated places shall call out to men whom they will recognize by
their marks” (7:48).123

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has said: We are the companions of the elevated places. Whomever we recognize as our
followers by their marks, we will guide to paradise.124

“Can he be held equal with his (‘Ali) who enjoins what is just, and he (himself) is on the right
path?” (16:76)

“Peace be on the family of Yasin (37:130).”

“And whoever has knowledge of the Book” (13:43).

God states:



“Then as for him who is given his book in his right hand” (69:19).

Ibn Abbas has been reported as saying: Al-Yasin is the household of the Holy Prophet who has said:
We are the fateful Book of Bani Israel and the one who has knowledge of the Book is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.
One who is given his book in his right hand and goes to paradise is ‘Ali. The one who orders justice is
also ‘Ali.

God states:

“Allah only desires to keep away the uncleanness from you, O people of the house, and to purify
you a (thorough) purifying.” (33:33).125

Hafiz ibn Mardawayh has reported more than a hundred narrators as saying: This verse is about
Muhammad, ‘Ali, Fatimah, Hasan, and Husayn, and no one shares this merit with them.126

هلَيع لع نونَ? عبلَنَاك اطرالص نع ةرنُونَ بِاآلخموي ال نَّ الَّذِيناو? :َتَعال لُهقَو
السالم قَال: نَاكبونَ عن وِاليتنَا. قَولُه تَعالَ: ?من جاء بِالْحسنَة فَلَه خَير منْها

لع النَّارِ? قَال ف مهوهۇج تبَف ةِىيبِالس اءج نمنُونَ. وذٍ آمئموي عفَز نم مهو
ابحصى انَادو? :َتَعال لُهنَا. قَوغْضةُ بِىيالسنَا، وبنَةُ حسالْح :المالس هلَيع

?ماهيمبِس مرِفُونَهعي االافِ رِجرعاال

خَلْنَاهدا اهيمبِس فْنَاهرع نافِ؛ مرعاال ابحصا ننَح :قَال المالس هلَيع لع نع
?يمتَقسم اطرص َلع وهدْلِ وبِالْع رماي نمو وتَوِي هسي له? :َتَعال لُهنَّةَ. قَوالْج

?يناسي لا َلع مالس? :لُهقَوو

ناب نع ?هينمبِي هتَابك وتا نا ممفَا? :لُهقَوتَابِ? وْال لْمع نْدَهع نمو? :لُهقَوو
لْمع نْدَهع نمو? .يلائرسا نب طَّةابِ حبك ننَحدٍ، ومحم يس? آل اسٍ: ?آلبع
الْتَابِ? عل علَيه السالم. و?اما من اوت كتَابه بِيمينه? عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ.

.المالس هلَيع لع وه :يلق ?يمتَقسم اطرص َلع وهدْلِ وبِالْع رماي نمو?

قَولُه تَعالَ: ?انَّما يرِيدُ اله ليذْهب عنْم الرِجس اهل الْبيتِ ويطَهِركم تَطْهِيراً?



اورد الْحافظُ ابن مردويه من ازْيدَ من ماىة طَرِيق انَّها ف محمدٍ وعل وفَاطمةَ
.ينعمجا هِملَيع هال اتلَوص نيسالْحو نسالْحو

Abul-Hamra’ has been quoted by Abu-Abdullah Muhammad ibn Imran Marzubani as saying: I was
serving the Messenger of Allah for nine or ten months. During this time, whenever the Holy Prophet
intended to go to the mosque to perform his morning prayer, he would first go to the door of ‘Ali’s house,
would greet them and from behind the door, Fatimah, ‘Ali, Hasan, and Husayn too would greet him back.
Then, he would say: Rise up for prayer. May Allah have mercy on you. The Holy Prophet then, recited
the following verse:

“Is he to whom We have promised a goodly promise which he shall meet with” (28:61).127

Mujahid says: This verse was revealed about ‘Ali.

God states:

“Surely Allah will make those who believe and do good deeds enter gardens beneath which rivers
flow” (22:23).128

This verse is said to be about ‘Ali, Hamzah, and Ubaydah ibn Harith, who fought ‘Utbah, Shaybah, and
Walid in the battle of Uhud. As for the unbelievers, the verse “these are two adversaries who dispute
about their Lord” (22:19) was revealed and the other verse says: “and taste the chastisement of
burning” (22:22).129

God states:

“And We will root out whatever of rancor is in their breasts-(they shall be) as brethren, on raised
couches, face to face” (15:47).

Abu-Hurayrah reports: ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib said to the Holy Prophet (S): O Messenger of Allah, which one
of us do you love more, me or Fatimah? The Holy Prophet said: I love Fatimah more than you but you
are dearer to me than Fatimah! I can see you at the Pond with cups of water as many as the stars. A
group of people who are deviated from the path of your Wilayah are rejected by you. To prove your
sublime position, it would suffice to say on that day Hasan, Husayn, Fatimah, Aqil, and Jafar are sitting
on raised couches, face to face. Another station of yours is that you along with your followers have a
place near me in paradise. Then, the Messenger of Allah recited the aforesaid verse and said: You will
be so glad to see one another that no one takes his look from the face of others and does not look back.

تخَدَم :قَال اءرمالْح ِبا نع انزُبرانَ الْمرمع ندُ بمحم هدِ البو عبوى ارو



رٍ الفَج ةالص لنْدَ ك؛ عةشَرع ورٍ اشْها ةعست ونَح هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب
مالالس :قُولي ثُم المالس هلَيع لابِ عب َتادضخُذَ بِعاي َّتح هتيب نم جخْري
علَيم ورحمةُ اله وبركاتُه. فَيقُول فَاطمةُ وعل والْحسن والْحسين: وعلَيكَ

السالم يا نَبِ اله ورحمةُ اله وبركاتُه. ثُم يقُول: الصالةَ رحمم اله ?انَّما يرِيدُ
َإل رِفنْصي ثُم :ا?. قَالتَطْهِير مكِرطَهيتِ ويالْب لها سِجالر مْنع بذْهيل هال

لَتدٍ: نَزاهجم نع ?…يهقال وناً فَهسداً حعو دْنَاهعو نفَما? :َتَعال لُهقَو .هالصم
ف عل وحمزةَ.

نرِي منَّاتٍ تَجاتِ جحاللُوا الصمعنُوا وآم الَّذِين لدْخي هإنَّ ال? :َتَعال لُهقَو
تَحتها االنْهار? قيل: نَزلَت ف عل وحمزةَ وعبيدَةَ بن الْحارِثِ حين بارزُوا عتْبةَ
?…ِهِمبر وا فمانِ اخْتَصمذَانِ خَصه? يهِمف لفَنَز فَّارْا الميدَ. فَالالْوةَ وبشَيو
إلَ قوله: ?عذَاب الْحرِيق? وف عل واصحابِه: ?إنَّ اله يدْخل الَّذِين آمنُوا

وعملُوا الصالحاتِ…?

نع ?ينتَقَابِلرٍ مرس َلاناً عخْوا لغ نم مدُورِهص ا فنَا معنَزو? :َتَعال لُهقَو
بحا اميا ،هال سولا ري :المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع قَال :ةَ قَالريره ِبا
إلَيكَ انَا ام فَاطمةُ؟ قَال: فَاطمةُ احب الَ منْكَ وانْت اعز علَ منْها، وكانّ بِكَ
،اءمالس ومدَدِ نُجع ثْلم ارِيقباال هلَيأنَّ عو النَّاس نْهع تَذُود ضوح َلع نْتاو
وانْت والْحسن والْحسين وفَاطمةُ وعقيل وجعفَر ف الْجنَّة اخْواناً علَ سررٍ

:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر اقَر ثُم .نَّةالْج تُكَ فيعشو عم نْتا .ينتَقَابِلم
.بِهاحقَفَا ص ف مدُهحا نْظُري ال ?ينتَقَابِلرٍ مرس َلاناً عخْوا?

God states:

“Delighting the sowers that He may enrage the unbelievers” (48:29).130

Imam Sadiq (a.s) says: The powerful man who amazes the unbelievers and makes them angry is ‘Ali ibn
Abi-Talib. God states:

“And bow down with those who bow down” (2:43).131



Ibn Abbas has been quoted as saying: This verse was revealed in honor of the Messenger of Allah and
‘Ali, for both of them were the first ones who bowed down and performed prayer.

The abovementioned narrations have been all related by Hafiz ibn Mardawayh. In relation to the verse

“I swear by the star when it goes down” (53:1),

Khawarizmi has quoted Anas as saying: During the life of the Holy Prophet (S) a star from among other
stars was coming down. At this moment, the Messenger of Allah turning to his companions, said: Look
at this star. On whosever house it comes down, he will be my executor and successor! They kept on
looking at the star to see on whose house it would come down, given that they all wished they would be
blessed with this dignity. However, since no one but ‘Ali deserved such merit, they saw with their own
eyes that the star came down on ‘Ali’s house. At this time, the following verse was revealed to the Holy
Prophet:

“or do they envy the people for what Allah has given them of His grace?” (4:54).132

Imam Baqir (a.s) has been reported by Jabir as saying about this verse: We are the people whom others
envy due to having merits.

God states:

“And when your Lord brought forth from the children of Adam, form their backs, their
descendants” (7:172).133

Asbagh ibn Nubatah recited this verse to ‘Ali. Hearing it, ‘Ali started to weep, saying: Verily, I remember
the day when God took the covenant of servitude from us, the children of Adam! God states:

“Surely I will make you an Imam of men” (2:124).134

Ibn Masud reports: The Holy Prophet said: I am what my father Ibrahim desired! We said: O Messenger
of Allah! You are what your father Ibrahim desired? The Holy Prophet said: Yes, God Almighty revealed
to Ibrahim by saying: I will make you an Imam of men. Being happy for this glad tiding, Ibrahim said: O
Lord! Make my

وه :قَال المالس هلَيادِقِ عالص نع ?فَّارْال يظَ بِهِمغياعَ لرالز جِبعي? :َتَعال لُهقَو
عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ. قَولُه عز وجل: ?واركعوا مع الراكعين? عن ابن عباسٍ:

لوا امهةً. وخَاص المالس هلَيع لعو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر ف لَتنَز
الخَوارِزْم نَقَلورِ وهمنَدِ الْجسم نع هيودرم ناب نَقَلَه لُّهذَا كه .عكرو َّلص نم

زِيادةً علَ ذَلكَ: ف قَوله تَعالَ: ?والنَّجم اذَا هوى?



.هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السدِ رهع َلع بكوك إنْقَض :نَسٍ قَالا نع نَادِهبِإس
نيفَةُ مالْخَل وفَه ارِهد ف انْقَض نبِ؛ فَمكوْذَا اله َوا إلنْظُرا :هال سولر فقَال
:َتَعال هال لنْزفَا ،المالس هلَيع لنْزِلِ عم ف قَدِ انْقَض ووا فإذا هدِي. فَنَظَرعب

الا ونْ هى. اوالْه نع قنْطا يمى. وا غَومو مباحص لا ضى. موذَا ها مالنَّجو?
?وحي حو

نابِرٍ عج نع ?هلفَض نم هال ما آتَاهم َلع دُونَ النَّاسسحي ما? :َتَعال لُهقَوو
نم هال ما آتَاهم َلع دُونَ النَّاسسحي ما? :َتَعال هلقَو ف المالس هلَيرِ عاقالب

.النَّاس ننَح :قَال ?هلفَض

نغُ ببصاال اقَر ?متَهِيذُر مورِهظُه نم مآد نب نكَ مبخَذَ رذْ ااو? :َتَعال لُهقَوو
رذْكال ّإن :قالو المالس هلَيع لع ةَ فَباآلي ذِهه المالس هلَيع لع َلاتَةَ عنُب

الْوقْت الَّذِي اخَذَ اله تَعالَ علَينَا فيه الْميثَاق. قَولُه تَعالَ: ?انّ جاعلُكَ للنَّاسِ
اماماً?

بِإسنَادِه إلَ عبدِ اله بن مسعودٍ قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: انَا
:؟ قَاليماهرببِيكَ اةَ اوعد ترص فيكو ،هال سولا رقُلْنَا: ي .يماهربا ِبةُ اوعد
يماهربِـإب تَخَفامـاً، فَاسملنَّاسِ الُكَ لاعج ّنا :يماهرإب َإل جلو زع هال حوا

نمو ِبـا ري :فَقَال حالْفَر

progeny Imam like me! God conveyed to him through revelation: I will never promise anything which I
will not fulfill. Ibrahim asked: What is that promise? God said: I will not give Imamate and leadership of
My servants to any oppressor from your progeny! Ibrahim said: O Lord! Bless me and my children not to
worship idols, for a large group of people have been misled by idols! O Lord, purify me and my children.
This prayer of Ibrahim was answered about me and ‘Ali, for we two have never worshipped any idol.
Hence, God appointed me as prophet and ‘Ali as my successor and executor. God states:

“a niche in which is a lamp” (24:35).135



‘Ali ibn Jafar has been quoted by Musa ibn Qasim and Muhammad ibn Sahl Baghdadi as saying: I asked
Abul Hasan (a.s): What is niche in this verse? He said: Niche is Fatimah and lamp is Hasan and
Husayn. “in a glass, (and) the glass is as it were a brightly shining star” He then said: Fatimah is the
brightly shining star among the world women. “…lit from a blessed olive tree…” The olive tree is the tree
of Ibrahim (a.s).

“…neither eastern nor western, the oil whereof almost gives light though fire touch it not, light upon light,
Allah guides to His light whom He pleases…”

God states:

“And do not kill your people; surely Allah is Merciful to you” (4:29).136

Khawarizmi on the authority of Ibn Abbas says: You people, do not kill the Ahl al-Bayt of your prophet,
for they are like your souls and above all the reason behind your existence. God states:

“Allah has promised those among them who believe and do good, forgiveness and a great
reward” (48:29).137

Khawarizmi on the authority of Ibn Abbas says: A group of the Holy Prophet’s companions asked him:
About whom was this verse revealed? The Holy Prophet (S) said: On the Day of Judgment, a

.لَكَ بِه فا داً الهيكَ عطعا ال ّإن يماهربا انْ يا هإلَي هال حو؟ فَاثْلةٌ ممئا تِيذُر
كَ. قَالتِيذُر نم مظَاليكَ لطعا ال :؟ قَاللَكَ بِه فَاءو دُ الَّذِي الها الْعم ،ِبا ري :قَال
نيراً مثك لَلْنضا ننَّها ِبر .نَامصدَ االبنْ نَعا نبو ننُباجنْدَها: ?وع يماهربا

النَّاسِ? قَال النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: فَانْتَهتِ الدَّعوةُ الَ وإلَ عل؛ لَم يسجدْ
اةْشمك? :َتَعال لُهقَواً. ويصاً ويلاتَّخَذَ عاً ونَبِي هال قَطُّ. فَاتَّخَذَن نَمصنَّا لدٌ محا

?احبصا ميهف

بِإسنَادِه عن محمدِ بن سهل البغْدادِيِ عن موس بن القَاسم عن عل بن جعفَرٍ
قَال: سالْت ابا الْحسن عن قَوله تَعالَ: ?كمشْاة فيها مصباح?. قَال: الْمشْاةُ

:قَال ?ِيرد بكوا كنَّهاك? .نيسةُ الْحاججالزو .نسالْح احبصالْمةُ. ومفَاط
كانَت كوكباً درِياً بين نساء الْعالَمين. ?يوقَدُ من شَجرة مباركة? الشَّجرةُ

الْمباركةُ إبراهيم. ?ال شَرقية وال غَربِية? ال يهودِيةٌ وال نَصرانيةٌ. ?ياد زَيتُها
:نُورٍ? قَال َلع نُور نَار هسستَم لَم لَوا. ?ونْهم قنْطنْ يا لْمالْع ادي :قَال ?ءضي



جلو زع هدِي الهي :قَال ?شَاءي نم نُورِهل هدِي الهي? .اممدَ اعب امما ايهف
.شَاءي ننَا متيوِالل

ناب نع نَادِهيماً? بِإسحر مِانَ بك هنَّ الا منْفُستَقْتُلُوا ا الو? :َتَعال لُهقَوو
عباسٍ قَال: ال تَقْتُلُوا اهل بيتِ نَبِيِم. وقَولُه تَعالَ: ?وعدَ اله الَّذِين آمنُوا وعملُوا
مقَو لـاس :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نع نَادِهيماً? بِإسظراً عجاةً ورغْفم منْهاتِ محالالص

ذِهه لَتنَز نم ف :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب

banner of white light will be hoisted and a herald will proclaim “O master of believers”, and those who
believed in him after Muhammad’s ordainment rise up. At that time, ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib will rise up and the
banner with white light will be given to him. Under the banner, all the former Muhajir and Ansar will
gather. At that time, ‘Ali will sit on a pulpit of light and the Muhajir and Ansar will come to the presence of
‘Ali and will receive their spiritual reward allocated to each of them.

When all are rewarded, they are told: Now that you know your features and your abodes in paradise,
God Almighty has allocated special rewards and forgiveness the price of which is paradise. At this time,
‘Ali who walks in front of them will guide all those under the banner to paradise. Then ‘Ali returns once
again, sits on the same pulpit and this time all believers come to his presence and receive their share
which is entrance to paradise. Nevertheless, another group will be drawn directly to hell on that day, for
they do not believe in the leadership of ‘Ali. Their punishment is nothing but the torment of fire. God
states:

“Those who believe and do good deed (that) they shall have forgiveness and a mighty reward”
(5:9)

that is to say the foremost and those who believe in ‘Ali’s leadership.

“those who disbelieve and reject our communications, these are the companions of the flame”
(5:10)

that is to say those disbelieve in ‘Ali’s leadership and deny ‘Ali’s right which is incumbent on all the world
people. Verses revealed in honor or about ‘Ali, as mentioned here, are those verses which have been
related by the Sunni Muslims. We have not mentioned about what has been related by the Shi’ite
Muslims.138

The Holy Prophet’s Progeny is From the Issue of ‘Ali, the Distributor of Paradise and Hellfire



The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Jabir as saying: God Almighty has set every prophet’s
progeny from his own issue but He has set Muhammad’s progeny from ‘Ali’s issue. This is one of ‘Ali’s
unique merits that the pure progeny of Muhammad is from ‘Ali’s loin. On the Day of Judgment, every
blood relation is cut off save that of the Holy Prophet.139 Abdullah Ibn Abbas has reported: I and my
father, Abbas ibn Abd

اآليةُ يا نَبِ اله؟ قَال: إذَا كانَ يوم الْقيامة عقدَ لواء من نُورٍ ابيض فَاذَا منَادٍ:
.هآلو هلَيع هال َّلدٍ صمحثِ معدَ بعنُوا بآم الَّذِين هعمو يننموِدُ الْميس قُميل
،دِهضِ بِييبالنُّورِ اال نم اءوّالل َطعفَي .المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع قُومفَي

َّتح ،مهرغَي مطُهخَالي ارِ النْصاالو اجِرِينهالْم نم ينلون االيابِقالس يعمج تَهتَح
طعفَي ،الجر الجر هلَيع يعمالْج ضرعيو ،ةزالْع ِبنُورِ ر نرٍ منْبم َلع سلجي

ف مَنَازِلمو مَفَتص فْتُمرقَدْ ع :ملَه يلق مرِهآخ َلع َتفَإذَا ا .هنُورو هرجا
قُومنَّةَ. فَيالْج :نعيماً. يظراً عجاةً ورغْفنْدِي مع مَإنَّ ل :قُولي مبإنَّ ر .نَّةالْج
َإل جِعري نَّةَ. ثُمالْج بِهِم دْخُلي َّتح مهعم هائول تتَح مالْقَوو المالس هلَيع لع
،نَّةالْج َإل منْهم هيبخُذُ نَصافَي يننموالْم يعمج هلَيع ضرعي الزي فَال رِهنْبم
?مهنُورو مهرجا منُوا… لَهآم الَّذِينو? :َتَعال لُهكَ قَوفَذَل .اماً النَّارقْوا نْزِليو

يعن: السابِقين االولين من الْمومنين واهل الْوِالية لَه. ? والَّذِين كفَروا وكذَّبوا
َلاجِبِ عالْو لع قحو لع قبِح ةيبِالْوِال :نعي ?يمحالْج ابحصكَ الَئونَا ااتبِآي

.ينالَمالْع

هذَا خُالصةُ ما ورد من طُرقِ الْجمهورِ ولَم اتَعرض لذِكرِ ما نَقَلَه اإلماميةُ هنا.
يمقَس نَّهاو ،المالس هلَيع للْبِ عص نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِةَ النَّبِينَّ ذُرا ف

هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :ابِرٍ قَالج نع نَادِهبإس ى الخَوارِزْموالنَّارِ: رو نَّةالْج
علَيه وآله: إنَّ اله تَعالَ جعل ذُرِيةَ كل نَبِ من صلْبِه، وإنَّ اله تَعالَ جعل ذُرِيةَ

نب هدُ البوى عرو .المالس هلَيع للْبِ عص نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلدٍ صمحم
العباسِ قَال: كنْت انَا وابِ الْعباس بن عبدِ الْمطَّلبِ جـالسين عنْدَ

al-Muttalib were in the presence of the Holy Prophet when ‘Ali entered and greeted the Messenger of
Allah who greeted him back similarly, rose up from his place, hugged him, kissed him on the forehead
and gave ‘Ali a place near himself! My father said: O Messenger of Allah! Do you love him? The Holy



Prophet said: O uncle! By God, God’s love for ‘Ali is more than my love for him! God Almighty has set
every prophet’s progeny from his own issue but my progeny is from this man’s loin.140

Addressing ‘Ali, the Messenger of Allah said: It is you who divide the fire of hell among the dwellers of
hell, and it is you who will knock at the gate of paradise and will enter it before others without being
reckoned.141 Munashadah About Munashadah (asking others to swear by God) which has been
successively transmitted, ‘Amir ibn Wathilah has been quoted as saying: When a council was held to
choose a caliph, ‘Ali and I were present in the gathering. Inviting them to Munashadah about his usurped
right, ‘Ali said: I will present you with such a proof that no Arabs and non-Arabs can deny it. Then he
added: O people, I ask you to swear by God, is there anyone among you who had confessed the
oneness of God before me? They all said: By God, no.

Is there anyone among you whose uncle is Hamzah, the lion of Allah and His messenger and the master
of the martyrs except me? They answered: By God, no.

Is there anyone among you who has a wife like Fatimah, the daughter of the Holy Prophet and the
princess of women in paradise except me? They answered: By God, no. Is there anyone among you
who has sons like my sons and the two grandchildren of the Holy Prophet, Hasan and Husayn, who are
masters of the youths in paradise except me? They answered: By God, no. Is there anyone among you
who has whispered more than ten times with the Messenger of Allah and has given charity for every
whispering based on the explicit order of the Holy Qur’an except me?

ولسر هلَيع دفَر ،لَّمفَس المالس هلَيع لع خَلذْ دا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر
هلَسجاو هنَييع نيا بم لقَبو تَنَقَهفَاع هإلَي قَامو ،بِه شَّربو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال
هالو ،هولِ السر ما عي :؟ قَالهال سولا رذَا يه بتُحا :اسبالع فَقال .هينمي نع

ف تِيذُر لعجو ،لْبِهص ِف ِنَب لةَ كِيذُر لعج هنَّ الا .ّنم اً لَهبشَدُّ حا هَل
صلْبِ هذَا.

وقَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله لعل علَيه السالم: إنَّكَ قَسيم النَّارِ وإنَّكَ
:نَاشَدَةرِ الْمخَب ابٍ. فسرِ حا بِغَيتَدْخُلُهو نَّةالْج ابعُ بتَقْر

راتُرِ خَبدَّ التَّوح غَةالالْب ةامالْعو ةالْخَاص نع نْقُولَةالْم ةورشْهارِ الْمخْباال نم
لع عم نْتك :لَةَ قَالاثو نرِ بامع نع هرغَيو الخَوارِزْم اهوقَدْ رو .نَاشَدَةالْم



:ملَه قُولي المالس هلَياً عيلع تعمى فَسالشُّور موتِ ييالْب ف المالس هلَيع
مدُكنْشا :قَال كَ. ثُمذَل ِرغَيي ميمجع الو مبِيرع يعتَطسي ا البِم ملَيع نتَجحال
:قَال .ال م؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهلقَب َتَعال هدَ الحدٌ وحا ميفيعاً، امج ما الْقَوهيا هبِال

نَّةالْج ارِ ففَرٍ الطَّيعج خا ثْلخٌ ما لَه ميف ليعاً، همج ا النَّفَرهيا هبِال مدُكنْشا
.ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهغَي ةئالالْم عم

هولسدِ رساو هدِ السةَ ازمح مع ثْلم مع دٌ لَهحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال
سيِدِ الشُّهدَاء غَيرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهم ال. قَال: فَانْشدُكم بِاله، هل فيم احدٌ لَه زَوجةٌ

.ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهغَي نَّةالْج لها اءسن ِدَةيدٍ سمحةَ بِنْتِ ممفَاط تجزَو ثْلم

نيسالْحو نسالْح َطبس ثْلطَانِ مبس دٌ لَهحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال
ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال .ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهغَي نَّةالْج لهابِ اشَب ِدَييس
اهونَج دَيي نيب اتٍ قَدَّمرم شْرع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر دٌ نَاجحا

صدَقَةً غَيرِي؟

They answered: By God, no.

Is there anyone among you about whom the Messenger of Allah has said: Whomever I am the master,
‘Ali is his master too. O God! Help one who helps him and be hostile to one who is hostile to him and
then saying: You who are here, convey this to those who are not here except me? They answered: By
God, no. Is there anyone among you about whom the Messenger of Allah has called on God: O Lord!
Guide to me Your most beloved servant and one who loves You and me more than others so as to eat
from the bird (chicken) which has been brought to me as a gift, except me? They answered: By God, no.

Is there anyone among you about whom the Messenger of Allah said: Tomorrow morning, I will give the
victorious banner of Islam to a man who loves Allah and His messenger, and Allah and His messenger
too love him and he is steadfast in the battlefield till he achieves victory through some wielded this
banner before him but escaped with humiliation, except me? They answered: By God, no. Is there
anyone among you whom the Holy Prophet (S) sent to suppress Banu-Wulayah tribe and had told them:
O Banu-Wulayah tribe! Stop rebelling or I will send to you to take your life with sword one whose soul is
my soul and obedience to whom is obedience to me, except me? They answered: By God, no.



Is there anyone among you about whom the Messenger of Allah has said: One who claims to love me
but is the enemy of this man is lying, except me? They answered: By God, no. Is there anyone among
you whom three thousand angels including Gabriel, Michael, and Seraphiel greeted when he brought
water to the Messenger of Allah and his companions from the well of Badr, except me?

هال َّلص هال ولسر لَه دٌ قَالحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال .ال مقَالُوا: اللَّه
غّلبيل ،اهادع نادِ معو هاالو نالِ مو ماللَّه ،هالوم لفَع هالوم نْتك نم :هآلو هلَيع
الشَّاهدُ منْم الْغَائب، غَيرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهم ال. قَال: فَانْشدُكم بِاله، هل فيم احدٌ

َلاكَ ولَيا الْخَلْق ِبحبِا نآت ماللَّه :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لَه قَال
واشَدِّهم حباً لَكَ وحباً ل ياكل مع هذَا الطَّائر، فَاتَاه فَاكل معه غَيرِي؟ قَالُوا:

.ال ماللَّه

:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لَه دٌ قَالحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال
َّتح جِعري ال ،ولُهسرو هال هبحيو ولَهسرو هال بحي الجةَ غَداً رايالر نيطعال

مدُكنْشفَا :قَال .ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهزِماً، غَينْهرِي مغَي عجذْ را ،هدَيي َلع هال فْتَحي
نةَ: لَتَنْتَهعۇلَي نبل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر يهف دٌ قَالحا ميف له ،هبِال

،تيصعمك تُهيصعمو تطَاعك تُهطَاعو نَفْسك هنَفْس الجر مَل ثَنعبال وا
.ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهفِ، غَييبِالس مغْشَاكي

ذِبك :يهف هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر دٌ قَالحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال
له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال .ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهذَا، غَيه ضغبيو نبحي نَّها مزَع نم
يلائيمو رِيلجِبو ةئالالْم نفٍ مثَةُ آالثَال دَةاحو ةاعس ف هلَيع لَّمدٌ سحا ميف
واسرافيل، حيث جِىت بِالْماء إلَ رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله من القَليبِ،

غَيرِي؟

They answered: By God, no. Is there anyone among you Muhajir and Ansar about whom a heavenly
caller says: There is no man more valorous than ‘Ali, and there is no sword sharper than that of ‘Ali,
except me? They answered: By God, no. Is there anyone among you whose self-sacrifice in Laylat al-
Mabit Gabriel has praised and the Messenger of Allah said: Why it should not be so! He is from me and I



am from him and Gabriel eagerly said: I am from you too, except me?

They answered: By God, no. Is there anyone among you to whom the Messenger of Allah has said:
After me, you will fight the companions of camel, Mu’awiyah and his supporters, and apostates (in the
battle of Nahrawan), except me? They answered: By God, no. Is there anyone among you to whom the
Messenger of Allah has said: I fought the unbelievers for the revelation of the Holy Qur’an and after me
you will fight those who have gone astray for its interpretation, except me? They answered: By God, no.

Is there anyone among you for whom the sun returned to its former position in order to perform his
defaulted afternoon prayer, except me? They answered: By God, no. Is there anyone among you who
had been commissioned by the Messenger of Allah to take Surah Bara'ah from Abu-Bakr who asked the
Messenger of Allah: Has this verse been revealed about me and the Messenger of Allah said: No, this
can be only done by ‘Ali, except me?

They answered: By God, no. Is there anyone among you to whom the Messenger of Allah had said: No
one loves you but the believer and no one is your enemy but an unbeliever, except me?

فيس ال :اءمالس نم بِه دٌ نُودِيحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال .ال مقَالُوا: اللَّه
.ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهغَي ،لع إال َفَت القارِ وذُو الْف إال

سولر اةُ. فقَالاسوالْم ه ذِهه :رِيلجِب لَه دٌ قَالحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال
اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: انَّه منّ وانَا منْه. فَقال جِبرِيل: وانَا منْما، غَيرِي؟

.ال مقَالُوا: اللَّه

ّإن :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لَه دٌ قَالحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال
.ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهآنِ، غَيالْقُر وِيلتَا َلع لتُقَات نْتاآنِ والْقُر تَنْزِيل َلع قَاتَلْت
َلع ينارِقالْمو ينطالْقَاسو ينثالنَّاك لقَاتدٌ يحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال

.ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهغَي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِانِ النَّبسل

ف رصالْع َّلص َّتح سالشَّم هلَيع تددٌ رحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال
.ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّها غَيهقْتو



قَال: فَانْشدُكم بِاله، هل فيم احدٌ امره رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله بِانْ ياخُذَ
ال نَّها :لَه ؟ فَقالءَش ف لنَزا ،هال سولا ررٍ: يو ببا لَه رٍ، فَقالب ِبا نةَ ماءرب
دٌ قَالحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال .ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهغَي ،لع إال ّنِي عدوي
ال أنَّه إال وسم نونَ ماره نْزِلَةبِم ّنم نْتا :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لَه

.ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهدِي، غَيعب ِنَب

ال :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لَه دٌ قَالحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال
يحبكَ إال مومن وال يبغضكَ إال كافر، غَيرِي؟

They answered: By God, no! Do you remember when the Messenger of Allah ordered all the doors
opening to the mosque to be blocked except the door of my house which had to remain open and you
spoke to the Messenger of Allah in this relation and he said: I have neither blocked the door of your
house nor have I kept the door of ‘Ali’s house open, rather, it is God’s decree. Does this decree include
anyone except me? They answered: By God, no.

Do you remember the day of Ta’if when the Messenger of Allah privately spoke to me and this
conversation prolonged for some time. You spoke to the Messenger of Allah complaining: Why did you
whisper to ‘Ali? And the Messenger of Allah said: This whispering was on God’s decree and not at my
own wish! Was anyone involved in this whispering except me? They answered: By God, no.

You certainly remember that the Messenger of Allah said about me: The truth is with ‘Ali and ‘Ali is with
truth. Was it about anyone except me? They answered: By God, no. Do you remember the day when
the Messenger of Allah said: I leave two heavy things for you behind me, the Book of Allah and my
household. As long as you adhere to them, you will never go astray. These two will not part till they
come to me at the Pond. They answered: By God, no.

Is there anyone among you who was ready to sacrifice his life for the Messenger of Allah, to lie down in
his bed so that he would go safely from Mecca to Medina form the evil of the atheists, except me? They
answered: By God, no.

Is there anyone among you who has fought Amr ibn Abd-Wudd ‘Amiri when he challenged you, except
me? They answered: By God, no. Is there anyone among you about whom the purification (Tathir) verse
has been revealed?

،ِابب فَتْحو مِابوبدِّ ابِس رما ونَ أنَّهلَمتْعا ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال .ال مقَالُوا: اللَّه



الو مابوبا تدَدا أنَا سم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر كَ، فقَالذَل ف فَقُلْتُم
:قَال .منَع مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهغَي ،هابب فَتَحو مابوبدَّ اس هال ل؛ بهابب تأنَا فَتَح

:كَ فَقُلْتُمذَل طَالونَ النَّاسِ، فَافِ دالطَّائ موي اننَاج ونَ أنَّهلَمتَعا ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا
.منَع مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهغَي ،اهانْتَج هال ل؛ بتُهيا أنَا انْتَجم :ونَنَا. فَقالد اهنَاج

عم قالْح :قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسنَّ رونَ الَمتَعا ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال
:قَال .منَع م؟ قَالُوا: اللَّها زَالم فيك لع عم قالْح ولزي ،قالْح عم لعو لع
ميتَارِكٌ ف ّإن :قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسنَّ رونَ الَمتَعا ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا
الثَّقَلَين كتَاب اله وعتْرت، لَن تَضلُّوا ما استَمستُم بِهِما، ولَن يفْتَرِقَا حتَّ يرِدا

.منَع م؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهضوالْح َلع

نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر َقدٌ وحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال
مدُكنْشفَا :قَال .ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهغَي هعجضم ف عطَجاضو هبِنَفْس ينشْرِكالْم
بِاله، هل فيم احدٌ بارزَ عمرو بن عبدِ ۇدٍ الْعامرِي حيث دعاكم إلَ الْبِرازِ

.ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهغَي

قَال: فَانْشدُكم بِاله، هل فيم احدٌ انْزل اله فيه آيةَ التَّطْهِيرِ… غَيرِي؟

They answered: By God, no. Is there anyone among you to whom the Messenger of Allah has said: You
are the master of the Arabs and non-Arabs, except me? They answered: By God, no. O groups of Ansar
and Muhajir! Is there among you anyone to whom the Messenger of Allah has said: I asked God nothing
for myself the like of which I did not ask for you, except me?

They answered: By God, no.142

هال َّلص هال ولسر لَه دٌ قَالحا ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال .ال مقَالُوا: اللَّه
ميف له ،هبِال مدُكنْشفَا :قَال .ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهبِ غَيرِدُ الْعيس نْتا :هآلو هلَيع
احدٌ قَال لَه رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: ما سالْت اله شَيئاً إال سالْت لَكَ



ال مرِي؟ قَالُوا: اللَّهغَي ،ثْلَهم

The Holy Prophet’s Prayer for ‘Ali

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has been quoted by Abdullah ibn Salamah as saying: When I was badly suffering from a
pain I said: O Lord, if my life has come to an end, give me an easy death; If I am supposed to live
longer, give a quick recovery; If this pain is a trial, give me patience. The Messenger of Allah who had
been informed of my supplication came to visit me asking: What do you say? I repeated the supplication.
The Messenger of Allah, raising his hand towards the sky, said: O Lord, give him healing. I was never
afflicted with a pain thereafter.143

Ummu-’Atiyyah has reported: The Messenger of Allah sent a group of army men, among whom ‘Ali, on
a certain expedition while raising his hands in prayer, saying: O Lord! If the time of my death has come,
delay it for a while so that I can see the face of ‘Ali once again!144

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has been reported by Abdullah ibn Harith as saying: I was afflicted with a severe pain
which had made me impatient. Yet I went to the Messenger of Allah and asked him to pray for me. The
Holy Prophet made me lie down in his bed, spread his holy cloak on me, and rose up for praying. After a
short while, he said: O ‘Ali, rise up, for you have been recovered. There is no sign of pain in you! This is
because I raised my hands in prayer for you. I asked nothing for myself from the Lord the like of which I
have not asked for you. Beyond doubt, my requests will be soon fulfilled.145

Divine Punishment for ‘Ali’s Enemies

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Ikrimah on the authority of Ibn Abbas as saying: God
Almighty denied Banu-Isra’il

:لَه اءالدُّع

َتقول: اي المالس هلَياً عيلع تعمس :ةَ قَاللَمس نب هدِ البع نع ى الخَوارِزْمور
الَ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وانَا شَاكٍ اقُول: اللَّهم انْ كانَ اجل قَدْ

هلبِرِج نبرفَض .نِربفَص الءانَ بنْ كاو ،نافراً فَعّختَاانَ منْ كاو نرِحفَا رضح
قَال .(هافع :قَال وا) هإشْف ماللَّه :فَقال .لالْقَو هلَيع دْتع؟ فَاقُلت فيك :قالو

عل علَيه السالم: فَما اشْتَيت وجع ذَلكَ.



ِبا نب لع يهشاً فيج ثعب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسنَّ رةَ: ايطع ما نعو
فَعر وا) دَهي فَعرو ودْعي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب تعمفَس .المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال

.المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع هجو نتُرِي َّتح تْنتُم ال مقول: اللَّهي (هدَيي

تتَيعاً شَدِيداً فَاجو تجِعو :قَال المالس هلَيع لع نارِثِ عالْح نب هدِ البع نعو
.ّلصي قَام ثُم بِهثَو فطَر َلع َلْقاو هانم ف ننَامفَا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب
ثُم قَال: قُم يا عل قَدْ برِىت ال باس علَيك. ما دعوت لنَفْس بِشَء إال دعوت لَكَ
بِمثْله، وما دعوت بِشَء إال استُجِيب ل (او قَال: قَدْ اعطيتُه) إال انَّه ال نَبِ بعدِي.

:هغْضب َلدِ ععالتَّو ف

قَال :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نةَ عرِمع نع ِرِيهالز نرٍ عمعم نع ى الخَوارِزْمور
ـاءمالس قَطْر يلائـرسا نب نَعم جلو زع هإنَّ ال :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر

ف يِهِمار وءبِس

rain because of maltreating their prophets and creating discord in their religion. God will afflict this
Ummah (Muslims) too with famine and drought. He will deny them His mercy because of enmity with
‘Ali.146

Mu’ammar has reported: Zuhri used to relate narrations to me but during his illness from which he had
no hope of recovery, related a Hadith from ‘Ikrimah which he had not recounted before! When he
recovered from his illness, he regretted for having related that narration. He said: O Yemeni (Zuhri) do
not quote me. Throw away what you have written down! I said: Why? He said: This group of Banu-
Umayyah do not accept the apology of those eulogizing ‘Ali! I said: O Abu-Bakr (Zuhri’s nickname)! How
do you cooperate with this group when you have heard this narration by ‘Ikrimah, revealing one of ‘Ali’s
merits? He said: It is easy to understand. Banu-Umayyah shared their wealth with us. In return for this
generosity we give up our faith and move in the direction of carnal desires.147

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Anas as saying: God created a group who are neither from
the children of Adam nor from the children of Iblis. They always curse ‘Ali’s enemies! The companions
asked: Who are they? The Holy Prophet (S) said: They are birds called Qanbarah which perch on tree



branches at dawn, calling: Allah’s curse be on the enemies of ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib! They then salute the
Imam, calling: In the name of Allah, the Compassionate, the Merciful. Greetings be to the benefactors
who are the chosen servants of God and have many virtues among people.148

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has been quoted by Jabir ibn Abdullah Ansari as saying: I prayed with the Holy Prophet
for three years before anyone believes in God and performs prayer. Another matter which the
Messenger of Allah disclosed to me was that no unbeliever is my friend and no believer is my enemy. By
God, what I say is what I heard from the Messenger of Allah. I have neither told a lie in my life nor has a
lie been attributed to me. I have neither been astray nor have I misled anyone!149

Jabir ibn Abdullah has been quoted as saying: When ‘Ali conquered Khaybar castle and brought about
glory for Islam and Muslims, the Messenger of Allah who was greatly pleased with this position of Aaron
(Harun) to Moses (Musa) except that there will be no prophet after me. It is you who will pay my dept
after my passing away, conceal my private parts, and fight the sworn enemies of Islam for safeguarding
of my Ummah.

You are the nearest to me on the Day of Judgment and my deputy at the Pond. Your followers on that
day are on the pulpits of light with illuminated faces. They are near me and I will intercede for them.
They are my neighbors in paradise in addition to my companions. War against you is war against me
and peace with you is peace with me. Your nature is my nature and your sons are my sons.

اءمالس قَطْر مهعانمو يننةَ بِالسماال ذِهذٌ هآخ إنَّهو .هِمدِين ف هِمفالاخْتو هِمائنْبِيا
.المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع هِمغْضبِب

نع دِّثحي هعمسا لَما وهرِضم ةضرم ف دَّثَنقَدْ حو رِيهالز دَّثَنح :رمعم قَال
تُمأك انما يي :ل فَقال نَدِم هضرم نم رِىا با. فَلَمدَهعب الو هبسحا الَهةَ قَبرِمع

داً فحونَ اذِرعي ال (َةيما نب نعي) ءالوفَإنَّ ه ،وند اطْوِهو دِيثذَا الْحه
تعمقَدْ سرٍ وا ببا اي مالْقَو عم تيعوالُكَ، اا بفَم :قُلت .رِهذِكو لرِيضِ عتَع

.هِمائوها طَطْنَا ففَانْح ماهلَه ونَا فشَرِك مذَا، إنَّها هكَ يبسح :؟ قَالتعمالَّذِي س

سخَلْقاً لَي جلو زع هإنَّ ل :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :نَسٍ قَالا نعو
.المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع ضغبنُونَ ملْعي ،يسلۇلْدِ إب نم الو مۇلْدِ آد نم

قَالُوا: من هم يا رسول اله؟ قَال: هم الْقَنَابِر ينَادونَ ف السحرِ علَ رووسِ



نمحالر هال مبٍ، ﴿بِسطَال ِبا نب لع ضغبم َلع هنَةُ اللَع الرِ: االشَّج
﴾َطَفاص الَّذِين ادِهبع َلع مالسو يمحالر

تلَّيص :قُولي المالس هلَياً عيلع تعمس :قَال ِارِينْصاال هدِ البع نابِرِ بج نعو
ندٌ محا هعم ّلصنْ يا لقَب يننس ثَالث هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر عم

النَّاسِ.

رافك نبحي ال نَّها هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر َلهِدَ اا عمإنَّ م :قُولي تُهعمسو
.ِب لض الو لَلْتض الو تذِّبك الو تذِبا كم هالا وما .نموم نضغبي الو

ربخَي بِفَتْح المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع ا قَدِملَم :قَال هدِ البع نابِرِ بج نعو
تما نفَةٌ مطَـائ نْ تَقُولا اللَو ،لا عي :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لَه قَال

فيكَ ما قَالَتِ

victory said to ‘Ali: If there was no fear that a group of my followers to say about you what the Christians
said about Jesus, I would say something about your supreme position that whenever you passed by a
group of Muslims, they would rub the dust under your feet on their eyes as a cure to their pains! As for
your high position, I should suffice to say that your position to me is like the

It is you who will fulfill my promises, for truth is well-rooted in your tongue, heart, and eyes, interwoven
with your flesh and skin in a way it is mixed with my flesh and skin. Your enemy has no way to the Pond
on the Day of Judgment and your devotee is not far from it. Hearing these good tidings, Imam ‘Ali
prostrated as a sign of thanks, raised his hands and said: O Lord! Praise be to You who blessed me with
Islam, taught me the Holy Qur’an, and placed my love in the heart of the best servant and the dearest
creature, the most honorable being in the heavens and on the earth, the seal of prophets, and the leader
of the selected ones. The Holy Prophet’s kindness to me is a grace of Your’s to me.

At this time, the Messenger of Allah said: O ‘Ali! If you had not been created, real believers would not
have been recognized after me. God, the Most Honored and Glorified, has set the progeny of every
prophet from his loin but has set my progeny in your loin. O ‘Ali! You are the dearest creature of God to
me and the most honorable of them. Those who love you are the best of Ummah who are not far from



me on the Day of Judgment.150

نم ألبِم رتَم ال قَااليكَ مف لَقُلْت المالس هلَيع ميرم نب يسع ى فارالنَّص
الْمسلمين إال اخَذُوا التُّراب من تَحتِ رِجلَيكَ وفَضل طُهورِكَ يستَشْفُونَ بِهِما.

نْتادِي، وعب ِنَب ال نَّها رغَي وسم نونَ ماره نْزِلَةِبِم ّنونَ مَنْ تكَ ابسح نَلو
الْخَلْق بقْرا ةراآلخ غَداً ف نْتاو ،نَّتس َلع لتُقَاتو تروع تُرتَسو تذِم رِىتُب

منّ، وانْت علَ الْحوضِ خَليفَت، وإنَّ شيعتَكَ علَ منَابِر من نُوٍر مبيضةٌ
ۇجوههم حول، اشْفَع لَهم ويونُونَ ف الْجنَّة جِيران من غَيرِ انْ ينْقُصوا

اصحابِ، وإنَّ حربكَ حربِ وسلْمكَ سلْم وسرِيرتَكَ سرِيرت، وإنَّ ۇلْدَكَ ۇلْدِي،
وانْت تَقْض دين، وانْت تُنْجِز وعدِي، وإنَّ الْحق علَ لسانكَ وف قَلْبِكَ ومعكَ
،مدو ما خَالَطَ لَحمكَ كمدكَ ومطُ لَحخَالانُ ييمكَ، االنَييع بنُصكَ ودَيي نيبو

وال يرِد علَ الْحوض مبغض لَكَ، وال يغيب عنْه محب لَكَ.

نلَّمعو مالسبِاال َلع نالَّذِي م هدُ لمالْح :قَالاجِداً وس المالس هلَيع لع فَخَر
الْقُرآنَ وحببن الَ خَيرِ الْبرِية واعزِ الْخَليقَة واكرم اهل السماواتِ واالرضِ

علَ ربِه؛ خَاتَم النَّبِيِين وسيِدِ الْمرسلين وصفْوة اله من جميع الْعالَمين احساناً
.َلع نْهم التَفَضو َلا َتَعال هال نم

فَقال لَه النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: لَوال انْت يا عل ما عرِف الْمومنُونَ بعدِي.
.لا علْبِكَ يص نم لنَس لعجو لْبِهص نم ِنَب لك لنَس جلو زع هال لعلَقَدْ ج

َلع رِدي نم مرككَ ابحمنْدِي، وع مهزعاو َلع مهمركاو الْخَلْق زعا نْتفَا
.تما نم ضوالْح

‘Ali and the Jews

‘Ali and the Jews (The Story of the Companions of the Cave)

Abu-Ishaq Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Ibrahim Tha’labi in his book, al-Ara'is writes: When ‘Umar ibn
Khattab took the seat of caliphate, a group of the Jewish scholars came to him, saying: Today, you are



the leader of Muslims after Muhammad as well as one of his companions. We have come here to ask
you questions. Should you respond our questions, we will understand that Islam is a truthful religion and
Muhammad is God’s prophet and messenger. Otherwise, Islam is not truthful and Muhammad is not
God’s messenger! ‘Umar said: Ask me any question you wish!

The Jewish scholars (rabbis) said: Inform us of locks of heavens and keys to them, of a grave with its
companions in motion, of a being which warned its people but was neither jinn nor human, of five
creatures walking on the earth while they were not in any womb, of what francolin say in crying, horse in
its neighing, a toad when it croaks, and a lark when singing. ‘Umar failed to answer to these questions.
Hence, lowering his head, shamefully said: ‘Umar is not ashamed of saying I do not know what he does
not know and ask it from others!

Being pleased with Umar’s failure to answer their questions, the Jews said: This is a proof that
Muhammad is not a prophet and Islam is not a true religion.

At this time Salman who was present and had everything under watch excitedly rose up and said to the
Jews: Stop a little while. Then, he went to ‘Ali’s house, saying: O ‘Ali! Come and save Islam! ‘Ali said:
Why are you so worried? Salman told him the whole story. Having the striped cloak of the Holy Prophet
on his shoulder, ‘Ali hurriedly went to the mosque. Seeing that ‘Ali was coming, ‘Umar hastily welcomed
and kissed him, saying: O Abul Hasan! It is only you who can solve the problems. I seek refuge in you in
this relation. You are an asset for Islam and the only one on whom we set our hope when an emergency
arises!

Anyway, ‘Ali expressed his readiness for answering the questions, saying: Ask me about anything you
wish, for the Messenger of Allah opened a thousand gates of knowledge to me and opened a thousand
other gates from each gate. I assure you that you will receive your answers.

ف قصة اصحابِ الْهفِ ومحادثَته مع الْيهودِ:

روى ابو إسحاق أحمدُ بن محمدِ بن إبراهيم الثَّعلَبِ ف كتابِ العرائس قَال: لَما
نْتا ،رما عي :ودِ فَقَالُوا لَههارِ الْيبحا نم مقَو تَاهفَةَ االالْخَطَّابِ الْخ نب رمع َّلتَو
ول االمرِ بعدَ محمدٍ وصاحبِه، وإنَّا نُرِيدُ انْ نَسالَكَ عن خصالٍ انْ اخْبرتَنَا بِها
مالنَّ اإلسنَا املا عنَا بِهتُخْبِر نْ لَمااً، وانَ نَبِيداً كمحنَّ ماو قح مالنَّ اإلسنَا املع
ننَا عخْبِرقَالُوا: ا .مَدَا لا بملُوا عس :رمع اً. فَقالنَبِي ني داً لَممحنَّ ماو لاطب

اقْفَالِ السماواتِ ما ه، واخْبِرنَا عن مفَاتيح السماواتِ ما ه، واخْبِرنَا عن قَبرٍ
سار بصاحبِه ما هو، واخْبِرنَا عمن انْذَر قَومه ال هو من الْجِن وال هو من االنْسِ،



واخْبِرنَا عن خَمسة اشْياء مشَوا علَ االرضِ ولَم يخْلَقُوا ف االرحام، واخْبِرنَا
ههِيلص ف سالْفَرو هرِيخص الدِّيكُ ف قُولا يمو هاحيص ف اجالدَّر قُولا يمع
ف رالْقُنْب قُولا يمو هيقنَق فْدَعُ فالض قُولا يمو هنَهِيق ف ارمالْح قُولا يمو

صفيرِه؟

قَال: فَنَس عمر راسه ف االرضِ ثُم قَال: ال عيب لعمر انْ يسال عما ال يعلَم انْ
.لَمعا ال قُولي

.لاطب مالسنَّ االااً ونَبِي ني داً لَممحنَّ مدُ اقَالُوا: نَشْهو ودهالْي ثَبفَو

لع ونَح هجتَو ثُم .يالفُوا قَلودِ: قهلْيل قالو عنه هال ضر انُ الْفَارِسلْمس ثَبفَو
.مالسثِ االغا ،نسا الْحبا اي :قالو هلَيع خَلد َّتح المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب
هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر ةدرب ف فُلري لقْبفَا .رالْخَب هرخْبا ذَاكَ؟ فَامو :فَقال
وآله. فَلَما نَظَر عمر إلَيه وثَب قَائماً فَاعتَنَقَه وقال: يا ابا الْحسن، انْت لل ذِي
معضلَة وشَدِيدَة تُدْع. فَقال عل علَيه السالم للْيهودِ: سلُوا عما بدَا لَم، فَانَّ
النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله علَّمن الْف بابٍ من الْعلْم فَتَشَعب ل من كل بابٍ

:المالس هلَيع لع ا، فَقالنْهع لُوهاابٍ. فَسب لْفا

But there is one condition which you have to observe. The Jews said: What is that condition? ‘Ali said: If
I answer your questions as mentioned in the Torah, will you convert to Islam and believe in the
Messenger of Allah? They said: Yes, we accept this condition. Then they asked: What are locks of
heavens? ‘Ali said: Locks of heavens are to associate something with God. If a person is atheist, no
deeds of him or her will go up to heaven.

- What are the keys to those locks?

- The keys to those locks are to bear witness that God is one and Muhammad is His servant and
messenger.

- At this time, they looked at one another, saying: This young man said the truth and his answers



correspond with truth.

- What is that grave which is in motion with its companion?

- That grave was the fish which swallowed Jonah the son of Mattie which moved in the seven seas.

- What is the creature which warned its people while it was neither a jinn nor a human being?

- It is the ant of Sulayman ibn Dawud, which said to the ants: Take refuge in your nests, lest Sulayman
and his companions walk on you inattentively!

- Who are those five creatures walking on the earth but they were not generated in a womb?

- Those five creatures were: Adam, Eve, the she-camel of Salih, the ram of Ibrahim, and Moses’ Rod.

- What does francolin say when singing?

- It says: The Beneficent God is firm in power.

- What does the rooster say when crowing?

- It says: O the unmindful, remember God!

- What does the horse say when neighing?

- When believers are fighting the unbelievers in the battlefield, they invoke God: Make Your believing
servants victorious over unbelievers and assist them.

انَّ ل علَيم شَرِيطَةً، إذَا اخْبرتُم كما ف تَوراتم دخَلْتُم ف دِيننَا وآمنْتُم بِنَبِيِنَا.

فَقَالُوا: لك ذَلكَ. فَقال: سلُوا خصلَةً خصلَةً. فَقَالُوا: اخْبِرنَا عن اقْفَالِ السماواتِ
.ا هم

عتَفري لَم نيشْرِكانَا مةَ إذَا كماالدَ وبَنَّ الْعأل ،هكُ بِالرّاتِ الشاومالس قْفَالا :فَقال
.لما عملَه



.ا هاتِ ماومالس يحفَاتم ننَا عخْبِرقَالُوا: فَا

.ولُهسرو دُهبداً عمحنَّ ماو هال إال لَها نْ الةُ اادا شَههيحفَاتم :فَقال

.َالْفَت دَقضٍ ويقُولُون: صعب َإل نْظُري مهضعب لعفَج :قَال

.بِهاحبِص اررٍ سقَب ننَا عخْبِرقَالُوا: فَا

.ةعبارِ السالْبِح ف بِه ارفَس المالس هلَيع ّتم نب ونُسي ذْ إلْتَقَما وتكَ الْحذَل :قَال

قَالُوا: فَاخْبِرنَا عمن انْذَر قَومه ال هو من الْجِن وال من االنْسِ.

مَّنمطحي ال مَناكسخُلُوا ماد لا النَّمهيا﴿ ذْ قَالَتانَ املَيلَةُ سلْكَ نَمت :قَال
سلَيمانُ وجنُوده وهم ال يشْعرونَ.﴾

.امحراال خْلَقُوا في ضِ لَمراال هجو َلشَوا عم اءشْيا ةسخَم ننَا عخْبِرقَالُوا: فَا

.وسا مصعو يماهربا شبكو حالنَاقَةُ صو اءوحو مكَ آدذَل :قَال

.هاحيص ف اجالدَّر قُولا يمنَا عخْبِرقَالُوا: فَا



قَال: يقُول: الرحمن علَ الْعرشِ استَوى.

قَالُوا: فَاخْبِرنَا ما يقُول الدِّيكُ ف صرِيخه؟

.ينلا غَافي هوا الراذْك :قُولي :قَال

قَالُوا: فَاخْبِرنَا ما يقُول الْفَرس ف صهِيله؟

َلع يننموكَ الْمادبع رنْصا ماللَّه :رِينافْال َنُونَ إلموالْم َشإذَا م قُولي :قَال
.رِينافْال

- What does an ass say when braying?

- It curses customs officers and yells at Satan’s eye.

- What does a toad say while croaking?

- It says: Glory be to my creator who is being glorified in the depth of seas and among the stormy
waves.

- What does a lark say while singing?

- It prays: O Lord! Curse the enemies of Muhammad and his household.

After these questions and answers, two of the three Jewish scholars testified to oneness of God and the
prophethood of Muhammad and thus became Muslims but the third of them rose up and said: O ‘Ali!
What you said and appealed to my friends appealed to me too but there is one more question the
answer to which I would like to receive from you. ‘Ali said: Ask me any question you wish! He said: Tell
me the story of a group of people who in the distant past, slept for 309 years and then were raised to life
by God! ‘Ali said: They were the companions of the cave about whom God Almighty revealed verses to
our prophet with their description. I will tell you the whole story from the Holy Qur’an if you are interested
in it. The Jewish man said: O ‘Ali! I have heard about the Qur’an. Tell me about them if you know their



names, the names of their fathers, the name of the city, the king, the dog, and their cave! Wrapping the
Holy Prophet’s cloak round himself, ‘Ali said: O Jewish brother! My beloved, the Messenger of Allah told
me the story as such:

In Rome, there was a city by the name of Ephesus or Tartus (before Islam, it was Ephesus and after the
advent of Islam it was Tartus) ruled by a benefactor man. After a long time, the ruler passed away and
the situation in that city became chaotic. The news of chaos reached a Persian king who was oppressor
and unbeliever. With his military expedition to that city, he seized the city in a short time, and made that
city his capital where he built a glorious palace. The Jewish scholar who was all ears, listening to what
‘Ali said, interrupted him, saying: O ‘Ali! Should you know anything about that palace, describe it more
elaborately? ‘Ali said: O Jewish brother! The palace had been built of flat marble stones, one farasang
long and one farasang wide with four thousand gold columns from which a thousand gold condyles with
chain silvers hanging.

قَالُوا: فَاخْبِرنَا ما يقُول الْحمار ف نَهِيقه؟

.يناطالشَّي نيعا ف قنْهيو شَّارالْع نلْعي :قَال

قَالُوا: فَاخْبِرنَا ما يقُول الضفْدَعُ ف نَقيقه؟

قَال: يقُول: سبحانَ ربِ الْمعبودِ الْمسبح ف لُجج الْبِحارِ.

قَالُوا: فَاخْبِرنَا ما يقول الْقُنْبر ف صفيرِه؟

قَال: يقُول: اللَّهم إلْعن مبغض محمدٍ وآلِ محمدٍ.

دُهبداً عمحنَّ ماو هال إال لَها نْ الدُ انَشْه :منْهاثْنَانِ م ثَةَ نَفَرٍ فَقالثَال ودهانَ الْيكو



قَعا وم ِابحصقُلُوبِ ا ف قَعلَقَدْ و ،لا عي :فَقال ثالثَّال ربالْح ثَبوو .ولُهسرو
ف قَلْبِ من االيمانِ والتَّصدِيق، وبقيت خصلَةٌ واحدَةٌ اسالُكَ عنْها.

فَقال: سل عما بدَا لَكَ.

،هال ماهيحا ثُم يننس عستو ةاىثَماتُوا ثَالانِ مملِ الزوا ف مقَو نع نخْبِرا :فَقال
ما كانَ قصتُهم؟

قَال عل علَيه السالم: يا يهودِي، هوالء اصحاب الْهفِ، وقَدْ انْزل اله تَباركَ
.متَهصك قلَيع تاقَر تىنْ شفَا .هِمفَتص آناً فِنَا قُرنَبِي َلع َتَعالو

هِمائمسبِا نخْبِرفَا ماً بِهالع نْتنْ كا !مَآننَا قُرعما سم ثَركا ام :ودِيهالْي فَقال
هِمفهك ماسو هِملبج ماسو لْبِهِمك ماسو هِملم ماسو هِمدِينَتم ماسو هِمائآب اءمساو

وقصتهِم من اولها إلَ آخرِها.

دَّثَنودِ، حهخَا الْيا اي :قَال ثُم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر ةدربِب لع تَبفَاح
حبِيبِ محمدٌ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله انَّه كانَ بِارضِ الروم مدِينَةٌ يقَال لَها:

مالساال اءا جفَلَم .وسفْسا ةيلاهالْج ا فهماسو .وسسطَر ه :قَاليو .وسفْسا
عمفَس مهرما انْتَشَرو مهلم اتفَم حالكٌ صلم مانَ لَهكو :قَال .طُوسا طَرهومس

ف لقْبفَّاراً. فَااراً كبانَ جكو ،انُوسقْيد :لَه قَالي لُوكِ فَارِسم نكٌ ملم بِهِم
عساكرِه حتَّ دخَل افْسوس فَاتَّخَذَها دار ملْه وبنَ فيها قَصراً.

.هسالجمو ركَ الْقَصذَل ل فماً فَصالع نْتنْ كا :قالو ودِيهالْي ثَبفَو



خَامالر نم خسفَر خٌ فسفَر طُولُه خَامالر نراً مقَص َتَنودِ، إبهخَا الْيا اي :فَقال
الْممردِ

The palace was illuminated with the best and most aromatic lamp oil. On the eastern side of the palace,
there were two hundred windows and the same number on the western side. The sun lit the palace from
morning till evening. A throne of gold measuring eighty meters long and forty meters wide, adorned with
different precious Jewels, had been built. On the right side of the throne, there were eighty chairs on
which senior officers who had ten thousand army men under their command were sitting at his beck and
call.

On the left side of the throne too, there were eighty chairs on which scholars and judges were sitting,
waiting for his command.

Then the king sat on the throne and put the royal crown on his head. The Jewish scholar once again
interrupted ‘Ali and said: If you know anything about that crown, elaborate on it! ‘Ali said: The royal
crown was made of melted gold having nine bases on which there was a pearl which radiated in night
like a lamp.

Fifty slaves who were the sons of senior officers with red silk coat and beautiful green breeches, a crown
on head, bracelet on hand, ankle-ring on feet, with each having a club of gold in hand were standing
over the king’s head ready to carry out his orders. Out of six sons of scholars who were younger, three
stood on the right side and the other three on the left side.

They were special cancellers without whose consultation the king did not decide on anything. The
Jewish scholar said: O ‘Ali, what were the names of those six persons? ‘Ali said: My beloved, the
Messenger of Allah said: The names of those standing on the right side were Amlikhius, Maximinyanius,
and Motyanius, and those standing on the left side were Danius, Yanius, and Mertus.

When he sat on the throne and people gathered in the palace, three slaves entered from entrance. In
the hand of the first slave, there was a gold chalice full of musk. In the hand of the second slave, there
was a silver chalice full of rosewater and in the hand of the third slave, there was a bird which with a call
started flying dipped its wings in the rosewater chalice. At another call, the bird started flying again,
dipped its wings in the musk chalice, and with the last call, the bird started flying and sat on the royal
crown, sprinkling rosewater and musk on the head and face of king.

لسالا سبِ لَهالذَّه نم نْدِيلق لْفابِ والذَّه نم انَةطُوسفِ اةَ آالعبرا يهاتَّخَذَ فو
ةوك َتاىسِ ملجالْم َقشَراتَّخَذَ لو .ةِبانِ الطَّيهدبِاال لَةلَي لك ف جرتُس نياللُّج نم
ولغَربيه كذَلكَ. فَانَتِ الشَّمس من حين تَطْلُع إلَ انْ تَغيب تَدُور ف الْمجلسِ



كيف ما دارت. واتَّخَذَ فيه سرِيراً من الذّهبِ طُولُه ثَمانُونَ ذِراعاً ف عرضِ
ناً ميسرك ينانرِيرِ ثَمالس ينمي َلع بنَصرِ. واهوعاً بِالْجصراعاً مذِر ينعبرا

الذَّهبِ فَاجلَس علَيها بطَارِقَتَه. واتَّخَذَ ايضاً عن يِسارِه ثَمانين كرسياً من الذَّهبِ
التَّاج عضورِيرِ والس َلع لَسج ثُم .اتَهقُضو لَتَهاقرها هلَيع لَسجفَا ارِهسي نع

.هسار َلع

فَوثَب الْيهودِي وقال: يا عل، انْ كنْت عالماً فَاخْبِرن مم كانَ تَاجه؟

نكر لك َلانٍ، عكرةُ اعبس بِيكِ، لَهبِ السالذَّه نم هانَ تَاجك ،ودِيها يي :قَال
نماً مغُال ينساتَّخَذَ خَمو .اءالظَّلْم لَةاللَّي ف احبصالْم ءضا يمك ءةٌ تُضلُولُو

ابنَاء الْبطَارِقَة فَمنْطَقَهم بِمنَاطق الدِّيباج االحمرِ وسرولَهم بِسراوِيالتِ الْفَرِيدِ
.هسار َلع مهقَامابِ ودَ الذَّهمع مطَاهعاو مخَلْخَلَهو مهلَجمدو مهجتَورِ وخْضاال

واصطَفَ ستَّةَ غلْمة من اوالدِ الْعلَماء وجعلَهم ۇزَراءه، فَما كانَ يقْطَع امراً
.ارِهيِس نثَةً عثَالو هينمي نع منْهثَةً مثَال قَاماو ،مونَهد

ثَةالثَّال اءمسانَ اا كم نخْبِرفَا ماً بِهِمالع نْتنْ كا ،لا عي :قالو ودِيهالْي ثَبفَو
الَّذِين عن يمينه والثَّالثَة الَّذِين عن يسارِه؟

ثَةَ الَّذِيننَّ الثَّالا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر ِبِيبح دَّثَنح :المالس هلَيع فَقال
ثَةُ الَّذِينا الثَّالماينَا. ويمسحمينَا ولَمسميخَا ولتَم مهاومسا هينمي نانُوا عك

يعمج ف مهيرتَشسانَ يكو .وسادِنْيسو شْطُوشكو وسلْيطرفَم ارِهسي نانُوا عك
نم خَلد نْدَهع النَّاس عتَماجو ارِهد نحص ف موي لك لَسانَ إذَا جكو .ورِهما
بابِ الدَّارِ ثَالثَةُ غلْمة ف يدِ احدِهم جام من الذَّهبِ مملُوء من الْمسكِ، وف يدِ
يحصفَي ،رثِ طَائدِ الثَّالي َلعدِ، ورالْو اءم نم لُوءمم ةضالْف نم امج الثَّان

هبِرِيش يها فم فّنَشغُ فَيرتَمدِ فَيرالْو اءم امج ف قَعي َّتح رالطَّائ يرطفَي



فّنَشفَي يهغُ فرتَمكِ فَيسالْم امج ف قَعي َّتح يرطةً فَييثَان بِه يحصي ثُم ،هينَاحجو
ما فيه بِرِيشه وجنَاحيه، ثُم يصيح بِه الثَّالثَةَ فَيطير الطَّائر فَيقَع علَ تَاج الْملكِ

فَينْفَض رِيشَه وجنَاحيه علَ راسِ الْملكِ مما فيه من الْمسكِ وماء الْوردِ.

Decius ruled over that territory for 30 years with peace of mind. During this time, no sorrow or pain
afflicted him. This made him feel so arrogant that he claimed to be God. Hence, he called all the chiefs
of tribes and associates, telling them about his claim.

Whoever accepted his claim, he would be honored and given royal garments and whoever disobeyed
him, would be murdered. Given that situation, people accepted his claim and started worshipping him
instead of God either out of greed for royal garment or out of fear for death. This situation continued until
a festival day when Decius was sitting on the throne with his royal crown on his head that one of the
officers entered the palace and reported that the Persian army was quickly advancing towards them with
the intention of war!

Hearing this, Decius was so upset that he almost fainted. The crown fell off his head and he rolled on the
ground from the throne. At this time, one of the three youths sitting on the right side of him, called
Temlikha who was wiser than the others became pensive, saying to himself: If Decius is really God, as
he claims, why he eats, drinks, and defecates like human beings whereas these acts are not Godly?

Those six youths gathered in one another’s house, ate, drank, and enjoyed themselves. When the event
happened to Decius, they happened to be in Temlikha’s house. The other five youth were eating and
drinking but Temlikha abstained from eating or drinking. When he was asked the reason, he said: O
brothers! A new idea has found its way into my heart which stops me from eating and drinking.

They asked: What is that idea? He said: I have long been thinking as who is holding the sky which is
spread like a canopy over our heads or what pillars are under it? Who is it that has made the sun and
moon move and has decorated the sky with stars? I think the same about the earth. Who is linking the
seas and the sky-touching mountains to stop from falling off? I ask myself who brought me to this world
from my mother’s womb, gave me daily food, and nourished me.

After pondering, I have come to the conclusion that this world has a maker other than the tyrant and
oppressive Decius! Hearing this, all the other youths bowed to him, kissed him, and said: Whatever has
passed in your heart has passed in our hearts too. Now tell us what should be done! Temlikha said: O
brothers! We have no option other than seeking refuge to the Lord of the heavens and the earth and
fleeing this territory!

مح الو عجو الدَاعٌ وص هيبصنْ يرِ اغَي ننَةً مس ينثثَال هْلم كُ فلالْم ثفَم



ربتَجو َطَغو َتع هنَفْس نكَ مى ذَلاا رخَاطٌ. فَلَمم الو اقزب الو ابلُع الو
هابجا نم لَف .همقَو وها ۇجها إلَيعدو هونِ الد نةَ موبِيبالر عادو صتَعاسو
هِمعمجوا بِاابتَجفَاس .قَتَلَه هتَابِعيو هجِبي لَم نمو ،هلَيع خَلَعو اهسكو اهبحو طَاهعا

.هونِ الد نم دُونَهبعاناً يزَم هْلم ف قَامفَا

ضعب تَاهذْ اا هسار َلع التَّاجو رِيرِهس َلع يدٍ لَهع ف سالج موي ذَات ونَا هيفَب
بطَارِقَته فَاخْبره انَّ عساكر الْفُرسِ قَدْ غَشيتْه يرِيدُونَ قتَالَه. فَاغْتَم لذَلكَ غَماً

.رِيرِهس نع وقَطَ هسو هسار نع قَطَ التَّاجس َّتشَدِيداً ح

قَالي الاقماً عانَ غُالكو هينمي َلانُوا عك الَّذِين ثَةالثَّال ةتْيدُ الْفحكَ اذَل َفَنَظَر إل
لَه تَمليخَا، فَتَفَر وتَذَكر نَفْسه وقال: لَو كانَ دِقْيانُوس هذَا الَهاً كما يزعم لَما
حزِنَ ولَما كانَ ينَام ولَما كانَ يبول ويتَغَوطُ، ولَيست هذِه االفْعال من صفَاتِ
االلَه. وكانَتِ الْفتْيةُ الستَّةُ يونُونَ كل يوم عنْدَ احدِهم وكانَ ذَلكَ الْيوم نَوبةَ

:فَقَالُوا لَه .بشْري لَميخَا ولتَم لكاي لَموا وشَرِبلُوا وكاو نْدَهوا ععتَميخَا. فَاجلتَم
ننَعم ءَش ِقَلْب ف قَعقَدْ و ،تخْوا اي :؟ فَقالبتَشْر الو لكتَا ال يخَا، لَملا تَمي
رِي فف طَلْتا :يخَا؟ فَقاللا تَمي وا همفَقَالُوا: و .نَامالْمابِ والشَّرو امالطَّع نع

نم ةامدِع الا وقَهفَو قَةالع فُوظاً بِالحقْفاً ما سهفَعر نم :فَقُلْت اءمالس ذِهه
تَحتها؟ ومن اجرى فيها شَمسها وقَمرها؟ ومن زَينَها بِالنُّجوم؟ ثُم اطَلْت فرِي
ف هذِه االرضِ فَقُلْت: من سطَّحها علَ ظَهرِ الْيم الزاخرِ؟ ومن حبسها وربطَها
بِالْجِبالِ الرواس لىال تَميدَ؟ ثُم اطَلْت فرِي ف نَفْس فَقُلْت: من اخْرجن صبِياً
من بطْن ام؟ ومن غَذَّان وربان؟ إنَّ لَها صانعاً ومدَبِراً سوى دقْيانُوس الْملكِ.
قَعا وقُلُوبِنَا م ف قَعيخَا، لَقَدْ ولا تَمقَالُوا: يا ومِلُونَهقَبي هلَيرِج َلةُ عتْيتِ الْفبْفَان
ف قَلْبِكَ فَاشر علَينَا. فَقال: يا اخْوت، ما اجِدُ ل ولَم حيلَةٌ إال الْهرب من هذَا

الْجبارِ إلَ ملكِ السماواتِ واالرضِ.

The other five youths said: Your decision is right. After this, Temlikha sold some of the dates of his
palm-groove for three Dirhams, wrapped it in his cloak, saying to his companions: Ride on your horses
so as to set out for a desert! The youths mounted their horses and went as far as three miles from their



city. Temlikha said: We were in danger of being chased by the tyrant up to here but from now on we are
safe. We should dismount our horses and let them go. We should go on our path in this desert till God
will guide us on the right path.

The youths walked for seven Farsakhs but since they were not used to walking, their feet were bleeding.
On their way, they met a shepherd from whom they asked for milk or water! Seeing their handsome
faces, the shepherd said: What you want is with me. But you do not look like common people. You must
be princes who have fled your country. Tell me your story. The youths said: O shepherd! We have a
religion which does not prescribe telling lies! Will you keep our secret if we tell you the truth? The
shepherd said: Yes, indeed. The youths told him the whole story.

Hearing their story, the shepherd while bowing to them, kissed them and said: What has gone into your
heart, has gone into my heart too. I ask you now to give me a chance to return this flock of sheep to their
owners and then to accompany you! The youths agreed. The shepherd returned the flock of sheep to
their owners and joined the six youths with his dog.

Here the Jew once again interrupted Imam ‘Ali and asked about the color and name of the dog. Imam
‘Ali said: O Jewish brother, my beloved, the Messenger of Allah, informed me that the dog was black
and white though black was prevailing and its name was Qatmir.

Seeing the dog was following them, one of the youths said: This dog with its barking may betray us. We
would better drive it away to be safe from any possible danger. Nevertheless, however much they tried
to drive it away, the dog did not take distance from them. Seeing that they insisted to expel it, the dog
sat on its claws saying in human speech: Why are you driving me away while I bear witness that God is
one and has no partner. Let me be with you and keep watch on you, hoping that I will get close to my
Lord!

ماهرد ثَةبِثَال لَه طائح نراً ماعَ تَميخَا فَبلتَم ثَبفَو .تياا رم يافَقَالُوا: الر
نالٍ ميما ثَةثَال َوا إلارا صوا. فَلَمجخَرو مولَهوا خُيبكرو هاءرِد ا فهرصو

الْمدِينَة قَال لَهم تَمليخَا: يا اخْوتَنَا، ذَهب عنَّا ملْكُ الدُّنْيا وزَال عنَّا امره فَانْزِلُوا
عن خُيولم وامشُوا علَ ارجلم لَعل اله تَعالَ انْ يجعل لَم من امرِكم فَرجاً
تارص َّتخَ حاسةَ فَرعبس هِملجرا َلشُوا عمو هِمولخُي نلُوا عجاً. فَنَزخْرمو

.هِمقْدَاما َلع ْشوا الْمتَادعي لَم مَنَّهماً، ألد تَقْطُر ملُهجرا

:؟ فَقالنلَب وا اءم نةٌ مبنْدَكَ شَرع له ،اعا الرهيفَقَالُوا: ا اعر لجر ملَهتَقْبفَاس
عنْدِي ما تُحبونَ، ولَنّ ارى ۇجوهم ۇجوه الْملُوكِ وما اظُنُّم إال هراباً،



فَاخْبِرون بِقصتم. فَقَالُوا: يا هذَا، انَّا دخَلْنَا ف دِين ال يحل لَنَا الْذِب، افَينْجِينَا
:قُوليا وِلُهقَبي هِملجرا َلع اعالر بكفَا .هِمتصبِق وهرخْبفَا .منَع :؟ قَالدْقالص
َإل غْنَاماال ذِهه درا َّتنَا حاهه فُوا لفَق ،مِقُلُوب ف قَعا وم ِقَلْب ف قَعقَدْ و

.لَه لْبك هتَّبِعي عسي لقْباا وهدفَر قَفُوا لَهفَو .ملَيا ودعاا وابِهبرا

فَوثَب الْيهودِي قَائماً فَقال: يا عل، انْ كنْت عالماً فَاخْبِرن ما كانَ لَونُ الْلْبِ
.هما اسمو

قَال: يا اخَا الْيهودِ، حدَّثَن حبِيبِ محمدٌ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله انَّ لَونَ الْلْبِ كانَ
لْبِ قَالْال َةُ إلتْيالْف ا نَظَرفَلَم .يرطْمانَ قلْبِ كْال منَّ اساادٍ، ووبِس لَقبا

بعضهم لبعضٍ: انَّا نَخَاف انْ يفْضحنَا هذَا الْلْب بِنُباحه، فَالَحوا علَيه ضرباً
َّطتَمو ذَنَبِه َلع قْعدِ ابِالطَّر هلَيوا علَحقَدْ ا منَّها لْبْال ا نَظَرفَلَم .ةارجبِالْح
ال دَهحو هال إال لَها نْ الدُ اشْها ّفَإن وندتَطْر ،ما قَوي :قذَل قانٍ طَلسبِل قالو
وهككَ. فَتَربِذَل َتَعال هال َإل بتَقَراو مِكدُوع نم مسرحا ونعد ،شَرِيكَ لَه

َلع طَّ بِهِمانْحو البج اعالر دَ بِهِمعا. فَصوضمو

Hearing this,the youths stopped driving it away and continued their way. The shepherd led the youths to
the top of mountain till they reached a cave.

The Jewish scholar asked another question: O ‘Ali! What are the names of that mountain and the cave?
Imam ‘Ali said: The name of mountain is “Yankloosh” and the name of the cave is “Wasid.”

Imam ‘Ali continued the story as such: There were fruitful trees and springs with wholesome water near
the cave. They ate from the fruits of trees, drank from the wholesome water of springs, went to the cave
at night and slept. The dog too slept at the entrance of the cave, keeping watch on them. At that time,
God Almighty gave the angel of death a mission to grasp their souls. When this was done, God
appointed two guardian angels for each to turn them from one side to the other and ordered sun to shine
on the cave every morning and afternoon. The sun too carried out its mission accordingly.

When Decius returned to his palace from the venue of festival, he saw no sign of those six youths.
Hence, he asked after them. A man who knew about the escape of the youths, said: Your majesty, they
have fled your territory and have a God other than you! Hearing this, Decius who was furious, pursued



them with a thousand army men and tracked them down to the top of mountain where the cave was.
When they reached the entrance to the cave, having the impression that they had gone to sleep, Decius
arrogantly said: They have been afflicted with a punishment worse than the one I wished to carry out
about them. He immediately ordered the entrance to the cave to be blocked with stone and plaster,
saying to his companions: If this heaven and earth has a God, let him save them from this situation!

The believing youths slept in that cave for 309 years without any soul. Then God Almighty at a dawn of a
day, when the sun started shining, blew spirit into their bodies. They immediately rose up and saying to
one another: Last night, we defaulted out prayer to God. Let us go to the spring of water! Going to the
spring, they amazingly found that the spring had disappeared and the trees had dried up! They said with
amazement: Has something happened during the night as a result of which the springs and green trees
have dried up!?

At this time, God made them feel hungry. So one of them said: Which one of you will go to city to buy
some bread? Be careful the bread is not mixed with the fat of pig!

كهفٍ.

فَوثَب الْيهودِي وقال: يا عل، ما اسم ذَلكَ الْجبل وما اسم الْهفِ؟

نَاءذَا بِفايدُ. وصفِ الْوهْال ماسو ،لُوسين لبالْج مودِ، إسهخَا الْيا اي :فَقال
منَّهجو .اءالْم نوا مشَرِبارِ ومّالث نلُوا مكةٌ، فَاغَزِير نيعةٌ ورثْمم ارشْجفِ اهْال
هال رماو .هلَيع هدَيدَّ يمفِ وهْابِ الب َلع لْبْال ضبرفِ وهْال َا إلوفَآو لاللَّي

نيَلم منْهم لجر لِب َتَعال هال لكوو هِماحورضِ اتِ بِقَبولَكَ الْمم َتَعال
.ينمذَاتِ الْي َالِ إلمّذَاتِ الش نمالِ ومّذَاتِ الش َإل ينمذَاتِ الْي نم هانبقْلي

تإذَا طَلَع ينمالْي ذَات هِمفهك نع راوتَز انَتَسِ فالشَّم َإل َتَعال هال حواو
وإذَا غَربت تَقْرِضهم ذَات الشّمالِ.

فَلَما رجع الْملكُ دقْيانُوس من عيدِه سال عن الْفتْية فَقيل لَه: انَّهم اتَّخَذُوا الَهاً
مهآثَار قُصي لعجلْفِ فَارِسٍ ون ايانثَم ف بكنْكَ. فَرباً مروا هجخَركَ ورغَي



فَقال ،امين منَّها فَظَن ينطَجِعضم هِملَيا فَنَظَر فهْال فشَارو لبدَ الْجعص َّتح
مهنْفُسا وا بِهاقَبا عمم ثَركبِا متُهاقَبا عم ءَبِش مهباقعنْ اا تدرا :ابِهحصال

قَال ثُم .ةارجالْحلْسِ وْفِ بِالهْال ابب هِملَيوا عمدفَر بِهِم تفَا .يننَّائبِالْب تُونفَاى
الصحابِه: قُولُوا لَهم يقُولُوا اللَهِهِم الَّذِي ف السماء انْ كانُوا صادِقين انْ

.عضوذَا الْمه نم مهخْرِجي

فَمثُوا ثَالثَماىة وتسع سنين فَنَفَخَ اله فيهِم الروح وهبوا من رقْدَتهِم كما بزغَتِ
َوا بِنَا إلقُوم ،هال ةادبع نلَةَ عاللَّي ذِهلْنَا هضٍ: لَقَدْ غَفعبل مهضعب فَقال .سالشَّم
الْماء. فَقَاموا فَاذَا الْعين قَدْ غَارت واالشْجار قَدْ جفَّت. فَقال بعضهم لبعضٍ: إنَّ

ذِهه ثْلمو دَةاحو لَةلَي ف تقَدْ غَار نيالْع ذِهه ثْلبٍ؛ مجع ذَا لَفنَا هرما
بذْهي ميوعَ فَقَـالُوا: االْج هِملَيع هال َلْقفَا .دَةاحو لَةلَي ف فَّتارِ قَدْ جشْجاال

بِورِقم هـذِه إلَ الْمدِينَة فَياتينَـا

In this relation, God states:

“Now send one of you with this silver (coin) of yours to the city, then let him see which of them
has purest food” (18:19).

Temlikha said to them: You stay here, for no one but I can buy the bread. He then said to the shepherd:
Give me your clothes and I will give you my clothes. He put on the shepherd’s clothes and headed for
the city. On his way, he saw scenes and ways he had never seen before. Reaching the gate of the city,
he caught sight of a green banner with the inscription: “There is no god but Allah, Jesus is Allah’s
messenger” installed over the gate!

Looking with amazement at the banner, and rubbing his eyes, Temlikha said to himself: Am I dreaming?
He paused there for a long time and then entered the city. He passed by a group of people who were
reading Gospel (Injil) and saw people he did not know. At any rate, he decided to go to the market to
buy bread. He asked the baker: What is the name of this city? He said: Ephesus. Temlikha asked: What
is the name of the king? He said: Abd al-Rahman. Temlikha said: If what you say is the truth, then I am
facing a strange situation! Temlikha gave the money to him, saying: Give me bread for the value of this
money. As Temlikha’s Dirhams were bigger and heavier than the current ones, the baker was surprised!

The Jew interrupted Imam ‘Ali for the fourth time, saying: O ‘Ali, what was the weight of those Dirhams?
Imam ‘Ali said: My beloved, the Messenger of Allah informed me of it. The weight of each Dirham was
equal to the weight of ten and one third of Dirhams.



The baker said: I believe you have found a treasure! Should you not give some of it to me I will
surrender you to the king. Temlikha said: I have found no treasure. The Dirhams you see with me is the
money for the dates I sold three days back and fled the city of the tyrant Decius! Being furious and
surprised, the baker said: You have found a treasure, do not give anything from it to me, making fun of
me, and mentions the name of a tyrant man who claimed to be God and died more than three hundred
and odd years ago!

Then, the baker caught his hand to take him to the king. A large group of people gathered round them
too.

لُهكَ قَونْزِيرِ؟ فَذَلالْخ مبِشَح نجعالَّذِي ي امالطَّع نونَ مي أال نْظُرلْيا ونْهم امبِطَع
:ياماً﴾ اطَع زْكا اهيا نْظُرفَلْي دِينَةالْم َلا ذِهه مرِقبِو مدَكحثُوا اعفَاب﴿ :َتَعال
احل واجود واطْيب. فَقال تَمليخَا: يا اخْوت، ال ياتيم بِالطَّعام غَيرِي، ولَن ايها

رمانَ يَف .ضمو اعالر ابيث فَلَبِس .ِابيخُذْ ثكَ وابيث َلا فَعإد اعالر
رخْضا لَمع هلَيذَا عفَا دِينَةالْم ابب َتا َّتا حهرْني طَرِيقا ورِفُهعي ال عاضوبِم

:قُوليو هنَييع حسميو نْظُري َالْفَت قفَطَف .هال ولسر يسع هال إال لَها ال :تُوبم
نْجِيلونَ االاقْري امقْوبِا ردِينَةَ فَمالْم خَلكَ ده ذَللَيع ا طَالماً. فَلَمنَائ انرا

واستَقْبلَه اقْوام ال يعرِفُهم حتَّ انْتَه إلَ السوقِ فَإذَا هو بِخَبازٍ فَقال: يا خَبازُ، ما
قَال .نمحدُ الربع :قَال .ملم ما اسم :قَال .وسفْسا :؟ قَالذِهه مدِينَتم ماس

تَمليخَا: انْ كنْت صادِقاً فانَّ امرِي عجِيب، إدفَع الَ بِهذِه الدَّراهم طَعاماً.
.ماهلْكَ الدَّرت نازُ مالْخَب بجاراً، فَتَعبك قَااللِ ثوانِ االمالز ماهرد انَتكو

فَوثَب الْيهودِي وقال: يا عل، انْ كنْت عالماً فَاخْبِرن كم كانَ وزْنُ دِرهم منْها.

مهدِر لنَّ كا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر ِبِيبح دَّثَنودِ، حهخَا الْيا اي :فَقال
نطعنْزاً فَاك تبصنَّكَ اذَا، اا هازُ: يالْخَب لَه فَقال .مهثُلُثا دِرو ماهرةُ دشَرا عنْهم
نذَا ما هنَّمنْزاً، اك تبصا ايخَا: ملتَم كِ. فَقاللالْم َبِكَ إل تبذَه الاو ،هضعب
مهو دِينَةالْم ذِهه نم تجقَدْ خَرو ،اميا ثَةنْذُ ثَالم ماهرد ثَةبِثَال تُهرٍ بِعتَم نثَم

يعبدُونَ دقْيانُوس الْملكَ. فَغَضب الْخَبازُ وقال: اال تَرض انْ اصبت كنْزاً انْ
ةاىمثنْذُ ثَالم اتةَ قَدْ موبِيبالر دَّعانَ ياراً كبج الجر رتَذْك َّتح هضعب نيطتُع



.النَّاس عتَماجو هسما ؟ ثُمِب خَرتَسو يننس عستو

At this time, the king who was a wise and farsighted man arrived and asked about the event. People
said: This man has found a treasure! The king asked Temlikha: If you have found any treasure, it will be
yours. We follow the religion of Jesus. He has instructed us to receive only one fifth of it! So do not fear,
for we will not harm you. Temlikha said: Your majesty! I assure you that I have not found a treasure. I
am a native of this city. The king asked: Are you really a native of this city? Temlikha said: Yes.

The king said: Name some of the people you know. Temlikha named a thousand persons whom neither
the king nor the people knew! The king said: We do not know these people, for they do not live in our
time. Then the king asked: Do you have a house in this city? Temlikha said: Yes, send someone with
me to show him my house. The king appointed an agent to go with people to Temlikha’s house. They
went from one street to another and from one alley to another till they reached the highest building.

Temlikha said: This is my house and knocked the door. An old man whose eyebrows had fallen on his
eyes due to senility appeared at the threshold. Being horrified, he said: What do you want from me? The
king’s agent said: This young man claims this house belongs to him! The old man said angrily: What is
your name? The young man said: Temlikha the son of Festin. The old man said: Say it again! He
repeated his name and that of his father.

All of a sudden, the old man hugged and kissed him, saying: By the Lord of Ka’bah, this young man is
my grandfather. He is one of the six men who fled the tyrant Decius and took refuge with the Lord of the
heaven and the earth. The proof is that prophet Jesus (a.s) has told us about them saying: One day they
will be raised to life. They told the story to the king who rode on the horse heading for them. Reaching
Temlikha, the king dismounted from the horse and put Temlikha on his shoulder. People kept on kissing
his hands and feet, asking him: O Temlikha! Where are your friends? Temlikha said: They are safe and
sound in the cave.

In those days, the city of Ephesus was jointly run by a Muslim and a Christian. They mounted their
horses and accompanied Temlikha up to the cave. Addressing them, Temlikha said: You wait here. I
fear that if my friends hear the sound of horses’ hooves, feeling that Decius is chasing them, they will
faint. Stay here for a short while so that I will inform them. People stopped outside the cave. Temlikha
went to his friends who were pleased to see him, hugged him and said: Thanks God, you are safe from
the evil of Decius. Temlikha said: Forget Decius and tell me how long you were in this cave.

ثُم انَّهم اتَوا بِه إلَ الْملكِ، وكانَ عاقال عادِال، فَقال لَهم: ما قصةُ هذَا الْفَتَ؟
قَالُوا: اصاب كنْزاً. فَقال لَه الْملكُ: ال تَخَف، فَانَّ نَبِينَا عيس امرنَا انْ ال نَاخُذَ
من الْنُوزِ اال خُمسها، فَادفَع الَ خُمس هذَا الْنْزِ وامضِ سالماً. فَقال: ايها



:لَه فَقال .دِينَةالْم ذِهه لها ننَا ما انَّمانْزاً، وك تبصا ارِي. مما ف تكُ، تَثَبلالْم
ملَنَا. فَس مفَس :قَال .منَع :داً؟ قَالحا انْهم رِفتَعا :قَال .منَع :ا؟ قَالهلها نم نْتا

رِفا نَعذَا، ما هداً. فَقَالُوا: ياحو الجا رنْهرِفُوا معي فَلَم ،لجلْفِ را نواً منَح لَه
هذِه االسماء، ولَيست ه من اسماء زَماننَا، ولَن هل لَكَ ف هذِه الْمدِينَة دار؟

فَقال: نَعم، ايها الْملكُ، فَابعث مع احداً.

.دِينَةالْم ارٍ فد فَعرا َإل بِهِم َتا َّتح هعم النَّاسو بفَذَه ،هعكُ ملالْم ثعفَب
َلع اهاجِبح َختَرقَدِ اس رِمخٌ هشَي هِملَيا جفَخَر ابعَ الْبقَرارِي. ود ذِهه :فَقال

عينَيه من الْبرِ فَزِعاً مذْعوراً. فَقال: ايها النَّاس، ما لَم؟ فَقال رسول الْملكِ: انَّ
نَهيتَبيخَا ولتَم َإل الْتَفَتخُ والشَّي بفَغَض .هارد الدَّار ذِهنَّ ها معزي مذَا الْغُاله

.هلَيع هادعفَا .َلع دْهعا :قَال .ينطسف نيخَا بلتَم ماس :كَ؟ قَالما اسم :قالو
فَانْب الشَّيخُ علَ يدَيه ورِجلَيه يقَبِلُهما وقال: هذَا جدِّي، وربِ الْعبة. وهو احدُ

الْفتْية الَّذِين هربوا من دقْيانُوس الْملكِ الْجبارِ إلَ جبارِ السماواتِ واالرضِ،
ولَقَدْ كانَ عيس علَيه السالم اخْبرنَا بِقصتهِم وانَّهم سيحيونَ.

هسفَر نع ليخَا نَزلى تَماا رفَلَم .مهرضحكُ ولالْم بككِ فَرلالْم َكَ إلذَل ِنْهفَا
:يقُولُونَ لَهو هلَيرِجو هدَيِلُونَ يقَبي النَّاس لعجو .هقاتع َليخَا علتَم لمحو

تَمليخَا، ما فَعل اصحابكَ؟ فَاخْبرهم انَّهم ف الْهفِ.

ا فبكفَر .انرنَص لجرو ملسم لجنِ؛ رالجا رهيلدِينَةُ قَدْ وانَتِ الْمكو
،ما قَويخَا: يلتَم ملَه فِ قَالهْال نوا قَرِيباً مارا صيخَا، فَلَملخَذا تَماا وابِهِمحصا

حالالسو ماللُّج لَةلْصصو ِابوالدَّو لرِ الْخَيافوح قْعوا بِوسحنْ يا خَافا ّإن
هِـملَيع خُلدا َّتح ياللفُوا قيعـاً. قموتُوا جمفَي ـمهيقَدْ غَش انُوسقْيظُنُّوا دفَي

خَلدو النَّاس قَففَو .مهخْبِرفَا

They said: One day or less than a day. Temlikha said: It is not so. We have been sleeping in this cave
for 309 years! Now I should tell you that Decius is dead and the people of Ephesus believe in God after



the passage of three centuries and they are now waiting to see you outside the cave! His friends said:
Temlikha, are you going to put us to test by people? Temlikha said: What do you desire? They said:
Raise your hands for prayer. They raised their hands for the same purpose, saying: O Lord! Through
what you cast in our hearts and showed us, make us die and do not disclose our secret to anyone.

God gave the death angel the mission to grasp their souls and then God hid the entrance to cave in a
way that the two Muslim and Christian men went round the cave for seven days but found no trace of the
cave. They were ascertained that this event depended on the grace of God so that these youths will be a
lesson for us and others. At that time, the Muslim governor said: These youths died in my religion,
hence, a mosque must be built on the site of the cave, and the Christian man said: They died in my
religion and a covenant must be built there! The dispute between the two ended in fighting and finally the
Muslim man became victorious. Therefore, they built a mosque there. In this relation, the Holy Qur’an
says:

“Those who prevailed in their affair said: We will certainly raise a Masjid over them” (18:21).

When the story came to here, Imam ‘Ali said: O Jewish man! This was the story of the companions of
cave. Is this story conforming to your Torah? The Jewish man said: Yes, it conforms to the letter, but
Abul Hasan, do not call me a Jew from now, for I bear witness that there is no god but Allah and
Muhammad is His messenger and you are the most knowledgeable man of this Ummah.151

‘Ali on the Shoulders of the Holy Prophet

Abu-Hurayrah has been quoted by Khawarizmi as saying: The Messenger of Allah on the day of
conquest of Mecca said to ‘Ali: Can you see the idol on the top of Ka’bah? ‘Ali said: Yes. The Holy
Prophet said: To unseat and to overthrow it, I have to raise you! ‘Ali said: O Messenger of Allah! Should
you allow, I will raise you.

ناكَ مالَّذِي نَج هدُ لمقَالُوا: الْحو تَنَقُوهةُ فَاعتْيالْف هإلَي ثَبيخَا. فَولتَم هِملَيع
وماً او؟ قَالُوا: لَبِثْنَا يلَبِثْتُم مك .انُوسقْيد نمو مْنم ونعد :فَقال .انُوسقْيد
ضانْقَرو انُوسقْيد اتقَدْ مو ،يننس عستو ةاىثَمثَال لَبِثْتُم لب :قَال .موي ضعب
قَرنٌ بعدَ قَرنٍ وآمن اهل الْمدِينَة بِاله الْعظيم وقَدْ جاووكم. فَقَالُوا: يا تَمليخَا،

تُرِيدُ انْ تُصيِرنَا فتْنَةً للْعالَمين؟ قَال: فَما تُرِيدُونَ؟ قَالُوا: إرفَع يدَيكَ ونَرفَع ايدِينَا.
تضقَب النَا انْفُسا بِ فائجالْع نتَنَا ميرا ام قبِح مقَالُوا: اللَّهو مهدِييوا افَعفَر

هال سطَمو هِماحورضِ اتِ بِقَبولَكَ الْمم هال رمدٌ. فَاحنَا الَيع عطَّلي لَمنَا واحورا
باب الْهفِ.



النْفَذاً وم الاباً وب جِدَانِ لَهي فَال اميةَ اعبفِ سهْال لوطُوفَانِ حانِ يلالْم لقْبفَا
هال ماهرةً اربع انَتك مالَهنَّ حاو رِيمْال هال نْعذٍ بِلُطْفِ صينَئقَنَا حياً، فَاَلسم
قالجِداً. وسفِ مهْابِ الب َلع نباتُوا، أنَا ام دِين َلع :ملسالْم ا. فَقالاهيا
ملسالْم انِ فَغَلَبلالْم راً. فَاقْتَتَليد نبنَا ااتُو،ا فَام دِين َلع لب :انرالنَّص

النَّصران فَبنَ علَ بابِ الْهفِ مسجِداً. فَذَلكَ قَولُه تَعالَ: ﴿قَال الَّذِين غَلَبوا
.هِمتصق نانَ ما كم ودِيها يكَ يذَلجِداً﴾ وسم هِملَيذَنَّ علَنَتَّخ مرِهما َلع

ثُم قَال علَيه السالم: سالْتُكَ بِاله يا يهودِي، ايوافق هذَا ما ف تَوراتم؟

فَقال الْيهودِي: ما زِدت حرفاً وال نَقَصت حرفاً يا ابا الْحسن. ال تُسمن يهودِياً
.ةماال ذِهه مالنَّكَ عاو هال ولسداً رمحنَّ ماو هال إال لَها نْ الدُ اشْها ّفَإن

:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب فتك ودِهعص ف

لعل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :ةَ قَالريره ِبا نع ى الخَوارِزْمور
:؟ قَالةبعْال َلع نَمذَا الصى ها تَرمةَ: ام فَتْح موي المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب

.هال سولا رلُكَ يمحنَا اا لب :قَال .لْهلُكَ فَتَنَاومحا :قَال .هال سولا ري َلب

The Messenger of Allah said: If the tribes of Rabi’ah and Mudar join hands and wish to put any part of
my body on their shoulders they will never be able to do so! But you, ‘Ali! Rise up. ‘Ali rose up on the
Holy Prophet’s order. The Messenger of Allah took ‘Ali’s legs and raised him in a way that his armpit
became manifest, saying: O ‘Ali, what do you see? ‘Ali said: O Messenger of Allah! I see that due to
your holiness God Almighty has blessed me with such a dignity that I can even touch the sky with my
hand. At this time, the Holy Prophet said: O ‘Ali, unseat the idol and throw it down! ‘Ali obeyed his order.

Then the Holy Prophet cast ‘Ali in the air and he himself went to a side. ‘Ali fell on the ground with a
smile on his lip. The Holy Prophet asked: Why do you smile? ‘Ali said: Because I fell from the roof of
Ka’bah but I was not hurt! The Messenger of Allah said: O ‘Ali, how can you be hurt while Muhammad



raised you up and Gabriel brought you down?152

Mentioning and Looking at ‘Ali; sorts of Worship

A’ishah has been quoted by Khawarizmi as saying: The Messenger of Allah said: To remember ‘Ali and
to have his name on one’s tongue is worship.153

Khawarizmi on the authority of Mu’adh ibn Jabal said: The Messenger of Allah said: Looking at ‘Ali is
worship.154

A’ishah, Imran ibn Husayn, Jabir and Wa'ilah ibn Asqa’ have quoted the Holy Prophet as saying the
same thing.155

The Holy Prophet has been quoted by Abdullah ibn Mas’ud as saying: To look at ‘Ali’s face is
worship.156

A’ishah has been reported as saying: I saw Abu-Bakr keep on looking at ‘Ali’s face. I said: Dear father,
your looking at ‘Ali’s face amazes me. Is there any reason for it? Abu-Bakr said: Yes, my daughter. I
heard the Messenger of Allah say: Looking at ‘Ali’s face is worship.157

A’ishah kept on saying to people: Adorn your gathering with the remembrance and name of ‘Ali.158

‘Ali’s Station on the Day of Judgment

The Holy Prophet has been reported by Sahl ibn Abi-Hathmah as saying: God Almighty on the Day of
Judgment will make a vault of red gold for me on the right side of the throne, and a vault for my father,
Ibrahim, on the left side of the throne and a dome of red gold for ‘Ali between these two. Behold the
position of ‘Ali which is between two friends.159

:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص فَقَـال

فق نَلوا، وا قَدِرلَم نَا حاةً وعبِض ّنلُوا ممحنْ يهِدُوا اج رضمةَ وبِيعنَّ را لَو
هلَيع لع َاقس َلع دِهبِي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر برفَض .لا عي

ثُم هطَيبا اضيب نيتَب َّتح هفَعفَر دِهضِ بِيراال نم هاقْتَلَع وسِ ثُمبالْقُر قفَو المالس
لَو ّنا َّتبِكَ ح فَنقَدْ شَر جلو زع هنَّ الى ارا :؟ قَاللا عى يا تَرم :قَال

لع لَهفَتَنَاو .لا عي نَملِ الصتَنَاو :لَه ا. فَقالتُهسسلَم اءمالس سمنْ اا تدرا
لتِ عتَح نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر جخَر ثُم .بِه مفَر المالس هلَيع



علَيه السالم وتَركَ رِجلَيه فَسقَطَ علَ االرضِ فَضحكَ. فَقال لَه: ما اضحكَ يا
َّلص هال سولر فقَال .ءَش نابصا افَم ةبعْال َلعا نم قَطْتس :؟ فَقاللع

اله علَيه وآله: وكيف يصيبكَ شَء وانَّما حملَكَ محمدٌ وانْزلَكَ جِبرِيل؟

ف انَّ ذِكره والنَّظَر إلَيه علَيه السالم عبادةٌ:

رذِك :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :شَةَ قَالَتائع نع ى الخَوارِزْمور
عل عبادةٌ.

:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال لبج ناذِ بعم َإل نَادِهى بِإسورو
النَّظَر إلَ وجه عل عبادةٌ.

قَعساال نلَةَ باثو نعابِرٍ وج نعو نيصح نانَ برمع نعشَةَ وائع نذَا عى كورو
.هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب نع هِملَيا فَةخْتَلاتٍ منَادسبِا

َإل النَّظَر :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :ودٍ قَالعسم نب هدِ البع نعو
وجه عل عبادةٌ.

وعن عائشَةَ قَالَت: رايت ابا برٍ يثر النَّظَر إلَ وجه عل علَيه السالم. فَقُلْت: يا
هال َّلص هال ولسر تعمةُ، سنَيا بي :فَقال .لع هجو َإل النَّظَر رثُاكَ ترةُ، ابا

علَيه وآله يقُول: النَّظَر إلَ وجه عل عبادةٌ.



.المالس هلَيع لرٍ عبِذِك مسالجِنُوا مزَي :شَةُ تَقُولائع انَتكو

:الما السهِملَيع يماهرإبو ِالنَّب نيب ةاميالْق موي نَّها ف

قَال :قَال بِيها نةَ عثْمح ِبا نب لهس نع نمحدِ الربع نع الخَوارِزْم ىور
نع ل جلو زع هال فص ةاميالْق موانَ يإذَا ك :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر
ةبذَه نةً مقُب المالس هلَيع يماهربا ِبال فصو اءــرمح ةبذَه نةً مشِ قُبرالْع ينمي

هلَيع لعل فصو اءرـمح

The Messenger of Allah has also been quoted by Sahl ibn Abi-Hathmah as saying: On the Day of
Judgment, God Almighty will make a dome of red gold for me on the right side of the throne and a vault
for my father, Ibrahim, and a dome of olivine for ‘Ali. Now what do you think of the beloved between
these two friends?160

Seeking Guidance from ‘Ali

Khawarizmi has reported on the authority of Zayd ibn Arqam: I and a group of people were in the
presence of the Holy Prophet. His holiness said: Would you like me to guide you to a person who will
never mislead you if you seek guidance from him or consult with him? We said: Certainly. The Holy
Prophet said: Your guide is this person and then pointed to ‘Ali. Then the Messenger of Allah said: Your
salvation lies in that you will be bother to him, accept what he says, follow his conduct, enjoin people to
follow him, help him in difficult situations and hardships and be his counselor, for Gabriel has informed
me of it.161

Harith has quoted the Messenger of Allah on the authority of ‘Ali: In Paradise, there is a stage called
medium (resort) which is especially for the messenger. I hope I am that messenger. Invoke it in your
prayer. The Holy Prophet’s companions asked: O Messenger of Allah! Who has the same rank and
stage with you there? The Holy Prophet said: Fatimah, ‘Ali, Hasan, and Husayn.162

The Story of a Dinar ‘Ali Found

Khawarizmi reports on the authority of Abu-Sa’id Khidri: ‘Ali was badly in need. So he left home in the
hope of gaining something. On his way, he found one Dinar. To find its owner, he made a public call. But
there was no one to claim it. Being informed of it, Fatimah said: Now that no one claims it, take it for



yourself and buy some flour with it. if anyone claims it later, we will compensate. So ‘Ali went out to buy
some flour. He went to one who had flour and asked the price of it. The seller told him the amount and
price of the flour. Imam ‘Ali said: Weigh the flour for me and gave him the Dinar in return.

السالم بينَهما قُبةً من ذَهبة حمراء، فَما ظَنُّكَ بِحبِيبٍ بين خَليلَيٍن؟

وعن سهل بن أبِ حثْمةَ عن أبِيه قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: إذَا
اءرمح ةبذَه نةً مشِ قُبرالْع ينمي نع ل جلو زع هال برض ةاميالْق موانَ يك
برضو اءرمح ةبذَه نشِ مرارِ الْعسي نةً عقُب المالس هلَيع يماهربا ِبال برضو

لعل علَيه السالم قُبةً من زَبرجدَة خَضراء، فَما ظَنُّكَ بِحبِيبٍ بين خَليلَين؟

:يلَةسالْو فو المالس هلَيع لشَادِ بِعرتبِاإلس رِهما ف

هولِ السر دَيي نيلُوساً بنَّا جك :قَال قَمرا ندِ بزَي نع نَادِهبِإس ى الخَوارِزْمور
لَنلُّوا وتَض لَن وهشَدْتُمتَرنِ اسا نم َلع مُّلدا الا :فَقال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
تَهلَوا؟ قَالُوا: بلَ يا رسول اله. قَال: هو هذَا. واشَار إلَ عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ
هلَيع رِيلنَّ جِبفَا وهحانْصو دِقُوهصاو وهآزِرو آخُوهو :قَال ثُم .المالس هلَيع

.مَل ا قُلتبِم نرخْبا المالس

مةٌ تُسجرنَّة دالْج ف :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :ارِثِ قَالالْح نعو
نفَقَالُوا: م .ا للُوهاا فَاسوهلْتُماذَا سنَا. فَاونَ اكنْ او اجراو ،ِنَبل هيلَةَ وسالْو
يسن معكَ فيها يا رسول اله؟ قَال: فَاطمةُ وبعلُها والْحسن والْحسين ‐ عليهم

.‐ المالس

ف حدِيثِ الدِّينَارِ:



روى الخَوارِزْم عن ابِ سعيدٍ الْخدْرِيِ قَال: إنَّ علياً علَيه السالم إحتَاج حاجةً
شَدِيدَةً ولَم ين عنْدَه شَء، فَخَرج من الْبيتِ فَوجدَ دِينَاراً فَعرفَه فَلَم يعرِفْه احدٌ.

فَقَالَت فَاطمةُ علَيها السالم: ما علَيكَ لَو جعلْتَه علَ نَفْسكَ وابتَعت لَنَا دقيقاً.
يققد هعم الجر َتيقاً فَاقد تَاعُ بِهبي جفَخَر :قَال .هلَيع تَهددر هباحص اءنْ جفَا

فَقال: كم بِدِينَارٍ؟ فَقال كذَا وكذَا.

The seller said: By God, I will not charge you! ‘Ali came home and told Fatimah the whole story. After
praising God and expressing surprise, Fatimah said: O ‘Ali, you took the flour and returned the money!
‘Ali said: What should be done? He took an oath not to charge me!

‘Ali once again publicly announced that he had found one Dinar in the hope that someone would claim it
but it was useless. Having consumed the whole flour, ‘Ali once again went to the market to buy food with
the same Dinar. This time, the same story happened. Returning home, he informed Lady Fatimah of the
event. Again Fatimah praised God and said: You have brought the flour and money together!

‘Ali said: What can I do when the seller took an oath by God that he would not charge me. The third
time, ‘Ali went out to find the person who had lost that one Dinar. But no one claimed it. When ‘Ali took
the Dinar to market to buy flour for the third time, Fatimah said to ‘Ali: O ‘Ali, this time you take an oath
by God that he must charge you. It so happened that the same man with the same amount of flour and
price was on the market.

But this time, ‘Ali said to the seller: By God, you must take this one Dinar, throwing it towards him and
returned home. Following this event, the Messenger of Allah met ‘Ali, saying: O ‘Ali, what was the story
of Dinar? ‘Ali told the story in detail. The Holy Prophet said: Did you recognize the seller of flour? ‘Ali
said: No. the Holy Prophet said: He was Gabriel and this one Dinar was the share God Almighty had
sent for you! By God, if you had not taken an oath by God, that Dinar would have remained with you and
Gabriel would have given you the flour.163

Abu-Sa’id Khidri has reported: There was no food in ‘Ali and Fatimah’s house! At this time, Lady
Fatimah said: O ‘Ali, we do not have anything at home! I wish you would go out and gain something! ‘Ali
left the house and on his way found one Dinar. He made it public to people but no one claimed it. Being
desperate, ‘Ali came home and told Fatimah the whole story. Lady Fatimah said: O ‘Ali, take it as a loan
against one Dinar and buy some food for us. ‘Ali went to the market and saw an old man selling flour.

‘Ali bought the flour but the seller did not take the Dinar. He came home and told Fatimah the story.
Lady Fatimah said: May God have mercy on that old man who recognized you and did not take the
Dinar.



قَال: كل. فَال فَاعطَاه الدِّينَار. فَقال: واله ال آخُذُه. قَال: فَرجع إلَ فَاطمةَ
تجِىو لجالر يققد خَذْتا ،هانَ الحبس :ا. فَقَالَتهرخْبفَا المها السلَيع

مهو الدِّينَار ِفرعي ثفَم :؟ قَالنَعصا افَم ،خُذَهاي الا لَفح :بِدِينَارِكَ! قَال
ياكلُونَ الدَّقيق حتَّ نَفَدَ ولَم يعرِفْه احدٌ. فَخَرج يشْتَرِي دقيقاً فَاذَا هو بِذَلكَ
لَه الَف .لك :ذَا. قَالكذَا وك بِدِينَارٍ؟ قَال مك :قَال .يققد هعم هنيبِع لجالر

فَاعطَاه الدِّينَار فَحلَف انْ ال ياخُذَه. فَجاء بِالدِّينَارِ والدَّقيق، فَاخْبر فَاطمةَ علَيها
السالم فَقَالَت: سبحانَ اله تَعالَ! جِىت بِالدَّقيق ورجعت بِدِينَارِكَ! قَال: فَما

ثفَم :قَال .ينمالْي َإل هادِرنْ تُبا غنْبانَ يك :قَالَت .خُذَهاي نْ الا لَف؟ حنَعصا
وذَا هيقاً فَاقد شْتَرِي بِهي جفَخَر :نَفَدَ. قَال َّتح يقلُونَ الدَّقكاي مهو الدِّينَار ِفرعي
.لَه الَف .لك :ذَا. قَالكذَا وك بِدِينَارٍ؟ قَال مك :قَال .يققد هعم هنيبِع لجكَ الربِذَل
هال سولر فقَال .فرانْصو بِه مر ثُم .خُذَنَّهلَتَا هالو :المالس هلَيع لع فَقال
هرخْبالدِّينَارِ؟ فَا رمانَ اك فيك ،لا عي :المالس هلَيع لعل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
بِامرِه وما صنَع. فقَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: اتَدْرِي من الرجل؟ ذَاكَ

تَجِدُه ا زِلْتم فلتَح لَم لَو ،دِهبِي الَّذِي نَفْسو .ملَيا هال اقَهانَ رِزْقاً سكو رِيلجِب
ما دام الدِّينَار ف يدِكَ.

هلَيع لعةُ لمفَاط ةُ فَقَالَتمفَاطو لع إفْتَقَر :قَال ِدْرِييدٍ الْخعس ِبا نعو
فَهردَ دِينَاراً فَعجفَو جفَخَر :قَال .تفَطَلَب تجخَر فَلَو ،ءَنْدَنَا شع سلَي :المالس
هتَقْرِضنْ تَسلَكَ ا له :ةَ. فَقَالَتمفَاط َإل جِعفَر :دٌ. قَالحا رِفْهعي فَلَم ،لم َّتح
بِدِينَارٍ مانه فَاعنْتَنَا بِه؟ قَال: فَاتَ السوق فَاذَا شَيخٌ معه دقيق فَاخَذَ منْه دقيقاً

ورد علَيه الدِّينَار. فَاخَذَه واخْبر فَاطمةَ علَيها السالم فَقَالَت: رحم اله هذَا
هال َّلص هولِ السر نتَكَ مابقَر فرخَ، عالشَّي

They consumed the flour. Lady Fatimah again said: Can you borrow this one Dinar? ‘Ali went to the
market for the second time to buy food and met the same man. ‘Ali took the flour and the seller returned
that one Dinar to him. On his return, ‘Ali told Fatimah the whole story. They consumed the flour and ‘Ali
went to the market but this time the old man took an oath not to receive the Dinar!

Abu-Harun Abdi says: Abu-Sa’id related this story to me. After hearing this story, I found out the others
had heard it too. I was returning home when a man of Ansar saw me on the way, asking: What did Abu-



Sa’id tell you? I told the story on the authority of Abu-Sa’id. He said: If you promise to keep the secret, I
will tell you who that seller was. I said: I promise. He said: He was Gabriel (a.s).164

علَيه وآله فَرق لَكَ. فَاكلُوا الطَّعام. ثُم قَالَت فَاطمةُ: هل لَكَ انْ تَستَقْرِض الدِّينَار؟
.الدِّينَار هلَيع دريقاً وقد نْهى مفَاشْتَر ،يققد هعم مخُ قَائذَا الشَّيفَا وقالس َتفَا
نْهى مثَةَ فَاشْتَرالثَّال ادع ثُم .املُوا الطَّعككَ فَابِذَل الما السهلَيةَ عمفَاط رخْبفَا
بِدِينَارٍ فَاعطَاه الدِّينَار وحلَف اال ياخُذَه. قَال ابو هارونَ الْعبدِي: فَحدَّثَن ابو

سعيدٍ الْخدْرِي بِهذا الْحدِيثِ فَانْصرفْنَا من عنْدِه واذَا رجل من االنْصارِ فَقال: ما
،وهتُمتَمَخُ قَدْ فالشَّي نم مكرخْبفَا :دِيثِ. قَالبِالْح نَاهريدٍ؟ فَخَبعو سبا مكرخْبا

وهو جِبرِيل علَيه السالم.

Lady Fatimah has been reported by Abu-Sa’id Khidri as saying: I went to the presence of my father and
after greeting him said: By God, o prophet, there has been no food in ‘Ali’s house for the past five days.
We have neither a sheep nor a camel. The Holy Prophet (S) said: My daughter, come closer and put
your hand on my back. I put my hand on his back. I found that a stone was hanging between his two
shoulders extending to his breast!

Fatimah cried out: Woe, there has been no fire made in the house of Muhammad for the past two
month! At this time, the Messenger of Allah said: Do you know ‘Ali’s position to me? He accompanied
me when he was at the age of twelve. He was hardly sixteen when he fought the enemies with his sword
and he was seventeen when he defeated the brave men of the Arabs. He was twenty two when he
removed sorrow from my heart while there were only fifty men with him.

Hearing ‘Ali’s merits, Fatimah’s face became illuminated. She stood where she was listening carefully to
what her father said when ‘Ali arrived. Seeing that the house was illuminated by the light of Fatimah’s
face, ‘Ali asked Fatimah: When I left home, you did not have such a light on your face? Lady Fatimah
said: O ‘Ali! My face is shining because my father was expressing your merits for me. My shining face
shows my happiness!165

Imran ibn Husayn has reported: I went to the presence of the Holy Prophet and greeted him. The Holy
Prophet said: O ‘Imran! You have a special position to me! Do you like to go together and see my
daughter, Fatimah? I said: May my parents be ransom for you, yes. The Messenger of Allah rose up and
we went to Fatimah’s house.

هتارزِيو لَه دَةاعسبِالْم المالس هلَياً عيلع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِفِ النَّبصو ف



لفَاطمةَ:

تتَيا :قَالَت الما السهلَيةَ عمنَّ فَاطا ِدْرِييدٍ الْخعس ِبا نع ى الخَوارِزْمور
النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَقُلْت: السالم علَيكَ يا ابةُ. قَال: وعلَيكِ السالم يا بنَيةُ.
امطَع هشَفَتَي نيب خَلد الو امطَع لتِ عيب ف حبصا ام هال ِا نَبي هالو :فَقَالَت
َّلص ِا النَّبلَه فَّةٌ. فَقالس هتيب ف حبصا الةٌ، وياغر الةٌ ويلَنَا ثَاغ السٍ، ونْذُ خَمم
اله علَيه وآله: ادن منّ، فَدَنَت فَقال: ادخل يدَكِ بين ظَهرِي. فَهوت بِيدِها فَاذَا
.دْرِهص َإل هتامموطاً بِعبرم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر َفتك نيرٍ بجحب ه
دٍ نَارمحارِ مد دَ فوقا ام :قالةً شَدِيدَةً. وحيص المالس هلَيةُ عمفَاط تاحفَص
ناب وهرِي وما فَان؟ كّنم لنْزِلَةُ عا مم ا تَدْرِينما: الَه قَال ثُم .نيرنْذُ شَهم
قَتَلنَةً، وةَ سشْرع تس ناب وهفِ ويبِالس دَيي نيب برضنَةً، وةَ سشْرع َاثْنَت
االبطَال وهو ابن سبع عشْرةَ سنَةً، وفَرج هموم وهو ابن اثْنَتَين وعشْرِين سنَةً
لتَز لَمو المها السلَيةَ عمفَاط هجو قشْرفَا .الجونَ رسخَم هعم نانَ مكو دَهحو
قَدَماها من مانها حتَّ اتَت علياً علَيه السالم واذَا الْبيت قَدْ انَار بِنُورِ وجهِها.
َلكِ عهجونْدِي وع نتِ مجدٍ، لَقَدْ خَرمحم ا بِنْتي :المالس هلَيع لا علَه فَقال

غَيرِ هذِه الْحالِ. فَقَالَت: إنَّ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله اخْبرن بِفَضلكَ.

.هلَيع تلَّمفَس هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب تتَيا :قَال نيصالْح نرانَ بمع نعو
فَرد وقال: يا عمرانُ، انَّ لَكَ عنْدَنَا منْزِلَةً وجاهاً، فَهل لَكَ ف عيادة فَاطمةَ؟

سولا ري منَع :فَقُلْت

When we reached there, the Holy Prophet (S) greeted his daughter, saying: My daughter! Can we
enter? Lady Fatimah said: Come in please. The Holy Prophet said: Someone is with me. Fatimah said:
Who is he? The Holy Prophet said: ‘Imran ibn Husayn Khuza’i. Fatimah said: Dear father, by God who
appointed you as a prophet, I have no gown at home except a cloak! The Holy Prophet said: Cover
yourself with it. Fatimah said: I can only cover my body with it. What shall I do with my head? The Holy
Prophet gave her a piece of cloth, saying: Use it as a headscarf. We then entered the house.

The Holy Prophet asked after Fatimah’s health. Fatimah said: I do not feel very well but I am more
suffering from hunger, for there is nothing to eat at home! Hearing this, the Messenger of Allah started



weeping. I started weeping too. Then, the Holy Prophet said: I have glad tidings for you, o Fatimah.
Rejoice and grieve not! My daughter, by the God who appointed me as a prophet, I have not eaten
anything for the past three days, though my position to God is above yours.

If I ask for food, He will provide me with it but I have preferred the hereafter to this world! O Fatimah, do
not complain from hunger. By God who appointed me as a prophet, you are the princess of the world
women. Being extremely pleased, Fatimah put her hands on her head, saying: Then I wish I had not
said so. But what is the position of Asiyah, Pharaoh’s wife, and Mary, ‘Imran’s daughter? The
Messenger of Allah said: Asiyah was the princess of the women of her time, Marry was the princess of
the women of her time, Khadijah was the princess of the women of her time but you are the princess of
the women of your time. You four ladies will abide in houses built from reed. There will be no harms in
these houses.

Fatimah asked: Dear father! What is Qassab? The Holy Prophet said: It is an empty pearl shaped like a
reed and there is no harm of suffering in it. Putting his hand on Fatimah’s shoulder, the Holy Prophet
said: O my daughter! By God who appointed me as a prophet, I married you to a man who is the lord of
the world and master of the hereafter.166

قَفو َّتح هعم تقُمو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر فَقَام .ماو نْتا ِببِا ،هال
.هال سولا ري خُلدا :؟ قَالَتخُلداةُ، انَيا بكِ يلَيع مالالس :ةَ. فَقالمابِ فَاطب َلع

نانُ برمع عم :؟ قَالهال سولا ركَ يعم نمو :؟ قَالَتعم نمنَا وا :قَال
حصين الْخُزاع. قَالَت: والَّذِي بعثَكَ بِالْحق انَّه ما علَ إال عباءةٌ ل. فَقال: يا
بنَيةُ، إصنَع بِها كذَا وكذا، واشَار بِيدِه. فَقَالَت: يا رسول اله، هذَا جسدِي قَدْ

َلع ذِهةُ، شُدِّي هنَيا بي :قَةً فَقَالخَل ةً لَهءالا مهإَلَي َلْق؟ فَاسابِر ل فيَف تُهيارو
تحبصا :ةُ؟ فَقَالَتنَيا بتِ يحبصا فيك :فَقَال هعم فَدَخَلَت لَه ذِنَتا كِ. ثُمسار
َلع قْدِرا تلَس وعالْج نم عجو ِا بم َلع نزَادو ،هال سولا رةً يجِيعو هالو
تيبو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر وعُ. فَبالْج نَلهفَقَدْ ا ،لُهآك امطَع

معه. ثُم قَال: ابشرِي يا فَاطمةُ، وقَرِي عيناً وال تَحزن، فَوالَّذِي بعثَن بِالنُّبوة حقَّاً
انْ كانَ ذُقْت طَعاماً منْذُ ثَالثٍ وانّ الكرم علَ اله تَعالَ منْكِ ولَو شىت انْ

اظَل عنْدَ ربِ يطْعمن ويسقين لَفَعلْت، ولَنّ آثَرت اآلخرةَ علَ الدُّنْيا. يا بنَيةُ،
ال تَجزع فَوالَّذِي بعثَن بِالنُّبوة حقَّاً انَّكِ سيِدَةُ نساء الْعالَمين. فَوضعت يدَها

علَ راسها ثُم قَالَت: يا لَيتَها ماتَت، فَاين آسيةُ امراةُ فرعونَ ومريم بِنْت عمرانَ؟
فَقال صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: آسيةُ سيِدَةُ نساء عالَمها ومريم سيِدَةُ نساء عالَمها

وخَدِيجةُ سيِدَةُ نساء عالَمها وانْتِ سيِدَةُ نساء عالَمكِ. انَّن ف بيوتٍ من قَصبٍ



رد :بٍ؟ قَالقَص نم وتيا بمو ،هال سولا ري :فَقَالَت .بنَص الا ويهذًى فا ال
:قالا وبِهْنم َلع دِهبِي برض ثُم :قَال .بال نَصو يهف ذىا بٍ القَص نم فوجم

.ةراآلخ ِداً فيسا والدُّنْي ِداً فيتُكِ سجلَقَدْ زَو ،قبِالْح ثَنعالَّذِي بةُ، ونَيا بي

‘Ali during the Night Journey

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Abu-Umar Zahid as saying: During the Night Journey, I
passed by a crowd in whose mouths fire was blazing. Asked Gabriel who they were, Gabriel said: They
are the backbiters who eat the flesh of the dead! I passed by another group who were crying out. I said:
Who are they? Gabriel said: These are unbelievers! Then we continued our way till we reached the
fourth heaven where I saw ‘Ali who was praying!

I asked Gabriel: Is it ‘Ali who has overtaken us and reached here before us? Gabriel said: This is not ‘Ali.
I said: Who is he then? Gabriel said: Since archangels and cherubim heard ‘Ali’s merits especially when
you said about him: ‘Ali’s position to me is as Harun to Moses except that there will be no prophet after
me, they longed for meeting ‘Ali. Hence, God Almighty created an angel like ‘Ali so that when the angels
long to see ‘Ali, to come and see him.167

The Holy Prophet (S) has been quoted by Ibn Abbas as saying: During the night I was taken to heavens
(Night Journey), I saw an inscription on the gate of paradise which read: There is no god but Allah,
Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah, ‘Ali is beloved of Allah, Hasan and Husayn are the chosen of
Allah, Fatimah is a heavenly lady. May curse of Allah be upon their enemies and those who have rancor
against them.168

The Holy Prophet’s Sacrificing his father for ‘Ali and promising him with Paradisiacal gardens The Holy
Prophet (S) said to ‘Ali: May my father be ransom for you. He then gave him good tidings about gardens
in paradise. A’ishah has reported: I saw the Messenger of Allah hugging ‘Ali and kissing him while
saying: May my father be ransom for the martyr who is lonely and has no helper.169

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has been reported as saying: I was accompanying the Messenger of Allah in Medina. We
passed by an orchard with fruitful trees. I said: O Messenger of Allah! How beautiful this orchard is! The
Holy Prophet said: Your garden in paradise is more beautiful than it! We passed by another orchard. I
said: O Messenger of Allah, this orchard is beautiful too! The Holy Prophet (S) said: It is not more
beautiful than your garden in paradise. We passed by the third, fourth, and seventh orchard and I
repeated what I had said. The Holy Prophet too repeated the same answer.

:اجرعلَةَ الْملَي المالس هلَيع لالِ عح ف



اجرعلَةَ الْملَي ترِرم :قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ندُ عاهالز رمو عبى اور
بِقَوم تُشَرشَر اشْدَاقُهم، فَقُلْت: يا جِبرِيل من هوالء؟ فَقال: هوالء الَّذِين ياكلُونَ
النَّاس بِالْغيبة. قَال: ومررت بِقَوم وقَدْ ضوضووا فَقُلْت: يا جِبرِيل من هوالء؟
اءمالس َنَا إليا انْتَهفَلَم .كَ الطَّرِيقذَل ندَلْنَا عع ثُم :قَال .فَّارْال ءالوه :فَقال

الرابِعة رايت علياً علَيه السالم يصلّ فَقُلْت لجِبرِيل: يا جِبرِيل، اهذَا عل وقَدْ
بِينقَرةَ الْمئالنَّ الْما :؟ قَالوه نفَم :اً. قُلتيلذَا عه سلَي ،ال :قَنَا؟ قَالبس

والْمالئةَ الْروبِيِين سمعوا فَضائل عل علَيه السالم وخَاصتَه وسمعت قَولَكَ
لع َإل دِي، إشْتَاقَتعب ِنَب ال نَّها الا وسم نونَ ماره نْزِلَةبِم ّنم نْتا :يهف

َإل تاءج لع َإل ذَا اشْتَاقَتفَا .لع ةورص َلاً عَلا ملَه جلو زع هال فَخَلَق
.المالس هلَياً عيلع تاا قَدْ رنَّهاَلَكِ فكَ الْمذَل

ِب رِجلَةَ علَي تيار :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :اسٍ قَالبع نى ابورو
لو لع ،هال ولسدٌ رمحم ،هال الا لَها تُوباً: الم نَّةابِ الْجب َلع اءمالس َإل

ف .هنَةُ اللَع يهِمضاغب َلع ،هةُ المةُ امفَاط ،هةُ الفْوص نيسالْحو نسالْح ،هال
تَفْدِية النَّبِ علَيه السالم لَه بِاالبِ ووعدِه بِحدَائق ف الْجنَّة: من كتَابِ الْمنَاقبِ:
:قُولي وهو لَهقَباً ويلع مإلْتَز هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب تيار :شَةَ قَالَتائع نع

بِابِ الْوحيدُ الشَّهِيدُ.

ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب عم شما نْتك :قَال المالس هلَيع لع نع :نْهمو
سولا ري :رِ فَقُلْتالشَّج ةُ ذَاتضوالر هو دِيقَةح َلنَا عتَيفَا دِينَةقِ الْمضِ طُرعب
ا. ثُمنْهم نسحا نَّةالْج لَكَ فا! ونَهسحا ام :دِيقَةَ! فَقالالْح ذِهه نسحا ام ،هال
اتَينَا علَ حدِيقَة اخْرى فَقُلْت: يا رسول اله، ما احسن هـذِه الْحدِيقَةَ! قَـال: لَكَ

ف الْجنَّة احسـن منْهـا.

When we passed by all gardens, he put his arms round me and started weeping! I said: O Messenger of
Allah! Why are you weeping? The Holy Prophet said: A group of these people have your rancor in their
hearts but do not disclose it till I pass away. I said: Will it harm my religion. The Holy Prophet said:
No.170



The Holy Prophet and ‘Ali’s Merits

The Holy Prophet and ‘Ali’s Merits (God Decrees the Holy Prophet to Express ‘Ali’s Merits)

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Jabir ibn Abdullah Ansari as saying: Gabriel came down to
me, saying: God Almighty has commissioned you to express ‘Ali’s merits among your companions so
that they will convey your message to the future generations. He has also decreed all angels to listen to
you when you speak of ‘Ali’s merits. God Almighty has revealed to you, saying: O Muhammad! Whoever
opposes you about ‘Ali’s merit will be in fire and whoever obeys you will be in paradise.

The Messenger of Allah immediately ordered a crier to gather the people. Then the Holy Prophet went
up the pulpit and began his sermon, saying: I seek refuge to God from the outcast Satan. In the name of
Allah, the Most Compassionate, the Most Merciful. O people! I am bearer of good news and a warner. I
am an unschooled prophet who has not learnt reading and writing from anyone. I am commissioned by
my Lord to speak of the merits of a man whose flesh is my flesh and whose blood is my blood and he is
a treasure of my knowledge, a man whom God has chosen, has guided and loves.

God Almighty created me and him and blessed each of us with a merit. I was appointed as prophet and
he was charged with propagating my mission. He appointed me as the city of knowledge and ‘Ali as the
gate of the city. God appointed him as receptacle of my knowledge from which erudition and injunctions
of religion are derived. He appointed ‘Ali as my successor and decreed I should convey these
recommendations to you. The Compassionate God warns his enemies of torment and will bless his
friend with a supreme position, forgives his followers and orders people to obey him.

O people, know that God Almighty states: Enmity with ‘Ali is enmity with Me and love for him is love for
Me; whoever curses him, has cursed Me and whoever opposes him, has opposed Me; whoever rebels
against him, has rebelled against Me; whoever harms him, has harmed Me; Whoever has rancor against
him, has had rancor against Me; whoever longs for him, has longed for Me. Whoever plays tricks in him,
has played trick on Me; whoever helps him, has helped Me.

لَكَ ف :قُولا! فَينَهسحا ام ،هال سولا ري :قُولا قدَائح عبس َلنَا عتَيا َّتح
سولا ري :ياً. فَقُلْتاكب شهجاو تَنَقَنإع الطَّرِيق لَه ا خَالا. فَلَمنْهم نسحا نَّةالْج
ف :دِي. فَقُلْتعب الا لَكَ ادُونَهبي ال امقْودُورِ اص ف نغَائض :يكَ؟ قَالبا يم ،هال

سالمة من دِين؟ فَقال: ف سالمة من دِينكَ.

:المالس هلَيع لع لائفَض يغلبِتَب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َتَعال هرِ الما ف



روى جابِر بن عبدِ اله االنْصارِي قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: انَّ
ِبا نب لع يلبِتَفْض نْ تَقُومكَ ارماي هنَّ الا :قالو َلع لنَز المالس هلَيع رِيلجِب
طَالبٍ خَطيباً علَ اصحابِكَ ليبلّغُوا من بعدَكَ ذَلكَ عنْكَ ويامر جميع الْمالئة انْ

النَّار فَلَه رِهما خَالَفَكَ ف ننَّ مدُ امحا مكَ يلَيا وحي هالو .هرا تَذْكم عمتَس
ومن اطَاعكَ فَلَه الْجنَّةُ. فَامر النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله منَادِياً فَنَادى الصالةَ

هوذُ بِالعا :بِه لَّمَا تم لوانَ اَف .رنْبالْم الع َّتح جخَرو النَّاس عتَمةً. فَاجعامج
يرشنَا الْبا ،ا النَّاسهيا :قَال ثُم .يمحالر نمحالر هال مبِس ،جِيمطَانِ الرالشَّي نم

نم هملَح لجرِ رما ف جلو زع هال نع مُغّلبم ّنا .ماال ِنَا النَّباو نَا النَّذِيراو
ةماال ذِهه نم هال هبالَّذِي إنْتَج وهو ،لْمةُ الْعبيع وهو ،مد نم همدو ملَح

.ّنع يغلبِالتَّب لَهفَضو ،الَةِسبِالر لَنفَضاه، وياو خَلَقَنو ،هالتَوو دَاههو طَفَاهاصو
،امحاال نْهم سقْتَبالْمو ،لْمخَازِنَ الْع لَهعجو ،ابالْب لَهعجو ،لْمدِينَةَ الْعم لَنعجو

غَفَرو ،هاالو نم زْلَفاو ،هتدَاوع نم فخَوو ،هرمان اباو ،ةيصبِالْو هخَصو
،انـادفَقَدْ ع اهادع نم :قُولي جلو زع نَّهاو .هتيعاً بِطَاعمج النَّاس رماو ،هتيعشل

Then, the Holy Prophet said: O people! Listen to what I say and obey me, for I am warning you against
the severe chastisement as God states:

“On the day that every soul shall find present what it has done of good and what it has done of
evil, it shall wish that between it and that (evil) there were a long duration of time; and Allah
makes you to be cautious of (retribution from) Himself” (3:30).

Then the Holy Prophet (S) raised the hand of ‘Ali and said: O people! This man is the leader of the
believers and God’s proof for all the people. He will fight the unbelievers!

The Messenger of Allah raised his hands in prayer and said: O Lord! You are a witness that I have acted
according to Your decree and carried out this mission. These are Your servants and You have the power
to transform them. I now seek forgiveness for you and myself. Then, the Holy Prophet came down from
the pulpit. Concurrently Gabriel came down and conveyed God’s message to him in relation to
communicating the mission, saying: O Muhammad! God Almighty greets you and says: You will be
rewarded for carrying out this decree; Hail to you that you conveyed our divine mission; you made
necessary recommendations to your Ummah, pleaded the believers, and disappointed the unbelievers.

O Muhammad, your cousin will be put to test and he will pass the test. We will put the people to test
through him. O Muhammad, praise your Lord at all times and all places and say: Praise be to Allah,

“and they who act unjustly shall know to what final place of turning they shall turn back”



(26:227).171

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Ibn Abbas as saying: God Almighty blessed me with five
features and blessed ‘Ali with five features too. He blessed me with comprehensive and meaningful
words, and blessed ‘Ali with comprehensive knowledge; he blessed me with prophethood, and blessed
‘Ali with guardianship; he blessed me with Kawthar fountain, and blessed ‘Ali with Salsabil fountain; he
blessed me with revelation, and blessed ‘Ali with inspiration; he called me to Himself on the Night
Journey, and he opened the ways to heavens for ‘Ali and removed the veils in a way that he saw me
and I saw him!

اهصع نمو ،خَالَفَن خَالَفَه نمو ،نبنَاص هبنَاص نمو ،ناالفَقَدْ و هاالو نمو
هادرا نمو ،نبحا هبحا نمو ،نغَضبا هغَضبا نمو ،آذَان آذَاه نمو ،انصع

مكرا آمموا لعمإس ،ا النَّاسهيا اي .نرنَص هرنَص نمو ،نادك هادك نمو ،نادرا
بِه واطيعوه. فَانّ اخَوِفُم عذَاب اله ?يوم تَجِدُ كل نَفْسٍ ما عملَت من خَيرٍ
هال مكذِّرحييداً وعداً بما نَهيبا ونَهينَّ با لَو دتَو وءس نم لَتما عمراً وضحم

?.هنَفْس

ثُم اخَذَ بِيدِ عل علَيه السالم فَقَال: معاشر النَّاسِ، هذَا مولَ الْمومنين وحجةُ
اله علَ الْخَلْق اجمعين والْمجاهدُ للْافرِين. اللَّهم إنّ قَدْ بلَّغْت، وهم عبادكَ

هال رتَغْفسا .ينماحالر محرا اكَ يتمحبِر مهحلصفَا ،هِمحالإص َلع الْقَادِر نْتاو
.مَلو ل

هاكَ الزج :قُوليو مالكَ السقْرِىي هنَّ الا :فَقال المالس هلَيع رِيلجِب تَاهفَا لنَز ثُم
يننموالْم تيضراكَ وتمال تحنَصِكَ وبتِ راالرِس لَّغْتكَ، فَقَدْ بيغلتَب نراً عخَي
ف دُ، قُلمحا مي .بِه تَلبمو تَلبكَ ممع ننَّ ابدُ، امحا مي .رِينافْال تغَمراو
كل اوقَاتكَ: الْحمدُ له ربِ الْعالَمين وسيعلَم الَّذِين ظَلَموا اي منْقَلَبٍ ينْقَلبونَ.

هال طَانعا :قُولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تعمس :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نعو
تَباركَ وتَعالَ خَمساً واعطَ علياً خَمساً: اعطَان جوامع الْلم واعطَ علياً



،ــبِيللْسالس طَـاهعاو ثَروْال طَـانعااً، ويصو لَهعجاً ونَبِي لَنعجو ،لْمالْع عاموج
حالْو طَــانعاو

Then the Holy Prophet’s eyes were filled with tears! I said: May my parents be ransom for you. Why are
you weeping? The Holy Prophet said: O Ibn Abbas! The first thing God told me was to look down. I saw
that all the veils had been removed and the doors of heavens were open; ‘Ali had raised his head
towards me; he was speaking to me; I was speaking to him too, and God was speaking to me! I said:
What did God say to you?

The Holy Prophet said: God said: O Muhammad! I appointed ‘Ali as your successor, vizier, and
executor. Convey these words of mine to him, for he is listening to you! I conveyed God’s message to
him while he was in God’s presence. Bowing down, ‘Ali said: I do obey God’s decree and accept His
command. At that time God ordered to angels to hail him and they hailed ‘Ali too and ‘Ali hailed them
too. I saw angels giving good news to one another. They hailed me wherever I passed by them.

O Muhammad! By God who appointed you as a prophet, the angels were rejoicing for the leadership of
‘Ali. I saw the bearer of the throne lowering their heads towards the earth. I asked Gabriel: Why are they
looking at the earth? He said: They call on God to see ‘Ali and God too gave them a chance to see ‘Ali.
He informed me of the event to the letter. I found out that I had not taken a step without ‘Ali being
informed of it!

Ibn Abbas reports: I said: O Messenger of Allah! Please guide me. He said: It is incumbent on you to
have the love for ‘Ali! Again I said: O Messenger of Allah! Please guide me to what is good and fair! The
Holy Prophet said: It is incumbent on you to have the love for ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib! By God who appointed
me as prophet, He will not accept any good deed from a servant without asking about his love for ‘Ali
though He knows better. The reason He asks about love for ‘Ali is that if a servant confesses he loves
‘Ali, his deeds are accepted, for nothing is hidden for God to ask about. If the answer is negative, he will
be sent to hell!

O Ibn Abbas! By God who appointed me as a prophet, the fire of hell is more furious to ‘Ali’s enemy than
to a person who believes God has a son!

َلا نَظَر َّتح بجالْحو اءمالس ابوبا لَه حفُتو هإلَي ِب رِيساو ،املْهاال طَاهعاو
ِبدَاكَ ايكَ فبا يم :فَقُلْت .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر ب ثُم .هإلَي تنَظَرو

نْظُردُ، امحا مي :نْ قَالا ِبر بِه نلَّما كم لونَّ ااسٍ، ابع نا بي :؟ فَقالماو
تنَظَرو تقَدِ انْفَتَح اءمابِ السوبا َلاو قَتبِ قَدِ انْخَرجالْح َإل تتَكَ. فَنَظَرتَح
إلَ عل وهو رافع راسه إلَ فَلَّمن وكلَّمتُه وكلَّمن ربِ عز وجل. فَقُلْت: يا



رسول اله، بِم كلَّمكَ ربكَ؟

نيفَةَ مالْخَل لْتُهعجكَ وزِيروكَ ويصاً ويلع لْتعج ّدُ، إنمحا مي :ل قَال :قَال
.جلو زع ِبر دَيي نينَا باو تُهلَمعكَ. فَامالك عمسي وا ها، فَهبِه هملعدِكَ، فَاعب

هِملَيع دفَر .لَتفَفَع هلَيع مّلنْ تُسةَ ائالالْم هال رمفَا .تطَعاو قَدْ قَبِلْت :ل فَقال
السالم، ورايت الْمالئةَ يتَباشَرونَ بِه. وما مرِرت بِمأل إال هنَّوون وقَالُوا: يا

هفِ الخْالتبِاس ةئالالْم يعمج َلع وررالس خَللَقَدْ د قثَكَ بِالْحعالَّذِي بدُ، ومحم
رِيلجِب لْتافَس مهوسووا رسَشِ قَدْ نرلَةَ الْعمح تياركَ. ومع نلَكَ اب جلو زع

بِطْتا هفَلَم .مذِنَ لَهفَا هالنَّظَرِ إلَي ف هذَنُوا التَااس منَّها :فَقال ،المالس هلَيع
.نْهع لعل فشقَدْ كو ئاً إالطوم طَاا لَم ّنا تملفَع ،نخْبِريكَ وبِذَل هخْبِرا لْتعج

ِبا نب لع ِبك بِحلَيع :فَقال .نصوا هال سولا ري :اسٍ: فَقُلْتبع ناب قَال
.نصوا هال سولا ري :بٍ. فَقُلْتطَال

نم لقْبي ال هاً إنَّ النَبِي قبِالْح ثَنعالَّذِي ببٍ. وطَال ِبا نب لع ةدوك بِملَيع :قَال
هاءنْ جفَا .لَمعا َتَعال وهبٍ، وطَال ِبا نب لع ِبح نع لَهاسي َّتنَةً حسدٍ حبع
بِه رماو ءَش نع لْهاسي لَم هتيبِوِال هتاي نْ لَماو ،يهانَ فا كم َلع لَهمع قَبِل هتيبِوِال

َلباً عشَدُّ غَضال اً إنَّ النَّارنَبِي قبِالْح ثَنعالَّذِي باسٍ، وبع نا بالنَّارِ. ي َإل
مبغضِ عل منْها علَ من زَعم انَّ له ولَداً.

O Ibn Abbas! Should the archangels and the apostles be unanimously hostile to ‘Ali, God will throw all of
them into the fire of hell. I said: O Messenger of Allah, can anyone be ‘Ali’s enemy? The Holy Prophet
said: ‘Ali’s enemies are those who have no real share of Islam, though they apparently consider
themselves Muslims and my Ummah. O Ibn Abbas! A sign of their enmity with ‘Ali is that they prefer
people of lower rank to him! By God who appointed me as a prophet, He has not created any prophet
more honorable than me and no prophet’s successor more honorable than ‘Ali. Ibn Abbas reports: I
always cherished this advice of the Holy Prophet by having a love for ‘Ali and his leadership. I do not
know any better act for myself than ‘Ali’s love!



Ibn Abbas reports: It was not long before that the Messenger of Allah was on the verge of departing from
this world. I went to his presence and said: O Messenger of Allah! May my parents be ransom for you.
Now that your days are numbered, what is your advice to me? The Holy Prophet said: O Ibn Abbas!
Oppose ‘Ali’s enemies and never support them. Do not take them your friends!

I said: O Messenger of Allah! Why don’t you advise people to forsake ‘Ali’s enmity at this sensitive
juncture of time given that there is no obstacle? The Messenger of Allah started weeping so much so
that he almost fainted! He then said: O Ibn Abbas: It has been so destined that the sworn enemies of
Islam will oppose ‘Ali in the future! By God who appointed me as a prophet, no denier of ‘Ali’s right will
ever die without God deny him the blessing He has given him.

O Ibn Abbas! Should you wish to meet your Lord while He is pleased with you, adopt the path of ‘Ali; be
always with him; be pleased with his leadership; be hostile to his enemies, and be a friend of his friends.
Have no doubt about ‘Ali and his leadership, for any doubt about ‘Ali is doubt about God.172 Salman
Farsi has reported: We swore an oath of allegiance to the Messenger of Allah not to fail to be benevolent
to Muslims, consider ‘Ali as our leader and love him.173

،هغْضب َلوا ععتَماج ينلسرالْم اءنْبِياالو بِينقَرةَ الْمالئنَّ الْما اسٍ، لَوبع نا بي
ولَن يفْعلُوا، لَعذَّبهم اله بِالنَّارِ. قُلت: يا رسول اله، وهل يبغضه احدٌ؟ فَقال: يا
مالساال ف ملَه هال لعجي لَم تما نم منَّهونَ ارذْكي مقَو هضغبي !ماسٍ، نَعبع نب
نَصيباً. يا بن عباسٍ، إنَّ من عالمة بغْضهِم لَه تَفْضيل من هو دونَه علَيه. والَّذِي

نم هلَيع مركاً ايصو الو ّنم هلَيع مركاً انَبِي هال ا خَلَقاً منَبِي قبِالْح ثَنعب
هال ولسر نرما امك اً لَهبحم زَلا اسٍ: فَلَمبع ناب قَال .المالس هلَيع لع ِيصو

صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ووصان بِمودته، وإنَّه الكبر عمل عنْدِي.

هال َّلص هال ولسر ترضحو ضا مانِ ممالز نم ضم اسٍ: ثُمبع ناب قَال
علَيه وآله الْوفَاةُ وحضرتُه فَقُلْت لَه: فدَاكَ ابِ وام يا رسول اله، قَدْ دنَا اجلُكُ
الظَهِيراً و ملَه ونَنَت الاً ويلع خَالَف نم فاسٍ، خَالبع نا بي :؟ فَقالنرما تَافَم

ولياً. قُلت: يا رسول اله، فَلم ال تَامر النَّاس بِتَركِ مخَالَفَته؟

نا بي :قَال ثُم ،هلَيع غْما َّتح هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر فَب :قَال
عباسٍ، سبق الْتَاب فيهِم وعلْم ربِ. والَّذِي بعثَن بِالْحق نَبِياً، ال يخْرج احدٌ



.ةمعن نم ا بِهم هال ِرغَيي َّتح قَّهح رْناا والدُّنْي نم خَالَفَه نمم

يا بن عباسٍ، إذَا اردت انْ تَلْقَ اله عز وجل وهو عنْكَ راضٍ فَاسلُكْ طَرِيقَةَ
،اهادع نادِ معاماً، وما بِه ضارو ،الا مثُميح هعم لمبٍ، وطَال ِبا نب لع

فْرك لع نَّ الشَّكَّ ففَا ،يهدْخُلَكَ شَكٌّ فنْ يا ذَراسٍ، إحبع نا بي .هاالو نالِ موو
َلع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسنَا رعايب :قَال انَ الْفَارِسلْمس نعو .هبِال

.لَه ةاالوالْمبٍ وطَال ِبا نب لبع اممتاإلىو ينملسلْمل حالنُّص

The Holy Prophet has been quoted by Imam Sadiq (a.s) on the authority of his father and grandfather as
saying: During my Night Journey when I reached Sidrat al-Muntaha, the herald of God said: O
Muhammad! Make necessary recommendation about ‘Ali, for he is the master of the Muslims, the leader
of the pious, and the head of the prosperous on the Day of Judgment.174

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Abd al-Rahman Ansar on the authority of his father as
saying: God has blessed me with nine merits which are gathered in ‘Ali; three merits in this world and
three merits in the hereafter; I wish two merits for him and I am worried about the one merit remaining!

As for the three worldly merits, ‘Ali will conceal my private parts (implying that he will do everything
related to my burial), he is the guardian of my Ahl al-Bayt, and my executor. As for three merits of
hereafter, I am given the banner of al-Hamd which I will give to him, I will trust ‘Ali in intercession, and
he will help me with carrying the keys of paradise and dividing them among those who deserve paradise.
As for the two things I wish for him, ‘Ali will never go astray or become unbeliever. As for the last one, I
fear that Quraysh will maltreat and betray him after me.175

Abd al-Rahman ibn Abi- Layla has quoted his father as saying: On the day of Khaybar battle, the
Messenger of Allah gave the banner to ‘Ali and God made him victorious. On the day of Ghadir Khum,
the Holy Prophet while introducing ‘Ali said: He is the master of every believing man and women.

Addressing ‘Ali, the Holy Prophet said: O ‘Ali, you are from me and I am from you. You will fight for the
interpretation of the Holy Qur’an after me in the same way that I fought for the revelation of the Holy
Qur’an. He also said: O ‘Ali! Your position to me is as Harun to Musa. Peace with you is peace with me
and war against you is war against me. You are the firm rope of Allah to whom people should clutch.
You solve people’s problems when they are at a loss. You are the guardian of every believing man and
woman. You are the one about whom God revealed the verse

“and an announcement from Allah and His apostle to the people on the day of the greater
pilgrimage” (9:3).



You are the one who acts according to my Sunnah and will defend my nation.

هال سولر قَال :قَال مالالس هِملَيع هائآب نع المالس هلَيدٍ عمحم نفَرِ بعج نعو
نْتَهالْم ةدْرس َإل تيانْتَهو اءمالس َإل ِب رِيسا الَم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص

نُودِيت: يا محمدُ، إستَوصِ لعل خَيراً، فَانَّه سيِدُ الْمسلمين وامام الْمتَّقين وقَائدُ
.ةاميالْق موي ينلجحالْم ِالْغُر

يتطعا :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال ِارِينْصاال نمحدِ الربع نعو
ف عل تسعاً: ثَالثاً ف الدُّنْيا، وثَالثاً ف اآلخرة، واثْنَتَين ارجوهما لَه، وواحدَةً
،لهرِ امبِا مالْقَائو ،تروع راتا: فَسالدُّنْي ف الَّت ثا الثَّالمفَا .هلَيا عخَافُها

ةاميالْق مودِ يمالْح اءول َطعا ّنفَا :ةراآلخ ف الَّت ثا الثَّالماو .يهِمف ِيصوو
لمح َلع ينُنعيو ،ةالشَّفَاع قَامم ف هلَيدُ عتَمعاو ،ّنع لُهمحفَي هإلَي هفَعدفَا

.نَّةالْج يحفَاتم

ا الَّتماراً. وافك الو االدِي ضعب نم جِعري ال فَإنَّه :ا لَهموهجرا اللَّتَانِ اماو
اخَافُها علَيه فَغَدْر قُريشٍ بِه من بعدِي.

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب فَعد :ِبا قَال :قَال َللَي ِبا نب نمحدِ الربع نعو
لَمعفَا غَدِيرِ خُم موي قَّفَهوو .هلَيع هال فَفَتَح المالس هلَيع لع َإل ربخَي موةَ يايالر
َلع لتُقَات :قالنْكَ. ونَا ماو ّنم نْتا :قالو .نَةمومو نموم لك َلوم نَّها النَّاس
الا وسم نونَ ماره نْزِلَةبِم ّنم نْتا :لَه قالو .التَّنْزِيل َلع ا قَاتَلْتمك وِيلالتَّا

انَّه ال نَبِ بعدِي.

وقَال لَه: انَا سلْم لمن سالَمت وحرب لمن حاربت. وقَال لَه: انْت الْعروةُ
الْۇثْقَ. وقَال لَه: انْت تُبيِن لَهم ما اشْتَبه علَيهِم بعدِي.



وقَال لَه: انْت امام كل مومن ومومنَة بعدِي، وول كل مومن ومومنَة بعدِي.
جالْح موالنَّاسِ ي َلا هولسرو هال نذَانٌ ماو? يهف هال لنْزالَّذِي ا نْتا :لَه قَالو

.لَّتم نع الذَّابو نَّتذُ بِساآلخ نْتا :لَه قَالرِ?. وبكاال

The Holy Prophet said: O ‘Ali, on the Day of Judgment, I am the first one who will be raised to life and
you will be raised to life with me too. I am at the Pond and you will be with me too. The Messenger of
Allah said: O ‘Ali, I am the first person who will enter paradise. You, Hasan, Husayn, and Fatimah will
enter paradise after me. God has revealed to me to make your merits public and I have carried out this
mission accordingly.

O ‘Ali, beware of rancor some people have in their hearts against you and this will become manifest only
after my departure from this world. May the curse of Allah be upon them. Then the Holy Prophet started
weeping and when the reason was asked, he said: Gabriel informed me that the rancorous people will
bother ‘Ali and will deny his indisputable right. They will fight ‘Ali and will kill his children! Gabriel also
informed me the oppression against his children will continue till the uprising of the Riser. But after the
uprising of the Riser (Imam Mahdi) they will gain power and people’s love for them will increase. On that
day, their ill-speakers will be few, their enemies will be abased and their eulogizers will be numerous.

This prophecy will be materialized when there is an apocalypse and the oppressed people lose their
hope of a better world. Then the Riser of Ahl al-Bayt will reappear among them and turns despair into
hope. The Messenger of Allah said: The name of the Riser would be the same as my name and the
name of his father is the same as the name of my father and he will be one of the sons of my daughter,
Fatimah. At that time, truth will become manifest by him and falsehood will be removed by his sword and
all the people, whether they wish or not, will follow him.

The narrator reports: At this time, the Holy Prophet stopped weeping. Addressing the believers, he said:
I will give you good news about the rule of the Riser, for this uprising is a divine promise with no
violation. This victory is imminent. Then, the Holy Prophet raised his hands in prayer, saying: O Lord!
These are my household (Ahl al-Bayt), remove uncleanness from them and have mercy on them. Help
them in their plights, give them honor, for You have power over everything.176 Ummu-Salamah was
informed that her male servant was speaking ill of ‘Ali.

.عم نْتاو ضراال نْهع تَنْشَق نم لونَا اا :لَه قَالو

.عم نْتاضِ وونْدَ الْحنَا عا :لَه قَالو



وقَال لَه: انَا اول من يدْخُل الْجنَّةَ وانْت مع تَدْخُلُها والْحسن والْحسين وفَاطمةُ.
وقَال لَه: انَّ اله اوح الَ بِانْ اقُوم بِفَضلكَ، فَقُمت بِه ف النَّاسِ وبلَّغْتُهم ما

امرن اله بِتَبليغه. وقَال لَه: إتَّق الضغَائن الَّت ف صدُورِ من ال يظْهِرها اال بعدَ
.هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ب نُونَ. ثُمعالال منُهلْعيو هال منُهلْعكَ يولَئا .توم

ونَهمظْلي مإنَّه المالس هلَيع رِيلجِب نرخْبا :؟ فَقالهال سولا راؤكَ يب مم :يلفَق
نع رِيلجِب نرخْباو .دَهعب مونَهمظْليو قْتُلُونَ ۇلْدَهيو لُونَهقَاتيو ،قَّهح ونَهنَعميو
َلةُ عمتِ االعتَماجو متُهملك لَتعو مهمقَائ ذَا قَاما ولزكَ ينَّ ذَلا جلو زع هال

ينكَ حذَلو .ملَه ادِحالْم ثُركو ،يالذَل ملَه ارِهْالو يالقَل ملَه انَ الشَّانكو .هِمتبحم
ثُم .يهِمف مالْقَائ رظْهكَ ينْدَ ذَلفَع ،جالْفَر نم اسياالو ادبالْع فعضو دالْبِال رتَغَي
نم وه .ِبا مكَ?س بِيها مس?و مكَ?س همإس :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب قَال
النَّاس مهتَّبِعيو هِمافيسبِا لاطدُ الْبخْميو بِهِم قالْح هال ظْهِرةَ، يمفَاط نَتۇلْدِ اب

.مفٍ لَهخَائو هِملَيبٍ ااغر نيب

،يننموالْم راشعم :فَقَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر نع اءالْب نسو :قَال
ابشروا بِالْفَرج، فَانَّ وعدَ اله ال يخْلَف، وقَضاوه ال يرد، وهو الْحيم الْخَبِير، وإنَّ

متَطْهِيراً. اللَّه مهِرطَهو سِجالر منْهع بذْهفَا لها منَّها ماللَّه .قَرِيب هال فَتْح
إكالهم وارعهم وكن لَهم وانْصرهم واعنْهم واعزهم وال تُذِلَّهم واخْلفْن فيهِم انَّكَ

المالس هلَياً عيلع صنْتَقداً يبا عنَّ لَهةَ الَمس ملَغَ ابو .قَدِير ءَش لك َلع
،َنا بي :قَالَتو تْهرضحفَا .لُهتَناويو

She called him and kindly said to him: I have heard that you speak ill of ‘Ali. He said: Yes, I do. Ummu-
Salamah said: May your mother mourn you! Sit here so that I will tell you what the Messenger of Allah
has said about ‘Ali! Then you are free to choose any way you wish! On the day and night the Messenger
of Allah was in my house, I asked for permission to enter the room but he did not give me permission.

This made me upset, saying to myself: Perhaps I have disobeyed him or a verse has been revealed
about me! I asked for permission to enter the room for the second time but I heard the same answer! For
the third time, I asked for permission. This time, the Holy Prophet gave me permission to enter the room.
I saw ‘Ali sitting on his knees facing the Messenger of Allah. ‘Ali was saying: May my parents be ransom
for you! What should I do if such and such things happen! The Messenger of Allah too was inviting him
to patience and self-restraint.



‘Ali repeated what he had asked but he received the same answer. When ‘Ali repeated what he has
asked for the third time, the Holy Prophet said: O ‘Ali! if the opponents do not stop their behavior, put
your sword on your shoulder and behead them step by step till you will meet me and till blood is
dropping from your sword!

After speaking with ‘Ali, the Messenger of Allah turned to me, saying: O Ummu-Salamah, why do I see
signs of worry on your face? I said: Why should I not be worried. I asked for permission to enter the
room two times but you did not give me permission! The Holy Prophet said: By God! You have not done
anything wrong, for God and His messenger always have a good impression of you. But you came at a
time when Gabriel was sitting on my right side and ‘Ali on my left side. Gabriel was informing me of the
unpleasant events that would happen after me, saying: these events will happen about ‘Ali.

Gabriel told me to inform ‘Ali of them and to make a testament! Ummu-Salamah, listen and be a witness
that ‘Ali is my brother in the world and in the hereafter. Ummu-Salamah, listen and be a witness that ‘Ali
is the standard bearer in the world and bearer of the banner of al-Hamd on the Day of Judgment. O
Ummu-Salamah, listen and be a witness that ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib is my successor and executor. He is the
one who will fulfill my promises and will reject some people from the Pond!

O Ummu-Salamah, listen carefully and be a witness that ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib is the master of Muslims,
leader of the pious, and the head of prosperous ones. He is the one who will fight the breachers,
deviant, and apostates after me.

سمعت انَّكَ تَنْتَقص علياً علَيه السالم. فَقال: نَعم. فَقَالَت: إجلس، ثَلَتْكَ امكَ،
اخْتَر ثُم ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر نم تُهعمدِيثٍ سدِّثَكَ بِححا َّتح

لنَفْسكَ:

:فَقُلْت ابالْب تتَيفَا ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر نم مويو لَتلَي انَتك نَّها
نم ندونَ رنْ يخَافَةَ اةً شَدِيدَةً موبك توبَف .ال :؟ فَقالهال سولا ري خُلدا
.َولاال ى فرا جى مرةً فَجيثَان تجِى ثُم .اءمالس نم ءَش ف لنَز وا هخَطس
هدَيي نياثٍ بج المالس هلَيع لعو فَدَخَلْت .خُلإد :قالو ذِنَ لثَةً فَاثَال تتَيفَا
:؟ قَالنرما تَاذَا فَبِمكذَا وانَ كذَا كا ،هال سولا ري ماو ِبدَاكَ اف :قُولي وهو

،لا عي :ثَةَ فَقالالثَّال ادعرِ. فَاببِالص هرماي وهةً ويثَان لالْقَو ادعرِ. فَابكَ بِالصرآم
َّتدْماً حدْماً قق بِه رِباضكَ وقاتع َلع هعضفَكَ ويس لفَس منْهكَ مانَ ذَلإذَا ك

.هِمائدِم نم رقْطي رفُكَ شَاهيسو تَلْقَان



ثُم الْتَفَت صلَّ اله علَيه وآله الَ فَقال: ما هذِه الْآبةُ يا ام سلَمةَ؟ قُلت: لما
َلنَّكِ لَعاو ،وجِدَةم نتُكِ عددا رم هالو :فَقال .هال سولا ري اييِكَ ادر نانَ مك

خَيرٍ من اله ورسوله؛ ولَن اتَيتن وجِبرِيل عن يمين وعل عن يسارِي،
وجِبرِيل يخْبِرن بِاالحدَاثِ الَّت تَونُ بعدِي وامرن انْ اوص بِذَلكَ علياً.

ف خاا والدُّنْي ف خبٍ اطَال ِبا نب لذَا عدِي؛ هاشْهو عمةَ، إسلَمس ما اي
اآلخرة. يا ام سلَمةَ، إسمع واشْهدِي؛ هذَا عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ وزِيرِي ف الدُّنْيا

لامبٍ حطَال ِبا نب لذَا عدِي؛ هاشْهو عمةَ، إسلَمس ما اي .ةراآلخ زِيرِي فوو
عمةَ، إسلَمس ما اي .ةاميالْق دِ غَداً فمالْح اءول لامحا والدُّنْي ف ائول

دَاتع قَاضدِي وعب نم يفَتخَلو ِيصبٍ وطَال ِبا نب لذَا عدِي؛ هاشْهو
.ضوح ندُ عالذَّائو

امماو مينلسِدُ الْميبٍ سطَال ِبا نب لذَا عدِي؛ هاشْهو عمةَ، إسلَمس ما اي
.ينارِقالْمو ينطالْقَاسو ينثالنَّاك لقَاتو ينلجحالْم ِدُ الْغُرقَائو ينتَّقالْم

I said: O Messenger of Allah! Will you say who these three groups are? The Holy Prophet said: The
breachers are those who pledge allegiance with him in Medina but they will break their allegiance in
Basrah and will fight him. Then, I asked who the deviant are. The Holy Prophet said: Mu’awiyah and his
aiders who are deviators and do not pledge allegiance with him. I asked who the apostates are!

The Holy Prophet said: They are Khawarij, that is, the companions of Nahrawan. Hearing this, Ummu-
Salamah’s servant prayed for her, saying: May God reward you who guided me to the truth. May you be
happy forever. From now on I will never speak ill of ‘Ali.177

‘Ali’s Arch-Enemy, Zubayr ibn Bakkar

Zubayr ibn Bakkar ibn Abdullah ibn Mus’ab ibn Thabit ibn Abdullah ibn Zubayr ibn ‘Awwam had no
match in enmity with Imam ‘Ali. In fact, he was Imam ‘Ali’s arch-enemy.

Ibn Abbas has been reported by Zubayr ibn Bakkar as saying: I was walking hand in hand with Umar ibn
Khattab in one of the alleys of Medina. Addressing me, he said: O Ibn Abbas! I do not think there is any
one more wronged than your master, ‘Ali! I said to myself I should answer him immediately. Therefore, I



said: O Amir al-Mu’minin, return to ‘Ali what you have taken from him (usurped) with injustice! Being
upset and as a sign of protest, he withdrew his hand from my hand. He went a few steps forward,
stopped and said: I do not see the reason behind his being wronged as anything but humiliation! I said
to myself: By God, what you are saying is worse than what you had said before. So I retorted: By God,
on the day he was ordered to take Surah -Bara'ah from your comrade and to convey it to the atheists,
God did not humiliate him!

Ibn Abbas reports: Hearing this answer, he turned his face from me, did not say anything, parted with
me and went his way.178 Ibn Abbas has been reported by Ahmad ibn Tahir in Tarikh Baghdad, as
saying: During the first days of Umar’s caliphate, I went to him while there was a bowl of dates before
him.

He offered me to eat and I took just one date while he ate up all the dates and drank a jug of water after
it. Leaning on a pillow, he turned to me and said: Where do you come from? I said: I am coming from
the mosque. He said: Why did you leave your cousin? I had the impression that he was talking about
Abdullah Ja’far. I said: He was busy with his grandchild. He said: I do not mean him. I mean great man
of Ahl al-Bayt (‘Ali). I said: He is busy with irrigation of the trees as well as recitation of the Holy Qur’an.
He said: O Abdullah, the blood of the camels sacrificed be in your charge (swearing by at that time) if
you do not answer my question.

قُلت: يا رسول اله، من النَّاكثُونَ؟ قَال: الَّذِين يبايِعونَه بِالْمدِينَة وينْثُونَ
نم :قُلت .الشَّام لها نم هابحصاةُ واوِيعم :طُونَ؟ قَالالْقَاس نم :قُلت .ةرصبِالْب

الْمارِقُونَ؟ قَال: اصحاب النَّهروانِ.

داً. فباً ايلع تببس ال هالنْكِ. وع هال جفَر ،ّنتِ عجةَ: فَرلَمس ما َلوم فَقال
نبِ بعصم نب هدِ البع نارِ بب نب ريبانَ الزارٍ: كب نب ريبا الزهدروارٍ اخْبا

هلَيع يننمويرِ الْممنَاداً الشَدِّ النَّاسِ عا نم اموالع نرِ بيبالز نب هدِ البع نثَابِتِ ب
ةس الْخَطَّابِ ف نب رمع اشمال ّإن :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نى عوقَدْ رو .المالس

من سكِ الْمدِينَة اذْ قَال ل: يا بن عباسٍ، ما اظُن صاحبكَ اال مظْلُوماً.

.تَهمظُال ددر?ف ،يننموالم يرما اي :ا. فَقُلْتبِه بِقُنسي ال هالو :نَفْس ف قُلت
نا بي :فَقال قْتُهفَلَح قَفو ةً. ثُماعس هِممهي وهو ضمدِي وي نم دَهعَ يفَانْتَز



شَر هالو ذِهه :نَفْس ف فَقُلْت .وهغَرتَصنِ اسا الا نْهم مهنَعم مظُنُّها ااسٍ، مبع
نم ةاءرةَ بورخُذَ سانْ يا هرما ينح هال هغَرتَصا اسم هالو :فَقُلْت .َولاال نم

.ّنع ضرعفَا :بِكَ. قَالاحص

خَلْتد :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نع نَدِهبِس غْدَادب تَارِيخ رٍ فطَاه ِبا ندُ بمحى اورو
رمع َلع

I said: Ask your question. He said: Is he still thinking of caliphate? I said: Yes. He said: Does he think
that the Messenger of Allah has appointed him as caliph? I said: Yes and added: I asked my father
about ‘Ali’s right to caliphate and he said: ‘Ali is right! Umar said: The Holy Prophet sometimes uttered
certain words for which there was no proof or excuse! In fact, he used to point out this issue once in a
while. Even in his deathbed, he wanted to explicitly mention his name but as I was worried about Islam
and feared that it might be threatened, I stopped him from mentioning his name expressly!

By the Lord of this Ka’bah, Quraysh had never unanimity about ‘Ali’s caliphate. If he were in charge of
affairs, all the Arabs from around Medina would oppose him and break their allegiance. As the
Messenger of Allah noticed that I knew his intention, he did not say anything in this relation, so what God
had destined was implemented! The author of the book says these words of Umar refer to ink, pen, and
paper which had to be brought on the order of the Holy Prophet but Umar stopped him, saying: This man
is saying delirium because of much pain. The book of God is sufficient for us.179

This is an indication to the famous incident when Umar prevented the Holy Prophet from writing down
his will, claiming that the Holy Prophet was hallucinating!

Let us go back to what Zubayr ibn Bakkar has related. He has quoted his uncle Mus’ab as saying: The
agent of Mu'nisah summoned a man to the court presided over by Sharik ibn Abdullah as judge, filing a
suit against him. The judge was carefully listening to the statements of both parties to avoid any mistake.
Amid this, Mu’nisah’s agent who had the upper hand and his support, arrogantly attacked the other
party, yelling at him.

Finding that the agent’s moves were against the court’s order and disrespect for the judge, Sharik
protested by saying: Shut up! The agent said: Do you know who I am? I am the agent of Mu’nisah! The
judge ordered the slave in charge of executing the court’s order to give him some slaps in the face. The
slave too did so.

لْتكفَا .لكالل انفَدَع ،فَةخَص َلرٍ عتَم ناعٌ مص لَه لْققَدْ او هفَتاللِ خوا ف



َتَلْقاسو نْدَهانَ عك ٍرج نم شَرِب ثُم .هلَيع َتا َّتح لكاي لقْبادَةً واحةً ورتَم
فيك :جِدِ. قَالسالْم نم :؟ قُلتهدَ البا عي تجِى نيا نم :قَال ثُم .لَه فَقَةرم َلع
.ابِهتْرا عم بلْعي خَلَّفْتُه :فَرٍ، فَقُلْتعج نب هدَ البع نعي كَ؟ فَظَنَنْتُهمع نب خَلَّفْت

قَال: لَم اعن ذَلكَ؛ انَّما عنَيت عظيمم اهل الْبيتِ. قُلت: خَلَّفْتُه يمتَح بِالْغَربِ
علَ نَخْالتٍ لَه وهو يقْرا الْقُرآنَ. فَقال: يا عبدَ اله، علَيكَ دِماء الْبدْنِ انْ

ولسنَّ را معزيا :قَال .منَع :؟ قُلتفَةالرِ الْخما نم ءَش هنَفْس ف قبا؛ ايهتَنتَمك
يهدَّعا يمع ِبا لْتازِيدُكَ، ساو .منَع :؟ قُلتا لَهلَهعج هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال

ثْبِتي لٍ القَو نم وذَر رِهما ف هولِ السر نانَ ملَقَدْ ك :رمع فَقال .دَقص :فَقال
بع ف امرِه وقْتاً ما. ولَقَدْ اراد ف مرضه انْ حجةً وال يقْطَع عذْراً، وقَدْ كانَ ير
ذِهه ِبرو ال .مالساال َليطَةً عحشْفَاقاً وكَ اذَل نم تنَعفَم همبِ?س ِحرصي

الْبيِنَة، ال تَجتَمع علَيه قُريش ابداً. ولَو وليها النْتَقَضت علَيه الْعرب من اقْطَارِها.
الا هال باكَ وسمفَا هنَفْس ا فم تملع ّنا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر ملفَع

.تَما حم اءضما

:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر يهف الَّذِي قَال موالْي َإل رمع نةٌ مذَا إشَارهو
نب ريبالز اهوا رم َإل جِعلْنَرو .رجهلَي لجإنَّ الر :رمع فٍ. فَقالتكو اةبِدَو تُونىا
يلكو تَقَدَّم :بٍ قَالعصم نب هدِ البدِّي عج نع بعصم مع دَّثَنح ارٍ: قَالب

دِلم يلكذَا الْوفَا ،لَه مخَص عم الْقَاض هدِ البع نشَرِيكِ ب َةَ إلسنوم نم
فشَرِيكٌ: ك لَه فَقال .غْلُظُ لَهيو همخَص َلطُو عسي لعةَ، فَجسنوم نم هعضوبِم

ال ام لَكَ. فَقَال: اوتَقُول ل هذَا؟

The agent left the court for Mu’nisah’s house with humiliation and filed a complaint against the judge.
Mu’nisah immediately wrote a letter to Mahdi, the Abbasid ruler, complaining of the judge’s attitude
towards his agent. Mahdi too dismissed the judge from his position with a reproach to the effect: Should
a person like you judge among Muslims? The judge said: For what reason, o Amir al-Mu’minin? Mahdi
said: Your opinion is against all people in relation to caliphate and have your own idea of Imamate!

Sharik said: I have no religion other than that of all people. How can I oppose them then? As for the
question of Imamate and leadership, I should say that I have no Imam or leader except the Book of Allah
and the tradition of the Holy Prophet. As for your saying that I am not competent for judgment, it is you
who have appointed me! If you have committed any mistake, you have to ask for forgiveness.



Furthermore, if you have not made any mistake in your choice, you are bound to it and have to reinstate
me!

Mahdi asked: What is your opinion about ‘Ali? Sharik said: My opinion is the same as that of your
grandfathers, Abbas and Abdullah. Mahdi said: What was their opinion on this issue? Sharik said: As for
Abbas, when he died he believed that ‘Ali was the best among the companions and stood by this belief
till the end of his life, for the elderly companions and Muhajir were in need of ‘Ali in solving the most
complicated problems and in all events but ‘Ali was not in need of anyone!

As for Abdullah Ibn Abbas, he is the one who fought alongside ‘Ali and was present actively in all the
battles, carried out ‘Ali’s orders and considered ‘Ali as his leader. Disobeying ‘Ali’s orders was a great
sin for him! If ‘Ali’s Imamate was unjust, the first person involved in this issue, was your father Abdullah,
for he was a jurisprudent and well-versed in the divine injunctions! Hearing this, Mahdi, the Abbasid
ruler, kept silent and Sharik left the court. Between this debate and his dismissal, it was only one
week.180

Zubayr ibn Bakkar has related: Addressing Ibn Abbas, Abdullah ibn Zubayr said: It was you who fought
Umm al-Mu’minin (the mother of the believers) and the disciples of the Holy Prophet (Talhah and
Zubayr) and voted in favor of temporary marriage!

فراتٍ. فَانْصفْعةَ صشْرع هفَعفَص .هفَعإص ،ما غُالي :ةَ. فَقالسنوانُ ممرنَا قَهفَا
َةً إلقْعر تتَبَف .شَرِيكٌ بِه نَعا صا مهلَيا َةَ فَشسنوم َلع يٍ فَدَخَلزبِخ

هإلَي خَلذَا قَدْ ده لانَ قَبكو .لَهزا، فَعهيلكبِو نَعا صماً وو شَرِيْتَش ِدِيهالْم
يرا أمي ملو :قَال .مينلسالْم امحا َّلوي نثْلُكَ ما مم :لَه قالو مالْال غْلَظَ لَهفَا
نع دِيناً إال رِفعا ام :قَال .ةاممكَ بِااللقَولةَ واعمكَ الْجفالخل :؟ قَاليننموالم
اماً إالما رِفعا اةُ فَمامما االماو .دِين خَذْتا انْهعا وفُهخَالا فيَف ،ةاعمالْج

كتَاب اله وسنَّةَ نَبِيِه صلَّ اله علَيه وآله. فَهما اماماي وعلَيهِما عقْدِي. فَاما ما
.وهلْتُمفَع نْتُما ءَفَذَاكَ ش ،مينلسالم امحا َّلوي ثْلا منَّ ما يننموالم يرأم رذَك

ملَيع بجاباً ووانَ صنْ كاو ،نْهم غْفَارتاإلس ملَيع بجو انَ خَطَانْ كفَا
اإلمساكُ عنْه. قَال: ما تَقُول ف عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ؟ قَال: ما قَال فيه جدَّاكَ
لفْضا نْدَهع وهو اتفَم اسبا الْعما :؟ قَالا قَاالمو :قَال .هدُ البعو اسبالْع

اجِرِينهالْم ةابحالص اءربدَ كقَدْ شَاهو .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السابِ رحصا
يحتَاجونَ إلَيه ف الْحوادِثِ ولَم يحتَج إلَ احدٍ منْهم حتَّ خَرج من الدُّنْيا. واما
عبدُ اله بن عباسٍ رض اله عنه فَضارب معه بِسيفَين وشَهِدَ حروبه وكانَ
نْهدُ عقْعي نم لوانَ اراً كوج تُهامما انَتك طَاعاً. فَلَوداً مقَائعاً وتَّبساً ماا ريهف



.هال امحا ف قْهِهفو هال بِدِين هلْمعوكَ لبا

وةٌ اعمج السِ الجذَا الْمه نيبو هلزع نيانَ با كشَرِيكٌ، فَم جخَرو دِيهالْم تفَس
يننموالْم ما ـاسٍ: قَاتَلْتبع نإلب رِ قَـاليبالز نإنَّ اب :قَـال ريبالز دَّثا. حۇهنَح

وحوارِي رسولِ

Abdullah said: You, your father, and you maternal uncle brought her to the battlefield. She was called
the mother of believers by us and it was thanks to us she was honored with this title. We too were good
children for her. May God forgive her. It was you and your father who fought ‘Ali. If ‘Ali was a virtuous
and believing man, you have then gone astray. If ‘Ali was an unbeliever, you have then brought
yourselves the wrath of God by fleeing from fighting him. As for temporary marriage, I heard the
Messenger of Allah allowing it and deeming it lawful; therefore, I issued so.181

Mutrif ibn Mughirah ibn Shu’bah has been quoted by Zubayr as saying: My father and I went to see
Mu’awiyah. My father regularly visited him, talked to him, and after leaving him informed me of their
discussion. He spoke well of Mu’awiyah and praised his witticism. One night when he came home, he
was upset and refused to eat dinner. An hour passed but neither he nor I said anything.

This silence was not without reason. I thought I had done something wrong so I mustered courage and
asked the reason. He said: My son, tonight I have come from the presence of the most evil person on
the earth. I said: Who is he? He said: It is Mu’awiyah. I said: Why? He said: After an hour of speaking to
him, I said: O Amir al-Mu’minin! Now that your honor has reached its climax, how good it would be for
you to dispense justice, to improve your behavior and to be engaged in good deeds.

Mu’awiyah said: What do you mean? I said: It would be appropriate for you to do favor to your brethren
from Banu-Hashim who have long been wronged under your rule and to observe bonds of relationship,
for they have no power to be feared from!

Mu’awiyah said: Never such an offer is acceptable to me. A man of Taym tribe (Abu-Bakr) took the
power and dispensed justice. He did what he should have done. But by God, soon he passed away, was
hidden under the earth, and his name was buried too. If he is sometimes remembered they only say:
Abu-Bakr did such and such. Then a man from Banu-’Adi tribe (Umar) came to power. He endeavored
much and during his ten-year rule rendered valuable services. But by God, soon there was no name of
him and if he is sometimes remembered it is said: Umar did such and such.

اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وافْتَيت بِتَزوِيج الْمتْعة. قَال: انْت اخْرجتَها وابوكَ



قَاتَلْتا. ونْهع هزَ الاوفَتَج يننب را خَينَّا لَهكو ،يننموالْم ما تيمبِنَا سخَالُكَ، وو
انْت وابوكَ علياً، فَانْ كانَ عل مومناً فَقَدْ ضلَلْتُم بِقتَالم امير المومنين، وانْ

كانَ كافراً فَقَدْ بوتُم بِسخَط من اله ورسوله بِفَرارِكم من الزحفِ.

واما الْمتْعةُ فَانَّا نُحلُّها؛ سمعت النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يحلُّها ويرخّص فيها
فَافْتَيت فيها.

َلع ةيرغالْم ِبا عم دْتفو :ةَ قَالبشُع نب ةيرغالْم نطْرِفِ بم نع ريبالز دَّثح
معاوِيةَ، وكانَ ابِ ياتيِه فَيتَحدَّث معه ثُم ينْصرِف الَ فَيذْكر معاوِيةَ ويعجب بِما
تُهفَانْتَظَر .لَةنْذُ اللَّياً مغْتَمم تُهيارو شَاءالْع نكَ عسمفَا لَةلَي ذَات اءذْ جا ،نْهى مري
ساعةً وظَنَنْت انَّه لشَء حدَث فينَا وف علْمنَا. فَقُلْت: ما ل اراكَ مغْتَماً منْذُ

لَه قُلت :ا ذَاكَ؟ قَالمو :ثِ النَّاسِ. قُلتخْبنْدِ اع نم تجِى ،َنا بي :؟ فَقاللَةاللَّي
طْتسبو دْالع ترظْها فَلَو ،يننموير الما أمنَّاً، يس لَغْتنَّكَ قَدْ با :بِه تقَدْ خَلَوو
،مهامحرا لْتصفَو ماشه نب نكَ متخْوا َإل تنَظَر لَوو .تربنَّكَ قَدْ كراً، فَاخَي

متَي نخُو بلَكَ ام !ـاتهيه ـاتهيه :فَقال .تَخَافُه ءَش موالْي منْدَها عم هالفَو
فَعدَل وفَعل ما فَعل، فَواله ما عدَا انْ هلَكَ فَهلَكَ ذِكره اال انْ يقُول قَائل: ابو برٍ.
ثُم ملَكَ اخُو بن عدِيٍ فَاجتَهدَ وشَمر عشْر سنين. فَواله ما عدَا انْ هلَكَ فَهلَكَ

لجلَكَ رانُ فَمثْملَكَ عم ثُم .رمع :لقَائ قُولنْ يا الا هرذِك

Then the power came to Uthman, a man of Umayyad like whom there is no one in terms of lineage! He
did what he should have done. But by God, soon he passed away and there is no name of him and of
his performance. But this brother of Banu-Hashim, that is the Messenger of Allah, is remembered well
five times a day on the minarets of Mosque as “I bear witness that Muhammad is the Messenger of
Allah”! Is there any hope for me not to hear this name! May you mourn your mother for giving me such
an offer! No, by God, I will not remain calm unless this name is buried and there is no sign of it. These
words of him about the Messenger of Allah do not mean anything other than his weak belief in him.182

Zubayr has quoted the distinguished men of Hadith as saying: One day Mihqan ibn Abi-Mihqan Dabbi
went to see Mu’awiyah, saying: O Amir al-Mu’minin! Now that I am in your presence I am coming to you
from the presence of a man who is the meanest, the most avaricious, the feeblest in speech, and the



most timid among Arabs! Mu’awiyah said: Who is he? Mihqan said: ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib! Finding these
words in his own favor, Mu’awiyah said to the people of Syria: Listen what this Iraqi brother is saying!

Take care to give him due honor. Then Mu’awiyah asked Mihqan to repeat what he had said. Mihqan
repeated what he had said! Mu’awiyah said: Woe to you, o fool! How do you consider ‘Ali as the
meanest while his father is Abu-Talib, his grandfather is Abdul Muttalib, and his wife is Fatimah the
daughter of the Messenger of Allah?

How do you consider ‘Ali as the most avaricious man among the Arabs while by God, if there is a house
filled with gold and another house filled with straw at his disposal, he will give away the gold before the
straw. Can you accuse him of being timid while by God, if two hostile groups stand face to face, the only
valiant man who will boldly attack the enemy is no one but ‘Ali?

And how can you consider ‘Ali the feeblest in speech while by God no one introduced the art of
eloquence among Quraysh except him. Then he said: The mother of Mihqan bore a son who is meaner,
more avaricious, more timid, and feebler in speech! By God, if it were not for what you know, I would
certainly have you beheaded. Take care not to repeat this again! May God curse you. Mihqan said: By
God! You have done more injustice to him than me, for you know how supreme his position is; yet, you
fought him!

لَم يكُ احدٌ ف مثْل نَسبِه وفَعل ما فَعل وعمل بِه ما عمل. فَواله ما عدَا انْ هلَكَ
سخَم موي لك ف بِه احصي ماشه نخَا بإنَّ او .بِه لا فُعم رذِكو هرلَكَ ذِكفَه

هالو لَكَ؟ ال ما ذَا، الدَ هعب َقبي لمع يفَا .هال ولسداً رمحنَّ مدُ اشْهاتٍ: ارم
نهو َلع دُلي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب قح ف مالْذَا الهفْناً. وفْناً دد إال

.يهف هيدَتقع

حدَّث الزبير عن رِجاله قَال: دخَل محقَن بن ابِ محقَن الضبِ علَ معاوِية
فَقال: يا امير المومنين، جِىتُكَ من عنْدِ االم الْعربِ وابخَل الْعربِ واعيا الْعربِ
بٍ. قَالطَال ِبا نب لع :؟ قَاليمتَم نخَا با اي وه نمو :بِ. قَالرالْع نبجاو

هلَيع نْزِلي مهيا وهتَدَرفَاب .اقرالْع مخُوكا قُولا يم الشَّام لها اوا يعمة: إساوِيعم
ويرِمه. فَلَما تَصدَّعَ النَّاس عنْه قَال: كيف قُلت؟ فَاعاد علَيه. فَقال لَه: ويحكَ يا

تُهارامبِ وطَّلدُ الْمبع دُّهجبٍ وو طَالبا وهبابِ ورالْع مالونُ اي فيك ،لاهج
لَو هالبِ فَورالْع خَلبونُ اي َّنا؟! وهآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر ةُ بِنْتمفَاط
كانَ لَه بيتَانِ بيت تبن وبيت تبرٍ النْفَدَ تبره قَبل تبنه؟! وانَّ يونُ اجبن الْعربِ



فَواله ما إلْتَقَت فىتَانِ قَطُّ إال كانَ فَارِسهم غَير مدَافَع؟! وانَّ يونُ اعيا الْعربِ
خَلبفَا مالا نْهع قَنحم ما تا قَاملَم؟! وهرشٍ غَييقُرغَةَ لالالْب نا سم هالفَو

واجبن واعيا لبظْرِ امه. فَواله لَوال ما تَعلَم لَضربت الَّذِي فيه عينَاكَ، فَاياكَ،
َل؛ فَعّنم ظْلَما نْتا هالو :كَ. قَالذَل ثْلم َةُ إلدوالْعو ،هنَةُ الكَ لَعلَيع

Mu’awiyah said: Enmity with him is over power and domination not over anything else! Mihqan said:
Have you traded power with divine wrath and painful punishment? Mu’awiyah said: It is not so.
I know something about God which you do not know, for He stated

“My mercy encompasses all things” (7:156).

[Mu’awiyah does not know that this verse will not include him, for the rest of the verse is

“so I will ordain it (especially) for those who guard (against evil)”]183

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted by Bakkar on the authority of Ammar ibn Yasir as saying: “I
advise the Imamate of ‘Ali to one who believes in Allah and has accepted my prophethood, for whoever
accepts ‘Ali’s Imamate has accepted my Imamate and whoever accepts ‘Ali’s Imamate is certainly under
the Imamate of God. Whoever has love for ‘Ali in his heart, it is mixed with his love for me and whoever
has love for me has love for God.184

‘Ali’s Valor

All the people unanimously believe that during the battle of Uhud, Gabriel came down, saying: There is
no man more valorous than ‘Ali and there is no sword sharper than that of ‘Ali. Khawarizmi has quoted
Muhammad ibn ‘Ubaydullah ibn Abi-Rafi’ as saying: On the day of Uhud, Gabriel with a loud voice
declared: There is no man more valorous than ‘Ali and there is no sword sharper than that of ‘Ali. This
narration has been frequently related.185

Abu-Umar Zahid has reported on the authority of Ibn Abbas as saying: One day, the Messenger of Allah
rejoicingly said: I am a valorous man, the son of a valorous man, and the brother of a valorous man. As
for saying: I am a valorous man, he was unanimously believed to be a valorous man among Arabs. As
for saying: I am the son of a valorous man, as we know he is the son of prophet Ibrahim, the friend of
Allah, for God describes him so in the verse

“They said: We heard a youth called Ibrahim speak of them” (21:60).

As for calling himself the brother of a valorous man, he is ‘Ali’s brother, for Gabriel, the divine caller, on
the day of Badr when he was rejoicingly going up the heaven, said: There is no man more valorous that
‘Ali and there is no sword sharper than that of ‘Ali.186



:رِي. قَالما وزَ بِهجي َّتذَا حه خَاتَم َلع :؟ قَاللُّهحذَا مهو قَاتَلْتَه ءَش ِيا
ّنَلو ،قَنحم نا بي ال :قَال .ذَابِهع يملاو هال خَطس نضاً موكَ عكَ ذَلبسفَح

دَّثح ?ءَش لك تعسو تمحرو? :َتَعال قُولي ثيح لْتها جم هال نم رِفعا
هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :رٍ قَالاسي نارِ بمع َإل نَادِهارٍ بِإسب نب ريبالز
وآله: اوص من آمن بِاله وصدَّقَن بِوِالية عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ. من تَواله فَقَدْ
بحفَقَدْ ا نبحا نمو نبحفَقَدْ ا هبحا نمو .هال َّلفَقَدْ تَو نالتَو نمو نالتَو

.هال

:ةدِيثِ الفُتُوح ف

فيس ى: النَاددٍ وحا اةغَز ف لنَز المالس هلَيع رِيلنَّ جِبا َلافَّةً عك النَّاس عمجا
اال ذُو الْفقَارِ وال فَتَ اال عل. وقَدْ روى الخَوارِزْم وغَيره عن محمدِ بن عبيدِ
إال َفَت القَارِ وذُو الف إال فيس دٍ: الحا مونَادِي يى الْمنَاد :قَال عافر ِبا نب هال

.ةدِّدتَعقٍ مذَا بِطُرى هوقَدْ رو .لع

هال َّلص َطَفصنَّ الْما :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نع نَادِهدِ بِإساهالز رمو عبى اورو
علَيه وآله قَال ذَات يوم وهو نَشيطٌ: أنَا الْفَتَ ابن الْفَتَ اخُو الْفَتَ. فَقَولُه ”أنَا
يماهرإب نعي “َالْفَت ناب” لُهقَوا. وِدَهيس يا ،اعمجبِ بِارالْع َفَت نَّهال “َالْفَت
لَه قَالي مهرذْكي ًنَا فَتعمقَالُوا س? :جلو زع هلقَو ف المالس هلَيع يلالْخَل

ف رِيللِ جِبقَو َنعم وهو .المالس هلَياً عيلع نعي “َخُو الْفَتا” لُهقَويم? واهربا
بِالْفَتْح ـاءمالس َإل جـرقَدْ عـدْرٍ وب موي

Ibn Abbas has been quoted as saying: I saw Abu-Dharr Ghifari while he was clutching Ka’bah’s curtain,
saying: Those who know and do not know me! I am Abu-Dharr. If you people keep on fasting in a way
your statures become as thin as a thread and keep on praying so much that your backs become
crooked, it will not benefit you unless you have the love for ‘Ali.187

The author of the book says: If a man like Abu-Umar Zahid, a Sunni Muslim considers ‘Ali as the most



pious and relates such a narration, is it fair to ignore it? Verily, it is love for the world and mammonism
which keep the truths in the veil of ignorance.

:اسٍ قَالبع ناب نعو .لع إال َفَت القَارِ وذُو الْف إال فيس ال :قُولي فَرِح وهو
نمو ،فَنرفَقَدْ ع فَنرع نم :قُولي وهو ةبعْتَارِ السبِا قّلتَعم وهو ٍا ذَربا تيار

لَم يعرِفْن فَانَا ابو ذَرٍ. لَو صمتُم حتَّ تَونُوا كاالوتَارِ وصلَّيتُم حتَّ تَونُوا
.المالس هلَياً عيلوا عبتُح َّتكَ حذَل منْفَعا يا منَايالْحك

فَاذَا كانَ مثْل هذَا يروِيه ازْهدُ النَّاسِ عنْدَ السنَّة وهو ابو عمر الزاهدُ كيف يجوزُ
التَّغَابِ عنْه لَوال محبةُ الدُّنْيا وطَلَب الرِىاسة؟!

‘Ali’s Posthumous Miracles

The learned Sheikh ibn Babawayh who is a scholarly man and one of the grandchildren of the great
author, Abu-Jafar Muhammad ibn Babawayh, has written a book on the merits of Imam ‘Ali. He has
bound himself to relate forty Hadiths, each narrated by forty men! In this book, a wonderful story has
been recounted as follows:

The poet, Bubbagha' used to visit a king once a year. During one of those visits, the king happened to
be in the hunting-ground. The vizier informed the king of the poet’s coming and he ordered to
accommodate the poet in one of the palace rooms. He would sleep in that room at nights. This room had
a door to the palace gate. The palace watchman used to raise his voice at midnight, crying out: O the
unmindful, remember God. He would then say: Curse of God be upon the enemies of Mu’awiyah, and
cursed ‘Ali!

The poet was being tormented by his voice but he had no option other than being patient. The poet
happened to see in his dream the Messenger of Allah along with ‘Ali at the gate of palace. The Holy
Prophet ordered ‘Ali to give the watchman a blow between the shoulders for cursing him for forty years.
‘Ali too did so. The poet woke up frightened! The next night, the poet expected to hear the same cry but
there was no sign of the watchman and his crying.

The next morning, there was a hubbub in palace. Everyone was rushing to the watchman’s room. The
poet asked about the event. He was told that a blow of the size of a hand palm had been dealt between
the two shoulders of the watchman which had taken away peace from him. The scar was bleeding too! It
was long before he died and went to hell! This was witnessed by forty people.188



In the city of Mosel, there was a man named Hamdan ibn Hamdun ibn Harth Adawi who had a severe
rancor against ‘Ali. One of the residents of the city, who was intent to make a Hajj pilgrimage, went to
see him for farewell, saying to him: I will meet your requests if you have any? Hamdan said: I want you
to do something for me which is easy.

When you go to Medina for the visitation of the Messenger of Allah after you have completed your Hajj
rituals, convey my message to the Holy Prophet by telling him: What feature of ‘Ali pleased you that you
married your daughter to him? Was it his big belly, his slim legs, and his bald head that attracted you to
do so? Hamdan emphasized his request and asked the Hajj pilgrim not to fail to do so.

المالس هلَيع هفَاتدَ وعب لَه الثَّابِتَة هلائفَض ف

روى الشَّيخُ الْعالم ابن بابويه، وهو رجل فَاضل من اعقَابِ الشَّيخ الْمصنّفِ
لائفَض ف نَّفَهتَابٍ صك ف هيوابب ندِ بمحفَرٍ معج ِبدُوقِ االص ظَّمعبِيرِ الْمْال
موالنَا اميرِ المومنين علَيه السالم، والْتَزم انْ يروِي اربعين حدِيثاً؛ كل حدِيثٍ
َلدَ عفو غَاءبالب رإنَّ الشَّاع :ةً قَالجِيبةً عصق يهف رذَكو ،الجونَ رعبرا وِيهري

بعضِ الْملُوكِ وكانَ يفدُ علَيه ف كل سنَة، فَوجدَه ف الصيدِ. فَتَب وزِير الْملكِ
يخْبِره بِقُدُومه، فَامره بِانْ يسنَه ف بعضِ دورِه. وكانَ علَ بابِ تلْكَ الدَّارِ غُرفَةٌ

جخْري لَةلَي لانَ ككبِ. والدَّر َإل طْلَعا ملَها ويهف لَةلَي لك بِيتي غَاءبانَ البك
َلع هوا الراذْك ينلا غَافي :هتوص َلعبِا يحصفَي لفِ اللَّيصدَ نعب ارِسالْح

ف فَاتَّفَق .هتوصل جعنْزي غَاءبالب رانَ الشَّاعكو .‐ هال نَهةَ ‐ لَعاوِيعم ضاغب
وه اءقَدْ ج هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِنَّ النَّبا هنَامم ى فار رنَّ الشَّاعا الضِ اللَّيعب
هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب فَقال .ارِسدَ الْحجوبِ وكَ الدَّرذَل َإل المالس هلَيع لعو
وآله لعل علَيه السالم: يا عل، إصفَعه بِيدِكَ، فَلَه الْيوم اربعونَ سنَةً يسبكَ.

.نَامالْم نجاً معنْزم رالشَّاع هفَانْتَب .هفَيتك نيب المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرما هبرفَض
نم بجفَتَع ،هعمسي قْتٍ فَلَمو لارِسِ كالْح نانَ مالَّذِي ك توانْتَظَر الص ثُم

:فَقَالُوا لَه رالْخَب ملَهاارِسِ، فَسارِ الْحد َلُوا إلقْبقَدْ ا االرِجاحاً ويى صار كَ. ثُمذَل
.ارالْقَر هنَعتَمو تَتَشَقَّق هو ِفْةٌ بِقَدْرِ البرض هفَيتك نيب لَه لصح ارِسنَّ الْحا

فَلَم ين وقْت الصباح إال وقَدْ مات، وشَاهدَه بِهذِه الْحالِ اربعونَ نَفْساً.



دَوِيثِ الْعرالْح ندُونَ بمح ندَانَ بمح :لَه قَالي شَخْص لصولَدِ الْمانَ بِبكو
ضعب ادرفَا .المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ الْممنَا االومغْضِ لالْب يرثنَادِ كانَ شَدِيدَ الْعك
َلا وجالْخُر َلع تمزقَدْ ع نَّنا :لَه قُوليو هِعدوي هإلَي اءفَج جالْح لصوالْم لها

الْحج فَانْ كانَ هنَاكَ حاجةٌ تُعرِفُن حتَّ اقْضيها لَكَ. فَقال لَه: إنَّ ل حاجةً
ك. فَقَـالـلَيلَةٌ عهس هـةً وهِمم

After his arrival in Medina, visitation of the Holy Prophet’s shrine, and expressing his own needs, the
man forgot Hamden’s message. At night, the man saw in his dream Imam ‘Ali who said: Why did you not
convey Hamden’s message? So next day the man went to the holy shrine and conveyed Hamden’s
message to the Messenger of Allah, returned home and went to bed. Again in his dream he saw Imam
‘Ali holding his hand and taking him to Hamden’s house. Opening the door, ‘Ali beheaded him with the
knife he had in his hand. Cleaning the knife with the bed sheet, he put it in a corner of the ceiling and
went out of the house. The pilgrim woke up and told his friends the whole story. He also noted down the
date of the dream.

As for the house of Hamdan in Mosel, there was such a wailing that the ruler of Mosel woke up and
asked for the reason. He was told that the owner of the house had been beheaded in his bed! The ruler
ordered necessary investigation and arrest of suspected people. The people of Mosel were surprised as
to how the event had happened, for neither the lock of the door had been broken nor was there any
trace of the killer in the house. The ruler was at a loss! No one had entered the house and nothing had
been stolen! The suspected neighbors were also in prison. There was no solution for this puzzle till the
Hajj pilgrims returned home. The dreamer noticed that the neighbors were in prison! He asked the
reason. He was told Hamdan had been beheaded in his house and the neighbors were in prison for
investigation.

Being surprised and saying “God is the Greatest”, the man took out his note of dream and read it loudly.
They all noticed that Hamdan had been killed exactly the same night the Hajj pilgrim had his dream.
They went to the house of Hamdan, took out the bed sheet stained with blood. He told them about his
dream and then told people to bring down the knife from the ceiling. The ruler ordered all those held in
prison to be free, for they found out that it was a true dream in which there was no doubt. Then people
confessed to the truthfulness of ‘Ali. This was a divine favor to the household of the Messenger of
Allah.189

ِالنَّب تزُردِينَةَ والْم تدروو جالْح تيإذَا قَض :ا. فَقاللَهفْعا َّتا حبِه نرم :لَه
نب لع نكَ مبجعا ام ،هال سولا ري :لَه قُلو ّنع هبفَخَاط هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
لَّفَهح؟ وهساةُ رلْعص وا هاقَيدِقَّةُ س وا هطْنب ظَمكَ: عنَتبِاب هِجوتُز َّتبٍ حطَال ِبا



وعزم علَيه انْ يبلّغَ هذَا الْالم. فَلَما ورد الْمدِينَةَ وقَض حوائجه نَس تلْكَ
الْوصيةَ فَراى امير الْمومنين علَيه السالم ف منَامه فَقال لَه: اال تُبلّغُ وصيةَ فُالنٍ
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب خَاطَبقَدَّسِ ورِ الْمالْقَب َإل هقْتول َشمو هكَ؟ فَانْتَبإلَي
وه َشمو خَذَهفَا المالس هلَيع يننموالْم يرمى اافَر نَام ثُم .بِه لجالر هرما ابِم

هلَيع يننموالْم يرما هحةً فَذَبدْيخَذَ ماو ابوباال فَتَحو لجكَ الرنْزِلِ ذَلم َإل اهياو
السالم بِها ثُم مسح الْمدْيةَ بِملْحفَة كانَت علَيه، ثُم جاء إلَ سقْفِ بابِ الدَّارِ

تَبككَ، وجاً من ذَلعنْزم اجالْح هفَانْتَب .جخَرو تَهةَ تَحدْيالْم عضوو دِهبِي هفَعفَر
صورةَ الْمنَام هو واصحابه. وانْتَبه سلْطَانُ الْموصل ف تلْكَ اللَّيلَة واخَذَ

ثيح هقَتْل نم لصوالْم لها بجتَعو ،نجالس ف ماهمرو هِينشْتَبالْمانَ والْجِير
لَم يجِدُوا نَقْباً وال تَسليِقاً علَ حائط وال باباً مفْتُوحاً وال قُفْال. وبق السلْطَانُ
الْخَارِج ندٍ محا ودنَّ ۇرفَا ،هتيقَض ف نَعصا يدْرِي ما يم رِهما ِراً فيتَحم

متَعذَّر مع عدَم هذِه الْعالماتِ ولَم يسرق من الدَّارِ شَء الْبتَّةَ. ولَم يزلِ الْجِيرانُ
لافَس نجالس انَ فالْجِير ةَ فَلَقم نم اجالْح درنْ وا َإل نجالس ف مهرغَيو
لَمو ارِهد وحاً فذْبۇجِدَ فُالنٌ م ةينالْفُال لَةاللَّي نَّ فا :لَه يلكَ. فَقبِ ذَلبس نع
.منْدَكةَ عتُوبناَم ِالْمةَ الْموروا صخْرِجا :ابِهحَصأل قالو ربَف .لُهقَات فرعي
النَّاسو وه َشم ثُم .لَةَ الْقَتْللَي ه نَاملَةَ الْمدُوا لَيجا فَووهاقَرا ووهجخْرفَا
بِاجمعهِم إلَ دارِ الْمقْتُولِ فَامر بِاخْراج الْملْحفَة واخْبرهم بِالدَّم الَّذِي فيها،

دْقفُوا صرفَع تَهتَح ينفَۇجِدَ الس ،عففَر مدالر فْعبِر رما ثُم .ا قَالما كدُوهجفَو
هلْطَافِ الا نكَ مانَ ذَلكانِ ويماال َإل لُهها عجرو ينوسبحالْم نع فْرِجفَا .هنَامم

.هتِيذُر قح ف َتَعال

Abu-Dulaf had a son who had a rancor against ‘Ali. One day, a group of Dulaf’s friends were speaking
about friendship and enmity with ‘Ali. One of them related a Hadith from the Holy Prophet who had said:
O ‘Ali no one has love for you but he who is a pious believer and no one is your enemy but one who is
the offspring of menstruation or a bastard!

Being furious with this, the son of Abu-Dulaf roughly said: What do you think of Abu-Dulaf’s wife? Has
anyone had unlawful relation with her so as to give birth to a bastard. At this time, Abu-Dulaf entered
and was informed of the matter. He said: There is no doubt about this narration. This son of mine is both
the offspring of menstruation and a bastard! When I was sick and resting in my brother’s house a slave
girl who was charged with doing my chores, entered the room. My heart was inclined to her. I told her
about my desire. She refused and said she was menstruating. But I did not take heed of it and stressed



my own position. Hence I went to bed with her. This son is the offspring of that intercourse. Therefore,
he is both the offspring of menstruation and a bastard.

The author of the book says: My father told me a story as follows: Being accompanied by my friends, I
was going through the streets of Baghdad one day. On the way, I felt thirsty. I told one of my friends to
fetch me water from one of the houses. He knocked the door of a house and asked for water. The other
friends and I sat in a corner, waiting for him. We caught sight of two boys who were playing. One of
them said: The Imam and leader after the Messenger of Allah is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib and the other one
said: Abu-Bakr.

I said to myself: The Messenger of Allah truly said: O ‘Ali, no one loves you but a believer and no one is
your enemy but an offspring of menstruation. At this time, a woman came out of the house with a bowl of
water in her hand. She offered the bowl to me saying: For God’s sake, tell me what you were saying to
yourselves! I said: I related a narration from the Messenger of Allah. She insisted that I should relate it
once again. Therefore, I repeated it to her. She said: O gentleman! This Hadith is truthful, for these two
children are my sons. The one who has a love for ‘Ali is the one I conceived when I was pure, and the
other son is the one whom I conceived when I was menstruating. Hence he is ‘Ali’s enemy.190

وكانَ ألَبِ دلَفٍ ولَدٌ فَتَحادث اصحابه ف حبِ عل علَيه السالم وبغْضه. فَروى
تَق نموم الكَ ابحا يم ،لا عي :قَال نَّها هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب نع مهضعب

وال يبغضكَ اال منَافق شَق او وِلْدُ زَنْية او حيضة. فَقال ولَدُ ابِ دلَفٍ: ما تَقُولُونَ
لعغْضاً لشَدُّ النَّاسِ با ّنا هالو :فَقال .؟ فَقَالُوا: الهلها ف َتوي ليرِ، هماال ف
بن ابِ طَالبٍ. فَخَرج ابوه وهم ف التَّشَاجرِ، فَقال: ما تَقُولُونَ؟ فَقَالُوا كذَا وكذَا،
ةضيحو ةلَدُ زَنْيلَو نَّها هالو .قلَح رذَا الْخَبنَّ ها هالو :فَقال .لَدِهو مالا كوحو
اءقَضل هتارِيج َلع ثٍ فَدَخَلْتثَال مح ف خارِ اد رِيضاً فم نْتك ّنعاً. ام

حاجة فَدَعتْن نَفْس الَيها فَابت وقَالَت: انّ حائض. فَابرتُها علَ نَفْسها
فَوطَىتُها فَحملَت بِهذَا الْولَدِ فَهو لزنْية وحيضة معاً.

ِابحصا عم غْدَادوبِ برضِ دعب ماً فوي تتَزجا :هال همحدِي رالو حو
فَاصابن عطَش شَدِيدٌ فَقُلْت لبعضِ اصحابِ: اطْلُب ماء من بعضِ الدُّورِ.
فَمض يطْلُب الْماء ووقَفْت انَا وباق اصحابِ نَنْتَظرِ الْماء وصبِيانِ يلْعبانِ،

:رٍ. فَقُلْتو ببا نَّها :قُولي اآلخَرو .يننموالْم يرما لع وه امماال :قُولا يمدُهحا
صدَق النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: يا عل، ما يحبكَ اال مومن وال يبغضكَ اال وِلْدُ



.ا قُلتم نعمسكَ، الَيع هبِال :قَالَتو اءةُ بِالْمارتِ الْمجفَخَر .ةزَنْي وا ةضيح
فَقُلْت: حدِيث رويتُه عن النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ال حاجةَ إلَ ذِكرِه. فَررتِ
السوال فَرويتُه لَها. فَقَالَت: واله يا سيِدِي، انَّه لَخَبر صدْقٍ. انَّ هذَين ولَدَاي؛
َلا دُهالو اءضِ، جيالْح ف لْتُهمح هضغبالَّذِي يرٍ ولَدُ طُهاً ويلع بحالَّذِي ي
فَابرن علَ نَفْس حالَةَ الْحيضِ ونَال منّ فَحملْت بِهذَا الَّذِي يبغض علياً.

A pious man, who always admonished people, one day when he was delivering a sermon, started
eulogizing ‘Ali and in this way quenched the thirst of people with the wholesome water of Wilayah. The
sermon prolonged in a way the sun was about to set. At this time, the orator turned to the sun and said:
O sun! Stop for moments so that I will bring to an end the eulogy of the Holy Prophet’s cousin and his
son. Should you long for listening to his eulogy, hold your rein and listen to what I say to people. O sun,
do you remember the day you stopped moving near sunset for my master, ‘Ali, so that he will perform
his afternoon prayer? Let your pause today, be for his sake and his devotees!

Hearing the words of the orator, the sun returned to its former position, the sky became clearer and the
sun stopped where it was till the eulogy of ‘Ali came to an end. This happened in the presence of a large
group of people and they all saw it with their own eyes.

The author of the book says: In the city of Hillah there was a man known for his religiosity and recitation
of the Holy Qur’an. The Jinn used to throw stones at him through the windows and tortured him every
day in a way life had become hard for him but he had no way to escape from this plight! I saw stone-
throwing with my own eyes. To stop the jinn’s’ persecution, the man resorted to supplication, prayers
and recitation of the Holy Qur’an but it was useless! He then thought of threatening the jinn’s with ‘Ali.
Hence, turning to them, he said: By God, if you do not stop throwing stones at me, I will seek help from
‘Ali and complain to him about you! After this, stone-throwing stopped and was not repeated again.

Once, the Emir of the city of Hillah went out for hunting. Seeing a bird on Mashhad al-Shams Tomb, he
sent a falcon to chase it. The bird was flying away and the falcon chasing it. The little bird sought refuge
in the house of ibn Nama, the renowned scholar but the falcon kept on chasing it till it caught the bird in
its claws. Soon the falcon stopped moving, started shivering and became motionless! The entourage of
Emir who were watching this scene with their own eyes reported the story to him. He realized that this
place had a special sanctity with God! So he held the place in high esteem and had it repaired.191

هلَياً عيلع دَحمخَذَ ياو اميضِ االعب ظَ فعفَو ظُ النَّاسعادِ يهالز ضعانَ بكو
السالم، فَقَاربتِ الشَّمس للْغُروبِ واظْلَم االفُق. فَقال مخَاطباً للشَّمسِ شعراً:



ال تَغْربِ يا شَمس حتَّ ينْقَض مدْح لصنْوِ الْمصطَفَ ولنَجله واثْن عنَانَكِ انْ
اردت ثَنَاءه انَسيتِ يومكِ اذْ ردِدتِ الجله انْ كانَ للْمولَ ۇقُوفُكِ فَلْين هذَا

هلرِجلو هلخَيل الْۇقُوف

ةاعمرِ جضحكَ بِمانَ ذَلكو .دْحالْم اءضانْق َّتح فُقاال اءضاو ستِ الشَّمعجفَر
انَ فكو .اموالْعو ِاصنْدَ الْخَوةُ عصالْق ذِهه تراشْتَهاتُرِ. ودَّ التَّولُغُ حتَب ةيرثك

همجزِيزِ. فَرتَابِ الْعْال ةوالتل زِمالم حالالصو الدِّين لها نم شَخْص لَّةالْح
هلَيوا علَحاو ةدُودسازِنِ الْموالرو نائالْخَز نةُ مارجالْح هلَيا تانَ تَاكو الْجِن
لَما. ونْهم مجالر تاانَ يك الَّت عاضونَا الْما دْتشَاهو .وهرجضاو مجبِالر

عنْقَطي لَمو يها فهتاءرقو هنْزِلم ا فهعضواوِيذِ والتَّعو مائزطَلَبِ الْع ف رقَصي
تاانَ يتِ الَّذِي كيابِ الْبب َلع قَفوو خَلنْ دا هالبِب دَّةً. فَخَطَرم مجالر نْهع

َلا مَّنوْشال ّنوا عتَنْتَه لَم نلَئ هالو :قالو ماهري ال وهو مهفَخَاطَب نْهم مجالر
لَمالِ والْح ف مجالر نْهع فَانْقَطَع .المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع يننمويرِ الْمما

.هدْ إلَيعي

وكانَ بِالْحلَّة امير فَخَرج يوماً إلَ الصحراء فَوجدَ علَ قُبة مشْهدِ الشَّمسِ طَيراً
يهارِ الْفَقد ف قَعو َّتح هفَتَبِع ،نْهم رالطَّي مزفَانْه هطَادصقْراً يص هلَيع لسرفَا
اءفَج .طَلعو اهنَاحجو هالرِج تفَتَشَنَّج ،هلَيع قَعو َّتح هعتْبي قْرالصا ونَم ناب

بعض اتْباع االميرِ فَوجدَ الصقْر علَ تلْكَ الْحالِ فَاخَذَه واخْبر مواله بِذَلكَ.
.هتارمع عَ فشَردِ وشْهالْم نْزِلَةم لُوع فرعو الالْح ذِهه ظَمتَعفَاس

Ibn Jawzi, the Hanbalite, in his book, Tadhkirat al-Khawas writes: Abdullah ibn Mubarak went on Hajj
pilgrimage one year and took part in battle the next year. He kept on doing this for forty years. One year
when it was time to go on Hajj pilgrimage, he went to a camel-sellers’ market to but a camel for Hajj
journey with five hundred Dinars. On his way, he came across a ruined place and saw an Alawi woman
who was plucking a dead duck!

Abdullah said: What are you doing with this corpse the eating of which is unlawful? She said: O
Abdullah! Do not ask question about that which does not concern you! Something passed in my mind.
Perhaps this Alawi woman is in need of this corpse. So I repeated my question. She said: Abdullah now



that you insist, I have to disclose my secret to you. I am an Alawi woman without any guardian. I have
four orphaned daughters. Their father has recently died. It is the fourth straight day that we are all
hungry. As you know eating corpse under emergency is permissible. Hence, I have taken this dead duck
to prepare a food with it!

Seeing this, I said to myself: O Abdullah, can you forget this scene? After thinking for a while I gave all
my Dinars to her. The woman was so ashamed that she did not look at me. I returned home from that
place while feeling that God had taken the desire of Hajj pilgrimage from me. After the Hajj season when
all the Hajj pilgrims returned home, I went to see them to say: May God accept your Hajj pilgrimage.
They too reciprocally said: May God accept your Hajj pilgrimage too, adding: We saw you in Arafat,
Mina, and Mashar.

Knowing that I had not gone on Hajj pilgrimage, I said to myself: What does it all mean? During the
same night, I saw the Messenger of Allah in my dream, saying to me: Abdullah! Don’t be surprised. As
you helped one of my oppressed children, I called God to create an angel like you to go on Hajj
pilgrimage as your deputy every year till the Day of Judgment. Now if you wish, you can go on Hajj
pilgrimage and if you do not desire, don’t go, for that angel will do his duty.192

Ibn Jawzi has reported: In the lunar year 604, I told this story for Ahmad ibn Abdullah Moqaddas. He
further reports: I read it in the book al-Moltaqal which I had inherited from my grandfather, Abul Faraj ibn
Jawzi: An Alawi man was living with his wife and his daughters. After some time, he passed away. His
wife reports: After the death of my husband, being afraid of the enemies’ reproach, I left Balkh for
Samarqand. Our arrival in this city was concurrent with winter when the weather was very cold. As I did
not know anyone in the city, I took my daughters to a mosque and went out to find some food. I was at a
loss.

ونَقَل ابن الْجوزِيِ، وكانَ حنْبل الْمذْهبِ، ف كتَابِ تَذْكرةُ الْخَواصِ: كانَ عبدُ
ف جنَةً. فَخَرس ينسكَ خَمذَل َلع ماودنَةً وو سغْزينَةً وس جحكِ ياربالْم نب هال
شْتَرِييل وفَةْالِ بِالفِ الْجِمقوم َدِينَارٍ إل ةاىمسخَم هعخَذَ ماو جالْح نضِ سعب
:قَال .ِتَةيم طَّةب رِيش فتَنْت ابِلزضِ الْمعب َلةً علَوِيةً عارى امافَر ،جلْحل االجِم
فَتَقَدَّمت الَيها وقُلْت: لم تَفْعلين هذَا؟ فَقَالَت: يا عبدَ اله، ال تَسال عما ال يعنيكَ.
قَال: فَوقَع ف خَاطرِي من كالمها شَء فَالْححت علَيها. فَقَالَت: يا عبدَ اله، قَدْ
نوهبا اتم تَامنَاتٍ يب عبرا لةٌ ولَوِيةٌ عارنَا امكَ؛ اِي إلَيرشْفِ سك َلا تَنالْجا
ذِهه خَذْتيتَةُ فَالَنَا الْم لَّتقَدْ حئاً. ولْنَا شَيكا ام ابِعالر موذَا الْيهقَرِيبٍ، و نم

نا بكَ يحيو :نَفْس ف ا. فَقُلْتلُهكفَنَا نَاتب َا إللُهمحاا وهحلصطَّةَ االْب
ر فيالدَّنَان تببفَص تكِ. فَفَتَحرجح إفْتَح :؟ فَقُلْتذِهه نع نْتا نيكِ! ااربالْم



.َلا تتَلْتَف طْرِقَةٌ الم ها وزَارِهفِ اطَر

ثُم .امكَ الْعذَل ف جةَ الْحوشَه ِقَلْب نم هعَ النَزنْزِلِ والْم َإل تيضمو :قَال
انجِير َّتَلَقا تجوا. فَخَرادعو النَّاس جح َّتح تقَمادِي وبِال َلا تزهتَج

نْتاو :ل قُولكَ، ييعس رَشكَ وجح هال قَبِل :لَه قُولا نم لك لعفَج ِابحصاو
لِ فَبِتالْقَو ف النَّاس َلع ثَركاذا؟ وكذَا وانِ كم نَا بِكَ فعتَما قَدِ اجمكَ، اذَلك
:ل قُولي وهو نَامم ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تياكَ، فَرذَل راً فَتَفم
يا عبدَ اله، ال تَعجب فَانَّكَ اغَثْت ملْهوفَةً من ۇلْدِي، فَسالْت اله انْ يخْلُق ملَاً
تىنْ شاو جنْ تَحا تىنْ شفَا .ةاميالْق موي َإل امع لنَكَ كع جحكَ يتورص َلع

.جتَح نْ الا

جالْفَر ِبدِّي اجل تَابك وهو طلْتَقالْم ف تاقَر :قَال تَابِهك ف ِزِيوالْج ناب نَقَلو
،نَاتبةٌ وجزَو انَ لَهكا، وبِه نَازِال ِينلَوِيالْع نم لجر لْخانَ بِبك :قَال ِزِيوالْج نب
دَاءعاال اتَةشَم نفاً مقَنْدَ خَورمس َلنَاتِ ابِالْب تجةُ: فَخَرارقَالَتِ الْم .ّفَتُۇف

ف ولۇص اتَّفَقو

All of a sudden, I caught sight of a gentleman among people. I asked: Who is this man. They said: This
man is the great Sheikh in this city. I went to him and told him about myself and my daughters. He said:
Do you have anyone to witness that you are a Sayyidah (a female descendant of ‘Ali)? He said this and
turned his face from me. Being desperate, I headed for the mosque where I had left my daughters. On
the way, I saw a man sitting on a platform with people round him. I asked: Who is this man?

They said: This Zoroastrian man is the acting officer of the city. I said to myself: I will go to him. Perhaps
he can do something for me. Therefore, I went to him, told the whole story of my life and what I had
heard from that Muslim man adding that my daughters were in the mosque suffering from hunger and
cold. Hearing it, the man called his servant, saying to him: Go home quickly and tell your Lady to come
here. The servant went away and after some time, the wife of the man and some of her servants
appeared. The Zoroastrian man said to his wife: Go with this woman to such and such mosque, take her
and her daughters home and entertain them.

The Alawi woman says: The Zoroastrian woman came to the mosque with me, fondled my daughters
and we all went to her house. She gave us a separate room, warmed water for us to take a bath, and



brought precious gowns for us to wear. Then she prepared a delicious food for us. Having had the
dinner, we went to our beds. That night was the best in our life!

As for the great Sheikh, that night he saw in his dream that the Day of Judgment had come and the
Messenger of Allah was under the banner of al-Hamd. He saw a palace of emerald in his dream and
asked whose it was. He was told: It is built for a monotheist Muslim. The Sheikh wanted to go to the
presence of the Messenger of Allah but he turned his face from him. The Sheikh said: O Messenger of
Allah! Why do you turn your face from me while I am a Muslim?

The Holy Prophet said: Bring a witness to prove that you are a Muslim? The Sheikh was so amazed that
he did not know what to say.

تياالْقُوتِ. فَر ف نلَه تَـالحال تيضمجِداً وسنَـاتِ مالْب خَلْتددِ، فَارالْب دَّةش
هإلَي تلَدِ. فَتَقَدَّمخُ الْبذَا شَيفَقَالُوا: ه .نْهع لْتافَس خشَي َلع ينعتَمجم النَّـاس

تسأفَي .َلا تلْتَفي لَمةٌ، ولَوِينَّكِ عِنَةَ ايالْب نْدِيع يمقا :فَقال .لَه الح تحشَرو
لَهوحو ةكد َلساً عالخاً جشَي طَرِيق ف تياجِدِ فَرسالْم َإل دْتعو نْهم

جماعةٌ. فَقُلْت: من هذَا؟ فَقَالُوا: ضامن الْبلَدِ، وهو مجوس. فَقُلْت: عس يونُ
نَاتأنَّ بلَدِ والْب خشَي عم ى لرا جمو دِيثح دَّثْتُهحو هإلَي تفَتَقَدَّم .جفَر نْدَهع
ف الْمسجِدِ ما لَهم شَء يقُوتُونَ بِه. فَصاح بِخَادِم لَه فَخَرج فَقال: قَل لسيِدَتكَ

ةارالْم ذِهه عم ِبا: إذْهلَه ارٍ. فَقالوا جهعمةٌ وارتِ امجفَخَر ا. فَدَخَلهابيث تَلْبِس
إلَ الْمسجِدِ الْفُالن واحمل بنَاتها إلَ الدَّارِ. فَجاءت مع وحملَتِ البنَاتِ وقَدْ
ةمطْعانِ االلْونَا بِااءجةً وراباً فَاخيانَا ثسكو اممخَلَنَا الْحداو ارِهد اراً فلَنَا د دفَرا
وبِتْنَا بِاطْيبِ لَيلَة. فَلَما كانَ نصف اللَّيل راى شَيخُ الْبلَدِ الْمسلم ف منَامه كانَّ
نم رذَا قَصاو ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلدٍ صمحسِ مار َلع اءوّاللو ،تةَ قَدْ قَاماميالْق
َإل دٍ. فَتَقَدَّمحوم ملسم لجرل :يل؟ فَقرذَا الْقَصه نمل :رِ فَقالخْضدِ االرمالز
،هال سولا ري :فَقال .نْهع ضرعفَا ،هلَيع لَّمفَس هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر
ريفَتَح .مـلسنَّكَ منْدِي اِنَةَ عيالْب مقا :لَه ؟ فَقالملسم لجنَا راو ّنع رِضتُع مل

ولسر لَه فَقَـال .لجالر

Then the Holy Prophet said: Have you forgotten what you have said to that Alawi woman? Now, this
palace is for the man who has accommodated that woman and her orphaned daughters at his house!
The Sheikh woke up, frightened! Sheikh ordered his servants to search in the city to find that Alawi
woman and the orphans hoping to find a sign of them! He himself went to look for them too! After a long



search, they found out that the woman and her daughters were in the house of the deputy officer of the
city.

The Sheikh went to his house hurriedly, asking: Where is that Alawi woman? The Zoroastrian man said:
They are in my house. The Sheikh said: I want to take them to my house. The Zoroastrian man said: I
will never allow it! The Sheikh said: Take this one thousand Dinars from me and let me take them! The
Zoroastrian man said: By God, I will not do such a thing even if you give me a hundred thousand Dinars!
The Sheikh insisted on his request. The Zoroastrian man said: I have had the same dream as you have
had. That palace has been made for me. O sheikh! You were too sure of your faith! By God, no member
of my family went to bed that night without converting to Islam thanks to this Alawi woman. We are all
Muslims now and all the blessings have come to us due to this highly-respected lady!

Speaking of his dream, the man said: I saw the Messenger of Allah in my dream, saying to me: This
palace has been built for you and your family, for you have been benevolent to my descendants. I give
you the good news that you and your family will go to paradise, for God created you all believers from
the very beginning.193

Sept ibn Jawzi has related another story as follows: A man saw the Messenger of Allah in his dream,
who ordered to him to see such and such Zoroastrian man and to convey to him a message that his
prayer has been answered! The man who had seen the Holy Prophet in his dream refused to convey the
message thinking that the Zoroastrian man might have the impression that I expect something from him.

He saw the Messenger of Allah in his dream for the second and third time. Again the Holy Prophet
emphasized that the man should convey his message without any delay, for it was incumbent on him to
obey the Holy Prophet! This time, the dreamer went to the Zoroastrian man and privately conveyed the
Holy Prophet’s message to him.

الَّذِي ه خلشَّيل رذا الْقَصه؟ وةلَوِيلْعل ا قُلْتم يتنَس :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال
هبِنَفْس جخَرلَدِ والْب ف انَهلْمغ ثبو .بيو ملْطي وهو لجالر هفَانْتَب .ارِهد ف
يدَوِر علَ الْعلَوِية. فَاخْبِر انَّها ف دارِ الْمجوس فَجاء الَيه فَقال: اين الْعلَوِيةُ؟

نهمّلسدِينَارٍ و لْفا ذِهه :قَال .بِيلها سا لَكَ إلَيم :ا. قَالرِيدُها :نْدِي. قَالع :قَال
تَهياالَّذِي ر نَامالْم :لَه قَال هلَيع لَحا الْفِ دِينَارٍ. فَلَمةُ ااىم الو هالو ال :فَقال .َلا

هالكَ. ومالسبِا َلع تُدِل نْتاو قخُل ل تَهياالَّذِي ر رالْقَصضاً، وينَا اا تُهيار نْتا
ما نمت وال احدٌ ف دارِي اال وقَدْ اسلَمنَا كلُّنَا علَ يدِ الْعلَوِية وعاد من بركاتها
علَينَا، ورايت رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَقال ل: الْقَصر لَكَ وألَهلكَ بِما

.دَمالْق ف يننموم هال مَخَلَق لها نم نْتُماو ةلَوِيالْع عم لْتفَع



هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسى رار الجنَّ را االدُّنْي ِبا ناب نع تَابِهك ضاً فيا نَقَلو
وآله ف منَامه وهو يقُول: إمضِ إلَ فُالنٍ الْمجوس وقُل لَه: قَدْ اجِيبتِ الدَّعوةُ.
لجانَ الركو .لَه ضرتَعي نَّها وسجالْم ظُني الىل الَةِسالر اءدا نم لجالر تَنَعفَام
حبصثاً. فَاثَالياً وثَان هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لجى الرافَر ،ةعاسنْياً ود ف

هال َّلص هولِ السر ولسنَا رالنَّاسِ: ا نم ةلْوخ ف لَه قالو وسجالْم َتفَا
.منَع :؟ قَـالرِفُنتَعا :لَه ةُ. فَقـالوتِ الدَّعجِيبلَكَ: قَـدْ ا قُولي وهكَ وإلَي هآلو هلَيع

مـالساال دِيـن رْنا ّفَإن :قَال

But the Zoroastrian man said: I do not believe in Islam and prophethood of Muhammad! I said: I know it
but what should be done? The Messenger of Allah commissioned me three times to convey his message
to you! The Zoroastrian man immediately pronounced the formula of the Islamic faith (there is no god but
Allah, Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah) and became a Muslim. He invited his family and relatives
to Islam, saying: Anyone of my relatives who converts to Islam can possess any portion of the property
which he has at disposal or he will not have such a right, for I have found the truth!

With this message, all his relatives and friends converted to Islam. He also cancelled the marriage of his
daughter to his grandchild, for marriage between two Mahrams (a near relative with whom one cannot
marry) is forbidden!

Then he said to me: Do you know what that prayer which was answered was? I said: No, but I am willing
to know it. The new convert said: Once I had married my daughter to a relative, I had given a wedding
party, inviting people to come and have the dinner. A poor family was living in our neighborhood whom I
had not invited. At dinner time, I told my servants to spread the tablecloth in the yard and to serve the
food there. I heard the complaint of the little girl from the next door, who was saying to his mother:

This Zoroastrian man is annoying us with the smell of their food. I immediately ordered my servant to
take some food, clothing, and a certain amount of money for them. Once the little girl looked at the food,
clothing, and money, she said: By God, we will not eat this food without praying for one who has sent
them. Se they all raised their hands saying: O Lord! Associate this man with our ancestor, the
Messenger of Allah. All those who were present said: Amen!194

Ibn Jawzi has quoted his grandfather, Abul Faraj on the authority of ibn Khasib as saying: I was in
charge of the finance affairs of Mutawakkkil’s mother. When I was busy with account-books, one of the
agents came and gave me a purse of one thousand Dinars, saying: The lady says: Divide this money
among the needy, for they are from my purest property. By the way, send me their names so that I will
give them some money later. Ibn Khasib reports: I took the purse, went home and invited my friends to
introduce to me the needy people.



ونُبوةَ محمدٍ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله. فَقال: أنَا اعرِف هذَا وهو الَّذِي ارسلَن الَيكَ
مرةً ومرةً ومرةً. فَقال: أنَا اشْهدُ انْ ال الَه اال اله وانَّ محمداً رسول اله. ودعا
نوا، فَمملسفَا قالْح َإل تعجقَدْ رلٍ والض َلع نْتك :ملَه فَقال هابحصاو لَهها

.لُههاو مالْقَو لَمسفَا .نْدَهع ا لنْزِعْ مفَلْي با نمو ،لَه وفَه دِهبِي ا لفَم لَمسا
ال :ةُ؟ فَقُلْتوا الدَّعتَدْرِي ما :قَال ا. ثُممنَهيب قفَفَر هناب نةٌ مِجوتَزنَةٌ ماب لَه انَتكو

واله، وانَا ارِيدُ انْ اسالَكَ الساعةَ. فَقال: لَما زَوجت ابنَت صنَعت طَعاماً
ترمفَا ،ملَه الم ال اءفُقَر افشْرا مبِنَا قَوانج َلانَ اكوا، وابجفَا النَّاس توعدو
غلْمان انْ يبسطُوا ل حصيراً ف وسط الدَّارِ. فَسمعت صبِيةً تَقُول ألُمها: يا

ةوسكيرٍ وثك امبِطَع هِنلَيا لْتسرفَا .هامطَع ةحائبِر وسجذَا الْمقَدْ آذَانَا ه ،اهما
َّتح لكا نَام هالاتِ: وياقلْبةُ لبِيكَ قَالَتِ الصذَل َلوا اا نَظَرفَلَم .يعملْجل يرنَاندو
هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السدِّنَا رج عم هكَ الشَرح :قُلْنو نهدِييا نفَعفَر .لَه ونَدْع

.تجِيبةُ اولْكَ الدَّعفَت .نهضعب نماو .هآلو

ونَقَل ابن الْجوزِيِ ايضاً ف كتَابِه عن جدِّه ابِ الْفَرج بِاسنَادِه إلَ ابن الْخَصيبِ
قَال: كنْت كاتباً للسيِدَة ام الْمتَوكل. فَبينَا انَا ف الدِّيوانِ اذَا بِخَادِم صغيرٍ قَدْ
ذَا فه ِقلَكَ فَر ِدَةُ تَقُوليالس :دِينَارٍ فَقَال لْفا يهف يسك هعما ونْدَهع نم جخَر
َّتح يهِمف ِقُهتُفَر الَّذِين امسا ل تُباكو ،البِ مطْيا نم وقَاقِ، فَهحتاإلس لها
تعمجو نْزِلم َلا تيضفَم قَال .هِملَيا فْتُهرص ءَش هجذَا الْوه نم ناىإذَا ج

ينّقتَحسالْم نع ملْتُهاسو ِابحصا

They did so and I divided 300 Dinars among them, keeping the rest with me and waiting for other needy
people to come to me. It was midnight when someone knocked the door. I said: who is it? The answer
was: I am an Alawi man. I said to myself: Perhaps it is my neighbor. But he has never come to me.
What is the reason behind this untimely visit?

The servant opened the door and the man came to me. After exchanging greeting I said: How come you
are here at this hour of night? He said: A descendant of the Messenger of Allah has come to see me. I
had nothing at home to make food for him. So I have come here to borrow some money, however little,
from you so as not to be ashamed before my guest.

I gave one Dinar to him, saying: It is free. He thanked me and headed for his house. Being informed of
it, my wife said: Were you not ashamed that you gave only one Dinar to that Alawi man who badly



needed it? She said: give him whatever money that is left with you. Her words had a great impact on
me. So I immediately followed the man and gave him the whole money.

After returning home, I remembered something which made me regret what I had done. If they report me
to Mutawakkil given his enmity with the descendants of the Holy Prophet, only God knows what they will
do with me! Seeing the sign of worry in my face, my wife asked the reason. I informed her of my worry.
She consoled me and said: Do not fear! Trust God and the ancestor of this Sayyid! We were speaking
about it when the agents of the lady came to our house with torches in their hands, saying: You have
been called by lady!

I was prepared to go but I was at a loss. My body was shivering. With each step I took, an agent would
say: Mutawakkkil’s mother is impatiently waiting for you! When I reached the palace, the ushers led me
from one room to the other. When I reached the special chamber of the lady, the servant who was with
me said: Wait here for the lady. I was extremely depressed not knowing what will happen! But contrary
to my expectation, the lady came, weeping. I was surprised with her weeping. Calling me, she said: O
Ahmad (name of Abu-Khasib)! May Allah reward you and your wife. Moments ago, I saw the Messenger
of Allah in my dream, who was saying: May Allah bless you, Ahmad, and his wife with a good reward.

فَسموا ل اشْخَاصاً، فَفَرقْت فيهِم ثَالثَماىة دِينَارٍ وبق الْباق بين يدَي الَ نصفِ
.لَوِيفُالنٌ الْع :؟ فَقالوه نم :ارِي. فَقُلْتد ابب َلع قطْرذَا بِطَارِقٍ ياو .لاللَّي

تبحفَر فَدَخَل ،لَه ذِنْتفَا .دْنقْصي لَمو دَّةم نارِي مذَا جه :ارِي. فَقُلْتانَ جكو
َلا كَ دِينَاراً. فَدَخَلْتذَل نم تُهطَيعفَا .عائج ّنا :نُكَ؟ فَقالا شَام :قُلْتو بِه

نم ةَ طَارِقاعالس قَنطَر :؟ فَقُلْتةاعالس ذِهه نَاكَ فا الَّذِي عم :فَقَالَت تجزَو
ۇلْدِ رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ولَم ين عنْدِي ما اطْعمه، فَاعطَيتُه دِينَاراً
تَب هو تجزَو تجابِ خَرالْب َإل لصا وفَلَم .فرانْصو نرَشو خَذَهفَا

فْترقَدْ عدِينَاراً و يهطتُعو لجذَا الره ثْلدُكَ مقْصي !تَحا تَسما :تَقُولو
يسْال لْتُهفَنَاو خَلْفَه تقُمو ِقَلْب ا فهمالك قَعفَو .يعمالْج هطعا !قَاقَهحتاس
َلا رالْخَب لصةَ ياعالس :قُلْتو تالدَّارِ نَدِم َلا دْتا عفَلَم .فرانْصو خَذَهفَا
َلع لَّاتو تَخَف ال :تجزَو ل فَقَالَت .قْتُلُنفَي ِينلَوِيالْع قُتمي وهو لكتَوالْم

مهو دِي الْخَدَميبِا لشَاعالْمو قطْرابِ يذَا بِالْبكَ اذَلك ننَا نَحيفَب .مدِّهج َلعو هال
.لستِ الراتَرتَو يالقَل يتشا ملَّمكوباً، وعرم تِدَةَ. فَقُميجِبِ السيقُولُون: ا

تعمفَس :تْرِ. قَالذَا السه اءرِدَةُ ويالس :الْخَادِم ل قَالو ِدَةيتْرِ السنْدَ سع قَفْتفَو
باءها وه تَنْتَحب وتَقُول: يا احمدُ، جزاكَ اله خَيراً وجزى زَوجتَكَ خَيراً.

هاكِ الزج :ل قالو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر ناءةً فَجمةَ نَائاعالس نْتك



هو دِيثـا الْحدَّثْتُهذَا؟ فَحه َنعا مراً. فَميبِ خَيالْخَص نةَ ابجى زَوزجراً وخَي
:قَـالَتةً ووسكر وينَـاند طَتْنعفَا .تَب

Now tell me what is the interpretation of this dream? I told her the whole story. She started weeping! At
this time, she gave me some money and clothing, saying: This money is for that Alawi Sayyid! This
money and clothing is for you, and this money and clothing is for your wife. Her gift was a hundred
thousand Dirhams on the whole!

After she thanked me and prayed for me, I said goodbye to her and rejoicingly headed for home, saying
to myself: I should inform the Sayyid of the event. As soon as I reached the house of Sayyid and
knocked the door, he came to welcome me with tears in his eyes. He said: O Ahmad! Give me whatever
you have with you.

I asked the reason for his weeping. He said: When I returned home from your house, I informed my wife
of the event. She said: Let both of us rise up, perform prayer, and pray for Mutawakkkil’s mother,
Ahmad, and his wife. Having prayed, we went to our bed. In my dream, the Messenger of Allah said to
me: My son, I thanked them for what they did to you! Now, Ahmad will bring you money from
Mutawakkkil’s mother. Accept it and pray for her!
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Towards the end, the author of the book says: We have expressed ‘Ali’s merits as much as we could but
actually ‘Ali’s merits cannot be counted! Praise is due to the Lord of the universe. God’s greetings be
upon the master of prophets, the Holy Prophet of Islam, and his pure household.

.مهلْفِ دِرةَ ااىاوِي مسكَ يانَ ذَلكو :ذَا لَكَ. قَالهكَ وتجوزذَا لهو ِلَوِيلْعذَا له
نم احفَص ،ابالْب قْتفَطَر ،ِلَوِيتِ الْعيب َلع طَرِيق لْتعجو الالْم خَذْتفَا

:فَقال .هائب نع لْتُهافَس .بي وهو جخَردُ. ومحا اكَ يعا ماتِ منْزِلِ: هالْم لاخد
لَما دخَلْت منْزِل قَالَت ل زَوجت: ما هذَا الَّذِي معكَ؟ فَعرفْتُها. فَقَالَت: قُم بِنَا
ولسر تيافَر تمن نَا. ثُموعدنَا ولَّيفَص .هتجزَودَ ومَحألو ِدَةيلسو لنَدْعو ّلنُص
اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ف الْمنَام وهو يقول: قَدْ شَرتُهم علَ ما فَعلُوا معكَ.
فَالساعةَ ياتُونَكَ بِشَء فَاقْبلْه منْهم. ولْنَقْتَصر علَ هذَا الْقَدْرِ ف هذَا الْمخْتَصرِ،
لفضا هلَيع لَهائَنَّ فَضأل ،الحالْم فَقَدْ طَلَب لائالْفَض يعمج اءصحا امر ننَّ مفَا

َلع هال َّلصو ،ينالَمالْع ِبر هدُ لمالْحةً. وثْرك صتُح ال مالالسو ةالالص



.رِينالطَّاه هآلو ِدٍ النَّبمحم ينلسرِدِ الْميس
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